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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES, June 18, 1866.
Resolved, By the Senate, (the House of Representatives concurring,) that there be

printed for the use of the members of the Thirty-ninth Congress, the reports of Major
Generals W. T. Sherman, George IH. Thomas, John Pope, J. G. Foster, A. Pleasanton,
and E, A. Hitchcock, made to tho Joint Committee on the Conduct of tle War, together
with such other reports as may be received by the commencement of the next session of
Congress, the same number, and in the same style, as were printed of the reports heretofore
made by said committee.

Attest: J. W. FORNEY, Secretary,.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THIE UNITED STATES,
June 20, 1866.

Resolved, That the House concur in the foregoing resolution of the Senate in relation to
the printing of the reports of Major Generals Sherman, Thomas, Pope, Foster, Pleasanton,
and Hitchcock, made to the Joint Committee on the Conduct of the War, &c.

Attest: E. MoPHERSON, Clerk.
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REPORT
OF

MAJOR GENERAL JOHN POPE,
TO

.ION. COMMITTEEE i OF TE lWAR.

PAUl lI 'a'lll.

ASST.I.INMIENT TO C'OM)iT) OF T'IE 1)ISTrICT OF NORT II5MSSOUI'I; ('CON-
DITION (OF TillE. STATEll; OHI)DEIS ISSJUED) AND') MIASJURE AI)OITEI'I) TO
INiDUCE ''THECJITIZEINS ''O KEEPII TIHE1 1IA(I1,; I)IDECCL.A.rATON OF MAR-
TIAMil VWIn'AW1Y',NIA f4'MON'1'0T: l '1"AT'E 01F W1,SON'('CI''EE K
SUIE,'NI )E? OF LEXINOT'1ON; IREMOVAL 'OF (IENEIAI, FHi'MONT; ASSIGN-
M1ENT OF' IOE'NElAL 1AlLElCKi (CAI1i'IE OF PIUtlSONEIHS AT J.LAC{K-
WATEI1l; O.E1,11ATIONS RESI Il TN IN CAPTlE 01 NEW MADRID ANI)
ISLANI) NO(. 10; COlEStlSlONDE:)NC.E AN]) RItEPO11 S 01' DIVISION AND
I.IGI)ADE COMMMA.NI)ES.

lion,. B1. . W)AVnA,
c/ir(man of/tlu Joint Committn on t/ie Cconduct of t/ie TVar:

I have tlhehonor to acknowledge tlereceipt of your letter of the 22(1 of MAIy,
18(5, requiring fi'm me, (on tlio part of the Comrnmittee on the Conduct of the
AWir, anll\ve(r to the following questionss:

Qu(estilo 1. l)]en(i stnte wluht positions you have hl(ld(and wlht commilndl.

you have exercised silnco tlie comtmennement of' thlelreell ion, ghing' thle p)eri(od
luringg which tholso respective comlinl(ds have been exercised by you,

(,tQueition 2. Pleas state such pnrtlculars as you may ldeem necessary to a1
properly u1derstatiding of thlisseveral cilinl)npignll in wllticl.y)ol have beei(n n('lgledHetil,fl tfloti th lorders and instructions unlike wvlich thoso campaign. were con-
(dut(ed, nnllh tie principlorders andi]strui(tious given by you, with such hiel-
dentls nd(l circumstancesl s you consider will b) of interest to the l)ublic, )ppend-
ing to )your state(mlnit copies fs of you,reInd those of your lprincipl)l su)or--
dinltet, k(l)eeping tli() account of eIch cn1iiiliign by itself' ats fir as cou(villent.

In reply to le first,(lt eslion I have to say, that, having be(men pponl)ted
r'i,,gadiler glenerl of voliiunte(lrs, to date. from May 17, 1861, 1 proceeded to
1Iis.()uri land assumed th(e command of' thlo district of' North M issuri on tho
17th of' July, 18t61. I retained(1 this commnmid until the movement ()'o( ie(ral
lri'e(mot, in l)pluit of Price, inll October of theo 111ue y(-al, whilen I was as-
siginled to command tile second division tand right wing of' that army.

After the army withdrew fronl Springfield, Missouri, to tle line of the Pacific
railroad, I was directed to assume command of all the troops west of and in-
eluding Jefferson City, in what was theu designated the district of Central
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.Missuri. When the necessity of retaining so large a force in that part of the
State had ceased with the retreat of Price into Arkansas, I was recalledI to St.
Louis, after sending the greater part of' the forces under my command in advance.
I was then ordered to proceed to Commerce, Missouri, and organize a force for
operations against New Madrid and Island No. 10. I commanded the force thus
organized, known as tliohe army of the Mississippi, during the reduction of those
places and the subsequent operations around Corinth.

Oni the 21st of March, 1862, 1 was promoted major general of volunteers.
Ini June, :18G2, I was ordered to Washington and placed in command of tlihe
army of' Virginia, which consisted of three army corps, commanded respectively
by Generals FPimont, Banks, and McDowell.
On the 14th of July I was appointed'brigadier general in the regular army.

At the conclusion (of the campaign of tlie army of Virginia, I was assigned to
tll(. commalilind of' tho department of tlie northwest, and in Jamnlury, 1864, to conm-
mand thle military division of thle Missouri, which embraced tlhe. department of
tlie northwest, the department of the Missouri,' and the department of Arkansas,
andl included thlo whole region west of' the Mississippi river as fur west as Cali-
fornia and Oregon, and as far south as Texas.

III reply to your second Ru(cstion, I submit the following narrative, into wlich
I have illcorlporated such oflcial reports, letters, mand telegrams sent nnd received
by me(, as are necessary to sustain and explain tlhe statements therein made.

NARlUATI VE.

IT accordance witli telegraphic orders from Major CGeneiral FrI'inmont, who had
brct-n assigned to thle command of tihe western departlnlent, but who was still ill
New lYork, I plroceeded froni Alton, Illinois, with three infantry regiments, and
I)art of Ia cavalry regiment, all Illinois troops, to St. CharlCs, Missouril, an11d as-
sit,(,ned cotnmand of the district of' north Missoiluri oil thI(,7t of' July, 1801.

Svtr'al other regiments liad (e'tered Missouri by way of' Quiny and 111an1nibdl,
and were distributed along the line of the Hannibal and St. Joseph railroad. 'That
thie orders issued and the course pursued by mle duringg tle months of.July,
August, and Sep)t(ember of that year, foi lie )aclfication of tiorther'n ,MissourAi,ImaIy: be fully ulhderstood, it will be p)roperr for me to sketch bie'lly the condition
tf 'lilirts inll the State when first I assumed command. As I still believe that
tlie me(asur(,s inaugurated in the orders then isstied would, if' thoroughlly carried
out, have siavel t lie Stiate of M)issouri from much of' thle sufl'ring, outrage( and
lawhles:.es's whic'l halve characterized its history during thlie war, aind a tlheso
measures were overruled and set aside by higher authority than minute, to tlie
d(ltriinent, illn my opinion, of' thlo Union caluse. in Misouri, I beg to iinvite the
ljpecial attention ,f' the comnlittee to I.he facts hereinslated.
The events which swiftly followed th(e inautgurt'lion of' Presid(lent Lincoln, nnd

the capture of' Camnp Jlackson, together with tlie flight of Gov(ernor Jacilksonliand
Sterling Price from Jefferson City, and the blitt le of Booneville, liadpirofotundly
affected the public mind in Missoutri. WhIile the secessionists in all parts of tIoe
Staite, long prepared fotr such an issue, were active and confident, the Untion
citiizeit, wlolly taken by surprise, uneetrtain what to do or up)on whom to rely,
feaIrful for the first timno of' danger to the government and p1',ril to t he(mselves,
w(ere(, as a mas1 , parnlyz/ed and seemingly ial(')pa1blo of thought or action.Tl'} re

is- not a doubt that, but for thepresence of mid1,resolution and boldn ess of'
(li)ptlin Lyon, in command of St. Louis arsenal, and of P1.P. Blair and a few
others, Mlissouri would have been lost temporarily to the government. These
few meincm, hold, ('n('etic, and determined,niassembled at night inl secret places,
witl sulch arms as t ey could procure, organized themselves, coll(,cted around
thetm all the Union meni not too timid to take an open stand for the Union cause,
and when the time came, struck the blow, from which secession never recovered in
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Missouri. General Lyon followed it up by the battle of B:onoville and the lpnr-
sait of the enemy iiearly to the Arkansas line. It is safe to say, with knowledge
of the facts since developed, that if two or three of the regiments which could well
have been spared from other points had been sent to Lyon, as could easily havebeen done. lie would have beaten the enemy at Wilson's creek, and either have
captured their leaders "r driven them in despair from the State. The result of
that battle, however, so encouraged the secession, and depressed the Union ele-
ment in thle State, that years of war, devastation and ruin have been the fate of
the people of Missouri.
On the 17th of IJuly, 1861, however, when I assumed the command in north

Missouri, everthing it the State was still in confusion and uncertainty. Armies
were being rapidly organized north and south, The fate of Missouri, divided il
sentiment as was its population, trembled in the balance. In thIninterior, pe-
cially in northern Missouri, (by which Is meant, that portion of tlhe State north
of the Missoturi river,) tho lepeoplwereI 1' nearlyequally divided it) political opl-.ion. Ini some counties the southern sympathizrrs predominated ; in others the
Union m(en were largely in tlie majority, Th1e difference between them was, tliat
tile s essmionists, being the revolutionary partypartyand prepared by speeches, hina-
rangue,1s, aurd personal influences for thle' result of' e.'cession, wer(! itliniit(lv tllhe
most, active and confident. That portion of the people faithful to the Union had
never fully realized that it was tilhe purpose of any citizen of the United States
to brenk up tihe government, and it, was with dilficulty that they were brought
to believe, by force of' actual events, tllhat the Slate was about to be )rocil)itatd
into civil wiar. T'llhe secessionists in norih 1Missouri liad struck the first blow,
seemingly 1H atn cx perimlent 1and to commit their friends to hostilities.

''The Northl Missouri rail road, leading from St. Louis tihroughl the centre of
norlh Missouri, ind been broken up and several bridges destroyed north of' the
Missouri river, Both parties stood filaceo to ftce, but, though in nearly everycounty teI liehad been seine Iacts of violence committed by small bands, no actual
hostilitli oin anyll collsidl(ralble scale hlad yet been itiagurited. All thie civil
macI hillery, however;,of Illat )portion of tlhe State was arrested ; courts and sheriffs
lin(1 ceased to exercise their functions; every man was suspicious of' his neighbor,andl the agony ,f fear and apl)re'lension of total anmarehy brooded over thle peo-
ple. A single spark would have been suflicient to put th(le whole of north Missouri
in a flame, Whichi v'Ill have sw(p1)t away all rstralkits of' law and all security
(f lifeti ad property.Elve/iy man was armed and watched hlis neighbor witit
leelpless vigilance, expecting to bo attacked and ready to kill on tihe slighlltest
pretext. Meantillne the younger and more violent left nothing undone to pre-cipitateo a collision and to involve thie entire lopulfatlon illn war against each lioth.

T'lhe position antd condition of the border States were entirely difrenolt from
those of the Stat(es north and south of them, While tlie latter wNere so fir iiman.-
illiou) ill selltimlemt that no openonposition was made, and tlihe civil machinery of
tlie State governmllentlls act(t freely] and without ihlterriutption, the former wore so
divided inl sHeCtiincit and there were so manny of tile civil offtiers eilisted( o0n each
idel of tlim qullc,'io! Itait civil law was either niot (?x(.etcitedl at 111, or wasmtmde

tihe cloak of outrage andinjtl justice, uipoil political opJonelUts. This was tie, cas

Irt,,(iiulrly inll Missouri. Tile governor iand other high civil officers of tlie State
ld fld Ifromil the cllpitnl andladjoinedd the armed insurgents and destroyed or
cairrild ofl the State r,<cords and tlie public funds, leaving hb)ehlind themll con'ltl-
,sion, (disoridet, and dismay),. The licad oft the State governmentt and 111an of it],
civil olleers having abandonlled thiir' duties, 'o laws were executed, and tlie
people) leftthus to themselves, inflamed with enmity and crazy withi appr hl-iin
sion, confronted each other with all tlie surroundings that seemed to render a

bloody anarchy inevitable. Everything was ripe to pllunge Missouri into a con-

ilict in which neighbor would have( warred upon neighbor; in which no organi-
zation, civil or military, willing or able to enforce the laws of humanity, would
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have existed; in which there would have been let loose among helpless women
nll children nil the brutal nld lawless passions of infuriated nld unrestrained
men. The whole framework of society seemed ready to tumble to pieces. At
this time, and under these circumstances, I assumed the command in northern
Missonri, with the small force heretofore designated, which was immediately (is.
trlibuted along the North Missouri and Ilannibail and St. Joseph railroads. It
was necessary in the first place to secure tlles roads, as the only available means
of communication with tihe interior of tlat portion of the State, so that in case
other melauresc of pacification failed, military operations could bi) conducted witl
conveniencee and rapidity, I had not' sufficient f)rce, nor would it ]have been
judicious, to protect by actual presence of troops the wholo of these lonmg rail-
ronds. I therefore posted my command nt lhe tnmst important points, s(o as to
bo at hand when needed, and devolved tleo protection of the railroads upon the
peopIle living along and in the vicinity of them, The manner of thus securing
tlie roads is fully 'et forth in tie order hereto appended:

IEADI)(MART'rnS DIST'riICTr OF Nol'rli MISSOUuI,
,t. (C/awrlf, July 21, S161.

An investigation of tlhe circumstances anttendlin theli difficulties along the line
of tlioe North Missurli railroad, ald tile Vwauion destrllction of bridges, culverts,
&r,, 1mak11es it. manifest tliat the illaltilitill)ts of tlie villages l1(nd stltiollsI1ll0og thl3
road, if inot l)rivy to these oultralges, at least offered no resistance to th!mn, and
gave no infolrmfatlIon by wlilc(l tlhey could have been 1)pr'' ent(ed, or merited
Ip)nislnellit intlicted upon tlie1crimillals.

1 desire tlie people of' this section of the Stnte to understand distinctly that;
tleir fsaltf ttya I the security of their property will depend n)po tlheimsel ves, and
a1;( directly and inseparably connected witli thle security of' tihe lies of public
collmnllicntionl.

It. is very certailn thlit tlhe people living along the linl of the North Misouri
railroad can1 very easily protect it,from detruct ion, and it is my p)ti'rose( to give
them strong illdlucemellnts to (d so. I therefore notify tl(h inhabitants of tlhe
towns, villages, an1d stit lions a1onog t1he1li of this roadthlt they will be I lld
account able for the deslrnction of' tany bridlges, culverts, or Iortimns of' tle rIail-
road track within fivo miiles on evach side of' them, If a1nyl outrlgis of' this kind
are committed within tihe dlistanco, specified, without colclusi(ve pIroof of' active
resistance on1 tle pa):rt of tlio p)l)lllaltion, and without ilmmeldiate information to
thle nearestt commanding ofieer, giving names and details , tIli settlement will bo(
held 'repo'tsible, and al(v1y (of' money or property sulficitet to cover the whole
dm(1111ge done will be nt once 1ma1de1 aid collected.

T'll'hie s(msls to b)e no m)etliodl of (enlisting lite active ngency of th(e citizens
along the line of tllis 1ro;d f)r th1e prot(ctlioni of i public work in all 1 respect ts so
lbeneficial to them, except by makinlig it their very evident p(c''rsonl interest
to do so,, and 1 (ldesil(e tlhet oto u1i(e1'rstilid(l tlatt they will be compllledl to
)1ny il full of property or money fo)r any dainm1,g donei i their vicinity.
It hIls been inlposHibll e l(;retofore( even to ascertain the( names 'of the criminals
enlgnged in this kind of work, although they were well known to every od( Illi
tlieneighborhoodd . If eo)ple who claim to be good citlz(es choose to idulgell(
thlil' lighbors and a(u(lilaitalnces in coll(mmltittgtllhse wiantonti acts, and to slie(ld
thel( firom11 plunishmi(et, they will hiertemfter be compl)(led to pay foir it; or if they
diisalpprove, their objectionss must take more tangible form thall mere vword1.
It is not to be expected thlit the general government will octcl)py large
force mller1lel to I)1ot(et froil tille peoplee of this l)lart of tile State a wor 'k Ibuilt for
their own benefit, or to defe'n from outrages ntd riost.lily countl)lii(em w\iich
enIcoulrgo violations of all law by giving no information andy11( offering no sort
of resistance, I therefore expect all law-lablidinig citizeCns at once to tako
measures to oscure thle safety of tlhe North Missouri railroad Ui their vicinity,
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and I notify all others that upon tle safety of the round depends the security of
their own property and person. To carry out the intentions set forth above,
divisions and sul)-divisions of the road will be made as soon as practicable fiom
these headquarters, and superintendents and assistant superintendents apllointed
by nallIe, without regard to political opinions, who will be held responsible for
tlhe safety of the railroad track within their specified limits. They will have
authority to call on all persons living within these limits to appear in such
numbers and at such tilnes and places as they may deem necessary to secure
tle object in view. I expect ill good citizens who value peace and tlhe safety
of their tflhilies and property to respond cheerfully to this arrangement, and to
assume to themselves the care and protection of their ow)n section.

JOIIN POPE,
Brigadier General LU. S. A., Commanding North Missouri.

Trhi order at once arrested attempts to destroy tie railroads in northern
Mlissoulri It compelled tlhe secessionists to restrain their friends front acts which
'woulll at once destroy their own property and endanger tleir personal safety.
Th'ie security of the railroads against any considerable injury being tlihus assured,
1 addressed myself to the task of allaying thie excitemen(tt among the the people,
and as fil as prlacticable of restoring quiet and sense of' safety. It would have
)been easy to declare marth law and thus to enforce sutbmisHslon-but martial
liw, bld (enough at the best, when administered by well disciplined and
exl)r'iencled troops, having neither personal nor political feelings toward the
(!illle collcernell(d-becl)(mies a o)l) (t'siOtl whose horrors it would(l s1')11pss tlh
power of language to portray when the military force is scarcely organized, and
ollicers and men) are alike new and undisciplined, and infllamed by )pr('judie aInd
passion, Flroml martial law, whose administration must of' nec;essity have been
contfided to such allnds, I \earnestly wished to spare tile people of north Missouri.

1 knew too that troo()s were greatly (ne(e(led farther south, where thel rebellion
was thoroughly organiiz(ed and1 confronte(ld with armed forces tlih authority of the
United States. I was lothl therefore to keep a single soldier in north M[issouri,
whose services wore not absolutely necessary. In consideringtihe condition of
niairts which confirontte(d me and which I have endeavored to describe, I found
t\w'!o Imodes of procedure ope( to me:

Ist, To declare martial law and endeavor to keep tlie peace by armed force.
2d. To adopt measures which would compel the people of' property, discretion,

n11fi influence( to act together, irrespective of' their political symplatlie, to enforce
llie civil law nll(d preserve' l)(ece( ImlllngtlOhemselves.l
'ot1a declhaation of' Imartial law and Itle s IbjPection of anyportion of tile people to

military rule I was greatly ol)posedl. Aside f(rom tleliatilural (repl)gnrance of every
Amineiican born and bred unlle( r ourl ilst ritttiolis to (ee ally gove('rnmeinlt except civil
g)ve'liinment impol)ed upon anlly l)arlt of our people, and aside from tle fact that lad
I (leclre'(d Inartill lawi', its ('x(celtion mui t lhavo been intrusted to uindisciplined
troops, inflamed with political feeling anid irrl.onall Ihotility toward tile people
coiIK(l'(l(ed, I was well satisfied( tJhat less a'bitary measures. wouldd bet secure
l)e'ITc ill no()rth Miss1ouri, an1d leave n'arl'y tlie whole force ulndr( my comm(lllld
(it the (lispolsal of tlie govern'imenlt fo'r setrvico it othel' poillts at)( against tlh
or(lgliliz(cd forces of the lenlmy. In the condition of' nthairs which existed,, lad
maritial liaw been declared, it would have beenl necessary to divide Imy command
into small detachtlmlnts, whlichl would still further have lo(oed tlh bonds of
disciplli ne, and, distributed them to every important town 1and neighborhood.

Small bands of' secessionists, mostly consisting ofo'young m(enll, were scattered
through every county of north Misiouri. Tleir depredations were committed
without fear of exposure, even by the people upon whom they were inflicted,
T'le secessionists would not betray them. Tlie Union men dared not, lest the
next night their houses should be burned and themselves aud theh families killed.

7
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Henci, although every individual of these bands was known among tlhe ilhab
itants, no information could be obtained by tile military. Pursuit of them b)y troops
only resulted il finding men working (itlietly ill the fields or sitting in their stores
or offices. As soon as United States troops appeared in the vicinity these bands
quietly separated, each man going to his hone and resuming his occupation,
where lie was sure, for sufficient reasons, tllat lie would ni)t be betrayed. Young
men attached to tie Union cause also, in imitation of this lawlessness, or in a spirit
of revenge, committed acts of' hostility upon people of southern sympathies ill
precisely the same irregular and hlwless manner, and in conjunction with the
bands of secessionists were thlus keeping tile whole country iln an uproar alike in-
lljrious to the government iand ruiiinous to tilhe leo)le. An attnlmpt to control ilatt(rs
through tile sole agency of troops would havo been a total fatiliure under sch
circumstances, and the pursuit of those smnll bands by detachmllnlts of soldii's
wouldhalve carried dismay and outrage intto every corner of tlhe State, alike to U Inion
menl and secessionists. Such a courts would have also necessitated tlhe (employ-
ment of largely bodies of troops which could illy be spared b)y the gSover'nml!et from
other and more important fields. In view of all these consHiderations, I aIt
onCe abandoned any idea of declaring mnnrtial law. It became necessary tlen
to devise some means by which secession symplatlize'rs andi Union citizens might
be brought to act together for tlie security of life and property and the preservation
of 1)p(ace and order among themselves. It was not easy to bring about this
joint action wlile tlhe young m111nl in question, desiring to take active part for or
against tihe rebellion, rc'naillted nl their midst. It wavs therefore desirable to rid tlie
State of these( turbulent charactlerl , by making it iln)ossible for thl(n to commit
acts of hostility upon the people without inflicting at tlhe same time immediate
and ruinous injury Iupon their personal and political relatives and friends. As
a part of any organized army, these young menl would have been compelled to
observe to some (extent tile laws of war. Concentrated in ia army they would
have had infinitely less ipower to do injury thian wh'n scatter(e(l abol)t overi
large district of country, keeping tile 'hole tl)opultilon illn alarm andl excit!emencnt
by committing depredlati ,ns with little fear oft (detection or punishlllient. If witll
an organized'( army, an equal number of troops would have been sullliient to hold
them in check, whereas scattered over t1(!country at wide intervals, wearing
tile usual garb of citizens, and appearing suddenly at places remote from (Ieah
other, a veiy few of themcwere sllf ieillt to keep twenty times their nlber of'
United States soldierrs employed in the protection of tile peacefully d(I ispl).oe(l
citizens of both parties. iThe outrag'es which either party comllmlitted would Ihave
been abundantly retaliated, and bothl parties would soon have acquired' that
disregardl of morall obligations and the restraints of law, which Vwould Ive Illlad
them alike dangerous to friend and enemy. The large number of United Slates
troops tilat would have been neees.iary to preserve peace, scattered about In
sHnall detachments, would Boon have Iae(luired the saiiie loose idhles and laIhwless
habits, and ilie pelcefully disposed pl)ople (of respectability aill wealth would
have b)een equallly te prey of' all parties. All these consi(ldltiols Ilre(ss(d
p)ainuflly up)on my mind, and led me to adopt tlec measures which are setforth
in tile appended order:
G HnStAIt.A O1tt0 m1) nAI)QI!lxI'AfItNS D1)is'rTlICr Nol 1'1' MIl.S.SOU ,

No. 3. lMexico, Jly/ 31, 1861.
The commlnanding general inl north [Missouri being about to as.semblo,1, ill o1l(

caimp, aay 'fom tlhe trailroanllles, all of' the forces under lis comnlall(, lias de.
termillcd to commit to tile people of north Missouri thlt peace and quietude of
their own section, and with tie tlho safety of their property. Certainly tlle
people of' tie various coutities havo to.dAy tlhe saeI machinery of' governmentand tlio same power of self-protection against lawless marauders as they had i

year ago, and it only necds the same active agency aud the sauon common
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interest to bring together for such a purpose nil those who have anything at
stake. It is demonstrated by sufficient testimony, and by the exp)ericviee of the
Fast two weeks, that the disturbances iIn northern Missouri have been made by
small parties of lawless marauders, which at any other time could have been easilysuppressed with Ino more than tlhe usual exertions of the people against Ibreacheds
of thie pence iu times past, Certaiily quiet and good order are of' all things
desirable in civilized communities, and should form a Commou bond of' Union
between citizens of every shale of politicalopiniiona.onhenntile,:(: desirable
results are secured, there will no1 longer be a necessity for the pres.ncee of armed
forces ill north Missouri, It is therefore the p)urp)Ose of' the general coellmmnid-ing in this region of country, before removing tho military forces under Ils com-
mand from thellir present stations, to visit with a considerable force every county
peat and couslderable, town ill north Missouri, and in each to appoint a committee
of' public safety of persons Delected from those of all parties wlho have social,
domestic and pecuniary interests at stake. Each committee shall consist of not
more than five pcrseons, and wherever it can consistently be d(ll, thle propercounty oiCers shlill be selected a1s members. No one thus aLppoitetd shall bo
permitted to decline, or shall fail to p)erformt his duties, under such penalties its
the commanding general sliall aflix. These committees shall bo chllarged with
tlioe duty of maintaining peace and order i their respective counties, and shall

thaeve powet f tocall tcitizens oft, to ass blo at such times andplaces, ald in such numbt.rs, as may bhe necessary to secure these objects, Anyptlaces, and InIch numbers, as may
one whlo shall refuso to obey siuch call will boe turned over totothe Iiliita'y an-
thoritles. If tile people of the counties respectively are not willing or able to
enforce tlie peace among themselves, and to prevent tile organizing ol compaintpies
to make war upon the United States, tlie 111military force wJil perform thle service,
but the expet)ses must be paid by thle county it which such service is necessary,
To secure their prompt paiymelnt, a levy of' a sufliclent alnoiuilt of' tmoiley will
be at once madel and collected by thl othlier in cotuimmand, Upon tie. call of' a
majority of tliohe committee of' pulc safety i each county, troops will h sent to
keepl tlie peanc, but as such expeditions are forr lio benefit, of' til people con-
ctrned, who have in nearly every case tile power to dlscllarge tlie service them-
selves, tihe troopthius sent will be quartered ijtupon tihemu, iaid subsisted and trans.
ported by til, county in tlih manner above specified for tlie whliol period it mayoe neces.ai'ry for them to remain. If', i consequence of disturbance not repolrtedby thle committee, thle general cotinatdillng finds it necessary to send it force ilto
any coutllt.y to restore order, they will be ill like bmanunerbilleted upoit ti(e coullty,unless the combination against tylit peace were too powerful to be resisted, or the
parilies elgaige(ld werV organized il other cotuties, and brought oil the disturb.
aitlees by itclltil invasion. It is not believed thllat tile first case canl arise ill
any county, of' north Missouri; mitd ill tlhe second, tlle,forces will be Inarche(ld into
thle counttly orl counllties where tieti iaralttudinig partlices were organized; or whence
they made tlie illvasion, anid will ill like laillaner bl (u11Irtercd( iu)pon them.
Where, peace, amnd good order ari, pr1''serv'Ved tle. troops will not el) requirtred ; where
they are disturbed they will be restored at, thlexpe!,ulse of' thle conllty, To pre.serve the jPefiu,,is th(e dlty of(all' good cit zeins, and ashll will suff.i'ralt.ke from
the breae Ih of' it, mnlI of every shade. of political opinion can act cordiallv togetherin ti(e d1ichalrge (of atdilty ias full of' interest to o(!asit to another. Jly pt'ri'-tu-.filug this si.pille service as ItI time)s plst, and wliichl it is certLinlll ts)' iucl their
interest Iand tllheir (ltly to dlischital'g to-day, the people of' this sectilont of tile
country will be sla rtedlth anxiety, unieasilness ald apprehend,iol,which neces.
sinrily attend (lie pl)resene,of' armed forcesitn their midst, and will again enjoythfat security of pelrso.n amid propl)'erty which ]ina hitlherto been their privilege.All ipe'soins whlo have t!r!etlotore becit led away toto tak(iu arms igainust the
United States are notifiedthat by returning and lay ing down tleir arms at thlenearest military post, and by performing their duty hereafter as peaceful aud
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law al\tiing citizens, they will not be molested by tile military forces, nor, so far
as the general commanding can influence the matter, will they be subjected to
putlisihenlt unlless they have committed murder or soIne other iagglravated
ofleuce.
By order of Brigadier General Pope:

SPEED BUTLER,
Assistant Adjutant CGreneral.

The purpose of this order eetms to me plainly enough indicated. It was

necessary to furnish alike to Union meni and secessionists t common object, upon
which they could cordially agree, 11a t thtle accomplishmnent of whlicll their joint
(cflrts could be directed. That object was the preservation of their personal
liberty andl tlie security of their property. Whatever may have been their sym-
)athies in relation to the rebellion, it is very certain that ninetelnthls of tlie re-

plectalble prol)erty-.holders in Missouri never lhad any purpose to take an active
part on one side or the other. This great majority of' tle people I wished in
o(ime wiiy to induce to remini quietly at home, to observe and help executed tlhe

civil laiws, and to enforce, by some means, the departure from among them of
all the restless and dissatisfied l)ersonI who Nwil(ed to be personal actors in the
war. Such a result would have left north Missouri in p)eace- peace to the
Ipreservatiol of' which every man was bound by the strongest Ilmotives of' per-
sonsal iald1 pecuniary interest, ndf which would at once have freed a considerable
military flirce for service where it was greatly needed. The arriangiemlets indi-
ca(ted in this order were at omice Cai'ried out, anld for a time tile results were all
hatl could be desired. At this early Jperiod of tihe rebellion, however, it is not
strange thatt pIeop)le thli most loyal a d ibest disclosed should collteCilal'ite with
disapprove anllnd indigtiom any curtailment of the entire liberty they hlid always
e',joyed, landshould have looked ulon tills order as tyrannical 1ad Iunwise. It
was not long beflotre such opinions hegan to circulate, and violent partisans
sl)eedily availed themselves of tlie opportunity to havetile order set aside.
Unionumeni of' high position began I, complain of tle order, asselritng that it was

llljiust1a1 tyralllical;hth1t it place( I11 ll m(ial; on tlthe same footillg with seces-

siollists; tlhat secessiollists alone souldl come under its provisions, &C.,&c. Com-
plaillts of substantially theli :iCne character were made )by mleni who, although sy m-
pathlizing with tithe rebellion,lhad noliurplose to break the peace in anly manner,
and thought it lllrd that they should be held responsible ftor the acts of' a few
violent and lawless men1 in their midst. It is needless to say thllt the whole
])purpose( of' tlle Or(Ie was to secure a joint action of Uniionists an, I secessionists
fior tlhe pre)servatioln ofp(ieace, through a cotlniooni interest afld under a common

penalty. If either party were excepted thle wiole plan Iimust of' necessity fall to
the ground. T'lie op)illios and active personal influence of' these meni began
spe(lily to be, felt among tlie people. Tle hotllheaded on botl sides were not
slow to take adv(l tage of it to produce thle state of tliliigs whllichl they were
seeking. At length a blow vwas struck to test the value of tllis order and my
purpose to execute it literally. T'hl experiment was made by firing into a train
onl thlel;lllHaibtal and St. ,Jo(sep1l ral illroaintle county of Marionll . I immedi-
ately called upoll the Cmllilitece of safety to lat ill tlle Illltter; but as they did
not r(solndl promptly, I sent a military f;n'e into tlhe collly with orders to

(l1111uart(' ui)pontIlie people and to levy u11ponI tl(e county for supl)l)lies in accordance
with tile order. '.llis act brought tile matter to ani issue, but by this time mis-
taken co)llnslsan1d unfoundedrepresentationss had so ilnfllenc(;d the department
colllmandelr tlhat tlie execution of' my order'wassusp.Cendeid indefinitely. It wa

ellougli-t.ie whole scheme(, whicli Iiadloled would protect tlhe peaceful, law-
abidillg citizens of' north MIissouri friomttle horrors of irresponlsilde military
doin0ilatioln, f!ll to tlhe ground. I need only point totlihe istory of Missouri for
tlhe last four years for a fulfilment of my worst anticipations. It affords, in its
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ruined towns, its devastated fields, and its inmpoverished and heart-broken people,
thle most graphic and mI!nlancholy illustration of eve;y foreboding of evil which
I then entetrtained. I ap.pen(d hereto a copy of' a letter dated \Auglst 1, 18(1.,
alHdressed to the IIon. I. 11. Sturgeon, a prominent citizen of Missouri, and then,
as now, prIesident of tl)e North Mis.sourlrailroad. The letter, although short and
lhurieldly written, indicates, as far as vwas tlen judlicious, tile views a11d purposes
entertained by 11m alt the time, and fully set forth in tlls paper:

I.HlAOD(.tU rRsTa DIsT'rncT OF N'orrTlH M[issouvi,
AiMexico, AuIg,.wt 3, ISG1.

DT):Alt SIR: Your letter of t1e 1st ittinstantis before me. I will, with great
satisfaction, reply to your inquiries, as well from p'ersonalil regard fr yourself as
that it gives me the opportunity to explain clea'lly what few persons in your
city seeln to comprehend.

WhVen arriivedl in north 1Missouri to assume the command, I found tile wholecliunlti-y in commotion, lbidges 1and railroad tracks destroyedd, or ill grleilt danger
of being so, 1and tlhe entireotieloulatiol in a stalt offexcitetllelt lanld apl)lprehenlsiolunlwarliranted by the ficets, ,My first object has been to restore quiet and secure
tle safety of public and private property. 'lhe only persons in arms, so flar as
I could learn, were a few reckless and violent men, in parties of twenly or thirty,who were wandering about, committing depredations upoln all whose en(!tillenlts
were displeasing, and keeping this whole region in aprllehel' sioll and un(ainess.
I found that those whlo 1 i(d beeIn llquiet lhadt )eIt no imore; lnad taken no part to
prevllnt the outrages coimllmitted b)y tIhese lawless Ibands, andlhad n ot evenI been
willing to give. information by whichI thlly could be apprehended or prevented(floml engaging iln hostile and lawless acts against tlie ipelac of the country. So
sooll as these mnarailders found that troops were approaching, which they easily'did, from thle very persons who ask for protection, they dispe-sed, each man
going to his h1mTe, an111, ill ma;lnly cases, that home in tell vei'y town occupied bytlhe troops. Parties of t these mien would leave their houses and fitmilies in the
mi(eli:ate vicinitya:nd e!ngio'ig in forays uponI Ulnion men and their property i

tlil immediate lneighorhoold, beiniitg sur thattho e vcI most ol)osed to IIhcirlawless conduct would carefully shield tllhen f'roll exposillre(. Th1e1ma..ss of the
people stood quietly looking0n alt a few llmen in theirmIi(st comllllittting all sorts
of atrocious acts, and neithel(r attempted toI1)pro(\ t tlhei(, inor to give any inf'rmia-
tionl)y which they could have been: prevenlted and p)llished.lTh. i was tle
actual itate of things in a large part of tile eastern counties ofnlortlhernMlissouri.
\Wh(en troops were sent out against these marauders they found only Imenl
quietly working in tlle field or sitting in their offices, who, as.soon as tlie backs
of the federal soldiers were turned,, were again in artslliad mena11ingtll e p)(leae.To llesch an extentt had this gone that there was nlo safLety of pers,4ons or propertyill north Missouri except to the secessionist.s, an11d tile Union lmen were too timid
o0t lo much il tle millnioity to offer tlhe least resistatt ce. My3 first object\was to
restorelpace and safety, so tlllt tle forces under mly lllcommland could be removed
from tle vicinity of tle setIlllemllnts, and to do tils with tlle least bloodshed, tlle
leIhat diHstress to quiet )per'sonws, ad11 the least exasperation of' feeling amolli tile
peolIe'. Two courses were oopeni to1ime to el;ct ttlmis desirLable result: Thi1( first
was to put in motion in all parts of tlis region small bodies of troops, to hulit
out, tlie parties in armls against tlie peace, iand flow them to theirI homes, or
places of retreat. wlcerlever they might be. ''This course would have led to
fi-equenl t and bloody encounters, to searcllilng of houses, and arrests iln many cases
of innocenitt persons, andl would only have resulted in spreading thle apprehensio nofdistress over districts hitherto quiet. I was and ain satisfied that tie peopleof tile counties in north Missouri are abundant y able to keep peace amongthemselves, a: I this is all I ask or exact from them. It is certainly their interest
that they should do so. To spare effusion of blood, destruction of life or property,
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and harassing and oftimes undiecriminatingl outrage upon tile people, I have
determined to present to tihe leoplel, if possible, some cotuimon induel(elllt to
preserve the peace ill their owi midst. 'The common 1)ond is their property,
always' il liiy power, though the owner might be beyond my reach. I believed,
as I do now, that au soonl as it was felt that only by preserving peace and quiet
among themselves, andll not molesting l)pulic or private property, there would
result security of person and property, and the imc)wer to pursue unmolested tlieir
several avocationsl, Union men anid sece'ssionists would alike engage in putting
a stop to lawless and predatory bands, andl that tlhe persons thelmselv(\ , wlho
liad joined these-armed inarauiders, would soon cease their forays and abandon
their organizations wlhen they discovered that they had 11no syi)athizers at horne,
niind that every act they couItmitte(d hostile to the peace of tlhe country was a
blow not only at their own property and safi(ty, but also at that of tleir own
friends anld relatives. Certainly, loss of property is not to be weighed for a
mIoment witli loss of life or .personal liberty, and as I believe firmly that tile
policy I have; adopted will bring peacl and quiet to north Missouri, with the
least(destruction of' human life, 1 intend to elft'rce it promptly 8and vigorously
in all cases. Security of' property and tie absence of tie militia y depelndl simply
upon the people of' north Mlisonrikeeping tlhe 1)eace among themselves, ns ill
times past, nlid if they fail t( do sos they will be less wise tlIan most of their race.
I have not the slightest disposition to play tlhe tyrallt to tany man on earth. I
only ask tle people of" north Missouri to keep the peace andl respect thl( rights
of others in their own midst, and this I nman to exact from tiheli if I have the
power. If they will only do this, as they haln, done in times pIast, and can

easily do now, they will neither see iC no1r my command. I sincerely hope that
these views may be satisflctory to you, and remain, very truly, yours, &e.,

JOHN POPE.
J. II. S'URalRON, Esq., 't. Lodis, M/issorri.
The' moment it was known that my order would not be executed, all tlle

violent iand reckless elements in north Missouri at once resumed full swa'y.
Bands of secessionjists anll( of Union men were organized all over that section of
tlie State, and commencedllanl ilndiscrimninate warfare upon each other and upon)
tlie people. It was not long before all distinction between friends and foes was

fbrgotteni d te eeitie rtnecesie inclinations of tlhe depredators were' gratified
at tihe expense of tlhe community. No man, whalItever( his age, pursuit, or respect ta-l
ability, wass41afte onl thle public highway or inl his own hou.se. Ils familly was likely
at iany moment to be outraged, and his property destroyed or taken possessionn
of lby these wanilderillg bands of midnight t rolher's. Distress and dismainy invaded
every fireside ill the country..Larige num1111belr s of Uniitted States troops were'
thrown into the State, butt divide into small deitacltehents, often without discipline
or experience, and ill fllanyinstancyi (' tt(!hey added to tlie -'ioste'rniationll 1nd suifi'ring.
A large force of' militia was organized by ti e provisi(onil governor, alid sw'orn
into tlie United States service, but they only added fuel to tile flame.]IFor fouir
long years Mlissoltri was delivered over to hlie supreimel control of' irresponsible
and violent military oilicers, \whose labors at out rag(e and1 injustice w(ere power'tully
assisted by the lumlerous gangs of ototl\as which inifested every pirmt of' tile State.
Every commilland(er of tlhe sm(a ellteslllltwetacht tws l)iprIeme within his limited
jurisdiction, and telivesiand ti11(: property) of tlie )(eol)le were at ]iis absolute
disposal. No civil courts were lie(l, 1o lp)1'OC(ss oflhiw excei( ted or' evC'n issued.
No protection whatever was given to ulty of' the rights or privileges of' American
citizens, except what was grantted at his whimn or his jutdgmenit by some small.
military satran. So great land eo humliating weree( these abuses, and so much
were tlhe people of Missouri broken down and dispirited, that, at this date, August
1, 1805i wmlien there is no long, r a handful of troops in tile State, and not a

vestige of military rule left, any drunken worthless vagabond can go into the
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interior, and by simply proclaiining that be has the authority of the general
commanding the d(eplartment "to look into matters," without even a paper or
evidence of' any description that lie speaks the truth. he cai rob andl steal, or
commit any outrage whatever, and not a citizen or civil officer will dare to lift
his hand against him. 'lThis has actually occurred within tle luast month. The
result of' sell a system upon the pople of Missouri is sadly illustrated by the
degradatioln and( despair which couldb(ing American citizens to submit to such
humiliation. Not less than fifteen thousand United States soldiers have at any
time been retained iln l issouri to accomplish these deplorable results; a force
which, if' propelrly applied, would have been sufficient to decide the result of any
great battle of the war.

Itis not my purpose to censure any one for the nnfortunate results of the
policy or wianlit of policy which lihs so cursedl etl people of that State. Evelry-
tlhing was so new and so strange in tlhe b)egiining of' the rebellion that tlhe wisest
men mInightt well be at a loss to decide upon111 judicious measlur.s. It R(eems to me,
however, that a grave mistake was committed at tlhe outset in Missouri, which
led inevitably to the dlisasters and misfortunes which have afflicted that people.Everything which lans occurred canl be readily traced back to this first mistake
vwlhich, once made, admitted not of' repair. 'A wise system at thle beginning
might and probably would have averted all or nearly all of thesCe. calanitis, but
atino subsequent time wias it possible) to bring back a people to a condition of
things which would have made the same measures applicable which at the be-
ginning might have been applied with success. I do by nio means mean to
claiin that the measures inangu,'ated in my order would.have spared tlie people
of' Missouri the terrible evils which sulcc(ee(led its abrogation by superior aluthor-
iiy. No man could say so much with confidence. Iut tile ,more I have con-
sidered thle matter ill the light of events which fiomn day to (lay have nmankeid
tlic history of the State, tlie more satisfied I aml that, at tlhe time( anldunder tlhe
cilrculmstalces, tlhe measures I proposed were wise and judicious, and might11hae1ed the people of north M1issouri through the 'valley of thle shadow of
death " with less sufeil'ilg and hlss humiliation. Certi nnly anything worse than
lhs befallen tlhe State is not conceivable.

)O tlhe 30thl of August Ceneral Frlrnont declared martial law in Missouri,
and tlie whole State, in all the relations hetweenl its citizens, passed completelyunideI' (lie control of the military autlitorities. In St. Louis, where the head-
(liirttc's of' tihe military department vwcre established, and where many if not all
thel civil ollceMrs were loyar:l men, a sort of administration of civil laiti was kept
1up; blt as judges, jurors, and .lawyers were alt anly moment subject to arrest by
lp'ov'ost mnarishals, anld thlei' decisions at any time likely to be overruled, or the
C;S(Cs ilthdlrawn from their courts )by the same military functionary, civil lawI
was ,o loosely and irrlegtlarly admiistered as to afford little satisfactory pro-tection of' I'-rolloor lpropeity. I the interior of' the State there was little
attemlint made anywhere to carry oln civil government. 'The numerous military
'povost In;arsials with their armies of assistants and followers ruled stprl('tee,tnld bcinl' ill authority, above and beyond the reach of any civil process, exer-
cis'ed Iheir fulllpleaslur'e. No mali who was outrllaged or wronged dared to com-
plain to any authority high enough to redress tlie injury done him, lest, if lihe
should fhil ill having tlie provost marshal entirely removed, worse tilings should
llhIll himi. The troops 1in1der my comlnand in north Mis.souri were scattered
over lhe State in detachments of various strength, landl occupied themselves vig-
orously ulit filitlessly iil trying to break lup or calptri'e th(e bands of' rebel) gule-
rillas. Whenever it was possible they used tle services of'Union organizations
to assist thlem, but even the very limnitced discipline of' volunteer troops ill Mis-
souri was so distasteful to these independent organizations that they did not
s(eve in conjunction will any degree of' zeal or satisfaction. To be restrained
from committing any outrage whatever, for the gratification of personal revenge
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or malevolence, seemed to them tyrannical, and they did not long continue to
act with thie United States troops, except, ill cases wliere apprl'ehlnsio of a su-
perior force of rebel guerillas forced tlihem to uniteItheir irregular bands with
bodies of troops for temporary safety. Mi.-souri became a pandemonium thle like
of which ihars not been seen in this country, and I trust may never be seen again.
MIeantinme thle battle of Wilson's creek had been fought and lost by thle Union
troops, and thie heroic lGeneral Lyon liad laid down his life ill the cause of Ilis
country. HIis gallniut little army, forced to give back by overwhelming nulmbelrs,
hand retreated from Wilson's creek to Rolla with all its trains and muniitions of
wNar, too firm, even in retreat, to be molested by the enemy. Sterling Price,
with nan irregular and almost entirely unorganized force, which was every (lay
augmented by recruits flocking to it from all parts of the State, ellcournaged by
the defeat and death of Lyon, began leisurely and at his ease, but with great
blowing of trullmpets aind public announcements of hisjlpurpose, to move north
towiards 'lie ;Missouri river withl a view to invest Lexington, then garrisoned by
about three thousand d Union troops. It is safe to say that nilne-tenthIs of the
people south of tile Missouri river knew perfectly his object and his movements
and positions, from (lday to day, during the long weeks occupied in marching
from Wilson's creek to thle lissouri river. It would be out of pIlace for ine to
atteml)t any account of the investment and fall of Lexington further thlit to
correct a serious error, rather implied than stated, in a history of' the rebellion,
by Hon. liorace Greeley, lately lpublislIed. It is intimated ill that work that I
wall inll somie ma111l er lit fault for not re-enfiorcing Lexington ill time, and (ihat I
had orders from G('eneral Fremont to that end. Such atin impression is wholly
iltfoumnd,d. At tile time, that portion of Missoui'i was not under my command.
More than three weeks before Price reached Lexington I had been requested
by General F'r-mont to proceed to nortlheast; Missouri, an(d personally to look
into matie'rs in tlit region. From there I liad returned to the linc of Ilte1an-
nibal and St. Joseph railroad, liad partially dispersed the strong guerilla band
under Martin ({Geen, and was occupied in clearing the HIannlibal and St. Joseph
railroad from strong bands of' outlaws wllich liad broken it uIl;. reached Platte
bridge, in the vicinity of St. Joseph , on the 14th of Sep)tember, a large rebel force
in that town retiring before my advance in tlie direction of' the Missouri river,
above Lexington. Having reopened the railroad, I lespatelted theil entire force
under my comnllandl( in pursuit of lite retreating rebels-one colutnn from St.
Joseph, tlhe other from Ulica, scvei'fty-oue miles fliarther east, to uni'te near thile
Missou i river at Blue. mills. After beating orn driving tile rebel force across the
Miissouri river, these united colutin were ordered to p1)roceed to a point oppl)oste
Lexington, and if' it were necessary antd pr'acticable to cross tlie river and re-

port to thle commanding officer at Lexington. As Price was known to be Imov-
ing towardttowarde Missouri river before I left St,. Louis, ninIl as various rumt11ors
and reports of hisIpr'ogress reached ile from time to tlim, through citizens of' llhe
country, I presumed that the force, I sent iglttight not be unacceptable. I had
nothing, however, to do with providing re-enforlcements for Lexington, b:atd no
control over it or its garrison, anld had hnot received fromi' (len(eral Frtl'nmont a word
(f information or aty order whatever colc(rning it. It was not untl Igotitltil I got back to
Macon, tlhe ,juletion (of thlie Hal[nibial and St. osep)h and Nor't h M issouri railroad,
one hunll(re(ld id thir'ty-five miles east. of St. Jloseph, on tllh( 1(1th of Selptllember,llat I heard anything definite or official concerning matters ill tlie vicinity of
Lexingtoln. It was tlromgh ttelegrapic despatch to generall Sturgis from e(!en-
eral Fr('inoit, which tlhe former showed me at Macon, that I first knew of any
iilnmit'ent peril to Lexington. St urgis had orders to go to its relief, illd was

pushing inl that direction with about a thousand men. I at. once sent back
orders to overtake the columns I had despatched the day before in tlie direction
of Lexington, directing them to plush forward with all speed to that place, as it
was in. serious peril; but Lexington had fallen before my messenger could
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reach them. It would not have been possible for them to cross the Missouri
river, even had they reached the crossing opposite Lexington ill time, 1as the en-

emly had captured the ferry-boats sorme days before, and closely invested tlle
garrison. Whatever nmay lha;v been the failures or mistakes which caused the
surrender of' Lexilngton, I liad no part whatever in them. I append the telc-
gramns sent and received at the time, to show that I neither received orders nor
information about Lexington from General Frdnmont or any of hlis staff; that
I was nowhere in tlie vicinity of the place,, and hadln o communication with it:

PLATTrE ItvRR IlID)R.(u,
September 15, 1861.

Major General J. C. F]RuI.:1ONT1', St. Louis:
Road to IIannibal open except to Platte river. Two thousand five lhunldred

scccssioIists retreating southward. I lhave sent a coluiltn of ione tliousantld inn
and three pieces of artillery, under Colonel Smith, and tlie Iowa regimilent and
one hundred and fifty irregular horse, to march ria)i(lly from Liberty, and form
junction with Smith. 'There is no doubt, in my judigment, that the large train
of l)llund(lr will be captured, but tlle rebel forces will probably disperse, 1,ad, un-
lewss General Smith can surprise them, will escape.

JOHN 'POPE, Brigadier General.

HUDsoN, MISSOURI, Sqetember 16, 1861,
Major General FRklMONTr, St. Louis:

Presuming, from General Sturgis's despatches, that there is immiltnent want
of troops at Lexington, I have dispatched Colonel Smith to move forward to
that place with sixteenth Illinois and third Iowa niid three picees of artillery
from Liberty as soon as1li completed tile object of lis expedition. lie reaches
Liberty to-nmorrow mornio g, and will accomplish his purpose very soon after.
Illispursuit will lead him inl direction of Lexington. I have used te.l three
thousand irregular troops under Colonls PTrainor a1d Edwards, mentioned in
yesterday's despatch, to replace. Smith and Iowa regiments on liln. Tindall
is back at Cllillicothel. There will )be no danger in north Missouri. My l)res-
ence at Canton and Kcokuk is imperative, andl must be there as soon as possible.

JNO. POPE, Brigadier General.

PAl.lY1*RA^ , Septem7er 16. 1861.
Major General Frl;.i:)N"'r, St. Louis:

From)i palpersjust lhauded nme I learn for the first time that important matters
arc occurring at ILexiligtoni. 'I'lhe troops I sent to LexingtonI will be there day
after to-morrow,ltiand co)I1n' 't of two full r'egimetnlts of initalltry, fou)r l)i(eC.s (of
anltillery, oc hundIdred (and fifty irregular horse. IThe(se, with thle (hio regiment,
which will reach there Thurisday, will ma1ke a re-elnforcem!ent of foutr thousanll
(4,000) men and four pieces of artillery. )no you will me to come (down to St.
Louis or go to Canton and Keokuk to finish matters in this section'?

'The following force along this road:
At I annibal, --; at Kansas, 480; 320 of tlie twentieth Illinois at Huldson;

450 of lFoster's men at Booiville; 650 of Morgan's regiment at St. Joseph;
coming east, 3,000 Iowa and Missouri irregular troops. Please answer this at
Quincy.

JOHN POPE, Brigadier General.

15
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Immediately after the surrender of Lexington, which was made on the 19th
of September, 1861, C(eneral 11Frmont l)began to throw forward to Jefferson City,
for an active campaign against Price, nll the regiments whlicl hdl been elencamped
around St. Louis for several weeks previously. The whole force, however, was
unorganized. Only the regimental organizations made l)oiore the regiments
reached St. Louis were in existence. At Jefferson City these regiments were
assigned in orders to constitute brigades and divisions, but many of them were
scattered at remote points, andl some of them did not join the brigades to which
they were assigned until some time after generall Fr;emont was relieved fiom
command of the western department. The second division, so (ldeiginated in
orders, was given to me. There were only fragments of it together, atl other
regintits belonging to it were stationed at remote points, far beyond my reach
ndl(l leyolll coilomullication, except by telegraph through St. Louis tad by way
of Springfielld and Quincy, Illinois, and iaJlmryra, Missouri. I append the
order issued by (eneral Frctmont for the organization and distribution of his force:

IIEADUARTEIIS XWE.S'rE:nN DIPrART.RNT,
't. Lovuis, Sep/tember 24, 1861.

Sin: For a basis of operations the army will take the following position:
Right wing, second division, Acting Major G(eneral l'ope,lcadnlquartelrs at Booln-
ille, covering the line between Boonlville and Palestine, and keeping communi-

cation with centre, fifth division, Acting Mlnjor Gleneral McKinstry, lheadquar-
ters at Syracuse. I,cft wing, first division, Major (General Ilullter, headquar-
ters Versailles. Advance guard, third division, Acting Major General Sigel,
headquarters Georgetowvn, keeping communicationn withl troops stationed at

MarI'shalll. Reserve, fourth division, Acting Major (General Ashllbh, headqIuar-
ters T'ipton. The bridge over the Osage river at O.age City and thl crossings
at 'Tuscumbia and Linn creek are to be occupied by the division of GCeneral
llunter. 'Tlie first Kansas regiment, of' Gesiernl Pope's division, is directed to
proceed from .llannial at once to Chillicothe, re-enforcilng our troops at that
place, andpreventing, in this annlliller, the enemy from crossing GCrand river.
xGeneral Pope, after arriving at Boonville, will openly colniiication by' way of
(11asgow anid UlBunswick, andl add re-enforcemellts in his discretion to the post
at, Ohillicothe. Tlie commander of' tlhe troop wliicll have already advanced to
Marshall will also open communications with the troops at Chillicotlhe by way
of Brunswick. ''he commanders ol' thc difi'erelnt divisions will so order tleir
troops as to occupy their designated stations in the quickest time and1 by the
shortest possiblee route. It is also recommended to obtain by every mode, es-

pecially by strong scouting part.:es, all possible ilforlmation in regard to the
strength and movllements of tlie enemy. And it is especially eitjoined upon tliem
to send laily reports to the commanding general whether any movemenllts Shave
been I11mde by t lie (ellCl, 1' t1(l1herown forces, or not, iand also to communicate,
daily, with tlie commanders of adjoining divisions.

I amn, air, very respectfully, )'your obedli(ent servant,
CHAUNCEY McKEEIVETI,

Assistant Adljutant (.Ineral.
Brigadier Genral J---- ,

Acting 1Ma.jor (.neral, Commatnding Fift1i Dilision.
M)y headquarters were fixed at Boonville, oni the Missouri river'. Pi ice was

still in the iinmediate vicinity of Icexington, -- miles above Boonville, when
I landed from a1 steamboat with one regiment, on tlie 30th of Sep)tember.

It is unlecessary to pur.ste tle history of' the campaignwt licl terminated at
Springfield, Missouri, where Genleral Fremont was relieved from command by
orders received on the 4th of November. lia letters and despltches to me at
the time are appended:
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SPrlNOFIELD, MO.,NMovemrnr 1, 1861.
GENERAL: I am directed by tlhe general commanding to inform you that ho

has sent duplicate despatches to you, urging your moving forward with tle
greatest alacrity to join the advanced corps at this place. This communication
las.been sent to you in the uncertainty of the others having reached you, lnd
to rtiort that it is impe)raItively necessary that you should come her1o by forced
marches. Mr. Jullan, who ears this to yuu, a well informed and reliable guide,
is directed to move witl and guide you.

Very respectfully,
J. IT. EATON,

Acting Assistant Ajutant General.
Miijor General J. POPE,

Commanding Second Dicision, en route.

SrnrlNsFIr,, Mo., Noremrncr 2, 1861.
GENxn, AL: Your despatch of this day en rouet is received. General Frdmolnt

directs nme to say, that having been relieved( from the command of the western
department, and having relinquisled command in orders in the hands of Major
General hunter, when you reacl here the control of the public service at tlis
point will fall upon you; you should, therefore, lie Bays, push on to reach here
with all despatch.

Respectfully,
J. II. EATON,

Acting Assistant Adjutant GCentral.
Acting Major C'neral JOHN POPi,;, U. S. A.,
Commanding Second Diriston U. S. forces, en route.

In relation to the withdrawal of General Iunter to Rolla, and the line of the
'aci fic- railroad west of Jellerson City, I suppose that I can give little information
that is not already in possession of the public. The witlhlrawal was made at
tilt( sucggestiond of the President of the United States, from whom a letter to tlat
efl'ect had been received by G*eneral Iunter, which was rend to a council of war
which lie atsse8m11led at Springfield, a day or two after lie assumed the command.
While the letter from the President ldid not convey a positive order to general l
hunter, as to his movements, yet tie suggestions made were so strong' and the
wishes of tle President so maniifest, tlat I do not well see how General Iunter
could lhave ncted otherwise than ill conformity to the(l. It was manifest that
l'Price wold retreat as soon as we advanced on him from Springfieldl. No pro.
vision whatever had been made for such a campaign, (Ceven as faru as Springfield,
a fclet sufliciently indicated by the. necessity I wais 11uer, as soon as Ireached
that place, to empty my wagons nearly entirely of provisions ftir tie sick men
inll tih hospital at Springfield, who hadl been thirty-six hours without food, ac-
cording to 11e terms of the applicaitiol mnadet to ne for supplies. Although I
marched back to tile Pacitic railroad with all speed, 1 only succeeded in getting
there without great suffering by meeting hall' way a small train which I had sent
back from Inlumansville for rations ten days before, will orders to load and follow
to Slpringfiel(l by forced marches. One-half of tils train I was obliged to leave
belilnd me, when I met it, to furnish provisions to the division coming after me,
only keeping enougll to reach Otterville, on the railroad, by rapid marching. Had
we gone fir south of Springfield after Price, I do not believe we would have
(been able to get back itlhout p-reat suffering and loss of life from starvation.
By tlhe time General itHunter reached the railroad, he was superseded in the com-
mand by generall Halleck.

2 P
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About one-half the army that lahd retired from Springfield was assemlled
along the Pacific railroad from its western terminus (Sedalia) to Jefferson City.Of this force I was placed in command, and occupied with it a section of Missouri
officially known as tlhe district of central Missouri. Sliortly after the witlldrawal
of our forces from Springfield, Price begun to move north slowly and cautiously,
and finally, by the first of December he was encamped on the Osage river, at
and around Osceola. IIis army and the force un(ler my command were separa-
ted by about seventy miles of beautiful prairie country, everywhere practicablefor artillery and wagons. Price issued a proclamation, inviting the young men
of Missouri to join his standard. Iis great personal popularity and commanding
influence in the State produced powerful effects for mischief, and thousands of
young men organized in squads, large and small, in various counties of the State,
nortli as well as south of the Missouri river, and began to make their way to
his camp, carrying with them all the supplies thlo could procure by robbery,and transported in the wagons which they seize( altlover the country. As long
as Price remained so near at hand as his camp on the Osage the excitement
continued, and his irregular force was for a time daily augmented by the arrival
of small parties from every county in the State. I append hereto several letters
on the subject.

SYRACUSE, December 8, 1861.
Major General IHALLECK: Steen's division of Price's force crossed Osagethree days since, and scattered along the river above and below Osceola. Price

on south side still. Iteturns of his force show eight thousand men. It is un-
doubtedly Ihis purpose to scatter most of force in tile counties adjoining tihe Osageon north sile for subsistence. One battalion of Steen's division descended the
river towards Warsaw. If it be desired to keep Price's force on soutl siide of
O.age an advance in force towards Clinton will be necessary.

JNO. POPE,
Brigadier General Commanding.

SYRACUSE, December 9, 1861.
Major General HAILLECK: I)etaclment retlluned from Warsaw this morning.Drove in enemy's pickets from points ten miles tils side. Found no force inWarsaw. Confirms information talt Steen is on north side of Osage. Strongpickets of enemy from Bolivar to Osceola to cover hli rear. \Whole region soutlof Osage devastated by Price. It was understood by people at Waisaw and

along the road that this detachment was our advanced guard moving on Spring-field. Tlie people understood tllt it is tlhe determination of Price to force hii
way to Missouri river. (Ioubtful.) No news of importance from tle front. Ishall not move fiomn Tipton until I hear from you.

JNO. POP1E,
Brigadier General Commanding.

SvRAcvSE, December 11, 1861.
Major General IIALLE(CK: I transmit a number of' letters captured with themail carrier. There is a large number of them, but in substance they conveythe same information, viz., that Price's force is disintegrating; that he hasshort of ten thousand men now with him; that recruiting is very slow; thatunless he can raise five regiments to enter the confederate service, he cannot geta commission in their army, &c.
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I am satisfied that a rapid movement would utterly destroy his army, either
as the result of an action or of a retreat. Ilii army cannot possibly survive
another retreat south. His men are only kept together now by the speedy ter-
mination of their terms of service, and the prospect of getting home by New
Year's day. They will not be led south again in any large number. With the
delightful weather we have had, and which promises to continue for some time,
andl the good roads, such a movement would consume but a few days, and would
destroy in a moment all hope of recruiting for Price in this whole region.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadier General Commanding.

IIBADQUAR'TERS DISTRICT 0ENTRAL MISSO:rRnI,
Syracuse, December 11, 18S1.

Major General HALLEJ:CK: The constantly, increasing disturbances in lil this
region, occasioned by tih efforts of Price's recruiting cllicers and straggling
parties of guerillas, exhibited in the general alarm, the robbing of peaceful in.
habitants, and the outrages of every description perpetrated in every village,
hamlet, and farm-house, are caused directly by the encouragement and countenance
given to such acts by the presence of the enemy in such force on the ()sage.
Once driven from that position, and forced back into the region of country which
he has so recently laid waste, all encouragement would be withdrawn from his
adherents and sympathizers now disposed to enlist in his army.
We can march from the railroad in this vicinity with a full and well appointed

army of fifteen thousand men and forty pieces of artillery, and still leave force
enough along the railroad to guard all the public stores and protect the road
itself from any damage.

I would respectfully suggest, therefore, that to qliet all the disturbances and
uneasiness engendered by tihe presence of so large a hostile force in this region,
an advance in force against Price be made as soon as possible. For this army
of fifteen thousand men there is abundance of transportation and of supplies, and
they constitute a force large enough, considering tile difference of organization,
discipline, and arms, to deal with Price easily, even had lie the fifty thousand
mci lie calls for in his proclamation. Most of his men are only armed wil. shot-
guns, ;lnd have scarcely the pretence of an organization. lie las, perhaps, four
or five thousand tolerable troops, armed witi muskets, and about thirty pieces
of artillery, few of which can be properly served, and some of which are rough
iron pieces, made in Missouri.
Our forces here are iln such condition that they can march with two hours'

notice, Eaclh regiment lias its own transportation, and there is nothing neces-
sary except to throw into the wagons camp equipage aind rations. Should such
a movement be intrusted to me, 1 would respectfully suggest the following plan:'T'e first object to be kept in view is, that the enemy, to some extent, must
be surprised, il order that lie may be brought to an engagement. For tils pur-
pose 1 would propose that, for several days before the real movement was made,
strong bodies of cavalry with some artillery be sent forward on the Warsaw and
Clinton roads to force in their pickets, reconnoitre in force, and then return; that
tils operation be repeated several times, and that finally, under cover of such a
movement, the whole force be rapidly thrown forwardlto the Osage at Warsaw.
1 believe by proper management and vigor, the advanced division of this armycould cross the Osage before the news of the movement could reach the enemy.If he then attempted to retreat to the southwest, he must at least lose his bag-
gage train and supplies. While his line of retreat would be threatened, if not
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intercepted, by such a movement, ours would be open to tle railroad at almost
any point east of Otterville.

I, however, do not suppose for f moment that lie will stand, unless retreat is
cut off, and in either event the disturbances in this section will be ended. Such
a campaign need not lat more than twenty days, if so long, and the forces here
would( enter upon it with a feeling very different from that of going into winter
quarters on tile Lamine.

I submit these views to you with much diflidence, and should probably not.
do so at all, but that I am impressed with the belief tlat neither secession in
3[issouri nor Price's army can survive another retreat of that army towards
Arkansas.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadier General Commanding.

IIEADQ)UARTERS DISTRICT CENTRAL MISSOURI,
December 16, 1861.

COLON EL: To-morrow morning at 10 o'clock I wish you to march in the
direction of Knob Noster, keeping a sharp lookout on your left as far as you can
towards the road leading from Warrensburg to Clinton; when you get within
three miles or so of Knob Noster you will halt and await further orders. I will
be in the neighborhood of Warrensburg, most likely, to-morrow night. The
enm-my, about four thousand strong, is in the neighborhood of Warrensburg.
Your movement is designed to cut them off from getting into tle Clinton or
Warsaw road east of Warrensburg. Be very cautious in your movements, and
keep your flanks and front well protected by scouts; keep your trail and Comln
malnd well closed up, and your force ready for action at any moment. If you
need re-enforcement despatch to Colonel Turner at Sedalia.

JNO. POPE,
Brigadier General Conmanding.

On the 14th of l)ecember lhe (General Halleck) directed me to move a part
of my force from Sedalia in Ilie direction of Lexington (thic opposite direction
from 'Price) for the pulrpo0e of trying to intercept a large body of recruits for
Price's army, said to be moving towards Osceola fiom tile Missouri river. By
telegraph, I was afterward permitted to direct my march from Sedalia to the
southwest, so as to occupy a position half-way between Sedalia and Osceola, on
the great road usually travelled from Lexington south. For the details of tile
movement and its results, I refer to the appended copy of my report:
REPORT OF M101OVEMENT OF TIROOPS.-CAPT1I 1IOF 1PRISONYERS AT BLACK.

WATER.

HIEADQUARTERS DISTInl(rT OF CENTRAL AMSSOURI,
Otter illc, December 23, 1861.

Captain JOhlN C. KIrTON: I have the honor to report tlhat having replaced
by troops from Laminc the garrison of' Sedalia, I marched from that place at 3
o'clock on Sunday, the 151h instant, with a column of infintry, cavalry, and(
artillery numbering about four thousand men. The first brigade was corn-
manded( by Colonel Jeff . . Davis, Indiana volunteers; the second, by Colonel
F. Steele, eighth Iowa regiment. Thel object of the movement was to interpose
between Price's army on the Osage, and the recruits, escort, and supplies on their
way south from tile Mlissouri river. Thlis body of tile enemy was represented
to be between iveiand six thousand strong, with a large train of supplies
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I encamped on the 15th eleven miles southwest of Sedalia. That the enemy
might be thoroughly misled as to the destination of the expedition, it was given
out that the movement was upon Warsaw, and the troops pursued tile road to
that place several miles beyond Sedalia. I threw forward on Clinton four
companies of the first Missouri cavalry, under. Major Hubbard, with orders to
watch any movements from Osceola, to prevent any reconnoissance of our main
columnn, and to intercept any messengers to the enemy at Osceola.
On the 16th I pushed forward by forced march twenty-three miles, with my

whole force, and occupied, at sunset, a position between the direct road from
Warrensburg to Clinton and the road by Chilhowee, which latter is the road
heretofore pursued by returning soldiers and by recruits. Shortly af'tcr sunset
the advance, consisting of four companies of the first Iowa cavalry, under
Major Florence, captured the enemy's pickets at Chilhowee, and learned that
lie was encamped in force, about thirty-two hundred strong, six miles north of
that town. After resting tlhe horses and men for a couple of hours, I threw
forward ten companies of cavalry and a section of artillery, under Lieutenant
Colonel Brown, seventh Missouri regiment, in pursuit, and followed with my
whole force, )osting the main body between Warrensburg and Rose Ililli to
support the )pursuing column. I, at the same time, re-enforced Major IHubbard
with two companies of 1Merril's horse, and directed him, in order to secure our
flank in the pursuit, to push forward as fir as possible towards Osceola. This
officer executed hisduty witl distinguished ability and vigor, driving back and
capturing the pickets and one entire company of tie enemy's cavalry, with
tents, baggage, and wagons. One of the 1)ickets and two wagons were cap-
tured within the lines of Rains's division, encamped north of thle Osage river.

'The column under liieutenant Colonel Brown continued tlhe pursuit vigor-
ously all night of the 16th, all day of the 17th, and part of the night of the
same day, his advance guard, consisting of Foster's company of Ohio cavalry,
and a detachment of thirty of the fourth regular cavalry, occupying Johnstown
in the course of the night. The enemy began to scatter as soon as the pursuit
became vigorous, disappearing in every direction in the bushes, and by every
bye-path driving their wagons into flrm yards remote from tile road and throw-
ing out tie loads. As their wagons were all two-horse wagons of the country,
and had been in fact taken by force from the fiarn-houses, it was impossible to
identify them. When our pursuit reached Jonlnstown, about midnight on the
17th, tile enemy, reduced to about five hundred, scattered completely, one por-
tion fleeing precipitately towards Butler, andt tie other towards Papinsville.
Tle main body of my comrnd.ll moved slowly towards Warrensburg awaiting
the return of tile force under Lieutenant Colonel Brown, which proceeded from
Johnstown to scour the country south of Grand river to the neighborhood of
Clinton. In these operations sixteen wagons, loaded with tents and supplies,
and one hundred and fifty prisoners were capl)tred. The ellnemy's force was
thoroughly dispersed.
On the morning of' the 18th Lieutenant Colonel Brown's force rejoined tile

command. Knowing tlat there must still be a large force of tle enemy north
of tls, I moved forward slowly on the 18thtlt owards Warrensburg,'and when
ncar that town tlhe spie? an(d scouts I had sent, before marching from S.edaliat in
the direction of Lexington, Waverly, and Arrow Rock, reported to me that a
large force was marching from the two latter places, and would encramp that
night attmouti of Clear creek, just south of Milford. I posted tlhe main body
of my command near WarrcIsburg and Knolb Noster, to close all outlet to the
south between those two points, lnd despatchled seven companies of cavalry,
five of the Iowai first and two of the fourth regular cavalry, afterwards re-en-
forced by another company of regular cavalry, and a section of artillery, all
under command of Colonel J. C. Davis, Indiana volunteers, to march on the
town of Milford, so as to turn the enemy's left and rear, and intercept his re-
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treat to the southeast, at tlhe same time directing Major Marshall, with
Merril's regiment of horse, to march from Warrensburg on the same point,
turning the enemy's right and rear, and forming a junction with Colonel Davis.
The main body of my command occupied a point four miles south, and ready
to advance at a moment's notice, or to intercept tie enemy's retreat south.
Colonel Davis marched promptly and vigorously with the forces under his com-
mand, iald at a late hour in the afternoon came upon the enemy encamped in
the wooded bottom land on the west side of Blackwater, opposite the mouth of
Clear creek. His pickets were immediately driven in across the stream, which
'was deep, miry, and impassable, except by a long, narrow bridge which tlic en-
emy occupied in force, as is believed, under Colonel Magoffin. Colonel Davis
brought forward his force, and directed that the bridge be carried by assault.
The two companies of the fourth regular cavalry being in the advance, under
tlhe commarld, respectively, of Lieutenant Gordon and Lieutenant Amory, were
designated for that service, and were supported by tle five companies of the
Iowa first. Lieutenant Gordon of' the fourthcavalry led the charge ill person
with the utmost gallantry and vigor, carried the bridge in fine style, stand imme-
diately formed his company on tlhe opposite side. Ie was promptly followed
by the other companies. Tlle force of the enemy posted at the bridge retreated
precipitately over a narrow open space into the woods, were his whole force
was posted. The two companies of the fourth cavalry formed in line at once,
advanced upon the enemy, and were received with a heavy volley of small-arms,
muskets, riles, and shot-gunAs. One man was killed and eight wounded by this
discharge, with one exception all belonging to company 1.), fourth regular cay-
alry, ]ieutenant Gordon. Lieutenant Gordon himself received several balls
tllrougl his cap. Our forces still continuing to press forward, and the enemy
finding his retreat soutth and west cut off, and that he was ill presence of a large
force, and at best could only prolong the contest a short time, surrendered at
discretion. Hlis force, reported by thli colonel commanding, consisted of parts
of two r(gimllents of ilnfiltry andt three companies of' cavalry, numbering in all
thirteen hundred menl, among. t whom there were three colonels, (Robilson,
Alexander, and lMngoflin,) one lieutenant colonel, (Robinson,) one mnjor,
(lIarris,) and fifty-one colmmlissiotlld company officers. About five hundred
horses and mule's, s(venlty-tllrCee wagons, heavily loaded withll pow der, lead, tents,
subsistence stores, and supplies of' various kinds, fell into our hands, as also a
thousand stand of' arms.
The whole force captured, with their train, was marched into tile camp of

themain body, reaching til ere about midnight. Many arms were thrown away
by tile eiimy in tlhe buses, or creek, when lie surrendered, and Ilave not yet
been found. It was imlllosible to fitrnish any accurate account of the number
of prisoners, arms, or horses, when I telegraphed, vs they surrendered just at
dark, and were brought into'camp at a late hour of tlhe night. T'he weather
was bitterly cold, and tlhe troops marched as early as possible tlhe next morning
for Sedallia and Otterville. As the prisoners and ar'ms were at once sent down
to St. Louis, I have not yet had1 the opllortunity of making any accurate count
of thelm(. The numbers as stated were reported to ime by Colonel Robinson,
their commander, by Colonel J. C. I)avis, and by Major Torrence, first Iowa
cavalry. The forces under Colonel Davis behaved with great gallantry, and
tle conduct of Colonel Davis himself was distinguished. I desire to )present
to your special notice C(olonel J. C. DLvis, Indiall volunteer,o, Major I[ubbard,
first Mlissouri cavalry, and Lieutenant Gordon, fourth regular cavalry. Blotl
officers and men behaved well throughout. Within five days the infanltry forces
comprising this expedition have marched one hundred miles; the cavalry more
than double that distance-hlave swept tlhe wlole country of the enemy west of
Sedalia as far as lose Hill, to a line within fifteen miles of tile Osage, and have
captured nearly fifteen hundred prisoners, twelve hundred stand of arms, nearly
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one hundred wagons, and a large quantity of supplies. The marcll alone would
do cre(lit to old veterans, and it gives me pleasure to state that it has been pet-
formed with cheerfulness and alacrity. 'The troops reoccupied their camps at
Scdalia and Otterville just one week after they marched out of them. A list
of our killed and wounded will be transmitted as soon as possible. Tihe ene-
my's loss is not known, and cannot yet be ascertained. Some of his dead were
found on the field.

I am, captain, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

)rigadier General Commandning.

HEADQUARTE'1S DISTRICT CENT.RAL MISSOURI,
Otterville, December 22, 1861.

Major General IIALI.RCK : I beg to state, in reference to prisoners sent down
in charge of Colonel Davis, that much care should be observed in the examinia-
tion and disposal of them, which perhaps the provost marshal general in St.
Louis may not give. Many of the prisoners are the most dangerous men in this
whole State, and have been the most active anid influential in fermenting disturb-
ances. One il particular, ia Dr. Smith, is a man of large wealth, owning nearly'
two hundred negrocs. Some of them are not legitimately connected with the
rebel forces, and not entitled to the right of prisoners of war. I suggest this to
nou lest some mistake be made in the office of the provost marshal, and men

dangerous to tile peace in a much greater degree, and with less excuse than
officers or enlisted meil, be turned loose on the country.

1 am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JON PIOPE,

Brigadier General Commanl(lng.
As this operation, though on a small scale, was tlhe first success which had

been met with anywhere by Union troops sincee tile battle of Bull Rt1n, it was
widely circulated, and iln Missouri llad a most encouralgiing effet. ·The ioiOlment
this movement was made by our forces in the direction of Ostccola, rice broke
up hiscamp in confusion and made a hasty ret reat south as far as Springfiel,
leaving all of M.issouri north of tle (Oi)age compalraltiely quiet. As stool) as it
was known that Price was retiring towards Springfield, General Curtis was
sent fi'om Rolla with a considerable force to pursue him. Curtis was re-enforced
by a division from my command under Brigadier General Jefferson C. Davis.
The battle of l'ca lidlge, in Alril, finally freed Mi5issouri f.r a long timrtfrom
Price and tlie other rebel forces which ad co-operated with him. The consid-
erable force under m)n command in central Missouri was gradually witllldrawn
as Price retreated south; the larger portion was sent to re-enforce General
Grant, then beginning hiscampailnl against Forts Henry and Donelson. At
this time the rebel artiies in thie west occupied a line of fortified positions fron
Bowling ("'re'en to Columbus, Kentucky. This line was broken by (Ileneral
Grant at Forts Henry and l)onelson by the 16th of February, 1862. His
operations compelled the evacuation of' Columbus, on the east bank of the Missis-
silppi river, wlich place, though strongly fortified, was turned, by tlhe advance
of' GranIt up the Tennessee and CunLberland rivers. '1This resullt lhad been for
oine time foreseen by the rebel generals, and General Beaturegard, who had
been assigned to command, selected Island No. 10, sixty miles below Columbus,
as the strong place where the possession of the Mississippi river was first to be
cnntestedl. Tli place was strongly fortified, mounted with one hundred and
fifty pieces of heavy artillery and garrisoned by about nine thousand men. I
do not nman that the island itself contained this garrison and these guns, but
that they were disposed in tlie system of defences for the island, on and around
it, on both banks of the Mississippi river. Iu order that the situation may be
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fully understood, I append a map of the region in question, with a brief descrip
tion of its topography, taken from my official report:

"Island No. 10 lies at the bottom of a great bend of the Mississippi, immedi-
ately north of it, being a long narrow promontory on the Missouri shore. The
river fiom Island No. 10 flows northwest to New Madrid, where it again makes
a great bend to the south as far as Tiptonville, (otherwise called Merriweather's
landing,) so that opposite New IMadrid also is a long narrow promontory. From
Island No. 8, about four miles above Island No. 10, the distance across the
land to New Madrid is six miles, while by the river it is fifteen. So likewise
the distance overland from Island No. 10 to Tiptonville is five miles, while by
water it is twenty-seven. Commencing at Hickman, a great swamp, which
afterward, becomes Rteelfoot lake, extends along the left bank of tllhe Mlississilppiand discharges its waters into the river forty miles below Tiptonville, leavingtlih. wlole pleninsulal opposite New Madrid between it and the river. This
peninsula, tlhrefore, is itself anl island, having the Mississippi river on tl,rco
i(des, allnd Reelfoot lake and tlie great Ltswamps which border it on the other.
A good road leads from Island No. 10 along the west bank of Reetlfoot lake to
Tiptonville. 1The only means of Isupl)y, thereCore, fir the forces at and around
Island No. 10, on this plenlisutla, were by the river. When the river was block-
aded at New Madrid, supplies and re-enfilcemnents were landed at Tiptonvilleand conveyed across the neck of' the penilnsulal by land. There was no. com-
Iitmnication with the interior except by a small flat-boat, vwich plied across
IReelfoot 1 lke,a distance of two miles, and that through an opening cult through
cypl'ress swamps for the purpose. Supplies and re-enforcements, or escape to
iany considerable extent, were therefore imprlacticable on tile land side. One
mile below Tiptonville begin the great swamps along tlie Mi\sissippi on both
sides, an1d no dry ground is to be found, except in occasional spots for at least
sixty miles below. By intercel)ting the iiavigation of the river below Tipton-
ville, and commanding by heavy artillery the lowest point of' dry ground near
that place, tile enemy would be at once cut off from his iresourcCs and prevented
from escalpilg."
New Madrid was manifestly tle weak point of this system, andl against that

place ourl first operations were to be directed, I was recalled to St. louis from
central Mlissouri on tlle 14th of Feblruary, 1862, and on the 18lh Glenral H1al-
leek polited out to me tlhe situation at New Madrid andl Island No. 10, and
directed nme to organize anld command a force for their reduction.
On the 19th I left St. Louis foli Cairo, Illiuois, which was tlihen believed to be

tlreateled fromColumbus, with orders to assume command at thIat plltce in
case any move\mentlt agaillst it was made by tile enlrny, )but as, soon as appre.ihesion of such a movement was at an end, to proceed with iny operationsagainst New Madrid.
On the 21st of' kF1'brtury, finldiing that the fear of an advance upon Cairo was

groundless, I left that place ol a steamboat will a guard (if one lllunidreld and
forty tnie and landed on tlie Missouri shore at Commerce, thirty miles above.
Conmmelrce is tile lowest point where the blui-fs impinige uponu tlie river between
St. Louis 111anid telelna, in Arkansas, and wass on that account selected :3s a base
of olerationls agaillst New iMadrid, fioml which place it is distant by land,----miles. 'J'T)e btluIfs, lIowveer, retreat directly to theIwest from Conmmerce, leavingan allulvjil, swIIampy bottom land, at least thirty miles wide, along tlhe river below
that place. A dismal and almost ilmpassable swamp, known as tlie Great Mlingoswamp, extends all the way from Commerce to New NMadril. At that season
of the year the banks of' the Mississisippi were overflowed, and the river spread
out for miles on both sides, beyond its bed; the whole country for thirty miles
west of tile river was under water. At many places tlhe water was eight or
ten feet deep, and everywhere from one to five feet deep. An old embank-
ment, upon which a corduroy road had been built, extended part of the way
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to New Madrid, but the road had not been repaired for years, was in very bad
condition, and in many places entirely impassable. ''he weather was cold and
wet, a drizzling snow and rain was falling upon us, and adding to our almost
insuperable difficulties from the time we marched from Commerce until we
reached New Madrid. I can only account for the fact that the enemy attempted
no opposition to our march by their belief that the country at that season of
overflow was entirely impracticable.

I landed at Commerce on tie niight of the 21st of February, 1862, with tho
small escort I have mInltioned. Regiments were sent me rapidly fiom St Louis,
from Cincinnai, and froin Cairo, most of them entirely raw, having had their
arms first placed in their hands when they embarked on tie steamer to join mo.
F1ew of them had ever served at all, andl as they had never served together or
been even brigade, I was forced to miakie a coml)lete organization of them at
Commerce. In this difficult task [ was so ably assisted by Generals Schuyler,
IIamiltoll, Stanley, Palner, and Granger, that within one week of the day I
landed, almost alone, at Colllmerce, we began our march to New Madrid. This
organization was tlhe nucleus of th1o corps afterwards designated the ltrmy of
the Mississipli, widely known and greatly distinguished in the west for its dis-
ciplilne, its gallantry, and its effectiveness, and for the soldierly and cordial good
feeling which characterized both officers andl men. It is not only proper, but it
is imy duty to say here, that during my whlolo experience in this war, I have
never seen troops which would( compare with this little army. Of the mobility
and eslprit-(dc-corps, of the courage in. battle, and )ptieice and( fortitude under
exposure, labor,b (,and privation, and of tile cordial harmony which existed among
tle oilicers a1nd men, from tlie highest to the lowest, the services and( the reputa-
tion of this little arny from the beginning to the end of tlhe war, whether acting
together or separated and serving in other organizations are sufficient evidence.
I cannot. at this day thilk of them, and recall tny association with them, as their
cormlinlder, without emotions which could not be expressed in such a paper as
this. As long as I live I shall never cease to remember them, nor tail to
acknowledge thle deep anrd lasting gratitude I owe them for tile cordial Support
they gavo' e while I served witil them, anid for their earnest sylimplathy and
unf;altering confidence during tie most trying and darkest period of my life. I
esteem it, tile highest honor to have belonged to this little army,land regard
every officer and soldier connected with it as a personal friend, from whom
neither time nor circumstances can ever estrange me. After incredible labor and
sexposure,,wading through the swamps and in many places draggilln wagons
and artillery by hand, wo appeared before Newv Madrid on the 3d of' March, and
at. once drove in the pickets and oltl)osts of the cnemiy and closely invested
the plaice. I append hereto my official report of tie operations against New
MIadrid, the reports of' division and brigade commanders, andi llmy olli(ial Cel re-
spondence with General lalleck by letter and telegraph. I also attach heretto a
return of the force engaged, which exhibits ill detail its entire organization and
every regiment of' which it was composed.
For report of division and brigade commanders, sec appendix.

IIEPOR,T O1 OPERATIONS WHICH RESULT.TIED IN TII CAPTURE OF NIEW
MAI)RID.

ll.'ADQUAR'rtES DISTRICT' OF TIHE MISSISSIPI,
NewT Mad(rid, MarchA 14, 1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit, for the information of the general
commanding the department, the following report of the operations which
resulted in the capture of this place: I arrived before the town with the forces
under my command on MIonday tile 3d instant. I found tile place occupied byfive regiments of infantry and several companies of artillery. One bastioned
earthwork, mounting fourteen heavy guns, about a half a mile below the town,
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and another irregular work, at tile upper end of the town, mounting ecvcn pieces
of heavy artillery, together with lines of intrenchments between tliem, constituted
the deftesivoe works. Six gunboats, carrying from four to eight heavy guns
each, were anchored along the shore between the upper and lower redoubts,
The country is perfectly level for miles around the place, and as the river was
so high that the guns of tile gunboats looked directly over tilhe banks, the
approaches to the town foir several miles were commanded by direct and cross
fire from at least sixty guns of heavy calibre. It would not have been difficult
to carry the intrenchiments, but it would have been attended with heavy loss, and
we should not have been able to hiold thie place lhalf an hour, exposed to tile
destructive fire of tile gunblloats. As there seemed no immediate hope of the
appearance of our own gunboats, it became necessary to bring down a few lieavy
guns by land to operate against those of the enemy. They were accordingly
sent for, and meantime, forced reeonnoissances were pushed over tihe whole
ground, and into several parts of tlie town. Some brisk skirmishes result(ld,
ill which the enemy invariably retreated percipiitately. It was found iminpossilo
to induItce them to trust any considerable foirc of their infatitry outsid(le of
their intrenchments. As soon as J. found it would be necessary to await the
arrival of our henvy guns, I determined to occupy some point on the river below,
and establish our small guns, if possible, iln such position ias to blockad(l the
river, so fir' as transports were concerned, and to cut off sul)plies and reI'(nl'orce-
inents for the enemy from below. Point Pleasant, twelve miles below, was
sBl ctlod, as being in a rich agricultural region, 1111and being tihe terminus of tlie
plank road from tlie interior of Arkansas. I accordingly threw forward Colonel
Pl'lmunner, eleventh Missouri, to that point, with three r(,giments of infaintry, three
comp)lnni(es of cavalry, and a field batl(ry of 10-pl)oumdl r Parrott and rifled guns,
with orders to make a lodgement on the river bank, to line the banks with rifle-
pits for a thousaniI(l men, and to establish his artillery in sunk batteries of single
pieces between thie rifle-pits. The arrangement was made to present as small a

mark as lOssil)le to tile shells of tlie gullboats, and to render futile lihe use of
round liot, from their liheavy guns. Colonel I'lunmner marched with til )sleed,
and after some camoladinlg from gunboats which hiefound there, lie succee(led
in mlkiing a lodgement, constructing his batteries and rifle-pits, and occuplyiing
tllcm ill suilheielt force to imaintin them against iany open assauit. After
rClaIedad and persistentt cannoiiing from tlie gulihboalts, tlie eCnemy found it
impossible to dislodge him, and h(e maintained obstinately his position, and tilhe
blockade of the river to transports, during tlhe whole of' our operations Meantime
the eneiimy continued every day to re-enforce New Madrid from Island No. 10
until, on the 12th, they had ine thousand infantry, besides a considerable
·fiorcC of artillery, 111(Ii'ne gullboats. The flVct was1 commanderd by Comnmo-
dore 11lollins, t,lie ;rd forces I,v (l'eneriils McCown, Stewart, and GCantt.

Oni tlime lIth the siege guns were delivered to Colonel Bissell, engineer regi-
ment, wolihadbeen sent to Cairo for theil)purpose. '.1h1ey were at. once slhippled
to Sikcston, reached here at sitset on tlihe 12th, were placed inl battery during
the same night, within eight hundred yards of the enemy's main work, so as lo
co(ninmmild that and the river above it, and opened fire atdlit yliglt on lthe l:th,
just tlirty-four hours after they were received at Cairo. One brigade, consisting
of the tenth and sixteenth Illinois, under Colonel Morgan, of thethetenth, was de-
tailed to cover tile construction of tihe battery, and to work in the trenches.
They were uiipplorted by Stanley's division, consisting of the twenty-seventh
and thuirty-ninthl Ohio, under Colonel Groesbeck, and the forty-third and sixty-
third ()lio, under Colonel Smith. Captain Mower, first United States infantry,
with companies A and II of' his regiment, was placed in charge of the siege guns.
The eneminy's pickets and grand guards were driven in by Colonel Morgan from
tile ground selected for the battery without firing a shot, although the enemy
fired several volleys of musketry. 'T'le work was prosecuted in-silence, and with
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the utmost rapidity, until, at 3 a. m., two small redoubts connected by a curtain,
and mounting the four heavy gutis which had been sent me were completed, to-
gether with rifle pits in front and ori the flanks for two regiments of infantry.
Our batteries opened as soon as the day dawned, and were replied to ill front
and on tile flanks by the whole of the olenemy's heavy artillery on land and water.
As our supply of ammunition for heavy artillery was very limited, I directed
Caltailn Mower to fire only occasionally at thq enemy's land-batteries, and to
concientrtate all hisi fire upon the gunboats. Our guns were served by Captain
AMower with vigor and skill, and in a few hours disabled several of the gunboats,
and dismounted three of the heavy guns in thle enemy's main work. Shortly
after our batteries opened, one of thOe 24-potinder guns was struck in tile muzzle
by a round shot from the enemy's batteries and disabled. The cannoinalineg
was continued furiously all (lay by the gunboats an(l land batteries of the enemy,
but witliout prodtlcing any impression upon us. Meantime, during thle whole
day, our trenches wecre being extended and advanced, as it, was my purpose to
push forward our heavy batteries in tile course of thle night to the bank of the
river. While thile cannolla(lde was thus going on on onr right, 1 instructed ]:ene-
ridl Pine to make a demonstration against the intrenchmll(nts on otitr left, and
suippol'ted his movement by P'almer's division, T'Ie enemy's pickets and grand
guards were driven into his intrenchmniiats, and tihe skirmnishers forced their way
close to the main ditch. A f'l ions thllunder storl beganll to rage about 11 o'clock
that night, and continued almost witliout interrinission, until morning. ,Juist before
dayli,;ht, GCeneral Stanley wan relieved in tile trenches will his division by
generall t1a rIt.ton. A few minutes after daylight a flag of truce allpploachled
our baitteries with information that thle enemy had evacuated his works. SnaIll
plarti(, were at once a dvance(d by General H1amilton to) certainil etfller suchll
were the filct, and Captain Mower, first United Stales infantry, with comllpani'es
A ad11I of that regiment, was sent. forward to plant the United States flag over
the abandoned works. A brief examination of them disclosed how hasty and
precipitate ]lad been the flight of tlhie enemy. Their (dead were found unbuiried,
their sulip)pers tuntoUihied standing on tile tables, candles burning ill tlie tenlits,
and every other evidence oif a disgraceful pallic. Private baggage of ollicers,
land kulmpsaicks of men were left behind. Neither provisions nor anmnunitolio,
were carried oil'. Some attempl)t was mtade to carry ammunition, as boxeswithl-
out nlutmber were found o(i ltie bank of tlhe river where the steamers lhad been
lal)ndd. It is almost imp)ossil)le to give any exact account of' tle immense
quantities of propl)rty and supplie.i left in our hands. All thl(ir artillery, field
bantctelies and siege guns, amonuting t tthirty-three pieces, Ilnagazinles full of fixed
alnltullimtion of' lie best character, several thllousald stand of superior simall-arms,
wil hI hundred of boxes of' musket cartridges, tents for an army of ten thousand men,
horses, niules, wagons, inmtrenching tools, &c., are among tlhe spoils. Notlillng
except tile me4A escaped, and they only with what they wore. They landed on
thie opposite side of tile river, am(l are scattered in the wide bottoms, 1 imme-
diately advanced alainiltonl's division into thle place, and had tile guns of' the
enemiiy tturnecd upon tile river, which they completely command. 'Tle flight of
tile enmllly was so hast.y that they abandoned their pickets, and gave no iintima-
tion t(o tile forces at Island No. 10, Th'e consequence is that one gtillboat and
tel large steartll: s, which were there are cut off from below, and must either be
destroyed or fall into our hands. Island No. 10 must necessarily be evitcuated,
as it can neither be re-enforced nor supplied from below. During the operationsl(here, tle whole of thie forces were at different times brought under tile file of
tlo enelemy, alid behaved( themselves with great gallantry and coolness. It seems
proper, however, tliat I should make special mention of those imire directly con-
cerned in the final operations against theplace. The tenth and sixteenth Illinois,
coinimmanded respectively by Colohnels Morgan and J. I. Smith, were detailed as
guards to tile proposed trenches, and to aid in constructing them. They marched
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from camp at sunset on tle 12th, and drove in tile pickets and grand guards of
the enemy, as they were ordered, at shouldered arms, and without returning a
shot, covered the front of tlle intrenching parties, tand occupied the trenches and
rifle-pits luring the whole day and night of the 13th under furious and incessant
cannonading from sixty pieces of heavy artillery. At thle urgent request of
their colonels, their regimental flngs were kept flying oerouvrr trenches, though
they offered a conspicuous mark to tle enemy. T'lie coolness, courage, and
cheerfulness of tlese troops, exposed for two nights andl a day to tlle furious
fire of' the enemy at short range, and to thee vere storm which raged during
the whole night of the 13th, are beyond all praise, and dellighted and astonished
every ofliccr iwho witnessed it. The division of Genernl Stanley, consisting of
the twenlty-sevellth, thirty-nlinthl, firty-thi'd, and sixty-third ()Oio regiments, sup-
porte(d tile battery from 2 o'clock a. m. on the 13th to daylight on the 14th,
e)xpos(,d to the full fury of' tile cianno1nade without being nalle to return a shot,
andl tlie severe storm of tlt night, and displayed coolness, courage, and fortitude,
worlly of all praise. In filct the conduct of all the troops of' this command so
fita exceeds((d lmy expectations, that I was astonishedlanld deliglited, and feel very
staf' in predicting for them a brilli;tnt career in arms.
To General Stanley, who commanded in the trenches on tlie 1 31h, and to

General Irflmilton, lwho relieved him on tile morning of tle l4th, I am specially
indebted, not only for their eflicient aid on tle last (ldys of' tile operations here,
but for their uniform zeal and co-operation during the whole of tlhe operations
near tilts place. Brigadier General Plunilner, commanding at Point Pleasant, is
elitit(ld to special eommrnllldation for the bold and skilful manliner ill w\licli he
eiflectedl a lodgement at that place, under fire of tihe enemy's glunboats, and for
tlhe dctert'iledl persistence with which lilemaintained himlise(lf anid tile blockade
of the river for days under heavy fire of tlie enemy. ,Captain Mower, first
United States'infatltry, wlho, with two companies of' his regiment (A andl If,) had
charge of' the batteries and ser'V(ed the giuns, I desire to present to your speci:dl
notice. iA more gallant and efficient officer is niot to be found witl this comllmtand,
and his eminent services luringg the reduction of this 1phccC entitle him to special
notice. Colonel J. W. Bissell, engineer rTegnllmt, rendered' m mosi t valuable
service both before and during tile1bol)bardmenit of the place. lie conllet(ed
tlle erection, of the heavly )batteries, and remained in therm untiltilieenemy evac-
luted the place. Mlujor Lothlrop, chief of artillery, lias distinguished himself
throughout the opIrattions.
My personal staff, TMajorlt' ltler, assistant adljtant general, Major C. A. Mor-

gnil and Captilin LI. l. rM'sll , aidles-de.-camip, and Major Corse, illnsl)ctol' gene-
r'al, were prompt anld efficient in conveying mly orders under the fire of the
enemy.

I tranlsmlit, enclosed, tle reports of division and brigade comnlnaders.4, inmmedi-
ately coni'erned in tlle final operations, 1a: also of' Captain Mower, comnma1n111dig
in thie latteries, and of MAujor Lothrop, chief of' artillery. Colonel J. W. B1ssell,
enlgillleers, has been too ince(,ssantly occupied to make a written report, built d(siries
to mnlnlltiohntlhe followiilg officers of his regiment, wlio d isp)a1yyed unusual gil-
lllntry: Lieutemnallnt Colonel Adamitn, Captaiins I)ela, H1ill, aind Tweeddale, and
Lieutelltants Odellbalughl, Ramndolph, and Besier. Our while loss luringi tlio
operations was fifty-onle killed anti wounded. A detailed list will be transmlitted
ns sn11 as it can be ma(le. T1he enemy's loss cannot be ascertained. A Inumber
of' his deal were left unburied, land more than a hundred new graves attested
thatlie mut have sufferedser everely.

1 am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POI'E,

Brzgadeir General Cnommanding.
Brig. General G. W. CrILulJM,

C/iei of Stajf' and of Engineers, Dep't of the Mississlppi.
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As I have already stated New Madrid was tle weak point of thle system of
defence oni and around Island No. 10, and if New Madlrid could be captelured, we
woiild gain a point on the Mississippi river, below thle island, which would at
once intercept communications nnd cut off re-enforcements and supplies sent by
water. Neither troops nor supplies could reach) its garrison il any other manner.
New Madrid in our possession, furnished us a base of operations against tlhe
island, which madei( its cal)ture a simple matter of time. Immediately upon tlhe
occutiation of New Madrid, I began operations for tlh reduction of Isliand No.
10; I aplpend hereto my official report andt crrespond(ence, as also tlhe reports
of division and brigade commanders, which give as full and complete; a history
of tih oIperations against Island No. 10 as is necessary to a thorough mtu(drstaild-
ilg of thIe subject.

IE'E1'OT'I OF OPERATIONS W\'IICHI RIESULTED IN TIHE CAP\IT'IlRE OF
ISLAND NO. 10.

IIEA DQUAI'I'ERS AlMY OF 'I' llf: ISSSSIPsl
(Camp fi ve mi/'esjfrom (CoriNt, , Mliy2,Mla /2, 1 s82.

G(:KlKHIXAL I have tihe honor to submit tile following report of the( o(erl)tions
which rIesulted ill tlie c(aptture of Island No. 10, and the batteries on the main
shore, together with the whole of the ltand forces of' th( enemy in that vicinity.
A brief sketch of tlie topography of the irmmneliate nl(eighborholod seems essential
to a full undIertandling of tt(he operations of the army.

Island No. 10 lies at the bottom of a great bend of tlih Mississipp)li, imnmedi-
ately north of it leing a long narrow promontory on tlhe Missouri shore(. Te
river from Island No. 10 flows northwest to New Madrid, where it again makes
a great bend to tlle south as far as Tiptolnville, otherwise( called Merriweath(er's
lalning, so that opposite New Madrid also is a long tarrlow promontory. F'lron
Island No. 8 across the land to New Madrid is six miles, while lby river it is
fifteen ; so, likewise, tlle distance from Island No. 10 to Tilptotnville is five miles,
while bly water it. rs twenty-se(ven. C(ommew)Cillg Tit Iickml11an, Ia glr(at \,swamp,whiclaift(rwards becomes IReelf)ont lake, extends along tiht( left bank of tle
Misissiippli, and discharges itts waters into the river forty miles below 'Tipton-
ville, leaving tlihe holep)le lnisulaolppos.ite New Madrid betweell it and the
river. 'This peninsulai therefore is itself an islatmd, havingthe \Mississil)piriver
on t.hree. ides, anid Reelftioot lke andtl] great;swrampls which border it, on t1he
olher. A good 'ro:d leads froI IslaInd No. 10 along tlte west bank of' Reelfoot
lake to Tiptonvill('. 'l'h only nmeansl of supply, thllelrcfore, for the f;orcs Itatand
around Island No. T0, on this peninsula, were by tlhe river. Whent the( river
was blockaded at New 5Madrid stupllies andl re-(enfiorceme(nts we're landed at
lTiptonville, and conveyed across tite neck of' tlhe peI)insulL Iby land. 'l'hl(re
\wa nIo comltmuntiicatioln wilh the interior except by a small fiat-boat whichli lied
acro.<s Rlelf'oot lake, a distance( of two miles, n11d that tflnrough n otl(eillig cuit
through cypress swamps forl tlie lprplos(. Sultpplies and re-enforcei(mntl s, or
escae':" to any cosiderable extent, were therefore imnpractic(able on til land side.
.One mile below ''iptonville begin tlhe great swamps along the Misisisi)lppi on
both sides, ald no dry ground is to be floutud, exclptt il occasional sports, for iat
least. sity miles below. By interceplting the navigation of tihe river below Tip.
tonville, and commanding by heavy artillery tihe lowest. point of' dry ground
near that place, the enemy would be at once cut off from hisi resources, and lpre-
ve(nted from escaping. Immediately after the reIduction of New Madri tis
Iubj(ect (engaged my attention. The roads along the river, ill the direction of
Point Pleasant, followed a narrow strip of dry land Iet weetn tlhe swamps and
the river, and were very tiry and ditlicult. Will much labor tie heavy gun:
capture( from tlle enemy at New Madrid were dragged by 1adlldand(establi.'ed
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ill battery at several )rnominent points along the river, the lower battery being
placed immediately opposite the lowest point of dry ground below 'Tiptonville.
Th111s extenl(led my lies seventeen miles along the river. A week was thus
ltepased ill e(!vere labor. The etnemy, perceiving the consequence, of establishing
these batteries, attempted in every way by his gunboats to prevent their con.
structioni. 'hely were therefore in every case established in the night. As
(soon an daylitglt unmasked our lowest battery tlhe enemy saw at once that we
must. either l( dislodged, or all reliable communi ication with his forces would
be cut off. Fwive guilbolats tllhereforec at once advanced against tlhe battery, whlich
consisted of two 24-pound siege guns and two 10 pounder ]Parrotts, mitnned
by a detachment nf tihe first United States infitntry, under Iieutenant Bates,
andl sullporte(d by (Gen(eral lPalmner's division encamped one( 11(nd a half mile
in rear. ltiflH -its fior five hundred shar)psooters were dlug on the flaiuks

of' tlle battery close to tihe river bank, Iand were constantly occupied. T'1i gun-
boats rain upt to within three hundred yards, and a furious cannonade was kept
up for an hour and a half, wheni they were repulsed with tie loss of one gunboat
sunklk eel bay,seral bdlynaged, and many men lhot down at tleir guns by our
lharplshooters from the rifle.pits. Our loss was one man killed. From that
tile no attempt against tle battery was made, and 1ll communication from
below with tihe forces near Island- No. 10 cut off, One of tile gunboats would
occasionally, during ia dark night, steal up) close along tile o)posite( shore to
Tiptonviille, but al\vways at such a great risk that it was sel( om undertaken.
Neither supplies nor men (could be taken upl or carried off in tins way.

Sucht was the condition of affairs on tile 1thl of March. T'1i(e object for which
thel land forces had been moe11d l)lon New Matnlri(d was act'omtl)lisled( in thl cap-
ture of tliat place, and tile bl,)ckade of the river to any supplies and re-enforce-
nenllts for tlie enemly at and around Island No. 10. Meantime the flotilla lhad
been firin)ig at long range, both from the gun and inortar boats, at the batteries
of thie eneiny on and O(pposite the island, for seven consecutive days, without
Tlny apl)iarent effect, 11and \withouLt any advance whatever toward their reduction.
This result was doubtlesss (lu( to defective construction of tlh( boats.
On the G1th of March I received your despatchl directing me, if possible, to

construct a road through tile swampl to a point on tie MAissouiri short ol)poaite
.lslalnd No. 10, and transfer a portion of my force, suticieut to erect batteries at
that point, to assist in the artillery practice on tlhe enemy's batteries. I accord-
ingly despatchled Colonel J. W. Bissell, engineer regiment, to examine the
country witli this view, directing him at tile smtne time, if lie found it impllracti-
cabllei to build a road through tlli( swamps iind overf'I, offtle river, to ascertain
whether it were possible to (li ' a canal across tihe peninsula from some po(it
above Island No. 10 to New Madrid, in order tliat steam tranlports might be
brought to me, which would enable my command to cross tihe river. Thle iden
of t(lie canal was suggested to me bly Genelral Sclihylher liamilto. in a convlersa-
tiote 111)po tith( necessity of crossing the river and assailing the enemy's I)atteries
near Island No. 10 in tlie rear.
On tlhe 17th of Malrclh I suggested to Commodore Foote, by letter, that he

should run tlie enemy's batteries with one of his gunboats, andl thus enable me
to cross the river witli my cotmmnl.ld, assuring him that by this means I could
throw into the rear of the enemy men enough to deal with any force lie might
have. ''his request the commodore declined on the ground of impracticability.
Colonel Bissell having reported a road impracticable, but that a route could be
ftlund for a channel sufficient for small steamers, I immediately directed limn to
commence tile canal with his whole regiment, and to call, on Colonel Buford,
colmmanlllding tle land forces temporarily with the flotilla, (which had been placed
under my command,) for any assistance in men or material necessary for tile
work. supplies of such articles as were needed, and four steamers of light
draught, were sent for to Cairo, and the work begun. - It was my purpose to
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make the canal deep enough for the gunboats, but it was not fonnd practicable
to (Io so within nny reasonable period. The work performed by Colonel BWs-
sell aid his regiment of engineers was beyond measure difficult, nnd its comple-
tion was delayed much beyond mly expectations. T'le canal is twelve lil.tes
long, six miles of which are through very heavy timber. An avenue fifty feet
wide was made through it by sawing off trees of larg esize four and a halt feet
under water. For nineteen days the work was prosecuted with lnllrinig energyandl determination, under exposuitres and privations very lunui.sual even in the
history of warfare(. It was completed on tle 41th of April, and will lon, remain
a nmonulment of enterprise and skill. During all tlis period the flfitilla iad kept
up its tire upon tle batteries of the leneny, but without making any Iprogr'!sstoward their reduction. It had by this time become very applarlent llhat tile
capture of Island No. 1 0 could not be mandte unless the land forces could be thrown
ncross the river, and their works carried from the rear; but (lduting this long
d(leliy tie enemy, anticipating such amnovemnent, had erected batteries al )1ng t1he
shore from Island No. 10 entirely around(l to Tiptonville at every )point were
troops could be landed. 'The difficulty of crossing the river in force had there-
fore been greatly increased, and what would have been a comparatively sat'b
aundertaking three weeks before lhad become dne full of peril. It is not neces-
sary to state to you that tlhe passage of' a great viver, lined with battri(es anld
in the face of the enemy, is one of tie most dilicutlt al(nd lazar(ldo(s operations of
wia, a11tl cannot be justified except)t itn a case of urgent necessityt. Such a case

sceincd' presentedlofor my action. Without this mnovem('nlt operations against
Island No. 10 must have( been abandoned, and the land forces at least withdrawn.
It is but bare justice to say tlhat, although the full peril of' tlhe lmovemint was
thoroulglly unlit erstood by my whole command, there was not an oliceer or a mant
whoil was not anxious to be placed in the advance. heree seemed little lhope of
aiy assistance from the gunblloats. I therefore had several heavy coatl barges
brought ilto the upper end of tile canal, which, (during tile progress of tle work,
wer('e Imade into floatill batteries. Each battery consisted of three heavy bargeslashed together and bolted with iron. The middle barge wais bulk-headed all
roundl, so as to give four feet of thickness of solid timber lotih at tihe si('s adl
inl t(e ends. The leavy guns, three in number, were mounolted on it, land pro-tected by traverses of' sand bags. It also carried eighty sharpshooters. '1'h1e
barges outside of it had a first layer inl the bottom of empty watertight barrels,
securely lashed, then layers of dry cottonwood rails, and cotton 1).tls packedclose; they were then floored over at top to keep everything ill its i'c,,., so that
a shot. penetrating the outer barges must pass tllroughltwety feett of rl;ils and
cottoel before reaching tle middle one which carried the men and gunsl. T'h11i
arraniieient of' water barrels Ian( cotto(l bales 'wa made ill order that, even it'
J'eletrlated frequently by til enemy's shot and fill d with water, tl'he oltelr l)argescoull not silnk. It was my purpose, when all was ready, to tow one or two of

these batteries over the river to a point exactly opposite New [Madrid, where
swamps prevented any access to the river, and where tihe enemy therefore had Ibeen
unable to establish his batteries. When near the shore tlhe floating batteries
witl their crews were to be cut loose fiomn the steamers and allowed to float
down the river to the point selected for landing tile troops. As soon as they
arrived within short range of it they were to cast out their anchors, so'as to hold
tlhe barges firmly, and open fire upon the enemy's batteries. I think that these
batteries would have accomplished their purpose, and my whole force volunteered
to manl them. They were well provided with small boats to be kept out of
danger, and even if the worst happened, and the batteries were stunk by the
enemly's fire, the men would meet with no worse fitte than capture.On the 5th of April the steamers and barges were brought near to the motth
of Lhe bayou which discharges into tie Mississippi at New Aadrid, bat were keptcarefully out of sight of the river while our floating batteries were being completed.
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Tile enemy as we afterward learned lad received positive advicca of tile constrnc
tion of the canal, but were unable to believe that such a work was practicable.
The first assurance they nhad of its completion was the appearance of the four
steamers loaded with troops on the morning of the 7th of April.
Ou the 4th Commodore Foote allowed one of the gunboats to run the. batteries

at island No. 10, and Captain Walke, United States navy, who had volunteered,
(as appeaIrs from the commodore's order to him,) carne through that night with the
gunboat Carondelet. Although many slots were fired at hirm as ie passed the
batteriris, hlis boat was not once struck. lie informed me of his arrival early on
the 5th.
On the morning of the 6th, I sent General Granger, Colonel Smith, of the

forty-third ()hi, and Capltain L. 11. Marshall, of my staff, to make a reconnoissanoe
of tlie river below, and requested Captain Walke to take them on board the
Carond(elet and run down t1lhe river, to ascertain precisely the character of the
banks and th(e position and number of tle enemly's batteries. The whole dty
was spent in this reconnaissance, tile (arondelet steaming down the river in the
midst of'a hieavy Tire from the enemy's batteries along tho shore. Tle whole
bank for fifteen miles was lined with heavy guns at intervals in no case exceed-
i ongo le,'mile. Iltrencllments for infantry were also thrown up along the shore
between tlhe batteries. On his return up tle river, Captain ,Walke sileined tlW
ecenmy's batteries opposite l'oint ]'Pleasant, and a small infantry force under
Captain L. I.1. Marshal landed and spHiked( the guns.
On the night of the 6th, at my urgmnt request, Commodore Foote ordered the

Pittsburg also to run down to New Madrid. She arrived at daylight, having,
like the Carondlelet, come through untouched. I directed aptain \Walke to)
p)'roc'e'd (down thei river at daylighlt on tlie 7th with the two gunlboal, id(l, if
possible, silence tihe bat.triCs near Watso,'s laillding, the p)Oinlt wvhicii llhad been
elected to laiiil tlie troops, and at the same time 1 brought tlhe four stemlers
illto tlie river and embarked Painel's division, wllich consisted of tlhe t(!nth, six-
telenth, twctlty-sctoml, anld fiftty-first lillinois regiments, withll1Ioughtiliug's bat,
tery of artiillery. I'lhe land lbatteries of 3.-pollundlers, under (Captiaill Williams,
first Uiiittcd States infantry, which I lhad establlished some days befloree opposite
tlie point wliere tlhe troops were to land(, were ordered to open their fire umm ti
enemy'sI)atteries opposite Its soon as it wais possible to see them. A hIeavy
stormil comtillnl'ced on tlie niglit of thle 6th, andi continued with short interm'issiins
for several (lays. 'Te'l morning of' tlie 7th was very dark, and the rain fill
h]eav'ily uittil mnidhlday. :As sooli as it wa1s flirly light our heavy )batttcri.ic: on tlle
la(id oi(netld theiir lire vigorously upon tlie bltteri(es of tlhe enllemy, andI tihl two
gulliboatis ranI (lown tlheliver andi joined in tlie action. 1 cannot spleak too highly
of llhe conl(lldct of Ciiptainl Walke during t wh theseo' operations. Prompt,
gallant, ,and chrfl, ie perf linrmled the hazardous service assigned limi with sig-
nal skill anld iuccess.. About 12 o'clock in. lie signalled me that tlhe batteries
near o irplace of leading were silenced, uand thie steamers containingl'aine'd
division moved out from the landing and began to cross the river, preceded by
thie( guloats. T'l'le whole force designed to cross liad been (drawnl up along the
river baink, and saluted tlhe passing steamers with cheers of exultatioll. As (0soo

ds \we began to cross the river tlt (!tenieyc1 melnnced(.l to evacuate his position ilomig
tlhe ballks and tlit batteries along thle T'ennes'see shore O)l)pite Island No. 10.
Ilis wli(ole Ftrce wis in notion toward Tiptotnville, with tile exception of tile few
artill(lri'ts oul the island, who in tlie hasteof the retreat had been had been aban-
doned. As Paine's division was passing opposite tile point I occupied on the
shore, one of my spies, whlo lad crossed oil thle gunboats from tlle silenced battery,
inforield Ime of this hurried retreat of' tile enemy. 1 signalled General Paine.to
stop his boats, iand sent him the information, with orders to land Ias rapidly as

possible on tlhe opposite short, and push forward to Tiptonville, to which poiet
the elelnimy's forces were tending fi'om ever di reaction. I sent no force to occupy
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the destrted batteries opposite Island No. 10, as it was my first purpose to cap-
ture tile whole army of the enemy. At 8 or 9 o'clock that night (the 7th) the
small party abandoned on the island, finding theselves deserted and fearing anattack in the rear from our land fiorceR,, which they knew had crossed tile river
in the morning, sent a message to Commodore Foote surrendering to him.
Th divisions were,)pushed forward to Tiptonvil)tle as fast as they were landed,
Paine leading. Thie enemy attempted to make a stand several times near that
place, hut Paine did not once deploy his columns. By midnight all our forces
were across thie river and pushing forward rapidly to Tiptonville. The enemy,
retreatiiig before Paine and from Island No. 10, met at Tiptonville (during the
niighl in great confusion, and were driven back into the swamp by the advance
of our forces, until, at 4 o'clock a. m. on time 8th, finding th(emselves completely
cut, off, and being apparently unable to resist, they laid down their arms and
surrendered at discretion. They were so scattered and confused that it was
several days before anything like an accurate account of their number could be
naudh:. Meantime I had directed Colonel W. L. . Elliott, of' tlie second lowa
cavalry, who had crossed the river after dark, to proceed as soon as day dawned
to take possession of' tlhe enemy's abandoned works on the 'lennessee shore,
opposite Island No. 10, and to save the steamers, if lie possibly Could. He reachdied
there before sunrise that morning, (the 8th,) an(l took possession of the encamlp-
mealts, the immense qufiantity of stores andl Suppllies, and of all the enemy's bat-
teri(es oil tlie main land. lHe also brought in about two hundred prisoners.
After posting his guards and taking poss(,ssioni of time steamers not shunk or ii,jured(l,
lie re:maineld until thIe forces from thie flotilla landed. As Colonel Buford was
in comImmand of these forces, Colonel Ellliott turned over to his infitatry force the
prisoners, batteries and captured property, for safe-keeping, and proceeded to
scour the country in the direction of Tiptonville along Itelfoot lake, its directed.
It is almost impossible to give a correct account of tihe immense quantity of
artillery, ammunition, and supplies of every description which fell into our halids.
Three generals, two hIundred a1nd seventy-three field and coinplamy officers, six
thousands seven hundred )privates, one hundred and twenty-three pieces of heavy
artillery, thirty-five pieces of field artillery, all of the very best character and
of the latest patterns, seven thousandstad d of small-arms, tents for twelve
thousamld men. several wharf- boat loads of provisions, an innmmense quantity ofam.
munition of all kinds, mnamy hunIred horses a1nd mules, with wagons and harness,
&c., 'e among the spoils. Vemry few, if any, of' the enemy e'Citped, and only
by wading or swillmmiing through tihe,s wamps. 'lihe conduct of the troops was
sl)l(,I(li(d throughout, as the results of' this operation and its whole progress very
p)lainly indicate, We, have crossed this great river tlihe banks of which were
linled with batteries and defended by seven thousand ien. We have pursued
and esiptitred the whole force of tlie enemy and all his supplies and material of
war, lind have again recrossed a1nd reoccuipied the camps at New Madrid, without
lositig a mani or meeting with an accident. Such results- bespeak efficiency,
good conduct, higli discipline, and soldierly deportment of the best character, fair
more conclusively than they can be exhibited in pitclied btttles or. the storming
of fortified places. Patience, willing labor, endurance of hardship, and privation
for long periods, cheerful and prompt obedience, order and discipline, bravery
anll spirit, are tile qualities which these operations have developed ill the forces
under my command, and which assure for them a brilliant and successful career
in arms. It is difficult to express tile feeling such conduct has occasioned me,
fortunate enough to be the commander of such troops. There are few material
obstacles within the range of warfare which a man of courage and spirit would
hesitate to encounter with snch a force.

'T'o tlme division and brigade commanders, whose reports I transmit, I leave
thle grateful privilege ofdesignatiing in detail the forces engaged in these operations.
Generals Paine, Stanley, Hamilton, and Plummer crossed the river together
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with a portion of General Granger's cavalry division, under Colonel Wt, L. Elliott'
second Iowa cavalry. To all tllse officers I am deeply indebted for their
efficient and cordial aid in every portion of our operations. They conducted their
divisions with eminent skill and vigor, and to them I nia largely indebted for the
discipline and efficiency of this command General Paine, fortunate in having
tlie advance, exhibited consilicuous gallantry and vigor, and had the satisfaction
to receive the surrender of the enemy. General Palmer was posted ten days
before the final operations in support and in clirge of' tle battery below Tipton-
ville. Throughoutt he was prone pt andl active in the discharge of hisduties. Of
Colonel Bissell, engineer regiment, and his regiment, I can hardly say too niuchl .

Untiring and determined, no difficulties discouraged them, and no labor was too
much for their energy. 'They have conducted and completed a work which will
be memorable in the history of this war.
My own personal stall, Major Butler, assistant ad(ljutant general, Mnjor Mor-

gan and Captain Marshal, aidies-de-capl), Major .J. M. Corse, inspector general,
and Surgeon 0. W. Nixou, medical director, rendered inm important service, and
were in all respects zealous and efficient.
Our Iuccess was complete and overwhelming, and it gives me profound satis-

faction to report that it was accompllishded without loss of life.
1 am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO,. POPIE,
lMajor General Commanding.

Brig. General G. W. CULI.l'M,
Ch/if'f' S(q//' and of E1nginCers,

l)it/tsburg Landing, Tennessee.

IIE:AI)q( ART'IEIS, COMMIbRC[, MISSOURI,
February 23, 18(2.

Brigadier General G. W. CuLLml, Cairo:
I arrived here last. night with one hundred and forty men of the forty-seventh

Illinois, having given orders to the lifty-nintih Indiana and tile three companies
of the forty-sixth Indiana, together with the forty-seventh Illinois, to follow me
immediately. Tliese regiments and companies were on board steamers War
Eagle, Atlantic, and New Golden State, and ready to plush out when I left.
None of them have reached here, and I presume they neglected to obey their
orders. I anm here wilh a very small force, anid I dislike to land tlhe stores, &c,,
for fear of accident, until I have a force sufficient to make tliem secure. Will
you please ordlBr the boats to leave at once f'or tlis place ?

1 an, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Bri;gadreier General Commanding.

1I1EAIsL'A\)u\ 'rns AR1,v IN TIHR FlyI.D,
Commerce, F'ebruary 27, 1862.

Major General IIhA,xlLh' : I march to-morrow morning, witl a force about ten
thousand strong, and will be in front of New Madrid on Sunday evening or

Monday morning. lHave relquested CGeneral Cullumn to advance strong force
under Steele, as far as Oak Grove, to cover my llank and serve as a reserve in
case of' need. Most of the regimental baggage left here for want of transporta-
tion. Hope wagons will be sent lhere to bring it forward. Would suggest move-
milent of gun and mortar boats toward Columbus on Sunday, to operate uutil I
have occupied New Madrid.

JNO. POPE,
Brigadier General Commanding.
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HEHADQUAwRmRS An.RM IN THrE FILD,
Sikeston, lMarch 1, 1862.

General G. W\. CUtIM..I I reached here to-night with my command. Tlis
afternoon about 2 o'clock a portion of my advance guard, consisting of six com-
panieis of seventh Illinois cavalry, encountered reconnoitring party of the enemy
about three miles south of this place. This party had been drawn 1up to engage.
a company of the first Illinois cavalry and a portion of tihe tenth Illinois in-
fantry. thesee troops being so much exhausted by long pursuit of tle enemy
in the direction of Benton, gave place to the six companies of tile seventh Illinois
cavalry, which charged the enemy and completely routed him. The enemny
hitd occupied a narrow causeway, pursued by the road, with three pieces of rifled
artillery of small calibre. This battery was carried handsomely by the charge
of' tle seventh Illinois, and has fallen into our possession. The enemy fled pro-
cipitately towards New Madrid, and was pursued to within four miles of that
town. One claptainl, one lieutenant, alnd several privates were captured. Tle
pieces of' artillery are of small calilre, breech-loading, beautifully rifted, and
handsomely mounted oll four w'h(eels, drawn by two horses each. They have
111 ingenious repeating apparatus at tlle breach, and were ulndlobtedly made for
service il this swlamlpy, low region. From the prisonerss I learn that New Madrid
is occupied by four brigades of infantry, Inmbering about ten thousand, nine hun-
dred cavalry, and four batteries of field artillery; another brigade is expected
to-night. The prisoners also state that tile enemy is rapidly evacuating Colunm-
bus and occupying Island No. 10. My conmmnand is all up to this point, and
well ill hand. I sliall push forward to-morrow, andl, unless the enemy is more
re-enforced than is now expected, I think we are more than a match for him.
If consistent with.your arrangements, I would be glad if a considerable force
could be advanced from B1ird's 1'oint as far as Oak (Grove so as to assure mycommunications. I was surll)rised on my arrival here, in view of your letter of
tle 2Sthi, to find that all the force sent forward by you fiom Bird's Point lave
returned, for reasons which I amlunable to understand.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant.
JNO. POI'E,

Brigadier General Commanding.

IHEADQUARTERS AitMY IN TilH FIEtD,
Sikcston, March 1, 1862.

Major General IIAL.t1,.AK: A portion of our advance guard, consisting of six
conlpanies seventh Illinois cavalry, encountered reconnoitring force of tlhe enemythree miles south of this tlace this afternoon. After a short skirmish the enemyflcd precipitately towards New Madrid, leaving in our possession three pieces of'
rifled artillery. One captain, one lieutenant, and several privates were taken
prisoners. From tihe prisoners I learn that New Madrid is occupied by four
brigades of infantry, numbering about ten thousand,l nine hundred cavalry, and
four batteries of fiell artillery; another brigade is expected to-night. Tlhe
prisoners also state that the enemy is rapidly evacuating Columbns and occupy-
ing Island No. 10. My command is all up to this point and well in hand. I
shall push forward to-morrow, and, unless the enemy is more re-enforced than
is now expected, I think we are more than a match for him. 'If consistent with
your arrangements, I would be glad if a considerable force could be advanced
from Bild's Point as far as Oak Grove, so as to assure my communications.

JNO. POPE,
Brigadier General Commanding.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY IN TIIH FiEl,n,
Near New Mladrid, March 3, 1862.

Major Gc.lLrallHALL.ECK, St. Louis:
Arrived before this place with my whole force to-day at 1 p. m., pushed

skirmishers of first division into the town, and occupied the upper portion of it
immediately. There is only a small square earth redoubt near tlis place. The
river is high and level with tile banks, so tlat tile gunboats, of which there are
fix, sweep the whole ground for a mile il front of tile town. I think the
enemy's whole force does not exceed five thousand men, all of whom were kept
carefully out of sight. I can take the work by assault, but at much loss, and
without the result desired, as the gunboats, owing to tle extraordinary high
water, could drive us out immediately. I ought to have siege guns, but il tile
absence of them I shall to-morrow night line the river bank above tlhe town
with narrow rifle.pits, and sink four pieces of rifled and Parrott artillery in Ibat-
teries of single pieces between the pits. In this way I think we can hold our
own along the siorle against tihe gunboats, and absolutely close tlhe river to
transports. I shall tomorrow occupy strong position with my command, so as
to upl)port the rifle-pits and batteries. 1 do not know if this will succeed, lbut
it seems the best I can do without heavy artillery. T'he river is so high that the
hulls of the gunboats are plainly visible, and their guns look over the bank with
a Hweep for direct solid shot of' at least a mile and a half. .1 stopped no small-
arms of any kind at Commerce, and sllall order them to Cairo it any are tllere
My regiments all came armed. If the rebel gunboats leave here I take the
works.

JNO. P'OPE,
Brigadier General Commanrding.

IIEADQUUART'RS ARMY OF I'rEpMlISSISSIPPI,
Near New Miladrid, March 4.

General ClurILrT: I send enclosed a rough sketch of tile country in tllis
vicinity. T'lhe water in tile river is so high as to be very nearly on a level with
the highest banks, and all the swamps and lowlands are deep in water. The
country above New Madrid is overflowed for miles back into the country. T1he
swamps below New Madrid are swimming from the back wnatels of' tle bayous,
&c. TIhe only communication witl Point Pleasant is close to tile river bank,
and over an open country. T'l'roughout the wholo distance from the mouth of tie
bayou above town, down to Point Pleasant and many miles below, tlhe gunboats
look over the banks when lyingagainst the shore. There are six gunboats here
anchored along tile shore at points to cross their fire over the wlole range of
their guns. In hasty intrencllments, front tle mouth of' the bayou around to
the fort below, there are probably five or six thousand men. The guns of' tile
gunboats look directly on to these intrnchments from one (end to tlhe other at a
few yadrs' distance. The railroad from Sikeston lies along a narrow causeway
cordluroyed, with impenetrable swamps on eac.i side. There is a road also from
Charleston along a narrow ridge of the same kind, but it is now totally impas-
sable from the overflow for two or three miles on cach side of several bayous,
which it crosses. It is practicable to get to Point Pleasant by taking tlhe road
to Weaversvillc, and back to the Point, a distance of twenty seven miles; but
it would be impracticable to prevent forces from going down in transports, and
the gunboats could drive our troops entirely back into time road to Weaversville.
The dry land is less than half a mile wide from below Point Pleasant to the
bayou above New Madrid. Such is the state of facts. rThe high water is a
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most serious difficulty; it prevents any movements except on nan ow main roads,
ai.d enables the gunboats thoroughly to command tile whole practicable ground
along tlih river. Siege artillery under present circumstances is indispensable
for any effective results. With five or six heavy guns I could estal)lish batteries
to make New Madrid untenable and the river impassable by anything except
gunboats. I canr, at considerable loss, take the intrenlhments of the enemy, but
1 could not hold them twenty minutes. T'he object, therefore, woIld not be
accomplished, and we would lose mally men. The plan I intended yesterday
to adopt is rlendcere itpralcticanlle by the high water. The river is still rising
and the grott(ld becoming more difficult. I presume you are well informed of'
matters at Island No. 10. It is overflowed in mItany places, and iiearly so

everywhere. I cannot believe that there will be serious difficulty in passing it
with gunboats. I understand that there are but eight itfitatry regiments
on the island. If the gunboats were away from here or the water low, New
M[adrid woulll not lmtive (ldttlined me an hour. I will keel tile enemy buisy and
uneasy, and practice the troops by constant and harassing skirmishes either
utilil tlhe water goes down or heavy grns reach me. Please have on1e hundred
thousand rations thrown forward to Sikeston as soon as the railroad is completed.

I allm, general, very respectfully,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadie'r General Commaneding.

IIBADQUAw'rEltS AnMlY oF 'rKMll:ShssIsslwl,
lNea?' ALetow Madridl, lMarch 4, 1862.

Major General ITALL.ECK : Upon examination of ground north of the bayou
where I had intended to establish batteries and rifle-pits, I find that during the
night the river rose so rapidly as to overflow the whole of' it. It is somewhat
lower than the ground south of the bayou and is now untenable. I send
to-night at dark a column of twenty-five hundred infnlttry, with artillery and
cavalry, to Point Pleasant, nine miles below, to effect the same purpose. This
operation must of necessity to take off some of the gunboats fr.,m here, in
which case I will carry the intrenchments. I find on close reconnoissance that
there arre intrenchments hastily constructed within the townl from the mouth of
the bayou half a mile above. There are about four regiments of' infantry, and
some field artillery now in it,annd tlhe gunboats anchored so that their guns look
into every part of tlhe intrenchmlents lit very short distances. I will interrupt tle
navigation att PointIPleasant, and if tlhe op)lorttunity presents I will carry their
works. I do not know wlat re-enfo)remlents can be thrown here from Island
No. 10; robl)al)ly not enough to enldanlger us if the island is threatened by the
gullboats. If I llad trool)s, it would be easy to interrupt entirely the navigation
of the river by transports, by establishing a hlrge central force south of this
phlce, and having small movable columns of live hundred men and two pieces
of artillery each to lbe posted just outside of range of gunboats hallitually, and
to move in on the river whenever a steamer passed antd siuk her. Half a dozen
or adozen points on tile river within twenty-five miles could stop navigation or
coml)el at least seven or eight gunboats to watch that extent of river lile. By
having a strong central force within supporting distance of these small columns,
and( upon which they would retreat ifimlenaced by tlhe landing of forees above
or below them, the operation would be safe. It would, however, require thirty
thousand men effectually to put it in operation. While the enemy can hold New
lad;rid by nmetans of gunboats, (as can be (dloe with thishigh stage of water on
the river,) it would be easy to land troops and threaten our comlunnications if
not endanger our whole force, if it were separated into small detachments.. I
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will, if possible, maintain the blockade at Point Pleasant until the heavy
artillery can be sent. I can, as I have informed you, carry the works here, but
it would be done with heavy loss wlile the river is so high that the guns of tle
boats look over the bank, and with our artillery it would be nearly impossible
to hold them without great loss. I presume you are thoroughly informed
concerning affairs at Island No. 10; but from what I know, it will be easy for
the gunboats to shell the troops out of the island altogether and pass down to
this place. If not able completely to stop the navigation of the river, will, at
least, make. it very dangerous from to-morrow.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadier General Commanding.

[By telegraph from St. Louis.]
CAIRO, MlarcT 7, 1862.

General PoPE, Army in the field:
After securing the road( so as to prevent the enemy's advance north you will

withdraw your relaininig forces to Sikeston, and thence to Bird's Point or
Commerce, for emlbalkation. They will proceed up the Tennesse to re-enforce
General C. F. Smlitll Good luck.

II. W. IHALLECK,
llajor General.

IEADl)UUAR'TERS DISTRIC'r OF 'rHE MISSISSIPPI,
New 1Madrid, March 6, 1862.

General CuLLUM: Colonel Plummer, who was sent with three thousand men to
occupy Point Pleasant last night, has not yet been able to effect a lodgement on the
banks for his rifle-pits and batteries on account of finding two gunboats at that
place. A third has joined them since from below. Plummer's lsharpshooters occupy
the town, and were attempting, when I last heard, to drive the artillerymen of
the gunboats from their pieces. How they will succeed I cannot yet tell.
I made a strong demonstration upon the works here this afternoon, driving in
the enemy's skirmishers and his whole force below the bank and down upon
the water. The enemy's loss was about twenty-five killed, ours one killed and
four wounded. There are now here and at Point Pleasant eight gunboats
which we cannot take of course, and which render the town here untenable,
even if in our possession. I hope to see our gunboats in a day or two, in which
case everything here will fall into our hands. I hope Pluimmer, by to-morrow
morning, v'ill effect his lodgement. Meantime the practice here is excellent for
the troops. I give them a smart skirmish every day. The-0 importance of
making a lodgement at Point Pleasant instead of this place will be apparent to
you when you examine the peculiar bend of the river and the position of Island
No. 10. It is only five miles across by land from the island to a point on the
river below and nearly opposite to Point Pleasant, to which boats can come upand take off the garrison without being molested by us at New Madrid. I shall
use all possible exertions. Will you communicate the substance of' this letter to
GenerallHalleck ?

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadier General Commanding.
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HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
New Madrid, March 8, 1862.

Brigadier General CULLUI: The forces under Colonel Plummer at Point Pleasant
have made good their lodgement, and the gunboats after repeated efforts have failed
to make any impression upon them Two 10-pounder Parrotts and two 13-pound
English rifled guns are now in position at tlat place, and to transport vessels the
river is effectually closed Two attempted to pass up last night, but were driven
back, one of them badly crippled. Supplies for the enemy are now completely
cut off fiom this part of Missouri or from below. They can get none in the
narrow space to which they are circumscribed. I made another strong demon-
stration here yesterday, forcing my skirmishers into the middle of the town, and
driving the enemy's infantry down to the shore. The troops are in fine spirits
and are improving wonderfully. The enemy is re-enforcing heavily from above,
two large steamboats having arrived in the course of the night heavily loaded
with troops.

Please hurry forward the five infantry regiments as rapidly as possible, as I
must assure Plummer's position against any attack whatever. I thank you
heartily for your friendly conagatulatilonls upon my promotion.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadier General Commnanding,

HIIEADQUARTERS ARIYi OF THE IISSISSIPPI,
New Mladrid, IMarch 9, 1862.

Colonel J. B. PLUViNMM1 : The commanding general directs me to say to you that
he lhas received your letter this morning, and is much gratified at your success in
establishing and maintaining your position. He sends to-day your tents and bag-
gage with ten thousand (10,000) rations of coffee. Six of your wagons have returned
to Sikeston for the knapsacks of your regiment, and will join you as soon as practi-
cable. The general directs that you send to this post Lieutenant Gow of the engi-
neers. He also suggests that you dig wells, as this command has succeeded in
getting pure water in that way.

I am, colonel, respectfully, your obedient sorvant,
C. A. MORGAN,

lMajor and Aide-de-Camp.

HEADQUARTERS DrS'rRICT OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
New Madrid, March 9, 1862.

General CuLLUM: I send Colonel J. W.Bissell, engineer regiment, to Cairo, to see
you in relation to the siege guns. If we can get them here, matters will soon be set-
tled. Colonel Bissellcan get asmany as are necessary to me in three days. Of course
I prefer such as arc mounted on carriages, but I should prefer the rifled thirty-twos
if they could be had. One or two shell guns of large calibre will be very useful.

I have the honor to request that four Parrott guns, 24-pounders, now at St.
Louis arsenal, and belonging to the Missouri light artillery, be sent here at once.
If I had had these guns 1 should not have been delayed here as I have been,
and if you can get these four and any other field-guns of large calibre for me, our
operations on the river will be greatly advantaged both lihre and elsewhere. I
hope you will use your influence in the matter. Requisitions for ammunition
for the field batteries have been sent to St. Louis, which I hope will be hastened
forward to us. No further news from below.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadier General Commanding.
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HEAI)QUARTERS DISTRICT O)F TlHEi IMSSISSIPPI,
New Madrid, March 9, 1S62.

General OClLLUM: 'he occupation of Point Pleasant has been entirely suc-
cessful. A large quantity of stores and supplies liave fallen into our hands, and
the passage of transports up and down the river entirely prevented. I will be
much obliged to you if you will send the siege guns, with a full supply of
ammunition, forward to Sikeston as soon as possible. When they arrive aind
are placed in position we will be able to drive off the gunboats, and it will then
require but a short time for us to carry tih intreicliments.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadier General Commanding.

IIEADQUAIRTEIRS DISTRICT OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
New Madrid, March 9.

I)DEA I'PLUMNMS: First let me congratulate you upon your coinmirmation by
the Senate as brigadier general. T(he news has just reached here. I have sent
urgently for tle siege guns, and will send you some as sootl as they reach here;
also two regiments of infantry. You must hold on if possible. If necessary, I
will transfer imy whole force to Point Pleasant. Fire away with your artillery
at transports, but do not waste animinition, especially artillery am ltunition, on
the gunboats. I think tile batt, ry on the opposite shore can do you no harm.
Strengthen your camp by every possible means. Surround it with rifle pits,
and put every possible obstruction in tile way of an enemy. You may rely
upon every assistance I canl give.

Respectfully and truly yours,

Brigadier General Commanding.

IHEA[ QUARTERS ARAMY OF T'H E MTlISSISSPPI,
New Madrid, March 10, 1862.

Commanding officer of ENOINEERS, at Sikeston:
Tle general commanding directs that you remain at Sikeston until the arrival

of the siege gulls, which are expected from Bird's Point to-day. As soon as
they arrive you will use y.lur wliole force to unload and move them forward to
this place. An artillery officer and horses will be sent to Sikeston to take
charge of the pieces. You will render him every assistance in y iur power.
You will march your command forward with tile guns, and make such rceplirs
on the road as are necessary to bring them forward without delay. The guns
are much needed here, and tlhe general commanding relies on your using everyeffort to bring them forward as rapidly as possible.

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
0. A. MORGAN, Aide-de-Camp.

IIEAIQUAIRTERS MIssissilPP DISTRIC',
Nlew Madrid, March 11, 1862.

General CULLUM : I received la tL night your letter of yesterday morning. You
have doubtless seen Colonel Bissel since. I am anxious to get thle siege guns
as soon as possible. With them I can settle matters without the aid of the gun-
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boats from Cairo. The enemy, finding he could make no impression on the force
at Point Pleasant, bas withdrawn his batteries from the opposite shore, and
ceased to pass up and down the river.

Transports are only able to pass when masked closely by at least two gun-
boats for each steamer, and then only by passing close to the opposite
shore. lie is landing troops four miles below Point Pleasant, on the opposite
shore, and marching them across the neck of lIndl, and tllhe recrossing to Island
No. 10. In this way considerable re-enforcemnents have been thrown on to the
island within a day or two. From tle islandthis place lhas also beenconsid-
erably re-enforced, until the cnemy'l fi,rce here cannot be much short of (lev(ell
thousand men. As soon as I can drive off the gunboats, all the forces there
will be taken.

I am very anxious (for service on the river) to have larger field-guns. The
20-pounder Parrotts are exactly the gun we want, and by having several batteries
of them, our efficiency would be a thousand times increased. Our smaller guns
liave not range enough to cover the whole breadth of tlhe river with certainty.
With enough of the 20-pounder lParrotts we can pass below, and mask every
work the enemy can erect or has erected oil the river. I am sure you will aid
me in the matter. I send an open order for the disposition of troops within thlis
district. General lPaine, for some singular reason, has sent fragments of regi-
ments here, detailing two companies frilm one, four from another, &c., were
one single regiment taken together would have been sufficient, and lIave given
us full regiluents here. I have endeavored, in the order enclosed, to correct
this, but before having it executed submit it to you that I lmay not interfere
with arrallgements of yours. I wish the wlole affair at Comlmerce broken ulp.
The sick ought to be sent somewhere to be taken care of. I need staff officers,
especially medical officers, more than 1 can tell.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadier General Commanding.

HIEADQUARTERS DIS'rRICT OF TIlE MISSIS.SIPII,
N.ew Madrid, Malrch 12, 1862.

General PAI\s:: I have directed Colonel Elliott to report to you at day-
li'ght tomorrow morning with the second Iowa cavalry, and also a battery of
four pieces, now encampled with General Hamilton's division. I desire you to
ioldlyour division in readiness to march at daylight to-morrow morning with
one day's cooked rations, full supply of ammunition, anid everything in corn-
plete or ler for fighting. As soon as you perceive Ilamniltoll's division (on your
right) iln motion you will march your division to the road leading into New
Madlrid, through the centre of our lines, and down that road until you are
barely out of range of the enemy's gunboats. You will there remain until fur-
tler orders. You will be cacreul to keel your pickets on the bayou ro(ad as
far towards tie enemy as possible, that our left may not be turned without
due warning. Form your command in columns of division, doubled on the
centre, on each side of the road leading into New Madrid, and keep them well
in hand, so that you can advance against the enemy at the shortest notice, being
careful always to march well to the rear, so as to be quite out of range, and
not to draw the enemy's fire. I wish you, an hour after dark to-night, to re-en-
force the lower pickets, along the bayou, with four companies of sharpshooters,
and direct tlem to feel their way in towards the town, and drive in the enemy's
pickets, so as to distract his attention from the work on the battery on our
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right. They had best keep up the enemy's alarm on our left in this way the
greater part of the night. Orders will be sent to you in time for further
movements.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadier General Commanding.
Brigadier Generil E. PAINR,

Commanding Fourth Division.

IIEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF THK MISSISSIPPI,
New Madrid, March 13, 1362.

General SCHUYLER HAMILTON: I have directed the brigade of Colonel Slack,
of Palmer's division, to report to you in marching order, with their blankets anl
one day's cooked rations, at 3 o'clock a. m. You will please march at that hour
with your division, and relieve tile division of General Stanley so that the
change can be made before daylight; Colonel Slack's brigade will relieve Col-
onel Morgan's in tile trenches and rifle-piio. ie good enough to call on me
some time this evening, as I desire to have someconversation with you. You
understand of course that you will command all tile forces in the trenches, as
well as your own division.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadier General Commanding.

HEADQUARTEIIRS ARMY OF TiEi MISSISSIPPI,
New Madrid, March 13, 1862.

General CuLm,mi : Our guns have arrived, were placed in battery, and opened
liis morning. We require more 24-pounder ammunition. I send Lieutenant
Kelly with orders to bring two hundred more rounds to a gun-that is, six hun-
dred rounds of twenty-four ammunition, and two hundred of 8-inch howitzer.
We may get along here without it, but we may want it exceedingly. Will you
Lease have it forwarded, without the least delay, by Lieutenant Kelly, to
Sikeston, where I have wagons to bring it down immediately. Our batteries
are hard at work.

1 am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. PO1PE,

Brigadier General Commanding.

HIEADQIARTERS M1.S.ISSI1PPI DISTRICT,
YNear New Mladrid, March 13, 1862

General CU.LLUM: I establislled List night the heavy guns in position, and
opened at daylight. At this hour (two o'clock p. in.) the gunboats are still
holding on, though several of them are injured. O(a' loss has been one officer
killed and six men wounded. The heavy guns are established within eight
hundred yards of the enemy's lower redoubt, and I shall, under the circum-
stances, be obliged to work on towards the river by trenches, so as to establish
the heavy battery directly on the bank. This will require a day or two. The
enemy will not be able to dislodge us from our present position, nor from any
other, as they depend and must depend altogether on thlJ gunboats. There are
now nine gunboats here, and it is apparent that the ,ruemy means to make a
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stand here as long as possible. I will commence to-night to push approaches
towards the river, and move forward the battery as soon as I can. The enemy
continues to re-enforce from above, but I think not heavily. If the gun
and mortar-boats were here, to drive off the gunboats of the enemy, we could
easily deal with his land forces. The 20-pounder Parrotts will hell) us greatly.
We must also have more 24-pounder and 8-inch howitzer ammunition as soon
as possible. Also two or three more heavy guns, if possible. The troops are
in fine spirits, and exhibit wonderful gallantry.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadier General Commanding.

IIEAI)QUAR'I'ERS DISTRICT OF TH'I MISSISStIPI' ,
New Madrid, March 14, 1862.

Major General IALLECIK : New Madrid is in our possession. Our lines were
d1iawn;i closely around thel works all (lay yesterday, under furious cannonading
friom nine gunboats, and from heavy batteries on land. Last niiht the l)lace
was cvatculted utlder cover of the( fuiious 4torin which ragod all Ilight. All of
their artillery, field-batteries, and siegiB guns, an immense quantity of military
stores, tents, wagons, horses, mules, &c.,hacve f'illen into our hands. The
enemy carried off nothing except his menI, who were landed immediately op-
posite in the wide bottom and dispersed. Hamiilton's division is now entering
the place.

JNO. POPE,
Brigadier General Commanding.

[By telegraph from headquarters, St. Louis.]
CAIRO, Marchl 14, 1862.

Major .General JNO. PoPE, New Mladrid:
I congratulate you and your command on the success which has crowned your

toils and exposures. You have given the final blow to the rebellion in Missouri
and proved yourselves worthy members of the brave army of the w(st.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major General.

hEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF TIlE MISSISSIPPI,
New Madrid, March 14, 1862.

Major General IIALLECK: Our success has been even greater than I reported.
Twenty-live pieces of heavy artillery, 24-pounders, and rifled thilty-twos; two
batteries of field artillery; an imlnmelse quantity of fixed ammunition; several
thousaId stand of'small-arms, witl hundreds of boxes of musket-cartridges; three
bundr d mules and horses; tents for an army of twelve thousand men, and an

ilimlense quanttity of other valuable property, of not less value than a million of
dollars, have fallen into our hands. The mlen only escaped, but the enemy's
whole force is demoralized and dispersed in the swamps oil the opposite side of
thile river. 'lhe enemy abandoned the works so hurriedly as to leave all the
baggage of officers and knapsacks of men, their dead unburied, their suppers on
the tables, and the candles burning in the tents. The furious thunder-storm
which raged all night enabled him to get across the river without being discov-
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cred. Our heavy battery was established during the night of the 12th, within
eight hundred yards of tle enemy's works, ald opened at daylight oil the 13th,
just thirty-four hours after the guns were delivered to us at Cairo. luring the
wlole day yesterday our lines were drawn closer and closer around their works,
under the furious fire of sixty pieces of heavy artillery. The fear of an assault
upon their works at daylight induced them to flee )precipitat.cely during the night.
Many prisoners have been taken and the colors ol several Arkansas regiments.
I believe that there are no trool)s at Island No. 10, but shall know certainly
during the night. Our forces behaved adllirally. Our loss lias been about
fifty killed and wounded. Commodore Hollins was ill command ol tlhe fleet,
and Generals McCown, Stewart, and lGntt, of tle land f'reces. The gunlboats
went down the river. I liave twenty-five heavy guns in the two works of the
enemy's, which command every foot of the river.

JNO. IPOPE,
Brig-,dicr General Com7tnanding.

1IE[ADQ.t;ARTEr. S DISTRICT OF THR.'AISSSIPIsst
New Madrid, IMarch 17, 1862.

Major General -IALLECKK: Your despatch of this date received. Will take
immediate steps to obey your instructions. Think I slall get ill) wvitih less
trouble than you suppose. River blockaded by heavy guns here, between here
and Point Pleasant, and five miles below Point Pleasant 1Have caught six
large transp:orts and five gtnboats above nmy lower battery of heavy guns, which
will be ours or destroyed. Very few troops on Island No. 10; all on main
land. My spies opposite Island No. 10 report( to me yesterday nid (lay before
that enemy were leaving island for main land, which led me. to believe that they
were evacuating.

JNO. POP1E,
Brigadier General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF T'lF MIsISSlSlPI),
Niew Madridl, March 17, 1862.

General CuIuI, : If Commodore Foote can run past tihe batteries of Island
No. 10 with two or three gulboats, and reach here, I can cross imy wlole force
and capture every man of the enemy at Island No. 10, and on tlhe main land.
I shall sHnld a messHenger to him, suggesting it; but for"fear of accident, you had
perhaps best send him this letter. H liad best be careftil in approaching this
place, in case he gets past tle battery, and display a white flag some( distance off.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JNO. POP'E,

Brigadier General Commnanding.

IIEADQUtARITERS DISTRICT OF TI1U MISSISSIPPI,
lNew Madrid, March 17, 1862.

General PALMER: On no account permit the 24-pounder gun to be fired at Point
Pleasant. You will defeat my whole olhject by letting the enemy know tile glun
is there. I was surprised to learn from Colonel Bissell that you lhai thought
even of firing it at gunboats, or any other boats. Once for all, my object is to
establish this heavy battery, without the knowledge of the enemy, at a point
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below or nearly opposite Tiptonville, so as to command the place where troops
can be shilpped. By getting the gunl quietly into position near tie lower lt;ddle
firm to-night the gunboats will be above you, and can be dealt with. The
transports lying there can be destroyed at daylight, before they can get out of
the way. If' you fire tile 24-pounder at Point Pleasant, my whole purpose is
defeated.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JN(). POPE,

Brigadier General Commaanding.

IIBADQulARTkERS DISTiRCT OF TIIH MilSSISSIPI',
New Madrid, March. 1S, 1S62.

Major General ITALL.ECK: As soon as daylight unmasked my heavy battery
below Point Pleasant, the enemy moved with ive gunboats to within three
hundred yards, and attempted to dislodge us. A furious cannonade was kept
up for an hour and a half, when the gunboats rapidly retreated out of range.
Oiie gunboat was sunk and several badly damIage(l. Many of the gunners were
shot down fr,,m our rifle-pits. We lost int a single man. Our lower battery is
so placed that it commands the upper end of the overflowed landing, on east side
of tlie river, and no communication from below with tile enemy is now possible.
They Iare shut up in the bend of' the river, with no egress whatever, except by
a road fiomr Tiptonville to Union City, which crosses R.e(lffoot lake, two miles
widlle, and with only small flats. If I had the means to cross the river witll my
command, I could bag the whole of them. I made reconnaissance across penin-
sula to-d(:y towards Island No. 8. Party not returned. Will write fully by mail
to reach you day after to-morrow.

JNO. POPE,
Brigadier General Commanding.

I!ADQUA'rTER S DISTRICTr OF 'ri StlIISSISSIPPI,
New Madrid, March 18, 1S62.

General PLUMNIMR : It is possible that the enemy, who is moving his .,hole
inftntrybforce froin Island No. 10 to Tiptonville, may attempt to cro's in force
anld attack the lower battery, now sull)orted by General Palmer. In that case

you will at once march to his aid, leaving only your sguns in battery, and your
sharlplho.)ters in the rifle-pits. lThe enemy's whole force is only about eight
thousand five hundred infantry, witl perhaps two batteries of light artillery: no
match for Palmer and yourself united. I send down a full regiment of cavalry
to report to you. Send three companies to General Palmer, and keep open
constant and frequent communication with him and with ime. There are two
regiments of Michigan cavalry here, many of the companies armed with revolv-
ing rifles, who can serve admirably on foot, and can re enforce you, if necessary,
in an hour. It is beyond measure important to maintain the heavy batteries
below Point Pleasant. As long as they are there supplies are cut off, and there
is no escape for the enemy. T'ley cannot get off by land. Below Tiptonville
the swamps begin, and it will not be possible to ship troops any lower down
than lhat place. I rely much upon your skill and vigor, which if fairly ex-
hibited for a few days, will secure us most important results.

Respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadir' General Commanding.
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HEAD44UARTERS DISTRICT OF THE [MISSISSIPPI,
New Madrid, Malrch 18, 1862.

General PALMRh: I judge from what was stated to me by the officer of engi-
neers who came up this morning that tle 24-pounder siege gun which was placed
in battery last night is too high up the river to accomplish the purpose for which
it was designed. I have directed Lieutenant Colonel Adams to place the other
guns in position about one and a half miles below where the other gun is, if a
suitable place can be found there. The object is to command Tiptonville anld
the shore for a half a mile below, so as to prevent the embarkation of troops.
It may be that the enemy will attempt to cross and come up ont you from below.
I send three companies of' cavalry to you to enable you to keep out scouts, and
keep yourself fully apprised of what is going on for some distance below you.
You will use all vigilance, and be ready to support the guns with your whole
force if necessary. Keep up constant communication with General Plummer,
and advise him immediately of any movement of' the enemy. He is instructed
to move with his whole force to your assistance if necessary. It is of the last
importance to the operations here that tile battery of the two 24.pounder guns
be maintained in its present position, and I will move the whole force from hero
for that purpose if necessary. If there be no suitable point below the gun in
position for the one which I sent down last night, you will cause it to be placed
il position near the other. But I must impress upon you that it is tile landing
at rip)toliville, and for a half a mile below it, which must be commanded by our
guns to effect tlih purpose contemplated. Keep your mounted scouts along tile
river for at least four or five miles below you, to watch carefully whether the
enemy make any attempt to cross. Their whole force in this vicinity, at Island
No. 10, and elsewhere, does not exceed nine thousand infantry, with perhaps
two batteries of light artillery-no match for yourself and Pluniner united.
Write to me regularly and fully two or three times a lday.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO POPE,

Brigadier General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERIS DEPAItTMENT OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
St. Louis, March 21, 1862.

GENE:RAL: Your despatch in relation to canal (without date) is just received.
I heartily approve of your plan. Impress all the negroes you can find to assist
in the work. If you can, in this way, turn and capture the enemy, it will be
one of the most brilliant feats of the war. When occasion requires you will
assume command of all the forces under Colonel Buford on the other side of tlie
river, and all those at Columbus. Colonel Buford has a number (five, I think,)
of large siege pieces; use them wherever you think they will be of most advaIn-
tage. I will not attempt to hamper you with any minute instructions. Tlie
great object, you know, is to cut the enemy off from any chance of retreat by
water. I leave you to accomplish this according to your own judgment, having
full confidence in your ultimate success. Buell will effect a junction with Grant
and Smith by Monday. We shall then have seventy thousand men at a single
point on the Tennessee with which to cut the enemy's centre, destroy their
railroad connexions, and thus cut off the retreat by land of Polk, McCown, &c.
Unless the enemy is much stronger at Corinth than reported, I caln ee no chance
of failure. There will probably be a big battle somewhere in that vicinity.
Unfortunately, just as I am preparing additional re-enforcements for the army of
the Tennessee to make everything still more certain, I have received official
despatches of more troubles in New Mexico and the condition of Colonel Cauby's
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forces. This compels me immediately to fit out a column of five thousand men
for Canby's assistance. I do it most willingly, for the government has shame-
fully neglected him, but at the same time it seriously interferes with my plan.

Yours, truly,
H. W. HALLECK,

AMlajor General.
Major General PoP:,, New Madrid.

IHEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF THlE MIiSISSIIPI,
ANecw Madrid, March 19, 1862.

Colonel J. W. BISSELLt: Your two communications of yesterday have been
received. If it indeed be impracticable t') get a gunboat or two past the enemy's
batteries, some other mode of dealing with lim must be devised. I desire you,
therefore, to make an examination of the peninsula opposite Island No. -10, to
ascertain whether a short canal, not to exceed two miles in length, cannot be
dug, so that boats can enter above Island No. 10 and come out into the river
below it. A mere ditch, through which the water of the river can be started,
will, at this stage of the river, wash into a, deep channel in one night. I think,
fiom tlhe character of the ground and the high condition of the river, it may be
feasible to do this in twenty-four hours, so that gunboats at least could pass
through and enter the river below the island. Show this letter to Colonel
liuford, wlo will filrnish you every assistance. If the work can be done, lay
oft the line of it, and call on Colonel 1Bufoid for all his available men to do the
digging. Of course, you will begin below, and not open the upper end to the
river until the whole ditch is completed. Affairs below are in such condition
that tlhe presence of this force here is necessary. It is not possible, from your
report, to get any part of it up to Island No. 10 or to Island No. 8, nor do I see
what good result could be effected by carrying it there. Colonel1Buford lias
men enough to establish and work his heavy guns if it be desirable to establish
them in position. Write flily.

Respectfully, colonel, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadier Gneral Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS I)ISTRICT OF TIlM MrISSISSIPPl,
rew Mladrid, March 19, 1862.

Major General IIALLECK: Have had the country examined between here and
Islands No. 8 and No. 10. Had to be done in skiffs, as the whole region is
under water. River rising rapidly and threatening to overflow this place. For
the present it is impossible to get troops to Foote's assistance this side of river;
they could not aid them, even if there. The only way to attack the works op-
posite Island No. 10 is by crossing the river here. Nearly whole of enemy'sforce now encamped at Tiptonville, five miles below Point Pleasant, and a little
above my lower battery. Am having examination made to see if by digging
across one or two ridges cannot connect Island No. 8 with river below Island
No. 10 by uniting two bayous. If so, work will be done by as large a force as
necessary to com lete it in twenty-four hours. All the roads leading northeast
from here are under water, in many places six feet deep, and rising. It is im-
practicable for the present to build road across peninsunla--utterly so. Rebels
are shut up in bend of river with only outlet across, Reelfoot lake by flat-boat.
Implracticable now, as lake is four miles wide in cypress timber. Capture of
enemy, I think, only question of time. They have small supply of provisions,
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and can get no more. Is it not possible for a couple of gunboats to run past
Island No. 10, so I can cross my command over the river ? Have urged Foote
to try it.

JNO. POPE,
Brigadier General Commanding.

-IEADQUARTERiS DISTRICT OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
New Madrid, March 20, 1862.

Colonel BUFORD: Colonel J. W. Bissell returns to Island No. 8 to-morrow to
commence tile work with which lie is charged. lIe will require from you two
steamers, which please allow him to select, as he knows precisely what I need,
one regiment of infantry, wlich he will also designate, and at least four balrgs.
1 need not urge you to furnish these things without delay, and to aid hirn in
every possible way. The operations here will soon be concluded if lie complletes
his work successfully, and 1 have faith that he will do so. Subsistence for his
men he will also need. From Commodore Foote he desires to borrow, for a
time, three cutters to enable him to work in the swamps.

Please present my compliments to the commodore, and beg him to be kind
enough to furnish Colonel 13issell with what he wishes. My lower battery sunk
one of the enemy's transports which undertook to land supplies for the force near
Tiptonville, (Merriweatler's landing )

I am, colonel, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadier General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS I)ISTRICT OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
NAew Madrid, Mlarchi 21, 1862.

Major General IIALILECK: I transmit, enclosed, a very rough sketcll of the
situation here. What is on the other side of the river is, of course, from hear-
e;y. My great object is to get across the river, which I salll do as soon as
posible.I 1 expect the tugs and barges here by the canal on Monday.

Th'le value of our gunboat flotilla las been altogether overestimlate(l. As an
auxiliary merely to land forces, to escort transports, to reconnoitre in advance
of our movements, and to cover the landing of troops, gunlboats can do almii-
rable service. T'ley cannot take any sort of battery olm the shlr'e, ns I think
you will find. 1The enemy's gunboats have wholly failed to dislo(dge (\eni tihe
hasty batteries and r.fle-pils I have made. After five days bombarding, Com-
mnodore Foote has made no sort of i)mpressionl. Nothing but tile gunners and a
few infantry have been left opposite Island No. 10. ly impression is that the
enemy is trying very hard to get off by river from Tiptonville. They have a

very small supplly of rations, and tlhe country in the bend is very sparsely set-
tled. One of their transports was sunk yesterday by our lower battery, in at-
temptilng to make a1 landing just below Tiptonville. It is a bare possibility that
the men, by paddling down the swamps on logs, and wading where they can,
may get off on boats below, but it will be without anything whatever. I have
closed every exit from the bend by way of the river as falr as guns will do it.
Tlhe means of crossing are all I mneed. It would be of immense service for such
operations on tlis river if you would seud me the 20-pounder Parr tts. There
are four at Jefferson barracks, and I suppose more in tlhe city. One battery of
them is at Scdalia or Lexington, and can well be spared from tlere. Tlhe 20-
pounder Parrotts are better and more effective th'ui the siege,twenty-fours, and
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can belsed an. field-batteries. The river is high and rising, and is nowhere less
than a mile wide; in most parts it is at least a mile and a quarter. I will do
all that is possible to keep things going.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

/73rig(die'r General Comnmandi;g.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRIC'r OF T'IE IM[ISSISSIPPI,
lNew Madrid, March 23, 1865.

Major General AllA,,ECKs: Since yesterday our gunboats seem to have ceased
their fire, and are waiting for us to reduce the batteries opposite Island No. 10.
If I can cross this force it will be an easy matter, as the batteries are only
earth parapets, open to the rear-such works as could be put up in twenty-
four hours. The river is very high and rising still, and the current runs so fu-
riously that a row-boat, manned by six oarsmen, which I sent out yesterday,
was unable to stem it and floated down three miles. It was necessary to haul
it hbeck to the upper redoubt by land. Thl river is over a mile wide at every
point--: distance too great for our guns to cover the landing on the opposite
side. To cross this army under such circumstances, inlthb face of the enemy,
will be a difficult and dangerous operation, and nothing except the utter failure
of our gunboats to achieve what they promise, and the imperative necessity of
taking the epemy's batteries, now that they have been assailed, would induce
me to hazard such an operation with volunteers, without positive orders. The
difficulties have much increased since 1 first determined upon such a movement,
by the greatly increased velocity and fury of the current. Tlhe canal cannot
be made deep enough for gunboats, and there will be nothing to cover our land-
ing'on the opposite bank. The movement must therefore be made under cover
of darkness, which will greatly increase the danger and chance of confusion.
I see well the necessity of carrying the enemy's works, now that the attack has
begun,btlt it is distinctly to be understood that no manner of assistance has
been, or, from appearances, can be rendered us by the gunboats of the flotilla.
Conmmrodore Foote declines to run any of his boats past the batteries, for fear of
losing them. I have offered, through Colonel Bissell, engineers to secure the
boat against damage from the enemy's fire, but Commodore Foote fears that the
enemy may board her. Surely such a risk is much less than will be that of
crossing a large force in frail boats, over a wide, swift river, in the face of an
enemy, and without anything to cover the landing. I shall, however, carry out
the operation, but I would respectfully suggest that if any plan of operations
down this river has been made with the belief that our gunboat flotilla can die-
lodge the enemy from any batteries they choose to place on the main land or
on the islands, it must of necessity fail. Unless the gunboats arc able to per-
form what has been asserted for them, the line of the river is the strongest the
enemy hals. If the enemy have planted batteries on the upper end of any
island below us, we will have the same delay and difficulty we have had here.
I must disembark, pass round by land, establish batteries below the enemy, and
wait until they are starved out, as it is not likely that other places will be found
where canals can be dug, so as to bring transports below the enemy's batteries
without passing in range. Even if sucli places could be found wherever the
(nemny established a battery, I would be obliged, as I am now, to cross without
cover or the aid of gunboats, in the face of the enemy. Of course, if the land
forces are to cross and recross this river at every battery of the enemy along
its banks and on the islands, and carry their works, we must be delayed in our

progress beyond all reason, and must certainly sustain some disaster. I write
4P
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you frankly the facts, as I know you desire to have them. The newspaper
puffing concerning the gunboats has misled the public greatly. I think it has
been a fact sufficiently well established by experience, that batteries on the
water, especially where they have not the force to land and storm, cannot con-
tend with redoubts on the land. The enemy here has been unable, with all his
gunboats, to dislodge the riflemen and small artillery batteries I have estab-
lished. Batteries of heavy guns would be still more difficult. The enemy ex-
poses none of his men in the batteries, except those at tlle guns, lnd as he does
not fear a land attack, or any attempt to storm on the part of the flotilla, he
scarcely answers (ommodore Foote's cannonade. Colonel Bissell, whom I sent
up, informs me that the enemy only fired twice during the day he was there. I
state these facts because I think it proper that it should be understood precisely
what is the exact capacity of the naval flotilla in such operations, and because
it seems to me that we are undertaking a most difficult line of operations, if the
land forces aire to be crossed and recrossed at every battery the enemy chooses
to establish. The result of seven days' operations of tle gunboats has plainly
shown that they are not likely to reduce any of the enemy's batteries. [ have
also to complain that the corps of newspaper correspondents with the flotilla
have been put il possession of my plans for bringing down boats here by dig-
ging a canal, and have published it in the newspapers. I fear to write any-
thing, lest I see it in a day or two in all the newspapers in the country. My
despatches to Colonel Buford and Commodore Foote concerning the blockade of
the river below them were official, and not designed for publication. I regret
to trouble you with such matters, but if my intentions and movements are pub-lished days in advance, by persons not under my control, I must cease to cor-
respond with the forces above me.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Brigadier General Commanding.

[ly tclegrplh from Iteadqutarters, St. Louis.J

CAIRO, March 24, 1862.
Major General JNO. POPE, New Mladrid:
Yours of yesterday received. Commodore Foote will not attempt to run pastthe batteries and he cannot reduce them. If tile crossinig cannot be effected

with safety it had better not be undertaken. The main object is accomplishedby holding the enemy in position. If the idea of crossing is given up, send all
the forces you can spare to Bird's Point to be transported up the Tennessee.
We can there turn tle enemy and cut off his retreat by land, while your gunscommand tle river. If tllis meets your views I will also withdraw the forces
from Hickman with the same object. The immediate reduction of these battcrie.
is not important, but the failure in an attempt to cross your army over the river
might be disastrous. I am decidedly in flavor of the move up tle Tennessce.
Answer.

HI. W. IIALLECICK,
lMajor General.

A true copy:
C. A. MORGAN,

Colonel and Ac:i'ng Aidc de-Ccamp.
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NEw MADRID, March. 27, 1862.
Major General IHAILL:K: Your despatch of 24th received. I will take

Island No. 10 within a week, trust me. As Commodore Foote is unable to reduce
it, and unable to run his gunboats past it, I would ask, as the boats belong to
the United States, tlat he be directed to remove lis crews from two of them
and turn over the boats to me. I will bring them here. I can get along with-
out them, but will have several days delay. The railroad from Bird's Point to
Sikeston under water, and route to Commerce impracticable from backwater of
swamps. Troops could not be taken from here until the river is open. I am
confident of success, and shall carefully provide against every danger in crossing
the river.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

H.EADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
Mew Maldrid, MIarch 26, 1862.

Flag-Officer A. . . FOOTE: I have directed Colonel Bissell, who is making
slow but certain progress with his work, to, deepen the channel sufficiently to
enable one of your smallest gunboats to be brought through. The river here is
so wide that our guns on this side cannot command the landing on the opposite
bank, and I need a gunboat to lie near the opposite shore, to prevent the estab-
lishment of batteries or the use of field guns against our boats in crossing. 'he
enemy's pickets line the opposite shore, from Island No. 10 all the way round
to Tiptonville, (Merriweather's landing,) and any movement will be observed
as soon as it is begun. Of course the frail steamers loaded with men are not
suitable to effect the passage of the river, in the face of an enemy even with
field-batteries. Your smallest gunboat will answer all purposes, and can be
brought through, even if it be necessary to take off her guns temporarily. They
can either be brought down in one of the steamers or barges, or we can arm her
with thirty-twoa (32s) and 8-inch howitzer here. I think the escape of the
enemy nearly impossible. Certainly no baggage, nor any sort of artillery, or
material of war can be carried off. My lower battery is two miles below Tip-
tonville, and commands the upper end of the overflowed lands on the east bank.
It consists of two twenty-fours, and two 10-pounder Parrotts, well supported.
From this place round to the lower battery the shore is lined with heavy guns,
twenty-fours and thirty-twos.

I shall anxiously await your reply, in which I hope you will let me know the
draught of your smallest gunboat, witl and without guns To cross this furious
river, so wide that our batteries cannot cover the landing, in the face of an en-
emy with artillery, and on such frail vessels as we must use, is a very hazardous
and difficult operation, only to be justified by the necessities of the case. Every
means, therefore, must be taken to diminish the danger of any disaster, and your
gunboat will render matters greatly more safe. When once my force is on the
other side, I am a match for any enemy to be found there, in whatever numbers
they are likely to have, Please communicate with me as soon as possible.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

lilajor General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT' OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
New Mladrid, Mlarche 26, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: Our canal progresses slowly but successfully.MIuch difficulty has been met with in sawing off trees below the water. It will

51
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require three days to get tile boats through yet. I fear no gunboat call bl
brought, but I will speedily fit up one that will carry a heavy shell gun or two,
to cover our landing. Some delay is unavoidable, but I am confident of success.
The enemy's gunboats keep very clear of us. I do not think it possible for.thc
enemy to escape on transports from Tiptonville in the fice of our heavy battery
below. They cannot embark below Tiptonvillc, as the wlole country.is undcr
water. Bragg is said to be at Island No. 10 ; doubtful.

JNO. POPE,
lnlajor (tcneral Commanding.

NEW MADItll, liarcl: 28, 1862.
Major General HALLICK: ()Ur canal alpproacles completion. It has been a

great labor to cut through the swamps, but to-morrow brings us to the bayou
which conducts to this place. During the progress of this work have had two
lieavy barges lashed together, strengthened all round with four feet thick of
heavy timber, to be lined with bales of pressed hay, and to carry one columbiad
and two Dablgrens. Four steamers will be brought through immediately. I
have no doubt of success in crossing and capturing everything.

JNO. POPE,
Major (Gneral Commanding.

r By telegraph fiom St. Louis, March '28, 18'2.]

CArO(, MIarch 28, 1862.
General POPE, New Aladrid:

I have telegraphed to Commodore Foote to give all the aid in his power. You
have a difficult problem to solve. I will not embarrass you with instructions.
I leave you to act as your judgement may deem best.

H. W. IIALLECK,
AIlajor General.

A true copy:
C. A. MORGAN,

Colonel and acting Aidle-d(e- Caml.

HEAADQUARTRERS ARMY OF 1TH'E MISSSlSIP'l,
New 3Madrid, MIarch 30, 1862.

Major General IALLECK : Our canal is finished. The barges and first steamer
are in the bayou which conducts to this place; tie other steamers are entering
the cut above. The heavy work is done, and it only remains to cut out over-
hanging limbs and remove drift-wood in the bayou. Our floating battery is
nearly ready and will carry three heavy guns. It will be anchored within five
hundred yards of the opposite bank to cover landing. A gunboat or two would
remove nearly all our difficulty in crossing, and I am sure they could be brought
down without injury. Several river pilots are ready to bring them, and state
that at this. stage of water they can run down close to the Missouri shore witl-
out being within three-fourths of a mile of the batteries on Island No. 10. If
we cannot get them we shall get along without. By Tuesday night it is expected
tlat all our boats will bo here. From all information, enemy's forces at Island
No. 10 and in the bend does'not exceed seven thousand. They seem to have
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made no preparation to resist our crossing. Probably they do not believe it
possible to get boats through from No. 8. Will keep you advised now of every
movement.

JNO. POPE,
Al'ajor General Commandinig.

1,:A lUtrA''R'l'tS D1)ISTHICT OK' 'rTill: MlSSISSIPPI,
New MIadrid, April 1, 1862.

Mnjor General 1HALi.ClK : Was absent whienl your despatch arrived. (Canal
is finished and boats arc now descending bayou to this place. Expect them here
to-night. The enemy commenced erecting batteries at points of high land and
landing places on the river; little serious to be feared from them. Our float-
ing battery, properly placed, will deal easily with them or any other obstacle to
landing. Have erected two batteries, of two thirty-twos each, about a mile and
a half below the 24-pounder battery, opposite mouth of slough. (See sketch
sent you.) These batteries cover handsomely the landing on opposite shore; I
have no apprehensions of the result. Commodore Footepromises to run a couple
of his gunboats past island to-night; if so, all difficulty is over. Troops in fine
condition and can be relied on. Railroad to Sikeston under water, and road to
Commerce bad. Best send everything for this command to Island No. 8, with
orders to Colonel Buford to send it through the canal in barges or flats. Easy
communication in this way for heavy stores. Do not be uneasy. No precau-
tion will be omitted, and there is no fear of the result in this comlmain. I tele-
graphed you yesterday that gunboats had again been repulsed by our heavy
battery; one of them so badly damaged as to drift broadside down te .river,
unable to work her engines.

JNO. POPE,
1lMajor General Commanding.

HEADQUIARTER.S DIS'mRI(,' OF M[ISSISSIPP',
New Madrid, April 2, 1862.

Colonel THOMAS A. SCOT'r: I greatly desire to see you before I begin final
operations against Island No. 10, and the enemy on the opposite shore. I'think
that the public interests, as well as the complete success of my operations here,
will be greatly promoted by a short interview with you. I would go up
myself to see you but for reasons you will perhaps understand, and because
what I desire to say can be best said and understood here, where you can have
a satisfactory view of the whole ground. May I beg, therefore, that you will do
me the favor to come down to-morrow. I will endeavor to make you as com-
fortable as our camp conveniences will allow.

Very respectfully and truly, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

liqjor General Commanding.

HIEADQUA\RTERS DIS'rRIlr o)i 'ritH ISSISSI$8 PI,
1New Mladrid, April 2, 1862.

Major General HAILECK: I submit herewith two plans of crossing the river
with this command, one of which will be adopted as circumstances dictate.

First plan, (without any assistance from Commodore Footc.) The road down
the bend runs nearly due east, and intersects the road from Island No. 10 to
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Tiptonville, at right angles about midway between those places. This road
leaves the river at Watson's landing, one and a half or two mile below the
slough, which makes the small island opposite this place. From Watson's land-
ing to Tiptonville, or Island No. 10, is ten miles. I have thrown up a battery
of four thirty-twos, flanked by rifle-pits for a thousand men, immediately oppo-
site Watson's landing, or about one and a half mile below the battery of two
twenty-fours thrown up some time since, to command the mouth of the slough.
(See sketch I sent you.) lThe enemy lias thrown up batteries and rifle-pits at
Watson's landing, immediately opposite our battery of thirty-twos. I am
extending our batteries and rifle-pits, and firing frequently, so as to draw his
attention as muchas possible to that point, and induce him to concentrate his
opposition to our landing ars much as possible at Watson's. As soon as every-
thing is ready, I shall tow over in the night, to tile shore of the small island
immediately opposite to this place, our floating battery and drop it down along
the shore until it enters the mouth of' thle slough, anchoring it half way across
the slough, and within one hundred yards of the main shore, so that it will
enfilade the bank of the river for a mile and a half below, and completely cover
the high land at tile mouth of the slough. At daylight, having one whole divi-
sion of four infantry regiments and a battery of artillery on board the boats, I
shall commence to cross, landing at thie mouth of tlie slough, every man with a
spade, to put himself at once into a rifle-pit. Our thirty-twos opposite Wat-
son's landing, and our twenty-fours opposite mouth of slough, together with the
floating battery, will cover tlhe wlole ground (all open cornfields) for half a
mile back from the river with shells and round shot, and prevent any considerable
body of the enemy from assembling against the first division which crosses.
Once give that division a foothold on tile bank, and covered by these batteries,
and no force the enemy has can dislodge it. With this whole force on the
other side, Ishall at once advance and intersect tie road from Island No. 10
to Tiptonville. Subsequent movements will, of course, depend upon circum-
stances. Our floating battery has been somewhat changed ill plan since I
telegraphed you. In addition to its defensive arrangements, I shall lash on
each side of it a barge floored over with empty water-tight barrels, and loaded
with cotton bales and dry cottonwood rails packed tight. Tle barges will be
planked over the top with heavy planks, spiked to strong pieces, to prevent any
of the barrels, bales of cotton, or rails escaping. These barges will float, even if
filled with water. This arrangement will give twenty feet of cotton bales and
tightly packed rails on each side of the barge carrying the guns, the sides and
ends of which are four and a half feet thick, of heavy timber. This battery
will carry one hundred and fifty riflemen, and will be well provided with row-
boats in case of unforeseen accident. As it will be anchored in shoal water in
the slough, and very near the shore, both of the main-land and of the island, the
worst case for us that could happen will not occasion loss of life. If Commodore
Foote will send us two of' his gunboats, (which I hardly hope,) I shall continue
to make a great show of rlepalration at the batteries opposite Watson's, and
during the night will drop the transports and gunboats without lights down tle
river, close along tle Missouri shore. Just below our battery of thirty-twos,
they pass behind Island No. 11, and even in day-time would be out of danger.
Forhalf a mile along tile shlore, until they pass behind the island, they would
be within range of the enemy's batteries opposite, but would run no risk in the
night, as they cannot be seen and will not be heard. I propose to push them on
down the river to a point opposite Tiptonville, marching the whole force down
by land the same night, so as to embark and cross to Tiptonville at daylight,
tinder cover of our two gunboats. This plan is perfectly feasible and free of
danger, and would completely cut off everything il the bend and at tile island.
The enemy's gunboats could not for a moment contend with ours. There
are no heavy guns of the enemy near Tiptonville, though without tile cover of
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ulrgunblloats, their own gunboats, and field batterrics, with the infantry force
thtey Ihain tler(, could effectually prevent our crossing. This plan, therefore, by
tar tile e.iest to execute, and the most complete in its results, depends upon
getting two gullboats. If I had the gunboat fleet under my control I would
lavce them very soon. There is not one chance in a thousand that either of them
would be hit, or even seen, in tile night. There are nine feet of water in the
channel along the Missouri shore from Commodore Foote' flotilla to this place,
in no part of which would the boats be nearer than three-fourthls of a mile to
the batteries of Island No. 10. I could tell you many strange and startling
reasons given by the commodore fbr not risking it, such as his grave responsi-
bility to the country for the security of St. Louis, Louisville, &c., &c. IHe says
it' the Benton were taken by the enemy, or in fact any of his iron-clad boats,
which (as lie says) are invincible fighting up stream, his whole fleet, could be
routed, and St. Louis and Louisville be at the mercy of the enemy from Island
No. 10, &c., &c. It is useless to arlue against such ideas; so I sllall probably
do the work with the army alone. Our canal has been a gigantic work; it has
been infinitely more difficult than at first supposed. Six miles through ai great
forest of immense trees which had to be sawed off four feet under water, and
then through cypress swamp, thickly studded with cypress knree4, have
furnished us with an amount of labor surpassing any one's belief who lias not
seen it. We have now a canal fifty feet wide, four feet deep, and six miles
long, through which large steamers can pass, and all our supplies wl delivered
t(o Us.

1 aim, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P'OPE,

Major General C(omminnlding.

NH\V MADURID, April :2, 1862.
Major C(eneral HALLECK: Our boats :'re in the main bayou and ready to move

into the river at a moment's notice. I keep them up the bayou, concealed from
the enemy. I am only waiting to finish the floating battery which carries one
S-inch Columbiad and three thirty-twos. It will be finished by to-morrow night,
and I think will be impregnable to any batteries the enemy can establish in any
reasonable time. I have no hope of Commodore Footc. He has postponed
trying to run any of his gunboats past Island No. 10 until some foggy or rainy
night. T'le moon is beginning to make the nights light, and there is no prospect
of fogs during this sort of weather. We must do without him. I will give yon
details of' tle manner I intend to cross by mail.

.JNO. POPE,
.- ,llor (General (;omminantn.

HI EA IDQUiARTII'S DI.STI'IT *l, T'11 Mi.SI'.Si'I,
New Madrid, April 5, 16t:'.

Commodore A. 11. FoOT'rE: Your note of' esterday is just received. Cn(ptani
W'alke arrived safely with the Carondelet, not a shot having touched her. Offi-
(el's and men are in good condition and anxious for service. I requested Colonel
Scott, Assistant Secretary of War, to write you yesterday inl relation to sending
another one of the gunboats, and, with profound respect, 1 venture to urge you
still further on the subject. I have not a doubt but that one of them could run
the batteries to-night without any serious injury. Notwithstanding their inferior
eliaracter, the enemy's gunboats pass and rcpass our batteries in the night with-
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out injury. My best artillerists, officers of the regular army of many years' ser-
vice, state positively that it is impossible in the night to fire with any kind of
certainty the large guns, thirty-twos, of our batteries, especially at a moving ob-
.ject. The guns fired at the Carondelet passed two hundred feet above lier. I
am thus urgent, sir, because the lives of thousands of men and the suc(-ess of our
operations hang upon your decision. With the two boats all is safe; with one
it is uncertain. The lives of the men composing this army are in my keeping,
and I do not feel justified in omitting any steps to fortify this movement against
any accident which might occasion disaster not to be repaired. Certainly the
risk to a gunboat moving down in the night is not nearly so great, and involves
no such consequences as the risk to ten thousand men crossing a great riv(tr in
the presence of the enemy. You will excuse me, I amn sure, if I ccm urgent. A
sense of duty alone impels me to present the facts to you as forcibly as possible.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JNO(). POP'()E,

IMajor General Commandtfg.

HEADQI'AIITE:R. DISTRICTr (F 'E1'M1SIS18811PPI,
NewMaICdrid, April 6, 1862.

General E. PAIE: I desire you to march your division down to the river at
the upper redoubt to take post at the steamboat landing of the town as soon as
day dawns. Carry two days' cooked rations, the spades, shovels, axes, and
everything complete for service. Load your command on the steamboats as
soon as possible and await further orders. I will be down in person. Your
supply of ammunition, over and above the full cartridge-boxes, you will have
placed on one of the steamers, and when you disembark leave an officer in
charge of it. Be prompt and up to time.

Respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

llajor General Commanding.

HEKADi)lIARTEKS DIST'ICT OF TIIE MISSISSIPPI,
VNew Madrid, April 6, 1862.

Captain IENRY W'ALKE:: I am induced to believe, by the reports of General
Granger and Colonel Smith, that you will be able to silence or take the upper
batteries of the enemy on the opposite shore; I mean the batteries immediately
opposite our batteries of thirty-twos. Commodore Foote sends another boat
down to-night. I design to attempt the crossing with my force to-morrow, and
I desire, if it meet your views, that the two gunboats go down as soon as day
dawns, and silence the batteries specified, and to hold on near the shore until
the troops disembark. As soon as you start, I will have the transports brought
into the river and loaded with troops, which will cross the river and land near
you as soon as the batteries are silenced. You will doubtless have to run close
into them, and maintain your position so as to cover the whole ground in rear
of the landing. Our batteries will be ordered to open as soon as day dawns,
and to keep up their fire vigorously until the object is accomplished. I can
cross three thousand five hundred men at a time. If you can thus silence those;
batteries in three hours or more, we have the rebels opposite in our lands. Call-
on Colonel Bissell, who is in the intrcnchments near you, and lie will give you
thirty-two and sixty-four pounder ammunition.

Respectfully, captain, your obedient servant.
JNO. P'OPE,

Major G'eneral Commannnding.
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I [1A'.Au1ltl'AlI''sE1i.S D)ISTIClTOt TI' 1 I.MIsISSI PIt,
Xew Mladrid, April 7, 1863.

Flng )Olicer A. 11. FooTl:K I am haply to inform youl tlat tlhe Pittsburg ha.
arrive(l unttouched. I shall cross the river if possible to-day, and shall probably
be prepared to assault the works near Island No. 10 by 2 o'clock p1. ti. to-morrow.
May 1 beg that you will have a careful watch kept for lus, that we may suffer
no injury from your boats as we apl)roach the rear of tilt enciny's batteries.
With the aid of the two boats you have sent, land of the gahllint officers who
command them, I shall be able to effect the passage of the river with the ne-
cessary force, land without illnreasillg the tremendous hazard whulii must other-
wise have attended such an ol)eritilo. Il plei(tasd. Si, to, n(c'Velt my early
good wishes.

Resp(ectfully, sir, yvor.ei(itsedit ..er'ant.
.IN(. 1'OPE,

1a.ijor (rcnru/al (^ommrnnding.

NKwi MAIDKIl, April 7, 1862-12 o'clock m.

Major General HIAl.LKC.(: lEnemy's batteries silenced, ald Paine's division
has made good its lodgement o:n the other shore. Stanley's division follows
immediately. All goes well.

JNO. POPE,
Maljor G general Commandin.f.

{I:. Al(Tt' lTKIIS ])ISTrI'tcT OF Erlim [SSISSllI,
NAcI Madrid, April 7, 18i2.

Captain HENRY WvAILKE: (,eneral Pope requests that as soon as the next
division has crossed the river you proceed with the two gunboats to Tiptonville
and the landing below, and endeavour to intercept the retreat of the rebels. Yon
had best confer with General Palmer, commanding battery two miles below.

J am, captain, respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. A. MORG(AN,

Mhijor, and Aide-d-e (emInp.

IIMHADI) ItA RTKIIS IISTIII'Ir 4)F' TnlE MIlS. (,3SISI't1,
In tefieeld, April 7, 1862.

(eneral PAlN l : The general coinman(ling directs me to inform you that lie
has received reliable information of the evacuation of Isl,.1ud No. 10, and that
you will probably find no torce to oppose you. lie wishes you, instead of' wit-
ing for (General Hamilton, to march on Tiptonville. As soonaIs Stanley com-
mences to cross lie will follow you immediately. Keel a(,cloud of skirmiselrs
in advance of your column.

Respeetfully, your obe(dientit. (rvanlt,

.3Major and A-./d-d('- Cm('p.

N:WV MA Dl), April 7, 1862.
Major General 1IALE:cK: l'aine's, Stanley's, and hlamilton's divisions are

across, together with tllree batteries of light artillery and a battalion of cavalry.
Everything will be over by 12 to-night. The divisions ofl'aine and Stanley
are on the march to Tiptonville. Rebel torce in the bend rapidly retreating on
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that place. Hamilton's division and the cavalry move forward at once. Do
not believe there will be more than a skirmish. Am just embarking myself.
You will not hear from me before to-morrow. All goes well and everybody in
line spirits. No. 10 will be ours before to-morrow night.

.JNO. POPE,
.liajor (enceral Commandr(ing.

CAMI O. EAST SiFr,,,ll», MIssIss mII,
April 7, 1862-7 p. m.

Major (¢enerial IHAl.-I I;: Enemy in rapid retreat, leaving artillery, baggage,
supplies, sick, &c. 1Paine is near Tiptonville. Stanley within three miles of
him. Hamilton three miles in rear of Stanley. Plummer at landing on tllis
side. Our gunboats below Tiptonville on this bank. Tlink we shall bag
whole force, though not certain. No escape for them below Tiptonville, except
by wading shoulder deep in swamps. Whole command well in hand, and will
move forward at daylight. (Capture(leleven heavy guns and enemy's famous
floating battery, carrying fourteen guns, which drifted down from Island No. 10.
1 think rebels are trying desperately to escape. Many of them must be caught.
liave already taken one hundred prisoners. Will occupy Island No. 10 early
to-morrow unless enemy is assembled there in force. Capture it anyhow by
evening. Send down all transports you can get at once. Do not believe enemy
will make another stand this side of Memphis. It' I canl get transportation
I will be iln Memphis in seven days.

JNO. POPE,
Maj//or (General Commnanding.

(.AMNI O(N E'EAST Sll): oFF MIS'..ss!l'PI 1tv:,VE
April 8, 1862--7 o'clock a. il.

Major generalal IAILLECK : Island No. 10 was hastily evacuated last light,
and the forces are trying to get off. Whether they will succeed remains to be
seen. Paine's division is il advance. I have not heard from it since last
night. Everything the enemy liad is ours at all events. It may be possible to
get their men off l)y wading the swamps, but nothingi i the way of baggage,
supplies, or artillery of any description can go.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Comnl((andi/fl.

Tiptonrille, April 8, 1862-9 a. m.
Major general l[ALI.C:K : The advance, under (pleneral Paine, reached thisn

place at daylight, driving the enemy before him. After sharp skirinisling, and
frantic attempts to cross the swamp, the enemy was so furiously pressed by
Paine that lie laid down his arms. 'Iwo thousand prisoners, including (leneral
5Mackall, formerly of tllh adjutant general's department, and staff, together with
large quantities of siege and field artillery, tents, baggage, and immense qulanti-
ties of supplies have fallen into our hands. Our troops are now scouring the
country between here and Island No. 10. Many more prisoners will be taken
in the course of tile day. Everything las worked smoothly and well. -The cap-
tuted troops are fiom Louisiana and Arkansas.

JNO. POPE,
AIfajor General Commanding.
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NEW MIADIIID, April 8, 1S62-7 1. in.

Major General HA.LLICK(;: Elverything is ours. Few, if any, of the enemy
escaped. Three generals, six thousand prisoners, an immense quantity of
ammunition and of supplies, one hundred pieces of siege, and several batteries
of field artillery, great numbers of small arms, tents, wagons, horses, &c., have
fallen into our hands. Our success hasbeen complete and overwhelming. 'lhe
enemy's forces are from Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi, Tennessee, and
Alabama. I will give to-morrow, by telegraph, a brief summary of our opera-
tions

JNO. P'OPE,
Major General C(ommandintg.

[Lly tclegrIapl firomn St. Louis, April 8,8Iti.]
NEW MADRID, April 8, 1862.

Major generall l'orP : 1 congratulate you and your command on your splendid
achievement. It exceeds in boldness and brilliancy all other operations of the
war. It will be memorable in military history, and will be admired by future
generations. *You deserve well of your country.

lj. IW. IIALLECK,
Major General.

.1rm!/ qf/'/ct 3lisisji)ili, lMaljor Genteral Jo/hn Pope commtandfing.
TrAFF.--Major Speed Butler, .assistant adjutant general; Major ('. A. Mor-

gan, aide-de-camp; Maijor E. F. Noye,, aide-de-camp; Captain L. L. Marshall,
aide de-camp; Major J. M. (Jorse, inspector general; Captain J. W\. Taylor,
assistant quartermaster; Captain J. A. Swaim, assistant commissary of sub-
sistence; Lieutenant ,1. W'. Mott, acting assistant quartermaster.

FIR ITl)Ivisiox.-Brigadier General 1). S. Stanley. First brigade.-Colo-
nel John Groesbeck; thirty-ninth Ohio, Colonel Groesbeck; twenty-seventh
Ohio, Colonel J. W. Fuller. Second Brigade.--olonel J. L. K. Smith; forty-
third Ohio, Colonel Smiith ; sixty-third Ohio, Colonel J. W. Sprague.

S'ECOND I)lVIIONx.-lBrigadier CG.eneral S. eHamilton. First Brigade.-Colonel
W. It. Worthington; fifth Iowa Infantry, Colonel Worthington; fifty-ninth
Indiana inftitry, ColonelJ. ,. Alexander. Second rigadle.-Colonel N. I'erczell;
twenty-sixth Missouri infantry, Colmonl (C. B. Boomer; eleventh Ohio battery,
Captain T. C. Sands.
TiRD DIlVSIox.-lh'igadier G(eneral J. N. 'almer. First brigadce.-Colonel

.J. R. Slack; forty-seventh Indiana, Colonel J. R. Slack; thirty-fourth Indiana,
Colonel 1'. Ryan. Second brigade.-(Colonel G. N. Fitch ; forty-sixth Indiana
infantry, Colonel Fitch ; forty-third Indiana infantry, Colonel W. E. McLean;
seventh Illinois cavalry, Colonel W. 1'. Kellogg; company (., first Missouri
light artillery, Captain II. liescock.

Fou'rlf DIvisiox.-Brigadier General E. A. Paine. First brigadel.-Colo-
nel J. D. Morgan; tenth Illinois infantry, Colonel Morgan; sixteenth Illinois
infantry, Colonel R. T. Smith. Second brigade.-Fifty-first Illinois infantry,
Colonel G. W. Cumming; twenty-sixth Illinois infantry, Colonel II. Iough-
erty; first Illinois cavalry, Major P. D. Jenkins ; Yatcs's sharpshooters, Lieu-
tenant Colonel .). E. Williams.

FIFTH DIVISION.-Brigadier General I'lummelr. First brigade.-Colonel
John Briyncr; forty-seventh Illinois infantry, Colonel Briyner; eighth Wis-
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cousin infantry, Colonel It. C. Murphy. Second brigadc..-Colonel .1. M.
Loomis; twenty-sixth Illinois, Colonel Loomis; eleventh Missouri infantry,
Lieutenant Colonel W. E. Pawtaker; company 3I, first Missouri light artillery,
A. M. Powell.

CAV'.ALtl lDI)lVISION.-Br ( r; conicigadirGenG.(rnr; Miig cav
alry, ,ilenteiant Colonel S. I. (-Gorhan; third Michigani cavalry, Colonel .1. K.
Nusener.

AR'rTl.1.:ll V l)DIvlSlON.-MlMjor W. 1L. Lotlhorp; second Iowa batttery, Captain
iM. T. Spoor; third Michigan battery, Captain A. N. DuIs; companyy F, second
United States artillery, Lieutenant I). I'. Mullingin charge; Ottawa light artil-
lery, Captain C. Iloughtaling; first Wisconsin artillery, battery No. ,, (aptanin
0. F. l'rimey; first Wisconsin artillery, battery No. 6, Captain II. )illens;
first Wisconsin artillery, battery No. 7, Captain It. Griilith; Michigan light
artillery, Captain S. D)e (Golyers.IEN,1INEERz s Riil:Ili.:lX of'riO : Wsi.,srl,--Colonel .J. \. Bissell; fifeenthfl
Wisconsin infantry, Colonel H. C. Ihcg; twenty-second Missouri. infantry,

----- ; second Iowa cavalry, Colonel W. L. Elliott; fourth United
States cavalry, Lieutenant M. J. Kelley ; first United States infantry, Captain
(I. \. \illinms; second Illinois cavalry, Captain Moore.

A PPENDI X.

Brigtadicr generall 8. l- amilton's report Jof' operations at iNew Mlladrid.
HADI(.UAI'THIRS -SEC'OND DIVISION, AR.MY OF 'riTlE MISSISISlPI,

Camp near New Madrid, Marcht 22, 1862.
Si : I have to report that February 27, 1862, at Commerce, Missouri, 1

received orders to organize the first division of this army. The first brigade,
under Colonel John Groesbeck, was composed of the thirty-ninth Ohio, Major
Noyes commanding; forty-third Ohio, Colonel Smith commanding; and twenty-
seventh Ohio, Colonel Fuller. Second brigade, Colonel J. B. Ilummer com-

manding, was composed of the sixty-third Ohio, .Colonel Sprague; twenty-sixth
Illinois, Colonel Loomis; and eleventh Missouri, Lieutenant Colonel Penny-
baker commanding; the seventh Illinois cavalry, under Colonel Kcllogg; a

detachment of the first United States infantry, under Captain Williams; two
companies of engineer t',oops, (volunteers,) under Major Hasie and captainn
Sands eleventh Olio bt tery were also attached to the first division.

Tlhe division marched from Commerce on the morning of the 28th of February,
and reached Hunter's farm at midnight, the roads being almost impassable. The
troops bivouacked that night in the rain and mud without a murmur. By
order of General Pope, Colonel Kellogg's seventh Illinois cavalry was despatched
in lprsuit of Jefferso nThmlson and his band. After a running fight, three
light pieces of his artillery were captured adnd several prisoners taken, among
them Captain Jamnes T.rlogane and Lieutenant D. B. (riswold, engineers
Confederate States army. No official report of this affair which was highly
creditable to the seventh Illinois cavalry, was made to me.

]'Proceeding by easy stafgcs, we reached New Madrid March 3d.
On the 2d of March (C'olonel J. L. Kirby Smith, forty-third Ohio, escorted

by Colonel Kellogg's sevleth Illinois cavalry, made a daring reconiloissance,
penetrating into the town of New Madrid to within three-quarters of a mile of
the enemy's intrenclmenlts.

()n the 3d the first division advanc-t:l upon the town. Kellogg's cavalry
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.forming the advanced guard and covering the flanks. Colonel Fuller's twenty-
seventh Ohio deployed as skirmishers, supported by a section of Sands's eleventh
Ohio battery, and closely followed by the whole division. The enemy's pickets
were gallantly driven in by Colonel Fuller's regiment. The orders to the
division were to feel.tle enemy, seizing any advantage which might offer. To
this end the thirty-ninth C)Ohio wa advanced by order of' General Pope, as
skirmishers on the right flank, and were pushed forward on a line with Colonel
'Fuller's twenty-seventh Ohio, to within one and a quarter mile of' the enemy's
principal work. Colonel Smith's forty-third Ohio, in line of battle, supported
Colonel Fuller and protected the left flank of the division, supported by Sands's
Battery in the centre, while Colonel J. B. Plummer's brigade supported the right.
Th'e enemy withdrew to their intrenchments, but kept up an unremitting fire of'
solid shot and lhell from five gunboats and their works, 24-pounder shot, shells
from 32-pounders and 64-pounders, besides missiles from guns of smaller calibre.
The troops, unable to reply, evinced a calmness and steadiness worthy of'
veterans. lteconnoissance having demonstrated tiat an assault of the enemy's
w'Olks with the bayonet must have involved lan ilecessary loss of life to our
troops, it was, most prudelitly, not resorted to, though the bearing of' the troops
was such as to give reasonable hopes of success. On tlhe other,hand, it seemed
doubtfll whether, if' taken, the works could be held against the fir, of the
enemy's gunboats.

Brigadier General Stanley arrived in camp on tile evening of' the 3d.
On the 4th a reorganization of divisions, &c., was made. General Stanley

being from Olhio. the Ohio regiments passed from under my command. Having
had evidence of their gallantry and coolness under fire, and feeling grateful for
the cheerfulnhess with which both officers and men had responded to my efforts
to enforce discipline and excite their ardor, I parted with them with regret.
Their place, however, in the reorganization of brigades and divisions was well
filled by the fifth Iowa, Lieutenant Colonel Matthies, and fifty-ninth Indiana,
Colonel lexander; Colonel Worthington commanding the brigade thus consti-
tuted.
On the night of the 4th Colonel Worthington, with four guns, and Colonel

Smith's command from the forty-third )hio, five companies of the fifth. Iowa,
;ad two companies of the fifty-ninth Indiana, drove in the enemy's outposts
land opened a brisk fire on his positions. (See his report herewith.) The
general. commanding having decided to occupy Point Pleasant, seven miles
below New Madrid, I cheerfully proposed Colonel J. B. Plummer and the
second brigade of my (now) second division for this service. This brigade con-
sisted of the eleventh Missouri, Lieutenant Colonel Pennybaker, and the twenty-
sixth Illinois, Colonel Loomis. He proceeded on it on the 5th instant. At his
request my aide-de-camp, Lieutenant William B. Gau, (volunteer,) engineers,
accompanied him. Thle success which crowned Colonel Plummer's efforts reflected
honor on the second division.
On the 6th, by direction of the commanding general, I detailed Major Robert-

son, in command of two companies of the fifth Iowa, and forty-sixth Indiana,
Colonel Fitch, of (General Palnmer's division, temporarily attached to my division,
to report to Colonel Gordon Granger, who pressed the enemy on my left vigor-
ously, driving in his skirmishers, but was unable, from tihe want of heavy
artillery, to make any serious impression on account of the heavy fire of the
eneiy's gunboats and the exposed character of the position, without undue
exposure of. our troops. (See Major Robertson's report herewith.)
On the 7th instant a demonstration was made by the first brigade of the second

division in conjunction with General Stanley's division. (See report herewith.)
Colonel l summer having received promotion as brigadier general, a reorganiza-

tion again took place on the 1lth instant, and the tenth Iowa and twenty-sixth
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Missouri were constituted the second brigade of the second division, under Colonel
Perczel.
On the 13th the second division was held in reserve as the support of tile

first division.
On the 14th, at 2 a. m., with Colonel Slack's brigade of General Palmer's

third division, composed of the forty-sixth and forty-seventh Indiana, the
second division was formed, to march to the relief of General Stanley's first
division and the guards of the trenches. The darkness was palpable; the rain
poured down in torrents; the men were obliged to wade through 'pools knee-
deep. Silence having been strictly enjoined, the division hoping to have the
honor of leading in the assault on the enemy's works, moved steadily forward
with cheerful alacrity, those assigned to that duty taking post in the rifle-pits,
half full of water, without a murmur. A heavy fog shrouded everything from
view as the day dawned, and we waited anxiously its lifting in order to open
fire on the enemy from our batteries. At 6 a. m. tile evacuation of the place was
reported, as stated in my report of the 14th instant, as general of the trenches'
Under very considerable privations and hardships, under the severe ordeal of long
exposure to tle shot and shell of the enemy without power to reply, all the various
regiments, both officers and men, who have been under my orders, have deserved
commendation. The general commanding will have himself observed the credit-
able and zealous devotion to duty of the officers composing my staff, especially
First Lieutenant William C. Russell, eighth Missouri, aide-de-camp and acting
assistant adjutant general; Lieutenant William B. IGau, (volunteer,) engineers,
aide-de-camp; First Lieutenant H. Seymour Burt, sixty-third Ohio, acting aide-
de-camp, and Lieutenant James E. Merriman, acting aide-de-camp. I am in-
formed by General Plummer that Lieutenant William 13. Gau, (volunteer,) engi-
neers, aide-de-camp, rendered to him very important services in the construction
of the batteries at Point Pleasant.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SCHUYLER HAMILTON,

Brig. Gen. Vols. (U. S. A. Com'dg 2d Division.
Major SPEED BUTLER,

Assistant Adjutant General.

I[EA D()I'A II'i {.RS FIFTHl'I IOWA INFANTRY,
March 6, 1862.

Sill: In obcdicWt to orders received from Colonel W. H. Worthington, colm-
mandin)g the first brigade, second division, army of the Mississippi, to take two
companies of the Iowa fifth infantry and three companies of the fifty-ninth In-
diana infantry, I reported to Colonel Granger, of the third Michigan cavalry, and
'was by him ordered to deploy the two Iowa and two of the Indiana companies as
skirmishers to attack the town of New Madrid on the north. Throwing out my
skirmishers I advanced upon and engaged the enemy's pickets, about fbur hun-
dred yards north of the town plat, in a large cornfield, driving them to their guard
quarters within thi town. Pressing closely upon them, and seeing they were
supported by four or five hundred infantry and one piece of light artillery, I
sheltered my men behind a fence, awaiting my support, the fortieth Indiana be-
ing designated for that purpose. After keeping my men thus protected for a

length of time I sent word to Colonel Granger, by one of his aids, of my posi-
tion and discoveries, and requested orders. I was ordered to retire to the mid-
dle of the field, which I did in good order. This position I held near an hour,
when I received orders from Colonel Granger to withdraw my skirmishers and
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return to camp. It affords me pleasure to compliment the promptness, energy,
and coolness of the officers and men of my command throughout.
Our loss consisted of one manr killed of tle fifty-nintli Indiana, and two of

thi fifth Iowa wounded.
W. S. ROBINS()N,

Major Ffith Iowa.
Lieut nant 1t. F. PATTlr'rsoN,

Assistant Adjutant General.

IIElADQIUA RTERS SI(OND I)DIVISIO.N Al1MY OF THilE MISsISSIPPI,
Campl near New Madrid, March 14, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to orders, the second division, with a brigade from General
Palmer's division, commanded by Colonel Slack, relieved the guards of the
trenches and General Stanley's first division before dawn this morning At about
6 a. m. two deserters from the enemy reported that during the previous night the
enemy, after spiking a portion of their guns, hastily retired. Examination
proved the correctness of this report. Seevral of their dead were left unburied.
Hl-orses stood saddled and bridled, and public and private property gave evidence
of the movement having been very hurried. Captain Joseph A. Mower, first
United States infantry, and First Lieutenant Charles I1. Fletcher, who, witl
companies A and II first infantry, had so gallantly and effectively served the
.iege pieces, were detailed, with detachments from the companies under their
command, to occupy Fort Thompson, the principal work, and plant the stars
and stripes upon the ramparts.

Inventories were immediately ordered to be made of the captured property,
which including guns, ammunition, tents, horses, -:nlces, wagons, intrenching
tools &e., cannot fall far short of a half a million of' dollars.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SCIIUYLER HAMILTON,

Brig. Gcn'l Vols., Comm'g Second Div., Gen'l of tie Trenches.
Major SPIED BUTLER,

Assistant Adjutant Genrral.

HI:AI)qUARTIERS ls'r Bll(;AiD 2) D1S1)IVSI}.N M.I MISSISSII'PI,
March 22, 1862.

SiR : I have the honor to submit tle following report of the part taken by
my brigade in the attack upon New Madrid on the 7th instant. Being ordered
by Major General Pope to repair with my brigade to a point in the rear of the'
upper portion of the town of New Madrid as near as could be reached without
being exposed to the view of the enemy, and then await an attack to be made
by General Stanley with his division upon the lower part of the town, and until
lie should have drawn off the troops from the upper fort, and all the gunboats
with the exception of tile one anchored at the mouth of the bayou, just above
the upper portion of the town, with a view of then attempting to drive off, with
my riflemen, the gunboats from the position then occupied, and effect a lodgment
of my brigade within the trenches of the upper fort, and having arrived at the
point designated by Lieutenant Kelly, of the United States cavalry, who was
sent by General Pope as aid and guide, my brigade was formed in line of battle,
and skirmishers advanced. I then awaited the attack by General Stanley. As
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soon as he commlence(d firing upon tile 1(emyi they comlmenced throwing hellselI
into tile woods occupied by my troops, evidently expecting thle main attack to
come from that quarter. Instead of General Stanley's lire drawing the enemy's
fire to the lower part of the town as'expected, brought two boats from the lower
fort in addition to tle four gunboats lying at tlhe upper fort when the attack
was commenced. I then ordered :a forward movement of' my brigade, with a
view to co-operate with and support tlhe left of General Stanley's division. My
skirmishers soon fell in with the sixty-third Ohio infantry, of Oeneral Stanley's
division, anld mly brigade was halted.. General Stanley himself soon appeared,
to whom I reportedly. le, (deeming it utterly impracticable to make a successful
assault, with tile gunboats in the p oritipied, ordered the entire com-
mand to take positions under cover of' tile woods, and sent to headquarters
for ftirther instructions. \Wile waiting for lethe etheenemy.conltinued to tlrow
shell over us. Upon tlhe return of his lmessenger 1 was ordered by General
Stanley to return to camp. This was done in perfect order by tile troops com-
prising llis brigade, thle enemy i tlellmean time continuing to lire upon us.

I iamn, sir, very respectfillly, our' obedient servant,
W. II. WOCRTIIIINC(TON,

Colonel ('o/adnan.ing, 'Crst 71ri(tde, ,ervl7 Divisioit.
LieuIt(ellnat,Val. (. RUSSELL,

Ating Atssistanf Adjtlnf(tn General.

]IIADWI-AI'RTERS IST ISIIGAD !?I) Divisio. Aii.MY oFrii',E MIESSI811'I,
March 22, 1862.

SIR : I have the honor to submit the following report of the expedition under
my command on the night of the 4th instant: I left camp at 9 a. m. accom-
panied. by Colonel Smith of the forty-third Ohio infantry, with his command
:and two guns of thli Missouri and two of the Michigan artillery, together with
five companies of thie fifth Iowa infantry and two of the fifty-ninth Indiana in-
fantry of my brigade. Proceeding cautiously, with my skirmishers on either
side of' my advance, to the suburbs'of tile town, I came upon the pickets of tlhe
(Iemy, who were posted in strong force, receiving their fire, whichwas immedi-
tely returned; we( drove them back. The' guns of tbe Micligan battery were imme-

dliately brought into position on the left side of the road leading into town, near an
o,,Il church, and opened a fire of shell ui)on the town. In a few seconds the guns
of tlhe Missouri battery, supported by Colonel Smith's command, were brought into
Position upon tlhe right side of the road, and opened fire immediately. Tihe
enemy responded with vta heayey guns, and soon obtained our exact range and
distance; but few of their shell exploded; their lire coming from one gunboat
stationed at the lower fort, one opposite lthe town, and one above the .town.
)ur firiltcontinued until the ammunition of tle lartilllery was nearly exhausted,
when thi entire command was withdrawn in good orderly to the camp. The
conlduct of all the troops engaged, botl officers and men, was creditable to them-
selves and our command, this being tlhe first time ever under fire. I regret to
state that we lost one man killed, from company A of tle fifth Iowa infantry,
one arm broken in company I of Ilhe same regiment ; tllese being tile only casu-
alti(es worthy of notice.

I nin, sir. most respel)ectfilly yours,
W. II. WORT(IIING(TON,

Co/onel Commlanding First Brigade Scondr D.iviioln.
Liel.tlt(l:.(intWAi. C. tRU;SSl.IL,,

Acting' Assistanft A:?jutant General.

64
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CAMP NEAR NEW MADRID,
March 15, 1862.

MAJoR: I have the honor to report, for the information of the major general
commanding, that, in obedience to his order, I marched my division, consisting
of the first brigade, twenty-seventh and thirty-ninth Ohio, Colonel Groesbeck
commanding, and second brigade, forty-third and sixty-third Ohio, Colonel
Smith commanding, at 3 o'clock a. m. the morning of the 1.3th to support the
batteries and guards of the trenches opened before the enemy's fortifications
about New Madrid. Arriving near daylight, I took command and found that,
through the energy of Colonel Bissell, engineer regiment, Colonel Morgan com-
manding in the trenches, and Major Lothrop and Captain Mower in charge of the
siege batteries, everything was ready to open at break of day. As day broke our
batteries opened, and were immediately replied to by the enemy's batteries and
gunboats, they firing at least ten guns to our one. Under this cannonade, by the
order of the general, I changed the position of the division from the right to the
left of the batteries, with some loss. Getting into position I threw my field bat-
teries, Sear's and Darling's, back to a place of comparative safety, and was ena-
bled to place the four Ohio regiments under such cover that their loss during
twelve hours' cannonading was incredibly slight; round and rifled shot whizzing
over and about them in showers. I mention it as a good proof of their soldier-
ship, that they rested all day under this fierce cannonade without a murmur or
sign of trepidation. Fortunately for them the ground was soft and swallowed
the shot. When night came our firing and the enemy's ceased. During the
stormy night I heard the enemy's boats constantly moving, but could not divine
whether it was in evacuation or preparing to attack my left flank; I prepared
for the latter contingency. At daybreak I was relieved by General Hamilton's
division, and upon returning to my quarters learned of the enemy's precipitate
evacuation of the place. 1 saw much to admire during the dayin the conduct of our
soldiers. My adjutant general, Captain Kellogg, and my aids, Lieutenants
How, Newbold, and Edwards, rendered me valuable assistance by carrying
orders and making observations under a pretty constant whiz of shot and shell.
I will furnish a list of casualties so soon as reported to me.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). S. STANIEY,

Brig. Gen'l U. S. V., Commanding First Division.
Major SPEED BUTLER,

Adjutant General, Army of the Mississippi.
Ccrtifild copy:

SPEED BUTLER,
Assistant Adjutant General.

1RADQUAR'I'ERS FIRST BRIGADE, DIVISION No. 4,
Camp near New Madrid, AMo., March 15, 1862.

Sin: In compliance with the order of General Stanley of this date, I here-
with make a report of the part taken by my brigade in the action of the trenches
before New Madrid, on the night of the 12th and ding the 13th instant.
At 5.i o'clock p. in., March 12, I received orders from General Paine, com-

manding division, (4th,) to report at General Pope's headquarters, with my
brigade, at sundown, and there await further orders. Reporting at the hour
indicated, I received orders from General Pope to march my command, consisting
of the tenth Illinois, under Lieutenant Colonel John Tillson, and six companies
of the sixteenth regiment Illinois volunteers, commanded by Colonel R. F.
Smith, (and to whom I am much indebted for prompt and efficient aid,) under

5P
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the directions of Colonel Bissell, chief of enginceeers, and Major Lothrop, chief of
artillery, to such a point as they might designate near New Madrid, and assist
in erecting such works as they thought proper to construct. We arrived near
the ground at 9 o'clock p. m., when the tenth Illinois, by order of Colonel Bissell,
was thrown forward as skirmishers to secure the line of proposed operations,
in securing which we reached the outer line of the enemy's pickets, who fired
and withdrew. Moving cautiously forward beyond their abandoned picket post,
two companies, A and B of the tenth Illinois, were thrown yet further forward
as front and flanking skirmishers and picket guard, with strict orders to return
no fire if fired upon, which order, and a similar one to the whole command, was
implicitly obeyed, although we were repeatedly fired upon during the night by
the enemy's pickets, who occupied a line not more than four hundred yards from
our line of operations. The six companies of the sixteenth Illinois and the
remaining eight companies of the tenth Illinois were detailed as working parties,
under Colonel Bissell, serving the entire night, officers and men working with a
will, and by daylight four siege guns had been placed in position, and trenches and
rifle-pits constructed sufficient to protect the entire command. Soon after day-
light our pickets were called in and our first gun fired, which was promptly
returned, and thence during the whole day the firing from the rebel fortifications
and gunboats was kept up with spirit and determination. Their guns were well
served, aim and range accurate. At sundown the firing ceased, when the men,
although wearied with labor and loss of rest, cheerfully and with spirit worked
to extend and strengthen the line of defence. Company E c¢ the tenth Illinois
and part of two companies of the sixteenth Illinois were advanced as pickets,
with instructions to watch and report the movements of the enemy in front.
They reported continued movement and stir of the enemy during the entire
night, both in the fort and on the gunboats and steamers, but whether they were
being re-enforced, were strengthening their position, or proposed an evacuation
of the place could not be ascertained. A violent storm set in about 11 o'clock,
continuing, almost without intermission, during the balance of the night. About
4 o'clock a. m. I was relieved by General Stanley, with orders to return to camp.

In conclusion I will only add that great credit is due to officers and men for
the promptness and coolness with which the works were constructed and de-
fended. I have to mourn the loss of a valuable and efficient officer, Captain
Lindsay II. Carr, of company H, tenth Illinois, who was killed while on the
picket line early on the night of the 12th. Private Blockson, of company G,
tenth Illinois, was slightly wounded.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
JAIMES D. MORGAN,

Colonel Commanding 1st Brigade 4th Division.
Captain G. D. KELLOGG,

Assistant Adjutant General.
Certified copy:

SPEED BUTLER,
Assistant Adjutant General.

HEADQR'S 1ST BRIGADE IST DIVISION, DISTRICT OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
Net Mladrid, Missou.ri, MIarch 15, 1862.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report to the major commanding the first
division the part taken in the late action before New Madrid by the brigade
under my command, consisting of the twenty-seventh and thirty-ninth Ohio in-
autry, under Colonel Fuller and Lieutenant Colonel Gilbert respectively.
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On the afternoon of the 12th instant I detailed companies A and F, twenty-
seventh, and I and H. thirty-ninth Ohio, under command of Lieutenant Colonel
Kennet twenty-seventh Ohio, to drive in the pickets of the enemy, hold an ad-
vanced position, and cover the parties detailed to plant our heavy artillery He
drove in the pickets and took the position assigned him, within eight hundred
yards of the enemy's gunboats and principal fort.
At 3 o'clock on the morning of the 13th I moved forward with my brigade,

and took position on the right of our artillery. The enemy's skirmishers imme-
diately commenced firing upon us, but without doing any injury. A few min-
utes afterwards our artillery opened the engagement, and my brigade was ordered
to fall back some two hundred yards, which it did in good order, under. a heavy
fire of' shot and shell. While lying there five companies of the twenty-seventh
Ohio were detached to take a position several hundred yards to the left, upon a
road leading past the lower fort, to guard against any flank movement. I then
moved the brigade a hundred yards to the left, and took position within easy
supporting distance of the artillery, where the sloping bank of a bayou afforded
considerable protection to tile men. We remained in this place during the day.
The firing ceased about sunset. Having thrown out a company of pickets in
fiont of the extreme left, we remained in our position till daylight, when my
brigade was relieved. I take pleasure in 'mentioning the good conduct of my
command. It behaved with great coolness, although exposed the whole day to
a heavy fire. Considering the closeness and rapidity of the firing the casualties
were remarkably few, consisting of one killed and three badly wounded in the
twenty seventh, and one very slightly wounded in the thirty-ninth regiment.

I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN GROESBECK,

Colonel Commanding.
Captain Gao. D. KELLOGG,

Assist. Adj't Gen'l First Div., Dis't Mississippi.
Certified copy:

SPEED BUTLER,
Assistant Adjutant General.

IIEADQUARTERS 2) BRIGADE 1ST DIvisioN ARMY OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
Camp near New Madrid, Mo., March 15, 1862.

GENERAL: In compliance with your instructions, I have the honor to sub-
mit the following report of the part taken by the second brigade of your division,
under my command, in the action of the day before yesterday, 13th instant:

Tihe brigade reached a point in front of the enemy's lower fort, and within sup-
porting distance of our siege batteries, a little after daylight, and was then
placed in position, the forty-third Ohio in the road leading west from the
town, and the sixty-third in the lane by which we marched to the position.
Soon after the opening of the fire from the enemy, in response to one of our
batteries, the brigade was moved forward a short distance, and placed under a
low bank which ran, at that point, nearly parallel to the road, and forty or fifty
yards in advance of it, and a company was deployed as skirmishers in front of
the right. The ground between the road and the bank was wooded; in front and
rear it was open. The men were here sheltered from a direct fire from the
lower fort, but exposed to enfilading fire from gunboats, and apparently from
some light pieces placed in or near the edge of the town. This fire, of rifle
shells of large calibre, and 12-pounders, and spherical shot and shell, was ex-
ceedingly well aimed and heavy, and may, I think, be considered a fair test of
the coolness and courage of the men composing the brigade. They received it,
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in their exposed position, with entire composure. The forty-third having lost
some men, and the fire increasing in severity, I withdrew the regiment to the
road before mentioned, on the edge of the wood, about forty yards in rear of the
bank, but the movement was evidently seen by the enemy, and their fire was
directed with a good deal of precision upon the new position. I then placed
this regiment in the cornfield on the left of the lane, about one hundred yards
in rear of the sixty-third, and caused the men to lie down. Their position here
not being visible to the enemy, they were exposed only to the direct fire from
the fort at our batteries. The position of the sixty-third seemed to be con-
cealed from the enemy, as the enfilading fire from our left did them no damage,
but the direct fire, which was at times very heavy, passed close over their heads
during the entire day. The position of the brigade was not changed until it
was relieved by a portion of General Hamilton's division, on the morning of the
14th.
Early in the night of the 13th three companies of the forty-third, under Major

Herrick of that regiment, were to the right and front, and deployed as skir-
mishers, the left resting near the right of the batteries, and the right refused,
and a line of sentinels were then thrown in advance of them. These companies,
except a small reserve, occupied a strip of forest in front of the right of position.
About daylight the brigade :having been relieved, in accordance with your in-
structions, I withdrew it to camp. I take great pleasure in saying that the
officers and men who composed my command, without exception, merit high
praise for their coolness under fire, but especially for their cheerful and soldier-
like.endurance of the fatigue of remaining thirty hours under arms, a large part
of the time exposed to fire, and, for some hours of the night of the 13th instant,
to a drenching rain. It would be unjust to omit mention of the fact that com-
panies, A, D, G, F, and C of the forty-third Ohio, composing the right wing of
that regiment, under command of Major W. F. eIIrrick, forty-third Ohio volun-
teers, were at work il the trenches during a great part of the night before the
attack, and that no word or sign of complaint or discontent was heard or seen
from any officer or soldier of those companies during the thirty-six hours of un-
remited exposure and exertion. I will submit, at the earliest possible moment,
a report of casualties.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. L. KIRBY SMITI,

Col Forty third O/io Vol. Inf., com'g Second Brigade.
Brigadier General D. S. STANLRY,

Commanding First Division.
Certified copy:

SPEED BUTLER,
Assistant Adjutant General.

CAMS BEFORE: NEW MADRID, Mlarch 15, 1862.
MAJOR : 1 have the honor to report that, in compliance with orders from Gen-

eral Pope, I took command of the siege train on the evening of the 12th instant,
and proceeded with it to the position that had been assigned. I had under my
command companies A and Il, United States infantry. I placed company H
in the battery on the left (battery No. 1) in which were one 8-inch howitzer
and one 24-pounder, and company A in the battery on the right, (battery No.
2.) This battery had two 24-pounders. I put this battery under the imme-
diate command of Lieutenant Fletcher, commanding company A. LieLtenant
Reeder was also with this company. I was directed by General Stanley to
open fire on the enemy at daylight on the 13th, which I did from both batteries.
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Our fire'was briskly replied to by the fort, which was in front, and the gunboats,
which took position both in front and towards our left flank. 'They threw rifled
shot, shell, and round shot. At about 10 o'clock a, m. a round shot struck one
of tle guns in battery No. 1, breaking a piece out of it, and killing one man and
wounding six. In the afternoon the gunboats withdrew from our front, and,
taking position beyond tle reacl of our guns, kept up a steady fire, with occa-
sional intermissions, until sundown.
On tlle morning of the 14th I was preparing to open fire again, when 1 re-

ceived an order from General Hamilton not to fire, as a flag of truce was
approaching. Shortly after General Hamilton arrived at the batteries, and
desired me to take twenty men of my company, and ascertain whether or not
tlhe fort had been abandoned. - Having no colors belonging to the first infantry,
I was furnished with the regimental colors, of a regiment of volunteers, to raise
upon the fort. I proceeded to the fort, and found that the enemy had deserted
it. I raised the flag upon the ramparts and took possession of the works. I
found that two of tle enemy's guns hlad been dismounted and another struck
and badly injured by our fire. I am unable to say what damage was done to
the gunboats. Lieutenant Fletcher and Reeder displayed great zeal and activ-
ity, during tile wlole engagement, although they, as well as the whole com-
mand, were nearly exhausted by fatigue and exposure. I regret to have to
state that Lieutenant Reeder, after having exhibited so much zeal in tle per-
formtance of his duty, was unfortunately wounded by tile accidental discharge
of his revolver, and was consequently deprived of the opportunity of entering
tlhe enemy's works witli his company. Sergeants Connelly and Downey, of
company A, Corporal Youngman and Privates Morgan and Burke, of company
II, performed tlihir duty at tle guns with great coolness and skill; First Ser-
geant Lobby, of company t1, was very attentive to his duties, and deserves
much credit, as do ill of the men of tile two companies.

I enclose herewith a list of tile killed, wounded, and missing:
Killed--Private Mulligan, company A. Mortally wounded-Private McGann,

company A; Private Johnson, company A; Private Le'acock, company A. Seri-
ouialy wounded-Private Clark company A; P'rivate Laney, company A. Slightly
wounded-Private J;acks, company A. MAissing-Private Barbour, company
A. Total killed, wounded, and missing-8.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES C. MOWER.

Captain First Irfantry, Commandling Siege Train.
Major SPIEEu BT!'rLER,

Assistant Adljutant General,
General Pope's Corps d'iArmee.

'Certified copy:
SPEED BUTLER,

Assistant Adjtant General.

IIEADQUARTERS ARTILLERY, CAMP NEAR NE\W MIAD.ID, MISSOURI,
March 1(i, 1865.

SIR: I have ftie honor to submit tile following report of the operations of tile
artillery under my command, during the investment and evacuation of New
Madrid. Having been ordered by the general commanding to make a reconnois-
sance of the enemy's works, and select a position to plant a siege battery, I went
down on the 11th instant with Captain S. IH. Marshall, first infantry, and a
squadron of dragoons, within about a half mile of the enemy's works. From
this position northwestt from the town) I could see distinctly their gunboats and
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lower fort. I determined at once, from my observation, where to plant* the bat-
tery, and on the 12th instant went to the same point again, in company with
Colonel Bissell, of the engineers, and Captain Marshall, to satisfy myself that
I was not mistaken in the selection of the ground. Colonel Bissell and Captain
Marshall thought the position to be a good one. The same evening, at dusk,
Colonel Bisaell and myself, with Colonel Morgan's brigade, the tenth and six-
teenth Illinois regiments, went down within about five hundred yards in rear of
the position where the battery was to be established. At this point one regi.
ment was deployed as skirmishers, and the other furnished with spades and
shovels. The skirmishers advanced about fifty yards in front of the men in
rear with spades and shovels, until the latter arrived on the ground where the
battery was to be established. In a few moments the work was laid out and
the men put to work. At daylight the work was completed, and three 24-pounde.
siege-guns and one 8-inch howitzer put in position. This work was undoubt.
edly completed before the enemy had any knowledge of it. At daylight, in the
morning, the enemy's forts and gunboats opened upon our battery, and kept up
a constant cannonading until about 12 o'clock m. After this they continued to
fire at intervals until sundown. Captain Mower, of the first infantry, and Lieu-
tenant Reeder, with companies A and H, served the guns, and all conducted
themselves in the most gallant and creditable manner. Captain Mower remained
in the battery until the town was evacuated by the enemy, and then placed our
siege guns in the enemy's fort. During the investment of New Madrid, Captain
A. M. Powell, first Missouri light artillery, Captain Henry Hiscock, same regi-
ment, Captain N. Y. Spoor, second Iowa light artillery, Captain Sands, eleventh
Ohio light artillery, and Lieutenant Darling's battery, company F, second artil-
lery, United States army, were frequently under tie enemy's fire, and all be-
haved in a very creditable mrtnner. Captain Powell, a few days after our arri-
val in front of New Madrid, was detached from the command and went to Point
Pleasant with Colonel Plumer.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. L.LATHROP,

Major 1st Missouri Light Artillery, Commanding Artillery.
Major SPEED BUTLER,

Assistant Adjutant General.
Certified copy:

SPEED B1UTLEIR,
Assistant Adjutant General.

PART II.

OPERATIONS AGAINST CORINTH; ACTION OF TIIRD OF MAY; OCCUPATION
OF MONTEREY; BATTLE OF FARMINGTON; (GENERAL ELLIOTT'S CAV-
ALRY RAID; EVACUATION OF CORINTH; PURSUIT OF THE ENEM1Y;
CORRESPONDENCE WITHI GENERAL IHALLECK CONCERNING RE'ORTED
CAPTURE OF TEN THOUSAND PRISONERS.

The moment Island No. 10 and the forces defending it were in our possession
I telegraphed for transports to embark my force for operations against the ene-
my's defences at Fort Pillow. The whole force was so speedily embarked that
we arrived in front of Fort Pillow on the 14th of April, just seven days after
the capture of Island No. 10. The same problem, though not so difficult of
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solution, was presented to us at Fort Pillow as at Island No. 10; but the pro-
gress of tle operations at the latter place had made it very manifest that the gun-
boats were not able to reduce the land batteries of the enemy, and that the line
of the Mississippi was the enemy's strongest line of defence. I have been greatly
surprised during the war that tlhe rebels did not make greater efforts to strengthen
this line, and did not devote a much more considerable force to its defence.
Every position occupied on the river required for its reduction one of the most
hazardous operations of war, in the crossing of a great river in frail trans-
ports in the face of an active and vigilant enemy. The operation of crossing a
wide. sleep, and swift river, with a considerable army, by such means, is in
itself very dangerous; but when it has to be done in the face of an enemy filly
supplied with artillery, it becomes a task of exceeding peril, which I think should
never be undert;lken except from the pressure of absolut" necessity. It cannot
be claimed for the rebels that they made anything like a vigorous defence
of' the line of the Mississippi river; but feeble as was their resistance. the
reduction of every place they did occupy on its banks was recognized as a labor
of .xceeding hazard. It was very apparent that the moment we arrived in front
of Fort Pillow the whole labor of reduction would again fall upon the land
forces. '11he gunboats took up the same relative position as at Island No. 10,
two miles cbove the place, and began to fire upon the works with as little result
as before. As I foresaw a long delay and much difficulty of the same character
as at Island No. 10, and as I did not know the necessities of the situation else-
where, 1 informed General IHalleck of the circumstances by telegraph, and received
from him an order to leave a small force with the gunboat fleet and proceed im-
mediately up the T'ennessee river with the bulk of my command, and report to
him at 'ittsburg Landing. I left with the fleet two Indiana regiments under com-
mand of Colonel Fitch, and with the remainder of my forces reported to General
Halleck, at Pittsburg Landing, on the 21st of April. I was instructed to land
my command at Hamburg, tlrce miles above, and form the left wing of thle
combined armies designed for the reduction of Corinth. It would be tedious
to recount in detail the slow approaches towards Corinth. It is enough te say
that we were occupied from the 23d of April until the 29th of hay in reaching
that place. Many small skirmishes occurred fiom day to day, but no battle, and
in fact no affair of any considerable magnitude.
On the 3d of Mlay my advance, under General Paine, closely supported by

the main body, occupied the village of Farmington, four miles from Corinth,
after a sh.irp skirmihl on the heights immediately north of tlhe village. The
advanced forces were, however, withdrawn the same night behind Seven-mile
creek, as I was informed tlat the rest of General IHalleck's army was not ready
to move, and tiat lie did not wish to bring on a general engagement. A brief
report of this skirmish is appended:

IIHAPQUAITERS ARMY OF THE tMISSISSIPPI,
Near Farmington, May 3,1862.

Major General IALLECK : The reconnoissance sent toward Farmington found
the enemy four thousand five hundred strong, with four pieces of artillery and
some cavalry, occupying strong position in front of the town. Our forces
advanced at once to the assault, and after a sharp skirmish carried the position
in handsome style. The enemy left thirty dead upon the field, and their tents
and baggage, the cavalry in pursuit towards Corinth. Another portion of
the cavalry, when I last heard, was in pursuit of their train of wagons towards
the railroad. A considerable force under General Paine has pushed south to
the railroad, and by this time destryed it. The whole affair was very hand-
some, one regiment charging the battery and their infantry line at double-quick.
The enemy fled in will confusion, the regiment of cavalry which I sent
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through also to Booncville took possession of the town, tore up the railroad
track and destroyed two bridges. The troops are all returning, and will bivou-
ack to-night two miles this side of Farmington in rear of a small difficult creek.
I propose to move forward my whole force four and a half miles to-morrow to
this creek, which will place me within five miles of Corinth in as trong position,
with a deep miry creek in front. If you do not approve please telegraph me
immediately, as my arrangements are all made to move in the morning. 1 will
telegraph you again as soon as I hear the result of the cavalry pursuit. We
have a good many prisoners; can't tell yet how many. Our loss two killed
and twelve wounded.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

IIEAI)tlUAItTEiRS ARt.NI OF 'rilE AMISsSIsIPI,
CNear Farmington, MIay 4, 1862.

Major General HALLRCK: My command has advanced and occupies strong
position one mile and a half this siide of Farmington, with bad creek in front
and an impenetrable jungle and swamp on our left. Enemy has massed con-
siderable force on railroad south of Farmington, evidently fearful of our cross-
ing Memphis and Charleston, and intercepting Miobile and (Ohio road. Hle has
some sort of work there; will see what it is to-morrow, anld probably dislodge
him. I hope lnBull's forces will keep pace on our right. I lave a good many
prisoners; what had I best do with then ?

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commnanding.

On the 8th of May I again occupied Farmington with my whole force, and
pushed forward on a reconnoissance with two divisions, on two separate roads,
to the enemy's intrenclhments, around Corinth, without meeting anyi considerable
resistance. My command was, however, again drawn back behind Seven-mile
creek, as I was again illnorined that the rest of' tlhe army wla not ready to
advance ; I left, however, one brigade of four regiments under General J. MI.
Palmer, as a grand guard on the south side of' the creek, about one mile nortl
of Farmington. It is proper to say that the small streams in the vicinity of
Corinth arc bordered on both sides by wide swamps, which are passed by
roughly corduroy roads.
On iiie morning of the 9th of May, the enemy, in heavy force, sallied from

Corinth, with the purpose of beating or checking my command, which they
understood to be considerably in advance of and separated from the main army.
It so happened that the attack on Palmer's brigade was made jiist. as it was
being relieved by Plummer's brigade; so that tlher- were eight regiments on the
south side of the creek. As these troops were full of spirit, and anxious to meet
the enemy, they accepted the proffered battle against a force five times their
strength. The actionraged fiercely all day, the two brigades holding their own
until at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, finding that the enemy had turned both flanks,
I withdrew them to the north side of the creek. My whole force was under
arms within one and a ialf m.le, but I was forbidden by General IIalleck to
advance, and instructed, if the enemy pressed tile small force under Palmer too
heavily, to withdraw it. I did so, as above stated, greatly to the dissatisfaction
of Palmer's command, and of my whole corps. A brief report of this affair is
appended:
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IHADQUARTERS ARMY OF THIE MISSISSIPPI,
Near Farmingtom, May 9, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: The enemy, twenty thousand strong, drove in our
pickets beyond Farmington, and advanced against the brigades occupying the
farther side of the creek in front of my camp. The brigades held on for five
hours, until finding them heavily pressed in front and on the flanks, and that I
could not sustain them without passing the creek with my whole command,
which was contrary to your orders and which wou'd have drawn on a general
engagement, I withdrew them to this side in good order. The conduct of the
troops was excellent and the withdrawal was made by them very reluctantly.
The enemy made a demonstration to cross, but have abandoned the movement,
as we cannot be dislodged unless our right is turned, of which there is constant
danger while the interval between Buell and myself is so great. The line I
suggested this morning is the proper one, I think, for Buell and mysell; and
whenever you decide to have it occupied, I am ready and able to force my way
to Farmington and the railroad. Our loss was considerable, though I cannot
yet tell how great. llThe eney, being lmuch exposed, suffered very severely,
one of his batteries being completely disabled and his infantry line driven back
several times. TMy command is eager for the advance. About 4 p. m. General
Nelson arrived within a mile with his division, but hlas returned to his camp.
My force is in limne of battle, and will be withdrawn at sunset.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Comnman(ding.

The two brigades behaved with conspicuous firmness and gallantry and retired
slowly and reluctantly from the fi eld.
At length, on the 28th of May, we made another short advance from Farming-

ton, which I had again occupied a few days before, and after a sharp skirmish,
in which Stanley's division was alone engaged, we occupied a position in almost
immediate contract with the outer intrenchments of the enemy and, according to
custom during these operations, proceeded to fortify. It seems proper for me to
state here that the day previous I sent out the first of the cavalry raids which
I believe was made during the war. Colonel (now Brevet MIajor General) W. L.
Elliott was instructed to proceed with his own regiment (the 2d Iowa cavalry)
and the 2d Michigan cavalry, commanded by Colonel (now Major General) P. H.
Sheridan, by way of Burnsville and Jacinto, and make a descent upon the Mobile
and Ohio railroad, if possible, as far as forty miles south of Corinth. This raid
was conducted with great vigor and complete success by General Elliott. He
struck the railroad at Booneville, thirty miles south of Corinth, tore up the track
and the telegraph lines and captured a train of cars loaded with ammunition
and small-arms, which lie destroyed. He also captured, and for want of' means
to bring them off paroled, two thousand of the enemy, mostly convalescents. He
returned to my headquarters and reported the command on the 31st of May,
the day that Early completed the evacuation of C'ointh. I append his report.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF KANSAS,
Fort Leavenworth, October 21, 1865.

COLONEL: In compliance with instructions from the major general command-
ing the department, I have the honor to submit the following report of a cavalry
expedition, made from the army of the Mississippi, near Corinth, upon the com-
munications of the enemy south of Corinth. A detailed report was made on my
return to the army, and forwarded through Brigadier General (now major general)
Gordon Granger, United States volunteers, commanding cavalry division, and
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copy left with the records of the brigade. Not having with me the orders under
which I marched, and not having retained for my own use a copy of my report,
I am unable to give as full and accurate an account of the expedition as was
originally given, but can give with accuracy the main facts.
On the 27th of May, 1862, I received from General Granger written instructions

detailing for the service my brigade; he at the same time made known to me the
wishes of Major General Pope, that the Mobile and Ohio railroad should be cut
south of Corinth, and as much damage as possible inflicted upon the road and
rolling stock. My brigade consisted of my own regiment, the second Iowa
cavalry, Lieutenant Colonel Edward Hatch commanding, and the second Michigan
cavalry, Colonel1'. H. Sheridan commanding; the latter was assigned to and
joined the regiment the evening of the 27th of May, 1862.

About 11 p. m. on the 27th May, 1862, with ten (10) companies second Iowa
cavalry, aggregate about five hundred, and the second Micigan cavalry, aggre-
gate about four hundred, the march was commenced from the rear of lelt of the
army near Farmington, Mississippi, then investing Corinth, Mississippi, by a
detour in the direction of Eastport and eastof luka, on the Memphis and Charleston
railroad, and crossing this road about five miles east of that place, encountering
only small parties of the enemy's cavalry, which were driven off or captured to
avoid disclosing the object of the expedition.
About 10 p. m. on the 2Stl of May the command bivouacked near the junction

of the roads from Fulton and Jacinto, and south of luka.
Early on the 29th of May the command marched in the direction of Jacinto,

leaving that road and taking a more southerly road for Cartersville, with the
intention of striking the Mobile and Ohio railroad at or near Baldwin, halting at
Paden's mills during the excessive heat of the day, and resuming the march
about 4 o'clock p. m. Over the swamps it was necessary in many places to
dismount and carry fence rails to pass the horses over. The march was continued
until about 9 o'clock p. m, wlien, from information brought by my guide and
from negroes, I learned that the extensive trestle work and stores at Baldwin
were defended by a considerable t'o ce of infantry with artillery. I atonce continued
to march for the station at Booneville, Mississippi, arriving within a mile of the
place about two hours before daylight on the 30th of May. The command was
ordered to keep very quiet and not to light fires, in order to reach the station
unobserved; a small party was at the same time despatclied to cut the telegraph
wires between Booneville and Corinth, and another to cut the wires south of
Booneville. The command approached the station deployed in the following
order, viz: second Iowa cavalry on the right, second Michigan cavalry on the
left, with one battalion of latter in rear, under command of Captain A. P. Camp-
bell, with small parties thrown forward to the west side of the railroad as pickets
while the work of destruction was going on.
The following property was destroyed, viz: one engine, about twenty-five box

cars loaded with arms, estimated at eight thousand to ten thousand stand;
ammunition, clothing, quartermaster's stores, horse equipage, one or two platform
cars, having on them one iron anid two brass field-pieces, large depot building,
well filled with material of war of all kinds, including a large amount of fixed
ammunition, as the explosion for three or four h,;urs indicated; I estimate the
value of the property destroyed will exceed a half million of dollars; two cul-
verts, and the track for about one mile was torn up in several places. I was
informed by General J. B. McPherson, United States volunteers, engineer in
charge of railroads at Corinth, that my attack upon the railroad secured to him
a large number of engines (nine or ten in number) and over one hundred cars
which the enemy could not run to the south, and were used to supply the army
near Corinth from Columbus, Kentucky. Between fifteen hundred and two
thousand prisoners were captured, consisting of sick and convalescents; from eight
hundred to one thousand of the latter were armed, but were surprised and
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surrounded before they could make any resistance; a cavalry force appeared in
my right rear preparing to charge, when I prepared for counter charge, but they
were soon put to rout by the battalion of the second Michigan cavalry, under
command of Captain Campbell, attacking them in flank. My command remained
about two hours, continuing to destroy property; being satisfied that the flames
bad got too far ahead to be extinguished, the return march was commenced, anc1
the same route was followed to near Paden's mill from there a more easterly
course was taken to the Fulton road, near which the command bivouacked for
thp night, men and animals being much exhausted for want of rest during the two
preceding days and nights.
On the 31st of May the command marched for Corinth, passing through Iuka.

It was here I had the first rumors of tle evacuation of Corinth by the rebels,
which became more authentic as I approached Corinlh.

I reached camp near Farmington on the evening of the 31st of May, having
marched by the route taken about two hundred miles. The conduct of officers
and men throughout the whole march was excellent, and I cannot speak in too
high terms of the assistance rendered me by my regimental commanders, Colonel
P. H. Sheridan, second Michigan cavalry, and Lieutenant Colonel Edward Hatch,
second Iowa cavalry. This expedition was the first one of the kind made since
the commencement of the war, and being successful, has been frequently practiced
to its close. Many prisoners were taken, but only such as were mounted were
brought to camp, about two hundred in number. The casualties in my command
were few, not to exceed six-one wounded, and five captured while on vidette
duty on the approaches to Booneville.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. L. ELLIOT,

Brig. and Bvt. MIajor Gen'l U. S. TV. late Col. 2d Iowa Cavalry.
Lieutenant Colonel J. Me. (. BELL,

A. A. G., Headquarters Dtpartment of MIissouri, ,t. Louis, Mo.

On the 29th of May no movement of the army was made, and during that
day and night the etJemy, leaving his skirmishers in our front to cover his move-
ment, evacuated Corinth. We entered the place, without opposition, early on
the morning of May 30. As my command, being on the left of our line, was
nearest the line of retreat of the enemy, I was re-enforced by a division from
Buell's corps, and instructed to )pus8 forward in pursuit. I accordingly marched
as soon as practicable, and found the rear.guard of the enemy posted behind
Tuscumbia creek, about seven miles soutl of Corinth. This creek is a consid-
erable stream, bordered on both sides by dismal and impenetrable swamps. The
corduroy roads, on which alone they could be passed, the enemy had partly
destroyed, and had entirely destroyed the bridge over the creek itself. Our
advance was therefore checked for a time, but by next morning succeeded in
passing the stream and renewed the pursuit. From Tuscumbia creek I returned
to my camp on Clear creek, where for several days I was confined to my tent
with illness. I left General Rosecrans in command of the troops and directed
him to push forward after the enemy and keep me advised of the situation by
courier as Qften as possible. He followed the enemy as rapidly as he could,
preceded by Generals A.. J. Smith and Granger with the cavalry.

I overtook the command on the 7th of June near Booneville, about thirty miles
south of Corinth. I found that the whole force of the enemy had halted behind
what was known as Twenty-mile creek. Their main body seemed to be at and
in front of the town of Baldwin, twenty miles south of Bconeville, while their
left was thrown forward toward ]3lackland, not more than ten miles distant from
our advance. As soon as I ascertained the position of affairs I resolved to
attack by threatening the enemy near Baldwin, on the direct and main road
from Booneville, and at the same time to throw my whole force on his left by
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way of Blackland. Orders were accordingly given in detail for the movement
of the several divisions at daylight next morning, and all preparations made for
battle. I communicated my purpose to General Halleck, but he thoughtit best
to make no attack and accordingly disapproved and countermanded the move-
ment. A day or two afterwards the enemy resumed his retreat toward Okolona,
and was followed by the cavalry of my command as far as Gun Town, sixteen
miles south of Booneville. As soon as the further'retreat of the enemy was
made known to General Halleck, he directed me to post a sufficient force at
proper points to cover the front of the army, and to place my command il camp
at some convenient point until further orders. As the water was very scarce
and very bad everywhere south of Tuscumbla creek, my command was drawn
back to Clear creek, and encamped along that stream within four miles of Corinth
on tle 12th of June.

It becomes my duty in this place, and it is with pain that I feel obliged to
perform it, to invite attention to an error which it has always been my purpose
to correct as soon as it could be done without injury to the public interests.
The day after my command reached its permanent camp on Clear creek, (the
12th of June,) I saw in the newspapers that day received the following publi-
cation:

" GENERAL HALLECK'S IIEADQUARTKRS,
"' June 4, 1862.

"General Pope, with foity thousand men, is thirty miles south of Corinth,
pushing the enemy hard. He already reports ten thousand prisoners and de-
serters from the enemy, and fifteen thousand stand of arms captured. Thousands
of the enemy arc throwing away their arms. A farmer says that when Beaure-
gard learned that Colonel Elliott had cut the railroad on his line of retreat, he
became frantic, and told his men to save themselves the best way they could.
We have captured nine locomotives and a number of cars; one of the former
is already repaired and is running to-day. Several more will be in running
order in two or three days. T'he result is all I could possibly desire.

*"H .W. ALLECK,
M'ajor General Commanding.

I"Hon. E. M. STANTON,
" Secretary of War."

I copy this dispatch in full, though it is only concerning the first part of it
that I have any remarks to make. I need scarcely say, after this preface, that I
never made such a report, nor anything like it, as is stated in the despatch above
quoted. I was very much surprised when first I saw it in the papers, and im-
mediately pointed it out to my adjutant general and other officers of my staff,
who were equally surprised with myself. So far fi'om being thirty miles south
of Corinth on the date of this despatch, I was sick in my tent, not four miles
distant fiom General Halleck's headquarters, from the 2d until the 7th of June,
and was in telegraphic communication with him during the whole of that time,
so that I think he must have known the fact.. I sent General Halleck no reports
by telegraph or otherwise, except abstracts of such as were forwarded to me by
courier from Generals Rosecrans and Granger. There is but one despatch thus
sent which mentions numbers at all, and tlat is the following:

" HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TIE MISSISSIPPI,
" ear DanviUle, June 3, 1862.

"(Major General ITALLECK: The two divisions in the advance under Rose-
crans are slowly and cautiously advancing on Baldwin this morning, with the
cavalry on both flanks. Hamilton, with two divisions, is at Rienzi, and be-
tween there and B )oneville, ready to move forward should they be needed.

76
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One brigade from the reserve occupies Dauville. Rosecrans reports this morn-
ing that all testimony shows that the enemy has retreated from Baldwin, but
he is advancing cautiously. The woods for miles are full of stragglers from
the enemy, who are coming in in squads. Not less than ten thousand men are
thus scattered about, who will come in within a day or two

-"JNO. POPE,
"Major General Commanding."

This despatch contains the substance of reports both from Generals Rosecrans
and General Granger, but it contains neither the word deserter, prisoner, nor
capture.

As was well known, the woods on both siles of the line of pursuit were
thronged with stragglers from Beauregard's army, lagging behind or making
their way to their homes in Tennessee, northern Mississippi, Kentucky, and
Arkansas. It was supposed that many of them would come into our lines, but
no attempt was made to capture them. Very few did come in at all, as it turned
out. The estimate of the number of these stragglers was not mine, but General
Granger's, who was in advance with his cavalry; but from General Buell's es-
timate, and what I saw and heard myself afterward, I am satisfied that Gene-
ral Granger's estimate was much within bounds. Upon this despatch, probably,
General Halleck's extraordinary statement is made, if in fact he himself ever
sent the despatch to the Secretary of War, above quoted. I say "if," because
it will be noticed in the appended correspondence between him and myself on
this subject, that hle does not admit that he sent such a despatch.

I submit the correspondence in question, which I think will be conclusive on
the subject so far as I am concerned:

"WASHIN'rON, D. C., July 3, 18d5.
"GENERAL: The war has now ended, and the events and incidents connected

with it are passing into history. As I do not wish that any report or miscon-
ception which bas been circulated to my prejudice, and which is susceptible of ex-

planation, should stand recorded against me, and as the reasons which actuated
me in preserving silence until this time no longer exist, I desire to invite your
attention to a despatch published in the newspapers, dated at Corinth, Missis-
sippi, June 4, 1862, purporting to have been sent by you to the Secretary of
War, and containing substantially the following words, viz: 'General Pope is
thirty miles south of Corinth, pushing the enemy hard. He already reports
ten thousand prisoners and deserters and fifteen thousand stand of arms cap-
tured,' &c. I do not know that you ever sent such a despatch; but as I do
know that I never made such a report, I infer that if you sent the despatch in
question you must have done so under a very great misapprehension. I have,
therefore, to request that you furnish me a copy of any report made buzmupon
which such a despatch as that in question was sent. I have full records of all
my letters, despatches, and reports to you during the operations at Corinth, and
no such report is among them.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
"JNO. POPE, Major General.

"Maljor General H. W. HALLECK,
" United States Army, Washington, D. C."

[Reply.]
" WASHINGTON, July 5, 1865.

"GENERAL: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of
the 3d instant. As my papers are all boxed up for transportation to California,
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I am not able to refer to the despatches to which you allude, nor can I trust my
memory in regard to communications made more than three years ago further
than to say that I never reported to the Secretary of War despatches received
from you which were not so received.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
"H. W. HALLECK,

"Major General.
Major General JoIlN POPE, Present."

[Reply. ]
" WASHINGToN, D. C., July 5, 1865.

" GENERAL: Your note, in reply to my letter of yesterday's date, was re-
ceived this afternoon too late to be answered before you left the city.

( I regret that you did not see fit to make the very brief examination of your
files necessary to make it plain to you that the correction asked for in my letter
was due to me. I was at least entitled to an assurance that such examination
should be mrde at the earliest practicable moment. Certainly the three weeks
which you are to pass in New Yolk afford ample time to inspect very fully all
your papers bearing on the subject of my letter. As you do not promise
an examination now, or at any other time, I am constrained to say to you that
the statement which, trusting to your memory and without inspection of your
files, you do make is altogether unsatisfactory, and leaves me at a loss to de-
termine whether you are to be understood as denying that you sent the despatch
to the Secretary of War, which was the subject of my letter, or whether, in
the lace of my positive denial, you mean to insist that the despatch was a cor-
rect transcript, or anything like it, of a report made to you by nc. If it be
your, purpose to make such a statement, as an answer to my deliberate and un-
qualified assertion that no such report as that attributed to me was ever made
by me, it becomes more necessary than ever that you should examine your files
and furnish me with the papers I ask for. In short, general, I utterly deny that
the despatch purporting to have been sent by you to the Secretary of War was
based upon any report from me such as is therein stated, and I therefore call
upon you either to disavow this despatch or to furnish me with a copy of the re-
port attributed to me. In 1al[ost any other case this question could be easilyand conclusively decided by a reference to the official files at the headquarters
of the department which you then commanded; but I have ascertained, general,
that when you left the west you ordered that portion of the despatches and
reports concerning the operations around Corinth, which bore upon this question,
to be cut out of the officiall books and brought with you to Washington, leavingthe official records in St. Louis mutilated and incomplete.
"These despatches thus taken are believed to be in your possession. It is

not necessary f.,r me to comment upon this transaction further than to say that
it manifestly leaves the question I make with you to be settled by my files and
those now in your possession, together with the evidence of officers, telegraphic
operators, and others whose duties and position enable them to speak with
knowledge oin the subject.

"1 trust, general, that you understand that this correspondence has not been
begun by me without due consideration, nor without abundant testimony to
maintain my position on the question involved. You must, therefore, see that
the matter cannot be disposed of by such a note as yours of this date. . The case
between us is very simple. You are believed to have sent a despatch to the
Secretary of War asserting that I had made certain reports. I deny, utterly,that I did so. The onus of proof is therefore with you, and I might well be
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contented to rest the matter here, but it is proper to inform you that I have abun-
dant evidence to establish the negative of the statement contained in tile despatch
attributed to you as far as that despatch relates to me. My main purpose in
writing to you on the subject was to give you the opportunity to explain the
matter in a manner that, while it would relieve me from the misconception aris-
ing from your despatch, would leave unimpaired the personal relations which
have always existed between us. It is my wish to maintain those relations if
possible; but you must be aware that I cannot long do so unless you act towards
me in the same spirit of frankness in which my letter of yesterday was written.
It will afford me real satisfaction, upon the receipt of the copy of the report
attributed to me in the despatch in question, accompanied by such an explana-
tion as a spirit of frankness and candor would dictate, to recall and destroy this
letter. Such explanation is, however, due to me, and I trust sincerely that you
will not leave New York, where I understand you are to remain three weeks,
without making the brief examination of your files necessary to a full explana-
tion of the subject. I send the original of this to you by the hands of Major
Scott, your staff officer, and a copy by mail to the care of John C. Hamilton,
esq. I will leave for St. Louis Friday, the seventh instant, at which place any
communication will reach nme

" 1 am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
"JNO. POPE,

" Iajor General.
"Major General H. . HALIECK,

"Untited States Army, New York, N. Y."

To this letter no reply has been received.
I had resolved when this war began that I would never during its continuance

resort to the newspapers for any justification of myself from charges or state-
ments made against me, and never suffer myself to be drawn into personal
controversies with other officers which might impair my usefulness or theirs, or
in any other manner obstruct, in the slightest degree, the prosecution of the war.
I have steadfastly maintained this resolution until, the war having ended, a set-
tlement of such personal matters can no longer be attended with consequences
injurious to the public interests.

I was called to Washington immediately after this despatch from General Hal-
leck was made public, and my relations to him during the operations in front of
Washington needed to be so close and harmonious, in the face of the extraordinary
difficulties which confronted us, that it would have shown neither wisdom nor
patriotism to have opened a controversy at that time, if, indeed, I had not previ-
ously resolved against it. I preferred, therefore, to bear unmerited reproach
rather than make an explanation which might have done far more injury to the
country than any temporary misconception could do to me. I freely admit that
I was deeply pained at the continued and unjust flings which were made at me
in the newspapers and in public speeches on account of this despatch. Even if
it had been true that I made such a report, ordinary consideration for an officer
who had done his duty with zeal and fidelity, and who, at that very time, was
daily hazarding his life in the discharge of that duty, should have induced every
patriotic man rather to excuse or explain away than dwell upon a matter that
could have no other result than to injure, unnecessarily and cruelly, my personal
character at a time when I was employed by the government on service vital to
the country, and without the time or the means to offer a reply. I confess, too,
that I was greatly surprised to find that any considerable number of intelligent
people could have allowed themselves to believe that an officer occupying my
position, and who certainly was not in any manner responsible for the public
disappointment at the result of the operations around Corinth, and was without
any motive for such an act, should make a report which would disgrace him in
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tlhe eyes of every officer and soldier of his command, and in a few days in the
eyes of the wlole country. I would greatly have preferred to explain this
matter in some other way that would seem less harsh, but the course taken.by
General Hallck leaves me no alternative except to publish my correspondence
with him on the subject. If lie really sent the despatch in question, he must
have doin4 so under some grievous mistake, which he will no doubt make clear
hereafter.
As the termination of the campaign against Corinth severed my connection

with the army of the M\ississippi, which had organized and commanded with
so much satisfaction, it is proper for me to record here the names of the principal
officers who commanded in that army. I regret that it is not appropriate in
such a paper to record the name of every officer and soldier in that gallant little
army. To them, and to those officeerserein mentioned, I desire here to return
my thanks for the cordial support I always received from them, and for the zeal
and efficiency which crowned every operation of that army with such signal
success.

I append the official correspondence, the reports of division and brigade com-

manders, and other subordinate officers. 'lhey give a clear and detailed account
of the various skirmishes and small affairs in which my command was engaged
during the operations near Qorinth.

ARMY OF TI-HE MISSISSIPPI.

lMajor General John Pope Commanding.
S'AFF.--Major Speed Butler, assistant adjutant general; Major C. A. Mor-

gan, aide-de-camp; Major E. F. Noycs, aide-de-camp; Captain L. I. Marshall,
aide-de-camp; Major J. M. Corse, inspector general; Captain J. W.lTaylor,
assistant quartermaster; Captain J. A. Swaim, assistant commissary of sub-
sistence; Lieutenant J. W. Mott, acting assistant quartermaster.
FlRST DIVISION.-Brigadier General I). S. Stanley. First brigade.-Colo-

nel John Groesbeck; thirty-ninth Ohio, Colonel Groesbeck; twenty-seventh
Ohio, Colonel J. W. Fuller. Second brigade.-Colonel J. L. K. Smith; forty-
third Ohio, Colonel Smith; sixty-third Ohio, Colonel J. W. Sprague.
SECOND DIVI.ION.-Brigadier General S. Hamilton. First brigade -Colonel

W. II. Worthington ; fifth Iowa infantry, Colonel Worthington; fifty-ninth
Indianainfantry, Colonel J. J. Alexander. Secondbrigade.-Colonel N. Pcrczell;
twenty-sixth Missouri infantry, Colonel G. 13. Boomer; eleventh Ohio battery,
Captain T. C. Sands.

'TlHIRD DIVISION.-Brigadier General J. N. Palmer. First brigadc.-Colonel
J. R. Slack; forty-seventh Indiana, Colonel J. II. Slack; thirty-fourlh Indiana,
Colonel '. Ryan. Second brigade.-Colonel G. N. Fitch; forty-sixth Idiana
infantry, Colonel Fitch ; forty-third Indiana infantry, Colonel W. E. McLean;
seventh Illinois cavalry, Colonel W. P. Kellogg; company G, first Missouri
light artillery, Captain H. Hiscock.

FOURITH DvlIsloN.-Brigadier General E. A. Paine. First brigade.-Colo-
nel J. D. Morgan; tenth Illinois infantry, Colonel Morgan; sixteenth Illinois
infantry, ColonelR1. T. Smith. Second /rigade.-Fifty-first Illinois infantry,
Colonel G. W. Cummings; twenty-sixth Illinois infantry, Colonel II. Dough-
erty; first Illinois cavalry, Major P. D. Jenkins; Yates's sharpshooters, Lieu-
tenant Colonel D. E. Williams.
FIFrH DIVISION.-'3rigadier General Plummer. First brigade.-Colonel

John Briyucr; forty-seventh Illinois infantry, Colonel Briyuer; eighth Wis-
consin infantry, Colonel R. C. Murphy. Second brigade.-Colonel J. M.
Loomis; tw nty-sixth Illinois, Colonel Loomis; eleventh Missouri infantry,
LieutenantC(:olonel W. E. Pawtaker; company M, first Missouri light artillery,
Captain A. AM. Pwcl1.
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CAVALRY DlvisloN.-Brigadier General G. Granger; second Michigan cav-
alry, Lieutenant Colonel S. II. Gorham; third Michigan cavalry, Colonel J. K.
Nusener.
ARTILLERY DIVSIloNq.-M-ajor W. L. Lothrop; second Iowa battery, Captain

Mr. T. Spoor; third Michigan battery, Captain H. N. Dus; company F, second
United States artillery, Lieutenant D. P. Mulling, in charge; Ottawa light artil-
lery, Captain 0. Houghtaling; first Wisconsin artillery, battery No. 5, Captain
O. F. Primey; first Wisconsin artillery, battery No. 6, Captain H. Dillens;
first Wisconsin artillery, battery No. 7, Captain R. Griffith; Michigau light
artillery, Captain S. De Golyers.
ENGINEERS' REGIMENT OF 'THE WEST.--Colonel J. W. Bissell; fifteenth

Wisconsin infantry, Colonel H. C. Heg; twenty-second Missouri infantry,
, second Iowa cavalry, Colonel W. L. Elliott; fourth United

States cavalry, Lieutenant M. J. Kellcy; first United States infantry, Captain
G. A. Williams; second Illinois cavalry, Captain Moore.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE MISSISSIPPI,
Near Farming/on, May 5, 1862.

Colonel John C. KELTON: I have the honor to transmit, enclosed, the report
of General D. S. Stanley, of the capture of Monterey and the enemy's baggage
and tents. Enclosed with his reports are the reports of Colonel W. S. Elliott,
second Iowa cavalry, and Major Love.

Respectfully, colonel, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Major General Commanding.

IHEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
Near Farmington, May 5, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: Deserter from enemy's lines just in; says he belongs
to Hardee's division, now east of Corinth and quite near intrenchments; says
that the troops are going into the works. Thinks they will not hold the whole
army, mules, and wagons inside. No big guns mounted south of Memphis and
Charleston road, but that intrenchments extend from Mobile and Ohio road
round by the east to Memphis and Charleston road west of town. South side
of town open. Hardee's whole division has been laying on its arms in line of
battle inside the intrenchments ever since skirmish day before yesterday at
Farmingtoil. I am having a sketch of the ground east and south of Corinth
made from his information which I will send you.

JNO. POPE,
Major Gecneral Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
Near Farmington, May 5, 1862.

Major General HALLECK : Another deserter just in from Bragg's command
confirms everything said to you in my last telegram. Says that Mansfield
Lovell is assigned to the defence of the Memphis side of Corinth, and is expected
every moment with his forces. Says, as do all the other prisoners, that they
are badly fed and that there is much dissatisfaction in their army.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.
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IEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MISSISSIPP[,
May 6, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: General Paine writes that Major Rewalt, seventh
Illinois cavalry, who is with the advanced pickets, reports that fiom all indication
now, the rebels are leaving Corinth. I will ascertain the facts as soon as I
can.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

EIADQUARTERS ARiIY OF THE MIISSISSIPPI,
Vear Farmington, May 7, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: Reports from the pickets assume such a form and
come so continuously that the enemy is evacuating Corinth, that I think an
examination in force will be desirable. It is certain that early as last Thursday
trains were leaving on both roads, of twenty and thirty cars each, loaded with sup-
plies, and since that time men have not been permitted to go to the depot. A great
quantity of subsistence stores have been carried off. I instructed General Paine
to make as close examination last night as possible without moving his command,
but have no report from him. If one of Buell's divisions, say Nelson's, which
is nearest to me, can be sent with two days' rations in haversacks to occupy my
camp I will make a reconnoissance to day with my wlole force. Please advise
me.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

NlHAR FARMINGTON, May 7, 1862.
Major General HALLECK: I only want Buell to watch my right carefully

during the reconnoissance, that no force may interpose between us.
JNO., POPE,

Major General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
MIay 7, 1862.

Major General IALLECK: Nelson is considerably in rear of my right, and
his advanced pickets arc not as far to the front as my encampment. He is also
far to my right with Chambers creek between us. From my right to his pickets
on Chambers creek is full a mile and a half, and the country between is high
and rolling, with a road leading to Nichols ford on Seven-mile creek. He must
cross Chambers's creek very early i:i the morning and advance as. far as
Setenn-mile creek on my right, or he can neither give me assistance in case of
need nor even watch my right. There is entirely too much interval between us
in view of my movement to-morrow. As Hardee's force is laying outside the
intrenchments and along the railroad, a considerable force will be necessary to
drive him in, and my movement will carry me still further from Nelson. If he
cannot be moved across Clhambers's creek early in the morning. I think, perhaps,
my attack on Hardee had best be postponed until he can do so. Unless Hardee
is driven into his works no satisfactory reconnaissance can be made, and it will
require my whole command to do so. My whole command will be ready
to-morrow morning at 7 o'clock, with one day's rations. My flag of truce has
not yet returned.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.
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HIEADQUARTERS ARM1' OF T'rE MISSISSIPPI,
May 8, 1862.

Major General D. C. BUELL: I intend to move forward upon Corinth by tlhe
Farmington road, resting my left as near as possible upon tile railroadl. IMy
reserves will occupy the high ground in front of Farmington. My wish is that
Nelson cross Chambers's creek with his infantry, at least, annd advance as far as
the right and front of my camp, so as to cover the road by way of Niclll's ford.
I shall leave in my camp one field battery and four 30-pounder Parrotts, with
proper supports. Will you please direct Nelson to report to me tle exact
position lie takes up, and to be ready in case of emergency, keeping behind
Seven-mile creek, unless a pressing necessity arises, of which I will notify him.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
Mllay 8, 1862.

General D1. . STANLEY: The general commanding directs that the second
brigade of your command bivouack to-night near the creek, and on the side
toward Farmington, throwing out pickets so as to enclose the town. They
will be relieved in the morning. General Buford, officer of the day, will post
the pickets and will be there for that purpose.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. A. MORGAN, Aide-de Camnp.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MISSISSIFPI,
MIay 8, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: We have pushed our reconnaissance to the enemy's
works, and the position of his batteries on the east side pretty well determined.
Thefe are bodies of the enemy all along the railroad on the south side. It was
too far for me to venture across the railroad, wlile support was so far distant,
and my flanks accessible by tile three roads. from Corinth. I will send you a
sketch of the enemy's batteries and the roads early in the morning. There
seems no doubt that lie is in force at Corinth, though it is hard to tell without
assaulting the intrenchments. 1 think ny command ought to be advanced to
this place to clear the railroad and make Inm secure on the left. I will write
you at length. We have lost several men killed and wounded. Tlhe troops
are returning to camp, but a brigade will occupy Farmington. The enemy, it
is evident, will not stand outside of his intrenchments. All the roads are ob-
structed by felled trees.

JNO. POPE,
lMajor General Commanding..

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MISSI8ssPIp,
Near Farmington, May 8, 1862.

Major General HALLECKK : [ hardly know what to report to you, as my own
opinion is not clear. Judging from the very feeble resistance ollered to our
advance on any of the roads leading to Corinth, and the ease with which close
reconnaissance was made, I incline to think either that the enemy is evacuating,
or that he desires,to draw us on this road. His resistance was very feeble; few
troops could be seen, and the intrenclments were examined from a very near
point. If he be in force I am too far away from Buell to make sueh an advance
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as to demonstrate the true state of the case. To-day I had to use only one
division in the close examination, one being held in reserve while the other
was advanced toward the railroad so as to secure the left flank of the first. I
must again say that my mind is not made up. I regret to report the loss of
Major Applington, seventh Illinois cavalry, killer1 to-day. I will write you
my views.

JNO. POPE,
l'lajor General Commandiing.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
May 9, 1862.

Major General HIALLECK : 1 transmit, enclosed, some maps exhibiting pretty
fairly the condition of things in and about Oorinthl, and also on my right as far
as Nelson's division. I will send you, as soon as it is possible, the sketch
showing the position and character of the enemy's works and batteries, on and
near the roads leading from Farmington. You will see that the approaches
from the east will be difficult, and that the difficulties probably increase as we
proceed south across the Memphis and Charleston railroad. I would suppose
that the best position for Buell's line would be the Purdy and Farmington road.
How far beyond Buell this road would be useful in this respect I do not know.
By establislhilg Buell from the forks of the road from Farmington to Nichols,
and from Farmington to Purdy, his left would rest on Farmington, wlile my
force would be established witl the right resting on Farmington and the left on
the railroad. We should thlls be secure on the left flank, be near enough to
operate without difficulty or delay, and occupy a line along wlicl communi-
cations would be direct and easy. I submit it for your consideration. My
command is all in rear of Seven-mile creek, except one brigade, which is on the
opposite side, and one-half mile this side of Farmington, so as to support the
pickets in advance of the town. This brigade is not camped but bivouacked,
and will be relieved every twenty four hours.* I am not likely to be taken, at a
disadvantage, and trust you will not be uneasy about us.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Major General Comlmanding.

ITrEADQUARTEs1:RS AMYlv OF THIE MiSISSISPPI,
Near Farmington, MIay 9, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: rThe enemy's skirmishers have commenced to drive
in our pickets beyond Farmington, and from the reports, are appearing in some
force. I will advise you further very soon. I presume it is only a demonstra-
tion on the town. I have a brigade and battery on the other side of the creek
to support pickets.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Comma, d;ng.

IHEADQU2ARTERS AniMY OF THE'MISSISSIPPII,
M]ay 9, 1862.

Major General BuELL.: Enemy is forming pretty strong line of battle at
'Farmington, having driven in our pickets. Please march Nelson's division in
,this direction immediately and be ready.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.
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HEADQUARTERS NEAR FARMINGTO'N,
May 9, 1862.

Major General HIALLECK: The enemy is felling timber on my left and rear,
about where a road conducts across Seven-mile creek, to the high lands toward
the railroad. I have a strong cavally picket, a regiment of infantry, and a sec-
tion of artillery on the road about three miles from tny left.

JNO. POPE,
IIiajor General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS NEARARFARMINGrON,
lMay 9, 1862.

Major General IIALLECK: All is quiet. Our pickets occupy the bridge across
Seven-mile creek, which is half a mile in the swamp, and near tlhe further side.
My impression is that the enemy has retired, but lie may possibly be passing
forces on our left, as tlle cars have been very busy last night and to-day as far
as Glendale. I shall have early notice if it is so.

JNO. POPE,
.ajcor General Commnan. ing.

IHEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TIlE MISSISSI)PI,
1Ilay 9, 1862.

To Division Commanders:
The discharge of a piece of artillery at these headquarters will from this time

forth be the signal for the immediate assembling of this entire command under
arms and at their posts.
By order of General Pope:

C. A. MhORGAN, Aide-de Camp.

NEAR FARMINGTON, N'ay 10, 1862.
Major General IHALLECK: Enemy fell back last night to Corinth, Our pickets

are again advanced to Farmington.
JNO. POPE,

lajor General Commnanding.

HEADQUAIRTERS ARMY OF THIE MISSISSIPPI,
Near larmnington, May 10, 1862.

Major General AI,LLECK : Deserter from Louisiana regiment in skirmish yes-
terday just in. Rebel force thirty-five thousand, under Bragg, Van Dorn, liar-
dee, and Price, witl thirty-five pieces of artillery. Their purpose was to over-
whelim my commandanl dIpursue to Tennessee river. We are supposed to nurm-
ber ten thousand. Their loss was heavy both in officers and men. Our loss I
will report as soon a3 I can get returns. The country is clear to Farmington
and beyond.

JNO. POPE,
Iajor General Commanding.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TIIE MISSISSIPPI,
May 10, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: All quiet in my front. My pickets occupy Farm-
ington asusual, the grand guards being in the hills beyond the creek. I can
cross without difficulty any day. I had the whole country on my left as far as
the railroad thoroughly scoured by cavalry to-day. No signs of any enemy or
that he had been there recently. I am making several crossings of the creek
at different places, and can readily pass it any day you name.

JNO. POPE,
* llMajor General Commanding.

HEIADQUARTIERS ARMY OF TrH MISSIssIPPI,
iNear Farmington, May 11, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: Our cavalry is in Farmington, and has scoured the
country fir a mile and a half beyond the town toward Corinth, without finding
any sign of the enemy. He has evidently withdrawn his pickets from our front.
I will reconnoitre to-morrow with cavalry.

JNO. POPE,
1iMajor General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS Ak1MY OF THE MlSISSSIPPI,
Near Farmington, May 13, 1862.

Major General IIALLtCK: In compliance with your directions, I displayed
large force of cavalry and artillery this morning beyond Farmington, and in one
direction advanced to the railroad, in the other toward Corinth, crossing the first
creek one and a half mile below Farmington. Met no opposition toward rail-
road, and only a few pickets in the other. Did the movement on the right en-
counter opposition ?

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

NEAR FARMINGTON, May 14, 1862.
Major General IALLECK: I have received your message to mass my command

on S&ven-mile creek. Do you mean in fiont of or behind it? You direct me
to rest my rigllt on Nichols's ford. Buell's whole command is between me and
Nichols's ford. Is there not some mistake?

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

IIhADQUARTERS, NEAR FARMINOTON, May 15.
iMajor General BUELL: Despatchjust received. Occasionally see a few mounted

pickets of the enemy about a mile beyond 'Farminlgton towards Corinth. Have
driven them in several times within a day or two, and find no force behind them
for at least two miles west of Farmington. Sent a reconnoissance to the railroad
southwest of Farmington yesterday. morning; found nobody. Everything
quiet as the grave. Party followed railroad towards Corinth. Have driven them
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in several times. Party found small trestle bridge on railroad towards Corinth.
Burned it and then walked in to within two miles of town; heard enemy's
reveille. Nearly all tile drums beat south of Memphis and Charleston road, in
direction of Mobile and Ohio road. I hold firmly to the opinion that there will be
no serious opposition met with. '

JNO. POPE,
Mkljor General Commanding.

HIgEAlUARTEIRS, FARIINGTON, .May 1 5.
Major General HALLECK: Negro servant of an officer of forty-sixth Ohio,

who was captured by the enemy in late battle, escaped from Corinth at 2 p. m.
yesterday, and came into my camp last night, nays that troops were ordered to
cook five days' rations in Corinth day before he left; tlat provisions, artillery
carriages, &c., had beei sent down the Mobile and Ohio road; that officers'
baggage was sent to the railroad depot, in large quantities, to be ready to send off;
that he heard the officers say that some movement was coninig off; whether in ad-
vance or retreat he did not know; that there was great stir and running about
in town yesterday-much more than usual; that one regiment marched
through town, witIh its baggage, going south ; heard them say that they were
driven out of their camp, north of the town. Thle negro evidently designs to
tell the truth, but how far his information is valmrble I don't know. He is
now on his way to join his regiment on the right, and will stop and report to you.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Comnmanding.

HiEADQUARTERS1 ARMY OF THE MIISSISSIPPI,
May 7, 186.2.

Brigadier General E. PAINE:: You will move immediately with your division,
without tents or baggage, as heretofore directed, and occupy the ground on right
of Farmington, poilited out to you by G/nei'al Granger, who will mark out yourline and the intrenchments you are to throw up. You will begin to work uponthem as soon as your force is in line, and continue tlhe work rapidly. They must
be so Itr completed to-night as to be capable of making a good defence in the
morning.

Respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Major General Commnanding.

HIEADQUARTERS ARnMY OF 'THfE MISSISSIPPI,
May 19, 1862.

Major General BUELL: It is my purpose to-day to push my grand guards, of
two regimlets and a section of artillery each, to tile first creek, about one and
a quarter mi;c in fiont of my lines, and cut out avenues to them, so that myheavy artillery will have clear range. I cannot well move them forward unless
your left division can do the same. Please advise me as soon as possible.

JNO. POPE,
Major General CommandinT.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TIlE MTISSISSIPPI,
Farmington, MNay 20, 1862.

lMajor (General I^ALIECK: One and a half mile il front of my right is the
high ridge on tle cast side of the first creek towards Corinth. This point is thle
highest ground this side of Corinth, and will le within one and a half mile of the
enemy's works. I can throw forward my right to occupy it, which will give me
a line diagonal to the o0ne now occupied. Tile operation will be secure if Buell
moves forward his two left divisions to the same point. Our heavy batteries
can then be established in good range. As you are aware, I have reconnoitred
the ground in my front, some time since, to within half a mile of the enemy's
works. The reconnaissance will be made at 7 o'clock in the morning. But I
desire to know whether 1 had not better take intrenching tools and hold on.

JNO. POP'E,
MlIajor General Commanding.

HIEA)DQUARTERS, FARMIINGTON,
M1ay 22, 1862.

Major General BUEI,,: I send a division from my right this morning to make
reconnoisesance beyond first creek. Please notify Nelson and Wood that they
may look out for the right of this division, which will rest on the direct road to
Corinth. Brigadier General Crittenden is also notified of the reconnoissnce.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

IIEAI)QUARITERS A11iY OF THIE MISSISSIPPI,
May 21, 1862.

Major General IIALLEK: The enemy advanced in some force on the left of
my command this morning. They drove in the cavalry videttcs, but did not
advance upon the infantry pickets. 1 sent out a force to mec,t them but they
retired. 1 have sent a regiment and a half of cavalry to Yellow creek this morn-
ing to look after the cavalry reported to bc in that vicinity. I gave them
orders to return by way of Hamburg, and to destroy the bridge over Chambers."
creek, on the Sulphur Spring road.

JNO. POPE,
liajor General Commanding.

IHIEADQUAIRTERS ARM1Y OF TI1E AMISSISSIPPI,
Farmnigton, May 22, 1862.

Major General HALLECKi: The cavalry force I sent to Yellow creek h:1s re-
turned. It wennt:s far as Tennessee river, passing between Yellow and Indian
creeks. There was no enemy, nor hiad there been, anywhere in that region.
The country w'as almost inp)iassable. T'he command then went to luka and re-
turned aloni, the railroad as far as Glendale. At Barnesville a few mounted
pickets were seen anld pursued for several miles in the direction of Jacinto, where
there is a regiment of cavalry under McNeill, formerly of the " Rifles." The
pickets were undoubtedly from that regiment.

JNO. POPE,
Iajor General Commanding.
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HEADQUARTERS AR1MY OF TIIE MIISSISSIPPI,
Farmington, May 24, 1862.

Major Gencrel IIALLECK : The regiments had best move out at once, as fast
as they arrive, to my old camp oliSeven-mile creek, three miles in rear of Farm-
ington. CaIn onI tell me who is hel senior officer with them, and whether they
have thei transportation ? They had best move out rapidly, bringing ten days'
rations, so as to clear the landing and the road for the others. The enemy's
pickets have almost disappeared from my front, and have ceased to fire for
twenty-fonr hours. There have been no drums beat on my left for the same pe-
riod, and no running of trains from Corinth. I am sending out some companies
of skirmishers and a couple of howitzers, to-day, on the road leading from my
left to Corintih. You will therefore understand the cause of any artillery firing
you may hear.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

HEADQUAR'TERS, FARMIINO'rON,
May 24, 1862.

Major General IIAI,,ECK:: Affair this afternoon resulted in complete rout of
three of enemy's regiments, with loss of knapsacks, b'aakets, and haversacks.
Several of enemy killed and wounded, and six prisonerFj taken. The regiment
fled in confusion across the creek. Our loss four wounded.

JNO. POPE,
IMajor General Commanding.

JIEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THEBMISSISSIPPI,
Farmington, May 26, 1862.

General G. T. BEAUREGARD: In accordance with instructions from Major
General Halleck, commanding this department, I send into your lines one brig-
ade surgeon, four regimental surgeons, and two assistant surgeons. A list of
them is herewith enclosed.

In answer to inquiries from Colonel Jordan, of your staff, it gives me pleasure
to inform you that Captain Cameron, of your army, who was captured near this
place, on the 3d of May, is not wounded, and is now a prisoner in my hands.
I shall be glad to exchange him for CaptainiMcMlichael, assistant adjutant gen-
cral, who was captured by your forces at Shiloh.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Major Gener,l Commanding.

IIEADQUARTERS ARMY OF rHE M[ISSISSIPPI,
Farmington, MlJay 26, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: The firing you hear is from a strong force I have
sent to drive the enemy across tlh first creek on the left-hand Corinth road.
The enemy was in some force near the creek, but are retiring. There was a
report of the advance of the enemy in some force on my left to-day, but it has
not been verified.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THIE AMISSISSIPPI,
Farmingtonr, May 26, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: A considerable force of the enemy is massed in
front of (south of) our left in tile direction ofhlle railroad. At least three regi-
ments were seen on the Danville road. It is possible that the enemy means to
attack my left in the morning. I shall be ready.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

HIEADQUARTER ARAMY OF THE 3MISSISSIPPI,
Farmington, May 27, 1862.

General GORDON GRANGER: You will send a brigade of cavalry, to proceed
by some secluded route, to a point on the MAobile and Ohio railroad, at least forty
miles south of Corinth, with instructions to destroy the railroad bridges, trestle-
Works, telegraph wires, &c., wherever it is practicable, and to render the rail-
road useless as far as possible.

In your orders to the officer commanding the brigade, you will give him the
necessary instructions as to his movements, being careful that he is to return by
a different route from that pursued in his forward movement.

Respectfully,
JNO. POPE,

Major General Commianding.

IIEADQUARTERS ARaMY OF THE MIISSISSIPPI,
Farmington, May 27, 1862.

Alajor General HALLECK: You no doubt heard last night, the signal guns
and rockets of the enemy. From midnight until daylight they were running
trains rapidly-I think south-on the Mobile road. I think there were not more
than six regiments and a battery on our left yesterday, and they only supports
to their pickets. I send to-day two regiments of cavalry to push through luka
in the night, and destroy a heavy covered bridge on the Mobile road, forty-five
miles south of Corinth. One of my cavalry regiments returned from Iuka last
night. I think this expedition will be a surprise, and will meet with little op-
position so far from Corinth. They will be at the place by daylight to-morrow
morning. As they will be ordered to return by a different road they will run
no risk of ambush.

JNO. POPE,
MIajor General Commanding.

FARMINGTON, May 27, 1862.
Major General HALLECK: I will send an officer to you to-night, to lay be-

fore you my views of your order. I will be ready to execute it at an early
hour to-morrow.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MisSISSISSPI,
Farmington, May 27, 1862,.

Major General HALLECK: A white woman, living near the railroad east of
this place, left Corinth night before last. She asserts positively that the enemy
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were leaving Corinth in the direction of lMemphis, and it is fully believed by
men whom we have as scouts, and who know the woman well. I give you this
for what it is worth.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

FARMINoTON, 1May 27, 1862.
Major General BUELL: I have, but have sent an officer to General Halleck

to explain my views. I don't quite like the orders.
JNO. POPE,

Major General Commanding.

IIEADI)UARTERS ARMY OF TIHE MISSISSIPPI,
Farmington, May 28, 1862.

Major General BUELL: I shall move forward on the south or left-land road
from this place to Corinth. One division of seven thousand men will occupy
this bank of Bridge creek, with its left resting on the road, its right extended
towards Boxc's. Two other divisions of equal strength will occupy the line of
the road en echelon, facing to the southwest, the other division occupying that
part of my intrcnchments which are refused, and the whole well closed, so that
our left will present an unbroken line of battle, looking toward the railroad.
MTy heavy batteries will be established on the highlands along the creek in front
of my first division.

JNO. POPE,
Major Gewnral Commanding.

IIEADQUARTERS, FARMINGTON,
2May 28, 1862.

ATajor General ITALLECK : My command is drawn up, and will march in ten
minutes. Mly heavy batteries will be ready to open by 3 p. m. I sent you a
despatch yesterday, stating tlat I had sent two regiments of cavalry to destroy
railroad bridges, &c., forty-five miles south of Corinth. lThey are to be there
early this morning. They are commanded by Colonel Elliot, and will undoubtedly
perform the service at some portion of the road to-day.

JNO.- POPE,
Major General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS, May 28, 1862.
General STANLEY : Feel in with your skirmishers toward the battery on your

left, and see what you can do with it. I will send the sharpshooters from Paine's
right to turn it on its right. Have your columns ready to march; and if you deem
it practicable, carry the nearest work. Leave at least one brigade to watch your
right and rear, and if you need more, call on Morgan or General Paine, who are
just in your rear. If by waiting for the 30-pounder Parrotts you can silence
the battery, wait, and don't attempt to storm; meantime put Colonel Bissell to
work for the Parrotts, and your own men to digging rifle-pits.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.
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MAY 28, 1862.
General PAlIN.: Send your sharpshooters in the direction of the enemy'sbattery, which has just fired, and see what it is. Let them lay under cover and

pick off the gunners. Stand ready to support Stanley should e decide to storm it.
JNO. 1POPE,

iAajeor General Commanding.

1IEADQ1UARTERSR ARlMY OF TIlE MiISSIPPI,
IFarmington, 3 ay 28, 1862.

Major General UIALIEcK : The result of the operations to-day was the occupa-tion of tle line I suggested in my communicatioll through General Hamilton last
night. Along this line I am now strongly intrenchied, and can hold my ground. I
am throwing up a battery to-night of 20-pounder Parrotts, within ive hundred.
yards of tho work wlich annioy(ed us to-day, and will open from it at daylight.I have also ordered a reconnoissanco in force at daylight to the right and rear of
the work toward the railroad. 'Lhe enemy left thirty dead on the ground, whom
we have buried, many wounded, now in our hospitals, and three officers and
ninetee lmnen prisoners. Our loss is about twenty-five killed llnd wounded.

JNO. POPE,
InMajor General Commanding.

IIKAD, UA.qREREas ARMY OF TIlE MISSISSIPPI,
Farmington, May 29, 1862.

Major General IIAI.IECK It is just reported tome that the enemy has evacuated
the intrenc(lhed position e occupied yesterday on my left and front. 1 am pushingforward my skirmishers and will telegraph again directly.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

IIEAI)QUARTERS AILMY OF THlE IMISSISSIIPI,
3M£ay 29, 1865.

Major General HlAIL.I:(K : The intrenched works of tle enemy have not been
abandoIeda,although the guns have been withdrawn, and are limbered up in the
rear, sul)ported by a heavy infantry force. The work is just south of the AMem-
phis and )harleston railroad, which is much nearer than supposed. T'lhe railroad
runs through a deep cut in front of the battery. Behind it and between the two
railroads the forces of Van Dorr and Price are massed. I can bring on a battle
immediately if you desire it. I will post my heavy Parrotts so as to play upontie work. 1 would suggest that my only further advance under present circumn-
stances must be in tlhe direction of' th railroad, where I should meet Van Dorn
and Price and a part, at least, of liardee's forces. I have not yet heard from
the exleditioln down the M obile and Ohio railroad. 'lThe rcconnoiPsancee I sent
out this morning developed thle enemy iln heavy force in front of Hamilton, on
the right of the intrenched position of tllh enemy.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THIE fMISSISSIPPI,
Ml!ay 30-1.20 a. m.

IMajor General IIALLECK: The enemy is re-enforcing heavily by trains in my
front and on my left. The cars are running constantly, and the cheering is
immense every time they unload in front of me. I have no doubt, from all
appearances, that I shall be attacked in liheavy force at daylight.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMhY OF 'T1'r MISSISSIPPI,
May 30-6 a. m.

General IALIECK : All very quiet since 4 o'clock. Twenty- ix trains le
during tle night. A succession of loud explosions followed by dense black
smoke in clouds. Everything indicates evacuation and retreat. I am pushing
forward my skirmishers in several directions toward Corinth. Will telegraph
you again in a few minutes.

JNO. POPE,
Major General.

IEADQUARTERS ARMIY OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
May 30-7.15 a. m.

Major General HALLECK: I am in possession of the enemy's intrenchedt
position, an embrasured work of seven guns. 'oureregiments are feeling their
way into Corinth and are now within three-quarters of a mile of tle town. The
whole country here seems to be fortified.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

IHIEADquUARTEIrs ARIM OF Trile M},sI;SSIPPI,
May 30-8.25 a. m.

Major General IIALLtRCK : The enemy evacuated yesterday and last night.
Th'ley marched down the Mobilo railroad. Their sick went in the cars towards
Memphis, I am pushing into tile town. My skirmiseers are now in the out-
skirts.

JNO. POPE,
Major General.

IIEADQUARTERS, (ORINTH,
May 30-8.40 a. m.

Major Gcneral ITALLECIt: M[y advance, the thirty-ninth Ohio and forty-
second Illinois, entered the town and planted tlhe United States flag on the court-
house at 6.40 this morning. They were the first troops in tlhe place. I am

throwing forward my cavalry land artillery in pursuit. Tile enemy retired by
the Mobile road,

JNO. POPE,
Major General.
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HEADQUARTE MIEbSSISSPPI,
Farmington, May 30-11.10 a. m.

Major General HALLECK: My command will move ht once. Price and Van
Dorn retreated to the southeast, whether toward Danville or further east I
cannot yet say. Our 20-pounder Parrotts enfiladed their camp yesterday, kill-
ing and wounding eighty men, as prisoners informed me. Nearly a hundred
horses were found in their camp killed by our fire. 1 ordered Captain Williams
yesterday afternoon to fire four shells from his 30-pounder Parrott battery, in
the direction of the town. One of them destroyed a locomotive and killed
the engineer, within a few yards of the depot. I have not heard fromElliott,
though .1 am informed by prisoners that it was known yesterday afternoon
that the Mobile road had been destroyed forty miles eouth. I shall be at my
old headquarters until 4 o'clock.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

IHEADQUARTERS, FARMINtUTON,
May 30, 1862--12.45 p. m.

Major General HALLECK: The advance of my cavalry detachment came
upon the extreme rear-guard of tlh enemy eight miles from Corinth on the
Mobile and Ohio road, in the act of burning the bridge. lThey were at once
dispersed with loss of' forty prisoners. The fire was put out. T'he cavalry is
pushing on.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

HIEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MISSISSSIPPI,
June 1, 1862.

General GRANGER: As General Smith has gone to Jacinto, there is no occa-
sion. for you to go in that direction. You will give every assistance in your
power to General tosecrans to repair tlh bridge across Tuscumbia river in your
front, cross as soon as you possibly can to Danville with your cavalry and
artillery, and follow the enemy toward Booneville.

Report your progress to me frequently.
JNO. POPE,

Major General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MltSISSIPPI,
June 1, 1802.

Major General STrANLEY. The general commanding directs that you move
forward with your command to-morrow morning at daylight, taking with you
two days' cooked rations, leaving behind all baggage and a sufficient guard for
your camp. You will send forward a staff officer to announce your approach to
General Rosecrans, and proceed onward with your command to Booneville and
there await orders, unless you receive other orders from General Rosecrans
If you find a brigade of General Paine's division encamped on the othlir side.
of 'luscumbia river, you will direct it to go forward and rejoin its division.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. A. MORGAN,

Major and Aide-dc-camp.
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OLD DANVILLE ROAD, June 1, 1862.
Major General HALLECK: The advance of Rosecrans's command has passed

Rienzi and will reach Booneville to-night. They are preceded by the cavalry.
Prisoners and deserters represent the enemy scattering in all directions. A
large force has gone to Oxford, in Lafayette county, about:seventy-five miles
from Corinth. Their retreat is becoming very disorderly and confused.

JOHN POPE,
3Major General Commanding.

NEAR DANVILLE, June 1, 1862.
Major General HALLECK: Express just in from General Rosecrans. He

thinks whole army of enemy is at Baldwin, and asks to have his right supported
by advancing Thomas's command toward Blackland, within supporting distance.
It is'certain that there is a very heavy force of the enemy in front of Rosecrans;
much too heavy for him to engage. He has taken up defensive position, and
evidently apprehends the possibility of attack. I do not think this likely;
but if you design to attack, it will be well to advance both Buell and Thomas.
I shall advance with my whole force in, the morning, unless I am other-
wise ordered. Please advise me to-night what you propose, that I may give
Rosecrans his orders.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding._

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
On Danville Road, June 1, 1862.

General IOSECRANS: Your note and diagrams just received. Hamilton
moves forward early in the morning. I need hot urge on you to be careful,
about attacking until support is near. Send back, early in the morning, some
orderlies as far as Danville to point out the road to Hamilton, and one to report
to me for the same purpose. I will be up some time to-morrow. forward to
me reports from the cavalry as soon as you receive them.

Respectfully,
JNO. POPE,

Major General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS Ai{H1Y OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
On Danville Road, June 1, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: By noon to-morrow my command will be in posi-
tion, as follows: The cavalry in advance; General Rosecrans with one division
near Baldwin, his other division near Booneville; General Hamilton with one
division at Iienzi, the other beyond Danville; General Sherman with his own
and Davics's division on Tuscumbia creek. If the enemy is in force at Baldwin,
which I do not anticipate, my command will be more than a match for him, and
I will at once attack. I think it will not be advisable to push the pursuit beyond
Baldwin, because of the difficulty of supplying the command.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TIE MISSISSIPPI,
On Danville Road, June 1, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: It is certain now that the point selected to unite
all Beauregard's forces was Baldwin, thirty miles from Corinth, on the Mobile
and Ohio railroad. A considerable force and supplies were assembled there onf
the 29th,'but when Elliott destroyed the track and burned the cars at Boone-
ville, they retreated south, after destroying the stores collected there. All the
roads on which the enemy retired from Corinth centre at Baldwin. I have seve-
ral deserters who left there yesterday. The troops were passing through in
great confusion and disorder, and scattered parties of forty and fifty together in
the woods were trying to make their way south.

J NO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

H1EADQUARTERS ARMY OF THIE MISSISSIPPI,
Near Dan ille, June 1, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: It gives me great pleasure to report the brilliant
success of the expedition under Colonel Elliott, second Iowa cavalry, which I
sent out on the 28th instant. After forced marches day and night through a
very difficult country, and obstructed by the enemy, lh finally succeeded in
reaching the MBobile and Ohio railroad at Booneville, at 2 o'clock a. m. on the
30th. He destroyed the track, in many places, both south and west of the town,
blew up one culvert, destroyed switches and track, burned up depot and loco-
motive and train of twenty-six cars, loaded with supplies of every kind; de-
stroyed ten thousand stand of small-arms, three pieces of artillery, and a great
quantity of clothing and ammunition, and paroled two th6usandl prisoners, who
could not keep up with his cavalry. TIh elnemy had heard of his movement,
and had a train of box and flat cars, carrying artillery and five thousand infantry,
running up and down the road to prevent him from reaching it. The whole
road was lined with pickets. For several days Colonel Elliott's -ommanld sub-
sisted on meat alone, such as they could find in the country. For daring and
dash this expedition has been distinguished in the highest degree, and entitles
Colonel Elliott and his command to high distinction. Its results will be embar-
rassing to tle enemy, and will contribute greatly to their loss and demoralizattion.
IHe reports the roads full of small parties of the retreating enemy scattering in
all directions.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

IHEADQUARn'TERS AtIMY OFrTHEr IIssSIIPI'I,
June 2, 1862.

Major General ROSECRANS: As soon as you get one command of your divi-
sion across, advance it with two days' rations as far as Booneville, should the
cavalry which precedes you find any considerable force there. I have ordered
General Granger to cross as soon as possible with cavalry regiment and a battery
and pursue tle enemny to Booneville. Iold your commlnand in readiness, so that
as soon as he reports any considerable resistance, you can advance to Boonieville.
Do not move forward until you hear from him.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Maior (Teneral.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
Near Danville, June 2, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: My advance passed through Booneville this morn-
ing at 5 o'clock, and are now doubtless near Baldwin. My command is so dis-
posed that within four hours I can concentrate forty thousand men. I am inter-
posed between the two main bodies of the enemy, retreating on both sides of
the Mobile and Ohio railroad. It was their intention to meet at Baldwin and
use the railroad. % No considerable portion of them will be able to do so. 1 am
strong enough to take care of myself, as my forces are disposed. If the enemy
still attempts to form a junction at Baldwin, I can etsly prevent it and beat
him in detail. I have no idea an effort of the kind will be made, but that his
forces will scatter still more I feel satisfied.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
June 2,1862.

Major General HALLECK: The cavalry under General Granger has come up
with the rear-guard of' the enemy, live or six thousand strong, posted on the
opposite side of a difficult creek, two miles this side of Baldwin. General Rose-
crans will be up wit h hlim to-night witl fifteen thousand men, and iHamilton will
follow closely with twelve thousand more. I shall move forward the divisions.
of Generals Sherman andDl;vies to Rienzi, if necessary. As I have informed
you, I shall not urge the pursuit beyond Baldwin, which is tle enemy's first:
large depot, thirty-five miles from Corilth. General Granger has taken and
continues to take a great many prisoners, and one regiment is now in pursuit of'
large trains four miles west of the railroad, which lie reports that he will cer-
tainly capture.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding..

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THIE MI1SSS81PPI,
Near Danville, June 2, 1862.

General ROSECRANS: I do not wish the pursuit of tile enemy to be pushed!
beyond Baldwin. Should your cavalry ascertain tlat the enemy has retired
frohl that place (unless you receive undoubted information that large bodies are
on the east or west of tile railroad, and in rear of' Bald:wii,) you will return to.
this camp with your force. So soon as you decide to return, notify General.
Hamilton, who will at onco retrace his steps alo,. Send 'all the cavalry back by
different roads, and scour the country on both sides of the railroad to their camps
as soon as they have pushed forward beyond Baldwin, far enough to know, if
possible, where the enemy really is. Under no circumstances advance beyond,
Baldwin, until you are certain that your flanks and rear are secure. I (do not
know of any state of affairs which would make a further advance beyond B3ald-
win necessary. Ad soon as you can ascertain that the enemy lhas left the
place, (which you can do by pushing on your cavalry,) you will retrace your
steps to this camp. It is reported to me, on what Colonel Elliott seems to con.
sider good authority, that when he destroyed tle railroad. at Booneville, fifteen,
locomotives and trains were intercepted between that point, and Corinth, I can,

7P
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hardly believe it; but perhaps you had best, as you return, have the track exam-
ined between Booneville and Rienzi. 1 have directed Hamilton to do tile same
between Rienzi and this crossing.

Respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Major General Commanding.

IHIADQUAR'rERS ARMY OF THE MiISSiQSIPPI,
Near Danville, Jzne 3, 1862.

Major General HALILECK: The two divisions in the advance under Rosecrans
are slowly and cautiously advancing on Baldwin this morning with the cavalry
on both flanks. Hamilton, with two divisions, is at Rienzi, and between there
and Booneville, ready to move forward should they be needed. One brigade
from the reserve occupies Danville. Rosecrans reports this morning that all
testimony shows that the enemy has retreated from Baldwin, but lhe is advancing
cautiously. The woods, for miles, are full of stragglers from the enemy who
are coming in in squads. Not less than ten thousand men are thus scattered
about, who will come in within a day or two.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
June 3, 1862.

General ROSECRANS: Press the enemy at least as far as Baldwin. Call up
your whole force if you deem it necessary. If you require more let me know
and I will advance the whole army, if necessary. Urge the pursuit at least as
far as Baldwip, and further if you find it desirable or practicable. Baldwin is
on the Mobile and Ohio road about ten miles beyond Booneville. The various
roads upon which the enemy retreated firmn Corinth unite at that point, and you
may find a heavy force there. My impression is that you had best call up your
second division. Keep me advised.

Respectfully,
JNO. POPE,

Major General Commanding,

IIHADQUARTEIS ARMY OF TIlE MJISISSIPPI,
June 3, 1862.

General ROSCRaANS : General HaImilton has sent me your order to him to
move forward, from which I infer that you expect an action. You have not
advised me, nor have( I heard from you to-dlay. So soon as you receive tils note,
despatch a courier to me with all speed giving imeimn detail the conditions of affairs
in front. If the (cnemny be in force at Baldwin, you ought, I tlink, to know it
by this time. I desire, if it be necessary, to move forward the divisions of' Sler-
man and Davies, but you do not keep me advised, and I am in the dark as to
your movements If' you find the enemy in force at or near Baldwin, it will be
easy to move forward the whole force I have }here. You have not acknowledged
ihe receipt of my despatches instructing you to go no further than Baldwin, but
as soon as you have driven the enemy from that place, to return forthwith to
this camp. Lest you have not received them, I here repeat the order..

Respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Major General Commanding.
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HEADQIARTERS ARMY OP THE MISSISSIPPI,
Near Danvzlle, June 3-8 p. m.

Major General HALLECk: General Rosecrans at 3 p. m, was near Baldwin.
I gather from his despaltch, part of which he failed by mistake to send, that the
enemy is posted in force at Baldwin. IHis despatch, from the omission mentioned,
is not clear, so as to leave me in doubt whether this is so or the place abandoned.
Polk is at ()kolona, it is said, with thirty-five thousand men. I can advance to
1Baldwin with my whole force and attack if you think best, though from the
difficulty of hauling supplies I cannot remain there. The bridges are destroyed
and tle roads must be r..ade through several swamps. Phlase, advise me of your
wishes, as I have made every preparation to advance in the morning. I shall
hear further from Rosecrans before morning. IHe has full thirty thousand men
now with him.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

IIHADCUQARTERS ARMY OF TIE MISSISSIPPI,
' ./~dJune 4-2 a. m.

General ROSECRANS: Troops are advancing to your assistance. I will be upto-morrow with Sherman and Davies. Bulll will advance two divisions. We
are surely sufficient for any enemy in front. Examine the position carefully,and assure yourself of the enemy's force and the best means to get at him, I
will be with you by 2 p. m.

Respectfully,
JNO. POPE,

Major General Commanding.

IIHADUUAR'TERS ARMY OF TlrE AISSISSIrPI,
Booneville, June 4, 1862-6.O50 p. m.

Major General II[AILLECK Enemy developers in considerable force in the direct
road to Baldwin, on the road to Blackland atn(l between, with inf.intry and artil-
lery posted. As you desired tie divisions of Davies and T., W..She(ran to joinBuell, I have left them both at Rienzi, through which place 1he will pass. So
soon as I learn that you have orderel3Buell forward to Blackland, I will advance
an(l force tie passage of Tw've(y-mile creek. From Corinth to Baldwin by
wagon road is forty-one miles.-(See sketch.) Thle enemy made no resistance
until we reached lTwentyr.mile creek.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

11HADQUAirl'vERS: AlitmY O' 'r.HE: M[ISSISSIPPi,
B]ooneville, June 5-5 a. m.

Major Goneral IHALI.ECK: I have carefully examined tile ground, and shall,
at daylight to-morrow morning, assault by way of' Blacklnd, moving upon that
place in three columns-from Booneville, from Rienzi, and from a point between.
It will require the best part of to-day to dispose the troops for that purpose and
repair the roads so as to make them practicable in our front. The enemy's rightis very strong and inaccessible,

JNO. POI'E,
MIajor General Commanding.
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HEADQUARTIR8 ARMY OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
·A JtJune 5, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: I shall ck thllt5r y to-morrow morning by
way of Blackland, marching on t tbintii5gfee columns, as follows: Two
divisions, under Rosecrans, froIS.levil o divisions, under T. W. Sher-
man, from Rienzi; two divisi Qoder Malton, from a point half-way between
Booneville and Rienzi. 'Tl ill y alybe a sharp engagement on Twenty-
mile creek and beyond, j tctio ad [. Thle enemy is in strong force
behind the creek, his rigl't ffe co il by jungle and swamp. I have
carefully examined the wholr I d, hall assault with my whole force,
I think, to provide for ev ontin y, at least two divisions should be ad-
vanlced to Rienzi early oi'row fro(i Buell or Sherman. I do not know that
they will be needed, 'it will be safe to have them there.

JNO. POPE,
MIaj3or General Commanding.

HI ^ADLQUA'TERS, Booneville, June 5, 1862.
Major General 1IALLKECK:. I think, to make our operations perfectly secure

to-morrow, it will be well to advance 'P. W. Sherman to-day as far as possible-
say to Kossuth-with orders to march towards l31ackland at daylight to-morrow
morning by the direct road from Kossuth. It is impossible to ascertain the force
of the enemy beyond Twenty-mile creek. It was large yesterday, Bragg conm-
manding the left wilg. If my operations are successful, I shall, at an early
hour to-morrow, fill upon him with my whole force. If not surprised, lie will
be so nearly so as to secure us great advantage. I suggest Shl(rman's move-
ment that every precaution may be taken. Your despatch of this date just
received. If you prefer that my attack be not made, telegraph me immediately,
as I am preparing for it.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

IIEADQUART'ERS ARMY Op THiE MISSISSIPPI,
Booneville, June 6, 1862.

Brigadier General 1T. W. SHEIR1AN: It is my purpose to move upon the enemy
through Blackland, as follows: Two division from B3ooneville, two divisions
from a point halfway between Booneville and Rienzi, by what is known as
Smith's road, and your two divisions by the road fiom Rienzi. The movement
of these three columns will be begun this afternoon at 4 o'clock, so that all the
divisions will bivouack to-niglt within five miles of Blackllnd. This will ie-
cessitate an advance towards that place( of at least six miles by your command
tlis evening. I send you a sketch of tlhecountry. You will bivouack near tihe
point marked Smith's; RIosecrans will rest a little in advance of you at the forks
of the road to Kossuth. At early daylight you will move forward with your
command to Blackland, in fighting order. Your future movements and position
will there be designated. I will send you two companies of caval)'y with an
officer wlo has been on the road. ''hrow forward these companies in advance,
so as to cover your movement. 'lhey will rest at least a mile in your front,
with their pickets well thrown out, so as to prevent any reconnoissance of your
line. Caution them that General Rosecrans is in front on tlle left. You will
take two days' cooked rations in haversacks, your ammunition wagons, and
ambulances. Send back your train immediately to bring up without delay three
days' more rations to you, but not a particle of baggage of any kind. This
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supply will be ordered to follow you through Rienzi to Blackland. Organize
at least one hundred pioneers to a brigade to precede each division with axes
and spades to put tle road in order. Buell will advance two divisions to-morrow
morning to Rienzi. Colonel Carlin will advance fiom Danville to Smith's.
-Keep up your communication with the column of Rosecrans, which I shall ac-
company.

Respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Maj r General Commanding.

HI.ADoUARTERS ARMY OF THE MISlSISSIPPI,
Borceville, June 7, 1862.

Major General HALIECK: Do you not think there is some danger that Beau-
regard is throwing all his forces into Virginia, and that they may get there before
we know it? We cannot learn anything of the move 'nts of his forces behind
the strong pickets in front of us without attacking them in strong force. I lave
sent an active, enterprising officer with a cavalry force to pass around the left
of the forces in front of us at least five miles outside of their extreme pickets,
and to penetrate near enough to the railroad at or near Guntown to see what is
going on. I have also sent spies far round for the same purpose. I cannot, of
course, tell what success they will meet with. There will be no attack or for-
ward movement from here, as matters now stand, unless you send orders. I
think a visit of a day or two from you will be very desirable.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

Major General.

IHEADQlUARTER.S ARMY OF TiUlE MISSISSIPPI,
Boone ille, June 8-midniglt.

Major General HALLECK: The battalion of cavalry I sent out toward Baldwin
this morning has just returned, leaving passed through that place, and( gone three
miles further south. The enemy has retreated, and passed through Guntown
last night. They have lost, fiom desertion of tlhe Tennessee, Kentuc.ky, and
Arkansas regiments, near twenty thousand men since they left Corinth. All
the regiments yet left from those State(s plss(sd (lown closely guarded( on both
sides by Miissssippi and Alabama troops. It is Ielieved tby the peoplee of tle
country that Beauregard cannot reach Columbus will more than half the forces
which he brought away from Corintli 'lhey representt tlie whole country east
and north of Corinth filled with parties of soldiers returnilg to thelr homes iu
Tennessee and Kentucky. The regiment of' cavalry 1 sent out at sunset will
go on as far as Guntown,

JNO. POPE,
Major G(n(rall Comnmanding.

HEADQUA'RTERS ARMY OP TIlE AIiSSSSISPPI,
.Boonevile, June 9, 1862.

Major General I[ALLECK: Many of the prisoners of war desire to take the
oath of allegiance and return 1home3. Shall they be permitted to do so? The
deserters, who are and have. bee inc in in considerable numbers, I have
permitted to go on to Hamburg, and find their way home as best they could.
The prisoners of war, who at first desired to be exchanged, wish also now to
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take the oath. I do not know how you desire to treat such cases. I have just
beard from Colonel Sheridan. He is in Baldwin with his regiment, and has
pushed his advance towards Guntown. T1he enemy drove away and carried
off eveytlhing for miles around. Many families, even thore of wealth, are des-
titute and starving. Nothing whatever has been left them. The cavalry
I sent out passed mapy fine houses of persons in good circumstances, where the
women and children were crying for food. Everything liad been taken, and all
the male m(nmbers of the family carried off and forced into the army. Th'ley
represent the enemy as suffering greatly for food.

JNO. POPE, Major General.

CAMP NEAR BOO.NEVILL, MISSISSIPPI,
June 9, 1862.

Major General HIALL:CK: I have just received the following despatch from
Colonel Fitch, commanding land forces at Memphis:

"OFF CITrY OY MEMPHIS,
"June 6, 1862.

"Maljor General Pore : The rebel fleet was found moored at this place, and
fired upon our rams and gunboats at 6.30 to-day. After an e!nggemenlt of an
hour and a half all but one of the rebel boats were sunk or captured. I take
military possession of the city at 3 p. m.

"G. N. FITCI,
Colonel Commanding Brigade."
JNO. POPE, Major General.

IIEAI)QUAHI'TEHS ARMY OF TrllE MissisSlI'I,
June 10, 1862.

Major General IIALL.ECK: I received yesterday your despatch concerning the
selection of a camp) for tlis command. Between Tuscumnbia and Twenty-mile
creek there is no water except in wells, mostly artesian, and sluggish, muddy
streams through tile swamps, wlicl a few days of dry weather and use will
render utterly unfit for stock even(. TIl water throughout tlis strip of' lnlld is
bad and scarce. In view of the sanitary condition of this force, which already
begitis to iave a very serious sick-list, 1 would suggest an immediate re(tuin' to
the camp onl t.le nortli side of Tuscumbia creek, on Clear creek. This latter
creek is a clear, running brook of excellent water, twenty-five or thirty feet
wide, witli manlly springs along the banks, alnd with no swamp land whatever in
the neighborhood. It affords fine water to drink and abundlancn for bathing
purposes, There is no such stream between Tuscullbia creek land Guntown.
'The water of l'uscunbia crcek and Twenty-mile creek is bad. They are both

dull, sluggish streams of' muddy water, in the midst of wide, tangled swamps.
Unless there are sonie immediate. objects with which this arrangement would
interfere, I am altogether in favor of' moving back to Clear creek. In case an
advance movement is to be made towards Coltumbus, the distanceto be overcome
is only ten miles more than from Fort Ilienzii, not material in such a movement.
I would, therefore, respectfully suggest tile following arrangement of' this force
Tllemain body to camp on Clear creek, one brigade to occupy Rienzi, one
battalion of cavalry to occupy ]3ooneville, with pickets as fhr as the lower
crossing of Twelnty-mile creek, (Jacinto road,) another battalion of cavalry at
Blackland, witli pickets at Baldwin, and one cavalry regiment at Jacinto. The
whole of tile approaches to Corinth would be thus covered from the direction of
Columbus. Undoubtedly tile proper line of operations from that direction towards
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Corinth is through Blackland, as you will see, I think, by inspecting the map.
At Rienzi, most of the roads concentrate. At the camp on Clear creek the
,health of my command would greatly improve, and their instruction could be
carried on with hopes of success. Should these views meet your approval, you
will please telegrahll me at once, as I desire to commence the movement as soon
as possible. Water is already beginning to be scarce, and our well-digging has
not been successful.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE, Major General.

HrEADQUARTERS ARMY OP TllR MISSSSIPI:I,
Near Danville, June 27, 1862.

Major General HALLECK : A spy whom I sent some days ago to Okolona lias
just returned. The enemy is scattered along the whole road from Columbus up
to Tupello, sixteen miles below COintown. They are disorganized, mutinous,
and starving. He reports the woods fill of deserters belonging to the northern
counties of, Miissssippi. Nearly the whole of the Tennessee, Arkansas, and
Kentucky troops have left. A large rear. gard las been strung along perpen-
dicular to the road for twenty miles, driving the stragglers and all the cattle of
every d(lscription t)bfore the(l 'The spy reports tlhat the whole army is utterly
demoralizecd and ready to throw down their arms. The Alabama troops have
heard of' Wood and Negleyts movements and are clamorous to go ho!IIe. From
all accounts I do not doubt the hitter disintctlgration of Beauregard's force. A small
rear-guard of his troops is at 'Tlpl)llo, sixteen miles south of G(untown, the
nearest troops to u- of thle enemy. My command is now encamping here, and
will be in position by sunset.

JNO. POPE, Major General.

IH[ADqUAR'rRS ARIY OF 'I'nr lMISsISsiPPI,
Near Danville, June 12, 1862.

lMajor General II[A.LLCK : If any portion of Beauregard's army has left this
country, except the nu(inrous (les(erters who have returned to their homes, the
testimony of agents and deserters is worthless. I myself (do not doubt that
of what is left of his army, two-thirds is now scattered long tlhe road to Colum-
bus, for sixty miles, in no condition for service anywhere. Bealur',gard may
possibly have thlilty five thousand reliable troops, though I consider that alargo
estimated, but they are fully occupied in securing lHs rear, protecting the artil-
lery alnd suppllies, and preve'inting tlhe entire dispersion of the remainder, WVith-
out abandoning everything tlhy lv (except their arms no considerable) por-
tion of them can now be transferred elsewhere. Such at least is my opinion from
all the information I can obtain.

JNO. POPE, Major General.

IIRAI)tAQUAR'T tS ARMY oF TrileM:ISSlSSIPPI,
lNew Danville, June 12, 1862.

Brigadier General A. ASOTIl : You will take post with your brigade and
battery of artillery at Rienzi. As you will probably occupy that position for
some time, you will be careful to select a strong position for your command,
and throw up such earthworks as may be necessary to enable you to make a
vigorous defence against any assault until the troops from this place can be ad-
vanced to your support. 'The cavalry is posted in front of you as follows: At
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Blackliind, one battalion, with a strong picket at Baldwin; one battalion at
Booneville, with a strong picket at the lower crossing of Twenty-mile creek,
and one cavalry regim(let at Jacinto. I send you a sketch of the country, ex-
hibiting the position of the forces. The commanding officers are instructed to
keep you informed of all matters of importance which may become known to
them. You will keep me advised fully and frequently of all matters pertaining
to your command, and transmit any important news from the cavalry advance
by telegraph. I have directed(l telegraphl operator to report to you, and open
an office at Rienzi. Although there is little to be apprehended from a flying
and demoralized enemy, 1 nevertheless enjoin upon you tihe most vigilance.
You will keep your command well in hand, and adopt every precaution usual
in the fice of an enemy.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

lMajor General Comrmanding.

PART III.

ASSIGNMENT TO COMMAND OF THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA; VIRGINIA CAM.
PAIGN; LET'TIERS AND DESPArTCHES.

In compliance with telegraphic instructions, I proceeded to Washington city
and reported in person to the Secretary of War on the - of June, 1862. The
President left the city for West Point that same afternoon, and was absent for
several days. On his return it was determined to unite in one( army the depart-
menits and armies under Generals lFrdmont, Banks, andtMcDowell. On tle 26th
of June this consolidation was made and designated the army of Virginia, to the
command of which I was specially assigned in the same order. At that date
General lMcClelllan occupied a position on both banks of the Ohickahominy with
the army of the Potomac, and it wias hoped that his operations against Richmond,
so long delayed, might be facilitated by vigorous use of the army of' Virginia.
.My first plan, therefore, was to unite the different corps of that nrmy, then
widely scattered, and advance by way of Charlottesvillc, upon tlhe Jlnes river,
above Richmond, wilih the purpose to distract the attention of the enemy and to
draw sufficient force from llis army in front of' Iichlmond, to enable General
MlcClellan to complete his movement against it successfully. I at once ordered
the concentration of mly corps, but during their march toward the designated
point of'junction, began the disastrous and disorderly retreat of GeneralM1eOlel-
an to HIarrison's Landing. This result at once changed tle wlole plan of
campaign marked out for tle army of' Virginia. A day or two after the army
of the Potomac reached IIarrison's Landing, I was called before a cabinet meeting
to consult about measures for its: relief. I do not know that it would be proper
for ime to divulge tile conversation whlic took place on that occasion, fiurtlh(r
than my own part in it is concerned. It seemed very plain tliat something must
be done, and that speedily. General Mcelellan was loudly calling for re-lnforce-
Iments, and stated that I" much over rather'than under one hlundlred thousand"
were necessary before he could resume operations against Iichtmolnd, I had not
;under my command one-half of this force, I stated to the President and cabinet
lhat I stood ready to undertake any movement, however hazardous, to relieve
thle army of tlie Potoinmac; that, as wad suggested, I would march from Fredericks-
burg direct upon Richmond with my whole force, and give battle, so as to relieve
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the army of the Potomac, but that the whole army of the enemy was between
General McClellan and myself, and such a movement was in violation of the
first principles of war, and the most hazardous that cluld be undertaken. I also
stated that only under one condition would I be willing to make such a move-
ment Th'at condition was that such permptory orders should be sent to General
McOlllla, and, in addition, such measures taken in advance, that it would not be
possible for him to evade, on any pretext, making a vigorous attack upon the
enemy with his whole army thce moment he heard that 1 was engaged. In face
of the extraordinary difficulties which existed, and of the ter ible responsibility
about to be thrown upon me, I considered it my duty to state plainly to the
President that I f lt. too much distrust of General McOh:llan to risk the destruction
of my army, if it were left in his pI)wer, under any circumstances, to exhibit the
feebleness and irresolution which had hitlierto characterized his operations.
These forebodingst, as I think willb1) shown hereafter, were amply warranted
and filly confirmed by subsequent transactions. Meantime I isseIed an order to
tlhe aimyunder my command, with the. purl ose to create ill it a feeling of colli-
dence and a cleerful spirit which were sadly wanting. Certain expressions in
that order were consti tpd by Gelneral McClellan and his friends,andl by political
part'lis:il as an attack upon the army of the Ploto)tmc, andmuch bitterness of
feeling was aroused by induistriou r(ll)resellntations that suclh was tile 1pur1()se of
my order. I have only to say here what was at tihe time well-known to all tile
officers around me, that I neverhlad the slightest thought of the army of the
Potonice in my mind, and that I had no intention to reflect upon it in any maln-
wwhatever, 1Tle expressions so widely complained of, such as lines of retreat,

stes of' supplies, &c,, wele such as were current in the army under my command,
or were actually quoted fiom(lespatclhes received by nme from oticers in reply to
my orders to them to move forward toward(ulpeper. 'lis statement, con-

taiinig nothing not well known at the time to all officers with whom I had
personal intercourse, is due to tile officers and soldiers of the army of the Potomac,
but not to those who, for pe'Ironal or partisan Ipurposes, utsed my order to create
hostility and prejudice which could only embarrass the joint operations of the
two arinies and pri pare disaster for the country. As it has also been widely
believed that I set out with a large atmy to capture Richmonod, and, of course,
failed in so doing, it is properformne to submithere an extract from my testlimony
before your honorable committee, delivered July 8, 1862, three weeks before I
joined the army at Warrenton.

WASHaINToN, July8, 1862.
General John Pope sworn and examined:

Uy Mr. Gooc((:
Questtion. What is your position and rank in the army '1
8Answer. I am a major general of volunteers, now commanding tlhe army of

Virginia.
Question, What doesthat include?
Answer. It includes the fl)rces that were under Gener al Fi'6mont, in the

Mountain(lealtdrtnmllnt, the forces under(General Banks, in time department of the
Shl(naii(dolh, the forces under General M cDowell, in the depnartmot of the Rap-pllhannlock, and the forces within the intrenchnlents around Washington city.

.tQuestion. Will yous tate to (the committee the amount of t e troolp, n1)0
under your commnitid, fndl tihe objects you have in view to accomplish; what is
being done, and about to be done with thatftrcj!_-
Answer I

h

ave a movable force, aside fromtlhe few troops that are here
around Wasbingtim and in the intrcnchmenlts, of' about forty-three thousand
men. That is exclusive, also, of a small force that is in the Kanawiha valley,
too far from the seat of' operations here to be of any use in the present service.
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This command, when concentrated, was designed by me, when I first came here
and learned the condition of things, and before the late reverses before Rich-
mond, to march upon Gordonsville and Charlottesville, and the southern ex-
tremnity of the Sheinndloah valley, and thence upon Richmond on tile western
side. In t le. course of that march I intended to destroy the( railroads from
Clihrlottesvillc to Lynchburg, and from Riclmond to Lynchburg; then having
arrived in tlhe vicinity of Rlichmond, I proposed to aid the forces there in every
possible way, in the reduction of that place. That is what I proposed iln the be-
ginning. The reverses which have occurred within a few days there, and wlicl
have caused the retreat of our forces to a point from which they are not acces-
sible from lhis direction, and wlich, by interposing tlie whole body of the enbmy
between them and Washington, may, perh1;ps, endanger the safety of the capi-
tal, 1has made it necessary to make some other disposition of my forces. I am,
therefore, now assembling them at points on the east side of the Blue Ridge, and
at the outlets of thle passes into the Shenandoah valley, and at points on the
east side of the 1Blue Ridge, some twenty-five or thirty miles south ,if Front
Royal, and immediately in fiont of the passes leading through the Blue Ridge
into tlhe Shenandoah valley, occupying Oulpeper Court-house with cavalry,
and at ia point. 20 iililes in front, in tile direction of Richmond, so that, in case
any of the enemy's troops succeed in penetrating into tile valley of the Shenin-
doah I occupy such a position that, by marching upon Gordonsville, I have a
shorter distance to march than they will have in turning back, and shall be able
to cut them off completely. At the same time I shall be in such a position thlat
in ca-e the e:lemy advance in any considerable force towards Washington, I shll
be able to conll(entrate all my forces for the defence of this place, whicl I prt
pose to defend, not by staudliug on the defensive at all, or conlfronting the enemy
and intrenching myself, but I propose to do it by laying off on his flanks and
attacking him from tile moment that he crosses the Rappahannock, day and
night, until his forces alre destroyed, or mine. I have no apprehension, witl
my troops stationed in that position, although I have but forty-three thousand
men, that even eighty thousand of the enemy would be able to get to Wash-
ington at all. I ha1ve a small force intrenched at Winchester for the protection of
tie immediate neighborhood, and partly to protect the railroad there, more at
the request of General Wool than because I believe it is necessary to have it
there. With tlhat exception my whole command is being now concentrated, and
is now in the immediate neigllhorhood of tile points I have designated. They
have all bee marching for tie last four or five days, and some of them are
now elncamlped where I intend to place them, and tile bulk of them will be in
the places assigned by them to-morrow.

Question. What will then be t lh distance of the main body of your forces
from Riclimondl?

Answer. It will be a long distance; probably ninety miles. I would very
gladly march upon Rlicllmond witl the force I have, but that tile forces of Gen-
eral McClellan are so placed as to be twenty miles on the other side of lich-
mond, so that the enemy, if they hlave anything like the force they are supposed
to Ilve---aind I suppose they have a large force, judging from the battles of the
last few days-would be able to come out and overwhelm tile small force I have
before G(eneral McClellln's Larmy would be able to hear or know anything at all
about it, and, as I am made responsible for the security of the city, I scarcely
feel justified in running tile hazard I would do in that case

Question. The position you are now taking is the one which you deem the
best to occupy for tile time being, for the defence of Washington and the whole
valley of the Shenandoahll

Answer. Yes, sir; it is a position quite near to the southern outlet of the val
ley, quite near to 1ie lines where they have always been in the habit of enter
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ing the valley, and where I shall be within striking distance of the lines of their
access to the valley.

Question. Is not that also the easiest point to defend the valley?
Answer. Yes, sir; and greatly the bcst. The mistake h;is been in keeping

the troops in the lower end of the valley, instead of interposing them between
the enemy and the valley. I have supposed tlat the best point at which to
interpose our troops is between Richmond and the valley itself.

Question. What will be the number of troops left in the intrenchments about
Washington?

Answer. In numbers they will be about twelve thousand; in condition they
are very poor, indeed. They consist of new regiments, perfectly raw, and broken
fragments of old regiments sent here to recruit. 'The force is not an effective
one by any means.

13y Mr. ODELL:
Question. Are you placing your force with regard to tlle approach of the

enemy toward this city as well as towards the valley?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. So that in either case you would be within striking distance?

By Mir. WRIGHT:
Question. Is it your design to act upon' the defensive alone?
Answer. Not at all.
Question. So that you mean to attack?
Answer. I mean to attack iliem at all times that I can get the opportunity.

If I were to confront them with the force that I have, and go to building intrench-
ments, &c., they could flank me on either side, and force me back without my
being able to offer any resistance of any consequence. There is a possibility
that they may send a large force this way, if the command of General Mcuhlellau
be in a perilous condition, or where it, can be held by an inconsiderable force
and prevented from coming out. They may do that, but I do not think it very
likely that they will attempt to move on this place just now. But if they should
come this way with a very large force, it seems to me tlat the only sort of
defence of Washington I can afford, with the force I have, is to lie off upon the
flanks of their army and attack them day and night at unexpected times and
places, so as to prevent them from advancing. It will be hard work, but I do
not see anything else so likely to prevail against them.

13y Mr. COVODI::
Question. Would you not in all these mn vemlents feel embarrassed with the

knowledge that while you are moving forward on the enemy you are looked
upon as tlhe protector of tile capital here?

Answer. No, sir; for I am fully convinced I am doing the best I know to
effect that object. It is not necessary, in my opinion, in order to protect the
capital, that. 1 should interpose myself between the enemy and the place itself;
in fact, it would be the very worst policy to do so now, for wherever I could
put myself; they could place themselves between me and thle capital by attack-
ing my flanks.B5, laying off on their flanks, if they should have only forty
thousand or fifty thousand men, I could whip them. If they should have
seventy thousand or eighty thousand men, I would attack their flanks and force
them, in order to get rid of me, to follow me out into the mountains, which
would be what you would want, I should suppose. They could not march on
Washington with me lying witl such a force as that on their flanks. I should
feel perfectly satisfied tlat I was doing tlhe best I could with my force, to dispose
of them in that way, There is a sufficient force in the intrenchments here to
protect; the city against any sudden dash upon it, even of a considerable force.
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It will be seen from this extract, which antedates the beginning of my cam-
paign and even my assumption of personal command, precisely what were the
plans with which I began that campaign, and the effective forces which could
be devoted to it. Meantime General alleeck had been appointed general in
chief of the army. He proceeded at once to liarrison's Landing to confer with
General AMcOlellan and inspect his army. General Halleck knew well my
opinion of General McClellan, and my apprehensions of the result of any plan
of campaign depending upon his co-operation for its success. I assumed personal
command of the army of Virginia, at Warrenton, on the 29th of July, 1862.
I append hereto my official report of the campaign of that army. I know of
nothing which makes any change of the views set forth in the report necessary,
although many incidents might be more strongly stated now than would have
been judicious at the time. It is hardly necessary here to say that my opinions,
freely expressed to the President and his cabinet, and which were, I believe,
the opinion if most officers not connected with General McClellan, were entirely
opposed to the project, of sending all or any considerable part of the army of
Virginia to join imrn by water. I believed then, as I am sure now, that it was
not possible to do so without exposing Washington city to almost certain capture.
I know it has been asserted over and over again by General McClellan and
others, that the enemy would never detach from Richmond any considerable
force for an advance upon Washington, so long as the army of the Potomac
remained at Harrison's Landing; but the fact was that Lee did detach Jackson
with a large force, which he continued to re-enforce, before General McClellan
began to evacuate H- prison's Landing at all; in fact, before he had any order
to do so. Jackson was at Gordonsville on the 4th of' August, the day that
General Mc0lc'lan received orders to withdraw from the Peninsula; and the
battle of Cedar Mountain was fought on tlhe 9th of August, by tlhe three corps
under Jackson-his own, Ewell's, and A. P. Hill's, supported by Longstreet's
corps behind the lRapidan. This battle was fought at a distance of more than
one hundred miles from Richmond, only five days after General McClellan
received his order to withdraw anld ive days before lie commenced to do so or
had embarked a manl. While le was occupied in proving to General Halleck
that the enemy would not advance upon Washington so long as he remained at
Harrison's Landing, tle enemy had already reached a position more than; a hun-
dred miles distant from Richmlond, and fought a considerable battle. Tlie argu-
ments used at the time were also most signally refuted in the summer of 1864,
when Lee, although his army was nearly battered to pieces by the continuous
battles from the Rapidan to Petersburg, and although lie was closely invested in
Richmond by a much larger force and ai much more formidable commander
than General McClellan. really did detach a heavy force which advanced to the
intrenclnients- around Waslhilgton and would have captured the city, except for
the timely arrival of heavy detachmetnlts from Genetral Grant's army. I present
these remarks in preface of my report that it may be clearly seen wliat were the
views and purposes of the operations of the army of Virgiinl. 1 still believe that
the plan of operations was the best under thie circumstances, and it is now suf-
ficiently manifest that whether the plan itself be considered good or bad, it only
failed of complete success by the unexplained delayy and lpurposed failure of
General McClellan and certain of his officers. I had myself' little expectation
of a junction of the army of the Potomac with the army of Virginia, so long
as General Mc('lellan commanded tle former, andllad it in his power to with-
hold it; but I did believe that lie woull not be able to defeat a junction of those
two armies for three whole days under the immediate eyes of the President and
general-in-chief, and in spite of' their reiterated and urgent orders. My official
report, which follows, is a careful and exact record of the operations of the army
under my command in the execution of this plan, substantiated by the orders,
letters, and telegrams embodied in it which were sent and received at the time,
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CAMPAIGN IN VIRGINIA.--ENERAL POPE'S OFFICIAL REPORT.

NEWl YORK, January 27, 1863.
GENERAL: I have Ihe honor to submit the following report of the operations

of the army under my command during the late campaign in Virginia:
Several of the reports of corps commanders have not yet reached me, but so

much time has elapsed since the termination of the campaign that I do nt feel
at liberty to withhold this report longer. The strange misappiehension of facts
concerning this campaign, which, though proceeding from irresponsible sources,
has much possessed the public mind, makes it necessary for me to enter more
into detail than I should otherwise have done, and to embody in the report such
of the despatches and orders sent and received as will make clear every statement
which is contained in it.
On the 26th day of June, 1862 by special order of the President of the United

States, I was assigned to the command of the army of Virginia. That army
was constituted as follows:

First corps, under Major General Fr6mont; 2d corps, under Major General
Banks; 3d corps, under Major General McDowell. In addition to these three
corps a small unorganized force under Brigadier General Sturgis was posted in
the neighborhood of Alexandria, and was then in process of being organized for
field service. The forces in the intrenchml(nts around Waishingtot were also
placed under my command. All the disposable movable forces consisted of
the three corps first named. Their effective strength of infantry and artillery,
as reported to me, was as follows:

Fremont's corps, eleven thousand five hundred strong; Banks's corps reported
at fourteen thousand and five hundred, but in reality only about eight, thousand:
McDowell's corps eighteen thousand four hundred, making a total of thirty-eightthousand men. The cavalry numbered about five thousand, but most of it was
badly mounted and armed, and in poor condition for service. These forces
were scattered over a wide district of country, not within supporting distance of
each other, and many of the brigades and divisions were badly organized, and in
a demoralized condition. This was particularly the case with the army corpsof Major General Frdmont, a sad report of which was made to me by General
Sigel when he relieved General Frdmont in command of the corps.

UNITED STATEr.S MILITARY TELEGRAPH,
War Department, Washington, D. C., June 30, 1862.

[Tinme received, 1.45 p. ni.]
MIDDLETOWN, June 30-1.10 p. m.

[Extract ]
Major General JOHN POP E: * * * The troops form-

ing 1 st corps are not in good condition. They are weakened and poorly provided.The organization is not complete, and the whole cavalry force consists of not
more than eight hundred (800) effective men and horses. They are scarcelysufficient for picket and patrol duty, so that I can hardly make a reconnois-
eanco. * * * * * * * *

F. SIGEL,
Major General Commanding.

A true copy:
T . H.S.MITrH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de Camp.
My first labors were directed to the reorganization of some of the divisions

and brigades of that corps, and to supplying the whole with much of the material
absolutely necessary for troops in the field.
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The corps of Banks and Frdmont were in the valley of the Shenandoah,
bewi ween Winchester and Middletown, thehl)lk of the forces being il the, vicinity
of tie latter place. One division of Mel)owell's corps was at Manllassas Junction,
with its advance throwing forward to Catlett's station. lThe other division was
posted in the vicinity of Palm'ainoutnt, opposite Freldericksburg.
When I first assumed command of these forces thetroops under Jackson had

retired fiom the valley of te She nandoah and were in rapid march toward
Richmond, so that at that time there was no force of the eneiny of any conse-
quence within a week's march of' any of the troops assigned to my command.

It was the wish of' the government that I should cover the city of Washington
from any attacks from the direction of Richmliond, make euch dispositions as
were necessary to assure thle safety of the valley off the Shenandoah, and at tihe
same time s tto operate upon the enemy's lilies of communication in the direction
of Gordonsville and Cliarlottesville as to draw off, if possible, a considerable force
of the.l enemy from Itichumond, and thus relieve tihe operations against that city
of thle army of the I'otomac. The first object 1 had( in view was to concentrate,
as far as possible, all the movable forces under my command, and to establish
them in such positions as best to effect the objects sle forth. It seemed to me
that tle security of the Shenandoah valley was not best attained by posting
troops within the valley itself, but that the necessary results could be better
accomplished, and the other objects with which I was charged best promoted,
by concentrating these fi)rces at some point or points from which, if' any attempts
were made to enter the valley of' tle Sliheandoall from Iichmnond, I should be
able, by rapid marching, to interpose between such force and the main body of
the enemy, and cut off its retreat. I felt confident, and this confidence was

justified by subsequent results, that no considerable force of tlhe enemy would
attempt to enter the valley of tile Shenandoah while the forces under my com-
mantld were so posted 1s to be able without difficulty to intercept its retreat and
fall upon its rear. I accordingly sent orde's to Major(GncI ral Sigel, command-
ing tie 1st corps, to move forward from Middletown, cross tile Shenandoah at
Front Royal, and jiursluing the west side of the Blue Itidge, to take post at
Sperryville, by passing through Lunay gal). At the same time I directed
Major General Banks, crossing tle Shenandoah at the same point, to move for-
ward and take post between six and ten miles east of Sperryville. General
Mclowell was ordered to move Rickctts's division of his corps from ;ana;ss.is
Junction to Wat rloo bridge, the point where the turnpike from Warrenton to
Sperryville crosses tile upper l Lppl)ahannock. King's div sion of the same
corps it was thought best to leave at lFredeIr.cksb)urg, to cover tlhe crossing of
the R.ptpallhannock at that point, Iand to l)rot!ct the railroad thence to Aquia
crel(k, and tlie public buildings which had been erected att the latter place.
Wlile I yielded to this wi.sh of' the WVar Depa)rtment, thel wide separation ot this
division froin tie main body of' tile aryll, ati(d tlie ease wiith which the enemy
would be ablel ti ilnt!l'pos Ibetwe'nII them, engagd!l my Cerlnest, attention anld gave
me, very serious uneasiness. Wlilet these nlovenmentst were ill progress, corn-
Inenced ti(e series of battles whicli precededd and attended the retreat of' General
McClellan from tihe Cli kallioinly toward llarrison's landing. When first
General MlcClellan beganll to intimlate by his dldeslitelCes that liecdesired making
this movement towards,names river, I suggested to the P'residentl of tlhe United
States the ilmpolicy of' such a movement, andll tlie H('ri'lus consequences whlich
would be likely to result from it, and urg((d uponl him tilat lie should send orders
to General McClellan that if'he were unable to maintain his position upon tlho
Chlickahominy, and were pressed by superior forces of the enemy, to mass his
whole force on the north side of that stream, even at tlle risk-of losing much
materiel of war, and endeavor tointke his way il thie direction of Hanover
Court House; but in no event to retreat witli his army further to the south than
the White House, on York river. I stated to the President that the retreat to
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James river was carrying General McOlellan away from any re-enforcements
that could possibly be sent him within a reasonable time, and was absolutely
(depriving him of any substantial aid from the forces under my command; that
by this movement tile whole army of the enemy woull be interposed between
his army and mine, and that they would then be at liberty to strike in either
direction, as they might consider it most advantageousl ; that tins move to James
river would leave entirely unprotected, except in so far as tlhe small force under
my command was able to protect it, tlle whole reIgion ill front of Wiashingt-on,
and that it would then, therefore, )be impossible to send any of the forces under
my command to re-enforce General McClellan ,without rendering it certain that
the ellemy, even in the worst ease for themselves, would have the privilege and
power.of exclhanining Richmond for WaVshington city; that to them tlhe loss of
Richmond would be trifling, while tlhe loss of Washington to us would be con-
clusive, or nearly so, in its results upon this war. 1 was so deeply impressedwith these views that I repeatedly and earnestly nrged them upon tihe President
and tlhe Secretary of War. After General McClellan liad taken up his position
at IIarrison's landing, I addressed to him a letter, stating my position siud the
distribution. of tile troops under my command, eand requesting, inll earnestness
and good faittl, to write me filly and freely Ihis views, and to suggest to me anymeasures which ieo thought desirable to eilable me to coe-olerate with Iim, or to
render any assistance in my power ii tlhe operations of the army under hii com-
mand. I stated to him that I Ilad no object except to ;assist his operations, and
tlat I would undertake any labor and run any risk for tllhat purpose. 1 there-
fore desired him to fiel no hlesita'ion in communicating freely with me, as he
might rest assured that every suggestion that lie would make would meet all
respect and consideration at my Illnds, and tliat so flur as it was iln my power to
do so I would carry out his wishlles witl all energy, and witl all the means at
my command.. In reply to tliis communication, I received a letter from General
McClellan, very general in terms, andil Iprol)osilg nothing toward the accompllish-ment of thle p)Urpose I had suggested to hlim. It becamell apparent that, con-
sidering the situation in which the army of the Potomac and the army of Virginia
were placed in relation to each other, and tile absolute neceCssity of harimoni)ous
and prompt co-operation between then, some military superior both of General
McOlellan and myself should be called to Washiigton andl placed in command
of all tlhe operations in Virginia. In accordance with these views, Major Gen-
eral Ilalleck was called to W\asllington tantd Ilaced in general command. tManycirculmstuances, which it is not (necessary here to aet forth, induced me to expressto the lPresident, to the Secretary of WVr, and to General llalleck, my desire to
be rlieved from the command of tile army of Virginia, and to be returned to the
western country. Miy services, however, were considered necessarily ill tlhe pro-jected campaign, and my wishes were not complied with. I accordingly took
the field in Virginia with grave forebodinlgs of' the result, but with a determnina-
tion to carry out tlhe plans of the government with all tlhe energy and with all
tlhe ability of which I was master. I'revious to taking the field, I issued the
following orders, which set out very fully tile policy whicl I consi(lered advis-
able, and which at the time received tlle sanction of tile government, and, so
fir as 1 know, tlhe approval of the country:
GEN RIIAL, Oitll tSt)l.s 11 ,ADUAIAH'R.IIARMY o0' VIR(GINIA,

No(. 5». V1ishiglon, July 18, 1862.
IIerealfter, as fltt as practicable, the troop). of this command will subsist upontlhe country in whlichl their operations are carried on. In all cases supplies for

this purpose will be taken by tile officers to whose departlnwent they properlybelong, under the orders of tihe commanding oHicer of tile troops for whose use
they are intended. Vouchers will be given to tlhe owners, stating on their face
that they will be payable at the conclusion of the war, upon sufficient testimony
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being furnished that such owners have been loyal citizens of the United States
since the date of the vouchers. Whenever it is known that supplies can be
furnished in any district of the country where the troops are to operate, the use
of trains for carrying subsistence will be dispensed with as far as possible.
By command of Major Gleneral Pope:

GEO. D. BUGGLES,
Colonel, Assistant Adjutant General and Chiefof Staff.

Official:
T. 0. H. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.

GENERA. ORDERS } HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
No. 6. S Washtngton, July 18, 1862.

Hereafter, in any operations of the cavalry forces in this command, no supply
nor baggage trails of any description will be used, unless so stated specially in
the order for the movement. T'wo days' cooked rations will be carried on the
persons of the men, and all villages or neighborhoods through which they pass
will be laid under contribution in the muaner specified by Gteleral Orders No.
6, current series, from these headquarters, for the subsistence of menl and horses.
Movements of cavalry must always be made with celerity, and no delay in such
movements will be excused hereafter on any pretext. -Whenever the order for
the movement of any portion of this army emanates from these headquarters,
the time of marching land that to be consumed in the execution of the duty, will
be specifically designated, and no lepalrture therefrom will be permitted to pass
unnoticed without the gravestt i1nd1 m,)st conclusive rteasoni. Command dilng
officers will be held responsible for strict and prompt compliance with every
provision of this order.
By command of Major General Pope:

GEO. D. RUGGLES,
Colonel, Assistant Adjutant General and Clifiefof Staf.

Official:
T. 'C. I. SMITI,

Lieutenant colonell and Aide-de-Camp.

GENERAL ORDERS IIEADQUARTERS ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
No. 7. Wash/ington, Ju'y 20, 1862.

The people of the valley of the Shenandoah, and throughout the region of oper-
ations of' this army, living along the lines of railroad and telegraph, and along
the routes of travel in rear of the United States forces, are notified that they
will be held responsible for any injury (lone to the track, line or road, or for any
attacks upon trains or straggling soldiers by bands of guerillas in their neigh-
borhood. No privileges and immunities of warfare apply to lawless bands of
individuals not forming part of tile organized forces of the enemy, nor wearing
the garb of soldiers, who, seeking and obtaining safety on pretext of being
peaceful citizens, steal out in rear of the army, attack and murder straggling
soldiers, molest trains of supplies, destroy railroads, telegraph lies and bridges,
and commit outrages disgraceful to civilized people and revolting to humanity.
Evil-disposed persons in rear of our armies, who do not themselves engage di-
rectly in these lawless acts, encourage them by refusing to interfere or give any
information by which such acts can be prevented or tlhe perpetrators punished.
Safety of life and property (if all persons living in the rear of our advancing
armies depends upon the maintenance of peace and quiet among themselves, and
of the unmolested movement through their midst of all pertaining to the military
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service. They are to understand distinctly that this security of travel is their
only warrant of personal safety. It is, therefore, ordered that whenever a rail.
road, wagon-road, or telegraph is injured by parties of guerillas, the citizens
living within five miles of the spot shall be turned out in mass to repair the
damage, and shall, besides, pay the United States, in money or in property, to
be levied by military force, the full amount of the pay and subsistence of the
whole force necessary to coerce the performance of the work during the time oc-
cupied in completing it. If a soldier or a legitimate follower of the army be
fired upon -from any house, the house shall be razed to the ground, and the
inhabitants sent prisoners to the headquarters of this army. If such an outrage
occur at any place distant from settlements, the people within five miles around
shall be held accountable and made to pay an indemnity sufficient for the case.
Any persons detected in such outrages, either during the act or at any time after-
ward, shall be shot without awaiting civil process. No such acts can in-
fluence the result of this war, and they can only lead to heavy afflictions to
the population to no purpose. It is therefore enjoined upon all persons, both
for the security of their property and the safety of their own persons, that
they act vigorously and cordially together to prevent the perpetration of such
outrages. Wllhe it is the wish of the general commanding this army that all
peaceably-disposed persons, who remain at their homes and pursue their ac-
customcd avocations, shall be subjected to no improper burden of war, yet their
own safety must of necessity depend upon the strict preservation of peace and
order among themselves, and they are to understand that nothing will deter him
from enforcing promptly, and to the full extent, every provision of this order.
By command of Major General Pope:

As n GEO. D. RUGGLES,
Colonel, Assistant Adjutant General and Chief of Staf.

Official:
Lieutenant Colonel SMITH,

Aide-de- Camnp.

GENERAL ORDUARTERS ADQUART ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
No. 11. Vashington, July 23, 1862.

Commanders of army corps, divisions, brigades, and detached commands,
will proceed immediately to arrest all disloyal male citizens within their lines,
or within their reach, in rear of their respective stations. Such as are willing
to take the oath of allegiance to the United States, and will furnish sufficient
security for its observance, shall be permitted to remain at their homes., and
pursue in good faith their accustomed avocations. Those who refuse tllnll bl
conducted south, beyond the extreme pickets of this army, and be notified that
if found again anywhere within our lines, or at any point in rear, they will be
considered spies, and subjected to the extreme rigor of military law. If any
person, having taken the oath of allegiance as above specified, be found to have
violated it, le shall be shot, and his property seized and applied to the public
use. All communication with any persons whatever living within the lies of
the enemy is positively prohibited, except through the military authorities,lnd
in the manner specified by military law; and any perscon cerned in writing
or in currying letters or messages in any other way, will be considered and
treated as a spy within the lines of the United States army.
By command of Major General Pope.

GEO. D. RUGGLEFS,
Colonel, Assistant Adjutant General and Ch iCf of Saf.

Official: T. C. H. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide.de- Camp.

8 P
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The order requiring the troops to subsist upon the country in which their
operations were conducted has, with a wilful disregard of its terms, been con-
strued greatly to my discredit, as authorizing indiscriminate robbery and plun-
der. Yet the terms of this order are so specific as to the manner and by' whom
all property or subsistence needed for the use of the army should be seized, and
the order is co common intie history of warfare, that I have been amazed that
it could be so misinterpreted and misunderstood. It is, therefore, submitted
here for the calm examination of'tile government and of the public. I believed
then, and beleive now, that the policy there laid down was wise and just, and
was well calculated to secure efficient and rapid operations of the army; and in
case of reverse, to leave the enemy without the means of subsisting in the coun-
try over which our army had passed, and over which any pursuit must be con.
ducted. The long delay and embarrassment of the army under General Lee,
in its subsequent movements towards Washington, occasioned largely by the
want of supplies taken from the country under this order, fully justified its
wisdom. It was determined before I left Washington to take the field in Vir-
ginia, that the union of the armies of Virginia and of the Potomac was absolutely
essential both to the safety of the national capital and to the further successful
prosecution of the operations against Richmond. The mission of the army
under my command, therefore, was to cover, as far as possible, the front of
Washington, and make secure the valley of the Shenandoah, and so to operate
upon the enemy's lines of communication to the west and northwest af) to force
him to make such heavy detachments from his main force at Richmond as would
enable the army of the Potomac to withdraw from its position at IHarrison's
landing, and to take shipping for Aquia creek or for Alexandria; and if, as was
feared, the enemy should( throw his whole force in tl direction of Washington,
it became my duty to resist his advance at all hazards, and so to delay and
embarrass his movement as to gain all the time possible for the arrival of the
army of tile Potomac behind the Rappallannock. Meantime before the arrival
of General llalleck, I instructed General King, at Fredericksburg, to send for-
ward detachments of his cavalry to operate upon tile line of the Virginia Central
railroad, and as farvu. possible to embarrass and destroy communication between
Richiondl and the valley of tile Sheino. veral cavalry expeditions
wliich tliat officer dispatched for tie purpose were completely successful, and
succeeded in breaking up tile railroad at several points upon several occasions.
At the same time I directed Mlajor General Banks to send forward an infantry
brigade, with all his cavalry, to march rapidly upon Culpeper Court House,
and after taking possession of that place, to push forward cavalry toward the
Rapidan, in tile direction of Gordonsville.
On the 14th of July, after this movement was successfully accomplished, I

directed General Banks to push forward during the night of tliat day, tile whole
of his cavalry force under Brigadier General Hatch from Culpeper, with orders
to take possession of Gordonsville, and to destroy the railroad for ten or fifteen
miles cast of that place, with a portion of this force, while the remainder should
be pushed forward in the direction of Charlottesville to destroy the railroad
bridges and interrupt that line of communication as far as practicable. At that
time there was no force of the eneiny at (ordonsville or in the vicinity, and the
whole operation, as ordered, was not only easily practicable, lut would have
been attended with serious consequences to the enemy ; but to my surprise and
dissatisfaction, 1 received, on the 17thl of July, from (encral Banks, a report'
that General Hatch had taken witl him infantry, artillery, and trains of wagons,
and that, in consequence of' bad roads, he had at that date only succeeded in
going as far as Madison Court Iouse.

Meantime, on the 16th of July, the advance of Jackson's forces, under Ewell,
had reached Gordonsvillc, and the proposed movement, as ordered, became im-
practicable. No satisfactory explanation has ever been made to me of the de-
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partnre from my orders on the part General Hatch. Finding it no longer prac-
ticable to occupy Gordonsville as I had designed, I sent orders to General Banks
to direct General Hatch to select from his own cavalry and tlat of General
McDowell, which I had sent forward, fifteen hundred to two thousand of the
best mounted men, and to proceed from Madison Court House around the west
side of the Blue Ridge, to a point whence he could make an easy descent upon
the railroad west of Gordonsville, and, if successful, to push forward to Char-
lottesville, and if possible destroy the railroad between that place and Lynchburg.
In compliance with this order, General Hatch commenced to make the movement,
as directed, but abandoned it very soon after he started, and returned by the
way of Sperryville to his post. As soon as I had received the report of this
second failure, I relieved General Hatch from the command of the cavalry of
General Banks's corps, and sent Brigadier General Buford to report to General
Banks as the chief of cavalry of his corps.
On the 29th of July 1 left Washington, and, after reviewing Ricketts's division

of McDowell's corps at Waterloo bridge, repaired to the headquarters of General
Banks, a few miles southeast of Little Washington. All preparations having
been completed, I instructed General BIanks to move forward on the 7th of
August, and take post at the point where the turnpike fiom Sperryville to Cul-
peper crosses the Hazel river. General' McDowell was ordered on the day
previous to move forward with Ricketts's division from Waterloo bridge to Cul-
peper Court House, so that on the 7th of August all the infanltry and artillery
forces of the army of Virginia were assembled along the turnpike from Sperry-
ville to Culpeper, and numbered about twenty.eight thousand men. General
King's division, as I have before stated, was left on the Lower Rappahannock,
opposite Fredericksburg, and was not then available for active operations in the
direction of Gordonsville. The cavalry forces covering the front of the army on
that day were distributed as follows: General Buford, with five regiments, was
posted at Madison Court House, with his pickets along the line of the Rapidan,
fiom Burnett's ford as far west as the Blue Ridge. General Sigel had been
directed to post a brigade of infantry and a battery of artillery at the point where
the road fiom Madison Court'IHouse to Sperryville crosses Robertson's river, as
a support to the cavalry of General Buford, in front of him. General Bayard,
witi four regiments of cavalry, was postednear Rapidan station, the point where
the Orange and Alexandria road crosses Rapidan river, with his pickel s extended
as far to tile east as Raccoon ford, and connecting with General Buford on lis
right at Burnett's ford. From Raccoon ford to the forks of the Rappahannock,above Falmuouth, the Rapidan was lined with cavalry pickets. On the top of
Thoroughfare mountain, about ialf-way between Generals Bayard and Buford,
was established a signal station, which overlooked the whole country as far
south as Orange Court Iouse.
GENERAL ORDERS | HEADQUARTERS ARAMY OF VIRGINIA,

No. 13. TNear Sperryvll/e, Va., August 6, 1862.
Iereafter, in all marches of the army, no straggling or lagging behind will be

allowed. Commanders of regiments will be lield responsible that this order is
observed, and they will march habitually in tile rear of their regiments-company
commanders in the rear of their respective companies. They will suffer no men
of their command to fill behind them on any excuse, except by a written permit of
the medical officer of their regiment, that they are too sick to perform the march,
and therefore must ride in ambulances. Medical officers will be held responsiblethat no such written pass is improperly given. Regimental trains will march in
rear of the divisions to which the regiments belong in the ord:'r of precedence of
the regiments in that division. brigade and division supply trains will follow in
the rear of the respective army corps to which they belong. Ambulance and
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ammunition wagons will follow in rear of their respective regiments, and under
no consideration whatever, will any wagon or other vehicle be placed in the
column of march, other than as herein before specified.

Officers and soldiers of this army will habitually carry two days' cooked rations
upon their persons when ordered to perform a march. It is recommended to
commanders of corps d'armee that in all cases when it is practicable the shelter
tents and knapsacks of the men be carried in the wagons. At least one hundred
rounds of, ammunition per man will be carried habitually in the cartridge-boxes
and on the persons of the men, and any captain of a company whose men at
any time are deficient in this amount of ammunition will be arrested and reported
to the War Department for dismissal from the service. A proper staff officer
will be sent from these headquarters to inspect the troops while on the march,
who will report to the major general commanding any violation of or departure
from the provisions of this order. Neither officer nor soldier will be permitted
to leave his command while on a march, or enter any house, without a written
permit from his brigade commander. Where soldiers are obliged for necessary
purposes to leave the ranks while on the march, they will turn over their musket
and accoutrements to the next man on their riglt, who will carry the arms and
accoutrements and be responsible for them till the owners shall have again
taken their places in the ranks.

Commanders of corps will prescribe the number of rounds of artillery ammu-
nition to be carried with each battery; but in no case shall any battery be left
with less than two hundred rounds for each gun. As good order and discipline
are essential to the success of any army, a strict compliance with the provisions
of this order is enjoined upon all officers and soldiers of this command, and they
are expected and required to report to their superior officers every departure
from them. While the major general commanding the army will see to it that
every soldier is kindly cared for and supplied with everything necessary for his
comfort, he takes occasion to announce to the army that the severest punish-
ment will be inflicted upon every officer and soldier who neglects his duty, and
connives at or conceals any such neglect of duty or disobedience of orders on
the part of any other officer or soldier. Commanders of the army corps will see
that this order is published immediately after the receipt at the head of every
regiment in their command.
By command of Major General Pope:

R. 0. SELFRIDGE,
Assistant Adjutant General.

'Official:
T. C. H. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.
'On the 7th I proceeded to Sperryvile and inspected the corps of Major Gen-

eral Sgeol. I remained at Sperryville until 4 o'clock in the afternoon of that
day, during which time I received several reports from the front that the enemy
was crossing the Rappahannock at several points between the railroad crossing
of.that river and Liberty Mills.

I reached Culpcper Court House on the morning of 8th of August. The town
had been occupied for several days by Crawford's brigade of General Bank's
corps, and on the 7th Picketts's division of MIcDowell's corps had also reached
there from Waterloo bridge.

During the whole' of the morning of the 8th I continued to receive reports
from General Bayard, who was slowly falling back in the direction of Culpeper
Court House from the advance of the enemy, and from General Buford, who also
reported the enemy advancing in heavy force upon Madison Court House. My
instructions required me to be careful and keep my communications good with
Fredericksburg, and tby no means to permit the enemy to interpose between me
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and that place. Although during the whole of the 8th of August it was very
doubtful, from the reports of generals Bayard and Buford, whether the enemy's
movement was in the direction of Madison Court House or Culpeper, I
considered'it advisable, in view of my relations with Fredericksburg, to concen-
trate my whole force in the direction of Culpeper, so as to keep myself con-
stantly interposed between the main body of time.enemy and the lower fords of
the Rappahannock. Early in the day I pushed forward Crawford's brigade of
Banks's corps in the direction of Cedar or Slaughter mountain, to support Gene-
ral Bayard, who was falling back in the direction, and to assist him, as far as prac-
ticable, in determining the movements and the forces of the enemy. I sent orders
also to General Banks to move forward promptly from Hazel river to Culpeper
Court HouPc, and also to General Sigel to march at once from Sperryville to the
same place. To my surprise I received, after night on the 8th, a note from
General Sigel, dated at Sperryville at 6.30 o'clock that afternoon, asking me bywhat road lie should march to Culpeper Court House. As there was but one road
between those two points, and that a broad stone turnpike, I was at a loss to
understand how General Sigel could entertain any doubt as to the road by which
lie should march. This doubt, however, delayed the arrival of his corps at Cul-
pcper Court House several hours, and rendered it impracticable for that corps to
be pushed to the front, as I had designed, on the afternoon of the next day.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY oF VIRGINIA,
Cuinpeper Court House, August 8, 1862.

GENKRAL: The general comrmanding directs me, in reply to your despatchof this date 6.50 p. m., inquiring wlat road you shall take, to say that you
are to marcl direct to Culpeper Court House by the turnpike. HIe is surprisedthat you make this inquiry after his definite instructions of this morning. He
directs thnt you reach this point by 12 m. to-morrow.

With great respect, general, your obedient servant,
T. C. H. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.
Major General SItrEL,

Commanding First Army Corps.
A true copy: *

T. C. I. SMITI,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.

Early on the morning of the 9th of August, I directed General Banks to
move forward toward Cedar mountain with his whole corps, and to join the
brigade of that corps, under Genernl Crawford, which had been pushed for-
ward on the day previous. I directed General Banks to take up a strong posi-tion at or near the point occupied by that brigade, to check the advance of the
enemy, and to determine his forces and the character of his movements as far
as practicable. The consolidated report of General Banks's corps, received
some days previously, exhibited an effective force of something over fourteen
thousand men. Appended herewith will be found tlhe return in question.
It appeared subsequently, however, that General Banks's forces at that time
did not exceed eiglt thousand men. But although I several times called Gen-
eral Banks's attention to the discrepancy between this return and the force he
afterward stated to me he had led to the front, that discrepancy las never been
explained, and I do not yet understand how General Banks could have been so
greatly mistaken as to the forces under his immediate command.
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Infantry. Artillery. Cavalry. Total.
First army corps ........... 10, 550 948 1, 730 13, 228
Second army corps.......... 13, 343 1,224 4,104 18,671
Third army corps ........... 17, 604 971 2, 904 21,479

Total ........... 41,497 3,143 8,738 53,378
Deduct infantry brigade stationed at Winchester ......... 2, 500
Deduct regiment and battery at Front Royal ............ 1, 000
Deduct cavalry unfit for service........................ 3, 000

6, 500

Total ....... .. ............. .......... 47, 878

(See correspondence on the subject with General Banks.)
NoTr.-Instead of fourteen thousand five hundred infantry and artillery,

Banks had only about eight thousand, fiori his report to me after the battle of
Cedar mountain.

I certify that this is a true copy of the consolidated morning report of the
army of Virginia, dated July 31, 1862, commanded by M[ajor General Pope.

MYER ASCII,
Captain and Aide-dc-Camp.

I directed him when he went forward from Otllpeper Court House, if the
enemy advanced to attack him on the strong position which I had instructed
him to take up, that he should push his skirmishers well to the front and notify
me immediately. Three miles in his rear and within easy supporting distance,
tickets' division of Mcl)owell's corps had been posted at the point where the
road from Madison Court Iouse to Culpeper intersects tlhe road from Culpeper
to Cedar mountain. rThis division was so posted because it was not certain
whether a considerable force of the enemy was not advancing on Culpeper
from the direction of Madison Court House, General Bufo'd having reported to
me very early on the morning of the 9th from Madison Court House that the
enemy was in heavy force on his right, his left, and partly on his rear, and
that he was retreating in the direction of Sperryville.

H-EADQUARTERS ARIMY OF VIROGINIA,
CulWeper Court House, August 8, 1862.

One division of the enemy (Elzey's) crossed the Rapidan to-day, at Barnett's
ford about five miles west of' the railroad crossing and rested at Robertston's river.
This is probably a reconnaissance in force, but it may possibly be an advance
upon Culpeper. One division of McDowell's and the whole of Banks's corps
are here to night. Sigel's will be here to-morrow morning, when I will push the
enemy again behind the Rapidan, and take up a strong position as you suggest in
your despatch of this date. 1 will be very careful that my communications with
Fredericksbulrtare not interrupted. We captured to-day about forty prisoners from
the enemy, our loss being one cavalry soldier killed, and one wounded. I have
directed King to march to-morrow and cross the Rapidan on the plank road at
Germania mills, or Ely's ford just below it. It is about thirty-five miles from
Federicksburg to this point.

JNO.POPE,
Major General Commanding.

Mojor General HALLECK, WIasington.
A true copy:

T. C. II.SMITeI',
Lieutenant Colonel and Aidce-e-Camp.
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[Received at headquarters 2d army corps, 8.40 a. m., 9th August.
MADISON COURT tHOSE, August 8.

Major General B1ANKS: All of my force is withdrawn from Madison Court
House, and is in retreat toward Sperryville. The eln'my is in force on both my
right and left, and in my rear. 1 may be cut off.

- JOHN BUFORD,
Brigadier General.

Received by signal, 8 a. m,, Fairfiax, Virginia.
A true copy:

T. C. I1. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD ARMYi CORPS; ARMIY OF VIRGINIA,
CullCeper Court HIouse, August 9, 1862.

G:ENERAL: I have just received a letter from the colonel of the Rhode Island
cavalry, who says: "All is quiet in front of us. The enemy is always before
my videttes; on my left there is, perhaps, a regiment of rebel infantry. In a
word, I do not believe the enemy to be in force in our front. General Bayard
has just ordered me to march to repulse the enemy."

Very respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
IRVIN McDOWELL,:l aljor General Commanding 3d A. C., A. V.

Major General PorPj, Sv.
A true copy:

T. C. II. SMITH,
Lieutenlant Colonel and Aide-dc-Camp.

Desultory artillery firing had been kept up all day-on the 9th in the direction of
General Banks's corps, but I continued to receive, during the whole of that day,
reports from General Banks, that no considerable force of the enemy had
come forward; that his cavalry had been ostentatiously displayed, but that he
did not believe that the enemy was in s.uflicient force to make any attack upon
him. As late as 5 o'clock in the afternoon Gteneral Banks wrote me substantially
to the same effect; but before I had received this last note the artillery firing
had become so rapid and continuous that I feared a general engagement was
going on, or might be brought on at any moment. I therefore instructed
General McDowell to move forward Ricketts's division rapidly to the field, and
accompanied that division myself. At no time during the day did General
Banks express any apprehension of attack il force by the enemy, nor did he
ask or intimate that lie needed re-enforcements.

HIEADQUARTERS AltYv OF VIRGINIA, SECOND CORPS,
August 9, 1802-2.25.

Major General PoIP': General Williams's division has taken position on the
pike, the right on a heavy body of woods; General Augur on the left, his left
resting on a mountain occupied by his skirmishers. Iie will soon be in position.The enemy shows his cavalry whichh is strong) ostentatiously. No infantry
seen, and not muci artillery. Woods on left said to be full of troops. A visit
to the front does not impress that the enemy intends immediate attack. He
seems, however, to be taking positions.

N. P. BANKS.
A true copy:

T. C. H. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY, SECOND CORPS,
August 9, 1862-4.50.

Colonel RUaLES, Chieffof Staf:
About 4 o'clock shots were exchanged by the skirmishers. Artillery opened

fire on both sides in a few minutes. One regiment of rebel infantry advancing,
now deploying in fiont as skirmishers. I have ordered a regiment on tile right,
Williams'a division, to meet them, and one from the left, Augur's, to advance on
the left and in front.

5 p. m.-'They are now approaching each other.
N. P. BANKS.

A true copy:
T. C. H. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-dee-Camp.
General Sigel's corps began to march into Culpeper Coomt House late in the

afternoon, and just as I was leaving that place, having been delayed several
hours by General Sigel's singular uncertainty as to what road he ought to pursue.
I had given orders a number of days previously that all the troops belonging to
the army of Virginia should be ready to marcll at the shortest notice, and should
habitually keep two days' cooked rations in their havereacks. Notwithstanding
this order, General Sigel's corps arrived in Julpeper without any rations, and
was unable to move forward until provisions could be procured fiom McDowell's
train, and cooked at Culpeper Court House. I had received no report from
General Banks of his operations at Cedar mountain, but I had sent forward
Brigadier General Roberts, clief of cavalry, of my staff, and Ihad directed him
to report to General Banks in the early part of the day of the 9th, and to advise
freely with him as to the operations of his corps. General Roberts as well as
General Banks, was fully advised of my wishes, and that I desired General
Banks merely to keep the enemy in check, by occupying a strong position in
his front until the whole of the disposable force under my command should be
concentrated in the neighborhood. General Roberts reported to me that he had
conferred freely with General Banks, and urgently represented to him my pur.
poses, but that General Banks, contrary to his suggestions and my wishes, had
left the strong position which he had taken up and had advanced two miles to
assault the enemy, believing that they were not in considerable force and that
he would be able to crush their advance before their main body could come up
from the direction of the Rapidan. He accordingly threw forward his whole
corps into action against superior forces of the enemy, strongly posted and
sheltered by woods and ridges. His advance led him over the open ground,
which was everywhere swept by the fire of the enemy, concealed in woods
and ravines beyond. Notwithstanding tlese disadvantages his corps gallantly
responded to his orders, and assaulted the enemy with great fury and determina-
tion. The action lasted about an hour and and a half, and during that time our
forces suffered heavy loss, and were gradually driven back to their former
position, at which point, just at dusk, Ricketts's division, of McDowell's corps,
came up and joined in the engagement. As soon as I arrived on the field, at
the head of Ricketts's division, I directed General Banks to draw in his right,
which was much extended, and to mass the whole of his right wing at the centre
of his line, pushing forward at the same time Ricketts's division to occupy the
ground thus vacated. The enemy followed Banks as he retired with great
caution, and emerging from the woods which had sheltered him all day,
attempted to push forward to the open ground in front of our new line. A sharp
artillery engagement immediately commenced, when the enemy was driven
back to the woods, principally by the batteries of Ricketts's division. The
artillery firing was kept up until near midnight of the 9th. Finding that
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Banks's corps had been severely cut up and was much fatigued, I drew it back
to the rear, and pushed forward the corps of Sigel, which had begun to arrive,
to occupy tile woods on the left of the road, with a wide space of open ground
in his front. Ricketts's division was also drawn hack to tlie cover of the woods
and behind tile ridges in the open ground on the right of Sigel. These dis-
positions were completed about daybreak on the morning of the 10th. Banks's
corps, reduced to about five thousand men, was so cut up and worn down wkh
fatigue that I did not consider it capable of rendering any efficient service for
several days. I therefore directed General Banks, or in his absence General
Williams, who succeeded to the command, to assemble his corps on the road to
Culpeper Court House, and about two miles in rear of our front, to collect his
stragglers, send back his wounded to Culpeper Court House, and proceed as
rapidly as possible to put the corps in condition for service. In conseql9oe-of
the vigorous resistance of the night previous, and the severe loss of the enemy
in trying to advance before daylight of the 10tl, Jackson drew back his forces
toward Cedar mountain, about two miles from our front. Our pickets were
immediately pushed forward, supported by Milroy's brigade, and occupied the
ground.
The day of the 10th was intensely hot, and the troops on botl sides were

too much fatigued to renew the action. My whole effective force on that day,
exclusive of Banks's corps which was in no condition for service, was about
twenty thousand artillery and infantry, and about two thousand cavalry; Gen-
eral Buford, with the cavalry force under his command, not yet having been
able t' join tile main body. I had telegraphed General King at Fredericksburg
to move forward on the 8th, by the lower fords of the Rappahannock and Stevens-
burg, to join me. A large part of his command had just returned from a veryfatiguing expedition against the Central railroad, but he marched forward
promptly and joined the main body late in the evening of tile 1 lth. The whole
day was spent by both armies in burying the dead and in bringing off the
wounded. Although, even after King joined me, my whole effective force was
barely equal to that of the enemy, I determined, after giving King's division one
night's rest, to fall upon him at daylight on the 12th, on his line ofcommruications,
and compel him to figlt a battle, wlicl must have been entirely decisive for
one army or the other. But during the night of the 11th, Jackson evacuated
the positions in front of us, and retreated rapidly across the Rapidan, in the
direction of Gordonsvillc, leaving many of his dead and wounded on tle field
and along the road from Cedar mountain to Orange Court Couse. No materiel
of war nor baggage trains were lost on either side, but the loss of life on both
sides was severe. Brigadier Generals Geary, Augur, and Carroll were badlywounded, and Brigadier General P.rinlce was captured by accident. Very many
of our best field and company officers were killed or wounded. From the verbal
reports and statements of General Banks and others, the Massachusetts regimentsbehaved witll especial gallantry, and sustained the heaviest losses, but the conduct
of the whole corps of General Banks was beyond all praise. Although I regretthat General Banks thought it expedient to depart from my instructions, it givesme pleasure to bear testimony to his gallant and intrepid conduct throughoutthe action. He exposed himself as freely as any one under his command, and
his example went far to secure tlat gallant and noble conduct which has made
his corps famous. Generals Williams, Geary, Augur, Carroll, Gordon, Crawford,
and Green, behaved with distinguished gallantry. General Prince, who led his
brigade throughout the action with coolness and courage, was captured after
dark, while passing from one portion of his command to the other. As I have
not received any report from General Banks, it is not in my power to mention
the field and company officers who distinguished themselves under his imme-
diate eye in action ; but as soon as his report is received, I will transmit it to
the government, and endevour to do justice to every officer and soldier who
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belonged to his corps. Brigadier General Roberts, chief of cavalry, of my staff,
accompanied General Banks throughout the day, and rendered most important
and gallant service. No report of killed and wounded has been made to me by
General Banks. I can, therefore, only form an approximation of our losses in
that battle. Our killed, wounded, and prisoners amounted to about one thousand
and eight hundred men, besides which filly one thousand men straggled back
to Culpeper Court House and beyond, and never entirely returned to their
commands. A strong cavalry force, under Generals Buford and Bayard, pur-
sued the enemy to the Rapidan, and captured many stragglers. The cavalry
forces immediately resumed their original position, and again occupied the
Rapidan from Raccoon ford to the base of the Blue Ridge.
On the 14th of August, General Reno, with eight thousand men of the forces

which had arrived at Falmouth under General Burnside, joined nme. I imme-
diately pushed forward my whole force in the direction of the Rapidan, and
occupied a strong position, with my right, under Major General Sigel, resting
on Robertson's river, where the road from Cedar mountain to Orange Court
House crosses that stream; my centre, under General McDowell, occupied both
flanks of Cedar mountain; and my left under General Reno, a position near
Raccoon ford, and covering the road from that ford to Stevcnsburg and Culpeper.
I began again, immediately, to operate with my cavalry upon the enemy's com-
munications with Richmond.
From the 12th to the 18th of August, reports were constantly reaching me

of large forces of the enemy re-enforcing Jackson from the direction of Richmond,
and by the morning of the 18th I became Fatisfied that nearly the whole force
of the enemy from Richmond was assembling in my front, along the south side
of the Rapidan, and extending from Raccoon ford to Liberty mills. The cavalry
expedition sent out on the 16th, in the direction of Louisa Court House, captured
the adjutant general of General Stuart, and was very near capturing that officer
himself. Among the papers taken was an autograph letter of General Robert
Lee to General Stuart, dated Gordonsville, August 15th, which made manifest
to me the position and force of the enemy, and their determination to overwhelm
the army under my command before it could be re-enforced by any portion of
the army of the PotOmac. I held on to my position thus fiar to the front, for
the purpose of affording all the time possible for the arrival of the army of' the
Potomac at Aquia and Alexandria, and to embarrass and delay tile movements
of the enemy as far as practicable.
On the 18th of August it became apparent to me that this advanced position,

with the small force under my command, was no longer tenable in the face of
the overwhelming forces of tle enemy. I determined, accordingly, to withdraw
behind the Rappahannock witli all speed, and, as I had been instructed, to defend,
as far as practicable, the line of that river. I accordingly directed Major General
Reno to send back his trains on the morning of the 18th, by the way ol' Stevens-
burg to Kelly's or Barnett's ford, and as soon as the trains had gotten several
hours in advance, to follow them with his whole corps, and take post behind
the Rappahannock, leaving all his cavalry in the neighborhood of Raccoon ford
to cover this movement. General Banks's corps, which had been ordered on
the 12th to take position at Culpepr Court louse, I directed, with its trains
preceding it, to cross the Rappahannock at the point where the Orange and
Alexandria railroad crosses that river; General McDowell's train was ordered
to pursue the same route, while the train of General Sigel was directed through
Jefferson to cross the Rappahannock at Warrenton Sulphur Springs. So soon
as these trains had been sufficiently advanced, McDowell's corps was directed
to take the route from Culpeper to Rappahannock ford, while General Sigel,
who was on the right and fiont, was directed to follow the movement of his
train to Sulphur Springs.

These movements were executed during the day and night of the 18th
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and the day of the 19th, by which time the whole army, with its trains, had
safely recrossed the Rappahannock, and was posted behind that stream, with
its left at Kelly's ford and its right about three miles above Rappahannock
station, General Sigel having been directed, immediately upon crossing at Sul-
phur Springs, to march down the left bank of the Rappahaunock, until he con-
nected closely with General McDowell's right.

UNITED STATES MILITARY TELEURAPH, WAR DEPARTMENT,
JVaahington, August 18, 1862.

General IOPE: I fully approve your movement. I hope to push a part of
Burnside's forces to near Barnett's frd by to-morrow night to assist you in hold-
ing that pass. Stand firm on tle line of tile Rappahannock till I can help you.
Fight hard, and aid will soon come.

H. W. IAT,TLLECK,
General- in- Chief.

A true copy:
T. 0. IH. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
Rappahannock Station, August 20, 1862.

Major General ITALLi.CK: Your despatch of yesterday received last night.
I shall mass my wlole force along what is known as Marsh run, about two and
a half or tlree miles northeast of Rappahannock ford, occupying Kelly's ford,
with an advanced guard from my left, Rappahannock ford with al advanced
guard from the centre, and picketing strongly with cavalry tie fords above me
as far as the road from Sperryville to Warrenton. If tile enemy attempt to turn
my right by the way of Sulphur Springs, they will probably march direct on
Warrenton, from which place a good turnpike conducts to Washington. Such
a movement, however, will expose their flank and rear, and you may be sure I
will not lose the opportunity. My right will be considerably refused along the
railroad as far, at least, as Bealton station. What relations with me will the
corps of Fitz John Porter have? I should like to know exactly. I am going
out to post my command. I have heard fiom Reno. lie crossed safely ycster-
day at Kelly's ford and Barnett's ford. The enemy so far has made no move-
mient in advance. I think they are not yet ready, for want of transportationfor supplies, to cross the Rapidan.

JNO. POPE, MIajor General.
A true copy:

T. C. II. SMITIH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-d -Camnp.

Early in the morning of the 20th, the enemy drove in our pickets in front of
Kelly's ford and at Rappahannock station; but, finding we lad covered tlese
fords, and that it would be impracticable to force the passage of tle river
without heavy loss, his advance halted, and the main body of his army was
brought forward from the Rapidan. By the night of the 20th, the bulk of his
forces confronted us from Kelly's ford to a point above our extreme right.I)uring the whole of the 21st and 22d, efforts were made by the enemy at
various points to cross the river, but they were repulsed in all cases. The ar-
tillery firing was rapid and continuous during the whole of those days, and ex-
tended along the line of the river for seven or eight miles. Finding that it was not
practicable to force the passage of the river in my front, the enemy began slowly
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to,move up the river for the purpose of turning our right. My orders required
me to keep myself closely in communication with Fredericksburg, to which
point the army of the Potomac was being brought from the peninsula, with the
purpose of re-enforcing me from that place by the line of the Rappahannock.
My force was too small to enable me to extend my right further without so weaken-
ing my line as to render it easy tbrtile enemy to break through it at any point.
I telegraphed again and again to Washington, representing fibs movement of
the enemy towards my right, andtihe impossibility of my being able to extend
my lines so as to resist it without abandoning my connections with Fredericks-
burg. I was assured on the 21st that if I would hold the line of the river two
days longer, I should be so strongly re-enforced as not only to be secure, but
to be able to resume offensive operations; but, on tle 2,5th of August, the only
forces that had joined me, or were in tle neighborhood, were two thousand five
hundred men of the Pennsylvania reserves, under Brigadier General Reynolds,
who had arrived at Kelly's ford, and the division of General Kcarney, four thou-
sand five hundred strong, which lad reached Warrenton Junction. Tlle line of
the Rappahanlnock is very weak and scarce opposes any considerable obstacle to tho
advance ofan army. It is buta small stream above the forks, and can be crossed by
good fords every mile or two of its whole length. ''he movement of tle enemy
towards my right occasioned im much uneasiness in consequence of tile instruc-
tions which bound me to keep in closc'communication with Fredericksburg; but
I instructed General Sigel, who occupied the right of my line, and who ex-
pressed great aplrebension that his flank would be turned, and proposed to
withdraw from li n position towards the railroad, to stand firm and hold his
ground, and to allow the enemy to cross at Sulphur Springs and develop him-
self on the road toward Warrenton ; tliat, as soon as any considerable force had
crossed at tliat place, I would rapidly mass my army during the night and
throw it ul)on any force of tie enemy which attempted to march in the direction
of Warrenton. The whole of the cavalry under Brigadier Generals Buford and
Bayard was pushled considerably to the right of General Sigel, in tile direction
of Fayettevillc and Sulphur Springs, to watch the movements of the enemy in
that direction, and to picket the river as fair tip as possible. General Sigel was
ordered, if any force of the enemy attempted to cross below Sulphur Springs, to
march at once against it and to notify me, as I was determined to resist the passage
of the river at any point below the springs. Copies of my despatches to the geln.
eral-in-chief, and of his replies, tile despatches from General Sigel, and any
orders to hlim given during tle 20th, 21st, 22d, and 23d of August, nrc appended,
which show completely the condition of things, my understanding of' the move-
ments of tile enemy, and the dispositions which I made and proposed to make
in relation to them.

UIJNI'ITI STATES MIlfrTARY Tl:LEIRAPI.
[Recoived August 21, 186', from War department, Wanslilngton.]

General I'POr : I have telegraphed General Burnside to know at what hour
he can re-enforce Reno. Am waiting his answer. Every effort must be made
to hold the Rappahannock. Large forces will be in to-morrow.

II. W. HALLECK,
General-in- Chief

A true copy:
T.C .ln . SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de- (C'amp.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF VIRUINIA,
liappahannock Station, August 21, 1862.

Major General IIAI.I.RCK: Tle enemy has made no further advance since
yesterday atiernoon, but his cavalry pickets are in plain view of our front. After
full examination of tlhe ground 1 have determined to maintain tlhe line of the
Rappalhannock, instead of Marsh creek. I have accordingly occupied advanced
alld commanding positions on tlie south side of tile river, and have three bridges,
besides the fords, to connect with tiemi. The main body of my command is
posted along tlhe north side of the river, having easy access to tihe front. I have
asked thll fords above and below me with infantry, cavalry, and artillery, and
have no concern about any attack in tle front, though, as previously suggested,
my right can be turned at considerable distance above e. 'Tis, however, will
require time, and will be, besides, a hazardous operation. We drew back behind
the Rappalhanock in perfect order, without leaving any article whatever.

JNO. 1'O1'P, IMajor General.
A true copy:

T. C. II. SMNI'tII,
Liecunant Colonel and Aid-ce-d-Camp.

UNITRO STA'rES MlllITARY TEL'.ERAPHr,
IVar D)partment, Ilirasingtnm, August 21, 1862.

General Porp: I nhave just sent General Burnside's reply. generall Cox's
forces are coming in fromiarkertburg, and will b, liere to-morrow and next day.
Dispute every inch of ground, and fight like the devil, till we can re.enforce you.
Forty-eight hours more and we can make you strong enough. Don't yield an
inch if you can help it.

H. W.II.AL.ECK,
General- in-Chief.

A true copy:
T. C I. SMITII,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aidel dc- Camp.

HEAD)QUARTERS ARMY OF VIROINIA,
IRappatannock Station, August 22, 1862-12 o'clock m.

COMiMANI)IN( OFFIC(ER TVarrenton Jutnction:
Keel) your cavalry scouring thle roads and pick up stragglers. You will keepthem un(ler guar(l at (Catlett's station, or use tllem for fatigue duty.
By order tof Mljor General Pop:e

GEO. 1). ItU(IGG,EES,
Colonel and C/ii'ffJ' Stal.A true copy:

T. C..80T.SIL,
Lieutenant Coloneland Aidee-tc- Camp.

1IEADUUARTERS ARMY OF VIROINIA,
Rappahannock Station, August 22, 1862-12 o'clock m.

Major General IIAI.LCK : The number of stragglers leaving this army just
now, and the ease with which they escale, are becoming serious. Can they not
be arrested and confined in prison at Vashington, as I have not at present the
means to bring them here, or to keep them when I get them?

JNO. POPE, Major General.
A true copy i

T. 0. H. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.
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HEADQUARTRRS ARMY OF VIROINIA,
August 22, 1862-10.30 a. m.

Major General HALLE.CK: It is very apparent that the enemy is moving, with
a view of turning our right. He has no forces further cast than Stevensburg,
and everything is tending up the river. I presume lie will cross, if possible, at
Sulphur Springs, on the pike to Washington. I would suggest that all the forces
being sent from Fredericksburg be pushed forward immediately as far as this
place, as I think there is no danger whatever on the lower fords of' the ltnappahan-
nock. A captured letter from General Robert Lee to General Stuart, dated at
Gordonsville, August 16, clearly indicates their movement. We had several
handsome skirmishes yesterday, in one of which one of our cavalry regiments,
on the south side of the river, charged over a regiment of rebel infantry, dispersing
them and driving them into the woods. Seventy head of the enemy's beef cattle
and seven horses were captured. There has been heavy artillery firing all this
morning, the elnnmy not yet having finished his preparation for attack. My
whole force is massed and well in hand. We have had a great many casualties
within the last two days of skirmishing and cannonading. 1 cannot tell how
many.

JNO. POPE, Major General.
A true copy:

T. C. H. SMITI,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de Camp.

I[IADQU^ARiT'RS AnMY OP VIRGINIA,
Rappahannock Station, Atugust 22, 1862-f- o'clock p. m.

Major General IIAILL:CK : I think that the troops of IIeintzelman and Cox
had best be landed from the train at Bealton station, Kearney on or near Licking
river, say two miles southwest of Warr'entoln Julnction. 'I'e eney hls made
no ntteml)t to-day to cross the river. Hiis movement p) toward our right seems
to have l)een contillued all day. I have little doubt if lie crosses at all, it will
be at Sulphul r Springs. Under present circumstances I shalt not attempt to
prevent his crossing at Sulphmur Springs, but will mrss my whole force on his
flank in thle n(eigllorhood( of' nFyct.tctville. By ulIl(.ertakillg to (derfen tlih crossing
at Slll)phur Spirings I would much extend my lines aind remove myself too far
from the rce-einfrcemenlts thalt are arriving by rllilroad(. Beforee the enemy cal
be fairly across the river with any considerable force, I shall be strong enough
to advance frolnm 'Fnyetteville upon his flank.

JNO. POPE, Major Gcneral.
A true copy:

T .a.I. SMITt,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de. Caml).

FhI)ADQIIARTRFIS ARMY OF VIR(INIA,
Rappalhannock Station, Auwtgst 22-6.30 o'clock p. m.

Major General HAIIIE.CK: IEv(erything indicates clearly to mn that tile enemy's
movement will be upon Warrenton by way of Sulphur Springs. If I could
know with anything like certainty by what time to expect troops that are starting
from Alexandria, 1 could act more understandingly. I have not -heard of the
arrival of any of the forces from -Fredericksbutig at the fords below, though I
have withdrawn nearly the whole of Reno's forces from Kelly's ford. I cannot
move against Sulphur Springs just now without exposing my rear to the heavy
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force in front of me, and having my communication with the forces coming up
the Rappahannock intercepted, and most likely the railroad destroyed. 1 think
it altogether well to bring Franklin's force to Alexandria. Lee made his head-
qlarters at Culpeper last night. lie has the whole of his army in front of me.
ts numbers you can estimate as well aslnyself. As soon as his plans are fully
developed I shall be ready to act.

JNO. POPE, MIajor General.
A true COpy:

T. C. 1I. SMITIH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-dc-Camp.

I-FAD(UIJARITERS ARIM OF VIROINIA,
Ralppuannonk Station, August 22, 1862-9 p. m.

Major General IIHA.LECK: Scouts report a heavy force moving up) across
Hedgenian river, on the Sperryvilleeand littlee Washington pike toward Warren-
ton; also crossing at, Suphur Springs .I tink a brigade should be sent to
guard the railroad bridge at Cedar run, andn that Heintzeltan's corps should be
hurried forward with all possible dispatch.

JNO. POPE, Mlajor General.
A true copy:

T. C. lI. SMITHI,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aidede- Camnp.

HIEAD4UAITERS ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
August 22-9.15 p. m.

General II,xHI.L.'K: Reports from our forces near Sulphllur Springs just in.
E'lemry was crossing river to-day at Slllhur S)rings, and on the road from
Wrarrenton to Sperryville. lie is still in heavy force at Rappalhanock ford and
above, anl(d Imy rear is entirely exposed if I move towards Sulphur Springs or
Warrenton. I must (lo one of two things-either falll back and meet H(!intzel
man behind Cedar run, or cross the 1tllllal;hinock witll my whole force and
assail the tnemmy's flank tand rear. 1 must do one or thle other atdaylightt.
Which shall it be? I incline to the latter, but don't wish to interfere with your
plans.

JNO(. PI'PE, lMajor General.
A true copy: T1 .C. . SMITlI,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aitde-dc-Camp.

UNITED S'rA'rtIS M[ILITARY TELEG;RAPI.
[Ree'd August '22, 1860, fiom War D)epartnlelnt, \Waisington, August 2, 1862-11 p. 11.]

Major General Povi: I think the latter of your two propositions tlhe best. I
also think you had better stop lHeintzell;mla's corps, and the troops of Sturgisand Cox, as they arrive to-morrow at Warrenton Junction, instead of taking
them to Bealton.

II .W. IALLECK,
General-in- Chief.A true copy:

T. C. H. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.
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UNITED STATES MILITARY TELEGRAPH.
[Rec'd August 22, 1862, from Manassas-10.04 p. m.]

General PorE: \We will continue to forward troops to Manassas unless you
order otherwise; but beyond this pointtrains will be held to wait your orders,
or until further information is received.

IIAUPT.
A true copy:

T. C. II. SMITHI,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-deC Camp.

I[hEAI)QIIARTE'RS ARIY OF VIR(OlNIA,
Rlalpaehannoc'k lStation, Augustrt 23, L862-2.20 a. m.

Major General IIAILECK : As nearly as I can letrn the facts, the enemy's
cavalry iat(de a raid from the direction of Warrenton upon our wagon trains at
Catlett's, and seem to have (lone some considerable damage to them through the
gross carelessness of the guard, which was amply suftcient to protect them.
Please hurry forward IIeintzelmen, as the enemy may reach Warrenton June.
tion before lie does. Please push forward, also, all the troops moving up from
Fredericksburg, with orders to cross tile RaIpahannock at the various fords,
and march rapidly on Stevensburg. lMy movement will be miade to-morrow, as
soon as I find tile enemy has passed a suftiHielnt number of his troops over tile
river. The troops coming up from Fre(lericksburg should be hastened forward
with all despatch to Stevensburg and Brandy station. It will bo well, also, to
send with then immediately a train of bread, sugar, coffee, and salt, as our rail-
road communications may be unsafe for a few days.

JNO. POPE, Major General.
A true copy:

T. C. IH. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Cuamp.

IIEAl)DUAITERRS FIRST CORIPS, ARMtv OF VIRGINIA,
August 23, 1862.

Mbnjor General POPE, Commanding Army of Virginia:.
There is no doubt that the enemy lhas out-flanked us, and that his army

crosses near Sullphur Springs and Fox's or Lawson's ford. I tlierefore must
instantly beg you to send General Ieno's division to Fayetteville, which will be
good and necessary for all emergencies; but it should be done to-night, and im-
mediately. General Banks, instead of' marching to Lawson's ford, as directed
by me, hasH not done it, and the enemy is therefore crossing at Fox's ford, from
which ford General Bayard retired an hour ago. From Fayetteville General
Rcno can advance to Lawson's ford, or maintain his )ositioni until you have
made your proper arrangements. It would be, according to my opinion, the
best to withdraw tile 1st corps towards Bealton or my original position near
Beverly ford, to enable us to concentrate all our forces in a central position.
General Reno would cover this movement, and we would gain one day.

I am, general, respectfully yours,
F. SIGEL,

Major General, Commanding First Corps.
A true copy :

T. C. H. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide de- Camp
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HEADQUARIERRS ARMY OF VIRoINIA,
August 23, 1862.

Major General SIUML: Your despatch just received. General Buford is at
Fayettevillc, and will watch any movement of the enemy towards that place or
towards your right. Stand firm and let the enemy develop towards Warrenton.
Re-enforcements are constantly arriving in our rear. I (lo not wish any filrther
extension of our lines to the right, but I desire the enemy to cross as large a
force as lie pleases in the direction of Warrenton. When I wish to concentrate
on the railroad I will cover your movement back. Bounder no concern, but
keep your whole command ready to march at a moment's notice. Send word
to Bayard to keep his position as far up the river as possible, and cleck, if you
find it necessary, any attempt of the enemy to cross Ldwson's ford.
By order of General Pope:

T. C. II. SMITIT,~, ~ Lieutenant Colonel a(nd Aide-dc- Camp.
A true copy: T1 . . II SMITH,

Lieutenant Coloitel ,and Aide-dc- Camp.

JIFAD(UAwR'ITIS AnR.Vo OF VIROINIA,
Amtugst 23, 1862-7.15 a. m.

Major General SI(;:L : Thc river has risen here six feet, and is entirely im-
passable at any ford. I have no doult it is the same all tihe way up the river,
as the main portion of tile storm was above. The enemy, thereforc,'on this side
is cut off from those on the other, and there is no fear of this position. You will
accordingly march at once upon Sulphur Springs and thence towards Waterloo
bridge, attacking and beating the enemy wherever you find them. lBanks's
corps, and the force under General Renlo, will accompany and support you.McD)owell, with hls wliole corps, marches direct on Warrenton, and you will be
brought together in tlat neighborhood to-night. Move 1)roimptly uip the river.
Tie other troops will be close behind you. You ought to bo in tle neighbor-
hood of Waterloo bridge before sunset. I will accompanlly IMcl)owcll's corps, and.
communicate further witl you in tie course of the day. You will lave an ef-
fective force of twenty-five thousand men. Leave nothing behind you.

JNO. POPE1 , Major General.
A true copy: '1'~T. C. II. S[SMIT,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-C)am)p.
Finding that the continued movement of the enemy to my right, while heavy

masses of his force still confronted me at ItRappllilinnllock station, would within a
day, if allowed to continue, either render my position on tile Raipp)iannock whollyuntenable, or force men to give battle to the enemy in my fiont and oln my right,I determined, on the afternoon of the 22d, to mass my whole force, to recross the
Italpl)nanntock by the bridge!3 andL fords near Rappal)annock station, and byKelly's ford below, and to fall on tile flank aid rear of the long column of t1he
enemy which was passing ip the river toward our right. I accordingly Ilade(l the
necessary orders on tle night of the 22d of Auglust. The attempt would havebeen dangerous, but no iccourse was left me'except to make this attack, to retire
to Warrenton Junction and abandon the line of the Rappahannock, or to retirein the direction of Fredericksburg and abandon the Orange and Alexandria
railroad, and the direct approaches to Washington city. 1 determined, there-
fore, to hazard the result, and to fall furiously with my whole army ou the flankand rear of the enemy.

9 P
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During the night of the 22d a heavy rain set in, which, before day dawned
on the 23d, had caused tie river to rise six or eight feet, carried e way all our
bridges, and destroyed all the fo .! s on the river. To recross the Rappahannock,
and to make the attack as proposed, was no longer practicable; but tile rise in
the river which had prevented this movement I believed would also prevent tile
retreat of that portion of the enemy which had crossed at Sulphur Springs and
Waterloo bridge, according to the reports which had been sent me by General
Sigel,

Early on the morning of tile 23d, therefore, I massed my whole force in the
neighborhood of Rappahannock station, with the purpose of falling upon that por-
tion of tle enemy which had crossed above me, and was then supposed to be
between Sulphur Springs, Waterloo bridge and tile town of Warrenton. As the
river was too high to be crossed, and was likely to remain so for at least thirty.
six hours, I had no fear that the enemy would be able to interpose between me
and Fredericksburg, or to make any attempt upon the orange and Alexandria
railroad north of the Rappahannock. I directed General Sigel to march with
his whole corps upon iSulphur Springs, supported by Reno's corps and Banks's
corps, to fill upon any body of the enemy that lie might encounter, and to push
forward along the river to Waterloo bridge. I directed General Mcl)owell to
move at tile same time directly upon the town of Warrenton, so that from that
point lie would be able, if necessary, to unite with General Si-iel on tle road
from that place to Sulphur Springs, or to Waterloo bridge. To tle corps of
General MIcl)owell I had attached the Pennsylvania reserves, under Brigadier
General Reynolds, the first of the army of the Potomac that had joined my com-
mand.
On the night of the 22d of August a small cavalry forcdof the enemy, cross-

ing Waterloo bridge and passing through Warrenton, made a raid upon our
trains at Catlett's station, and destroyed four or live wagons in all, belonging
to the train of my own headquarters. At tl)e time this cavalry force attacked
at Catlett's, and it certainly was not more than three hundred strong, our whole
army trains were parked at tlat place and were guarded by not less than fifteen
hundred infantry and five companies of cavalry. The success of this small cav-
alry party of the enemy, although very trifling, and attended with but little
damage, was most disgraceful to the force wlicl hlad been left in charge of the
trains. General Sigel moved, as ordered, slowly up the Rappahannock, in the
direction of Sulphur Springs, on the 23d, and first encountered a force of the
enemy near the point where a small creek called Great Run puts into tle Rap-
pallannock, about two miles below the Sulphur Springs. The enemy was driven
across tile streak but destroyed the bridges.
The heavy rains had caused this small creek to rise so much that it was not

then fordable, so tlint the night of the 23d and part of the morning of the 24th
were spent by General Sigel in rebuilding the bridges. On the night of the 23d,
also, the advance of McDowell's corps occupied Warrenton, a cavalry force of
the enemy having retreated from there a few hours before.
On the morning of the 24th, General Sigel, supported by Generals Reno and

Banks, crossed Great Run an(l occupied the Sulpllur Springs, under a heavy fire
of artillery from batteries wlich the enemy had established all along the pouth
side of tle Rappahannock. Tlhe bridge whicl had been built at Sulphur Springs,
and upon which the forces of the enemy which had crossed a day or two previous
escaped from the advance of General Sigel, was destroyed, and General Sigel
pushed forward, with the force supporting him, in the direction of' Waterloo bridge.
Meantime, I had despatched Brigadier General Buford with a heavy cavalry
force from Warrenton, on the morning of the 24th, to reconnoitre the country in
the vicinity of Waterloo bridge, and to interrupt the passage of the river at that
point as flir as possible. I; was then believed by General Sigel, who so reported
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to me, that a considerable force of the enemy was on tile north side of the Rap-
pahannock, and was retiring from his advance in the direction of Waterloo
bridge.
By noon of the 24th, General Buford reported to me that lie had occupied

Waterloo bridge, without finding any force of tile enemy, and lie did not believe
that there was any force between that place and Sulphur Springs. I directed
him to destroy the bridge at Waterloo, and to maintain his position until the
arrival of the advance of General Sigel. I at once informed General Sigel of
these facts, and directed him to push forward his advance to Waterloo. Milroy's
brigade, constituting the advance of his corps, reached Waterloo late in the after-
noon of the 24th. On tliat afternoon the whole forco of the enemy was stretched
along the line of the river, from the Rappahannock station to Waterloo bridge,with his centre, and I think his main body, in the vicinity of Sulphur Springs.
During the day of the 24th, a large detaclh leint of the enemy, numbering thirty-
si: regiments of infantry, with the usual number of batteries of artillery and a
considerable cavalry force, marched rapidly to the north in the direction of
Rectortown. They could be plainly seen from our signal stations, established
at high points along the Iappahannock; and their movements and force were
reported to me from time to time by Colonel J. S. Clark, of General Bnnks's staff,
who, on that day, and for many preceding and succeeding days, gave me most
valuable and reliable information. I am glad to express here my appreciation
of the valuable services of this officer.
On the night of the 24th, my forces were distributed as follows: Ricketts's

division, of Mc)owell's corps, on tile road from Warrenton to Waterloo bridge,and about four miles east of Waterloo; King's division, of the same corps, be-
tween Warrenton and the Sulphur Springs; Sigel's corps, near the Rappahan-nock, with his advance at Waterloo, and his rear in the direction of Sulphur
Springs. In his rear, and immediately in contact with him, was Banks's corps;while Reno's corps was east and very near the Sulphur Springs.I was satisfied that no force of the enemy was on tile north side of the Rappa-hannock; but I feared that during the next lday-by which time the river would
have fallen sufficiently to be passable at any of the fords-tle enemy would
make an attempt to cross at Ralppahannock station, or at the fords between tlat
point and Sulphur Springs. Yet, as we were confronted at Waterloo bridgeand Sulphur Springs by the main body of the enemy, still moving toward our
right, and as tile heavy column mentioned previously was marching with all
speed in the direction of White Plains and Salem, and from those points would
be able to turn out right by the direction of Thoroughfare gap, or even north
of that place, it was with the greatest reluctance, and only because I felt bound
to do so under my instructions, that I took measures again to assure my com-
munications with Fredericksburg.I append herewith orders and despatches sent and received during the 23d
and 24th of August, wlich will of themselves furnish a succinct account of the
movements here set forth, and all the information and assurances upon which
those movements were made.

HIEADQUARTRRS AR.MY OF VIRGINIA,
August 23, 1S62-7.35 a. m.

Major General BANKS: You will accompany and support General Sigel inhis forward movements toward Sulphur Springs and Waterloo bridge. General
Reno will follow you closely for the same purpose. McI)owell's corps marches
immediately upon Warrenton. The river has risen six feet, and is no longerpassable by the enemy. His forces on this side are cut off from those on the
her, and we will march against those on this side, and the whole force will.
nite between Warrenton and Waterloo bridge. Calljn Crawford at once, and
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leave nothing behind you. Follow Sigel very closely, and keep constant com-
munication with him, as also with General Reno in your rear. Be quick, for
time is everything.

JNO. POPE, Major General.
A true copy:

T. 0. II SMIITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-dc-Camp.

HEAIDQUARTERS ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
appal'hannock Station, August 23, 1862-9 a. m.

Major General IHALLECK: Tlle heavy storm of yesterday and last night has
caused the river to rise six feet. There are no longer any fords, and the bridges
are carried away. I succeeded il time in withdrawing my advanced forces frolu
the south side of the river. 'Ihe movement across the river on the enemy's flank
and rear is therefore impossible. The enemy's forces on this side, which have
crossed at Sulphur Springs and IIedgenman's river, are cut off from those on the
south side. I march at once will my wlole force on Sulphur Springs, Waterloo
bridge, and Warrenton, in the hope to destroy these forces before the river runs
down. The rain still continues, and I think we are good for thirty-six hours.
As soon as I have affected Ulis purpose, whicl I expect to do by an early hour
to-morrow, I shall move back, detaching a large force to reopen my communi-
cations at Catlctt's and send forward supplies. If Heintzelman and Cox move
quickly it will be easy to hold the tal)ppahannock, leaving the encmy much
damaged by bis attempt to turn our right. You may not hear from Ime before
to-morrow night.

JHO. POPE, Major General.
A true copy:

T. C. HI. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aidc-dc- Camp.

IIEADQUACwrERS ARMIY OF VIRGINIA,
August 23, 1862-11 a. m.

General. Ev.NoL)s : You will please, on arriving at Rappahannock station,
follow the route taken by the army corps of General MIcDowell, passing Brigadier
General Tower, who is in command of the rear-guard, and whom you will find
near the railroad station. Please keep well closed and close up to the rear of
McDowell's corps. Our march is to Warrenton, about ten miles distant, which
you must make to-night.
.By order of MilIjor General Pope, commanding army of Virginia:

T. C. II. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de- Camp.

A true.copy.:
T. C. HI. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de- Camp.

IHEADQU!ARrTERS ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
Near Warrenton, August 23, 1862-10 p. m.

Major General HALLECK: My advance entered the town about an llour ago;
the enemy evacuated it ot our approach. They fell back toward Hedgeman's,
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river and Sulphur Springs. At the latter place my left was engaged about sun-
set, and now awaits daylight. I shall move rapidly at daylight upon Sulphur
Springs and Waterloo bridge. If the enemy is really in large force on this side
of the Rappahannock he will be trapped, as the river is very high behind him.
I will communicate to-morrow

JNO. POPE, Major General.
A true copy:

T. C. H-. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aidde- C-amp.

IEADQUARTERS ARMY OF VIR;lINIlA,
August 24, 1862-5 a. m.

Major General SIGEL, Commanding, 4c.:
The advance division of AMcDowell's corps occupied Warrenton last night

without opposition. The head of his column was pushed just outside the town,
on the road to Sulphur Springs, ready to move forward to that point should it
be necessary. I am pushing a reconnaissance toward Waterloo bridge to see
what is there. Communicate fully to me through Captain Merrill, who will hand
you this note, the condition of things in front of you. Our work must be finished
here to-day. We have no time to spare. Provisions will be in Warrenton this
morning.

JNO. POPE, lMajor General.
A true copy:

T. C. H. SMITI,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.

UNITED STATES MILITARY TEISEGRAPH.
[Received August 24, 18G2, fromn-Alexandria, August 24, 1862.]

[ Extract.]

To IMajor General POPE: * * * Thirty thousand (30,000)
troops or more demand tlansportatation. It is clear that the sudden demand
exceeds the capacity of the road. We can mange twelve thousand (12,000)
troops per day, with suppliesif no accident occurs. T'lie new troops might
march; the veterans go in cars; horses driven. Baggage, tents &c., wait until
they can be fowarded; supplies take precedence.

HIAUPT.

UNITED STATES MILITARY TELEGRAPII,
Alexandria, August 25, 1862.

[Extract.]
Iajor General POPE: ** * * expect to clean

out all the troops now here, and all that are expected to-day. * * *
H. HAUPT.
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HEADQUARTERS FIRST CORPS,
Near IVaterloo bridge, August 25, 1862-1.40 p. m.

Colonel George D. RUGGLES, Chiefof Staff:
Colonel Beardsloy reports the enemy's cavalry at Sulphur Springs, and the

village occupied by the enemy's infantry. Colonel Beardsley had been sent by
me to Sulphur Springs, with some cavalry and mountain howitzers. The main
force of tile enemy is advancing on this place (Waterloo bridge.) General Reno
should send rme the 20-pounder Parrotts. I could use them here excellently.

I am,'colonel very respectfully,
F. SIGEL,

Alajor General Commanding First Corps.
A true copy:

T. C. II. SMITI,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aidedc-Camnp.

HIEADQUARTERS ARM1Y OF VIRGINIA,
Varrcnton, August 24, 1862-3.45 p. m.

Major General HALLE(CK, General-in-Chief, Ttaslhington:
I arrived in Warrcnton last night; the enemy had left two hours previously.

Miilroy's brigade, the advance of Sigel's corps, came upon the enemy late yester-
day afternoon near G(reat run, about four miles from Warrenton Sulphur Springs,
and near the mouth of it. A sharp action took place, which lasted till after dark,
the enemy being driven across Great river, but destroying the bridge behind
him. Early this morning General Buford reached Waterloo bridge, which was
defended by a considerable force of the enemy and one piece of artillery. He
took possession of the bridge and destroyed it. Sigel's force advanced again on
the left this morning, and when last heard from was pursuing the enemy in the
direction of Waterloo bridge. His column was being shelled from the opposite
bank of the river, which is still too deep to be forded. The enemy has made no
advance against R1appahannock station since we left, though yesterday morning,
while we were withdrawing our forces from the opposite side of the river, he
brought forward his columns of infantry and attempted to carry the heights we
were leaving by storm. lie was, however, repulsed with considerable loss. We
have had a continuous engagement, principally with artillery, along tile whole
line of tile river for eight or ten miles, during tile last three days. No force of
the enemy has yet been able to cross, except that now enclosed by our forces
between Sulphur Springs and Waterloo bridge, which will no doubt be captured,
unless they find some means, of which I know nothing, of escaping across the
river between tlose places. Early to-morrow, after clearing this side of the
river, I shall move back a considerable part of this force to the neighborhood of
Rappahannock station. By that time the river will doubtless be fordable again.
I shall leave a corps of observation here to watch tle crossings at Waterloo and
Sulphur Springs. The forces arriving from Washington and Alexandria will
be assembled, I think, on Licking river, between Germantown and the railroad,
with a reserve for the force at Warrenton, somewhere between Warreiton Junc-
tion and this place, until you are ready to begin a forward movement. I cannot
form an estimate of the forces of the enemy. IHe has been developed in heavy
force, by simultaneous reconnoissances, along a line of nine miles from the railroad
crossing of the Rappahantrock, as far, at least, as Sulphur Springs. I should
like to have some idea of the forces which are coming here, and your plans of
organizing them, that they may be assigned and posted in some order. Our
losses during the last three days have been quite heavy, among the killed being
Brigadier General Bohlen, commanding a brigade in Sigel's corps. The whole
tendency of the enemy since he appeared in front of us at Rappahannock station
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has been toward our right, but how far his movement in that direction will ex-
tend I am not able to say. I shall to-morrow remove my headquarters to some
central point, probably Warrenton Junction.

JNO. POPE,
liiajor General Commandieg.

A true copy:
T. C. I[. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de. Camlp.

IIEADQUARTERS ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
TVarrenton, August 24, 1862.

GENERAI,: To-night, or at an early hour in the morning, you will please send
spies and scouts around by Front Royal to Thlornton's gap and into the valley
of the Shenandoah to ascertain whether any of the enemy's forces are moving
in that direction. Send at least two or three reliable men for that purpose, and
instruct them that if they find any difficulty in returning to you, they shiall go
into Winchester and communicate their information to General White. You will
receive instructions as to your movements in the morning.
By order of' General Pope:

T. C. II. SMITIH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-dc-Camp.

Major General SIGEL, Commanding, 4c.
A true copy:

T. C.C1. ,SMITH[,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-dc- Calnp.

HEADQUARTERS FIRtS'I Coi('s, ARMYv OP VIR(INIA,
Near lWaterloo Bridge, Va., August 24, 1862.

Colonel GEO. D. RUGGLES, CsGi(f of St(f/t; Army (f Virginia:
'The first corps is in bivouack at Waterloo bridge, with the exception of an

infantry brigade left at Sulphur Springs, as rear guard, together with a brigade
of' General Banks and one of General Reno.

General Banks's corps is on the Sulphur Springs road, about four miles from
tlhe springs, and General Reno is at or near the fork of the Warrenton road.
To judge from the appearance of tlhe camp-fires and camps, I am certain that
the enemy's main army is encamped on the other side of the river, perhaps two
miles from the river, with the advance at Amissville and the rear opposite Sulphur
Springs.

F. SIGEL,
a11ajor General Commanding First Corps.

A true copy:
T. C. H. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de- amp.

IEAUDQUARTEitS ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
August 25, 1862.

Major General HALLECK: Your despatch just received. Of course I shall be
ready to recross the Rappahannock at a moment's notice. You will see from
the positions taken that each army corps is on the best roads across the river.
You wished forty-eight hours to assemble the forces from the Peninsula behind
the Rappahannock, and four days have passed without the enemy yet being
permitted to cross. I don't think he is ready yet to do so. In ordinary dryweather the Rappalannock can be crossed almost anywhere, and these crossing
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places are bcet protected by concentrating at central positions to strike at anyforce which attempts to cross. I had clearly understood that you wished to
unite our whole forces before a forward movement was begun, and that I must
take care to keep united with lhurnside on my left, so that no movement to
separate us could be made. This withdrew nme lower down the Rappahannock
than I wished to come. I am not acquainted with your views, as you seem to
suppose, and would be glad to know them as far as my own position and opera-
tions are concerned. I understand you clearly that, at all hazards, I was to
prevent the enemy froom passing the Itaplallannock. This I have done, and
shall do. I don't like to be on the defensive if I can help it, but must be so as

long as I am tied to Burnside's forces, not yet wholly arrived at Fredericks.
burg. Please let me know, if' it can be done, what is to be my own command,
and if I am to act independently against tle enemy. I certainly understood
that, as soon as the whole of our forces were concentrated, you designed to take
command in person. and tllat, when everything was ready, we were to move
forward in concert. I judge from the tone of your deslatch that you are dis-
satisfied with something. Unless I know what it is, of course I can't correct
it. The troops arriving here come in fragments. Am I to assign them to brig-
ades and corps? I woull suppose not, as several of 1the new regiments cominghave been assigned to army corps directly fioim your office. In case I commence
offensive operations I must know what forces 1 am to take and what you wish
left, and what connection must be kept up with Burnside. It hlas been my
purpose to conform mny operations to your plans, yet I was not informed when
McClellan evacuated Harrison's landing, so that 1 might know what to expect
in that direction; and when I say these things in no complaining spirit I think
you know well that I am anxious to do everything to advance your plans of
campaign. I understood that the army was to maintain the line of the Rappa-lhannock until all tle forces from the Peninsula had united behind that river. I
have done so. I understood distinctly that I was not to hazard anything exceptfor this j;uirpose, as delay was what was wanted.

T'lle cnemy this morning has pushed a considerable infantry force up opposite
Waterloo bridge, and is pllanting batteries, and long lines of his infitntry are
moving up from Jeflersnnville towards Sulphur Springs. His whole force, as
far as can be ascertained, is massed infront of me, from railroad crossing of
]Rappahannock around to Waterloo bridge, their main body being opposite Sul-
phur Springs.

JNO. POPE, lMajor Gcneral.
A true copy:

T. C. H. SMITIH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de- Camp.

UNITED STATES BMILITARY TELEGRAPH.
[Received August 2(i, 1862, from War )epartinent-11.45 a. mn.]

[Extract. ]
Major General POPE : Not the slightest dissatisfaction has been felt in regard

to your operations on the IRappahannock. 'Tlie main object has been accom-
plished in getting up troops fiomn the Peninsula, although they have been delayed
by storms. Moreover, the telegraph las been interupted, leaving us for a time
ignorant of the progress of the evacuation. * * * *

H1 . I. ALLECK, General-in-Chief
A true copy:

T. 0. H. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-dc-Camp.
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HEADQUARTERS TIIRD CoRPS,
August 25-11.25 a. m.

CoLo.tEL : Enclosed you will please find reportsofColonel Clark, aide-de-camp,
from the signal corps station, of the movements of the enemy oil tlhe south side
of HIedgeman or lallpahannock river. The facts arc reported as having been
observed by himself, and can be relied upon as being as near the truth as the
distance will permit. It seems to be apparent that the enemy is threatening, or
moving upon the valley of tlhe Shenandoah, tia Front Royal, witl designs upon
the P]otomac-possibly beyond. Not knowing whether you have received this
information, I forward it for the consideration of the commanding general.

Respectfully, &c.,
N. ..BANKS,

llIajor General Commnanding.Colonel RItOOLES,
Assistant Adjutant Genecral and Ctief of Stnf:

A true copy:
T. C. II. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel anld Alide-de.-Camp.

WARRENTON JUvNCTION,
August 25, 1862-9.30 p. m.

Major General SI(EL, CommEmanding First Corps:
You will force the passage of the river at Waterloo bridge to-morrow morning

at daylight, and see what is in front of' you. I no not believe there is any
enemy in force there, but (lo believe that the whole of their army has marched
to the west and northwest. I am not satisfied either with )your reports or your
operations of to-day, and expect to hear to-morrow early something more satis-
factory concerning the enemy. Send back and bring up your provision trains
to your command, but no regimental trains or baggage of any description. You
will consider this a positive order, to be obeyed literally. You will communicate
with mle by telegraph from Warrenton.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

Sent in the care of General McDowell, at Warrenton.
A true copy:

T. C. 11. SMITIH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-dc-Camp.

WARRENTON JUNCTION,
August 25, 1862-9.30 p. m.

Major General M[(DOWE.LL, Tatrrenton:
I believe that the whole force of the enemy has marched for the Shenandoah

valley, by way of Luray and Front Royal. Tile column which has marched
to-day towards Gaines's Crossroads has turned north, and wlen List seen was
passing under the east base of Buck mountain, towards Salem and Rectortown.
I desire you, as early as possible in the morning, holding Reynolds in reserve
at Warrenton or vicinity, to make a reconnoissance with your whole corps, and
ascertain what is beyond the river at Sulphur Springs. There is no force of
the enemy between here and Culpeper, or at Culpeper. I send you a despatch
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for General Sigel, which please read and send to him immediately. Communi.
cate with me frequently by telegraph from Warrenton.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

A true copy:
T. C. II. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de- Camp.

UNITED STATES MILITARY TELEGRAPH.
[Received August 26, le86, from headquarters 3d corps-3.30 p. m., Warrentonl.]

Major General PoI'K: General Sigel's bridge train has arrived. I think
it may be useful. General Milroy burned the bridge at Waterloo before tie
retired from that place last night, and Buford says that the fords near
Waterloo arc bad. I have directed the available forces of Sigel's cavalry, with
a section of his artillery, to report to General Buford this afternoon on the
Waterloo road, with tree (lays' cooked rations. I hnae directed Buford to mnach
at dawn to-morrow toward Chester gap, to ascertain what direction tile enemy
have taken on our right, whether to tectortown or Front Royal, through Chester
gap. lie will either take the Carter Church road, up the left bank of Carter's
run, or the road direct from this place to Chester gap, as inquiries to be made
this p. m. shall determine. However persons mn y have differed as to the force
at Waterloo, Sulphur Springs, or elsewhere, all agree inl one thing-the move-
ment of tile enemy toward our right from Raplpahannock to Waterloo. Battal-
ions, trains, batteries, all have the same direction. T'he force of the enemy
now seems to be above Sulphur Springs. Under thcse views, in addition to
Sigel's corps, now here, I beg to suggest that Hooker and Kearney be marched
at once in this direction, instead of the direction of Rappahannock station, for,
whether we attack them, or they attack us, the contest must come off, it seems
to me, as things now stand, above rather than below Sulphur Springs. If they
could made a march this p. in. toward either Sulphur Springs or Waterloo
bridge, it would be a movement, I think, in the right direction. What is the
enemy's purpose it is not easy to discover. Some have thought that lie means
to march around our right through Rectortown to Washington. Others think
that he intends going (lown the Shanandoah, either through Thornton's or
Cliester gap. Either of tlese operations seems too hazardous for him to under-
take witli us in his rear and flank. Others that it was his object to throw his
trains around into the valley, to draw his supplies front tlat direction, and have
his fiont looking to the east rather than to the north. It is also thought
that while a portion of his force has marched ulp the immediate right bank
of the app)lahannock, a larger portion has gone through Culpeper up the
Sperryville road. No doubt tlese various suppositions may have occurred to
you, but I have thought it not inappropriate to recapitulate them here with
reference to the concentration of forces in this direction, which I have herein
suggested. Cannonading at Sulphur Springs still continues about tle same.
I have ordered Buford to send you a regiment of cavalry. I can't get hold of
Bayard.

IRVIN McDOWELL.
I havejust received your telegrams of 2.20 and 3.15 p.m. I trust that Buford's

reconnoissance to-morrow will obtain the information you desire concerning the
movements of the enemy across Sperryville pike, in the direction of Gaines's
Crossroads and Salem. I also received from General Banks's signal officer the
account of this movement. With reference to your inquiries as to what has
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occurred to make the presence of Cox desirable, I made the suggestion, first'
because in the general order issued, he was ordered to join Sigel at Fayette-
ville. As Sigel was here, and, as I understood, Cox was arriving in the cars, I
thought if it could be done, time would be gained by his being landed here
rather than Warrenton Junction.

IRVIN McDOWELL,
Major General Commanding.

A true copy:
T. C. H. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de- Camp.

UNITED STATES MILITARY TELEGRAPH.
[Received August 206, 8,1(,from lear Waterloo bridge-2.45 p. in.]

General loI'o, : Trains and troops still passing over the same route. A de-
serter just come in says Longstreet's corps, embracing Anderson's, Jones's,
Kempcr's, Whitney's, and Evans's divisions, are located in the woods back of
Waterloo bridge; think Hill's division at Jefl'rson; Jackson's corps somewhere
above Longstreet's. Hle appears truthful and I credit his story. The entire
district from Jefferson to Culpeper. Sperryville, and as far as Barber's, covered
witl smoke and lines of dust. The deserter reports the arrival last evening of
the greater portion of Longstreet's corps at its present position.

JOIN S. CLARK,
Colonel and Aide-dce-(lamp.

A true copy:
T. C. II. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and AidCde-t-Camp.
On til 23d I received a dispatch from the general-in-chief, informing me that

heavy re-enforcements would begin to arrive at Warrenton Junction the suceed-
ing day, and on the 24th I received despatches from Colonel ilaupt, tie rail-
road superintendent at Alexandria, wlloinformed me that thirty thousand men,ordered forward to join me, lad demanded transportation from him, and that
they would all be shipped that afternoon or early the next morning. 'The force
which I thus expected was, as reported to Inc, to consist of tile division of
General Sturgis, ten thousand strong; the division of General Cox, seven thou-
sand strong; the corps of General Illintzelman, ten thousand strong; and the
corps of General Franklin, ten thousand strong. By the night of the 25th it
became apparent to me that I could no longer keep open my communications
with Federicksburg, and oppose the crossing of the ltappahannock, at Rappa-bannock station, without abandoning the road from Warrenton to Washington,and leaving open to the enemy tile route tlroughl Thorouglifare gap, and all
other roads north of the Orange and Alexandria railroad. As thle main bodyof his force was constantly tending in that direction, I determined no longer to
attempt to mask the lower fords of the lRappahannock, but to assemble such
forces as I had along the Warrenton turnpike, between Warrenton and Gaines-
ville, and give battle to the enemy on my right or left, as he might choose. I
therefore directed McDowell to occupy Warrenton with his own and Sigel's corps,supporting him by Banks's corps from the direction of Fayettcville. I pushedReno forward to occupy a point near the Warrenton turnpike, and about three miles
to the eastof that town. 1 sent orders to General Porter, who had[reported tolme bynote from the neighborhood of Bealeton station, to push forward and join Reno.
Ileintzelman's corps, which had reached Warrenton Junction, was ordered to
remain for the present at that point, it being my purpose to push forward that
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corps, as soon as practicable, to Greenwich, about half-way between Warrenton
and Gainesville. I sent orders to Colonel Haupt to direct one of the strongest
divisions being sent forward to take post iln the works at AManassas Junction,
and requested General IaTlleck to push Franklin with all speed to Gainesville;
that he could march quite as rapidly as he could be transported by rail, with
the limited means of railroad transportation in our possession, and that his bag.
gage and supplies could be sent forward to Gainesville by rail. I also sent
orders to the colonel commanding at Manassas Junction, for the first division
that reached there from Alexandria to allt and take post in the works at that
place, and directed him to push forward all of his cavalry in the direction ot
Thorouglhfi'argap, to watch any movements the enemy miglt make from
that direction. I had instructed General Sturgis, commanding at Alexandria,
on the 22d of August, to post strong guar(ls alolgi tile railroad from Manassas
Junction to Catlett's station, and requested him to superintend this in i erson. I
also directed General Kearney, who reached Warrenton Junction on the 23d,
to see that sufficient guards were placed all along the railroad in his rear. After
these precautions and assurances 1 had thought, and confidently expected. that by
the afternoon of the 26th Franklin would have been at or near Gainesville; one
division would have been occupying tlhewvorks at Manassas Junction; and that the
forces under Sturgisand Cox would have been at Warrenton Junction, whence they
could at once have been pushed north in the direction of Warrenton turnpike.
The orders for the disposition of the forces nIder my command were sent, and
the movements made, so fair as practicable, during the day of the 26th.

IIEADQUARTnERS THIRD CORPS,
WVarrcnton, August 26-9 p. m.

Major General PoPr : An intelligent negro las just come in to General Buford
from White Plains, and reports the lad(vance of the enemy's column at that place.
He says h1e saw. himself, at that place to-day, at 12 o'clock, two batteries o{
artillery, two regiments of cavalry, four regiments of infantry, and that they
were moving in the direction of Thoroughfare gap. jThe man's story is evi-
dently to be relied upon. General Buford says his statements are confirmed
by lis scouts, who report large trains passing up through Orleans to White
Plains.

IRVIN McDOWELL,
Major General.

A true copy:
JNO. POPE, MIlajor Gencral.

WARRRENTON JUNCTION,
August 26, 1862-8 p. m.

Major General M[cDowtE.Lr, Tiarrenton:
Fitz John Porter, with Sykes's and Morell's divisions, will be within two miles

and a half of Warreuton, on the Fayetteville road, to-morrow night. See if
you cannot have the crossroads repaired, so tllat lie can get from his position
into the Sulphur Springs road witl hi. artillery, if lie should be needed. Will
use all efforts to have Sturgis and Cox within tree miles of you to-morrow
night, and have requested General Halleck to push forward Franklin at once,
carrying his baggage and supplies by railroad to the point where the Manassas
Gap railroad intersects the Warrenton turnpike. From tllat position he can
either advance to your support or prevent your right from being turned from the
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direction of the Manassas Gap railroad. I think our fight should be made at War-
renton, and if you can postpone it for two days everything will be right.

JNO. POPE,
lMajor General Commandting.

A true copy:
T. C. Ii. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide.de Camp.

I1[ADQUlARTlRS AIlRM OF VIRGINIA,
W'arrenton Junction, August 26, 1S62-3.20 p. m.

Major General HIlNTz:L.lMAN, Comzmandinlg, 4:.:
lTh major general commanding the army of Virginia directs me to send

you the enclosed communication, and to request that you put a regiment on a
train of cars and send it down immediately to M[anais.as, to ascertain what lias
occurred, repair the telegraph wires, and protect the railroad there until further
orders.

With great respect, general, your obedient servant,
T. C. H. SMIThr,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aidedl CCamp.A true copyT T. 0. II. S3ITr ,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aidel-de- Caml).

IlAlDqUARTERS ARMY OF VIROfINA,
August 26, 1862-12 p. m.

General McDow\til.: General Sigel reports the enemy's rear guard at Or-
leans to-ndight, with his main force tecanleld at White Plains. You will pleaseascertain very early in tihe morning whether this is so, and have the whole of
your command in readiness to march; you had best ascertain to-nighlt, if you
possibly can. Our communications have been interrupted by the enemy's cav-
alry near Mauassas. Whether his 'whole force, or the larger part of it, has goneround, is a question which we must settle instantly, and no portion of his
force must march opposite to us to-night without our knowing it. I telegraphed
you an hour or two ago what dispositions I had made, sulpposing the advance
through lllorouglhfore gap to be a column of not more than ten or litteen thousand
ren. If' his wllole force, or tl1e tlrger part of it, liHas one, we nmst know itat once.
The troops here have no artillery, and if tie main forces of the enemy arc still
opposite to you, you must send forward to (Ireenwich to be there to-morrow
evelninlg with the two batteries of artillery, or three if' you can get them, to meet
Kcarney. We must know at a very early hour in the morning, so as to deter-
mine our plans.

JNO. POPE, Major General.
A true copy:

T. C. 11. SMITI[,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-dc- Camp.

About 8 o'clock at night on the 26th, the advance of Jackson'a force havingpassed through Thoroughfatre gap, cut. tle railroad in the neighborhood of Ket-
tle run, about six miles east of' Warrenton Junction. The cavalry force which
I had sent forward to Thoroughfare gap on the morning of tlle 26th made no
report to me. The moment our communications were interrupted at Kettle run,I was satisfied that the troops which had been promised me from the direction
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of Washington had made no considerable progress. Had Franklin been even
at Centreville on the 26th, or had Cox and Sturgis been as far west as Bull
run on that day, the movement of Jackson through Thoroughfare gap upon
the railroad at Manassas would have been utterly impracticable. So confi-
dently did I expect, from tlhe assurances which I hald time and again received,
that these troops would be in position, or, at all events, so far advanced towards
me, that Jackson's movements towards White Plains, and in the direction of
Thoroughllftre gap, bad caused but little uneasiness; but on the night of the
26th it was very apparent to me that all tlese expected re-enforcements had
utterly failed me; and that upon the small force under my own immediate com-
mand I must depend alone for any present operations against the enemy. It
was easy for me to retire in the direction of the lower fords of the Rappahan-
nock to Fredericksburg, so as to bring me in immediate contact with the forces
there or arriving there; but by so doing I should have left open the whole front
of Washingtonl; and after my own disappointment of the re-enforcemcnts which
I had expected, 1 was not sure that there was any sufficient force, in the absence
of the army under my command, to cover the capital. I determined, therefore,
at once to abandon the line of tie Rappahannock, and throw my wlole force
in the direction of Gainesville and MIlanassas Junction, to crush the enemy who
had passed through 'Thorouglhfire gap, and to interpose between the army ot
General Lee and Bull run. During the niglt of the 26th, the main body of the
enemy still occupied their positions from Sulphur Springs to Waterloo bridge
and above; but towards morning on the 27th I think their advance moved off
in the direction of White Plains, pursuing the route previously taken by Jack-
son, and, no doubt, with a view of uniting witlihiinm eastward of the Bull Run
range. From the 18th of August until tlhe morning of the 27th the troops
under my command had been continuously marching and fighting night and
day, and during the whole of that time there was scarcely an interval of an hour
without the roar of artillery. The men had had but little sleep, were greatly
worn down with fatigue, had lad little time to get proper food or to eat it, had
been engaged in constant battles and skirmishes, and had performed services,
laborious, dangerous, and excessive, beyond any previous experience in this
country. As was to be expected, under such circumstances, the numbers of
the army under my command had been greatly reduced by death, by wounds,
by sickness, and by fatigue, so that on the morning of the 27tl of August I esti-
mated my whole effective force (mnd I think tlhe estimate was large) as follows:
Sigel's corps, nine thousand ; Banks's corps, five thousand; \McD)owell's corps,
including Reynolds'sdlivision, fifteen thousand five hundred; Reno's corps, seven
thousand; the corps of' IIintzelinan and Porter, (the freshest, by far, in that army,)
about eighteen thousand men ; making in all fifty-four t thousand five hundred men.
Our cavalry numbered, on paper, about four thousand ; but their horses were com-
pletely broken down, and there were not five hundred men, all told, capable ofdoing
such service as should be expected from cavalry. 'The cops of' Ieintzelman
had reached Warrenton Junction, but without wagons, without artillery, and
with only forty rounds of ammunition to the man, and without even horses for
the general and field officers. The corps of' Porter had also reached Warrenton
Junction, with a very small supplyy of provisions and but forty rounds of am-
munition for eacl man.
On the morning of the 27th, in accordancewiitl the purpose previously set forth,

I directed McDowell to move forward rapidly on Gainesville by the Warrenton
turnpike, with his own corps and Sigel's and the division of Reynolds, so as to
reach that point during the night. I directed General Reno, with his corps,
followed by Kearney's division of Ilcintzelman's corps, to move rapidly on
Greenwich, so as to reach there that night, to communicate at once with Gen-
eral McDowell, and to support him in any operations against the enemy in the"
vicinity of Gainesville. 1 moved forward along the railroad towards Manassas
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Junction, 'with Iooker's division of Heintzolmaul' corps, leaving orders for
General Porter to remain with his corps at Warrenton Junction until relieved
by General Banks, who was marching to tlat place from Fayetteville, and as
soon as he was relieved to push forward also in the direction of Gaineiville,
where, at that time, I expected that the main collision with the enemy would
occur.

GENERAL ORDIERS IIEAnQIUART[,rlS ARMY OF VIROINIA,
No. -. t11irrenton Junction, Augutst 27, 1862.

The following movement of troops will be made, viz:
Major General Mcl)owell, with his own and Sigel's corps, and the divisions

of Brigadier generall Reynolds, will pursue the turnpiko from Warrenton to
Gainesville, if possible, to-night.
The army corps of General Heintzelman, with the detachment of the 9th

corps, under Major General lltno, leading, will take the road from Catlett's station
toGreenwich, so at to reAch there to-night or early in the morning. Major Gen-
eral Reno will immediately communicate with Major General Mclowell, and his
command, as well as that of Major General Heintzelman, will support Major
General McDowell in any operations against the enemy.
Major General Fitz John Porter will remain at Warrenton Junction until lie

is relieved by Major General Banks, when he will immediately push forward'
jwthhli corps in t e direction oF Greenwich lald Gai ille, to assist the ope-
rations on the right wing.
Major Genierl aii niks, as soon as ie arrives at Warrenton Junction, will as-

sume the charge of the trains, and cover their movement towards Manassas
Junction. The train of his own corps, under escort of two regiments of infantry
and a battery of artillery, will pursue the road south of the railroad, which con-
ducts into the rear of Manassas Junction. As soon as all the trains have passed
lWarrenton Junction lie will take post behind Cedar run, covering the fords and
bridges of that stream, and holding the position as long as possible. He will
cause all the railroad trains to be loaded with the public and private stores now
here, and run them back towards Manassas Junction as far as the railroad is
practicable. Whenever a bridge is burned, so as to prevent the further passage
of the railroad trains, he will assemble them all as near together as possible, and
protect them with his command until the bridges are rebuilt. If tlhe enemy is
too strong before him before the bridge is repaired, lhe will be careful to destroy
entirely the trains, locomotives, and stores, before he falls back in the direction
of Manassas Junction. IIe is, however, to understand that he is to defend his
position as long as possible, keeping himself in constant communication with
Major General Porter on his right. If any sick, now in hospital at Warrenton
Junction, are not provided for, and able to be transported, lie will have them
loaded into the wagon train of his own corps (even should this necessitate the
destruction of much baggage and regimental property) and carried to Manassas
Junction. The very important duty devolved upon Major General Banks, the
major general commanding the army of Virginia feels assured that he will dis-
charge with intelligence, courage, and fidelity.
The general headquarters will be with the corps cf General Heintzelman un-

til further orders.
By command of Major Gcneral Pope:

GEO. D. RUGGLES,
Colonel and Chief of Staf.A true copy:

T. C. H. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.
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The army trains of all the corps I instructed to take the road to Warrenton
Junction and follow in the rear of Hooker's division towards Manassas Junction,
so that the road pursued by the trains was entirely covered from any possible
interruption by the enemy.
On lbe afternoon cf the 27th a severe engagement occurred between Hook-

er's division and Ewell's division of Jackson's forces. The action commenced
about four miles west of Bristow's station. Ewell was driven back along the
railroad, but still confronted liooker, at dark, along the banks of Broad run im-
mediately in front of Bristow station, at which point I arrived at sunset. The
loss in this engagement was about three hundred killed and wounded on each
side, the enemy leaving his dead, many of his wounded, and much of his bag-
gage on the field of battle. The railroad had been torn up and the bridges
burned in several places between Bristow station and Warrenton Junction. I
accordingly directed Major General Banks to cover the railroad trains at War-
renton Junction until General Porter's corps had marched from that place, and
then to run back the trains as far as practicable, and, covering them with his
troops, to repair the bridges as fast as possible. I also directed Captain Mer-
rill, of the engineers, witli a considerable force, to repair the railroad track and
bridges as fa;r as possible in the direction of' Bristow station. T'lhe road was

accordingly put in order from Warrenton Junction to Kettle run, during tlhe 27th,
and the trains ran back to that point early next day.
At dark on the 27th General IHooker reported to me that his ammunition was

nearly exhausted; that lie ad but five ounds to a man left. I had by that time
become convinced that the whole force under Jackson, consisting of his own,
A. I. -Iill's and Ewell's divisions, was south of tie turnpike, and in the imme-
diate neighborhood of Manassas Junction. General McDowell reached his po-
sition during the night of the 27th, as did also Kearney and Rleno, and it was
clear on that niglit that we had interposed completely between Jackson and the
main body of the enemy, which was still west of the Bull Run range, and in the
neighborhood of White Plains. Thinking it altogether likely tlat Jackson
would mass hiis whole force and attempt to turn our right at Bristow station, and
knowing that Hooker, for want of ammunition, was in little condition to make
long resistance, I sent back orders to General Porter, about aark of the 27th,
to move forward at 1 o'clock in tlhe night, and report to me at Bristow by day-
light in the morning, leaving instructions in some detail for Banks, who was ex-
pected at Warrenton Junction during that night or early in thel morning. The
orders for all these movements are herewith appended. General Porter failed
utterly to obey the orders that. were sent to him, giving as an excuse that his
men were tired, that they would straggle in the night, and that a wagon train
proceeding eastward in the rear of Hooker's division would offer obstructions
to his march. IHe, however, made no attempt whatever to comply witl this
order, although it was stated to him, in the order itself, that his presence was
necessary on all accounts at daylight, and that the officer delivering the dispatch
was instructed to conduct him to the field.

IEADUQLARTFERS AnARM OF VIRGIoNIA,
Bristow Station, Atugust 27, 1802-6.30 p. m.

GENERAL: The major general commranding'directs that you start at 1 o'clock
to-night, and come forward with your whole corps, or such part of it as is with
you, so as to be licre by daylight to-morrow morning. Hooker lhas had a very
severe action with the enemy, with a loss of about three hundred killed and wounded.
The enemy has been driven back, but is retiring along the railroad. We must
drive him from Manassas and clear the country between that place-and Gainesville,
where McDowell is. If Morell has not joined you, send him word to push forward
immediately; also send word to Banks to hurry forward with all speed to take
your place at Warrenton Junction. It is necessary on all accounts that you
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should be here by daylight. I scud an officer with this despatch, who will con-
duct you to this place. Be sure to send word to Banks, who is on the road from
Fayetteville, probably in the direction of Bealeton. Say to Banks, also, that ho
had best run back the railroad train to this. side of Cedar runh. If he is not with
you, write him to that effect.
By command of General Pope:

GEO. D. RUGGLES,
Colonel an(d Cief of Staj&.

Major General F. J. PORTER, tTlarrenton Junction.

P. S.-If Banks is not at Warrenton Junction, leave a regiment of infantry
and two pi(cesc of artillery as a guard till lhe comes up, witi instructions to follow
you immediately upon his doing so.

If Banks is not at the Junction, instruct Colonel Clary to run tie trains back
to this side of Cedar run, anl post a r(girenlt and a section of artillery with it.
By command of GeneralPlope:

GEO. D. RUGGLES,
Colonel andl Chief of Stae.

A true copy:
T. C. H. SMITIH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aid.Aice- Camp.

]IEADO.tUARt'RS, rist,Bristo, A ust 27, 1862-9 p m.
Major General Kt1(RNl,-: At the very earliest blush of dawn push forward

with your command with all speed to this place. You cannot be more than three
or four miles distant. Jackson, A. P. Iill, and Ewell, are in front of us. Hooker
has ihad a sevCre fight with them to-day. Mel)owell marches upon Manassas
Junction from Gain.csville to-morrow at daybreak. Reno upon the same placeat the same hour. I want. yotu here at day-dawn, if possible, and we shall bagthe wliole crowd. Be prompt and expeditious, and never mind wagon trains or
roads till tils affair is over. Lieutenant Brooks will deliver you this communica-
tion. Ile has one for General Reno annd one for General Mcl)owell. Please
have these despateltes sent foinward instantly by a trustystt:ff officer, who will
be sure to deliver them without fail, and make him bring back a receipt to youbefore daylight. Lieutenant Brooks will remain with you and bring you to this
camp. Use the cavalry I send you to escort your staff officer to McDowell and
Reno.

JNO. POPE,
AIzjor General Commanding.A true copy:

T. C. 1,. SMITII,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide (dc Camp.

IHEADQUARTERS ARnMY OF VIRGINIA,
Bristow Station, August 22, 1862-9 p. m.

A.fjor General MC(IDOWELL: At dayliglit to-morrow morning march rapidly
on Manassas Junction with your whole force, resting your right on the Manas-
aes Gap railroad, throwing your left well to the east. Jackson, Ewell, and A. P.
lill, are between Gainesville and Manassas Junction. We had a severe fightwith them to-day, drivingl^tenm back several miles along the railroad. If you
will march promptly and rapidly at the earliest dawn of day upon Manassas

10 P
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Junction, we shall bag the whole crowd. I have directed Reno to march from
Greenwich at the same hour upon Manassas Junction, and Kearney, who is in
his rear, to march oil Bristow at daybreak. Be expeditious and the day is our
own.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

A true copy:
T.C. H. SMITH,

Lieutenant Coloiel and Aide-de- Camp.

HIEADQUARTERS ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
Bristow Station, August 28, 1862-10.40 a. m.

GENERAL : Major General Pope directs me to say that as soon as the railroad
trains and all public property shall have been safely run back from Warrenton
Junction you will move your command back to Kettle Run bridge, where you
will find the railroad obstructed and the railroad trains stopped. You will there
take the same measures to save the public property from attack by the enemy as
directed in copy of General Orders from these headquarters sent to you yesterday,
through Major General Porter.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. D. RU(GGLES,

Colonel and Chief f Staff.
Major General BANKS, Warrenton Junction.
A true copy:

T. C. II. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aidc-de-Camnp.

There were' but two courses left open to Jackson, in consequence of this sudden
and unexpected movement of the army. lie could not retrace his steps through
Gainesville, as it was occupied by McDowell, having at command a force equal,
if not superior to his own. He was either obliged, therefore, to retreat through
Centreville, which would carry him still further from the main body of Lee's
army, or to mass his forces, assault us at Bristow station, and turn our right.
He pursued the former course, and retired through Centreville. Thlis mistake
of Jackson's alo. c saved us from tle serious consequences which would have
followed this disobedience of orders on tle part of General Porter.
At 9 o'clock on the night of the 27th, satisfied of Jackson's position, I sent

orders to General McDowell to push forward at the very earliest dawn of day
toward Manassas Junction fiom Gainesville, resting his right on the Manassas
Gap railroad, and throwing his left well to the east. I directed General Rteno
to march at the same hour from Greenwich, direct upon Manassas Junction, and
Kearney to march at the same hour upon Bristow. This latter order was se:;t
to Kearney to render my right at Bristow perfectly secure against the probable
movement of Jackson in that direction. Kearney arrived at Bristow about 8
o'clock in the morning. Kcno being on the left, and marching direct upon
Manassas Junction, I immediately pushed Kearney forward ill pursuit of Ewell,
toward Manassas, followed by Hooker. General Porter's corps did not arrive
at Bristow until balf-past 10 o'clock in the morning, and the moment he found
that Jackson had evacuated Manassas Junction lie requested permission to ialt
at Bristow and rest his men. Sykes's division, of Porter's corps, had spent the
whole day of the 27th, from 10 o'clock in the morning until daylight of the
28th, in camp at Warrenton Junction. Morell's division, of the same corps, had
arrived at Warrenton Junction during the day of the 27th, and also remained
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there during the whole of that night. Porter's corps was by far the freshest in
the whole army, and should have been, and I believe was, in better condition
for service than any troops we had. General Mclowell reported to me after-
wards that he had given orders for tile movement of his command upon Manassas
Junction at 2 o'clock at night, in accordance with the directions I had Pent him,
but that General Sigel, who commanded his advance, and was at Gainesville,
instead of moving forward from Gainesville at daylight, as he was ordered, was
absolutely with his advance in that town as late as 7 o'clock in the morning.
Meantime, beginning about 3 o'clock in the morning of the 28th, Jackson
commenced evacuating Manassas Junction, and his troops were marching from
that point in the direction of Centreville until 10 or 11 o'clock in thle day. If
the whole force under McDowell had moved forward as directed, and at the
time specified, they would have intercepted Jackson's retreat toward Centrcville
by 8 o'clock in the morning, and I do not believe it would have been possible
for Jackson to have crossed Bull run, so closely engaged witl! our forces,
without heavy loss.-(See McDowell's report concerning tile delay of General
Sigel.)

I reached ManLassas Junction, with Kearney's division and Reno's corps, about
12 o'clock on the day of the 28th, less than an hour after Jackson, in person,
had retired. 1 immediately pushed forward Hooker, Kearney, and Reno upon
Centreville, and sent orders to Fitz-John Porter to come forward to Manassas
Junction. I also wrote to McDowell and stated the facts, so far as we were then
able to ascertain them, and directed him to call back the whole of his force that
had come in the direction of Manassas Junction, and to move forward upon
Centreville. lie had, however, without my knowledge, detached Ricketts's
division in the direction of Thoroughfilre gap, and that division was no longer
available in his movement toward Centreville.

Late in the afternoon of the the 28th Kearney drove the enemy's rear-guard
out of Centreville and occupied that town, with his advance beyond it, about
dark. The enemy retreated through Centreville, one portion of his force taking
the road by Sudley Springs, and the other pursuing the Warrenton turnpike
toward Gainesville, destroying the bridges on that road over Bull run and Oub
run; McDowell, with his whole force, consisting of his own corps, (except
Ricketts's division,) Sigel's corps, and the division of Reynolds, marching in
the direction of Centreville, encountered the ad vance of Jackson's force retreating
toward Thoroughfare gap, about 6 o'clock on the evening of the 28ll. A severe
action took place between King's division, of McDowell's corps, and the advance
of Jackson, which was terminated by darkness. E]acri party maintained its
ground. Gibbon's brigade, of King's division, which was in the advance of that
division, sustained the brunt of the action, but was supported handsomely by
Doubledaty's brigade, which cane into action shortly after. This engagement and
its result were reported to me near Centreville about 10 o'clock that night. I felt
sure then, and so stated, tlat there was no escape for Jackson. I accordingly sent
orders to General McIowell, as also to General King, several times during the
night of the 29th, and once by his own staff officer, to hold his ground at all
haz.!rds, and prevent the retreat of Jackson to the west, and that at daylight
in tile morning our wlole force from Centreville and Masassas Junction would
be up with the enemy, who must be crushed between us. 1 also sent orders to
General Kearney to push forward at 1 o'clock that night, cautiously, fiom Centre-
ville along the WVarrenton turnpike, to diive in the pickets of the enemy, and
to keep closely in contact with him during the night; to rest his left on the
Warrenton turnpike, and throw his right well to the north, if possible across
Little River turnpike; at daylight in the morning to assault vigorously with
his right advance; and that HIooker and Reno would be up with him very
shortly after day-dawn. I sent orders to General Porter, whom I supposed to
be at Manassa, Junction, where he should have been, in compliance with my
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orders of the day previous, to move upon Centreville at the earliest dawn, and
stated to him the position of the forces, and that a severe battle would undoubt.
edly be fouglit during the morning of the 29th. The only apprehension I had
at tlat time was, that Jackson might attempt to retreat to the north, in the
direction of Leesburg, and for the purpose of preventing this, I directed Kearney
to keep closely in contact with him during the whole of the night of the 28th.
My force was so disposed that McDowell, Sigel, and Reynolds, whose joint
forces amounted to about twenty-five tllhousand men, were immediately west of
Jackson, and between him and lThorouglfare gap, while Kearney, Hooker,
Reno, and Porter, about twenty-five thousand strong, were to fall on him from
the cast at daylight in tile morning or very shortly after. With this disposition
of troops we were so f;r in advance of Longstreet, that, by using our whole
force vigorously, we should be able to crush Jackson before Longstreet could
by any possibility reach the scene of action.
To my great disappointment, however, I learned toward daylight, on the

morning of the 29th, that King's division had fallen back in the direction of
Manassas Junction, thus leaving open the road to Thorouglifare gap, and making
new movements and dispositions of troops immediately necessary.

I submit herewith the reports of Generals, King, Gibbon, and Doubleday,
of the action of the evening of the 28th, as also a detailed report of General
McDowell. The orders directing all these movements are also appended, and
they bring the operations of the army up to the 29th of August.

IHEADQUARTERS ARniY OF VIRnoNIA,
Bristow Slation, August 28, 18G2-10.b0 a. m.

Colonel CLARY, Chiif Quartermaster Army of Virginia:
Major General Pope directs that all the wagon trains be kept closed up and

close in rear of the troops. You will accordingly give instructions to tile various
subordinate qluartermasters, including regimental quartermasters, to keep their
trains closed and immediately in rear of the troops. Please sec that this order
is executed.
By command of Major General Pope:

GEO. D. RUGOLES,
Colonel and C/icfof Staf.

A true copy: T. C. II. SMIITIT,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aidc-dc-Camp.

HE]ADQUARTERSR AnRMY OF VIROLNIA,
Bristow Station, August 28, 1862-11 a. m.

SiR : Major General Pope directs that you take measures to hunt up the
wounded of the enemy, and( to provide for them tlhe same as for our own soldiers.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. I). RPtUO(GITES,

Colonel and Chi(f'of Staf:
Surgeon 1[c(PAnriXN,

M111c(ical Director Army of Virginia.
A true copy: T. . II. 8ISIT',

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-e- Camp.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF VIROINIA,
Bristow Station, August 28, 1862-11.10 a. m.

Lieutenant F. J. SHUNK, Chief f Ordnance, Army of Virginia:
The major general commanding directs that one or two boxes of ammunition

be thrown. into every wagon that passes the railroad train where the ammunition
now is, no matter to wlom the wagon or wagon train belongs.
By command of Major General Pope :

GEO. D. RUGGLES,
Colonel and Chief of Staf.

A true copy:
T. C. H. SMIIIT,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aidedc Calmp.

SPECIAL ORTIEnRS IIEAQUAlRTIERIS ARMY (F VIRGIINIA,
No. -. August 28, 1862.

The trains will come forward in the following order, viz: 1st, Heintzeinan's;
2d, Mcl)owell's; 3d, Sigel's; 4th, Porter's..

All the supply and regimental trains will be sent forward to this place as
rapidly as possible, ammunition being forwarded in advance of all other supplies.
By command of Major General Pope:

CEO. D. RUGCGLES,
Colonel and Chi/f (f Stff.

A true copy:
T. C. 11. SMITI,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de- Camp.

IIEA DQUA RrERS ARMY OF VlRGINIA,
Bristow Station, August 28, 1862-11.20 a. m.

Colonel CIARY, Chief Quartermaster Army of Virginia :
The major general commanding directs tliat one or two boxes of ammunition

be thrown into every wagon that passes the railroad train where the tamimuni-
tion now is, no matter to whom the wagon or wagon train belongs. le also
directs that the railroad trains be unloaded into the passing wagon trails in the
same manner, coIImmencingl first to llload( t lie ammunition as herein before directed.
By command of' Major General lope:

GEO. 1). RUGGILES,
Colonel and Chief off Staf.

A true copy:
T. C. II. SM ITI[,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de- Camp.

IIEADQUARITEERS ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
Alanassas ,Junction, August 28, 1862-1.20 p. m.

Major General McDowRE.l: I sent you a delpatchl a few minutes ago, directing
you to movo on Gum Springs to interc(et Jackson. Since then I have received
your note of this morning. I will this evening push forward Reno to Gaines-
ville, and follow witl Heinttzelman, unless there is a large force of the enemy
at Centreville, which I do not believe. Ascertain, if you can, about this. I do.
not wish you to carry out the order to proceed to Gum Spring if you consider it.
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too hazardous, but I will support you in any way you suggest, by pushing forward
from Manassas Junction across tlec turnpike. Jackson has a large train, which
should certainlly be caplltured. Give me your views fully. You know tle countrymuch better than I do. Come no further in this direction witli your command,
but call back what has advanced thus far.

JNO. POPE,
Major General Commanding.

A true copy:
T. C. II. SMITH,Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-dec Camp.

HKEAI)(QARTER.S An.RM OF VIROINIA,
Nlear .Bll Run, August 28,'186(2-9.50 p. m.

G N, KRA L : General McDowell has iiiticcelted the retreat of tlhe enemy and
is now in his fiontl, Sigel on the right of IcDl)owell. Unless le can escape by
by-paths leading to the north to-nirght hie must be captured. I desire you to
move forward at 1 o'clock to-night, even if you call carry with you no more than
two thousandmien, though I tlrut )you will carry the larger part of your divisilu.
Pursue the turnpike from Centreville to Warrelnton. 1The enemy is not more
than three aind ah1al' miles friom you. Seize any of' tle people of the town to
guid eou. Advance caiously and drive inl tile enemy's pickets to night, and
at early dawn attack him vigorously. lHooker shall be close behind you.
Extend your right well toward tl e north and push forward your right wing
well ill the attack. lBe sure to march not later than one, with alllthe Imen you
can take.

JNO. POP1E,
IMajor General Cormmanding.

Major General KEARNEV.
A true copy:

T C. if. SMITIH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-dc- Camnp.

IH[ADI)AQARr:TKRS ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
IAcar Bull lRun, August 28, 1862-10 p. m.

GENERnAI,: GenerIinl iMcDoweTll blas intercepted the retreat of the enemy.
Sigel is immediately oni his right, and 1 see no possibility of his escape. I bhave
instructedKelarney to push forward cautiously at 1 o'clock to-night until he
drives in tlie pickets. of tile enemy, and to assault ]him vigorously at day light in
the morning. It is of the last importance that I-ooker should be close in his
rear. I desire, therefore, that looker sliaill march at 3 o'clock to-night, taking
the turnpike from Centreville to Warrenton, iand resting on tliht road one and a
half mile beyond Centreville, as reserve for Kearney. Send a copy of this
despatcl to Ilooker immediately, nndl 1 beg you particularly to see that Iooker
marches tit tlie hour specified, even if he shou l have to do so with one-half of
his men. I shall rely upon this.

JNO. POPE,
MIajor General Cotmmnanding.

Major General EIINTZELMAN.
A true copy:

T . .H. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.
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The losses in King's division, in the action of the evening of the 28th, were
principally in Gibbon's brigade of that division, and numbered- Gibbon's
brig:idc consisted of some of the best troops in the service, and the conduct of
both men and officers was gallant and distinguished. The report of General
King, herewith appended, exhibits his lhigl opinion of tlh conduct of this brig-
ade, and of the officers wlio distinguishedl themselves in that action. Tlhe dis-
position of the troops on the west of Jackson having failed through RIicketts's
movement towards T'horoughfitre gap,. and the conslequent withdrawal of King,
an immediate change in tlie disposition an(l the proposed movements of the
troops for the succeeding day became necessary, and about daylight on the
morning of thie 29Ot, shortly after I received information of the withdrawal of
Kiiig's division, I sent orders to Gene'ral Sigcl, wlo was in tlie neighbn,llrood of
Groveton supported by lteynolds's division, to attack the (tlenly vigorously as
soon as it was light enough to see, and bring him to a standl, if it were pl)ossible
for him to do so. 1 instructed General Ieintzelman to plish forward from Cen-
treville towards Gainesville at the earliest dawn, with thie (ivisions of' Hooker
and Kearney, and directed General lieno to f,,llow closely in his rear, to use all
speed, and as soon as they camenp witl tile enemy to establish communication
witli Sigel, and attack with tlhe utmost lprolmtnessl a(nd vigor. I also sent or-
ders to Major General Fitz John porter, at Manals.as .J unction, to move forward
with the utmost rapidity, witil his own corps and King's division of Mcl)owell's
corps, which was supposed to be att tllat point, upon Gainesvill, by the direct
road frolum Manassas .l unction to tIhat place. I urged imn to tmake allspeed, that
lie might coin up witli the enemy andl be able to turn lis flank near where the
W\rrenton turnpike is interLsected by tlhe road from ManassaslJmnction to (laines-
ville. Shortly after sending tlis order I received a note from G(eneral Mecl)ow-
ell, whom I liad not been able to find during tlhe night of the 28th, dated at
Manassas Jnnction, requesting that King's division might not be taken fiom hIis
command. I immediately sent a joint order to Generals Mcl)owell landl'orter,
directing them, witli their two corps, to march witil all speed towards Gaines-
ville, on tile direct road from Manlas.sas Junction. This order, which is ap-
pended, sets fortli in detail the movements they were directed to make:

IIHADQlUARTHi.CS A.RIMV OP1 VIRGINIA,
N'car BU11 lt,, ,ugus.t 29, 1862-3 a. m.

GIC ERAL: McDowell hias intercepted the retreat of Jackson. Sigel is im-
medir.tely on the right of Mcl)owell. Kearney and Hooker minrch to attack
the enemy's rear at early dawn. Major General Pope directs you to move uponC(entreville, at tle first dawn of day, witli your whlole command, leaving your
trails to follow. It is very important tliat you should be here at a very early
hour in the morning. A severe engagement is likely to take place, and your
presence is necessary.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GC1EO. 1).RltU'GC( .LS,

Colonel afnd C/li(J' of S(/f.
Major General Pl'oTrER.
A true copy :

rT. C. 1I. SMI'1 IT,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aile-dc-Camp.

ItEADI)QUARTERS ARRMY OF VIRGINIA,
'(ear Bull, Run, August 29, 1862-5 a. in.

GE:NERAL: I sent you some verbal orders by Colonel Smith last night.
News from the front, received since, makes it necessary to modify them. You
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will accordingly move rapidly on Centreville by the road past these headquar-
ters. Upon arriving at Centreville you will take the turnpike towards Warren-
ton, and push forward rapidly. You will find the whole corps of IIeintzelman
in fiont of you. Pass .his stragglers, and keep well up will his command;
pulling rapidly towards any heavy firing you may hear.

JNO. POPE,
lllajor General Commnanding.

Major General RIEo.
A true copy:

T. C. II. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel alend Aidle-d7c-Camp.

GEN ERALtOARni.l.S D I[EAIJQUHAIQTUrERS Alt.M OF VI1lINIMA,
No. 5. Cntrei'i//e, August 30, 18S2.

Generals McDow\v.i1. and I}oI'mr: You will please move! forward will your
joint comimaIn1ds towards Gainesville. I c('nit General I orter written orders to
that effect an hour and( a 1half' ago. Ileintzellman, Sige'l, and Rentoare moving
on the Warrenton turnpike, and intust Inow be not far from Gainesville. 1 desire
that, as Hool 1as comllmunicatinli,o is established between this foirrc andl your own,
the whole command shall halt. It may b necessary to fall back behind Bull
run, at Centreville, to.night. I presume it will lie so on accouiit of our supplies.
I have senCt no orders (ti any description to RicketIs, and norne to interfere in
any way wi l tihe movements of' tMcDowell's troops, except what I sent by his
aidte-de-camnp ;lst niglit, which w'ere, to hold his. position oil thi Wnarreltonl pike
until the troops from here should thll upon t1ie enemy's flank and rear. 1 do
not even nowl ticket t's )position, as 1 liad ,iit been able to find out where
General 3lcl)owell was until a late lour this morning. General McDowell will
take immediate steps to communicate with General lticketts, and instruct him
to rejoin tlie other divisions of' tihe corp ss soon as practicable. It' any consid-
erable advantages arc to be gained by departing from this order it will not be
strictly carried out. ()One tiling must be had in view-that the troops must oc-
cupy a position from which they (can reach u1ll run to-nigh't, or by morning.
The indications are thatthlte wlole force of(tlee eenemyiis loving il this direction
at a pace tlat will bring them here by to-morrow niglit or Iext day. ly own
headquarters will be for tlie present with Ileintzelman's corps, or at this place.

JNO. '01E1l,
lIMajor General Corma(nding.

A true copy:
T. C. II. SMIT11.,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide.de. Camp.

IlIHADQUARTEIlS IN TIlE FIELD,
Aungust 29--4.30 p. m.

Major General PORTIn: : Your line of march brings you in on thle enemy's
right hlank. I desire you to push forward into action at once, on tlhe eneiy's
flank, and, if possible, on his rear, keep)ilg your right in communication with
General Reynolds. The enemy is massed ill tlie woods ill front of us, but can
be shelled out as soon as you engage their flank. Keep heavy reserves, and use
your batteries, keeping well closed to your right all the time. In case.you are
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obliged to fall back, do so to your right and rear, so as to keep you in close
communication with the right wing.

JNO. POPE,
2IMajor General Commanding.

A true copy:
T. C. II. SMITI,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-dc-(Camp.

IlEADQU;ARTERS ARMY OF VIR(lINIA,
In/t/eJield, August 29, 1862-5 p. m.

(K..NERAI: I would prefer that you send your trains direct to Mannssas Junc-
tion and Centreville. The road is clear and there is no difficulty about it. Send
them through as s1oon as you cani. Send back working parties to try and get
tlhe railroad in sulfiicent good order that the trains may be worked back to Bull
run. This is of (the last importance, and you cannot get it done too soon. Work
Light and day at it.

JNO. POPE,
Major UGnerall Commanding.

Major General BANKs .

A true copy:
T. C. If. SMITIf,

Licutcnanlt Colonel and Aide-dce Camp.
Sigel attacked the enemy about daylight on thle morning of the 29th, a milo

or two east of Groveton, where e e wais soon joined by tlhe divisions of lHooker
and Kearney. Jackson fell back several miles, but wats so closely pressed by
these forces that lie was coml)lled to make a stand, and( to make the best defence
possible. lie accorillgly took lup a position with his left in the neighborhood
of Sudlley Spiings, his right a little to tlh south of Warrenton turnpike, ,and his
line covered(l y an old railroad grade which leads from Gainesville in the lirec-
tioll of Leesbl)rg. His batteries, which were ntltmerous, and( some( of llem of heavy
calibre, were posted b,(ehin(l tlie ri(lges ill the open ground on both sides of WaVr-
renton trlllll)ike, while thle mass of his troops was shetlter(d in ldenlse woods behind
the railroad ('mnlbnkriment. I arrived on the field from Centreville about noon,
and found the two armies confronting each other, both considerably cut up by
the sharp action in which they had been engage;l since daylight inl tlhe morning.
hheinlzelllan's corps occupied tlic right of our line, il fiont or west of Sudley
Springs roa(l. General Sigel was on hisi left, with his lilne ecxten(led a short dis-
tance south of the Warrenton turn ike, the division of General Schenck occupy-
ing the high ground to the left of tile road. Thlc extreme left was occupied by-
Reynolls. General lteno's corps had reached the lield, and most of it had been
pushedd forward into action, leaving four regiments in reserve, and in rear of the
centre of' our line. Immediately after I reached tlhe ground, General Sigel re-
ported to me that his line was weak; that the divisions of Sehiurz and Stein-
wiehr were much cut up, and ouglit to be drawn back from tlle front. I informed
General Sigel tlat this was utterly impossible, as there were no troops to re-

place them, and that lhe must hold his ground ; that I would not again push his
troops into action, as the corps of Porter anid McDowell were moving forward
from Manassas Junction, on the road to Gainesville, and must very s()oo be in
position to fall upon the enemy's right flank, and probably upon his rear. I
rode to the front of our line, and inspected it from right to left, giving the same
information to Generals Hleintzelman and Reno. Thle troops were accord-
ingly suffered to rest in their positions, and to resupply themselves with ammu-
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nition. From 12 until 4 o'clock very severe skirmishes occurred constantly at
various points on our line, and were brought on at every indication the enemy
made of a disposition to retreat. About 2 o'clock in the afternoon several pieces of
artillery were discharged on the extreme right of tihe enemy's line, and I fully be-
lieved that Generals Porter and Mcl)owell had reaclied their positions, and had be-
come engaged with tienemy. I d(id not hear more tihani three shots fired, and was
at a loss to know what had become of those two corps, or what was delaying them,
but I received information shortly afterwards that CGeneral Mcl)owell was ad-
vancing to join the mnin body by tile Sudley Springs road, and would probably
be up with us in two hours. At half-past 4 o'clock I sent a peremptory order to
General Porter to plush forward at once into action on the enemy's right, and if
possible to turn his rear, eta;ting to him, generally, the condition of things on the
field in front of me. About 5. o'clock, when General Porter should have been
coming into action, in com;iliancC witl this order, I directedgeneralss IIeilitzelmanand Iteno to attack the enemy. '1Tlie attack was made within great gallantry,
and tlhe whole of' tle left of tlhe enemy was doubled back towards his centre,
and our own forces, after a sharp conflict of an hour and a half, occupied the
field of battle, with the dead and wounded of the enemy in our hands. In this
attack Grover's brigade, of Hooker's division, was Iparticularly d(istinguisbed( by
a determined bayonet charge, breaking two of the enemry's lines,a:d penetrating
to the thirl bLefore it could be cliecked. By this time General McDowell
had arrived on the field, and I pushed his corps immediately to the firont, along
the Warrenton turnlike, with orders to fall upon the enemy, who was retreating
towards the pike from tlie direction of Sudley Spriing. The attack along the
turnpike was made by King's division at about sulnseIt in the evening, )but l)y
that time the advance of' the main body of the enemy, under ,oni.stre(t, had be-
gun to reach the field, and King's division encountered a stubborn and deter-
mined resistance at a point about three-fourths of a mile in front of our line of
battle.

HI';AI)QtARnrIIRs ArllM OF VIR(UINIA,
In tAeicthl, near Bull Run, Augrst 29, 1862-S.50 p. m.

CGKXNIIRL: Immediately lupon the receipt of this order, the precise hour of
receiving which you will acknowledge, you will march your command to the
field of Iattl of to-day and report to me in person for orders. You are to under-
stand that you are expected to comply strictly witl this order, and to be present
on the field within three hours after its receipt, or after daybreak to-morrow
morning.

JNO. POPE,
jMlajor General Commanding.

Major General F. J. POlT'RIe .
A true copy,

T. C. If. SMITI,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aildc de Camp.

While this attack was going on the forces of IIneiltzelman and Reno continued
to push back the left of the enemy in tle direction of' Warrenton turnpike, so
that about 8 o'clock in tile evening the greater portion of the field of battle was
occupied by our army. Nothing was heard of General Porter up to that time,
and his forces took no part whatever in the action, but were suffered by him to
lie idle on their arms, within sight and sound of the battle, during the whole day.
So far as I know lie made no effort whatever to comply with my orders or to
take part in the action. Ldo not hesitate to say that if he had discharged Ilis
duty as became a soldier, under the circiumstanices, and had made a vigorous
attack on the enemy, as lie was expected and directed to do, at any time up to
8 o'clock that night, we should have utterly crushed or captured the larger por-
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tion of Jackson's force before he could have been, by any possibility, sufficientlyre-enforced to have made an effective resistance. I did not myself feel for a
moment that it was necessary for me, having given General Porter an order to
march towards tie enemy hi a particular direction, to send him, in addition,
specific orders to attack, it being lis clear duty, and in accordance with every
military precept, to have brought his forces into action wherever lie encountered
the enemy, when a furious battle with tlhat enemy was raging during the whole
day in his immediate presence. ILbelieve, in fact I am positive, that at 5 o'clock
on the afternoon of the 29th Gencrl- Poriter liid il lii 'front ino coniderable
body of the enemy. I believed then, as I am very sure now, that it was easily
practicable for him to have turned the right flank of Jackson, and to have fallen
upon his rear; that if 11e had done so, we slhouill have gained a decisive
victory over tile army under Jackson before lhe could have been joined by any
of the forces of Longstreet, and tlhat the army of General Lee would have been
so cripl)led andt checked by the destruction oft this la;ge force as to have been no
longer in condition to l)rosecute further operations of an aggressive character.
Our losses during tle 29th were very heavy, but no separate returns of killed

and wounded for that day hiave been made to ime. I believe, fiom all I could
learn from corps commanders, and so reported, tliat our loss during tlat day
was not less than six thousand or eight, thousand killed and wounded, and I
think tlhe estimate will be confirmed I)y the general reports, which cover the
losses during tlie battles of the, 27th, 28t1h, 29t, and 30th of August, and the
1st of September. Mly estimate of tlhe loss of tlhe enemy, reported to the de-
partment on tle morning of the 30th, was based upon tile statements made to
me by Generals Hooker and Kearney, wlio had been over tlie wlole field on
the left. G(rneral Hooker estimated tile loss of the enemy as at least two to
one, and General lKearncy as at least three to one of our own.
Every indication, during tlie night of the 29th, and ilu) to 10 o'clock on the

morning of tle 3011, pointed to tle rtretat (:f the enemy from our front. Paroled
prisoners of our own, taken on the evening of the 29th, and who came into
our lines on the morning of tile 30tft, reported tile enemy retreating during the
whole night in the direction of and along tle Warrenton turnpike; -Generals
McDowell and Ilcintzelnan, who reconnoitred the positions held by the enemy'sleft (n tle evening of tlle 29th, confirming this statement. They reported to
inc tliat tle positions occlllpied by tll enImy's left had been evacuated, and that
there was every indication that lhe was retreating ill tle direction of Gainesville.
On tile morning of the 30th, as may be supposed, our troops, who had been

so continually marching and fighting for so many days, were in a state of greatexhaustion. Telly tlad hltad little to cat for two days previous, and artillery andcavllry horses hlad been in harness anid saddle continuously for ten days, and
had had no forage for two days Iprevious. It may easily be imagined low little
these troops, after such severe tlbors, andll after undergoing such hardships and
privation, were in condition for active and efficient service. I had tele-
grlaphed to the general in-chief on tihe 28th our condition, and hadl beggedof himt to have rations and forage sent forward to us fiomAnlexandria with all
despatch. I informed him of tie imminent need of cavalry horses to enable
tile cavalry belonging to tile army to perform any service whatever. About
daylight of tile 30th I received a note from General F1ranklin, herewith ap-penlded, written by direction of General McClellan, and dated at 8 o'clock p. m.on tile 29th, informing me that rations and forage would be loaded into the
available wagons and cars at Alexandria as soon as I would send back a cav-
alry escort to bring out the trains.

AUaUST 29, 1862-8 p. m.
To Commanding Oficer at Ccntreville:
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I have been instructed by General McClellan to inform you that he will have
all the available wagons at Alexnhdria loaded with rations for your troops, and
all of the cars, also, as soon as you will send in a cavalry escort to Alexandria
as a guard to tlhe train.

Respectfully,
W. 13. FRANKLIN,

Major General Commanding Sixth Corps.
A true copy:

T. C. II. SMITI,
.Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.

Such a letter, when we were fighting the enemy, and Alexandria was swarm-
ing witl troops, needs no comment. Bad as was the condition of our cavalry,
I was in no situation to spare troops from the front, nor could they have gone
to Alexandria and returned within the time by which we must have had provi-
sions or hlave fallen back in the direction of Washington. Nor do I yet see
what service cavalry could have rendered in guarding railroad trains. It was
not until I received this letter that I began to feel discouraged and nearly hope-
less of any successful issue to tle operations with which I was charged; but I
felt it to be my duty, notwithstanding the desl)erate condition of my command
from great f;ltigue, from want of provisions and forage, and from the small hope
that 1 had of' any effective assistance from A.exandria, to hold my position at
all hazards and lulder all privations, unless overwhelmed by the superior forces
of the enenly. I had received no sort of' information of aniy troops coming for-
ward to my assistance since the 24'th, anld did not expect on tie morning of the
30th that any assistance would reach ime from the direction of Washington;
but I determined again to give battle to the enemy on the 30th, and at least to
lay on such blows as woull cril)le him as much as possible, and delay as long
as practicable any further advance toward tie capital. I accordingly prepared
to renew the engagement.

I31;iL IluN, August 30, 1862-G.30 a. m.
CoI.ONI, : You will immediately send to Alexandria an officer to bring out all

supplies of' firnage and stores, forage particularly, required for this command.
The stores will be brought to Fairlfx by rail, and tlhenice by wagonl tlCCentre-
ville. Tlie officers sent by 'you will obtain from tlhe commanding officer at
Alexandria the escort necessary to protect the trains.
By command of General Pope:

GEO. 1). llUGGLES,
Coloncl and Chiif of Staff

Colonel CARYnv,
Chi(f Quartermaster Army of Virginia.

A true copy:
T. C. I. SMITI,

Lieutenant (colonel and Aide dc-Camp.
At tlat time my effective forces, greatly reduced by losses in killed, wounded,

missing, and broken-down meln, during the severe operations of tlle two or three
days and nights previous, tlle slarp) actions of Hooker, King, and Rlicketts on
the 27th and 28th, and the furious battle on the 29th, were estimated by me
and others as follows: McI)owell's corps, including Reynolds's division, twelve
thousand men; Sigcl's corps, seven thousand; Reno's corps, seven thousand;
Heitzelman's corps, seven thousand; Porter's corps, which bad been in no en-
gagement, and was, or ought to have bele, perfectly fresh, I estimated at about
twelve thousand men, including the brigade of Piatt, which formed a part of
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Sturgis's division, and the only portion that ever joined me; but of this force
the brigades of Piatt and Griffin, numbering, as I understood, about five thousand
men, had been suffered to march off at daylight on the 30th for Centreville, and
were not available for operations on that day. This reduced Porter'd effective
force in the field to about seven thousand men, which gave me a total force of
forty thousand men. Banks's corps, about five thousand strong, was at Bristow
station in charge of the railroad trains and of a portion of the wagon' trains of
the army still at that place. Between 12 and 2 o'clock in tile day I advanced
the corps of Porter, supported by King's division of Mcl)owell's corps, to attack
the enemy along the Warrcnton turnpike; at the same time I directed Ileintzelman
and Reno, on our right, to push forward to tile left and front toward Warrenton
turnpike, and attack the enemy's left in flank if' possible . For a sort time,
Ricketts's division of MlcDowell's corps was placed in support of this movement
on our right. It was necessary for me to act thus promptly and make the
attack, as I had not the time, for want of provisions alnd forage, to await an
attack from the enemy, nor did I think it policy to do so under the circum-
stances.

I)uring the whole night of the 29th, and the morning of tile 30th, the advance
of tile main army, under Lee, was arriving on the field to re-enforce Jackson, so
that by 12 or 1 o'clock in tile day we wore confronted 1by forces greatly superior
to our own; and these forces were being every moment largely increased by
fresh arrivals of' the enemy fiom tihe direction of T'horoughfare gap. Every
moment of delay increased the odds against us, and I therefore advanced to the
attack as rapidly as I was able to bring my forces into action. Shortly after
General Iorter moved forward to tleattack by thet Warrenton turnpike, and
the assault on tile enemy was begun by Ileintz.elman and Reno on the right, it
became apparent that the enemy was massing his troops as fast as they arrived
on tlhe field on his riillt, and was moving forward from that direction to turn
our left, at which point it was plain lie intended to make his main attack. I
accordingly directed General McDowell to recall Ricketts's division immediatelyfrom oil- right, and post it on tihe left of our line. Tlhe attack of Porter was
neither vigorous nor persistent, and his troops soon retired in considerable con-
fiusion. As soon as they commenced to fall back the enemy advanced to the
assault, and our whole line, from riglit to left, was soon furiously engaged. The
main attack of' tle enemy was made upon our left, but was met with stubborn
resistance by tlhe divisions of' General Schenck, General Milroy, and General
Rleynoldl, who, shortly after tlie action began, were re-enforced on the left and
rear by the whole of lticketts's division. 'T'le action raged furiously for several
hours, the enemy bringing up his heavy reserves and pouring mIass after mass
of his troops upon our left. So greatly superior in number were his forces that,
wlile overpowering us on our left, he was able to assault us witl superior forces
on our riglit. Porter's forces were rallied and brougllt to a halt as they were
retiring to tlhe rear. As soon as they could be used I pushed them forward to
support our left, and they there rendered distinguished service, especially tilebrigade of regulars under Colonel 1uchlanan. Tower's brigade of Rlicketts's
division was pushed forward into action in support of' IRynolds's division, and
was led forward in person by generall Tower with conspicuous skill and gal-
lantry. The conduct of that brigade, in plain view of all tile forces on our left,
was especially distinguieled. and drewt forth hearty and enthusiastic cheers.
Tlle example of this brigade iwas of great service, and infused new spirit into all
the troops who wilnessed its intrepid conduct. Rleno's corps was also withdrawn
from its position on our right centre late in the afternoon, and was thrown into
action on our left, where it behaved with conspicuous gallantry. Nothwith-
standing these great disadvantages, our troops held their ground with the utmost
firmness and obstinacy. Thle loss on both sides was very heavy. 3By dark our
left had been forced back about half or three-quarters of a mile, but still remained
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firm and unbroken and still covered the turnpike in our rear. About 6 o'clock
in the afternoon I heard accidently that Franklin's corps had arrived at a point
about four miles east of Centreville and twelve miles in our rear, and that it was
only about eight thousand strong.
The result of the battle of tile 30th, the very heavy losses we had suffered,

and the complete prostration of our troops from hunger and fatigue, made it plaiu
to me that we were no longer able, in the flace of such overwhelming odds, to
maintain our position so far to the front; nor could we have been able to do so
under any circumstances, suffering as were the men and horses from fatigue and
hunger, and weakened by the heavy losses incident to the uncommon hardships
which they had suffered. About 8 o'clock at night, therefore, I sent written
instructions to the commanders of corps to withdraw leisurely towards Centreville,
and stated to them what route each should pursue, and where they should take
post., General Reno was instructed, with his whole corps, to cover the move-
ment of the army toward Centreville. The withdrawal was made slowly, quietly
and in good order, no pursuit whatever having been attempted by the enemy.
A division of infantry, with its batteries, was posted to cover the crossing at
Cub run.

ITEA DQUARTERS ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
Battle-Jield, near Groreton, August 30, 1862-9 a. m.

Colonel CLARY, Chief Quartermaster Army of Virginia:
Major General Pope directs that you send two hundred and fifty (250) wagons

to Mljor General Banks, in order that le may remove his sick and public property
from his present position to Centreville or vicinity.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. ). RUGGLES,

Colonel and Chifff ofStaf
A true copy:

T. C. II. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF' VIRGINIA,
Near G(roleton, August 30.

COLoNrL : General Pope directs that all tle wagons at Centreville I: unloaded
there, and tile property stored. 'The wagons will then be sent to Sangster's
station to haul subsistence stores fiomr that place to Centreville.
By command of Major General Pope:

GEO. D. RUGGLES,
Colonel and Chitifof Staff

Colonel BPCKWITII,
Ch itf Commissary.

A true copy:
T. C. tI. SMIlTH,

Lieutcnatt Colonel and Aide-de-Camv.
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HIEADQUARTERS ARMY OF VIRGINIA,
August 30, 1862-6 p. m.

General FRANKLIN: Post your command, and whatever other troops youcan
collect, and put them in tie fortifications at, and other strong positions around,
Centreville, and hold tlese positions to the last extremity.
By command of General Pope: ,

CEO. D. RUGGLES
Colonel and (Chierfof Stff

A true copy:
T. C. HI. SMITI,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-dc- Camp.

AuvUSTr 30-6.45 p. m.
Colonel (LARY : You will immediately put all the wagons, and everything

that interferes with tlhe range of artillery fiom tle works at Centrevillc, a good
distance to the rear, on the other side of the town-out of range of artillery from
the works.
By command of Major General Pope:

GEO. D. RUGGLESS,
Colonel and Chief (f Staff.

A true copy:
T. C. II. SMITII,

'Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de- Camp.

AvuusTr 30,1862-3 p. m.

[To be opened and rend by Generals Kearney and Iooker. ]
GENERAL: Retire to Centreville to-night with your command. If possible

go by the way of Sudlcy's ford. General Reno coimmnnids tle rear-guard on tile
turnpike by wlich the balance of tlie army will fall back. Upon your arrival
at Centreville, you will assemble your command on the north side of that town.
Early in the morning proper positions will be assigned you.
By command of Major General Pope:

GEO. D. RUGGLELS,
Colonel and Chi f of Staf.

General HImNT'rzFI.,~LAN.

A true copy:
T. C. II. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de- Camp.

SPECIALI ORDERS )} IEADQUrAR'rERS AR.IV OF VRllGINIA,
No. -. Centreillc, August 30, 1S62.

The prisoners of war now at this place will be sent to-morrow to Washington
city, under guard of one regiment of inufnltry, to be furnished for this purpose
by Major Gen)eral McDowell.
By command of Major Genecral Pope:

GCEO. D. RUGGLES,
Colonel and Chic' of Staff.

A true copy:
T, C. II. SMTTII,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.
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CENTREVILLE, August 30, 1862-9.45 p. m.
Major General HALLECK, General in-Chief:
We have had a terrific battle again to-day. The enemy, largely re-enforced,

assaulted our position early to-day. We held our ground firmly until 6 o'clock
p. m., when the enemy, massing very heavy forces on our left, forced back that
wing about half a mile. At dark we held that position. Under all tlhe circum-
stances-both horses and men having been two days without food, and the enemy
greatly outnumbering us-I thought it best to move back to this place at dark.
The movement has been made in perfect order and without loss. The troops
are in good heart, and marched off the field without the least hurry or confilsion.
Their conduct was very fine. Thle battle was most furious for hours without
cessation, and the losses on botl sides very heavy. The enemy is badly whip-
ped, and we shall do well enough) . Do not be uneasy. We will hold our own
here. Thel labors and hardships of tllis army for two or tree weeks have been
beyond description. VWe have delayed tle enemy as long as possible without
losing the arny.' We have damaged him heavily, and I think tle army entitled
to the gratitude of the country. Be easy; everything will go well.

JNO. POPE, Mlajor General.

P. S.--We have lost nothing-neither gull nor wagons.

AUGUST 30, 1862-6.30 p. m.
General BI3ANrS: Destroy thle public property at B1ristow, and flll back upon

Ccntreville at once. Destroy all the railroad property. Your troops at Bristow
will withdraw through Brentsville. Your troops at Manassas and between there
and Bristow will withdraw to Centreville.
By command of Major General Pope:

GEO. 1). 1,RU(CTLES,
Colonell and C/tijff Sltff.

A true copy :
T. C. II. SMITH,

Lieutenant Cololnl andAli(de-dc Camp.
The exact losses in this battle I am unable to give, as the reports received

from the corps commanders only exhibit the aggregate losses duringg tlie wliole
of the ol, rations from( August 22d to Sept(itmber 2d. Before leaving the field
that night I sent orders to General Banks, at Bristow station, to destroy the
railroad trains and such of the stores in them as lie was unable to carry off, and
join me at Centreville. I had previously sent him orders to throw into each
wagon of the army trains as much as possible of thle stores from the railroad
cars, and to be sure to bring off with ]im, from Warrenton Julnction and Bristow
station, all the ammunition and all the sick and woundlled that colld be trans-
ported, and for this purllose, if it were necessary, to throw out tlie personal
baggage, tents ,&c., from the regimental trains. These several orders are
appended, At no time during August 28, 29, 30, and 31, was tlle road between
Bristow station and Centreville interrupted by tlie enemy. 'The whole of the
trails of the army were on that road, ill charge of--Ceneral Banks, and covered
and protected by hli whole corps. If any of tlese wagons were lost, as I
believe none were, it was wholly without necessity. I enter thus s)pecifially into
this matter, and submit the orders Fent to General Banks, and his subsequent
report to me, because no part of' the misrepresentation of this campaign has
been greater than the statement of our heavy loss of' wagons and'supplies. rhe
orders submitted will show conclusively that every arrangement was made, in
the utmost detail, for the security of our trains and supplies, and I am quite
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convinced that General Banks is not tile man to neglect the duty with which
he was charged.

I arrived at Centreville between 9 and 10 o'clock on tle night of the 30th.
On the same night I sent orders to the corps commanders to report to me in
person as early after daylight as possible on the morning of the 31st, and on
that morning the troops were directed to be posted as follows: Porter was to
occupy the intrenchmcnts on tlie north or right of Centreville; Franklin on
his left in the intrenchments; in rear of Centreville, between Franklin and
Porter, as a support, was posted the corps of lcintzelman ; Sigel o:ceupied the
intrenchmel nts on tlie left and sonth side of the town, with ellno on his left and
rear. Banks was ordered to take post as soon as lie arrived, on the north side
of Bull run, and to cover the bridge on the road from Centreville to Manassas
Junction ; Sluner, as soon as lie arrived, was ordered to take post between
Centreville and Chantilly and to occupy Chantilly ill force; McDowell was
posted about two miles in the rear of Centreville, on the road to Fairfax Court
House.
Ammunition trains and some provisions were gotten up on the 31st, and all corps

commanders were notified, by special orders to each, that tlhe ammunition trains
were parked immediately in tlie rear of Centreville, andl were directed to send
officers to procureo such ammunition as was needed in their respective corps. I
directed tlie whole of tile trains of tle army to be unloaded at Centreville, and
sent to ;airfiax station to bring lup forage and rations. We remained during
the whole day of the 31st resting the men, getting up supplies of provisions,, and
resupplying the commands with ammunition.

WASHIN(roN, August 31, 1862-11 a. m.

MY D:AR GlENRAIl: You have done nobly. I)on't yield another inch if
you can avoid it. All reserves arebeing sent fo ward. Couch's division goes
to-day, part of' it went to Sangster's station lna: tnight with Franklin and Sum-
ner, who must be now with you. Can't you renew the attack ? I don't write
more particularly for fear the despatch will not reach you. I am doing all in
my power for you and your noble army. God bless you land it. Send me news
more often if' possible.

II .L. tALLECK,
Gencral-in- Chief.

Major General PoiPE.
A true copy:

T. C. H. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-elcCamtp.

[Circular.]
ITIEAI)UAIRTERS ARMY OF VIRGINIA,

Camp) near (centreville, August 31, 1862.
Commanders of army corps will forthwith establish suitable grand guards in

front of the positions they respectively hold, and have outposts thrown forward
which shall furnish a line of sentinels covering the entire army. Those on the
flanks will furnish a grand guard for the flanks. The advanced position this
side of Cub run will only be held as an outpost, and the division now there
will be withdrawn.
By command of Major General Pope:

GEORGEI D. RUGGLCES,
Colonel and Chief qf Staff.A true copy: T .a. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de- Cam2p
11 P
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[Circular to corps commanders.]
1I[HADlQUAwrTEIlS ARtNiv OF VIRuINIA,

Centrierilc, August 31, 1862-- .30 a. im.
GENE:AI.L: The major general commanding the army of Virginia directs me

to instruct you to take mIeaslures iimmed(liately to bring forward and distribute
ammunition for your commian(l.

i. Men shouhl be selected( to guide the wagons to tlhe troops to be supplied,
to report to Lieutenant Colonel Smith, aide-de-camp, at these headquarters.

2. A report of the amount and kind of ammunition required in your command
should be made to Lieutenant Colonel Smlith.

3. Empty wagons should be collecte(l and sent to report to Lieutenant Col-
endl Smith.

With great respect, general, your obedient servant,
T. C. II. SMITPl,

Lieutenant Coloncl and1 Aide-de- Camnp.
A true copy:

E. IIAI(O.'I',
Captain andl Ale.(1 de-.(Camp.

Circullltlr. ]
II1EADtUIARTRII;S AIlMY OF V'II(IINIA,

CcntrIerilh, August 31, 1G862.
Commanding officers of army corps will seInd back to Alexandria all wagons

appertaining to their trails, except those absolutely necessary to haul subsist-
ence stores and anllunition from Fairfaix Court House to this place for their
respective corps. 'This movement will be under charge of Colonel Clary, chief
quartermaster, ;army of Virginia.
By command of Major Genleral Pope:

GEO. 1). tU'IIGLES,
" Colonel and Chiif qf'fStqf'S

A true copy: T. C. 11. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel 1and Aidle-detl Camp.

HIuAu,tiuAlrrTE's ARMY OF V tUIN:.A,
Ccntrerille, August 31, 1862-10.: 1 o'clock a. In.

Major GenerallIHAlL.I1cK, Geaneral-i-Chich':
Our troops are all here, and in position, though much u11'ied ul) anl worn out.

I tllink perhaps it would have been greatly better if' Sulllli}r and Franklin had
been here three or four days ago; hut you may rely upon our giving t.lie as
desperate a fight as I can force our mun} to stand1l) to. 1 should like to know
whether you feel secure about Washington, 0shout111 this army be destroed(l. I
shall fight it as long as a man will stan(ld ll) to the work. You must judgwhat is to be done, having ill view the safety of t1e capital. The enemy is
already pushing a cavalry reconnioissance in front of Cub run, whether in ad-
vance of an attack to-day I do not, yet know. I sed(l you this that you mnay
know our position and mIy purpose.

JOIIN POPE,
Major General Commanding.

A true copy: T. . I[. SMITH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-dc. Camp.
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Sl'PCIAL ORDEKRS IHEA)DQUARTER' S ARMY O)F VllGINIA,
No.-. C(entreli'i/l, August 31, 1862.

(alrrol's brigade of tickets' division will proceed at once to lFairtax station,
and take post as n gtluard fo comllllllissary stores at hatlllt)oit. Th e commanding
officer of these troops will report iupon hlis rivall atlairt;ftx stationito Colonel
E1. (-. lBeckwithl, chief colmmissary ;iilrmy of Virginia.
By coillli;ilnd of Mlajor (Glenerall ',ope:

l'O1. i1).Rl'(-;(IIES,
Colonel and (Ch'iJ f,(tll

A true copy: . C. II.1. SM1'1,
Lieutenant Colo/el and( Alidtl-del- (lCamfi.

II!.AI)tlUAIIT''IERSn At.MV (OF V'IR(i-INIA,
Ce'ntretille, Augmst :31, 1862.

Si : Maj)lr.IC(cetral Pope1dir(ets you at once to st(id two regiments of' ilnfn-
try :md( two pices of artilleryy, to c, the wVmagion trail ow en route to
Alexandria, ns fatr a.s Cloud's mills.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obed(ielnt servant,
(-1,;(. 1).' ItRU;CLES,
Co/lonel and (h ie/'fq' St//

COM.'MAND)IN OFFI('EIt Fores at Fairfia. Couttt Ifouse.
A true copy T.: '. . SI. ITII,

Ivic/uenan t Co(lol roand Alid-del-Ca;,)p.

C('iN'tlltVIi'llt.l.a, A*guNst 31.
DlAItI (GISN!.'it^AI: Your ds'lm)ltch of 11 a. u. ui. s bIeen reexiv\ed, mid I thank

you for your eoiconisideruatcoile tion. I would l(e glad to have it ill such
shapli;elat tlie army might be aclquainlted witli it. AWe shlall light to tll( last.
The whole secession army elngagd wu yesterday. 1 lhad letter fi'om Lee this
morning. Ewell is killed ; ,Jack'son badly wolundd ; other geiteroals of less note
wounded. 'The p)lan1 of the ienimy will Iundoutltec(ly be to turn my flank. I'.
lie does so, he will l:ve his hands fill. My trool)s are inl good lheat. 1 need
cavalry horses tlerribly. Sel(nd le tenl tliousadll, in lots, alld under strollg escort.
I have never yet received a single ole.

JO)IIN 1'C)1'] ,Iijor (rencratl.
Major General HLAILLECK.
A true copy: 'T.1.. SMIT[,

hTiculcnant Colonel ,and Aidec-de-am(p.

'lThl enemy's cavalry lapiar(d in force ill frollt of our advatnce at Cub run1,
during the mortnilug of tle 31s.t, ,utt made no attempt to cross, anld no attack
luplf (lour tloopsl; posted there. A few piecesof' artillery were fired, butlt witl no
result oni eitlher side.

'The 1wole force that I liad at Centreville, as 'reported to me by the corpscolmmant:ders, on tilellornin ofthe i1s t of, Sept(emllbr, after receiving tleti corpsof Siunner and Frankliin, wats l ifollo)ws : McDowell's corps, 10,000 menl ;Sigel's corps, about 7,000; leinttzelnlmal'st corp., about 6,000 ; Reno's, (,000;Banks's., 5,000; Sunnler's, 11,000; Porter's, 10,000; 5Friaklin's, 8,000; it
all, 63,000 men. From these forces two.brigades, as I before stated, had been
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sent to Fairfax station, to guard the trains and the depot at that place, wlich
makes it necessary to deduct 4,000 men. It is proper for me to state here, and
I do it with regret and reluctance, that at least one-hialf of this great diminution
of our forces was occasioned by skulking and straggling from the army. Tlhe
troops which were brought into action fought with gallantry and determination,
but thousands of men stlraggled away from their commands, anld were not ill any
action. I had posted several regimentit in rear of the tield of battle ol lthe 29th
of August, anld although mianyi tousandll stragglers and skilkers were arrested
by them, lmanly otherslpa)ss(d aroudlll though tlle woods, and did not rejoin
their commands duringt le relmainder oftile campaign. I lad telegraplhed to
the ge.llral--ini-eli( f, fr'omi Itapil) lmanlocll(k station, on tile 22d, that this )practice
of straggling was very commiml, almid was reducing our force considerably even
at that time. I alsoseHnt orders o11 tile same d(ly to(Geleral Sturgis to arrest
all stragglers arriving iln A(lexanllIria; to confine them ill military priiso11n, and
to bring tlhem to speedy trial. The active aild incessaant movementS (t' tlhe
nrmy !prevented me', during tlie whole of lhuis campaign, from giving thliatatten-
tion to tile sullject, exc(tl, inolrdel'rs, which ought to le n11d must e givenl to it,
toplre.-erve(efliciencl.y and discipline among ally troops. Our cavalry lit. Centre-
ville was completely brol.kenl down, Ino horses whatever having readied us to
remount it.. Generals Bufiord andll Byard, comma.ndiig thle whole of (Ie cavalry
force of the arly, reported to imetlt there werel notiive horses to tile company
tlitt could be forced into a trot. It was impossible,therefore, to cover our front
witb cavalry, or to make cavalry reeoimoisauices, as isusual and necessary in
front of anl army. 1 directed CGeneral Sumner, on the morning of thle 1st of
September, tolpush forwardat reconnoissance of' two brigades towardtile Little
Riiver turnpike, to ascertain if'tile enlemily were making any movements in tile
direction of Germfllntowil or Fairfax Court Iouse.

I[EAIO.)l'ARnt'IS ARiMY OF VI11t1iNIA,
C((mp)near Cen'/lrri/l', SerinAJr 1,1862.-3 a llm.

Major General Sr.mN.'.: 'Pli. reconnoitring party of' cavalry which you Hent
out yesterday morning,und1(r C(aptain I aight, has,al s I am iil;)rme(ld, beencaIp-
tie('( by tileen'ie(iy's cavalry. It is essential that your right be carlefullly
watched. I desire you at daylight tolpush a reconnoissance of not, less than
one brigade, supported if necessary y tya second, toward lie north of' your p)osi-
tiol, to tlie itt iver turnpike, and beyond. Tile direction of' your recon-

noissance should he as nearly diue nort h asp)racticalle, anid should!be pushed
not less than five miles. It is of great importance that tIis'(r'cmnoissa.ce should
bme d at an earlyhour intlle morning. The orderly whom you sent to me

left. mi without any perimissionl, so that I find it very ditilcult to find your head-
quarters. Please ,en d himn back.

JOHN POI'PE,
.Major(:cneral Comm(and7ihg.

A true copy:
T. C. i. SM11TIt,

Liciteul( ant Coloncl and Aide-dlcCam-p.

[Circular.
11El:AIDUUA'RTllI;S ARMY OF VIR IN IA,

Ccntrevic/l,clptembrlr r I, 1862.
GFENE: AL: ''The major general commanding directs me to inform you that a

large supply of'ammunition has arrived since yesterday--say one hundred and
twenty wagons, and that near the earthwork, close in rear of Centreville, an
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officer will be found, charged with its distribution. 'The nimuniition w-ill be1
kept ill the wagons in which it cane, so as to be s.?ent fotrvard to the troops to
be sUlpplied immediately when required.

Maj(,r general cotmmandilng, &c.
With great respect, general, your obedient servant,

'1. C. I1. SMITI ,

Lieutenant Colnicl and Aid/e-dc-(lCmp.
A true copy:

T. C. I[. SMITI[,
Li'utcnanat Colonll ranld Alidc dc- Caintp.

HIIA I)DUI'A IrItS AMV OF V'I1(NIA,
Spvi'JtemOer 1-5.45 a. in.

Gl'.NHAl:L: 1Th1erI'(eonoissance( is only designed to ascertaill whetherthllere
is aiiy conisitderabl)le mlovellmelt of the enemy's inf'ittry towards our right and
rear. We havsenlo avalry-lot a horse that can poss.?ily perfortn service, and
it may belnecssary, inl order to obtain tlihe itnf;oilmatito I desire, to drive oft' tim
eelly's cavalryy. I do not care that the brigade shall be pushed further than
tlie little IRiver turnpikev, while skirmishers are thrown stillfturtlher, ill order
filly toiascelrtail\whietler tilie 1ene1myi isltakiniglany movement toward (llrman-
town and 1alirfax Cour twe.isho anlly engalgelrnet brouglil oln at
present on that. ground, buit when tli information required shallhave been ob-
taiied by the brigade, withdraw it.

JNO. POPE,
iMlajor (Crncral Commandlin g.

Major General E. V. S u.IMNEI.

A true copy: Tr .

C
.. SMITI,rl

Lieu ten an Colondl and( Aid-de- Ctamp.
The enemy was found moving agailln slowly toward lour right; heavy columns

of his forces being intmiarch toward Ftairfa x along Little River pike 'I'hemain
body of our ft;o)lC(swVlas so Iuiclli Iroken down an(l so omeliplete(ly exhausted, that
they were iin no conditioii, evenl oi tlhe 1st of Selptenmblr, for aniy active oplera-tionls againsttill( e;l1Iy; but I det(ermllined to attack at dayligllt on the 2d of
Sepl)t(',ber, in front of Clhantilly. The moveiiment of the eiiemly had become so
developed by tlie Iafternoor of the1st, and was so evideitly directed at Fairfax
Coirt,louse, with a view of turning my right, that, I made thle necessary dis-

)positionl of troops to figh t a battlebetweenn lhe Little Rive(r likeal d the road
from (Centreville tolFairflx ColurtIlolou.e. Iscilt (enIeral Hooker early in tlie

nsteli oonl to Fairf ax Court IIouse, and directed hiii to(asseiiihble all tlie troops
tiat wereii tile vicinity,andtpltopliuh forward t, Geiiniiantowni wiith Il'is advance .

1dlirected MeI)owell to move backalo(l g t(llroad toF'airfiO x Court01 oeuse, as
faris D)ifieul t creek, andi( to eoionnect, byli.isriight wit i Ilooker. Renio was to
pushI forward to tlhe noitll of le. roadfrliml C0titev.iltc toIF)lairla;x, ilithledi(rec-
tion of' Chantilly. 1eilizeliiiaii's corps was directed to take post on the road
hbetwen Cenltreville and Fairfi|'ax, immediately ii (lie rear (f Relno. Fran klin
took p}ost on Mel)owell's lef't aiid rear; Suniii ler wvas posted oi the left of
leilitz/,eln1man, while. thle corps of Sigelland lPorter were directed to unite with
thel right of Sumnier; Bainks wasw instructed with the wagon trains of the armytolprsueth e old1Braldok 'roadd and conI into tlhe Alexandria tur'p)ike in tlhe
rear of Fairfiax Court Hlouse. Just before sunset oin lihe 1st the enemy attacked
us on our right, but was met by IHooker, McDowell, Reno, and Kearney's divi-
sion of Heintzelman's corps. A very severe action occurred in the midst of a
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terrific, thunder-storm, and was terminated shortly after dark. Tile eenemy was
driven back entirely fiom our front, but firingg thant e,a1emenltwe lost two of
our best and one of outir most distinguishedofficers-Maljor(General Kearney
nnd Brigadier General Stevens, who were botli killed while gallantly leading
their commani(l ds, and in front of their line of battle. It is unnecessary formlQ
to Fay one word in colinmmendalaion of two officers who were so well and widely
known to the country. Words cannot express mIy sense oftlhe %eal, tilegal-
lantry anJ symlathly of' that most earliest alnd accomlllisled soldier,Maljor (Glen-
eral Kearney. Ii him the country haIs sufflere(d a loss which it will be diffllclt,
if not imnpossible, to repair. lie ilied as he would have wished to (lie, and as
became his heroic character.

lEA1)tt'AF'TEI1RS OF TIli AwMiv,
lVuashiinglon, D.C.,Cs'{tfc}, r 1, 186(2.

generall Ol)opE: Yours of last evening wasreceived at 4 a.i. this morning'
I want to issue a comilllimentary ordlr,blut as yol are daily fighting, it could
hardly ie distrilluted . I will do so very soon. ,Lok out well foro your right,
and don't let tle enemy get between'you and tie forts. We are strengthening
tileline of' defence as rapidly as possible. JIor(es will be sent to you to-day.
Send desnpatches tolme as oftei as possible. I hope for anni rival of cavalry to-
lday.

Yours truly, o t. W.If A,LEICK, (Geeral-ia-Chitf.
P. S.-Acknowledge hour of recQipt of this.
A true copy:

T . i.. SMITr,
Lieutenant Colonel(and Aide.-ed-Camnp.

C: NT'1t.v ILL1J,, Sel'mlbcr 1-8.50 a.lm.
Major General TI,\ LL;it'K,G(cnral-irl C/hi f:

All was quiet yesterday, and so fall thismorning; my mien all resting. 'I'ey
need it much. Forage for oul horses is beingibrlougllt iup. Our cavalry is coim-
pletely broken down, so tltltthere are not five lhors(s to a company that can

raise a trot. ''he conselquence is that I am forced to keep considerable ilfanitry
along the roads in my rear to make them secure, and event thel it is difficult to
keep the enelmy's cavalry off the roads. I shalll attack again to. morrow if I
can--the next (lay certainly. I think it1my duty to call your attention to thli
unsoldi(ely 1and (I;dagerous col)nduc (f:t'nmy brigade and somedivision commani(ders
of tlie forces se(lt here from tlie 1 eninsula. Every word and aet and intention
is discouraging, and calculated to break down tile spirits of thie meni and to

)ipro(uce disast,.r. One commander of a corps who was ordered to march from
Manassas .1Junction to join 1le liear (',oveton, althoughli e was only five miles
distant, failed Io get 1u1 a:t all; and(l wors:l still, fell back to Manassas without a

fight, and( il Illainilearillg, at less thiin lhi ee( mliiles distance, of a furliotus battle
which raged all day. It was onlly ill consequelllce of peremptory ordvlrs that he
joined tle next day. One) of'hfis li'igad(es, tie brigadier general of which
lnrofiss(ed to Ibe looking (or Ihis division, absolutely Ireimined all daIy at Ce(ntre-
ville, il plain view of tlie battle , and made no1 attempt to joinn. What renders
tle whole matter worse, these arebrot olleoffi f tlhe regular army, who(1o not
bold back from ignorance or tfear. Tlieir con.stalt talk, indulged in publicly and
in proiniscnlous company, is tliat "tlie army of tihe l'otomac will inot fight;" that
they are demoralized by withdrawal from tlie peninsula, &c. When such
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example is set by officers of high rank, the influence is very bad among those
in subordlinate stations. You habve hardly a11 idea of' the demoralization among
officers of high rank in tile Potomac army, arising in all instances from personal
feeling in relation to changes of commannder-in-chief andl others. These men
are mere tools or parasites, but their example is producing, iand must necessarily
produce, very disastrous results. You shoud11 know these things, as you alone
can stop it. Its source is beyondmlly reach, though its el'rcts are very percepti-
ble and very dangerous. I am endeavoring to (1o Iall I can, iand will most
assluredly put thliem where they shall fight or run away. My advice to you
(I give it with freedom, as I know you will not misunderstand it) is, that in
view of any satisfictor,y results you draw back this army to the intrenclhments
in front of Washington, and set to work in that secure place to reorganize and
re-aIrrinIge it. You may avoid great disaster by doing so. I do not consider tile
matter exceptt inl a purely military light, and it is bad enough and great enough
to make somte action very necessary. Where there is no heart in their leaders,
and( every disposition to hang back, much cannmlt!be expected from tle men.
Phlase Im'y for;lward cavalry horses to lme under strong escort. I need them
badly-worse than I can tell you.

JOHIN 'OPEI', Mlajor General.
A true copy:

T. 0. HI. SMITIH,
Lieutenant Colonel and Atide-del-Cam).

HIEAI)qUARTERS Ailtv O(KF VIR(GINIA,
ANcar Cnclreillce, Selte/mber 1, 1862.

ANIrALn,: General Pope directs you to establish your grand guards on tle
pike ftomn Centreville to Warrenton. Ani outplosto of one regiment of infantryand two pieces of artillery of' Reynolds's division lhas been ordered to take post
on tlhe sameIroad.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. 1). IIIU;JGLEIS,
Cohonel and Chiiefof Staj].Major General FRAN KLIN.

A trueC copy:
T. C. II. SMITH,

LieurtenantC/olonel and Aidilc-(e-CeCamlp.

H]EAI)QUARTEIlS A.My OF' VI II(iINIA,
Near Centrerill, September 1, 1862.

T'he ()Ovicu' : ('commandnlliN ltcfi'oresaround ltiirfax Ccourt H]ouse:
(elmli'ral 'Pople dii'ectse that. you furnish on)e regiment of infilmtry as an escort

for a wagon train froml;li'fiax Comr't ]louse to Fairfax station. Liiutenant
Develns, niuth infantry, will call for thle escort as lie proceeds thoughtlhetown.

I 1a, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. 1). RUGGLES,
Colonel and Chif of Staf:

A true copy :
Ti. C.nl. SMtITHd.

Liutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.
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IEADQUARTERS ARMY OF VlllGINIA,
Cclntreville, Septenmber 1, 1862-11 o'clock a. m.

Major General iHALLkCK : The enemy is deploying hIi forces on ti( Little
River pike, and preparing to advance by that road on FairilfxCourt House.
'This movement tuins Cenltreville, and ilterpo(ses between Us atnd Washington,
and will force me to attack his advance, which I shall do as soon as his movement
is BIuficiently developed. I have nothing like tll force you undoubtedly suppose,
and the fight will be necessarily desperate. I hope you will make ill prepara-
tions to make a vigorous defence of tlhe intrenchments around Washington.

JOHN POP()'1,
q,ajo(r General Commnandling.

A true copy:
Tr. C. I-. SMITIHI,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.

CENTR!VILL, Septcmner 1, 1862-1 2 in.

Major Generall 3Mcl)owwl.:: You will march rapli(dly back to Fairifax (;o'rt
HIouse wit your1 whole(1ivision1, assn1111 g comllmalnd of tll' two brigtadels now
there, 111an imllediately occupy CGe;imantown with your wliole force, so as to
cover the turnpike from this phlat, to Alexandria. Jackson is reported aIdvancing
on Fairtiix with twenty tlhousand m1en. Move quickly.

.JOIIN POPE',
Major (General Commlandling.

A true copy:
T. C. 11. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel andL Aide dc-Cuamp.

HI;EA, I)QA RT'E .S AtItY OF VI I(INI/A,
Cenltre/'lle, S(temnbe)r 1, 1862-1 p. in.

Major Generall IhOOKK: : Y',lu will fit onlCe 1rocecd to (G'eriantown, assue11
command of the troops arriving at, Fairfitx Court House, together with the
brigades now un(ler comllallnd of Coloiiels Torbert and Ilincks.
By command of Major General Popel:

GCEO. 1). ItUGGLE,S,
Colonel and Chif /oJ Stf<.

A true copy:
T. C. If. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel ian1d Alidc-de-Camp.

][,.A!.)Q^TIH','IIS.AIM OF VIR(;.INIA,
C(nreril//e, Sptember 1, 1862-12.30 p. nm.

Colonel A. 'T. 'I'olt.I'lRT, (com0zland/lting lbrgrade near F'aiirfx (Court liwTse:
Move your lbrigad(e att onice to ((elrnimaltownl, and joill it to thil olle under Col-

onel Ilineks at that place ,Major (Ieneral IHooker is' assigned to tile collmmlnd
of the forces arrivillg at Fairfalx Court I[ouse firomn WaYmshington, together with
those stationed at (Germnantown.
By coinind;l of Mtajor General Pope:

GElO. D. RUCGLES, .
Colonel and C'ii(f of,(tIj

A true copy:
T. C. II. SMITHI,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-d- Camp.
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NEAR CENmYmrlrlvI.II4I, September 1, 16S2-4 p. m.
Major General M('Dowl.:.l: If' you hear a battle raging to-night near Cen-

treville, advance to the Ilorlll, keeping your communications open wil ItRenio,
and near to him ; also, by the right with IHoo.(er, who will advance his left to
your right.
By command of Major General lope.:

GEO. 1). RUGGLES,
Co(lh'l an( C/hicf rif Sltdfl:

A true copy:
T1 .C.II. SMITIi,

,Lieutcnant (Colonel antd Aidede- CsGamp.

C .xNI,OAIt sll)IRsISII .llAlTEIr Sr AslRMY OF VnllINIA,
No.-. l'ait.fax Court Iml/e, S7)l(!fnmbr 1, 1S62.

TlIe army corps of Ieinifllzmanji,Sigel, Sllmnel,l'orter,rtand IReno, as soon
nft.er dayliglilt as possible, will begin to d(lraw slowly to their right, iln llie direc-
tion of l'Fairfilx Court HIouse, lutil they cclloe lose(ly in contact w\itih eachl other.
IMajor General Rlenlo will fellow as closely as )possible the line of' tlie ol(l railroad
now oceillied by him, tlhe others along tlle pike. lie will notify those iln hi
rear of' his exact position, and every step.1 of hIis mlovementls, and will ask support
if lie needs it. They wi!l nlot lie more than half a mile in rear of him. If any
severe elnglgement should( occur at anyl point of the line, tlhe army corps com-
man(lders nearest onl the right anld left will immediately send forward a stall' oillcer
to report. to tlie general commanding tietc troops of tile attack, and to notify himn
that they stand ready to supl)ort him if' lie needs it. For the present tle general
hIeadquarters will ble established at Fairfx Court IIouse!.
By command of Major General Pope:

GEO. 1). IRUGGLES,
Colonelcand / i(tf (f St(lt.

A true copy:
1. C.II.S1. 'TI,

Licut'cnant Colonlc and, Aidc-de-Cam)p.

I[AI)UIVADAIt'[ Rs AFMY O(F VllRlIINIA,
C(intreril//, St(ptlmbcr 1, 1862-2 p. im.

Colne1l 'Tollrln'r : Send back word immll diately to Alexandria to hurry upConch's division, andalll the troops comiilg from Watshington to (ermal-ltown.
Thelly m11st be at tGeCmantow\n as early I is afilterloonl as possible-e(rt1ainlly to-
night. They must take lup strong positions there. There is no doubt tlihe eneiny
is appal)lc)hiing you. Ioldl on to your posi tiol to the last. The whole army is
on thle Iove to joil you.
By command( of' Major General Pope:

GEO. I). RUGGI ES,
Colonel andl Ch/ ief of Si/af.

A true copy:
T. C. IL. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colondl andfl Aid-ec-d-Cnamp,
On the morning of tlhe 2d of September, the enemy still continuing his lmove-

ments toward our right, my whole force was posted behind I)ifficult creek, from
llilit lill to the Alexandria turnpike. Although we were quite able to maintain
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our position at that place until the stragglers could be collected and the army,
after its labors and perils, put into condition for effective service, I considered it
advisable, for reasons which developed themselves at Centreville, were commu-
nicated to the general-in-chief, and are set forth herewith, thatt the troops should
be drawn back to the intrenlchments in front of Washington, and tlat some re-
organization should be mande of them, in order that earlier effective service should
be secured than was possible in their condition at that time. I received orders
about 12 o'clock on the 2;1 of September to draw back the forces within tho
intrenchments, which was done in good order, and without any interruption by
the enemy.

FAIRFAX COU 'r IHous-e, September 2, 1862.
Major General IALLA,,r(, lVas/ingfon:
As I expected, the enemy last evening attacked my right furiously in the

direction of lFairflax Colrt louse, but were repulsed witl heavy loss. Our loss
w\a ;;iso sG:vere.generall Stevensbeing killed and Klarney missing. The enemy
has not renewed the attack this morning, but is uIn(oubtedly again beating
around to the northeast. Your telegram of this date is just received, and its
provisions will be carried( out at once.

JOIIN PO'I,PE
IMajor General Commanding.

A true co)y:
T. C. lI. SMITIH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-de--Camnp.

[Circular. ]
1IRAIDtIUARTrERS ARMY )F VIRIGINIA,

Fairfax CourttHouse, Sqptemcber 2, 1862.
The following movements of troops will at once be made, ill accordance with

tlhe instruction from tile War department, viz:
1. Banks's corps will march by the Braddock road and Annandale, and take

post at or near Fort North.
2. The corps of Franklin and Hooker will pursue the Little River pike towards

Alexandria.
3. Ieintzellanl's corps, tlhe 3raddock road towards Fort Lyon.
Mcl)ovell's corps, tlhe road by Fall's Church, Little River and Columbia pike

towards Forts Craig Rand 'l'yllilghast. The corps of' orter, Sumner, and Sigel,
v)ia Vienna, toward the Clhain bridlge. These three latter corps will kee) well
closed up, and within easy supporting distance of' each other. The cavalry
under General Btuford vwi fllfolw and cover tle march of' the three corps of
Iorter, Sumnier and Sigel; and lay:ard tlhe troops marching on the road south
of it. Sumnier will bring up the rear on tlhe route lie is ordered to pursue.
Hooker will cover the rear oll the Little Rtiver pike, and Banks the 'rea o tile
13raddock road. General Banks will call iln lte forces ft'mo Si:ngster's and Fair-
fax stations, and will break up) the depot at the latter place, shipping all stores
by rail to Alexandria. ' 'he wagon trlailns, except such as are in iinmildiate use

by the corps, will pursue the Little lRiver pike to Alexandria. Thlc coimmand-
ing ollfficers of' te col'ps will send forward a capable otliccr to Alexandria to take
charge of their respective trains, and will conduct them to tlhe headquarters of
their respective corps. 'Thei medical director will take immediate. steps to ha:ve
all tlie sick and wounded carried back to Alexandria. General Reno will take
up the line of' march immediately by the Little River turnpike to Alexandria.
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The commanders of thlse various army corps will send forward, several hours
in advance, staff officers to notify General McClellan of their approach to the
points whicl they are to occupy.

1By order of' Major General Plopc:
GEO. 1).I). RU.OGLS,

Colonel candy(Chi foff Stalf.
A true copy:

T1 . T.II. SMITH,
LieuteCnanf Colonel and Aide-de- Calmp.

]E, lt.IUIARTIES Ai.MY OF VIRl.N'IA,
PFali(t.r, ,ipft/embcer 2, 1'62.

Mi,jor GCeneral IIHALLEK: T''li whole army is returning ill good order, without
confusion, or the slillghest loss of property. ''Te enemy has made no advances
this morning, ovwinl, no doubt, to his severe loss hist ,ve'in'ig. Three army
corls )pursue t1 l( route via Vilenna to Chain bridge, covered by all tie effectrive
cavalry; tenl corps by the Braddlock road. These last corps arei ordered to
break 1l) tihe depot 'at Fairfax station, call ill the troops from Sangster's and
clsewhelre oi tlhe railroad, anld move b)ack to Alexandria. Our whole wagon train
is fill' in advanc of' us towrtrst idsti same place. Our wliole force is less tian
sixty thousands( men. E'vetIythiiigl is being safely moved back to tihe intrench-
ments. When tlie stragglers can be assembled our forces will be largely in-
creased. I shall leave here with the last, and encamp to-night near Ball's Cross-
roads.

JNO. POPE,
lMajor General Commanding.

A true copy:
T. C. II. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel an(l Aide-dc- Camp.

NEW YO'rK) , Ja(nuary 27, 1863.
A (lespatch was received from Major General Banks, on the 2d of' Sep.

te(inb(r, stating that the wagon trains in llis charge had all been brought in
safely. Nothing lost. This despatclh has been mislaid.

'1'. C. II. SMI'TH,
Lieutenant Colonel andl Aide-die- Camp.

IiAAI)DQI'A IiT'IISS Al.mi,Y OF Vilt lIINIA.
Ball's Cross-roads, S-eptember 2, 1SG6-7.10 p. m.

3Mljor generall IaILL,',l, General-in-C i(ff, I'sAsiinglon:
I arrived here safely. Command coming ill oi tile road without, much molest-

ation. Some artillery firing on the roads toward Vienna and Chain bridge, but;
nothing of a serious character so far as I can learn. WVitlhili an hour all tihe
comm1llind(Is onl thle olher roads will be in camllp ithinl tlhe intr(elchmenluts; tile
three corps oni the Vienna and ChainlIiidge roads l)y to-morrow morning. 'I
await y)ourhi orders. Tlie enemy still continite to beat around to tlie north. I do
not myself' believe that any attack here is contemplated. The troops are very
weary, but otherwise ill good condition.

JOHN 1PO1E,,
lMlajor General commandingg.

A true copy :
T. C. II. SMITH,

Lieutenant Colonel and Aide-dc-Camp.
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The reasons which induced me, before I took the field in Virginia, to express
to tlle government my desire to be relieved fiom tlie command of tile army of
Virginia, and to return to the west, existed in equal if not greater force at this
time, than when I first stated them. I accordingly renewed urgently my ap-
plication to be relieved. Thle government assented to it with solne reluctance,
and I was transferred to the department of the northwest, for which depart-
ment I left Washington on the 7th of September.

It seems proper for me, since so much misrepresentation has beenput into
circulation as to tlie support I received from tle army of tlhe Potomac, to slate
precisely what forces of that army came under my command, and were, at any
time, engaged in the active operations of tlie campaign. Reynolds's division of
Pennsylvania reserves, about two thousand fiveIhundred, joined me on the 23d of
August, at Rappahannock station. Tlie corps of IIeintzelman and Porter, about
eighteen thousand strong, joined mleon tlhe 26th and 27th of August, at Warren-
ton Junction. The Pennsylvania reserves, under Reynolds, andIHeintzelnmani's
corps, consisting of tile divisions of Hooker and Kearney, rendered most gallant
and efficient service in all the operations which occurred after they had reported
to me. Porter's corps, from unnecessary anld unusual delays, and frequent and
flagrant disregard of my orders, took no part \whatever, except in tile action of
the 30t1h of August. This small friction of twenty thousand five hundred men
was all of tlia ninety-one thousand veteran troops from Inarrionl's landing which
ever drew trigger under my coimmiand, or ill any way took part in that campaign.
By tile time the corps of Franklin and Sumner, nineteen thousand strong,
joined me at Centreville, tile original army of Virginia, as well as the corps
of IHeintzelmanl, and tlie division of Reynolds, had been so much cut up
in tle severe actions in which they had been engaged, and were so much
broken down and diminished ill numiners by tile constant and excessive
duties they lad performed, that they were ill little conditions for any effective
service whatever, and required and should have lad some days of rest, to put
them in anything like condition to perform their duties in tile fiell.

Such is tile history of a campaign, substantiated by documents written during
the operations, and herein embodied, whliclih has been misunderstood to an extent
perhaps unparallled in tle history of warfare. I submit it here to tlhe public
judgment, with all; confidence that it will be fairly and deliberately considered,-
and a just verdict proinoiuce(d iupon it, and upon tile army engaged in it. Upon
such unbiased judgment I am very willing (setting aside any previous record
I have made during tle war) to rest my reputation as a soldier. I shall submit
cheerfully to the verdict of my countrymen, but I desire that that verdict shall
be rendered upon a full knowledge of lhe facts. I well understood, as does
every military man, how difficult and howv thankless was the duty devolved
upon me, and I am not ashamed to say that I would gladly .have avoided it if I
could have (done so consistently with my sense of duty to the government. To
confront, with a small arml, vastly superior forces; to fight battles without
liope of victory, but only to gain time, and to embarrass and (lolay tile forward
movement of tlhe enemy, is, of all (dlti(e, tile mot hazardous and tlie most dif-
ficult that can l)e itnlposed 1upon1 anly general or any army. \While such opera-
tions require tlie highest courage and endurance on tlic part of the troops, they
are, lpe1rhaps, ilulik(lly to bJe iie(lrstood or alp)reciated, and the results, Ihowever
successful, have little ill tlhem( to attract polpular attention and applause. At no
time coul( I have liolp d to light a successful battle with tile immensely siiperior
force of the enemy wliicli confronted me, and wllich was able at nily time to
out-flank me and bear my Imall Iarmy to tile dust. It was only by constant
movement, by incessant watchfulness and hazardous skirmllihes and battles, that
the forces under my commanllld ere not over(!whIelmed, while at tile same time
the enemy was embarrassed and delayed in his a(dvlace upon Wrashlington uItil
the forces from the Peninsula were at length assembled for the defence of the
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city. I did hope that, in the course of these operations, the enemy might com-
mit some imprudence, or leave some opening of which I could take such advan-
tage as to gaiu at least a partial victory over his forces. This opportunity was

prlsenlted by the advance of Jackson upon Malnassas Junction ; but, although
tle best dispositions possible, under the circumstances, were ordered, tlhe object
was frustrated in a manner and by causes whicl are now well understood. I
am gratified to know that tle conduct of tlhe campaign, every detail of which
was 0communI1iclated, day by (1ay, to the general-in-chief, was fully approved by
him:nd by tlhe government, anId I now gladly submit the subject to the judg-
ment of the country.

General Banks rendered most efficient and faithful service throughout the
campaign, and his conduct at the battle of Cedar Mountain and tlhe operations
on llie upI:er appalllannock was marked by great coolness, intrepidity, and
zeal. General McD)owell led his corps during the whole campaign with ability
and vigor, and I amr greatly indebted to him for zealous and distinguished ser-

vice, both in the battles of tle 29th iand 30th of' Augutt, and in tile operations
which preceded and succeeded'tlwhse battles. CGeneral Sigel rendered useful service
in irorglaniizsilg and putting in condition tlhe 1st army corps of thle .lrmy of Vir-
ginia, alld made many valuable and highly important reconnoi-s:anc- during
the operations of' tle campaign. I cannot express myself too highly of the zeal-
ous, gallant, and cheerful manner in which General Rleno deported himsiclf from
the beginning to the end of tlhe operations. Ever plronmplt, earnest, and soldierly,
he was the model of aln accomplishId soldier and g;illant gentlemianl, and his
loss ihas been a heavy blow to the army and to the country. General Heintzel-
man performed his duty faithllilly and honestly, while'tthe commanders of the
divisions of his corps (Gencrals Kearney and Hooker) have that place in tile
public estimation whicl they have earned by many gallant and herIoic actions,
and which renders it unnecessary for me to do auglht except pay this tribute to
the nlemory of one and to the rising faine of tlhe other. Generals Williams,
Auger, Crawford, Green, G(eary, Carrol, and Prince, of Banks's corps, have
been already noticed fior their gallanitand distinguished conduct at Cedar MAoun-
tainl. GenlerallsKing and Ricketts, of Mcl)owll's corps, led their divisions
thlroulg hout the operations with skill an1d efficiency, and General King, before
hle 1marched fi'om Fredericksburg, rendered inl)lortant service in organizing and de-
spaltchng tle expeditions wliichl, on several occasions, broke up the line of the
Virginia Central railroad. Generals Patrick, Doubleday, Gibbon, llartsuff,
Dluryea, and Tower commanded their brigades in tlie various operations of the
campaign with ability and zeal. 'The last-named officer especially was partic-
ularly distinguished by1 the long marches which lie made, by his uitiring activ-
ity, and by the distingu1islhed gallantry lie displayed in thle action of tlie 30th
of' August, in which action he was sI'Verely wounded at tlie head of his brigade.
Genclal Illatch, after being relieved from the commandtl of the cavah'y of lBanks's
corps, was assigned to the command of an infantry brigade in King's division
of' Mcl)owell's corps, and during part' of the operations was in conmmiianid of that
division and renderedd good service. Generals Schenck andt Milroy, of Sigel's
corps, exhibited great gallantry and zeal t hrouglout t ie operations. lThey were ca-
gagnd(l actively in tle battles of tihe 29th andtl 301th of .August, llnd their coin-
malnd- were among tlie last to leave tle field of battle on tlie night of tlle 30th,
General Schenck being severely wounded on that day. I must also mention
in high terms tie conduct of Generals Schurz, Stahll, and Steinlwelir during tihe
actions of thle 29th and 30th. Generals Birney, Robinson,. and Grover, of
Ileiltz(elman's corps, commanded their brigades during thle actions of the 29th
and 30tlhand Birney during the action of the st of September, with zeal and gal-
lantry, and Generals Birney and Grover were especially distinguished in the actions
of the 29th and 30th of August, and B3irney also in the engagement of the Ist of
September. General Stevens, of Reno's corps, was zealous and active throughout
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the operations, nnd distinguished hinuself in the most conspicuous manner during
the battles of the 29th and 30th of August. IIe was killed at the head of his
command il tle battle near Cliantilly on the 1st of September, and his death
will be (deeply felt by the army and tle country. Lieutenant Coloiel R. C.
Buuchanan, commandilngla brigade of' regulars of Porter's corps, was noticeable
for distinguished service in the iafteiiiijoiioif tihle fli ofA0ugust. Of the con-
duct of the other officers commnanding divisions or brigades of Porter's corps I
know nothing, having received no report from that office' of the operations of
his corps. Brigadier General John P. Reynolds, commanding the Pennsylvania
reserves, merits the higliest commendation at my hands. prompt, active, and
energetic, he commanded his division with distinguished ability throughout tlhe
operations, and plerfobmned his duties in all situations with zeal and fidelity.
Generals Seymour and Meade, of' that division, in like manner performed their
duties with ability and gallantry, and( in all fidelity to the government and
to the army. General Sturgis arrived at Warrenton Junction'lon the 26th of
August, witli Piatt's brigade of his division, the only portion of that division
which ever joined mnc. This brigade was temporarily attached to the army
corps of Fitz John Porter, and although misled in consequence of orders to fol-
low Grifiiin's brigade of tlat corps, which, for some unexplained reason, strayed
fiom its corps to Centreville on tihe 30th of August, was led forward from that
place by Generals Sturgis and Piatt as soon as it was discovered that Griffin did
not intend to gc forward to tlhe field of battle, and reported to me late in the after-
noon ofllhat day. Shortly afterwards tlhe brigade was thrown forward into
action ol our left, where they acquitted themselves with great courage. Briga-
dier' (gCneral Sturgis, as well as General Piatt, deserve especial mention for the
soldierly feeling which induced them, after being thus misled', and with the bad
example of G(ritlill before their eyes, to pushll forward with such zeal and alacrity
to the field of battle, and for the valuable services which they rendered in the
action of 1lhe 30th of August. Generals Bayard and Buford commanded all of
the cavalry belonging to the army of Virginia. Their duties were particularly
arduous a(nd hazardous, and it is not too much to say, that throughout the oper-
ations, fioml tlhe first to the last day of thel campl)ign, scarce a day passed that these
officers didl not re(llner series which entitled them to the gratitude of the govern-
ment. Tlie detachment of the signal corps, with tile various army corps, rendered
most important service, and I cannot spcak too highly of the value of that corps, and
of tlle illllortlnt information which, from time to time, they communicated to me.
They were nmany times in positions of extreme peril, but were always prompt
and ready to enconllter anly danger in thle discharge of their duties. Brigadier
General Julius \White, wtitll one brigade, was in thle beginning of the campaign
placedill comiimatnd ait WVinchllster. lie wass elected for that position because
I felt entire confidence in his courage and ability, and during thle whole o' his
service there helertrfoeined his duty with tihe utmost etficiency, and relieved me

entirely fiom anly apl)lprelln.sion concerning that region of country. Hle was
withdrawn from lli.s position by orders direct from Washington, and passed fromI
under nmy coimmald(l. I traltsmlit herewith reports of' corp, division, and brigade
commanders, which will be found to embrace all tIle details of their respective
oeral'tioln, and which do justice to tie officers and soldiers under theirti command.
To my personal staff 1 owe much gratitude anl Iianyl tthall;s. Their (ldutie
were particularlytrduous, and at times led them into tie mii(dst of tie various
actions ill which we were engaged. It is saying little whlenll I state that they
were zealous, untiring, and etflicient throughout the campaign. To Brigadier Gen-
eral Roberts, iln l)articulla', I am indebted flor services marked throughout by skill,
courage, and unerring judgment, and worthy of tile solid reputation.as a soldier
he has acquired by manly years of lpevious faithful and distinguished military
service. I desire, also, especially to mention Brigadier General Elliot, Surgeon
McParlin, Colonel Beckwith, Lieutenant Colonel T. C. II. Smith, Captain Piper,
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chief of artillery, Captain Merrill, of the engineers, and Lieutenant Schunk,
chief of ordnance. I must also honorably mention the following members of
my staff, the conduct of all of whom met my hearty approval, and merits highcommendation: Colonels Macomb, Clary, Marshall, Butler, Morgan, and Welch;
Majors Selfiidge and M\eline; Captains Ascli, )ouglas, Pope, Haiglt, Atcheson,
De Kay, Piatt, Paine, and Strother r. . McCain, confidential telegraph operator
at my headquarters, accompanied me throughout the campaign, and was at all
times eminently useful and efficient. My personal escort, consisting of twvo
small companies of the first Ohio cavalry, numbering about one hundred men,
performed more arduous service, probably, tlian ny troops in the campaign. As
orderlies, messengers, and guards they passed many sleepless nights and weary
days. 'heir conduct in all the operations, as in every battle, was marked by
uncommon activity and gallantry. The reports of corps, division, and brigade
commanders, herewith submitted, exliibit the loss in killed, wounded, and miss-
ing in their respective commands. No report of any description lias been received
from tlec army corps of Banks and lteno.

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE, MIajor General.

Brigadier General G. W. CUL.LUM,
C/thi(ofof Sta' and Engineers, HIeadquarters of the Army.

In order that it may be clearly known that on the night of ihe 29th of August
we had gained a most decided success over tle enemy, and that tliat success
would have been a complete and overwhelming victory had Fitz-John Porter
obeyed hlis orders or performed his duty with even ordinary fidelity, I submit
the testimony of General McDowell before the Porter court-martial. That lie
is an intelligent and( reliable witness, fully capable of forming a correct judgment
on the facts before his eyes, no one will dispute.

General Porter was tried before a court of nine general officers of years and
experience, who, after a patient investigation of forty-five days, pronounced that
his wilfill failure to obey his orders prevented thle capture or destruction of t'he
rebel army under Jackson on the 29th of August, 1862. The records of that
trial have been published by Congress, Iand can be readily refcr:'ed to.

Examination of General lJIcDowell 5bfore the Porter court-martial.

By tlhe judge advocate:
Question. What would prol)ably have been the effect upon the fortunes of

that battle if, between 5 land 6 o'clock in the afternoon, General Porter, with
his whole force, hadl thrown himself upon the right wing of the enemy, as di-
recte(l in this order of 4.30 p. m. of the 29th of Aulgust, which has been read to
you ?
Answer. Is it a mere opinion that you asl;?
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. I think it would have been decisive in our favor.
By tie court:

Question. Please state tle ground on which you formed the opinion tlat if
the accused hlad attacked the right wing of the rebels, as lie was ordered, tho
battle would have been decisive in our favor?

Answer. Because, oil the evening of that day, I thought the result was decidedly
in our flvor, as it was. But, admitting that it was merely equally balanced, I
think, and thought, that if the corps of General Porter, reputed one of the best,if not the best, in the service, consisting of between twenty and thirty regiments
and some eight batteries, lad been added to the efforts made by the others, the
result would have been in our favor, very decidedly.
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Question. Was there anything besides mere advantage in numbers from which
that result would haVe' followed ?

Answer. And position.
Question. What particular advantage in position was there '

Answer. The position ill which that force would have been applied, wlile the
main body was so hotly engaged in front, would have bee nan additional pow-
erful reason for so supposing.

It will be observed also that tile plan of campaign actually pursued by the
army of Virginia differed from the plan sketclled in my testimony before the Com-
mittee on tile Conduct of tlhe W\;Ir in the fact that, instead of falling back before
Lee in the direction of thle Blue Ridge and operating from there on the flank and
rear of any force moving towards WashingtoL, tlhe line of retreat was in the direc-
tion of Bull run and Washington city. Tlhis change of plan was madni by General
Haljeck's orders, whiclf contemplahtetd a junction of the army of the Potomac
and the army of Virginia at sbmnc point on tile Ialllpanantnock, below Sul-
phur Sprilgs; a junction which would readily have been made had General
McClellan obeyed his orders witllanything like zeal or alacrity. As I did not
myself expect him to do so, it will be noted that, in my despatches to General
1Ualleck, 1 indicated to him that I did not approve of' being drawn back to a

position behind the Raplpahnllnock, so low down on that stream, and almost in
the opposite direction from the line of retreat I had previously indicated.
My official report contains tlhe following )pragralph, whic needed not to have

been referred to, except for tlie subsequent action of Gceneral Fr6nont:

[Ex tract.]
"Many of tile brigades and divisions (army of Virginia) were badly organ-

ized and in a demoralized condition. l'his was particularly the case with
thle army corps of' Major General IFremont, a sad report of wliic was made to
me by General Sigel when he relieved General lFr6lont in command of the
corps)."
Inreply to this paragraphs, GeneralFrIlmont published a letter in tlhe New York

Tribune denying tlie fitcts, and asserting tliat (iraLral Sigel's despatches to me
dild not justify my statement. I insert here the full despatch of General Sigel,
and also a desl)atch fi'om General Schenck, lwho was left il command in the in-
tervall betweenGeneral irdciont's departure and(Leneral Sigel's arrival.

Copies of telegransfrom General s Sigel and SclAcnck.

[From Middleton, July 5-1.30 a. in.-Timn received, 1.35 a.Im.

LUNITE)D STATES .[MI LITARY TELIGRAIhII, WVAR DI)PA RTMliENrT,WashAiton, D. C., July 5, 1862.
Colonel RUtaooGLS, Chief of Staf'to General Pole:

In reply to your inquiries, I lave to say that my transfer fiom a division
which1 I ad just succeeded ill organizing, equipping, and making effective to
the command of the 1st army corps, whicll I found to be il a very bad condition
in regard to discipline, organization, construction of divisions and brigades,
equipmenlts, und to a great extent demoralized, has imposed severe labor upon me-
In addition to this I have been greatly inconventieiced by the removal of' all pa-
pers and documents by General Frinont, so that I liave had to learn everything
y direct inquiries and inspections. However, I have succeeded in arrangingthe corpts into divisions and brigades, as follows:
First division, General Schenck commanding, consists of two brigades; first,

commanded by General Stalle, consisting.of four regiments of infantry, one bat-
tery, and two companies of cavalry; second brigade, Colonel McLeau command-
ing;, consists of the same as first brigade.
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Second division, General Steinwehr; first brigade, Colonel Kelts, three in-
fantry regiments, one company of cavalry, and one battery; second brigade, (ol-
onel Floyd, two cavalry regimentls and tle reserve artillery, consisting of three
batteries, this being the division of reserve.

3d division, General Sclurz; first brigade, General 3Bolien, three infantry
regiments and one battery, one company of cavalry; second brigade, Colonel
Kryzanowski, consisting of three infantry regiments and one battery, and one
company of cavalry ; independent brigade, General Milroy, consisting of four
regiments of infantry, one battery, and three companies of cavalry. This will
be the advance brigade.

)etached brigade, General Piatt, conAisting of tree infantry regiments, one
battery, and the regiment of cavalry you mentioned; tlis brigade will proceed
to Winchester to-morrow, where the cavalry regiment will have to join it; ivhen
this brigade is relieved from duty at Winchester, which I trust will be very
soon, it will be joined to the independent brigade to form a division under
General Milroy. This arrangement of the corps was made after consultation
with all the generals in the corps; it seemed tlhe only one that would give gen-
eral satisfaction. Tlie effective strength in detail will be sent to you to-morrow
from the morning reports.
The division of General Blenker does 'not exist; one of his late brigades is

attached to General Sclenck's command ; one was an -is now attached to
General Schurm's, and one forms a part of the division of reserve under General
Steinwehr. The interests of the service required tilis reconstruction, as there
were serious differences between the commanding oflicevs of these brigades. Your
order in regard to transportation is being strictly executed( by Captain Justice
An engineer officer has been sent to Winchester to make tle necessary prepara-
tions for intrenching the place. The brigade ordered to proceed to Winchester
to-morrow would have been sent before had not your previous order directed
me to s(nd a brigade when we left this place.

F. SIGEL, Major General.

[Extract.]
WASHING.TON, D. C., Jdine 28, 1862.

[Froin Middloton, Virginia, June 28, 18'2-Rcceived 3 p. m.]
Major General POPE: Colonel Tracy, assistant adjutant general of Gereral

P'relllont, infolrmls men that the correspondence with General Cox was by (Gneral
Frdeont; has taken away the telegrams, and there is no information here on
file. The only other tling I can learn is that (General Frdemon;t, a few days
ago, told Caltain Piatt, my assistant adjutant general, that Cox was on the
mountains with eight (8) or nine (9) thousand men, and fourteen thousand of
the enemy opposed to him.

# # * * * # * * * *

I do not find, on ny accession to the command, that things are in a good con-
dition in this corps for immediate movement, but will labor and hurry to prepare
as speedily as possible.

* # #* * # * * # *

The medical director, Doctor Suckley, is away on sick leave, and hospital
and medical attendance deficient.

ROBERT C. SCHENCK,
Brigadier General Commanding First Army Corps.

As the complete overthrow of Lee's army, or at least the entire frustration
of his movement toward the Potomac, was defeated by the failure of the armyof the Potomac to effect a junction in time with the army of Virginia on the liue

12 P
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of the Rappahannock, or even so far back as the line of Bull run, it becomes
essential to history to know who was in fault for that failure. In his extra.
ordinary report published more than a year after the close of these operation;,
General McClellan makes the following statement:

" It will be seen from what has preceded that I lost no time that could be
avoided in moving the army of the Potomac fiom the Peninsula to tlhe support
of the army of Virginia; that I spared no effort to hasten the embarcation of
the troops at Fort Monroe, Newport News, and Yorktowri, remaiinig at
Fort Monroe myself until the mass of the army had sailed; and that, after
my arrival at Alexandria, I left nothing in my power undone to forward sup.
plie! and re-enforcements to General Pope. I sent, with the troops that moved,
all the cavalry I could get hold of. Even my personal escort was sent out
uponlhe line of tile railway as a guard, with the provost and camp guards at
headquarters, retaining less than one hundred men, many of whom were order-
lies, invalids, members of bands, &c. All the headquarters teams that arrived
were sent out with supplies and ammunition, none being retained even to move
the headquarters camp. Tlhe squadron that habitually served as my personal
escort was left at Falmouth with General Burnside, as he was deficient in
cavalry."
On Wednesday, August 27, 1862, at 10 a. m., General Halleck telegraphed

General McClellan to have Franklin's corps march in the direction of Mlanassas
as soon as possible. It is proper here to state that the march referred to in this
and the following despatches was a distance of twenty-five (25) miles, with clioice
of three or four good roads, all converging on those points (Manassas or Centre-
ville.)
To the despatch of 10 a. in. General McClellan replied at 10.40:

[Received at 10.40 m.]
"AL:XAND)RIA, August 27, 1862-10.40 a. m.

"Telegram this moment received. I have sent orders to Franklin to prepare
to march with his corps at once, and to repair here in person to inform as to his
means of transportation. Kearney was yesterday at Ralpahannock ; Porter at
Bealton, Kelly's, Barnett's, &c. Sumner will commenclc reaching Falmouth to-
day. Williamns's Massaclhusetts cavalry will be mostly at Falmouth to-day. I
loaned Blurnside my personal escort (one squadron fourth regulars) to escort
down Rappahannock. I have just sent for Couch's division to come at once.
As fast as I gain any informati, n I will fboward it, although you may already
have it.

"GEO. B. McCLELLAN, Major General.
"General HALLECK, Gencral-in-C i(f."
At meridian, General Halleck telegraphed General McClellan the situation of

the army under my command:

tSeut 12 in. J
"WAR DFBPARTMENT,

" Washington, D. C. August 27, 1862.
"Telegrams from General Porter to General B3urnside, just received, say tlat

Banks is at Fayetteville; McDowell, Sigel, and Ricketts, near Warrenton; lIeno
on his right. Porter is marching on Warrenton Junction to re-enforce Pope.
Nothing said of Heintzelnan. Porter reports a general battle ilmmnl ent .Frank
line's corps should move out by forced marches, carrying thrie or four days'
provisions, and to be supplied as far as possible by railroad. Perhaps you may
prefer some other road than that to Centreville. Colonel Haupt has just tele-
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graphed about sending out troops, &c. Please see him and give him your
directions. There has been some serious neglect to guard the railroad, which
should be immediately remedied.

"' -. W. IIATLECK,
" Gcneal--in- Ctief.

"Major General MCCLELLAN, Alexc-,iria."
At 1.40 p. m. General Hallcck receives General IcClellan's reply, dated 1. .5

p. 11.

[Time received 1.40 p. in.]

".AI.;XANDRIA, August 27, 1862-12.5 p. m.
" My aid has just returned from General Franklin'sl cunlp; reports tiat Generals

Franklin, Smith, and Slocum are all in Washington. HIe gave the order to the
next in rank to place the corps in readiness to move at once. I learn that heavyfiring has been heard this a. m. at Centreville, and have sent to ascertain the
truth. I can find no cavalry to send out on the roads. Are the works finished
and ready for defence ?

"GEO. B. 3IcCLELLAN,
lMajor General Commanding.

"Major General HALLECK, General in- Chi tf"
[Icceive d 1.50 p. in.]

And at 1.15 p. i..General McClellan again despatched General lalleck
"ALEXANDRIA, August 27, 18(2-1.15 p. m,

"Franklin's artillery has no horses except for four guns without caissons. I
can pick up no cavalry. In view of these facts, will it not be well to push
Sumner'i corps here by water as rapidly as possible, to make immediate arrange-
ments for placing the works in front of Washington in an efficient condition of
defence? .1 have no means of knowing the enemy's force between Pope and
ourselves. Cian Franklin, without his artillery or cavalry, effect any useful pur-pose in front? Should not Burnside at once take steps to evacuate Falmouth
and Anquia, at the same time covering the retreat of any of Pope's troops who
may fall back in that direction ? I do iiot see that we have force enough in hand
to form a connection witl Pope, whose exact position we do not know. Are
we safe in the direction of the valley ?

"GRGORGE B. McCLELLAN,
" iajor G(neral.

"General HIALLECrK,
"Gener.l-in- Chief."

TnURSDAY, August 28, 1862.
I ask no better testimony to reftlte this statement than the despatches and

letter, whliicl passed between tle President, the general-in-chief, and General
McClellan, while the latter was in Alexandria charged with tlie duty of sendingforward the army of the Potomac to re enforce me, from the 27th of August to
the 3d of' September, 1862.

I append these despatches, only inserting such remarks ns nre necessary to
connect them in their chronological order, and promising that during tlhe whole
time this correspondence was going on, tile army under Ily command was en-
gaged in a series of bloody battles, and tlat tle roar of the artillery was plainlyheard in tlie streets of Wrashington. Scarcely an hour passed tlat news did not
reach General McClellan concerning the army under my command
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On this morning General Halleck telegraphs General Franklin directly:
"WAR I)EPARTMENT,

" 'asahington, D. C., August 28, 1862.
"On parting with General McClellan, about 2 o'clock this morning, it was

understood that you were to move with your corps to-day towards Manassas
Junction, to drive the llenmy fiom the railroad. I have just learned that the
general has not yet returned to Alexandria. If you have not received his order,
act on this.

"I[. W. IHALLECK,
"Genecral.-in- chief

"Major General IFRxN KLI N, Alcxanndria."

To which at 1.05 p. im. General McClellan (not General Franklin) replied:
[Received 1.05 p. in.]
"ALEXANDRIA, VA., August 28, 1862-1 p. m.

"Your despatch to Franklin received. I have been doing all possible to
hurry artillery and cavalry. The moment Franklin can be started with' a rea-
sonable amount of artillery he shall go. In the mean time see Whipple's de-
spatch. Somethliig must be done in talt direction. Please see Barnard and be
sure that tle works towards tie Chain bridge are perfectly secure. I look upon
these works, especially Ethan Allen and Marcy, as of the first importance. I
have heard, incidentally, that there is no garrison in Etlan Allen, butlpresiune
it is a mistake. I have just conversed witl Colonel Ilolabin, and think the
enemy is in so much force near Manassas as to make it necessary for us to move
in force.

"GEORlGE B. McCLMELAJN,
" :lMajor General Command(ling.

"' General II. W. 1A1I,I,EC'K,
"General in-Chief'"

General McClellan being thus of opinion that " it is necessary for us to move
in force," it becomes a matter of interest to observe what efforts are made to
that end.
At 3.30 p.lm. General Halleck, in a tone that manifests his estimate of the

position, telegraphs General McClellan :
[ Sent 3.30 p. ..]

"W'A R 1) EI1A RT1rME.N T,
" TVashington, D. C., rAugust 28, 1862.

"Not a moment must be lost in npushing as large a force as possible towards
Manassas, so as to communicate witl Plope( Iefore tli enemy is re-enforced. I
directed General Barnard to report to you, and do not know where lie is. In
Barnard's absence Whipple can tell you about the garrisons of the forts. No
message from Pope has reached here.

"H11. W. IHALLECK,
Gn cra l-inw- Ch ief.

"Major General M(CCLEIIAN, Alexandria."
At 4.40 p. m. this despatch is sent:

[Received 7.30 p. in.]
" II,)QU:AIDQ'A1TERS NEA [ ALEXAN DRI A,

"August. 28, 1862-4 40 p. m,
"General Franklin is with me here. I will know in a f'ew minutes tle condition

of artillery and cavalry. We are not yet in condition to move; may be by
to-morrow moring. Pope must cut through to-day, or adopt the plan I suggested.
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I have ordered troops to gatrison the works at Upton's hill. They must be
held at any cost. As soon as I can see the way to spare tllhei I will send a

good corps of' troops there. It is the key to Washington, which cannot be
seriously menaced as long as it is held.

"GEORGE b. McCLELLAN,
" ]]Major General.

"Major General 1-. W. ITALLECK,
" Gcncral-in- Chief."

And at 4.45 the following argumentative reply to General IIallock's despatch
of 3.30 p. in.:

[Received 6.15 p. in.]

" CAAMP NEAR ALEXANDRIA,
"August 28-4 45 p. m.

"Your despatch received. Neither Franklin's nor Sumneer's corps is now in
condition to move and fight a battle. It would be sacrifice to send them out
now. I have seit aids to ascertain the condition of tlhe commands of Cox and
Tyler; but I still think tlat a premature movement in small force will accomplish
nothing but the destruction of tile troops sent out. I repeat that I will lose no
time in preparing the troops now here for the field, and that whatever orders
you may give after hearing wliat I have to say will be carried out.

" GEORGE B. IMcCLEILAN,
"Matjor 3General.

"Mm[ajor General IH. W. IALLECK,
"Ge'neral-in- Chief:"

Thus appreciated and replied to by General Halleck at 8.40 p. m.:
[Sent 8-40 p. n. ]

" 1WAR D:KPART' llW,;r,
"TVWashington, D. C., August 28, 1862.

"lThere must be no further d(lay in moving Franklin's corps towards Manassas.
They must go to-morrow morning, ready or not ready. It' we delay too long
to get ready there will be no necessity to go at all, for Pope will either be
defeated or victorious without our aid.· If there is a want of wagons tile men
must carry provisions with them till the wagon can come to their relief.

"II. W. IIALLECK, General-in-Chief.
"Major General MCCLELLAN, Alexandria."

To \which General McClellan answers, 12.20 a. m.:

"ALEXANDRIA, August 28, 1862-10 a. m.
"Your deplatch received. Franklin's corps has been ordered to march at six

(6) o'clock to-morrow morning. Sumnier lias about fourteen thousand (14,000)
infanltry, without cavalry or artillery, here. Cox's brigade of four regimenlts is
here, with two batteries of artillery. MeIn of two (2) regiments, muchl fatigued,came to-day. 'Iyler's brigade of three new regiments, but little drilled, is also
here. All these troops will be ordered to hold themselves ready to march
to-morrow ignoring, anid all, except Franklin's, to await further orders. If youwish any of lliel to move towards Maalnlasas please inform me. Colonel Wager,
second New York volunteer artillery, llas just come in from tile fiont. Iec reports
strong infalntry and cavalry force of rebels near Fairfax Court Iouse. IReports
numerous, f'romn various sources, that Lee and Stuart, with large forces, are at
Manassas; that the enemy, with one hundred and twenty thousand men, intend
advancing on the forts near Arlington and Chain bridge, with a view to attacking
Washington aud Baltimore.
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" General Barnard telegraphs me to-night that the length of line of fortifications
on this side of the Potomac requires two thousand additional batterymen,
and additional troops to defend intervals, according to circumstances. At all
events, lie says an old regiment should be added to the force at Chain bridge,
and a few regiments distributed along tile lines to give confidence to our new
troops. I agree with him fully, and think our fortifications along the upper part
of our line on thllis side of tlhe river very unsafe with their present garrisons, and
the movements of the enemy seem to indicate an attack upon these works.

"GEORGE B. McCLEILLAN,
"MIajcor General.

"Major General IIAI,LLECK,
"General-in. Chief U. S. Army."

And thus Franklin's corps, ordered to move on the morning of the 27th, had
not stirred a foot on the night of tle 28th.

Friday, August 29, 1862, at 10.30 a. m., General McClellan telegraphs
General Halleck:

"CAMP NEAR ALEXANDRIA,
"Augusl 29-10.30 a. m.

Franklin's cc.'ps is in motion; started about six (6) a. in. I can give him
but two squadrons of cavalry. . propose moving General Cox to Upton's hill,
to hold that impoi'tant point with its works, and to push cavalry scouts to Vi-
enna via Freeman hill and Hunter's lane. Cox has two squadrons of cavalry.
Please answer at once whether this meets your approval. I have directed
Woodbury, with the engineer brigade, to hold Fort Lyon, however. Detailed,
last night, two regiments to the vicinity of Forts Ethan Allen and Marcy.
Meagher's brigade is still at Aquia. If Sumner moves in support of FPranklin
it leaves us without any reliable troops in and near Washington. Yet Frank-
lin is too much alone. What shall be done ? No more cavalry arrived. Have
but three squadrons belonging to army of Potomac. Franklin has but forty
rounds of ammunition, and no wagons to move more. 1 do not think Franklin
is in a condition to accomplish much if lie meets strong resistance. I should
not have moved him but for your pressing orders last night. What have you
from Vienna and Drainesville ?

"GEORGE B. McCLELLAN,
"Major General.

"Major General II. W. HALLECK,
"General-in- Chief"

It is difficult to qualify conduct like this, and, at the same time, guard deco-
rum. Throughout the reiterated despatches of the two previous days General
McClellan advises General Halleck that lle is pushing Franklin forward, and
now, on the morning of the third day, tells him, "I should not have moved him
(Franklin) but for your pressing order last night."

General MlcClellan telegraphs:
[Received 12.08 p. m.]

"HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF POTOMAC,
"Auagust 29, 1862-12 m.

"Your telegram is received. Do you wish the movement of Franklin's corps
to continue 7 He is without reserve, ammIunition, and withliut transportation.

"GEORGE B. McCLE.LLAN,
"lMaljor General.

" Major General I1. W. HALLECK,
" General-in-Chiief."
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And again:
[Received 12.50 p. m.]

1 HI]ADQUAR'rTERS ARMY OF POTOMAC,
"Alexandria, Virginia, August 29, 1862-12 m.

"Have ordered most of the twelfth Pennsylvania cavalry to report to Gen-
eral Barnard, for scouting duty towards Rockville, Poolsville, &c. If you np-
prelend a raid on your side of river I had better send a brigade or two of
Sumner's to near Tenallytown, where, with two or tree old regiments il Forts
'Allan and Marcy, they can watch both Chain bridge and Tennallytown. Would
it meet your views to post rest of Sumner's corps between Arlington and Fort
Corcoran, where they can either support Cox, Franklin, or Chain bridge, or
even Tennallytown ? Franklin has only between 10,000 and 11,000 ready for
duty. How far do you wish this force to advance?

"G. B. McCLELLAN,
"I(Maor General U. S. Army.

"Major General HALLECK,
" General-in-Chief."

To which General Halleck replies at 3 p. m.: "I want Franklin's corps to
go far enough to find out something about the enemy."

[Sent 3 p. m.]
"WAR DEPARTMIENT,

" Tashington, D. C., August 29, 1862.
"Your proposed disposition of Sumner's corps seems to me judicious. Of'course

I have no time to examine into detail. 'The present danger is a raid upon Wash-
ington in the night time. Dispose of all troops as you deem best. I want
Franklin's corps to go far enough to find out something about the enemy; per-
haps he may get such information at Anandale as to prevent his going further.
Otherwise lie will puls on towards Fairfax. Try to get something from direc-
tion of Manassas, if by telegram or through Franklin's scouts. Our people
must move more actively and find out where the enemy is. I am tired of
guesses.

"H. W. HALLECK,
"( General-in-Chief.

"Major General MICCLELLAN, Alexandria."

At 2.40 p. m. the President despatches:
[Sent 2.40 p. m.

"\WAR D EPA RTMENT,
"I'ashington, D. C., August 29, 1862-2.30 p. m.

" What news from direction of Manassas Junction ? Wlat generally ?
"A. LINCOLN.

" Major General MCCLELLAN, Alexandria."
And at 3.30 p. m. receives General McClellan's reply:

[Timo received, 3.30 p. m.]
"HEADQIUARTERS ANiMY OF POTONMAC,

" Near Alexandria, Virginia, August 29, 1862-2.45 p. m.
"The last news I receive from the direction of' Manassas was from strag-

glers, to the effect that the enemy was evacuating Centrcville, and retiring
towards Thorougllfare Gap. This is by no means reliable. I am clear that
one of two courses should be adopted: first, to' concentrate all our available
forces to open communication with Pope; second, to leave Pope to get out of
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his scrape, and at once to use all our means to make the capital perfectly safe.
No middle course will now answer. Tell ime what you wish me to do, and I will
do all in my power to accomplish it. I wisl to know wlat my orders and
authority are. I ask for nothing, but will obey whatever orders you give. I
only ask a prompt decision, that I may at once give the necessary orders. It
will not do to delay longer.

"GEORGE B. McCLELLAN,
" ajor General.

"A. LINCOLN, President."

The President, in his answer at 4.10 p. m, thought the first alternative, viz:
"to concentrate all our available force to open communication with Pope," is
the right one.

[Sent 4.10 p. m.]
"WAR DEPARTMENT,

"WTashington, D. C., Avugust 29, 1862.
"Yours of to-day just received. I think your first alternative, to wit: "to

concentrate all our available forces to o)en c,mmunlication with Pope," is the
right one. But I wish not to control. That I now leave to General IHalleck,
aided by your counsels.

"A. LINCOLN.
"Major General MCCLELLAN,

"Alexandria, Virginia."
At 7.50 p. m. General Halleck to General McClellan:

" WAR I)DPAR'rMEN'T,
" lTashington, D. C., August 29, 1862.

" You will immediately send construction train and guards to repair railroad
to Manassas. Let there be no delay in this. 1 have just been told that Frank-
lin's corps stopped at Anandale, and that lie was this evening in Alexandria.
This is all contrary to my orders. Investigate and report the fact of this dis-
obedience. That corps must push forward as 1 directed, to protect the railroad
and open our communications with Manassas.

II. W. IIALLECK,
" General- in Chief.

"Major General MCCLELLAN, Alexandria."

To which General McClellan replies at 8:
[Time received 8.50 p. m.

"CAMPNI AR ALEXANDRIA, August 29, 1862-8 p. m.
" By referring to my telegrams of 10.30 a. m., 12 m., and 1 p. m., together with

your reply of 2.48 p. m., you will see why Franklin's corps halted at Anandale.
'T.'is sm;lll cavalry force, all I had to give him, was ordered to push on as flar
as possible towards Mannassas. It was not safe for Franklin to move beyond
Anllndale, under tle circumstances, until we knew what was at Vienna. (Gen-
eral Franklin remained here until 1 p. in. endeavoring to arrange for supplies
flr his command. I am responsible for both tlhse circumstances, andl do not see
that (either was in disobedience to your orders. Please give distinct orders in
reference to Franklin's movements of to-morrow. I have sent to Colonel IIaupt
to push out construction and supply trains as soon as possible, Gtineral Tyler
to furnish the necessary guards. 1 have directed General Banks's supply train
to start out to-night, at least as far as Anandale, with an escort from General
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Tyler. In regard to to-morrow's movements I desire definite instructions, as it
is not agreeable to me to be accused of disobeying orders when I have simply
exercised the discretion you committed to me.

"GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
"Mlajor General Commlanding.

"Major General HALLACK,
" General-in-Chief."

At ten that night General IIalleck advised General [cCOlellan that lie has a
despatch from General Franklin stating that " Pope is very short of provisions
and the country will not support him."

[Received 10.50 p. m.]
IIHEAD)QUARTIRRS ARMY OF TIE POTOMIA(,

Camp near Alexandria, August 29, 1862-10 p. m.
( The following has just been received by an orderly:

'ANANDA rE-7.15 p. m.
GENERALI: The news picked up here from all sources passing along the road

is as follows: Jackson left Centreville yesterday afternoon to march through
Thoroughfare Gap. I-e was confronted by Sigel, whom he attacked immediately
Sigel was re-enforced by Heintzelman and Porter to-day. McDowell by noon
was four miles fiom the field, and was merely waiting for his ammunition to come
up to join him. The field of battle is near Gainesville. Sigel fought all day yes-
terday, slept on the enemy's grounds, and this morning at 5 o'clock was attacked,
and the cannonading was very heavy when a certain sutler, one of the parties who
gives the information, left there. From all the evidence the inference is that we
met with no disaster, and that Stonewall is in a tight place unless lie leaves to-
night by Aldie. Jackson had with him yesterday three divisions-his own,
Ewell's, and IHill's-amounlting to forty-thousand men. Birney held Centre-
ville this morning, and ptirsued Jackson, picking up many stragglers. Tlic
enemy left Centreville last evening. Many of tile rebel dead are lying near
Centreville. Birney ceased the ptursuit on learning the force of the enemy.
All of the best witnesses, and all of the citizens who have passed, consider
Jackson in a dangerous position. Pope's train is parked this side of Centreville.

'Truly yours,
' V. B. FRANKLIN,

' IMajor General, Commanding Sixth Corps.
P. S.-Pope is said to be short of provisions, and the country will not sup-

port him.
'W. B. F.'

GEO. B. 3McCLELLAN,
" illajor General.

"Ma.jor General H. W. HAI.LECK,
" General-in-Chief"

And thus, on the night of the third day after General Franklin's corps had
been peremptorily ordered to join tile army under my command, it lad advanced
as falr as Anandale, six miles from Alexandria, Franlklin himself being in that
city as late as 1 p. m.
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SATURDAY, August 30, 1862.
On this morning I sent the following despatch to Major General Halleck:

[Received 3.20 p. m. August 30, 1862.1
1"HEADQUARTERS BATTLE,

"Near G1roveton, Virginia-5.30 a. m.

"We fought a terrific battle here yesterday with tie combined forces of the
enemy, which lasted with continul,us fur from daylight until dark, by which
time the enemy was driven from tie field, which we now occupy. Our troops
are too much exhausted yet to push matters, though I shall do so in tile course
of the morning, as soon as General F. J. Porter comes up froin Manassas. Ti'e
enemy is still ii our front, but badly used up. We have lost not less than eight
thousand men, killed and wounded; but, from tle appearance of' the field, the
enemy lost at least two to one. lHe stood strictly on the defensive, and every
assault was made by ourselves. T'lle battle was fought on tile identical battle-
field of Bull run, which greatly increased the enthusiasm of the men. The
news just reaches me from the front that the enemy is retiring toward the
mountains; I go forward at once to see. We have made great captures, but 1
am not able yet to form an idea of their extent. Our troops behaved splendidly.
I think you had best send Franklin's, Cox's, and Sturgis's regiments to Cen-
treville, as also forage and subsistence. I received a note this morning from
General Franklin, written by order of General McClellan, saying that wagons
and cars would be loaded and sent to Fairfax station as soon as I would send a
cavalry escort to Alexandria to bring them out. Such a request, when Alexandria
is full of troops and we fighting the enemy, needs no comment. Will you have
these supplies sent, without the least delay, to Centreville?

"JNO. POPE, lMajor General.
"Major General HALLECK,

"General.in- Chief."

I add copy of the note of General Franklin referred to:

"AUGUST 29, 1862-8 p. m.
"To COMMANDING OFFICER at Centreri/le:

".I have been instructed by General McClellan to inform you that he will have
all the available wagons at Alexandria loaded witl rations for your troops, and
all of tile cars also, as soon as you will send in a cavalry escort to Alexandria
as a guard to the train.

"Respectfully,
R"W. B. FRANKLIN,

"Ilajor General Commandiqn Sixth Corps."
General McClellan's despatch of 10 p. m., 29th August, states that he ordered

Franklin "to cover tie transit of Pope's supplies." General Franklin, who
doubtless understood his orders, explained telisas above by saying that the
supplies would be loaded "as soon as you send a cavalry escort." It was thus
General Franklin was to "cover the transit."
At 9.40 a. in. General IIalleck telegraphs General McClellan:

[Sent 9.40 a. im.]
"WAR DEPARTMENT,

" Vashington, D. C., August 30, 1862.
"I am by no means satisfied with General Franklin's march of yesterday,

considering the circumstances of the case. He was very wrong in stopping at
Anandale. Moreover, I learned last night that the quartermaster's department
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would have given him plenty of transportation if he had applied for it any time
since his arrival at Alexandria. He knew tile importance of opening communi-
cation with General Pope's army, and should have acted more promptly.

"II. W. IIALLECK,
"General-in-Chief.

"Major General MCCLEILLAN, Alexandria."
In connection wit this despatch it will be recollected that on the morning of

the 27th of August General McClellan told General Ilalleck that lie hiad ordered
Franklin to come to Alexandria in order that he (McClellan) might inform him
as to his means of transportation. On the 29th lie says, "Franklin is without
transportation." These two statements need no commentary but the last cited
despatch of General Halleck.
At 11 a. m. General McClellan telegraphs General Halleck:

[Received 11.15 a. m.]
"HEADQUARTERSARRMY OF POTOMAC,

"C(amp near Alxandria, August 30, 1862-11 a. m.
"Have ordercil Sumner to leave one brigade in the vicinity of Chain bridge,

and to move the rest by Columbia pike on Anandale and Fairfax Coult Ijouse,
if this is the route you wish them to take. lHe and franklin are both instructed
to join Pope as promptly as possible. Shall Couch move also when lie arrives?

"GEORGE B. McCLELLAN,
" Major General.

"Major General H. W. THALLECK,
"General-in Chief."

To this inquiry as to proper direction of the troops at the crisis of.that day
General llalleck's reply is comprehensive and pointed: "Send them where the
fighting is."

[Sent 16 m.]
"WAR DEPARTMENT,

"Washington, D. C., August 30, 1865.
"I think Couch should land at Alexandria and be immediately pushed out to

Pope. Send the troops where the fighting is. Let nme know when Couch ar-
rives, as I may have other information by that time. Use the Connecticut
officers and regiments as you propose. Send transports to Aquia to bringip
Burnside's command. I have telegraphed to him, and ;:m waiting his answer.

"H. W. HALLECK,
" GeneCral-i- iChief.

"Major General MCCLELLAN, Alexandria."
And adds two hours later:

[Sent 2.15 p. m.]
"WAR DEPARTMENT,

" Washington, D. C., August 30, 1862.
"Franklin's and all of Sumner's corps should be pushed forward with all

possible despatch. They must use their legs and make forced marches. Time
now is everything Send some sharpshooters on the train to Bull run. The
bridges and property are threatened by bands of Prince William cavalry.
Give Colonel llaupt all the assistance you can. The sharpshooters on top of
the cats can assist in unloading the trains.

"HE, W. IIALLECK,
"General- in- Chicf:

"Major General M3CCLELLAN, Alexandria."
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General eClOelltnn's next dispatch opens with tle remarkable statetnent
that he I"knows nothing of the calibre of Pope's artillery."

(Received 3 p. mn.

" Hl I)Q!AIRTEIS ARMV OF lPOTOM AC,
"Alexa(lria, V'irginia, August 30, 1862-1.10 p. m.

I know nothing of the calibre of )Pope's artillery. All I caIn do is to direct
ordnance ollers to Ioand lI) all the wagons s(ent to him. I have already entt
all mly hen(!quarters wagons. You will see that vagons are senlt froil Wash-
ington. I (.izl do nothing more than give tlhe order that every Iavaidlbl wagon
in Alexandrian salil be loaded at once. The1 order to the brigade of Sumner
thalll directedd to remain at Chain bridge aind Tennallytown should go from
yout head(iqarters,t to save time. I understand you to instruct it also to move'
1 have no sharpshooters except the guard around Illy camp. I have aent off
every man butl those. I will tlow s(nd tth(m with tho. trai , as you directed,
I will alsdo send my only remaining s(qiiadron of cavalry with (.(ene(al Sumncer,
I can d(o IIo ll 0re ; (you1 have (I've'y l:manl of' the larm'y of' tilhe I.'.toiac who is within
my reach.

* ({ '1OfIF1.I BI. McIILj,,L,AN,
* "Malljor General C'ommad(ling.'" Ijor ('C(:rltll I A 1,1.KC K,

c(n,,ra/l-in.- C/hi/:"
On thl Illnloing after the three days1 ' fighting at Maiias.as 1 reported by tele-

graph hs follows:
[hccived(1 :;..,1). i,., Autgust :31, lh ;'( .]

' ( i.NTHVRi,:iii-10, .1 I1 a . U.,
(Our tI troops are all here( and in p)ositionl, though mli.il'l used u) 11n(1 worIn out.

1 think it wouldlll , I c(r'lhips,lhave beengrIeatlyb,I)rl( if' m11111i( r1Il (l 1l'anklin had
Ilee'ilhere!lir't'or fo urI days ago ; but, y() lmay rely UI1)poi ()ur givillng llem as

despl1'rI''t 1 fight s I catil orce{)( i Ill to s ltd lupil to. .1 should like to know
whether )youIt'(el seieI1cubolt Washl ingon :4lshoutld this armIy be (Idstr(oy)ed. I
shall (ighll itl :is Inllg asla manl will stall(l up to tlhe work. YouI must jiudg what is
to b)d1le,., halvirg in view ll! saltety (o' the clpital. 'Pllit- citieiy is already
pushing it cavalryI'rlet'c ilIIo.4,!.11 t ii O1l f'otlt, at Cuil rn,1 , htie( ril ad vaIllte of
au attack to-da)y 1 don'tt yet know, 1 send you this tltt you may know our posi-
tion anll(l mI) 'plurpose.t

*J()llN POPEI,M1ljor (nera'l.
" Major (ielloral ll^Lfi.:('c,

"I(.(nira/-i/l- Ch(.'/ i(fiY"'
Anid liilully, ttllee (1y1s liter, nft(r dlwingbacknll imytroops witllin the

intrelncllilliqlts tItii (e rorders from ( ct'nitrl I alllcck, advisedd liti :
"11 I,',AIDtI.I:AIITI,~I% 1BALL'S (l'K $:1s(l)AI S,

".//"chn/cr 3, 18(:.2-.10t) Pm.
".Mijor ('en r'Il IrAl ii,,:('K( : ' ouiiglit not. losen a ol()uel(It illpI)t:li' .g1 fo)rwlard

tlie I'(esl i rool. to) (Iiollfront. tllt, (,iln 'y. Ill 1ir(e d(ayswl e slhouldl (Imaile to
r(,enw thi' oll'I ie ill (i;dil(rectioll (ol' ll I River pike h(yomd FI"irimlx C(ourt
1 louse. W\\ II1iit strik(! againwill\i frSl'(sl m11(l w\ile theel'i.n y: is we(aried( and
broken dow(l.1.i 111 rI'e(ady to adviancI( agatill to tile frolt witWi Ir(IsI tro Is now
here. T'l lose( I b)roughit in eau remainl or two days. Someblody 'ougllht lIav
the slil)pi'l(' (cotinlld here.,letq, s hot sit down luiettly, but IpusI f )v:Lirf again.
1 give yoi t hlese stIggestionis lbecaIse( 1 believe tlhem very impll)rtant. I would
have attacked again yesterday but fbr the reason I gave you; whether the
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causes then stated can )e removed I do nlot know; but, if possible, tlley should
he. TI'le enemy is ill the direction of Leesbinrg with hlis left resting ol l)r;iins-
ville road, far as lie can be traced by his pickets. I have ,just received ladviees
front that direction. Iee himself is on the LeIeshurg turnllpike.

"JNO). 1'()P1, Mljor ,'nerall."
A true copy:

T. C. I[. SMITlI,
Lietictnant COlonI ancl Aid e'-d(lha-p.

If these (espatches are not sufficient answer to General McClellan's extraor-
dinary statement, I know not wllat wotild be.

In tilie llrli':(tve of lily connecltionl witil military operations ill Virgiilill, r have
reacnled a poiint wicre it is e(Iqtally dilllcilt to coltililln or to be silent. While,
Ipe,'lha1 , it \wollld( no)t I)e jiludicilous to recoietntll, tat occurire.d b)it(weentthe 2d
nud(l tlie 7tih of' Selptl)ellr, 18(62, yet so11me accoullt of tlhe extraordl)illary transac-
tions of those fiw (lays seems to be d(i'iiualiled inl justice to miysetlf' and others.
I lihall passts briefly over tlhe matter as I possibly can, and only relate, what
eemts to I)e (tlirtilly indisplensabule to anythliing like an utlllers4tlanlling of tlle

sulibect. After witlidral-wiln withlinl tlhe ou(te(rl intrel'ecllmletsalrollilud Washlington,
the coimmandil of tile troops, in complianeil with orders froml(letelral llalleck,
)passedJit( tilietI li(1d of (.(en1erall Mc(leItllalln. I 1mad(e my pe)rs!)iail a11Inp at
Ball's Cr'osslro:ids, Uaid oni tleitonrll'ing of thIo - of Slept('emner replired( to Was h-
ingtonl witl ta flw ollicers of' lmy staff,11adre1p(Iorted in person tothtie (lIeneirl-i n-
elliief, tIe S,"eIreitaryuof) WIar, and the PIesid(ient, . Elac}l one of' tIie:e liiligh itunc-
tioi)urii.s recetived 111 witli great colrdiality, Iid expressed ill tile 1lmst, decided d(
11ane(' hls a )reciatio of' my series, and of' thlie coit(Iuclt o'fm1 military oplra-
tiolns tihrollugioi lt, .

Great iltldignation w\as expressed at the treachCerous and unfaillhful cond(liCt of
officers of Iiigli rank wlio were directly or indirectly c(,,,iict(ed with I lese opera-
tions, anld so decidedd was this feeling, 1(and st d(eterninlled the purpol),e to executte
justice( upon theil(, that I was urged to furnish for use to tli(e govern meant,
inlmediately, i brief official report of' tlhe clamnpaign. So an xiols wlere tlie
authorities that tllis report should be in their possession at o1ice, tlliat (General.
IIlilleck Iur'ged me to remain tllat iday iln Wasllingtoll to umake it, out. I told
himn tliat my1)aprs, despatellcs, &c, were att my camp1 near Illl's Crossroads,
and tliat I could not well mlke' a report witlioutt Ihaving them by m1e. .1le still
urged m10 to remini, with greut Cpersistence, but I fialllly returned to mly camp
anid proceeded to Iimake out my report. J I(e next day) it was ldeliv(vecd t) (eIleral
Ilalleck: , but, by 11hat t ime inllunllces of (quIstIcionabl)e chllracter, aitl trliansactiolls
of' most inlmquestionable imp)ropriety, wliici were well known at thelime, luad
entirely c(lanilged( tlle purposes of the authorities. It is not 1ecessaI'ry, adll(l Ie 'lit
would scarctely be in pl)lce, for me to recount these thilings h1ere1, ailld I silll
therefore only speak of' results which followed. The first resullt was tliat imy
report, so) ugenitly demanded the day before, in order tliat tile facts might
at oncebe laid before thle country annd made tlie basis of such action asjusticee
demanded, it was resolved to Hsuppress. 'lic( reason for this change of purl)se
was suicielintly l)pparenlt. The influences and transactions to whichl I refer
seemed to the autliorities to make it essential to the tCemporary interests of' the
government tliat (General McClellan should be reassigned to the collmmand,Iand
as a result, tlhat the bad faith and bad conduct wllicl tlhe governllenlt, was so
anxious only tile day before to expose should, at least for the present, be over-
looked, In what was then considered by tlie government a serious crisis, 1 was
constilned to submlit, for tlie supposed benefit of the public interests, to rel)roach,
misre'plsentation, and calumny concerning a campaign which tihe government to
me personally and to the numerous friends of myself and of justice, constantly
and freely, not only then but ever since, proclaimed to have been conducted with
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eminent skill and vigor, and to have accomplished greater results than any one
believed possible with such a force and nuder such circumstances, and whose
triumphant success was only lost by the bad conduct of thoee who had been
just rewarded for t!eir treachery by the very object they sought to accomplish
by it. While I myself did not then and dlo not now admit that tlhe necessity
existed for sacrilicing an officer who hald (done his ldty, andt reward(lig those
who liad betrayed him and tlie country, andl while I equally disavow the belief
tlMt, under any circumstances, a great government is excusable iln doing such
wrong to a faithfull oticer and offotring such rewards to successful treachery and
bad tfith, I acceded to the manifest wishes of tle government, andchleerfully
accepted a position full of t'ril anId bitterness, in the hope tllat tihe country
might real) t(e expectedd benefit wlhicli could alone jIMtit) (if indeed anything
can justify ) siucl, ;'encc and such forbearance as was required from 1(e. It was
plain to 1me1 tlint tihe sense of il justice alld wrong to be done mtie by such ai course
weighed heavily up1on1 tihe iletibel)(l of tlie goverlnmlenlt, andll that it was wvith tile
extremiest reluctallce that they decilc(ed luon measures which seemed to thiem
necessary. IIUder such cilrculmstan(ees patriotism 111 th(e s(niise of lIdty, which
I trust have always guided mly conduct in tiis war, leftt me no alternatives con-
sistent witi either except to submit inl silence. I imade no11effrtlt whatever to
change or modify the course resolved on, except to ask that I might nlot 1)e
retained oni service witl the a'rmiyii (ler generalal MIC(lellan. All other conse-

quences 1 was really to accept. I was accordlingly relieved from duty witli that
army, andl ordered to tihcommatll o the (el)lartlmlnet of' tlie nIortlhIwest. Of
course thell i lnnesty to (ellerl'al Mc(Clellan (m1litracedall thosewh\ o hld(l so griev-
ously sinnedi in his behalf. I trust I have borne with! patience. and fi(ldelity the
bitter lot i )posed ulpoll tme, r( ered frill' ore bitter by t(lie flet tlat tle sacrifice
was11made ill vain. W\\itlin two months it was actually fou;)t1d necessary to(lepose
General lIcClellan from his colimmllanld,1an1d )bring Fitz-,Jolin Porter to t rial.
From the beginning I have hadlan abidlig faith in tle intelligence alnd justice

of thepeople, who are sure, soone( r or later, to arrive at thle trutll, ald titis con-
fidence inl1lhe certainty of flil, though pe1rhaaps tardy, julstic e iassutstaiined1me
thironluglilou thle long period of misre(l)l,(senltatilo aIdilabluse wliil followed ly
d(lepartltir fol n thle east. I think I may say wit) confidence l iat in all tlheso
proceedings the Secretary of War yielded(, as 1 lind (llne, to tlle mistaken views
of others. From that dayuntil tllis 1 lave never al)l)lie(l to t lie goverlllment
for any command or position, and tllink 1 can sIdy wit equall tlriutl that I have
dischlrged(l tle Iduties tow)lich I was assigned witil zeal andl fidelity.
Of the feelings of an officer thus witlhhldl frilo active participation iln a war

which was to (deide the existenceofI his goveCIrnlent, it is Illlliec(essl'y toSlpeak.
I am suite lily worstclenmies will not charge ime wikh absence from the front by
any act or inclination of my own. I have inn(le but onei ilnimation to the gov.
erntenti in regard to these matters since the lday I yielded ull the commandll in
Virginia. In the last days of January, 186:, when the trial of Fitz-Joln Porter
had closed, and when his guilt had been established, I itiimated to the President
that it seemed a proper time then for some pIubllic acknowledgment of my
services in Virgiia from him--such as lielhad so often made toImn and to others
in lprivate-as would relieve me from the misconception andt misrepresentationwhich I had so long borne ill silence. While tile President did not saiy so in
direct words, he indicated very plainly tllat it was yet necessary for tlie interests
of the country thatmultters in this respect shouldre remain as they were. Since
that (lay I lave never, personally, by letter, or through others,lmalde any sort of
reference to tlhe subject to any of tleauthoritiess in Washington or to the public.

I considered it a(Iuty I owed to the country to bring Fitz-Johnli Prter to
justice, lest at another time and with greater opportunitieshle might do that
which would be still more disastrous. With his conviction and punishment
ended all official connection I have since had with anything that related to the
operations I conducted in Virginia.
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PART IV.

ASSIGNMENT TO CONMMAND OF NORTIIWEST' DEPARTIMENT.-INI)IAN AF'
FAIRS.-DI)RltAT IN WVISCONSIN.-ASSIGNM ENN'1' TO1 COMMANI)NI DIVISION OF
M[SSOU1RI.-C-(ONDITION OF MISSOUJII.-CORtES'ONDEN(E W\ITH GOV-
ERNOR F1,1ETC1HE(R, OF' MISSOIY()I.--MEASURIES FOR PA'CIFICATION OF
THE STATE.-TREATY WITh INDIANS.

On the '16th day of September I reached St. Paul, and assumed command of
tho department of the northwest. The constantly recurring difficulties arising
from close contact between whites and Inldians, and tleo uifortinate, if not dis-
honest administration of our Indian system by agents, contractors, traders, and
other hlangers-on more or less interested in plundering the Indians and getting
possession of their lan(dL and of the money and goods aplpro)priated to then by
Congress, had assumed fbrmlidable proportions in Minnesota in thle early part of
1862, and during that summer had culminated in the dreadful massacre of hun-
dreds of innocent settlers on the frontiers of that State.

Statements have been made by Indiant'agents and other white men concerning
the causes of this Indian outbreak, and, of course, tlh whole case has been given
against the Indian, Thl barbarolus redress sought and partly accomplished by
the Indians fell uponl those who were innocent of anly wrong to them, and who
were completely defenceless. Under cover of the profound horror occasioned by
the dreadutil Imassacres of white people which inaugurated this outbreak, the real
criminals among the whites escape(l the verdict which would and ought to have
been tassed ul)on them. ''lie barbarous and undiscrinating, outr1ages com-
mitted by the Indians destroyed the synlpatlly to which, in the beginning, they
were fairly entitled, and prevented that calm and judicial exasinlation of tlie
facts wlicli, while it could not have excused or palliated the atrocities they com-
mitted, would, at least, have shown that they lhad been grossly wronged, and ba'd
good grounds for deep and abiding dissatisfaction and distrust,

I arrived in NI innesota about tlie last of September of that year. Colonel (now
Brigadier General) Sibley had been sentt to the frontier by tile governor of the
State with all the troops that coulle collected. Thlie Indians in force were

devastating tlie entire border settlements, and had destroyed at least one
considerable town

nLarge numbers of people, estimated by persons of standing in St. Paul at
fifty thousand, hl(ad alanldloned their farms andt villages, and were crowding into
tlh large towns on the Mississippi river. Everywhere I found consternation and
dismay.

Sibley was successful in beating the Indians, who fought him boldly in large
force. An expedition under Sibley was sent against tle Indians in 1863, and
a co-operating force under Sully sent up the Missourli river in the same summer.
Both expeditions met and (def(at.aed the Indians. In 1804, Sully again marched
against them from the Upper Missouri, a(1nd defeated them in several severe
fights.
The results are that the Sioux Ind(ians have been entirely driven from Minnesota.

There is no Ilarge body of these Indians, who are hostile, nearer to the settlements
of Minnesota than Devil's lake, in l)akota Territory, a distance of over three
hundred miles.

I applend, hereto, printed copies of correspondence with tile Secretary of War
and general-in.chief liad for the last three years, which give a sufficiently full
history of our Indian policy and its administration. It is to be hoped for the
sake of humanity, and for the interest and honor of the government, as well as
the good of the Indian, that the present Congress will not adjourn without eome
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legislation which may correct the abuses in our system of Indian policy and its
administration, and lay down such' rules as will place our Indian relations on a
basis of justice and humanity.

Communication to Iaon. E. i3. Stanton, Secretary of Tar.-Plan of' operations
against t/he Indians of Dakota and Idaho,

H]ADI')(UJA RTER-S D) EI'A RT'MENT OF T'riI NORT!'iiWES'r,
Milwaukee, JVis,Fisebruary 6, 1864.

Sin: I haye submitted to tlhe general-in-chief, by this mail, a illln of opera-
tions against the In dianls in the 1.'elrritories of' l)akota aInd Idatlho; and in the
same coIInnecltion I have tile honor agaill to invite yollr attention to Home sugges-
tions as to tile policy to be pursued towards the hostile Indians who were directly
or indirectly concernedin thie Mlinnesotal massacres, as well as towards those
tribes of wild Indians with whom treaties have never been made, but with
whom the troops as well as emigrants will be brought into contact (during the
proposed military movements.H
Upon the policy adopted will largely depend tile successful results of any

military op)(ratlionsH,
T'l1e systemI of Ilndian policy hitherto pursued seeins to have been tihe result

of templiolrary eXe(ldieints, a11d not of' well-considered examinallition of' tlhe subject,
and, with its l'('relts, is briefly as follows, viz:
'As s ssoon l imarch of emigration began to pl)ess upon lands claimed or

roamed(l over by wild tries of' Ildillsa, a treaty lwais lma(( will tell which pro-
vided frl' tlle sHil''le(lder of a la'ge )lart of t le lands, and the location of sa11ll
reservations for tlie exclusive occupation of' the Ildians, or for the )llurcliase of
tlat linlited porltiol of tile Indianl counltl'y lore(lring Oll til wllite settlelente,
leaving tile 11 lian tile larger part of region clainled by him. 111 consideration
of this surrelldCor, considerable money annilities, as well as annuiities of' goods,
arms, mmuniiition, &c., were granted to tlhe Indians, and 1an Indialn Iagent ap-
piointed as special custodian and disbtursing agent of the funds and goo(ls.
By this operation we were placed in contact with two classes of Indians.

First, the Indians entirely surrounded by white settlements and living on small
reservations; and, second, tihe Indianls who still maintained their roving life and
their relation with lihe wild tribes on0 the one hand,, wllile on tlhe other they were
connected with thle whites through tile lannuities of 1loney)( and goodls paid anl-
nuually fbor tile lsurirendetr of that small portion of their ltai.s bor(elritlg oni tile
whito settllemenlts. Of' coluse tile Indian of the first class was no longer' able to
maintain lhilself' by hunting in thle cirltimscl'ibed arl'e allotted hlilm, and with
his iunconquteratlle dislike to manual labor 11ie grew rapidly to b)e ati idle vagabo(lnd,
dependentllt ('ntirely up11o tle governClment for Sll)!p)ort.. '1 1(e1oey and goods ll-

nually turnislhed hlill under the treaty, through the Indianil agent, Ilecessarily
attracted all the gamblers, whiskey sellers, Indian tl'adersl, and otherll principled
characters who infest the frontier, while the I)urlchase and transportation of large
quantities of goods brought also into tile Indliatl systein a horde of' contractors.
The Indian was thus provided witl the worst possible associations, anld sur-
rounded by tle most corrupt ilulttences, and became a gambler, a drunkard, and
a vagabond, plutndered and wronged on all ides. Ills reserved hlatls rapidly
became valuable by the growth of' settlements around them, iand land speculators
besieged' Congress withevery sort of influence to make another treaty, involving
another removal of the Indians and the expenditure of more money and more'
goods, while the coveted lands fell to the lot of the fortunate or skillful specula-
tor. Tlis process was repeated at no long intervals, the Indian tribe diminish-
ing rapidly with each removal and becoming thoroughly debased, until tramlsf'r-
red to a region where they could not derive any support from the soil, and, enaa-
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culated of their manhood, they soon fell a prey to hostile Indians or perishedwith disease and want.
Thl Indians on these reservations, surrounded by such influences and forced

into association with so depraved a class of white men, were completely fortified
against any efforts to edneale or christianize them. Even in their wild state
they were not so entirely withdrawn from any liope of civilization.
To the Indians of the second class, viz,, those whlo lhave sold portions of their

lands bordering on the wliite settlements, though they still retain tlreir roving
habits, Inuch the same remarks, though iln a more limited degree, are applicablC.'The yearly or semi-yearly payment of' money andl goods requires their pre(mnco
at stated periods ontile fotiotier of' the white settlements. Indian traders, whiskeysellers, and gamblers assembled there to meet an(d plunder tlhem, and these pay-
ments become scenes of wild debauch until the Indian lis parted both with his
money and his goods, whli( lie is forced again to resort to the prairies to supportlilf. ( gradually, also, tlhe white settlements encroach more and more lupon his
lands. lie again sells, until, corrulpted( by gambling and drinking and by con-
tact with depraved whites, he gra(dully parts with hIis wliole country and is
allowed a small reservation upon which, with the assistance of' his annuities, he
supports himself as he can, becomes one of tle class of " Reserve Indians," and
goes to Ills end through tile same course,

There do not and have not lacked occasions, time and again, when the Indian,
goaded by swindling and wrong and maddened by drink, has broken out againstthe whites indiscriminalely, and committed tlose horrible outrages at which the
country has stood aghast. I think it will be found, almost withoutt exception,that Indianl wars of' late years Ave broken out with tle second class of annuity
Indians, and cian be directly traced to the conduct of the wliite men wlho liave
swindled them out of' their money and( th(ir goods.
By our system of reservations, also, we live gradually transplanted the In-

dian tribes to tlhe west, and lhave locatedtlhetI from north to south along our
western frontier, building l), by this means, aY constantly increasing banricr to
travel and emigration westward. Through this barrier all emigrants to the
new territories and to tile Pacific States are compelled to force tlher way, and
difficulties, leading to robbery and violence, and ol'ttimes to extensive massacres
of both whites andll InI(ians, are of not unfrequent occurrence. If' the whites
be worsted in these (ifficulties troops are immediately demanded, and thus be-
gins an Indian war, which the greed of' contractors and speculators interested
in its continuance, playing upon the natural apprehensions of the people, and
influencing the press, makes it very difficult to conduct, successfully or bring to
an end. Both in an economic and humane view tile present Indian policy has
been a woful failure. Instead of' preventing, it Ihas been, beyond doubt, the
source of all the Indian wars which have occurred in late years. So long as
our present policy prevails, the money and tile goods ftlrnishel to tlie Indians will
be a constant and suflicient temptation to Iunserlipulous wlite men, and so long
may we expect outrages and Indian Olutbreaks oni the frontier. It is not to be
denied that tile expense of this system to the United States has greatly exceeded
what would have been necessary to keep troops enough on tle frontier to insure
peace with tle Indians. It is equally certain that the condition of the Indian,
so far from being improved, lhas been greatly injured. Ite lias lost all the high
qualities of is native state, and has simply been reduced to the condition of an
idle, drunken, gambling vagabond. The mortality among tllese annuity Indians,
living on reservations, lias far exceeded that among thle wild tribes, and bids
fair to e tinwuish the whole race in a wonderfully short period. I think it will
not be disputed, by tliose familiar with the subject, that our Indian policy has
totally failed of any humanizing influence over the Indian; has worked him a
cruel wrong; and has entailed a very great and useless expense upon the gov-
ernment. I have passed ten years of my life in service on the frontier, and tei.

13 P
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facts herein staled are tlhe result of observation and experience, and are familiar
to every otficer ill the army who has seved in hewest. However wise may
have been the tlicory of our Illdian system, it. can readily be substantiated
that, in its practical operation, it, lhas worked ilijusti e and wrong to the Ind-
ian ; las made his present state worse, morally and physically, than it was in
his native wvilder.ii's ; anl las entaih:d a heavy and useless expeClse upon the
government. Some change, therefore, seems to be demanded by well-established
facts resulting from an experience of nainiy years.

It will doubtless be remembered by tlie War I)epartment, that, shortly after
my arrival in Minnesota, ill October, 1862, to assume command of this depart-

ient, I invited the attention of tile Secretary of War to this subject, in relation
to its application to thle reserve and annuity Indians concerned in tihe outbreak
in that State. I proposed then that all tlie annuity Sioux, as well as tlie Win-
nebangoes, be collected together, with or without their consent, and removed to
some point far ill the rear of the frontier settlements ; that their arms be taken
away from tllem ; tlat the payment of money annuities be stopped ; that the
appropriations for tl(hat purpose, and to pay for all lands claimed by such Indians,
be devoted to buildillng them villages and supplying tlhemi with food and clothing.
By this means tile annuity Indlanwould be (ideprived of any power to indulge
his wandering habits, or to injure his while or other nei'hlbors. TleC temptation
which tle payment t of' money to himln constantly p11reseCIts to unscrupulous whites
would be taken away, and he would thus be shielded from all tile corrupt and
debasing influences wllich have surrounded him in limes past. Ile would be
placed uniider tile most favorable circumstances to apply t, him tlhe influences of
civilization, education, and Christianity, witl'i'hope of successful, results, and
without tihe surroundlings which have hitherto made .,Such instruction impracti-
cable, In tlie second, if' Ilot ill tlle first generation, sulch humanizinilg influenceCs
would have tleilr full effi'ct, and the Indian, if he could not be made a good citi-
zlln, could at l'aslt ble mallde a harinless member of auny communllity ill whiCllc his
lot might be cast. So long as annuity Indians retain their tribal organization,
and are trealed il their corporate anld lot their individual capacity, the change
of habits auid of' ideas necessary to effect tliis result cannot ble accomplished, nor
call these results ever ble attained, under any circumstances, unlil tile Indian is
no longer an object of' cupidity to the white mIan.
By this means, also, thie great barrier to emigration and travel, now constantly

accumulatilng alonIg our western frontier, would be removed, and Indian hostili-
ties, such as have marked our history of late years, would come to an end.

This system would be very much less expenisiveC to the government than tihe
present, attended as tile latter is at short intervals with exl)pensive Indiall wars.
Certainly, ill a Ihuanane view, suchl a system as is here 5,i.tched lias every
advAntage over that hitherto pursued.

NWhiie ill ()ctober, 1SG2, I did not consider it my province (as indeed I do not
n1ow) to recollnlllcd thle application of this system to any annitlly Indians except
such as are within the limits of' my own command, I yetL believed then, as I do
now, t hat sucil a syst eml possessed every advantage over that hitherto pursued,
and was Inuelh more worthy of ahIluiane and wise 'government.
Inlproposing it. I have not unlldertakell to discuss the question of' the right of

a few noinladic. Indians to claim poSI'ssiol of' tIle vaiRt districts of country which
tlley roam over to check tlhe advance of' civilization, or to retain ill wildness and
unproductiveness for tile scantly subsistence of a few thousand savages, regions
which would support many millions of' civilized mien. However such qucetiolns
may lib decided by abstract reasoning, all history shows that tlie result will
certaillyv be ill some way tli dispossession of the savage, and tile occupation of
his lands by civilized man. The only practical question, therefore, forthe govern-
ment to consider, is tlhe means by which this result may be attained with the
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greatest humanity, the least injustice, and the largest benefit to the Indian,
morally and physically.
No government except our own has ever recognized Indian title to lands on

this continent. It is with just pride that we point to our record on this subject,
but such pride cannot but be much abated when we come to contemplate the
practical working of the system which is based on this principle. While our
Indian system is based upon the principle of remunerating the Indian for lands
taken from him, the practical result of its application bas been to leave him in
contact and intercourse with a class of unscrupulous whites who are attracted
to him only in tie hope of securing the money wliicih le receives. No measures
are omitted to plunder him, and as the most effective method of doing this is
first to degrade him by drink and gambling, that process is, of course, the one
generally pursued.
No sufficient protection from these influences is afforded to the Indian, and

the very principle of recognizing his title to lands and paying himi for them,
upon which we pride ourselves so much, has been in fact, by the manner of its
application, the direct cause of his degradation and of the temptation to wrong
and plunder him. To tlhe practical operation of a principle which is in itself
wise and humane we owe the constant recurrence of Indian wars and the deep
degradation of the Indian.

I propose, therefore, that the annuity Indians who still observe their treaties
be removed to points far in the rear of the frontier settlements, in the manner
and under the conditions above indicated, and that all other Indians be left to
the exclusive management of the War Department and the military commanders
in the Indian country. +
The application of a system bused upon these recommendations would, of

necessity, require a radical change in our whole Indiau policy; and although I
hardly feel justified in recommending so extensive a reorganization of our Indian
system, I consider it not improper to present these views for the consideration
of those who have jurisdiction of the subject. I have presented the foregoing
suggestions for the consideration of the War D)epartment, because I believe the
time has arrived when', having lhad abundant experience of the evil working of
our present Indian policy, we can remodel it without confusion, so as best to
promote tle interests of the government, and to secure humane aind just treat-
ment of the Indian tribes. 1 have sketched tile subject thus briefly because I
only design to present the outline of suggestions which can properly be made
tile basis of action by the legislative department of the government, and to invite
attention to a subject which merits and should receive careful consideration.

1My immediate purpose in giving thus, in detail, the evil working of our pres-
cut Indian system, is simply that the facts stated may be made the basis of an
urgent request to the War Department in view of military operations on the
great plains dur'ingl the coming spinng. These operations will bring us in contact
with tribes of wild Indians with whom treaties have never been made, and with
powerC'fl bands of annuity Indians, belonging to the second claes of annuity
Indians described in this paper, who have violated their treaties. In view of
any permanently successful results of military movements, I have the honor to
request respectfully, but with all earnestness, that the present system of treaty-
making be not applied to tlhe wild tribes, and treaties already violated be not
renewed.

I have proposed to establish large military posts in the midst of the Indian
country, which shall cover the border settlements of Iowa, Dakota, and Minne-
sota at a long distance, anld at the same time so locate them that they shall
furnish some protection along tle emigrant route to Idaho. Strong cavalry
forces will visit the various tribes of Indians cast, north, and south of the Mis-
souri river, and hold such conferences with them or take such measures as shall
assure quiet.

195
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I would ask, therefore, that the military be left to deal with tlihee Indians
without the interposition of Indian agents. I ask it because I believe tlat any
permanent peace with tile Indians depends upon it, and because I am convinced
that the condition of the Indian in lis wild state is far betterb than his status
under tile present Indian policy. If we could provide by treaty for the removal
of the Indians to points far within tihe frontier States, and( could place them in
such condition that they would no longer be a temptation to covetous white
men, while at the same time they would be prevented fiom indulging their
wandering habits, and subjected, under the most favorable circumstances, to all
the influences of education and Christianity, I have no doubt that such treaties
would be eminently wise and humaneT ; but between such a condition and tile
native state of the Indian there is no intermediate arrangement which is not at-
tended witli wrong to tile Indian, unnecessary expense to tile government, and
constant danger to the frontier settlements. In his wild condition tlhe Indian
possesses, at least, many noble qualities, and lias only the vices which arc insep-
arable from the savage state. I-e is free, and, so far as lie can be, llappy,
contented, and easily managed. If thl government make any change in his
condition it should be for the better.

It is easier far to preserve the peace and protect emigration where only wild
Indians are in question than where these annuity Indians are concerned. Either
a radical change in our Indian policy should be made, or, in justice to the govern-
ment as well as to tile Indiaill and to the cause of humanity, lie should be left in
his native state, only subject to the condition that lie sliall not molest the emigrants
who pursue theilrjourney through his vast domain.

If we cannot adopt tile former of these alternatives, the latter bas at least
been made more easy by tile fact that we have already reached the western
limit of the great fertile region between tle Mississippi river and the Rocky
mountains. Tlle great region now roamed over by the Indians offers no induce-
merits to settlement and cultivation, anld the lands are not coveted by tle
whites except in the circumscribed regions within the mountains where gold
has been discovered. Special arrangements can, it' necessary, be made with the
Indians who claim those intermediate districts; but there is no longei' the
necessity of interfering witli the wild Indians of the great plains, further than
to secure immunity of travel for white emigrants. This safety of travel can
readily be secured by the kind action of the military authorities.

I believe that the further application by Indian agents of our present system
(f treaty-making would only jeopardy this result, and for this reason, as well as
in consideration of the facts heretofore stated, I urge upon the department that
no treaties be made nor renewed witli Indians in this department.

T'le system of Indian policy I have herein sketched and recommended I
hope earnestly will be adopted, as well for the good of' the Indian as for tile
good of the country. Until 'that is done, or some such change in our Indian
system be made, I trust tlhat, oi grounds of humanity, as well as of' interest,
tile government will decide to leaveilte Idian in his native wildness.

I have tile honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE0',

Mlfajor (GeneralCo(mimanlin'lig.
11lon.E. M. ST'ANTON,

Secretary qf IVar, I'ashinglon, 1). C.
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Communication to Lieutenant General Grant.

IIEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF1 Tril' MISSOURI,
St. Lou is ., Mao. ,I 2, 1865.

.GL'tNERAL,: I have the honor to transmit, enc,(a copy of a letter from
General Curtis, in relation to a late Indian raid in Minlnesota. That you may
fully understand the situation there, it will be ,roper for ine to make tlhe fol-
lowing statement:
Up to the time of the massacres in Minnesota, in 18(l2, several tribes of

Sioux Indians, now hostile, occupied the Upper Minnesota river, and were in
immediate contact with the white settlements.
The usual difficulties resulting; from this close contact of whites and Indians

broke out, and culminated in tihe dreadful atrocities of the Indian massacres of the
summer of 1862. I arrived ia Minnesota about the last of September of that
year. Colonel (now Brigadier General) Sibley liad been sent to the frontier by
tile governor of the State with all tile troops that could be collected. The
Indians in force were devastating tile entire border settlements, and had destroyed
at least one considerable town.

Large numbers of people, estimated by'persons of standing in St. Paul at
fifty thousand, had abandoned their farmns and villages, and were crowding into
tile large towns on tie Mississippi. Everywhere I found consternation and
dismay.

Sibley was successful in beating tile Indians, who fought him boldly in large
force. An expedition under Sibley was sent against tile Indians in 1863, and
a co-operating force under Sully sent ip the Missouri river in tle same summer.

Both expeditions met and defeated tile Indians. In 1864 Sully again marched
against them from the Upper Missouri, and defeated them in several severe
fights.;
Tie results are that tile Sioux Indians have been entirely driven from Miinne-

sota. There is no large body of these Indians, who are hostile, nearer to the
settlements ot Minnesota than Devil's lake, in Dakota Territory, a distance of
over three hundred miles.
The late excitement in Minnesota was caused by what is said to be a raiding

party of' sixteen Indians on foot, who came from Devil's lake, passed the
outer line of military posts without being discovered, and were first heard of
near Mlankato, on the Minnesota river. Tlle fact that this party was headed
by one Carpenter, a half-breed, wlio had enlisted in our lrlmy, had served in
Tennessee, was tliere tried for robbery, escaped, and came back to Minnesota,
renders it doubtful whether tile party were really not men like himself, and not
Indians. There are ill Minnesota eighteen coicompanies of cavalry, four companies
of infantry, and one company of artillery. Tlie district of Minnesota, in which
these troops are, is commanded by General Sibley, one of tile earliest citizens
of the State, and a man of character and standing. lie hlas lived twenty-five
years or more in that sectionll of the country, an is thoroughly familiar with
it, and witli the tries of Sioux Indians concerned.

It would sceil, then, that with a force of more than twCenty-three hundred
men, according to General Sibley's last return, and those mostly cavalry, coin-
manlded by an officer wlio has always; lived in tlhe State, and knows the country
and the Indians well, Minnesota has been furnished by tile general government
witl every means of protection against Indians. Surely if this large force of'
cavalry cannot protect the settlements against sixteen Ildians on foot, who are
obliged to traverse a distance of over three hundred mile',, and pass a line of
military posts before they can reach any of the frontier settlements, it would be
difficult to say how many troops would be necessary. This is all that has
occasioned tlhe stampede in Minnesota, ;and it seens strange that such a raid of
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a few Indians on foot should have been made undiscovered over such a great
distance, and permitted to reach tle frontier. Of course if this party really
came all the way from Devil's lake, it was due to carelessness and want of
vigilance of tlhe troops. In addition to troops mentioned, however, there is a
considerable number of half-breed and( Indlian scouts, who are occupied in
watching the country beyond the posts. Through tliese scouts, also, this small
party of' Indians ot foot nmst have passed.
The hostile Sioux, driven from Minnesota and the southern portions of Dakota

Territory, have made a temporary rendezvous at Devil's lake, in the northern
part of' )akota.

This great lake is near tle British line, and whenever tile Indians are pressed
they take refuge in tlie British possessions. By British subjects these Indians
are supplied with arms, ammunition, and all other articles they need, and are
encouraged and incited to keep up hostilities. So long as these Indians are at
war with the people of the United States, British settlements monopolize the
trade with them. Again and again their unfriendly acts, to call them no worse,
have been brought to tile notice of British officials without eliciting any satis-
factory result.

Permission has been asked to pursue tlese hostile Indians, who have murdered
women and children, into tlhe uninhabited portions off the British possessions,
but permission has l)een refused by the English government, which will neither
protect our frontier from hostile savages harboring in B1ritish territory, nor permit
the United States government to do so in tihe only mnllner possible.

I shall send a force to Devil's lake, but the Indians will only retreat a few
miles across the lBritish line, where they will be safe.
We are compelled, in fact, to occupy a line of frontier posts in Minnesota, to

protect tile settlements against small raiding bands of' Indians. There is not,
and cannot be, anything like an Indianwa\r. There seems to ime to be troops
enough in Minnesota, with ordinary care, for complete security.
The ficet is, in relation to the Indian tribes on the plains, that we are now

reaping the harvest of the bad management and bad policy which lhas charac-
terized our Indian system for so many years. 'Tlhe Indians are every day in
the llope tliat a treaty of peace, sucli as lhas hitherto been made, will be offered
thell; thus securing them immunity for what they have done, andl supplies of
goods and money, and arrangements for yearly annuities of' both. lThey keep
up hostilities in this view, and ill tle light of' their past experience they are
doubtless right enough.

It has long been a saying of' tlhe Sioux Indians along thle Platte river, that,
whenever they were poor' and needed blankets, and powder and lead, tl(hy had
only to go down to tlie overland routes and kill a few white men, and so bring
about a " treaty," which would supply their wants fii' a time. The effects of'
this system we iae nlow enjoying.

Th'lere is, however, anotller and a wider view of our present relation with
the Indians of tlie plains, and of the Rocky mountainsl, which should engage
serious attention, and enlist an earnest effort to.-.rrive at soime definite and per-
manent )olicy. 'The great development of the mniillng regions in Colorado,
Montana,andil I(llho ias attracted eiormIous numbers of emigirants, wlo are
crowding over tile plains in every directions nd on ever olte. Thi Indian
country is pemlietrated everywhere; Ilighways are made throughit and the game
driven off or killed. ''he Indinns are therefore crowed more and more into
narrow limits, where they are less able every day to subsist t.hiemselves by
hunting. Of course they are becomingg(exasperated and desperate, and avail
themselves of every opportunity to rid their country of the whites.

Thel opportunities are numerous enough, owing to the carelessness and eager-
ness to reach tle mines of the white emigrants. They nhave been in the habit
of travelling without precaution in the smallest parties, and striving with each
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other to arrive first in the mining regions. The Indians, always watchful and
alert, lose no opportunity of attacking tlem. We can, by sending troops
enough, beat the Indians whenever they appear, but what is to become of them ?
Every day is reducing them more and more to actual suffering for food, and
witl this rush of' emigrants continued for a few years, their game will become
so scarce that they cannot live at all. Of course we fight them to protect
our people. They keep up hostilities in the expectation every day of' making
treaties whicl will supply their nc'cessities for a time, and as these necessities
will grow greater every day, and tile supplies will last for a less and less time,
we seem likely to have an endless Indian war undet the present system. If
we now make one of the usual treaties with them, it will only encourage them to
another outbreak as soon as the supplies given them under suchI treaty are
exhausted.

I still think that the plan proposed in my letter to the Secretary of War, re-
ferred to in previous letters to you, is tile best, both for the sake of the govern-
ment and of' the Indian. Wisdom and humanity alike seem to demand some
policy which shall save tie Indian from complete and violent extinction.

This question is now directly and barely presented: Either tih extermina-
tion of the Indian tribes by force, or some policy of supporting them by the
general government at places where, deprived of arms atid of the power to do
injury or indulge their wandering habits, they- can be subsisted anld protected
and subjected, under tlh most favorable circumstances, to all the influences of
education and Christianity. This generation of Indians might not profit by
suchaI system, but the next would, and even this generation could be made
harmless nmenbers of a community under charge of the general government.

This subject demands and should receive serious attention. Your own expe-
rience on tle frontier and in Indian service makes you ns familiar as I am
with this whole matter. You know tlhe means which Indian agents, Indian
traders, andtother unscrupuilotus white men, more or less directly engaged in In-
diani trade, will resort to, il the newspapers or otherwise, to thwart any effort to
change the present deplorable condition of affairs.
You know Ihow officers exposing these abuses and seeking to bring about

needed reforins will be abused and denounced, and how every sort of' effort will
be made to depreciate them land secure their removal from command. With all
such proceedings your experience lhas made you falniliar, and you know very
well that in these Indian affitirs no man can make a movement towards reform
without Lpaying the penalty in abuse and misrepresentation.
Iow lmuch influence witli tile authorities such attacks oln an officer, thus

seeking-hollestly to illfoIri Iiis government and reform abuses, las had, or is
likely to have, it would be difficult to say; but I trust that tile report of the
congressional committee lately sent ont to examine, into tile abuses of the
present Indian system, and tihe conduct of Indian officials, will go fa1r to enlighten
tie pltblic mind, and destroy tlie effect of maliciouts abuse.

I care little for su.ch attacks, coming from such people, except. as they affect
the autloritie.s at Washingtion, and, through them, tihe best, interests (of' the public
service.

I lam, general, very respectfitully, your obedient s'er'vant,
J NO(. 'POP1'E,

Major generall (Commalnding.
Lrieltenan,,llt enellral UJ. S. t\R1ANT,

GC'ncral i-n- (Chie/f
Official:

JOS. MI:(J. BELL,
Assistant Adjlutant Cencral.
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Communication to Lieutenant General Grant.

HEADQUARTERS MILIT'ARY DIVISION OF' TIHE MISSOURI,
St. Louis, Mo., June 14, 1864.

GENER:AI, : I have tile honor to acknowledge tile receipt of copies of tile fol-
lowing communications in relation to Indian affairs, with indorsement thereon
of June 10thl:

1st. Letter dated May 6, 1865, from J. II. Leavenworth, Indian agent., to W.
P. Dole, Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

2d. Letter dated May 9, from lion. Newton Edmonds, governor of Dakota
Territory, and exr fticio superintendent of Indian affairs for that Territory, to
W. P. Dole, Commissioner of' Indian Affairs.

3d. Letter dated lay 10, from same to same.
4th. Letter dated May 26, from W. P. Dole, Commissioner of Indian Affairs,

to Hon. J. Iarlan, Secretary of the Interior.
5th. Letter dated May 29, from lion. J. Harlan, Secretary of the Interior, to

Hon. E. M. Stanlon, Secretary of War.
In relation to Colonel Leavenworth's letter and operations, I enclose herewitl

a despatcl from Washington, signed by the Secretaries of War and the Interior,
and two despatcles from General Dodge, which cover tle whole case.

In relation to the two letters of tle lion. Newton Edmonds, I have only to
say that the Sioux Indians have been attacking everybody in their region of
country; and only lately-long since the date of these letters-attacked, in heavy
forde, Fort Rice, on the Upper Missouri, well fortified and garrisoned by four
companies of' infantry with artillery. T'lhy have also made several raids into
Minnesota and at least one along tile Iowa border. If these things show any
desire for peace, I confess I am not able to perceive it. There are some of the
Sioux bands, of the Dakota Territory, wlho are peacefully disposed, and we
are using every effort to get them into the military posts to effect peace with
them, and I hope we shall soon be able to separate themt'from tihe hostile bands.
The Indians now in hostility need some exhibition of' force, and some punishment
for the atrocities they have committed, before they will be peaceful.

I transmit copies of my orders and instructions to commanders on the frontier.
My views and opinions on this sul!ject are wvell known to the War department.
They were communicated long since, and at various times, through Major General
Halleck, first as general-in-clief, and tlenl as chief of staff, and are doubtless
now on file. rT(e exact course I am pursuing 1 long since notified himn that I
intended to pursue, and all thie information needed will b)e found in his office.
The treaty of Ipece which Governor Edmnonds Ipoposes to make, and which

he thinks the Indians will be very willing to make, is, I presume, such a treaty
as it has been the unvarying )practice of tile Indianl)eplartnient to make here-
tofore. A supl)ly of f')od and )presents, to induce tlhe Indians to assemble, and
to satisfy themd('ing nlegoliations, is fist bought and tralnsporlted to tle place
where the Indians are( to meet the negotiators.
A treaty is then made which provides that the Unitld States government

hall pay certain annuities of goods and llmoney so lonl als tlhe Indians remain
at peace. In other words, the Indianls ar'e bribed not to molest tlle whites.
Past experience shows very conclusively what the Indians think of such a trans-
action. No country ever yet l)reservc(i peace, either with foreign or domestic
enemies, by paying them f;r keeping it. It is a common saying with the Sioux
that whenever they are1oor) and ne(d )powder and lead they have only to go
down to tlie overland routes anld murder a few white men, and they will have a
treaty to supply their wants. If sucl is the kind of treaty which' will be satis-
factory to the government, I do not doubt that Governor Edmonds is right in
sayinghe can make one, either with tle Sioux or any other Indians whatever.
He has only to notify the Indians, hostile or not, that if they will come to a
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certain place lie will insure their safety, going and coming, and will give them
presents and food, and make arrangements for continuing to supply them, pro-
vided only they will sign a paper promising to keep tile peace toward tile whites.
But tle very Indians with whom lie now prolo.5es to treat have signed such a
paper and gone through te same absurd Iper'orinmance once before, at least-sonm
of them oftener. Is there any reason to supposed that they are going now to
keel) their word any better than they did then ? Of one tiling we may be sure,
and that is, that they will now demand a higher price for signing such a pIromise
than they did before, and in six months or less will be ready for another treaty
at a still higher price.

It seems idle to purse the subject. It seems to me that no man can fail to
understand, if lie wishes to understand tlie matter at all, that such a practice as
this only encourages Indians to commit hostile acts. Every time they do it they
are thus paid for it. The treaties I have directed military commanders to make
are simply an explicit, understanding with the Indians tivht, so long as they
keep the peace, the United States will keep it; but as soon as they commit
hostilities the military forces will attack them, march through their country,
estallish military posts in it, and, as a natural consequence, their game will be
driven off or killed ; that tlhe Indians can avoid this by keeping the peace, and
in no other manner. This is a peace wl'ich involves no expenditure of public
money for annuities or presents, and is, no doubt, objectionable to Indian officials
on that account; but, as it certainly will not involve any more Indian wars than
have hitherto occurred, and will be certain again to occur Iunder tihe present
Indian system, it will have the merit at least of greater economy. I ndians will
keep the peace when they fear the consequences of breaking it, and not because
they are paid (and badly paid, too) for keeping it, and when they can, by the
present system of treaty-mnaking, really make,more by committing hostilities
than by keeping the peace.

'The Indians witli whom Governor Edlmonds proposes to treat are Indians
who are now violating a former treaty. What have they done to entitle them
to presents and annllities, or to greater confidence in their pronlises--unless,
indeed, the violation of' former treaties and tlie murder of whites is to be thus
compenisated?

I am very willing to unite witll Indian official. or anybody else to secure
peace with the Indians, but not williiig, if I cain prevent it, to pay Indians for
outrages committed upon1 innocent women and children, and thus encourage them
to a renewal of the same atrocities. I ol)pOSC the pIroposed treaty tf Go)vernor
Edmonds, because it will only lead to renewed hostilities, and very certainly,
in the future as in tlie past and tlhe present, involve til neces;.ity of exactly tlhe
same operation in treaty-making.
At the same time, if' the government and( tile people concerned will hold tlhe

military authorities blameless for any liostilities w\lcliCl may1 result from sucll a

treaty, 1 will very willingly aid tihe Indian agents ill making one; but, unless
the Indian department will liold itself responsible for any murders of' white people
by the Indians with whom they make a treaty-Indians who have already
violated one or more treaties of the same kind, and upon whom' we have no
greater liold now than hitherto-I am not willing to consent.
Whenever Indian hostilities or massacres occur on the frontier tlhe military

are lield responsible for them, and by none are they so held more promptly and
violently than by officials of' the Indian department, who have made treaties
with the very Indians concerned, which could not fhil to lead to an outbreak.

Either the War or the Interior Department should have the sole management
of Indian affairs. 'Tllis divided jurisdiction leads to nothing but evil. 'The
Indian officials are anxious, in season and out of season, to make treaties, for
reasons best known to themselves.
The military commanders, foreseeing the inevitable result of these bri bing
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treaties, and knowing that they will be held responsible for all the Indian hos-
tilities which surely result from such treaties, oppose treaty-making of this
character. Hence, constant differences of opinion and conflicts of' jurisdiction,
which can only be avoided in one of' two ways: 1st, to return to tlhe War De-
partment the wlole management of' Indian affairs; or, 2d, to provide for making
treaties with Indians without the expenditure of money or goods. lHnving no

power to effect the former arrangement, I am endeavoring to effect the latter.
Permanent or even long-continued peacc with the Indians, under the present

system of treaty-making, even if conducted witll strict honesty and good faith
with the Indians, 1 believe to be hopeless.

I again invite attention to my letter on this lsulbjet to the Secretary of War,
dated February 6, 1861, anld published in the Official Army and Navy Gazette,
of April 23, 1864.
Wisdom and humanity dictate a change in tile present system of Indian man-

agement
The development of tihe mining regions in tile Territories of' Colorado,

Nebraska, Idaho, and Montana. has attracted such ta horde of emigrants that
the Indian country is penetrated in every direction; highways are made through
it, and the game driven off or destroyed. The' Indians are more and more con-
fined to circumscribed areas, where they are less able every day to subsist by
hunting. A fiew years more and they will be driven to extremities. No one can
say what outrages are committed upon Indians by tliese irresponsible crowds
of white men flocking through their country.

It is only what tlie IIIlian does to the \white man that is published to the
country; never what tlie white manl does to tlhe Indian. I have not a doubt
that the Indians could ble pacified if they did nlot llope, froin day to day, that,
by keeping up hostilities, they woull secure a treaty such aSl has always before
been made with tlem, and which would supplly their wants.
By sending troops enough the Indians can, of course, be exterminated; but,

surely, such cruelty cannot be contemplated by the government. The question
is now sqluaIrely before us': Either tlhe extelnrination of thle Ildian tribes, r0' a
humane )policy, wlicl shall save them i'roml so cruel a fate, and at tlhe same time
secure fi'omn danger white e(lligrants. The present system of Indian policy has
only to be pur'suted a few yearsIluger', an(l, in view of tile past results in this
direction, it is certaill Ihat no Inldians will be left to treat with. Where are tile
great tribes of Indiansl to whloml we applied this system of treaty-making so
short a time since? Ilas there beena peol)le on earth whlo have been so rap-
idly destroyed under tlie pretence of kind treatment ? It is a siiil)le process to
calculate hlow long is tie term of life of t lie tribes which stillremain. Nothing
can save them from tlthe ime fate unless tlie government changes its course-
gathers them together and places tlwhem in such a position and( condition thitit
they will no longer be objects of' cpl)idity to unscrilulilous whites. So Iong as

they receive money andl goods they will be acolcJtalnt source of temptation to
white men, and wiill be wIronged and 1lundiered.

It is surely lunnece.sary for me to pursue this subject further. I nam only
reiterating opinions a;id views long silce, officially comnmuniiicated to tlhe War
Department, an1d wllich I am convintced tle new Secretary of' tile Interior
would gladly examine andl consider courteously. To his predecessor in office
it has been useless to represent such matters. I beg, therefore, tllat this com-
munication, witl its enclosures, be laid beficre thle honorable MIr. IiHarlan. I. f;el
confident that lie will very willingly adopt tile plan suggested, or some other,
to save his department from discredit and the government fromn the shame of in-
humanity.

I shall pursue the course I have begun, without change, unless I receive or-
ders to tile contrary from my proper superiors.

Since beginning this letter the eiuclolsd despatchees have been received. The
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Indians thought by Colonel Leavenworth to be so anxious for peace are those
mainly concerned in the reported outrages. Opportunity has been, and is being
given to him to make peace with these Indians. IIe has been once robbed of his
stock, and driven out of their country. 1My impression is that this time he will
lose his life.

I transmit, also, a copy of' a letter just received from General l)odge, com-
manding department of Miss.ouri, which touches upon some of the points in
question.

I am,gtenr al, very respect fully, your obedient servant,
JNO. POPE,

IMajor (CGeneral Commnandiang.
Lieut(!enllllt General U. S. CItANT,

(General- in- ChAif of the Army.
Official:

JOS. McC. BELL,
Assistant A1djutant General.

Comnmucni:ation to Colonel IL. lI. Slaw/ecr, assistant a jutant general, military
(livisiolt (f/ lieMississippli.

HIIEADQIUARr'IEiS DEPARlTME.NT OF 'TillE, MISSOURI,
St. Louis, Mo., August 1, 1865.

[Extract.]

T'lie Indian question is the most difficult, and I confess I do not see
how it is to be solved, without an entire change of tle Indian policy which
has hitherto been, and must, under the laws, now be pursued, 'The de-
velopment of the rich mining regions in the territories of itself has attracted
great throngs of emigrants, and their number as been tenfold increased by the
necessary results of' tlhe late civil war. thousandss of families who have been
disloyal, or wlio have been symlpathizers with the South, havc, since the conclu-
sion of' tll war, found it dliffcuilt, if' not impossible, to continue, to live at their
homes, anid have left the States of' Missouri, Arkansas, southern Illinois, Ken-
tucky, and no double, other southern States, to make their permanent homes in
thlc new territories. Many thousands of Inen whlo have been discharged from
the army are also seeking the mining regions. A surprising emigration has
beei going forward ever since tli openingo f' spring, and seems still to flow on
without cessation. Not alone, or even generally, are tIle great overland routes
pursued by these great throngs of emigrants. Every route supposed to be prac-ticable is explored by t(hem ; they make highways in every direction across the
great plains, and driveC or01' destroy the game. No part of' that great region,
however inaccessible, escapes tlle prying eye of' the gold-seeker, and no route
which promises discoveries of' value, or ii any manner shortens his route of travel,
is neglected. Of course neither the movements nor the conduct of these parties
can be controlled. No TImn except themselves can say what wrongs they do
to the Indians by robbery, by violence, or by dispossessing them of districts of
country which they have occupied unmolested for centuries. Yet the United
States government is lield responsible if any danger is incurred by them, or anyloss of life or property sustained anywhere in the vast and remote regions theyare traversing.
What the white man does to the Indian is never known. It is only what

the Indian docs to tce white manl (nine times out of ten in the way of retaliation)which reaches the public. The Indian, in truth, has no longer a country. His
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lands are everywhere pervaded by white men; his means of subsistence de-
stroyed, and tlhe homes of his tribe violently taken away from him; himself and
his family reduced to ,starvation, or to the necessity of warring to the death
upon the white man, whose inevitable and destructive progress threatens the
total extermination of his race. Such is to-day the condition of affairs on the
great plains and in the ranges of tle Rocky mountains. Tlhe Indians, driven
to desperation and threatened with starvation, have everywhere commenced
hostilities against the wlitcs, and are carrying them on with it fury and courage
unknown to their history hitherto. There is not a tribe of Indians on tlie great
plains, or in the mountain regions cast of Nevada and Idaho, of any considera-
tion, which is not now warring on the whites. Until lately the United States
troops, small in numbers and utterly incapable, on that account, of affording
security to the whites or protection to the Indians, have been strictly on the
defensive. Lately large re-enforcements have been sent to the plains, and several
expeditions have been organized which are n)w moving against the Indians in
the hope to restore peace, but, in my judgment, with little prospect of doing
so, except by violent extermination of the Indians, unless a totally different
policy towards them-is adopted. ''lic commanding officers of these expeditions,
as also the commanders of military posts on the frontier, have orders to make
peace with the Indians, if possible, and at the earliest moment that any peace
which even promises to be lasting can be made. The difficulty lies in the fact
that we can promise the Indian, under our present system, nothing that lle will
ask witli any hope that we canl fulfil our promise. Thie first demand of the
Indian is that the white man shall not come into his country ; shall not kill or
drive off the game upon whicl his subsistence depends ; and shall not dispossess
him of his lands. 11ow call we promise this with any purpose of fulfilling tile
obligation, unless we prohibit emigration and settlement west or soutl of the
Missouri river ? So far fiom being prepared to make such engagements with
the Indian, the government is every day stimulating emigration and its resulting
wrong to the Indian ; giving escorts to all parties of emigrants or travellers who
desire to cross the plains ; making appropriations for wagon roads in many
directions through tlie Indian country, and sending out engineers to explore the
country, and bands of laborers to construct the roads, guarded by bodies of
soldiers. Where, under such circumstances, is the Indian to go, and what is
to become of him ? What hope of peace have we when, by theso proceedings,
we constantly are forcing the Indian to war? I do not know of any district
of country west of the Mississippi where the Indians can be located and pro-
tected by the government, and at the same time support themselves, as is their
custom. I explained all these difficulties very fully in the conference which
was had between the Secretaries of War :and the Interior, General Grant and
myself. It is idle to talk of making treaties of peace with the Indians, when
not even an umnlolested home in the great region whlicih they claim can be
promised them, witl any sort of certainty that such a plromlise can be fulfilled.
T'he very soldiers placed to protect tlme limited district which tile government
could alone protect against lhe invasion of whllite men would render it impos-
sible for tlie Indian to maintain himself in the only manner known to him. It
is useless to think of' tlce government undertaking g to subsist large bodies of
Indians at remote and inaccessible districts. Whatever may be the abstract
wrong or riglt of tlec question, all history slIows that the result in this country
must inevitably be the dispossession of tlie Indian of all his lands, and their
occupation by civilized mall. The only practical question to be considered is,
how this inevitable process can be accomplished with tile least inhumanity and
the greatest moral and physical benefit to tlhe Indian. We are surely not now
pursuing such a course, nor are the means used becoming to a humane and Chris-
tian people.
My duties as a military commander require me to protect 'the emigration,
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the mails and the settlements against hostile acts of Indians. I liave no power
under the laws of the United States to do this except by force. This necessity
demands a large military force on the plains, which will have to be increased,
as the Indians are more and more driven to desperation, and less and less able
to protect the game, whicl is their only means of life. The end is sure, and
dreadful to contemplate. Meantime there is, so far as my power goes, nothing
to be done except wlihat is being done, and, if tlle condition of affairs demands
considerable military force and heavy expenditures, it must either be accepted
by the government, or tie troops must be withdrawn and the plains again given
up to the Indians. It would probably not be difficult to make such a peace
now witli tle Indians haass been the custom in times past, but useless to do
so unless we can, at the saLme time, remove tlhe causes of' certain and speedy
renewal of war, whevi by withdrawing our forces we will be flr less prepared
for it than now. 'These treaties perhaps allswered the purpose (though I think
they were always unwise and wrong) so long as the Indians continued to
occupy the greater portion of their country, and the trading involved small
encroachments by whites on its borders. llitherto the process of dispossessing
the Indian of' his lands, although equally certain, was falr slower and far less
alarming. To-day we are at one grasp, seizing the whole region of country
occupied by the Indians, and plunging them without warning into suffering
and starvation. Treaties such as we lthae made with tllem in times past will
no longer answertlle purpose.

1 have presented my views on this subject, and suggested what sfrcms to me
the proper course to be pursued(,sH fully and so often to tlhe War Department,
and have so frequently urged the matter upon tlie attention of the government,
that it seems unnecessary and lardlly consistent wit official propriety that I
should reiterate them in this manner. I only do so now because the telegram
from tile general-in-chief, which you enclose to me, seerns to indicate dissatisfac-
tion that so many troops are employed in the Indian country. Either a large
force must for a time be kept there, or we must furnish insufficient protection to
our citizens in that region.

It isllolpe( that during, tle)prseit season the expeditions now marching against
tihe Indians will be able to inflict such damage upon then that they will prefer
to undergo much wrong and suffering, ratherthan again break out in hostilities.
This is a cruel process, but the only oneu which, under the present system, seems
to be in my power.

I will withdraw and muster out of service alltile troops I possibly canl from
day to day, and by tlih close of this season I will endeavor to reduce to a much
less force the troops serving onthle plains. It is proper fortile government,
however, to realize that, owing to the changed condition of aflfiirs on the plains,
arising from the rapid development of the mining regions, and the great emnigra-
tion to, and rapid settlement of, thle new territories, a much larger military force
will for a long time be required in that region than we have heretofore considered
necessary. The remote stations of' these troops, andti e necessity of hauling in
wagons from the Missouri river all supplies needed for them, renders the protection
required and demanded by tli mail service, the emigration, and the remote settle-
mnents an expensive undertaking, the propriety of' which must be determined by
the government itself. Tlhe military commander ordered to furnish such protec-
tion has only to carry out his orders in the best and most economical manner. I
trust 1 have no purpose except to perform imy dluy in this matter and in this
manner. I have assignedIMajoro(:Ieneral Dodge, a well known and most efficient
and careful officer, to tile command of all operations in the Indian country west
and south of thie Misisoul'i river, with orders to reduce forces and expenditures
as rapidly as it is possible to (do so. His subordinate :ommanders are men entirely
familiar with Indians and the Indian country. In conclusion, I desire, if it be
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consistent with the public interests, to be informed upon two questions, in order
that I may act with more full understanding of the purposes of the government.

First. Is it designated that such military pressure be kept upon the Indians
that small parties of adventurers, prospecting the plains and mountains in every
direction, and in the most remote and uninhabited regions of the country, will be
unmolested by Indians, whatever such parties may do or wherever they go ? 1
need not say that protection, if of so general and universal a character, will require
a large military force, which will be mainly needed to protect the Indians by
watching these white men, and preventing them fiom committing acts for which
the Indians will assuredly retaliate. Is the commander of this department
responsible for hostile acts of Indians agaiist such parties ?

Second. In case treaties of peace, such as have been usual, are made with the
Indians by the proper officers of the Indian department, and the troops withdrawn
from the Indian country, in accordance with such treaty, is the army commander
to be held responsible if the Indians violate tle treaty and renew the war ?

In short, is the army to be made responsible for every murder o outrage
committed on the great plains by Indians or white men, who are officially at
peace, according to the records in the office of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs?
Where there is divided action, as is the case now in the management of Indian

affairs, there should be divided responsibility. Army commanders are very
willing to be held responsible for military operations under their immediate com-
mand, but they are not willing, and ought not, to be held responsible for breaches
of treaties made by other departments of the government, which they did not
approve, yet to tlhe terms of which they are obliged to conform. If tlese ques-
tions, which are respectfully asked, can be answered without official impropriety,
the question of troops needed in the Indian country and attendant expenses can
be easily settled.

I am, colonel, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P'OPE,

llMajor General Commnanding.
Colonel II. M. SAWV1Ht. ,

Assistant Adjulant General.
Official:

JOS .AMcC. BELL,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Communication to lion. E .11. Stanton, Secretarfy rt' Var.
The followingproposed regulations for trade witli the Indians were submitted

to tlhe Secretary of War:
GENERAI, OIrT) IID 1IEA QlUAR'I';IS ])D PAINTMIENT OF T'iE NO()i'IIEST,

No.-. - I . Mli/caukee, IVisconsin, -- , 1864.
Tlie following rules, regulating trade with tle Indian tribes, are published for

the information of all concerned, and will be strictly enforceIl by all military
commanders in the Indian country within the limits of this military depart-
ment:

I. All permits to trade with ITndians are hereby revoked, and hereafter any
person desiring to carry on trade with the Indians must first procure written
authority from tile War Department.

11. A copy of this authority, properly certified under oath, will be furnished
by the party holding it to the commanding officer of' the military district in which
it is proposed to establish trading posts, accompanied by a bond, giving satis-
factory security that the trade regulations herein set forth will be strictly
complied with.
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III. The district commander will designate the points at which trading posts
shall be established under these permits, which shall, in all cases, be located in
the ilnniediate vicinity of some military post. While tihe trader shall have
authority to notify, by Iessenger or otherwise, all Indians with whom lie pro-
poses to trade, yet no traffic of any kind witl Indians sliall be carried on at any
point, or in any places except the regularly established trading posts.

IV. Every trader slall filuriishl to -tile coinnander -of the military district in
which lis post is located, as also to the conlmanding officer of the nearest
military post, a copy of the invoices of lis goods, with original prices attached,
certified under oath, which certified invoices will be turned over to the council
of administration of that post.

V. The council of' administration will thereupon fix a tariff of prices in the
aamne manner required for sutlers' goods, and will cause a: written or printed
copy of this tariff of prices to be exhibited publicly in some conspicuous place
n the office of tle adjutlant of' the post and in the storehouse of the trader, who
will conformn himself strictly to it in his dealings with Indians. A copy of this
schedule of prices, with any changes which may be made froin time to time,
will be forwarded to tie inspector general of the department and of the district.

VI. The council of administration wvil1 also, from tlie best information they
can obtain, fix a fair and reasonable price upon all furs or other articles offered
by Indians for barterc, and tlhe traders sall lbe bound in their deallings with the
Indians to conform carefully to the prices thus established.

VII. T'l'e ncembers of' the council of administration shall be sworn to have no
interest, direct or indirect, in Indian trade or with Indian traders, and to receive
from them no consideration andl no present of' any description.

VIII. No money will be paid to Indians under any circumstances whatever,
but traffic shall be confined exclusively to goods, provisions., and a limited amount
of ammunition, and such otIhrar'ticlel s Inmay be necessary or useful to Indians.
T'lie sale or thle possession of' wines or other sl)irituious liquors of any description
by Indian traders is positively i rolibited.

IX. With the exception of Indian traders f'urished withl authority of the
War Departiment, and their properly antlhorize(l clerks and employs, subjecting
tlemnselves to the provisions of tli.se regulations, no white men will be permitted
to come into tle Indian country, except emigrants on their way to the mines or
to the territories or States west of D)akota, and such emigrants are positively
prohibited from engaging iln any traffic with Indians.

X. The' Indians shlall at all times have the right to examine tle tariff of prices.fixed upon their own andl thetraders' goods, and tile post colmmlanlders will cause
tlhe scliedile of' prices to be explainedd to tle. Inldians by an, interpreter, whether
denianded by them or not. Tleir rights under these r-igulations will be care-
fuilly explained to them by tile post commaniladers, and the Indians will be advised
and requested to take known to tl.e military authorities at on('l any infraction
of these rules.

XI. Any Indian trader who violates thl.s:e regulations shall lie arrested and
confined by themilitary coinmnand.r of' t le iparest, post, whlo will close his store
and place at guard over his goods, which will be disposed of as thereafter sliall
be directed. Tli trader slialllbe held in conlfilmenlmit uIltil ll s case be acteCd on
by tle Walr departmenten. Any other w\liie 111111 or halfl'breed who is detected
trading witlh Inldians shall be arrested and sent out of, the Indianl country, and
his goods confiscated to tile use of tlhe Indi;ans.

XII. Sutlers at all military posts sllall be permitted to trade witllm lie Indians
in accordance with tihe regulations here established.

X1II. Should any hostilities with Imniani occur, the district commander will
immediately cause all trading posts in reach of hostile Indians to be at once
closed, and all trade suspn(lded until quiet is restored.
XIV. The necessity of these regulations in securing peace with the Indians,
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by making it clear to them that they will be dealt with fairly and kindly, in en-
couraging them to locate their permanent homes in the immediate vicinity and
under the supervision of military posts, and in restraining all irresponsible per-
sons who might wrong or plunder them, or in any other way create difficulties
with them, is so manifest, that it is believed that all well-disposed persons will
cheerfully comply witl them.
XV. The commanders of military districts and posts are directed to furnish

every possible aid to missionaries or other religious instructors who desire to
have intercourse with Indians for humane purposes. It is expected that all
officers and soldiers in this department will at all times treat suchpelrsolls with
respect and kindness, andl xtend to them all assistance at their command in the
discharge of' a duty so fill of' benefit to the Indians and of such advantage to
the best interests of' tli government.
XVI. 'Phe colmmanlder of each military post in this department is charged

witi the enforcement of these regulations. lie will make or cause to be made
such frequent inspection an(l examination as will prevent any violation of them,
or detect such violation at the earliest moment. ITe will be held responsible in
all respects that these regulations are enforced in strict accordance witl their
term's.

By command of rMajor General Pope:
J. F. MELINE,

Acting Assistant lAdjutalnt General.

The usual questions, concerning the relations between the civil and military
authorities ill the enforcement of United States Iaws, especially tle conscription
law, which obtained in all the military departne',eitswhich comprised States not
in insurrection, arose in the department of' the northwest. 'T1he subjoined cor-
responldence between tie governor of Wisconsin and myself fully sets forth the
views anld )riniuciples upon which my official conduct in these matters was based.
I am gratified to say tliat in the department of' tie northwest, the laws of the
JIUnited States, however disagreeable to tlce peicple,' were fairly alnd fully ex-
ecuted, and that at lno time was there any conflict of' jurisdiction or even of
opinion bet\wcie t lie civil and military authorities in that department. Of course
this satisfactory result was due to the good slsens and patriotism of' the people.

IlEAD)tUA ITIE! S D PA TM'NT)N'OF Tll Noiut''IIVIPST,
lllwaukcc, IVisconsin, June 25), 1SG3.

(Ol)VEtN'ORt: I have tile honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
tlie 23d instant, in relation to the execution of' the conscription law in this State
and to the qulestinl of thle use of' military force for that purpose. 1 fully agree
with you tllat military force should not be employed within thle loyal Slates, in
the execution of this or any other law, until all tlle means fnor its enforcement
usual in tiespast Ihave been exhausted.

Conflicts of, authority between the military and civil departments, or between
tlie mlilit:ry forcesaund tle people, are entirely to be deprecated. I am sure
that you will bear testimony to the respect which h]as been exhibited towards
tlhe constituted authorities of' this State, and to tlle Care with \wlichl, in the dis-
charge of duty ill tells military department, complications and misunderstandings
which might arise from such a cause have been avoided.

I have been satisfied fomn tlhe beginning that in nearly every case the con-
scription law can be execute-d by the civil authorities alone, through the people,
acting under their direction in tlhe legal and usual forms.
In the discretion intrusted to me by the government as to the employment

of military force for the execution of this law within this military department,
I have steadily declined to permit tle uso of any of tlie troops under my com-
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mand unl'IS I coull 1)ecolI vinc(d lihat all other legiiliuate inai iihad i,'e'. tried
without success.

Already ill oi,,e or two cse.-, I ]iave fimiund that, applications foir ililitary ,1id
hadl bIcin Inade without tchessity,the e:rolmlent, uhder Ihe, law having been 0,om-

pleted thoroughlly by tlihe willing aidl of tlhe civil alutlloritie-:s.
The( habit of resorti'ng to military force in c cry Itrifling c:(,' of' ,lpositioll oir

eistance t(o the law.3 i.-_ becomiu 0;,'ocorfmoll as to excilt ill the miis(1' of iuli-i'...i.tan1cO to Iiil(: asi U. :cioulls nilci veryserious u alarm. Suc'll a practice entli'ely -upplphant tlite civil
auttlhor'ilties, S'ls aside tiie-hlionored means for tlie enifoi'ceinitof,' tie laws in
this country, destroys in .tile citizen(i tli. feeling of jl'rsollal interest ill their
execution througll'. wh icll alone wIe have imaintaine'd ipopl)iular government, and
lpr'epares tlhe public mind for coml)Ipleteuabdication of' civil ilt,'.

It is ihnpo.l-,sile to beli'cvc that citizels of liiitis colut ry, except utnddc'r (ite. im-
nmediate influeiilce of' excitemncnlt, ('call e willing' to1(1 l't: Ile eniforcemweill of' civil
;law to military force, and 1loui to surr''eldereitle ve'y lii]ie.t. privilege and diutvy
of' .American cimm'zii.s. 'cli a coulr.-:e would inevital!dv lead, it' pr.-'is-ted ill,
to tlite complete dominion of tliemilitaryy and tile filial overthrow of fI're(e inistitu-
tions. 'llis n)ractice tendr' also m.tedrially to ;vea'len illie sIldicr thliat i'veriec(e
torl' tlit(! civil 'law antil tliat respect fou'r lie civil autllioities: with which lie. entered
lti :iililary.v service, wlhiclh lie still ea'nesily clheri'i:hes, and uo)ll witichl alone
we in;:-t rely for tlhe q(l:e disb:andillng of our great alli.andt(lieriet('urnill of I lie
soldil' to lihiliole' aii orderly, law-abidil- cilize(n. li'\very dic'Ite of wvis loin
;and of p)ariotismsItlluld teachli us o discourlnage, hollti iy act and word, altvi hiii'l
thallmightl,po-silly tlend o) impair in lie,mlind of1', soldier til: f<',ling as a.
citizen.

I therfor;'e confidently hllope that all wcll-disp!o-.(d citizens of this State will,
after siort reflection, uinderstanld lie imperative iie'ess.ity o(f exercising their
rights through tliet( civil tribiiulials, to eltorc" evei'y latw of'tlie l'Ulitcd States,
howevery imuch t hey may ihave been opp,1osei-d to its e.;acmIIei111.
While, trheretore., my lut)y to thile governmuilt,e ilre luiri.es Inl to f'turnish whiat-

e(ver military aid is necessary to enforce (hlie collcriptionlaw throughout this
(l:par:numeit ill strict ."c''ordaullce with its terms, I shall only employ military force
for that. pnirpiose after every r'e'source of llie(' civil autllrito ie:s Iai',, een us,,d wit lh-
,',llt .su1cc:ss.

It is my earnest lioel. liat, tlihe people of tli( several lacs: co(npri.id.l within
this mnilitavy depart'nlicit, havei already adopted 5so1e -uic views.-ttas lrv ler'
prc.'enled, andl will so act upon them a.s to relieve me f'romn tlie tlcessit.y ot
ii-:ing 111ieasuires inllit( perfi'ormanlce of' my duty, wlhi'li ari :1s iunpleasait I(o io'
;s ti', ('C;lit possibly he to anlly loyal citixt'l.

I ;it, 'ove,'ri'ilor, re(,spIctfuilly, v'oiir oledient' s:i''rvaIIlt,
JNO. P.OP'E,

.1/aj,,r (;('/iral CSomlmlnd/ i Hi".
l1ot. '1':. >S (. ,.a(I.M .,

(/ow'rq,.,' o/' II 's:'onsi/., .3(11-(Ou, I\I i'i.;'Ositl.

Oi titie. 1st:of 'cFebrutary J. was ass.,igned to lie ('ollltiilid of' lie lnilitar'y divi-
siol tf' ,lieM5:issouri, ad11(1 assuned command at St. Ioiisi, Iissoturi. 'tilis
division compl)rised (ll depart lent:s tf' t(he iiortl'hwest, under (et'neral Cuirt'is ; ott
Missouri, under (Geiieral Dodge; autd of' Arkansas, Iinder (,ellertl .1 eynold.'IhleeCondition oi aft'airs which obtained il the State of Missour'i was sufli-
cicuitly deplorable, anA thle means adopted for re.'iStorii.g quiet and the properdominion of, tite( civil law will be found fully set forth in the subjoined ct,,re-
spolndencc. betweenCe CGovernor. Fletcher and mnys(.lf' 'I'h uimeasui'es indicated ill
Imy letter were promptly put iul operaItion, witli inlire'ly satisfactory results.
The people of tlie St:'te cor'dially uliited in efforts :,:restore and eilforce lieir

].1 I
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civil l ws. Martial law was rapidly withldrawnl from one section of t(le S.ate
after laniotlier, and(lbeforie the war clor(ed it became maife:st(litMlitisFlri no

longer'needed any Consiid(,lrable force( of' lUited Stat es troop.. :lan was alun-
1dantly alleand entirrely willing to admilii.slterv it.s ow laws.

./ht'r./i'o/f (:,r'c'/',or1/c/r/t('/'.
Lix!.L, 11'l.:l.,iliura'/, :2, 1S65.

(I.;X'lIIALI: In ord(l(1 tlhat I Inaybl able to detl('mile as I)to tlie lro)pri(ety of
l liuse of' somell of tile ml(ieans I hlave( ill conlt( iplaltinfl t)li'f' tlllre security of'
the )people of' Mis.soluri, I havel'(l( 'h]l 0or to (request tl.lt. you willgive me )'our
view:.; as tio l(e best uses o(flthe' military forces of' tlhe unitedstates ill thi
el)paritilenit, ndtli their relation to tl present anidil prosp)ective ('onditio:i of' this

.tat:e.
I a;i, v(ery resl(ectf',lly,'yoriI ol.ldie.lt sservant,

'J'11()S. C.
'

F1"L,IE''(' I 'EtlR
:\l:ajor ( leelr'al Pol'ti:,

Co'0Im llz/idiii' li/it/u' '/ /I/ l'sion ,(:/'tl/e1.isiyur i.

i'(,cl,'/';.)', (.a'/'l I'Po,'.
]I.:.XE'A!T,,, S ML.ITARY.',IVI.~IO.XN OF, 'rll.-: Sit l;rltl.

L,¥.lo,,,,i,, Jllor,'/e ', Ii-SO'.
(.IoVitx.\oii: 1] lt' tlie lohon'or to uckno(wledge tlie recei i)t of vour letter of

le( 2dl illstant, asking myViiews as to "the best uses of tlhe United States military
!(orc,-iand tlh(ir relation to the pre)s(ent and plro)spectliv(e condition of thiis State,"
i'n view of certain mlil)srIs co(nteinmplated by yon fil, tlie future secu.(riitty of the
pio( le of' 1is.lsouri.,

Although ill rel)ling to yolrIlletter I shall be )obligedt, oitodie a colidiitw»
,f' thlillgs not pleat'u nilt to) colltelcpl)lalte, 1 h]av'' 'silliicienlt( colllifl(nl ce ill llh( (good
srilseand practical ,judgment of tlle people of Missouri, as exhibited in thle late

elections and ill tIhe mllasil-res adople(d by your legi Itlurile a:ld ,State c(lv'enltion,
To f(el confident thllat they are pl(repl:l1 to llee(t anld settle ay(iestliosai. clhcti
thle waelfarlt :111(1 lro.'perity of lt lie .Sttalt, however r.'r'lr lilll)l(a.slant.

Until rIeaclie(l this city I Iiad upp(sed tliat tliet dilii, lltits which lhad dis.-
tnrbed tIl( Statle o' tlie past tlire'' v(ears had e(it.her bI(el practically settled or

we(e. ill a fair way of' ettlelll(llt, and llthat Missourli will'l soo1 resl.<i('l etftill
exe*('cise oft li elcivil funeti. sll l(ddi )pe:se entirely witl Il( c(um.lllll's(omile, ill-
.:tici nit, andall oglto,:et. 'tle iaf)noaloI !tis 'achlielt'l'l'y prov)lo(st lln irsill:ls, provost guards,
and military sutmrision. I klw tllat thll Unionlparty attl,t'lill electionsnshad
c('arri'd tlie State Iby all overwhielmlig majrinity, ali il lat;t lo)al r)gover 11or and
a loyalltegis.l:ltte were lsow ill pow"e r at . le'rsonll ('it y. It did not seeuil too
llchll to ;expect of' thell oppositi)l party in Missouri tllat :a l:lre, portion of it
would at. least lie opposel)ld ito(tIl ' wlole guelrilla system.whichliits :o lon af-
flieted tllhe Stat, anlldl woul(l, like( all reas;:bl11'llel'n.re'ar(ld blus.lwll:ack':ars tle
destroyers of' all civil orgUatiilatio,,l a;llll tle emieui~-s t l;:linkil(d.

I knew that since Price was drivenirom (lie,Sta!. -ii, oraliized'orce' of(lhit
411iem)y would be 'oundl witilitillIl borldes ot 31 iisorIi. I fully b(eli(ved ill tilhe
capacity of tlihe A\mriicanpi.1)pfj r self'-gve lrnlmellt, all teli'itr (l('tlilrminatioi to
lretaill it; and 1 pl)i('suiI',i, t. our.e,t liatthi et llo' l)' (f' hli::.-o.ii 1l ad :at once and
earnestly assutimned t(lie( r )rmai e. oft tli.-l' civil (diities-, and were rapidlyl placing
tl,e Stat(' ill tli p)si;ionll it litltalways llohave( oceullpid. I hoped t find the
military forces in process oft'bing rl(li(.eve(ld 1roml tle aiomial)us and anti-Anmericanl
f'enctions,:which had been ft'rIced Iupmn them by tile (extraordinary necessities of
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the past three )cars, and colicentrate:d for service inll other fields aildl '.g.aiist tin
organizei'd forces of thle ciin'my.

I need not tell 3yol, hllowever, tliiat such is by no) i':ans tlihe conlditionll of' things
which I find in Missori, ( )n tlic contrary, tll(rI(! Iras.- not beein a I imei(-ince tihe
rebellion began whenl your civil atih'i lave e!(.I 1110o'( uIider tle control of' a

military police tianll they are to-day. I ai glad to) le illformed, by many of
your loyal and mosti rs'pecl)table citizens, that. ordt.'r has bienl, to a gl.reat IXteltl,
preserved and tr:atso)n overawdby1' tie actionll ol' ll( Imilitary gnt'uards ;nd provostmars-:hals ill this State; anld tliose who complain of' 1''solrssi ior irregularly oil
the part of lprovost nmar.halsa in the performIance of their dlties Imutst remember
that the adoption of martial law was essential to the safety of the State; tliar
nuder martial law])provost marshals miiustinecessarily come, into existelice, andi
the exercise of great power may, in some ini.stanc(es, 1e colfided to mIllen wiho
subseq'('entlty 'prove anworthliy of' their trusts. 'lThe oinly wo(1der is thllat, there
have bieen so fw wrionIgs cornmiitlted n:111 so few righlls invadedl drttrilng li.eexist-
ence, of siuchi a condition of gove'rlnelllnt.l;ill lissolri. Iiut it, is sttuly Ieedlhs-;
to say that, tlie loger' such a system is colitinuedtlhe greater will be tlIe liability
to abuse; and, as a logical result, what are n11ow rare anld exceptional case.i'
outinragel;diaijlts ice ou t ihe part of' the provost maa'shials 1111and oldiers williradualvll
but sturdly become of' far miore genernl occur'enc., anid you may (expect iintllv
to sete your State tider thle complete dominioni (o' lie :military. ,here will ?hen
be scarce a square yard of the State which will not e enjoy thlie l.licivt ot'(.0fso i:nilit;ry filunctionary. ''lhiy will come' to peif'ormlt11 dutiess of' a:ll tle civil
inagi.- tratcs-to b)e the final judges of all thinlgsI.Into every province of civil
law, and even o(if domesticlif'e, the.se military officials will iin timeliosl -ill'''dv
intrude, and become thie fiual arbiters of bothi morals anld mianner'S.

WhIati will become of tlhe citizci unIide.r tli:i (sxlraordinlarY stalt (It' .'lve'n:-
mcnit? '1hie simple mention of' a f'ew instances, J. trust exCeptlional, whichlci;tv»
leen broughtll to my knowledge byu1ndollbted aithllority since my:rriu'; vl ini S,.
I (ouis, will siuflicieintly answer.

By' the authorities in Waslhinglo llmy attention lias ieei called t)oti( fic't
lhat provost marshals in .several districts (oflMisouri ar'e se'iing aiid selling
property, themselves being the judges of law and fact, anild th(e Custodians a nd
disposers of tihe property involved. Anotilcri inlstalce: An application wa'- made
s-ince my arrival e'c fbor an in'der to take a military guard across tlle river into
the Stat{: (it Illinois and arrest a citizen of]that. Statl, living' t wenity miles. dista,lil
and bring lim to the military prison ii this city, bcatuse' a coloredmaiinll. aIls
living iln Illinois, complained that tihe white ma:ni owe(d him i th' several (dav;'
labor, anldl'(adabused hlim wlhen lie asked f'or thlie money. Aiiothercl(-.'iSem:,'ti',iII i1
to ime by a loyal gcnLle.lmanl ofthii s city, amnino1 lig'lh chilI'acti'r alndtll tdolibted
veracity: A. quarrel occurred betweeni man and his wife iii one of' the ini'-ri)or
towns of' the State, iln which,ii complaint; of' tliie wi'fe, tll("provosil inrsliAmla'-'rested llie hLusbanid, madehlim divide Iis pl)roplrty with his wif', andl lien
batnished him f''om the Siate,. These arc,l'some (if t(' cases raree and ex('x.'l)-p-
lioiial, it is to I)( li hoped) which have( already occurred. What would be tlm
coMiditioii of thig.n.- af'u.cr Jong persist(:nce in a system which logically ani si'rcly
tends to) stuchl abuses?

If it were not sad and hulnmiliating, it would bi liiicin'l. to s;,e citiz:;-n- tlt.
lost, distingui-shled ill position and iitelliigectce tappelalifL'g( urj 'usice t(lln'dpro-tectioi to aprovostlovo .ri,.'hal, andl ilivoking his (ecis iniof grave (Itestios f'',c:-
iug lif'c, liberty, and property.
As I said beftbre, there' are no organized f'or,'es of the enemiy in the State, and J

(dottbt not tlihat twenty bushwlhackers to each cotmty would Ibe considered a liberal
estimated of the sminb(ir of' thu.es, enemies to mankind. In some counties tlhiere
are doubtless (imore, in others fewer ; but, even in those counties most, infested
by tlic'm, they bear all asl).turdly small proportion to thlie inlhabitants. 'l'hese are
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11ill it' elemies of' peacn anld ((iliet Inow to h1) fbIund witllill tile hord'er.(,f Mi.s-
s:ouri,: l(1d they' rf'(I luailly il( (n'l('liev: of every man in the State who has any-
thliig to lose.
Canitihhere be inmau inMi.'ssou ri willing 'to admit that, if' (vciry .olditiri we'e

to-day withdralwlwn1 'rmom tile slate Ihv people would ho ull1able 1,) extelrminalt
thii(1 smalll11 parties of robbers and!thliev's.; ill oil('r words, to say ll.It Ilthe peo-

pheof'.lissoilfi are iica:l)!l,. (If' ,',lf,-ov'rnlIileC t, ullalle 1) (exe(cule Illielaw's
thli?,y tlemselvs(' hI :ve i al de againstIll ' llIt Ill(t.c ridicul us.ly smainill p)artit:ofI'(Iutlaws.;
and1 vagrallnt.l t l'l\ ( do( s Ilt kio(wtl\\ta. tIll', lState i..ablulld: tlty able to free
herself,1 Iotese,pests if lopit 't peop will (only d1' tllleiird(ll y, an(d 'tllhat dulty tilh
v'ery first ,vcr pe'rformed Iy lma, a:mld cilually r.c(,eoiizt'd lIy all (cla. - ic.-sand
('c(l iio llns of'mnl

Th'i...'sc.miltg'n<'"l(cl of li<lty adl<!dIIcvrivil'c ofAmerican ciliz(,n.~ .-ad!t'
h)'tlw slriclt perft'1nr:1cO ()1' which aloil. ca'n we mainlaitn )iur fcdI'vom ald our
I re I ifI:t'iluion.w- is, t II(I aIlri.IIIld ImaiIIly, I l II hil, itC l wholly, 10 an alarm-
ing n111( fatal 1teludenc'yamonIiI thle people, which I haveIJe, nasItonisle'di nd
dismav(edi t) olic,(,i .ci(r, il more favoredd r,-i,,n., to.r',11ride(l r to) i 111!mili-
tar i tne execution) ol'tle laws, and tllt ; oali andon:, al) l :':t'.'110:11-ds atgain.t11 tyrann)'
and o)|rlln 'Ssio(), anid to I)ass illllllco io sly i(nto a Condition f acql'uiece'ceilciithe
coli)lice (doillillioll of, military authority. ( )nce let tI~e, Amieric;aln people aban-
don tllem.elves to this practice, which in(dttlgence confirms. ilw, !ialbit, and tlh(.ir
li'uiit'c ne goil f'iotherom I 4for(eer.

It i 'hardly lcl .-:'' ary l;'to :y!t llI.ryih' t'free( tistituioni s thlieImiilary is siub-
ordinate to the civil plow'er, and that Ill(lielf of' : fi're gov(,rnmli ent, depends upon
maintaining tIIis relation. T'I(here arlt, 0 doubt0i, icca.sio-ns. wh er(v, in cos-'(1equen1ce
(f iiephi l','lce: of thec('eely, or' oiler extraordinaryllcaUiS, 11 11ar tial law may
becon(e nec('e.isary il ccrlainl limited sections of, tIhe country ; hut stch!violertl
and '.Xceptionl reve(,ral (o1lt rtie condiil of' things ;should il everycis' bew
made to terinlat; witl Ie imlmedialci'd ec.:.ily'which jllsutifi('d it.
I''lhre(:i:I no do1Ibl tiait f.' a lohlm lim;e aftertIlerlebellioln was hiigul'rated

military alltioril y wN.as eIc,-lns'rl y andl propierl'yIlmade o Uerdtosl e l civil
power in lisso)IurIi, and(1 prhalps tlil neces:.sity existed until thi, inalugurationll oft
nInew State gov)'liieiIAlt at ,'.efterso, City. ItI would sc'elm, however, that such
a nIecessity silould no(t, e(xiSt-' much loi-:er'. I pwe.-ume,w ill agree that not
ont; step should ever havebee'~tntaken ill (lie direction of military s,uprcmacy
0exceptl w al wasisse' ially nliecelsary. Yet. I indl( lthaI t allioul ll t ie pressl''lc
ofthat nece-ity was far stirog'r ill 21i.--.soutri in 1861 tha'n to-day, andl although
inll thios(' days tle nil(mili'es of tl(e Slate and of' lihe 1;'nion oceUlpie'd (ie-lialf (ot
tlie Slate withloralliz/ed au'ltic.-', and lhe llmlcolltnt(ls wiol'( 'nain(ed at lhomne
w(ere ilfillnifely miore acliv'(an' d imore dangerous, becaul'se m'ore' luoplTfiul, lthe
(ext('nlt if tlilemilitlary ,ju'is:'diction wastriiig illn COmillparsoll withI what I nolw find it.
Ie'l'r ('ca bel no reason !or suc]ia sIltaeIf' lhi)s,l ex('C('ptla peopleolmice a('1custoimed(
to yi(hl their civil jurisdictions, fi'rom lhli pressure'' o tl)joraryncl''sity, ;1oo)

(c'If ireift'le Ibit of ac(uiesce(ce afterdi.scoverini' l)wmlcl I roible it Slpa res them.
and ]how muchi m)ore( ean)'it, i, histcadl of' pelCriorming their civil dtuliesi tlcmnselves,
to devolve' tlien1i1lio, ol.diersi :and provost naralsi . If a luman is nuri'dercd, if'
:a house is robbed, if' :anky Ibrecach of civil law is cornmilted, lhow much eanier ii
is toI writt ani oltl. to tli( nearest provost; mat1'slal iinforming him of the fact, and
tleil rqnemaill quiietly at ]11omt1 attendiing to oine's business, tliall to bie suimlmiOlledl
onta jury)', (call( lJlh ;l',f)O1o' o t asoeeinoait'11,tto' iaiea 1 tt icoli vell'ience.
Accor'diing lo sat'limenits nmade, to m1e by Iany)' of )'(your citizens, thiiis practice
prevails to an alarming extent iil this State, anl unlsl it. cean bte I'rre':sted and
til( citizei...:induced to resilume lie pIrt1o11rma1111ce (If Ihir diutiic"., I ca.n sco n11
rel('d llption for A1iss.ouri.i

If' tlhie wa rw('re ended to-dav'd,n d tile iliol re,'tord, Id(o not1 :seell.that. te
coMlition f' vourv 'Stal,would b1 at all r:' te'red(. C)II tihe contrary, the. thou-
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.-,ads of 'yolI' peolpl' who aire ill the1rbIl armies, being dismballde1d anlld retiurling
to Missol1ri, lawle..s vagrnl.ts, without ti1 means of liveliloo(d 'or tli inelinatior.
to v oidk,woulhi :inp1ly r-i'nfict itIe sTmall hands of bIIshliwlhackers and outlaw,,
which now infest thle Stalei. l'he troops, too, now stailtiolled in MIissouri, would
Ie, disbanded by a return of' peace, nuld 11,,Ipeople of thle tatte would at, Ilast n

lIroulghtlle1'I tIo fiace wA'itll I his queIStioln), alId withollut the advantages: whichti' hey)
nii)OWpo1s.es. Thiis ques,11stn 11ust,sotme hlay In, let ad1,ett.il Iy ti1peop('l1
themselves, Is it likely tohlie a more tfavorabl, ;iSason thiiannow'? On th' cci-
diory,d ,lsot every di11y lost iincrln, lil ldificuilty ? Is, it ]ikely thattIiepe, -

pie will 1)be Illo', willing or' mloe. able ill one y(ir or' tien years to resume' tilt
pi-rormanntllce of' their civil dnties than lhev are Io day).? 11' Hlley lie nmore. will-
iln;',will they aveithe;-w idt.aid tli, tihat hll' ca:n liavenow in lie under-
taking.

'l'o resume tle 'lict ionll.- f' civil ,v l'r;:::; llt' i \.ii. 'oitiri, ..ill, ndolublledly,
at the outset,h:e aIIwkfh'll of' laboriloai sicritfice, and will re'(U're Itnti-al folr-
titlmde andd11 lete'niiia tllii on (lil.ep nlll of I, pioplel ;vIttt :11: i is a wo,'k w :liie
n1s1hlllt(ltie soouer or latel',abnd a;v: tlle'lrt cal l lev ,1tohli.imaltIf; i 'silit, l. l';
Letter orlrotlu itly fo (hat prp1olse(;.tI;11111 li nrl'.d ei', sur ly uiow is thle iet i

1do ii.
lome of yotr1eo1lewo object tlat tle' holave ll irgai;t:;i,:L' ,ali wishl ',1

iAsirord'l' tia;-si.ttlion lIl inl o]'g)i'/iii' Iol,!su11c¢'nllot'dcr.- have'i.eaI'aiilanld agail
liceii issued willioitt i)r1loucinig tle. ecl. (Cie.iierailtr(, icial nordersitfrm mili-
Ittn'rico'o0lilx(l(''s can never infuse into t,l))eople wlial a lone is neweded.-a, i
without wllich notliing canl le ('fi;clt.,l---aneI(rne.s(, re.solute dl.t1:rtnalt i1n to ,t;
f1r1 tliemlto ves, to rcscotrl(etheirv'nla]io il lin i(lioir civi! p,rivileges,, '1d tii Put.
down le, outlaws who olstruct tlI' (Xecuttill oft liel'aws' al dpre.pate ip:.
thel people.
A:\y 1orgaizatiltio l;rsuchIta ]rpsle., )to li ait all e.t'ct't il,it fact io. ..

any vitality whate ve'1r, 11sltdo'irinat. willti lo] Plthe lelin;:-: ilves, aofl]e c.-
irolled by them. It is useless to talk of lie popl. eo'-op'r:tiig' withl thlt' mili-
tan' in carryinggo1 atwno rofb txitlrmin.timIent again-st guherillas amid oltlaws, or' i;.
clofrtsoto re"Se! control' of the( civil admi tiist'atio o, 'tout,'Sa'te. c I is ll.
Imilitiary wloosho uld co -operate will; andaid't, e pe ople,itll tltl.e pi.olp' ll , G.i.i-
<:;'y. This distinctionn mayt. t ,,li, obvioi,:' :t first gl:ace'. lumt i ris :a(i--iticll ,

x'iIa1 to success.

ill this oity,and anlludmlto. it t'iavor in 1p social ioltirviews, 'by many of 'ini
Cit izvns, it. mlay inot he illmptopler ortl},.c li :talte that1il w.ashe si.ae eareis:
action of thew eolepi' that is nioW p1o'ose'dio'crlcti prc;serv'laltionl of' peace ani ti
execution of civil law. wlihlilu I nlderhtookt.:sece'r: iln north M, issou1ri iln IS; I.
by lie, orderse'terred to. T'l'lese ,u'ders wres'u'lspe.d,.edapil co 1nelrmadelld I,
high' autlhonitt than min. At thliml.ie. a majority of't liet'plI ople ofr Ii.soui'
wele notp('elaIrwed for what wasIenl consideredtin extrel,.ef'easure. .1 believe. l
ien tllat til, oirdem's issuet.l would force suchll action a. wouldl',ad toupel'ace, in lhi

absence of oMi'anizd armies)of the enemy. 1 lIlave see-,I ni reas'ot sinclleIt
chlauge tllat opinion, I41{ tod you, to-dlayfa'r' belete' pirepar'ed foi'r theo extreme.s:
nlteasu1res to} secure ipeac, in t{le Slate tia;tii 'oIt werle l1,.nfio' ,'rdlers which, ii:
these day:S, would be couiisidetreid anyt hini lint radical. If these orders la ap-
pt'oved, wthy o10, ado(lpt now tliet popuihalar actionwl1 icl th,,y llieu recummIMn.ided ''lie people of M issouri arc able to enforce law anll )re:-tl'nvc peace in tli ,IStale
if' only Ilheyl(use their power cordially anid carllesIly. Is it not better to ut.e-
yourll civil ofticeris to execute your laws tihan have them executed by provostImarshals ? The military forces under my command can and will render youtlhe same service ill either case. It is onily testedd to you that, for the present,
0you1 replace the prn'ovos.-t m"rushals bv your' civil officers., and let thie military force
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',cluired be applied nndder their direction, aid in conlfo;rmify to law, and not;
iltder direction of' a pl'ovost mal:l'lshal, atnd ill confll;ormity withI his discretion. Mayav

it not be appre'lhetndcd, too, that your militia, a large land controlling Iilody of'
your OWln citizens, arc beingl dlc:atcd into habits (l' disrespect F;r your civil
authorities, and irlrevrel ce forn civil law, 1)y ,beilmg encouraged or perimiitted to
usulrp jurisdiction of' civil (II(estliols, tirnullgh provost Illmarshals or military comll
1mnanders I'lIei:leson ofl iirrer:vereeices .soon learlied, bill of all lessons it, is lihe
:most dillictult, to nilearn. W hatl reason have t lie people of' Missouri to believe
that their militia, once taught such a lehs,-on, will mnlearn it whenever it is found
cOneniCeIlt, to resu:tme civil jurisdiction. ! Is it, not bel!er, and allr more likely to
-ccuI iCreCSpect fo'. yonr' civil alltilorities, to rcfqui,'oflie tr,lojps to actI't l'deIr your
civil officers ill accordance with Ilielaws oflthe country ? certainlyy thlie claige
from provost marshals to civil officers, ill regulating (lie action of tlite i ilitary in
:ivil natters, call be easily made, and without t liet slightest danger of' impairing
'.]l ef.icimlcy of the military ilrm fo' illat pIrpose.

S,%ome have said that Missouri is i(l.tentirely regel:lrated, and tliat althougrl
;I loyal governior and le'gis-lature liav 'ieenel(ect (ed, yet there I'remiain .still i IfI-
lice man' y mIe) whovim are lieitl'er loyal lor' trustwortl'y. The alnsiwer to thtis is
i'lind il rtesollion s now 1'fore yor,1 State co('linventllio. That conllvenlion e(m-
bodies lhcover' igi 1lpover' oflMissouri, and can to-dayc vacate all oriiny--of the
.'ivil offices of tlie Slate, andprovide Imr' fillingtilemblythli govei'nor' of the(
St;a:le.. Untilyo, u lave nota olylo el oyaleel, 1 rgetice and deter'mined mn,11,

hio will do their dulty with vigor 11and11 old1ess, lholdingevery office in tlie
StaLte, it. soene!s11 s('k for yo(ir legislature to enact, laws. Ill 'at, it, is child's
1,laiy toetoll in Jefli'ersi-ol ('it)y to make laws which are either not, executedl, at
aill, or rmust le executed ito tlil extent aind ill lhemianler 'which suits thlie judg-
Ileilt or lliefin,' y ot provost, marshals or military comllimanders,. [ltil (he p1e-
plke of Mais-s:our'iaI.r.adly anid 'wvillinig to pult fhrth their wholeh, power to e[crce
'lie laws I iey Iliem'sellcves have niadeil , it. is a farce to legislate e.

I do not wvish to Ie understood as adlvocatinig any abrunpt. or sutldin change
in the pr'e'selt 'conditiol oit tlhiig's. I olvy oiler :.;o') reasonsIwivw Miss.ouri
.iiould take tlic first st'ps tlowa'rds a resutnillption of' her civil t'uiictioins. Surely
tll portions of tle State anre not equally n.s('tlled. Il some couiities. it is prob-
;;ble that. civil law is eiiforc'ed, and that, neither martial law nor soldiers a'e ne-

'cessa.ry In otlier counties, not so tirtiunately situated , why will it not be well
'o take S'teps at once to at least he'gii tlie retsumption of civil administrations,
aided, it' necessary,3by thlie military? A little lim:e only will be re.luirld, if'
civil l law is promptntly adminllistered, evei witli tlu' aid of soldhi'rs, toInake thle
ipeoplh Feel strong e.,ough to I('xct 'ex c t llles iiselve:S. Of(.) course I amill
'uppoOsiilg that hlle civil ol t''i'S act' vigorously an'l elliciently ; thalit they origi-
:iatl( what is to be do', anld tllhat lli' s)ldi'i.rs.!t o nlv iide' their call 11and onil their
tttllorily. Slowly andl g'a'itdlly, coiunly i cot'ily, tIl' State couIld rl''sni, its
,w'n administration an:d dlispelnse witli tlie military.

It is by stcl g'rad:l;tl and careful I'procis ihat it s-eel,.s to im,' certainre.-ult
call be obtaineld.

)nce lt us matk ai)i''.llliiiiig, a;111(1 kieep steal ily andll co.istaltlly il v'ietw, in
''e'rytliilig that is doll, that lit liial object, i.s tlie rest'ir:ationl oft' civil admiilis-
tration, aInd it, will il:t, 1h found a long) iol' a difficult task to accomplish tlihe
result.

But t his ('ld n.ist i',ver be lost siglt.of', and :1all arbitary or excptliionlal acts
mtust be carefully avoided or done only under lie .s'i'rongest and plainest niecssity.
Martial law semis 'es.e'nltial now to thIe l)proltection of lifti and plrope'ty aild to the
lprese'rvation o( the State f'oi',titer !awlessness, because it, seems to be the only
law which is generally eluorced. 'ntil thle people provide officers to execute
;heir laws, whio will be supported in doing so not only by the soldiers, but by
lie great body of the citizens, martial law is your only protection against violence
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and outrage. It rests with theil)people to replace it by civil law, and t:a: this
Call be gradually but surely (d)lne t lw(re i: lint a doubt.

ItL scenms idle to dwell u1pol) thli' absolute liecscC ity of rtlurnlillg to, your civil
sItatus in the Union. Not only ane)'an r lives. librhI.iI', InId posse'ssiols at stake
inll this matter, but every moral and maltrial inlteres of' thelStatle is involved.
Neither peace nor security at home, nor (mltigration fromiahbrtoad, can reasonably
lie expected under the state of,tIling, which now obtain.- ill MIissouri. It is
hardly to 1)e considered probable that people living ill oi'ther States, where tIhe'y
have always possessed their civil righi-ts :111d (joy'd the protection of civil law,
will llnd allytel(, liptatioll sulici(nt to ilnille tllli(m to el' igratl' to M isso)uri,d'l(l
submillit themi.-selves to the riskv of lill' presl)eilt neII('ltail an1111 exceptional])protect'li,;
(Ifith andpropertyy wlhichl is offered.

I trust that nooine will believe thlal tlhe military desire to coitinul' this statt,
nf things. I say foi' therm, :as their commanllll(lder, tlhat niothliing wouldhle lm'ore:sati.-faic!'ory to tflIin tnl'i to ir'li Iiqn isli all connection with your civil an air,li and
tolbe tralisfeirred to some, field where they would confront the organized forces oftilt 'iieleny, and where' their pr'esee,with ,or1' armies might determinethie fite of
bat tIes. 'l'lie only duty which . shouldd inow le i'equired of tlie general government
is to protect, your Stalte from anl invasion of tlie orgaiizedlforces of' the ,enemy.
The proper position for United States troops assiged to s'luchl duty iss'isome point
oil tlie Arkansas river. ow can troops b'e sentC there whe1iall the forces wilicjh
c:tn i e spared for tlie defence of M issomli ar, oni demand of )'our people, kepts-cattered over the State, on thel plea tiatt h,eyare needed fin'protection aga11inst
a few outlaws and robbers ?

It' I accept tlle views(exprlsstled to ime b)' ilinya '

o youli citlizclns, Illore troop:,
;it,. required for this service lltiani would( be suilliciilt t o beat tlli largest airmythat 'ever yet, unde(rtook the invasion of tlie State. It, is said thliat ( lihe disloyal
ni'c in tlie Stlate harbor and assist ti(; blshlwlhacekers. Such service is extrem't'lv
hazardoils, and it' these statements be true, a boldlies..and a spirit arec exhibit;
l)y your disloyal citizens, of' which, it' a title(' were (exhlibited )by tlie loyal moi.
not a blslhwlhacker would be fonid iln MIissolluri at thie ('nd of' sixty'day..(tierillas and bItuslwhlackers were 'never yet aiid iev'er will b1 put down by tin(
operations of'-a militai'y force alone.

IHow is it illn lissouri? A company of trlops; is statlioned inll a villagee OIr

IeigihlbolI)1d to Upr'ote('ct tlie people against hliese outlaw:T''wo or tIhllre bu..h-
whacker;',' cme into tille town, lor peilapsl live inl it, and commit robbery and
murder ill so:tie lhius'. Ib'fone t(e troops are iotlilied and get., to ltie grolunlii..1,' criminals. hiiaveeither fled or mingled with wlit crowd, anlid althollugh ('Tvery
ciliz'.ll inl tlihe police knows precisely who we' tleofltlfe'ders, where tihey)' live, or
who }iarbors Ilieil. Ilot a word of inIlonmat ionl on tiee I)iet. all iad f'romi
them, le.-st, tlie nIIexlt, nlight some of ie party orsoi:m:e ofth1.it'fl'rie('d(s burnl tilted
leoise or t(ke tlihe lit'e of't, e iif'irmi rs. Is it expvecteil that. tlie troops, llu..l of
:n'cessity .roping in tin? dark, can put down these outlaws, whe].lle very mle

li',.dilng, perhalS. certainly asking, ii prl'otlectioll of amilitary force, will not.V,.i gi,,e tI'( li'slitest ilformnation ni(c'essarv to idelltify tlie guilty or tihe
l.ing'rouls parti' Thati hat is is really tlie condition o' facts, I think you know.

.Th'li it. was so ill ISil and 18('2, I know byy il)' ,IWlI epJ'lriie'lce ill Misso'uri in

What ground is there for believing that a military ftirc,., ill Iit'I flace of ,.»ic,
ilaction and fear' on tlie ipart of t lie people, will evei' Ibe abll to find out whlo lthe
lushw'lnhackeirs are, to say nothing of finding 1ut where th ecy are, or of exterminna-
ing them? Tlhe faet is, that in many parts of li tinli aIr of(lhi e State the p)eo-ple are living tindelr a reign of terror, dollminlated over anil paralyzed by a ridi-
culously sliiuil number)' of oultlaws and vagabond,-. It is utS(:lcss to comment
Upon such an exhibition of-I will not say what-on the part of' a large body of
Alinericani people. It, is only nec-.essa'ry here to expre.-.: thie conviction that just
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'is long atI this strange 1)aralys:iS continues, ijut-i so) lI)n will the people, of Mis-
souri )ll 1I;a';ssd aIll' p)lund11 ere(d l)y l)usI vl ackersl, 1)'by aly' otll!her l\awle.S
vangabl ilds. A\ ll el(!te roopq. ill l'.li world coulll not, 11l1!1('l' p])'(:('ent cir umst;l!la'c' ,

pnreve:,nt it.
AWe (Clome back t,it1,, tl >I slil 'aie (f eti-'lit :i : 1)o t ,le p op,,,l of li so. uri illtendl

tl)rou1.ethill v(e.-; and(.exe.uel .' w(il asmake, stli'it owtlaws'/11 A single,
.:xainl ple of Ilic tri;,l ,of( 'o ,,re1 Il(..:c OII'-l'Ii' S]('+t') llh(f1t.t, aind hlis execuli, ioll
b)y .you1 civil authoritiese, witill o lOpl'(' t all enld to bushwac:ll, killg iln Mli-
souri llat a 11oil::lli dmi litry ex( cillion:. S ripi tellse ,rogI. ues of' I )pecta iliy,
holrroiwed firo'm hiti(,lirolllo tln .v1 arartl'(d et11I liets ;and siutlit irn soldier's,
;111(1 r((dluc('I ell(c , 1)y actllal t'ial :n;ll llll ni.-lldI tin ll 1)t'(' rc ,'ur (collrl',, 1o(li( ir
trrue taltus, as ou(nll.w. uliti Ilfi:tllii, g'il ,l' tlil't aild aroi.-l , and yol will daI
si(,ll ald(l 'lt'ir sy11( p:iliz (r.;.' :';lIilowi a;' willgo' farIto ( '1 11tl ie bil'(.-'in, s I

'i'lie(' ililary fot'I,,!''.i'lil oe d:.1a111u lact(: ! Iiji r Iti-'' dlir,('tiol o 'fyoul' civil olici.r.s,
: tc'or' litigl to law :.tldtl epralltl(c ill (in. -:'plast. '1'li, ' (.1';tl11ill :.l'(11v ' 'y u;1'
:ilct'ld /issisfnllcc( ;l ill ;!i) (o11l 1. :;1,;t i1('1 ,:anl1 tlle resul(t ,,t sl(uccl ss aclli,,vt d
t:(d,'r s (li] circle(l'n.-lllle:;4 vill lI, . ,of iliinitec'ly ,)loreI!e,,,l it I') yolltll{l;i tallln-
::ldi(l .II e('(',(ss, s' ac ir:liv d('( Iy tll' ilitarvalone.1 .

I Itr st I si1,1' li eI I :i(palrdo etlfI rsoit;n,I lIeit e',:Ii. i,,lrut1 l,I l ir'IiIi -I 11r 11il , ii I

iilpl.s s.If, foilli, :ld(l fIai,ii'l;ar :;s tit yi, :lit to, ,i, : Itll tdld ,,ti. ilss atr, .1 o a11l
A.\ (' rica(.ll s, ~lli(. y.e:'e('11 Ilo .Ise 1),. re' ard<ld'(l ill Mis.-i'i, ri a;ts 1m ee1 aII I'iA;li.ipmi,

tviichi au'r rii':eriaitiilylci tii2thhirl vit.d1: eIn iuir)i lie ('ie actimliinii o ulidw
I slr l o aidli ,l I etI iI til I,I.'i:, ti. i I' I[ ,,tI,, llI(f,' iit:, (,,;nsy I',,m: le ,

'i» resllin tlicir .statila. s('i.i' :. I willr,',ldl,. tll' ,
1l,,11 I; y v.-ord:1 a itl ( ,d.

very)' ;as: :istanI c wlNiicl,\will te.;d1 <»re:-t, r.-(i:'l f,',er1 nme l il 51iS -'tlii, a;,i
:.s'ti,iipromptly 'lll. c,ierstr l ('iy, w!.,il. iy ia ,(!,,il tlis, will I witli; rtaw t(le
troops. n, nde rmn& y c"mmi:dllt lod tlti, 1' ;!l -i i:»!li nl lr tlh c( 'o-stitilaionl aIil
lawsl of Il,(' tllie, tl l"'tSta s. I' i. (111Nl I ': .:; l t ) 1sp r lial)! c,m,1 intot en1( '

civil ottil (,a11(1 t oIS ft:: 1;. l 1 :;tsisa(.r::;-::1\arytirI(s? ,Itor'(' i):teoai l (I civil
rig'tlsint3Ai::ssi i. ''! .llil» r my)(Y ,mm) al s 1:ml adyat.;t all times to)
i"sl-<f ' to!i :dllca f

yoillr c'.f fii O c;. , lta 1 teact, ulder iln' i ri clt iion ill 11dp-
.1, to) ('i forceI.t lt'E aw t i'ti St:tlt . S: tc' ist it'l)position lwiy o glht l ow(lo

.1CCn'py, :at d ..;(' ,lis lleI m,li,\'lli,wlicli,i 'l, l(.ad:r:lt;' acl 1ti o o>SSkatec.omn'111
ii ;tlilo ft!ie.StIal5: (t''ove1 ie'tjll .J; efi('ll't '. ily,i f'lii stif vv,'il! I! plir ittell

'O )CC(' IpIyIi Ill Ie trl st,::( ill( p,(, rio( I.
(t I (iliisi ICat nno itndica ( l tnwlat I init('I to do, )becalu yo1 lmay reaili

t':.(l-dcrs:tall dfrion lie f oi n^ ilclarks thl at an1y mea:s1re which I.11;111ad;(II;
ml ust, of Idcc(pssit)( I e)(,(i ttll, 1 ,('cidi io, t ll:e1(.e,1 ple( ol' .Mi ssol ri. l itlhey will
IIly re I.su tl eir ci vil ri lill :a d 1privile.es,atdmiisl rci vil g,, ve rtn.enlt all( !

.-'(tto-w. ,rkl; to xecult( t( ir wv ) laws ,
1 iltailld r('t;ady t)o put, all end( t o lilila: y

jiiuris(lictiol t taolloei'llli'. IIoticv. I will giv(ea;l !'i ' ai ofti li mlililary to assist
ill r(d(ltcing1 i. totI hisS::ui: rl(liatllli' ],o-ii', ,n, lintulti l tO n I ali co:iipet'1lled t,)i rtelii

a;tld ad(lmiiis'er m r
I lilal law in llie>;1 l'. I' l.l-s 01youdo it, and lli;it prompt)lly,

civil liberty andtfr'e'e( istiutii) lis i Ilib:i coutit try willhavli rv(e'( iv(.tl a(liis('tti;agiii

If Alissotl ri, withoutt1an arlletd el(e'll y withiil her ordeal(r¢ , witli a loval Stlt('
"

e.x.lcutive ai(l civil officers, with ali e.l ror ntl,: majorityo tf loi l(yait.izi(. s, atlt!

witlh all the aidI ('le mral xovr, mti tis ow giving,,1\ b(er,c;lillot resunif ' ber
civilfil nctio,ls. a (nd ex cut her~law:.--i n ,,ill words,c,~ndituc lol~, 1o 'lradmd,,i-
istratioll-whal, can belle,oped !( t!i ;.II,,a, esf'Ltrt~i, .4:.l, wl.icl (l no t ioI,(s. , :

it.' sallle'ad(vallta,_'es,'
Tli example' ofMii:.soiollri, tlien, is tftl i' la.-t iminortance, i ri- e.tabli.lti,tgIi

I ,nioi. Jf' shell fiilis vtv n to attt ililt, to admlni stcr lhitr'State Lovcrnenll t, with
a largef,1ret' (; t United Start( s Itroo' to) aid!he':', it wt)oulds.'{: alim:s) t!l):('Pl";'

21G
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Io make the experiment elsewhere. Missouri successful, and the problem of re-
establlislingl civil government ill the States further south is far advanced towards
solution. Only earnestness and resolution are required. Can these qualities be
wanting in your peo)ople? Your State convention has emancipated the negroes-
a great work, well and bravely done. Cannot the people of Missouri now eman-
cilate themselvesthemselvs? Canl they not eom tletIce tom the necessity of martial
law'? Cal Ithey llot 1resilnme the p)erfobrmanlce of their duty as citizens, and execute
a.s well as make their own laws ?

With great resIm!ct, governor, your obedien!lt servant,
JNO. POPE,

Major GCneral Commanding.
1111on. 'JTHO()MAS 0(. 1FLI.'T1'('111R,

G'ov!ernor fM'issoalri.
At this, date, November 1-1, 186,5, treaties of pcaec have been made with nearly

nll thl(e hostile tribes of I ndians, andl it. is hoped that, through proper acts of Con-
gress at this ses!.ion, such change in our Indian system will be made as will enable
the gover'''nmentt to complete and erl)petuate peace with all of the Indian tribes.

IRespectfilly submitted:
,! NO. 1PO')E1,

Major General.

5, r
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OF

MAJO1 ( IE NE AL J. . FOSTE I,
TO TH'11 E

(CO().MITTEE'1,l ON 'TllI CO()NDUC' OF '1'IE, WAR.

Il I,'A I)AtlAl'ART!tI{.S I'PARTl''I'MiNT OF FLORI A,
.November 2, 1865.

llONOl.:mI) Silt: JUponi tile receipt ofoyoIur letter of the ':2d May, 1865,
requesttig to Il t'utrishedll with al rellitable I(at lit of tl(e military olperati(ns
1u 'der myt common dlsice the1l ginllinllg of' t(lie reelllioli, mid to reply in full to)
the( written iltlerrool ,ies of tlle ¢commiiitee, wiliell weree(i cllosed, lbiad tlio
honor iiy tcetrly a n lat, it, would Ir'qlo ire. consi(derahlde titlm for 'in' tlo get
together thel requisite copies of orderstios,illstilrctllils, ldreports from t lie records
of t1he several, depa(I rtimlent lhe'adquarterti, witler. nt ditlHirelnt times Ihlend conl-
11mand1 , and wllere', asIwas I ill'ariable,custom ill a ctive. ('mpligils, I llhal
left allih,o otfecial documtills oft my olern tiols while in eommaind. I have 1now
to repltor, thlt I wrote to thel l(eladquarters ol' (liedepartment of North Clarolina,
Virginiat, mid of' 1 e O(hio, but have failed to obtain thl'orequ isite coCpis.
3Bigadierl( l'Jeerl I.. N. lPatler repliedfi'omn Newbeorn, North Carolina, thalnt
tlhe rect'ds of thle (delprtmenl(iit of Norltih (rtbelinhad bei removed by, Mjor
(I'enera IL. 1. little t;o Fortt Moroe, Virgiinia,\whlen lle was ilo ,llCiommandl; lnd
upon) applications to the lien(lldquarterl.s at l"ort Alonroe I wasi informed t hat tilhe
reco('ds could notl he fo1,'i nd. Appillicationlt to tiIe liadqluarters of thel department
of tihe OhIio also failed to obti tliei1 mper's tiult I required. 'ITll reports i tlihe
possession of (tIe Adtjutan,tG(e(lerall Ullit(,d Stfats ariny w.ero about bling placed
inl the( lands of tl(e p)rilnte' fo,' pubi)tliaion. I a1n111 tlrefore utlable to f'unish
copies of imanly of my 'rel)n'ts, and of' tlie wril.tenl insltrucliton received. U inder
ordinary circumstances I sloulI havelretained witlil myIi personal hba na.ge Coplies
of aill otficial )ppeirs, but il tlie aclive opernioln iill which I ws co)lstatlyengag ed tlti co,,ul Ilot e1doe, and I vwais forced to leave tlhem wh lere I supl-
pos(ed tiley would be pre.(:'ive 1. I will, h11)w('ve'r, fiut'nsh as1 complete a statemellint
as possible, from my note-hooks and froiim memory, as flolos :
Tot(le first illnter'lo'ato"'y-
P11le(so state Wihlat, Iposition)s you hlav(e hllel nild 'whIInt comillilld:s youhave

exereisvd sillnce tlie ommlillemlle tillit. (lifthl re 1llioll, giving tiie plriodls duringwhich those respective command1111 sh1 ave lbee exerc''ied by yo'"I-I lhave to reply thiO, at tit( outbreak of' t lhe rebellion 1. was onl duty in Clhaleston
harbor,) South C(11arolina, ats Cepta;in of el(giieM11'S in chiargo of thle construction alnd
repai.is of tlie fiorls il that liarbor, together with tili tforts il North C(aroliLna,
(Fort Caswell, at tie, mouth of the Cape Fear river, and Fort Macoll, in lBeauforlt
harbor )

FIrom August, 1860, to l)ecemb'er of' that year, [ wa. actively employed with
a large force in .strengtlenlling the detelmces of Fort Aloultlrie. In Noviember and
December of tIhat ye'a' I also set at work a large forco 1U1)on llte completion of
Fort Sumter, and a smaller f'orco upon the repairs of' Castle Pinckney.
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Oni tile night of the 26tih December , 1860, at the request of Maijor Robert
Ander.'on, I lnaill,('(ed, by il(eaus of the, elngiieer enilloy nsalld boats, to transport,
secretly, tlhe elltire commandll(l from For't AIoltrie to -Fort Sumter.
From I)eecml',r 27, 1860, to April 14, 186lS, I wa on dulilty as senior engineer

offitei ill Fort Sinnter. Left. Fort. Sulimlrl wilth lh comninlid of' Major Anderson,
whichli evacuated the fortt April 14, 1861. Arrived in New York with Major
AJ(lde('s'll's co('n1111', d onI tile 18tlh April, 1861. Received olrd(lers to report, to
the Chlief Engiln'ei' ill Washlillgtlon, Alpril 22, 1861. Remained onl daily il tle
('1giler ol)lie(' sv('a'l days, wi('en was ordered to ret urn to New York and relieve
Captaill 11. W. Bh(llinm ofl (le ch arg teof' tsllic'lstrluctioll of th. e(f)r at, Sandy
looko, New .J(ers('y. Retmailied ii char,'ge of tlhis. work from May 10 to November
22, SI61. .'or sever(1 weeks )(before bceiig relieved f':oml this duty, performed
thle ad4itiolnal (lilty of engilineer agent fr,) thlie )Iurclha:se of engineer supplllis in
New York city. App\oinitc db(ritgadicrg(lvl'r1:ll of voltinters, to date as such
from Noveimlfri 16, 1861, with orders to report to lBigaldie(r Genlerall A. E].
Burnside, United Sta;tl.' volunteers. U)po) reol)ting received orders to proceed
to .Allll))iolis ;l}ndi asslumelll(t Cmlllan1d of tle rool) collecting there to fioml the
Burllnsidl(e Xl)ndilion, aind to org':llize and (drill them. R11naiJCed ill command at
Annapollis from Novenib(r 25, 1861, until G(neralBurGl side's arrival, December
20, 1861.

'I'ook command of tile first brigade of the coast division of G(eneral Bmniside,
D)ece(ill)br 20, 8(61 ; sailleld wiit i t(le Bullrnside exl)dilion from Annalpolis January
9, 1862; tile Iirst brigade in advance, lleno'.s brigade second, Parke's brigade
third.

Expedition attacked lloanio ,: island ]!Febru ry 7, 1862. Thle gunboats failing
to silence tlile fire of tlel';e'k Poiunt, (enttr al Burnside ord ere(d iln to
land wNlill il y lrigade, iln lil evening of thle same day. Generals eno and
Park.e's brigades also landed.

Altacled Ilie elle('y's position oil the centre of tlie island, at daylight on 8th
1Feb)ruary, 1 ,62, bI)'ilg in ilmm.diate coimaiidl om lite field. 1)tefated the eneny
and captIllred( tlhe whole islandd. Remained in colitiilued command of the first
brigade llit il after tie batlt. andl c:iapturei of FNewlrvbi, anl( tle snm'rentdr cf'oFort
3Ma1on, A pril 26, I862, tlhe crowlilng aclievelimnlt of tlie lhi lrnside expeditioll.

( ('l('lral lluril-'idie's command was nowcrlV(ated' te 9thI army corps of whNichi
I commanded tile first division,ai a't-ting major general.

App)oinlted (1 mi;ljor general of vol unteers," to late Irom A\april 26, 1862, the day
of thle surllrendler'of Fort Macon.Firstapitalpointent of major general of volun-
teers witilhdrawn by tile Secretary of War, on account, as stated, of' inadlvert-
encc1 ill fixiil' tlle (date," ;and a lnew one .sulbstituted, (datedtJuly 1S, 18(;2.

Ge('ll'el Buirnside having moved to join generall McClellall, on tlie l'Penlisula,
witll (('enlrals Renu,) and Parke's (diisins, about the Ist of Ju1ly, 1862, I was
left iln commalnlld of tile (lepar'tlmenlt (of North Clarolina, from JulIy 1, 1862, to
July 15,' 1863.

'('lhie t'force unldter mll' collnmaln;tl was co:)stittlted the 18th army corps.
()n t1le 1 tl5l Juyly 1.86,18 received( o'rdirs to take command of tlce ldepantmenlt

of Vilrginia, and tlie 7th army corl)s, which wat:s united to the deparlm;nent
of' North Carolilm;, unl(der tlie title of Ilie " department of Vir'ginia and North
Carolina." Remnained in command of the departmentn, of Virginia and North
Carolina," from 151ht July, 1863, to Nove'mber 13, 1863, wYleC I was relieved
Iy Major (0-en(rall B. F'. lButlr, Ullited States volunteers, and, in obedience lo
orders f'omn tile War l)epartmelnt, Ieplorted ill lrson at the headquarters of tlie
arny in ashillngton.

01i the 13th November, 1863, received orders to proceed to East Tennessee
and relieve Major General Burnside of the command of thelt army and depart-
mielt of tlhe Olh.o." Arrived in Knoxville, EastTe'nessee, and relieved Major
General A . . Burnside of the command of the <" army and department of the
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Ohio" on Decemler 12, 1863. Remained in command of this department, until
tihe 9th February, U164, when, having beenll seriously inj illed in my wounded
leg lIy the fall of my horse, I was, upon application, relieved of my command
by Major' (tcileeral Scholfiel(, United States voluntel'se. lRtmained in Baltimore,
Maryland, onil -ick-leave 111 il May ,5, 1864'

Allout tile! 5t i May, 1864,,8 received o'rd(rs (Par. 17, Sp ()'. No. 1S6, War
Dept., 1864) to proceed to Il ilt' m Ilead, Soulth C;arolina, and assume comminand
of the "' departlmenllt of tlhe southt" Reachlld Iltiltlon Ilead, a(nd asslumled corm-
imand oil tie 26t l lMay, 1864,. Rlnaitled in comm'l:nd of( tlie "department of
thle soillltI" fronn tl(e 2f(tl AMay, 186-l, to tlhe llih February, 18,1S when I wns
relieved by Major generall Q. A. (Gilillol'r', 'lltite'd States volult('ers, to (labll)le
iine to take leave of alst nce to Ihave a sniurgicl loperationpi)oerfltrllod oln my wullll(cd
l'g. RIllm.ailtId o lsick- lave f'ronm lltII .11"ebrarV, 186(-, to ,Jull 13, 186.5, \\wh1'
generall O(rde rs No. 1 IS, oif tl i( W\arDeplI):t'Imnt, (curre t .ser ies,) assiging
me to filte co)llmlttld of t(lie '" departmeln'lt of' Florida" was r'ece ived. As-
suiinedl colllltmand of' tll "dCelIartmlncIlt of Floridla" Allgllust 7111, 18(65, and have
remainlaied ill commandalll(since that date,.
To tlle 2d intlllrrogatory, viz:
"IPlease state suc'll particulars as yonu I'iy dee1m nlces';ary to a proper under-

Standingtof'tle se;(' 'iaI Ceamnaign s ill which tyou hitave bee l egagel l; settingr
fort'. time orders and instructiots uldr't whli tlt1]o.1 ecan'ltaig'i g wrii.e cnli'luct'l,e
and tlie principal orders and iltst'lructiotis given by you, wiil such ilncide(iti4 and
circumllstacces as 'yolu consider will b of iilter'cst to tlie Iulllic ; :1ll)c(ldill to
yourm stIateenl(t cities of' your relporIs a(nd tlioso of' yoll' p)rincipl)t subordinttttes,
keetl)ig, the accountt of' (ach Cc;mpaigtl by itself' as far as conlvenlient"-

I have to report as follows, cli(ommlelncig withl ttI operations inl Char:tleston
harbor, at tlie opeliltg of tlet war, wllicli, :altlhoughi of snallil magnti.tude, possessed,
at1 the tillme of' their conclusion, iltlee(st from lhavilgl cidecd iln the first collision
of arl'ns

COMMENCEMEN'PT 01 THIE 1EBELLION. IN CIIAL LESTON IIARBORI?, SOUTI[
(CIARL()IINA. '

I'le( thltreat(eling aspect of political allfairs caused .the officet's oin dulty in
Charlestonl harbor to call theiir aittniltioll, at all (lly day, to tile l:ature and
stlrll'gthiof its ililitary d(efences. As Itl en(giltneer (fiic in charge, of' the f'ots
iln Cl;arleston h1:rl)or, 1 received thie a;ltllority of tlae El'lgineme' deparlitment to
striengthell tile d'f( tices of FoI.rMo,Ault ri, whl re tlie g'ari:iso n of' tl(e hittrbor,
two (olomlanisili of the first, :artill 'ry,. ulndlr co1ilmatild of' (Jolo:ell (-;llrdnr(l, weri'
stati(oed, and, nlot.viwitstalldig(tlie i;(' of tile sutlililtle, con)ieile1(nc(1d work with
a large force ilnllite1tmotItiof'oAglgist, 18(60. The work was plushied vigorously
lluder tmy pert'so,1al supervisiont, so tIlhat by lie end of' )ecemlber tilis f.irt was so
1limuch strengllhetll(ed as to be ulilassailable exceptl); I)y anovet'lpoweringFtorce well
supplied with scaling ltadldrs. 'itoe I ,)oy of s;and tliat hld beenritfllted by tie
winds 'against tle scarp) wall of' thle foitl, was ilnoved tof-tlte f'ronlt and fol'nled into
a glacis..i ditcli was folm'iled aroulidll ll for't, ill tlie tiiddle of which a small net;
ditch wvas excavated to tlie quicksand; i1(w bans5tiollcttes to sweep1witlh thllilt filtr
tlhe ditches Vweie builtt antd tarlned. A strong picket f'eice was built timelyly arolttld
tlie fort, under close pistol-fire. ThIe ltra)tpet towards tle sand-hills on thle west
were raised al(nd ('ililrasu'llres f'ormlCed, and provided witl rifle-proof s.lierlds, attd the
guard-holuse was looph1oled :and lprelared(l to S(erve als it citadel.

In the meantime a large cnginier foice ihad Ibell set at twork oil Fort Sumter,
under tilted direction of myli) assistant, Lieutenalllt George, W.TSnyder, United
Stales engineers, to p1)sh for'walrd tlhe work, so as to place that fort in a defensi-
ble stateA.A third force was set to work repairing (as,'tle Piickney, under the
direction of my second assistant, Lieutclteant I. K. Mead(l, United St.lte.s engi-
neers.
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I llso wrote( frequently, alillost conllstfallt, to ti( i:le Igi'iier depll'tfmenlt ait
Was.lillgtonl, of' teidrapiidly inl'rea.-ilng hostile ti'elilnw in (,i:'trle.stoll townards tile
governmen1111 t, ;111 (l111arnetly r(e'(lestdFlla;t lil( \i'War D)'llp't ntirllt Iliighlt i'belffegge
to send re-e(lfo(}re(llents (o tlihe forts ill (_ChalestoiSli lirli'o.'lJllis was dollf'; but
thli Sc"lereltary of War' (d(eclil ed to.estid 're-ellfoi eime(lits. MI1y cllgiler emll( lloy)s
were tIlamplel(ld wit li, aIl plots fillrme('1 iy lar)lltie ill tflucit'l'), to s.iz('e F' l. S111m-
te'r 1and ('astl( ])ict!.n()ey. My lassist;lnlts il charge of' t1hos'f forls asked )for
imulilskts, wit II whichtItlo IITma f .w(dIJ (.lr lrusti( st n11(11(lii.il Itie' atti1)empt of
111L Y otol)I(})obtain posSessio~ll of' tl ,li lt;.4.

I (l)tail.ld p( rilnli..iioll f'inllti ( )IdI,;linc<' dI(|;l r )l ntat Nt. ;lslin_'tm) t.o get
forli ('10) illi l(StOl tIlbis'llism io;llri.J'r, l Ih(' iit IrI.l(Slf il .IrsC(Il]; ; 11(1 nlhvillg

lIroulll tIlh(.nI'romn llt: cily, rti'dw(I\\('< ly ('20)11Ir' ill .[f, 'l>!i ]ul(lr,;i)(l Iw(nlt)y
(20) inl C(astl!( I'il 'kli'y. At two ,)'cltck (ol flil. iiiorn.ilnfo1 lowiilI dlit(tay (o1I
wliiceli litis w\\'s;- loll,, ai1111tll 1 1 1 ] )r'1.l )('!111 r1', 1'(-6 , 1 w;Is :11 1'l(.- 'li'il 111ii lly
1.((lelc yinp It}llcirr o,' tlit('ll\.v<cl} (,1ll.r, by]. ]red (l1,cn.F(llt,1(}' tlc, ( ily to

lmyI (qt;arl.t' l.'i l'tiill, i: i.ljIdo, Willl tiietollowzig d(es1Iltlil,wlli 1 I give
ftroiml i lilory'

('ii!t li .J,,1n ( . (I'".>.'I'.II, (/n'i// d S'/(a/c', , ',g, iiccr, (/idlrh1 . l/n, t,. C.:
Jt, is re1portl d'1l'11 you- ll ', r.n,1'o'11\d s ,n llll'11s fio ll1i(11 'IC lm rlo.Jsl )1r;..'(11:1

to, I ll'fohI'lsltiin!' yo' li .i;r^. I1'ym iave riiceived ;ny;nl) i, relet, Ill(i
imnl diatlely.

J. B. FLOYD,
iSe'rc!ury of' lVar.

Altlioullll ;is woulld jilae' iny oftlcr idsd F ",,rtssl;ltr 1;id 1'ilhlckl)y' iltirely
ait tiien1(1rcNv of ;alny) ol), I (co'l.-idlered't )' l1t liilld ;1.as a officer to ol)'y lle

morning.
MIa;jorPIbelltl Alnderson hlad llifolre Illis lil arrived and tnkleil slinmiand of

lle lilrol)op ill F'ort Aoliltri. L.ite ill N,\v(iilll(l, or early iln D),'emlier, AInjor
hlIell, is'sistniitl adIjnltalt t (ei.('l'il tUnited Stlt(.es alrlNi :arn ived with co)fidc(l tiiil
instluclionsIfromlin e Screta(t'ry of 'Warfotl)r I;jor Antil ersoi.

T'1l.(' wereWun(ersltood( to be, to in'llitaili lliis position at Fort, [llrultvi('t. lonlg
Ias poBssil)lc'. IBlt ill tlt (evet of a prn'essil llilitlir'y lnece(ssitS , lie wts ;Initliorized
to reitlove(Ite ;iI'rrisoi to Fo(rt Sitiu(lr.
A ftl(erlt1e ]( iss;. l( ,1 lit, ordl ili;ll(ce (,f sc(sS-io)ll b f1ie ('11.-rl.slon (oll(velliolln,

on1 til(' 20thl (of) i)l'e('e il r , 1 , I(), lli riil tlii lc't'FSil)lli::ls l ;(.'1ile S) iar i tt
as to tlil'l.!'i l o1(n')llgg-r,(.'ive IllO (111i11il1, :111d lll gove(rlnI1 (of Soilli (':li'olillt
wa;s reix le'tld ti) hla;x' wvo lil 1ti,1l 1v tlie t (1)ii of' l)cemll.ri lll'n olle 1 ti.11an I le.
])mliello tlig' sIlould fl,.nt o e'.r"l .oullii .

O'tlict llmornim' of t'll; lecml.,r .%ijor \nlrsml ifowrmed m. tldat, he
inlit ded to traldt'c.r liis (emolinuild to 1Fort ,1_l1ler ont!li;tunl lill, aad dle ,ir.(d Ilcl
to (fliel, tlltirelo;.' l )by meanIlso. '& 'ieiller elmpl i':s anlli tti lt o;.lts ;ill liiglIitl'i
at my disTl(hs'l.!1e0..e.I'.( ynrr(n:Illi .lll s were lccordi'ilymiade, niid in
ill(e sellingg thle whl(.le (olillm lid, willi Ille pltilcill stol.res, weo(. removed toFlort
Sulntl'r. '. hisi6 wits (e1tete dt(1 ill tll(' g- Il'1 -t, .ll('l'S d'rllii '-(r 'cy, lII;Ili lgil tlhe
t"lel, :te.ti gulard-ol-its w(re ,iat ill(; iliie patrollillg u111) and ldown li!e !harbor,
and o(lle of tl' im actiluilly ln':ed( el.o(;e to :ta I)oat-load of (rooi l), w liel eCi 'llned
olbsivtvliomn ly ll, ell(llend(ling loh:w'lnd coverilig their iillrilS. 1 relilinll(ed lnt
lFort IMoullitie, ill o)bedi(.ice to hI. jolr Alldellr.o'ls orderss, to fire ollonily vessel
Iint ;altelmlit (lto illteriere, witll lhe cro.^illng fI lie boatri loaded winil troo(lS. Five
15) guns (were loaded for tl i.s lpurpoe. I lhal wl it me D1)r. S. .' Crawlfoi'd, my
leirk, Mr. Edward M111oall, two serganilts, and three Ilen, :sev(i in all; with tilis
ol0 e we held the fort during tlle liglit, and towl(rds morning spliked the guns.

daylight, in accordance with the orders' of' Major Anderson, the flagstall' was
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cut. down, tip giin-carriagc. on thle side towards Fort Sumter burnt, and the last
lighter-loadl of' a:niluliion and u11lpplives sint to Fort Sllmter. I then went. to
tli,' city iil imy rIow-boat and securedl lie llpublic m11n0ey illn ily chlilarge, p)aid several
])ilublic accomnsll-,closed. tlic engin(.e' (Olice, and.lretqrned to Sullivan's island.
Soon after we riceCived orders t'oiin .Major AndersMn'l to remove tlle rear-giiard to
Fort Stiilite', at ,once. As thlie :last boat, with tli(e small I'ar-giard'11llde' Liellu-
tena!lt JeJe (C. )Davis, moved across to FIort Stmuter, a steamie'r-load of' thI rebels
handed 1I thlellpller eiid of Silivan,'s island to take FortI't Momiltrite. Arriving
at Fort S11limier ;a mat froml Clastll Piitckney soon announced that a steame'r-load
of rIbehls fiom Ille city ladlandl anld cald liat forti; will ladI'rs, ('capturing
its deleder'si, l eni'iIt'lianlt MIado, InJ!iit'dS.tlnes eginiime's, and ()rdinaice Serge aIIIt.
Skilling. 'The nex morning disclosed (lie palnl(itto fllag floating froml all tlie
forts il thle mliaor'. excep.lt Fort Snlter, wlhire tille stlar's and( stripes were soon

displayedI ill ieth, fIrm of' a good :i/ed'l garri-'soii flag. Active preplaration.s for
def(llo' wer'e inll immediately commenc.ld. As no gils were mntl! The engineer
ofllicrs witlli tliir emplloy(; s lindlirltoolk Io lolllit tl111, while tiller soldliersl' gar(led
the wall... 'Tle provisions brought fioml Fort, Aloultri, in tIl. hurry of' removal,
were foIl(nd to e( scan:ity, anti,but for thle tireel' m'Iths1' supply tllat 11:1(1 been
]aid in for tir,' elgil(ee'r force , 'wolld live bee(ll inade(h:lathe for' tetlie ('tl'iree nt1s'
siege tlhat follow,.d In addition t,) mointinlg tiet; g',ns, theo work of .-tr(ll lhen-
ingthl fr't wwas pushed witl all ,lili'e..cce by tIlle(' giee'rs. ''Thie lllitisled
eiibrailures oll tIll( second tier were brIickedl up; sitteitrs fitle( t)f ilet lmbrasiures
of' tielower ie.r; gus arragd to svpwep lie landing; imlachicolis gal lr'ies
construiclel oin lill' parapelt, fi'omi wl1ichl to fir(e. alonitg tlief'ace of tlie scarp
wall, and also to drop loaded shells, wit l!aiyards,a1 ac.Ihed to tlliir firictioun
primers, intlded(, operate against. asaltig prtie.s fiom I)oals.; miles were
also forntmed outsidelhe1' fort. -No assaullt, llowlevelr, was attemptll ed ; bit,, at several
times 1befior thle final bomblardmnilt ot (lite fort, ilisll w"'c oil'hrred io tilhe gar-
l'iso and to thlleAill.ericaln flag,tat oluglit to have miet with a lilstile attitude at

O()in tlm..th! Janl.ury, 1861,etlle steam('e Star ofitthle West, coining iin with
supplies a:1 roe-eliforcemeint,- for tilhel garrison, with Amneric.in lags flying
at teii1t :ist1tad :tanil peak, was fired (ol1 bvi a i)attery1on Morris island11and forced
to turn Iack. 1 anyv o1' thlie ollievrsai1'!dmlenio' f tille garrismol weire a:nxiox s to
avenge Ithis insult, t the flag bIy firilg o tl ie rebel bat te''rv, and(t lie guils w('re
qullickly planned ald pointed. a:jor' A:\nder-ol, however, esit(te1d it) give the
order ito lire ut11 il (lle, slteamel r lial ttrl:d!and g nel out to sta. A council of' thle'
oflicers. was cthen c ll!cd!by lie, cmmanldi, oftlicer, at which Ilhe order'orsfth(e
War D).]partlmtn, not, I)o do anyhingvli t11) pri'cilpitate' ihostilities, was explained.
A vote. was t!rii taken onl tline,cours(,,eto he pursued. Five, officers were for
openiilg firt(. 'hil':. cont (lded(l atiat lille( f(lg (f, tl 'l iUniteld Stares was- fired on
by hostilt:batit'ri'i:',, and tlhat flweir simple du1tty, as soldi(ier's s-w\ornl t,)(o('df'ndll the'
Ameri'an flag'ad(I tlie honor of l}eir (coultry, was toIrvvenge this insuall I,) both.
Tli.e others, five iln number, deprecated precipilate metaasure.s as closilng tile door
on my ftherllh'clrCompromise by which liII, 1t11realtelinl civil war could lIe aveirt(1d,
and recerred to tlile. orders of, ti1e, War Departent for authority. it waI, finally
decided by Major Alndersonl to (demalid ol,' ovei'nor I'ickeiis, of Southl Carolina,
t11 f1ll andil! ap, apologyy fo' lie firing o)ni Ile 1,11Star of It(he-West, ('els ti le fire of
Fort S.limler would he opened on all holitile vessels comingil' withiii tlie range of
its guns. To tlie c(ommunllication expressing this reso,,Ilve (overnior Pickens rIe-
turned al (:nlaborute and defiant,r.ieply. Major An(ld'esvn' ti rul.ponl decided to
defer the threatened action and to ree'rIthe maltr tol Washillgton; and ]iellteinant
Theodore Talbot, first artillery, was accoM'dingly(sent as a bearer of despatches,
will the conse.int of (Governor Pickenis.
On January 11, 186 1, a council of officers was call, d to listen to the commu-

nication of G(eneral Jameison, secretary of war, and Judge McGrathli, secretary
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of slnte of South Carolina, commissioners sent, by Oovernor Plickens to summon
Major Alnderson to surrender Fort Smnlnter. .Judge. McGrathi, at some length,coIljurIIrd Major Anhderson to ltI'n to the "rdefined dictates of' Ihumanlity" and
avoid tle "slieddilng of blood"or,' . if'iot, thousandss will howl alrouid these
wnlls and pull out. tIlie )ricks wili their finger.'"U)pon learig tlnat, tlihe council
had decided to refuse the demand, and tbal tihe written reply of Mlajlr Aniiderson
expressed such determination, tlie dei;iild was tnitiganted to ai proposal to (send
a .joint commi,'ssiol to Washinlgtioim, which was agreed to biy M;ijIr Andei'son.
.lr. allane, of, Charlesltol, and lieutenantl11. .J. I [all,11'itelid 81ats army,
were acc('digly1desjatchl.d. I[l tleInean time tlie rebels were active in tihe
erctlI ,tl()'batle(ries on M rris, Sulliva l's, a.d Jlames's islal d.s., :ad111 at Mount
P)leasali.'i(''ese wer'e constructed.witl implunity ui.der our ( veIs, and wit hin
the ralng of our'gis. Ali tost every day saw new b'attrie',s ill pol'.gi'ess,all
ilitendIel to destroy the fort that w(e we'{e placed to(defend. Ill :addition, after
tlese w kw w ere col'pleedat da 0rmedPl, tIte garrisons )practiced their gns with
sihot andshell to obtain oiir raL..'oe, and t'orqluentily burst their shells on ldifreirnt
sides f' tlie frt.tafnd sm titnli evs.over it, Not contentt willt this. 1li, irtmi-clad
biattery on Morris island, in its mnoi'iiig'spractice on the 't1i Malrchl, 1861,
fired a solid shot at tlhe sally-portf(f ite fort, barely missilig it by siiiking tthi
sea-wall.

OII Aipril 83 tlie( schoonerIiRhoda 11. Salluiiiion, froml oslonI,bIIolll for' Savain-
niall, rally intIo tli' hIarol)(r 19' mistake aiidi was fired oin, wheil, omistliii!). ie} A n,erican
flag, slit( was fired at by aI tIl(e batters on Morris i.:lad(I. Al'ter keeping onil
her course s1ome tlime she hauledd(owi hiet' flag, but ti l, batteric's cotl liluing tc
fire alt her sh:etIlnleld a111 rally oult ifltle iarltbor, witl1 no da.in.aL"' except one

lot-lhole through ll ie mains:ail. T'1o tlie demand1o1'apol...-v I(, rei]ply was

mIade, ('exept, tlhe expression of inltentiol to fire onI every v,'::'-lbI.aring the
United Sta!'es flag tli alttilempteld to veltir l]te harbor.

Finally, on tll(e 1 tl of April tlhe rilI'I('icommander , generall (arl';',anLwrd, per-
empto'ily deiima:ndItedt!e surrender (of tli fort. .Manjor Andi.l!,r.t: dvirlined to
fitl'reTider, t111, reimarkel tlo tle earlier(of tlie sui)11ons that ill :I '\\w days ho
slhoul bei starved out. '.akiig note of t i, ( enie!ral Beal e-ir:rd s:'iit to know
ini what tie( :tilhe o)rl would lie su"r-lrenderl(ro fioim this cause. TI'lile rely, splecify-
in-ilit.15tl in.siant, not saisfyii g him. itfice( was given at.2 .o2t..lieiwght
of tlhie I I til ot April, that in onle lmiir tli.et. of() tlie- besiesin-g att!'rie: wouIld
be openieid (oi Flort Slimiil(r. It was a'cc(r'ldingly ope'led lat 4.{0;a. mi., ann(d af 7
o'clock in tlie imorniiiiin- after I) i'elkfast Ile t'Ii't reurnedH(itli r fie. It sooni
became evi(ldenlt that lie cu( slais i lmor':trfi' ' tliatl was ki('il 1 up) 'l li' foil't would
preve(lit tie( service(of'lte 'iis on the( IItI triteii, itrhvillmo t a ;:rea'l )-s ft' lif'(e.
The lw ecaIsemaI'!e(i;I":!; thei: .reore :,lome se.(d. Durin'..' dwi. first day tlle
fire was well sistai(ed.Ii. Se'.p'alini-o'-w'r aIlpeari(.,oil''i'(d Il bI;'r av, tihe
eico(urage'iielt tlat succor was at hanil, anid that s lit'of'f (i'i,,or li'ir boats,
woiold r':i in dirinig the night.. We weieiailleat lietiineIearly out of' prisiiois,
a1ndt(1te stuck of' cartridil-e bnos laid betli 'eximila-teil. Facilities weii'p Ipaed(
for ri'pidly (diso.'inlbalkiigl' anly' si',!,ilies illaI miighlt Ih broug'lt il, andh a sharp
'lookout k('jpt diuiring Ilw nillh.b I'l,(. niglt, li\w'v'r,waIs very sti))illy, .nt(ili)o boats
or ve(sse.ls ca('n' ii. All Ill'ie (edles iln lie foirt, fi'um' in iiuiible'ir, w('re kelpt at
work iiarly all iligit, making cartridges( higs. In tlhe Iio'nlinig Iho' i(,ienly's
fire opene('i l as vigoo',us as .ever,aV1d was- re'Ilied to as promptly)Iy olurs. 'l'i (.

vei;sels ()of' the fleet showed no sig-n)s )of' cming in. Very so'o a ho()t shlot from
Fort M.oultri' enteredI tlie o thicers ' (|iia:rter's Iii(Ider tIi* eaves (if lie i'ooif alld( set
it on ir'.Th'le q(iuarters h1ad bell on( fire Ilie previous day several ilimes, but
had bein extinguished by greal exertions. Now, however, tlie fire was too
high ui) to ie recalled, even weirc it nol for t lie shot from tlie, enemy's batteries
which, as soo) as thle smiok(. appl)ear(d, rained u)pol the quarterss. ''lihe most
that could be done wat to get out as much powder as possible from the
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mrllIgiziS llthat wore in c:aselmltes.(It Illc e(nd, of the burning quarters, :indthleu
to I;ankllit 'letrl1 ti,'lillst, the 1m'gsziMIdoior1s1lefiore the tire ilc'l.ed tllhem.
Whilelie qirntersand barracks wlere blmrlililg, tlh wind, wlicli wais ft'roi tIl
poulth, lat Ihl sImoked(own1 inlt(I ti( itlerior tlof' ls ftfll. s Il(I.It rl'(eat illcoli've'i-
cill'el S(.'Xls,'rilenced illn ('ill( (m'Ior 'elt il 1.1 1ly afellw shotsl()li ('w fil'('l lt
this line. Wll(ii tli( smoke of tihe burnillng quarterss c'le:r'd(1 way tlhe fire (of
oillr -gus1 wasires(.une1d,blit slowly, owill to tie lachk (o cae;l rildg Ilags. All
tlit( iIilmirriil ill tili fort, all til' (1d clotlies, anl l(1 (h'e1t11(e(u giuee all os(1llIm tail,
1bllIket, saiidi shlles lodi beenc11 lll ip oIIi)at11tidge(,lll'ill l eventh11is IlIpply.
wa:lslexa1ste; . '1T'he supply (oWf po visiol s was :Ilso e1d'1ticed to sallt polkaloe.111
Tliel(g'fi'staf. ll 11 1 '(' ('lil (low1 1liv lisot, Iultll (fla. , was;t (lilr kly: rise(l I l's..ali
o'" ilie p'l-aalpet. Under tlhese (circlulal-1K1'esMaim.A ndrselnciisciil lC to
s'iir nl(llir ifiot all(1 i:llareli out willti ,Il a:rrimsil; tItis wa;s do (' on iIn' II1t11
iApril, wil-tl ihlsl. gr;ll'i::l ii.o ntia;rke1l ot tiln st';llin'mr' I:llic, :mll saillldlmor N,vw

Ym)rk.S;!'ricllyv .sl)aki^,,. tl.,..ai(tis nili:'ll. la\'(h lvIl-ld oilt otleo)rtw \)ds'.
]()l.g..vr, ,land pI.,li'laps at wN (.k : 'mr, tillaI"lllliitl isl(rnli(n w .as.r,1c1(d( to)p1Ilo k :1lone(!
Ilhe ti(n111 utiilai ve(o liv.d1 (oii Ii1l:t, .11(1 (clt('1 rf'ul' l j)o, if' itl blad!I(' ltl Il( ,e(ls.ulry,
l',ors,,i,,u r(.ui: rkdII int(le,] le': rig( ,1' ofilc'(rs, '"I\wo(IIl rithI r live on p,I rk llor
tw)w ;.k.I 'i s11e11. (1 ti,al //.t.r (I ine1 wotIwI."

'l'lis t inil: d te sie^e o' Fo t SIitIifeI', ofv'*I\ 111(ove 1' lll llloti s'dII I ion,
(durit'1 , ll,1 which titlli it ili(clil lvel,l n( se,, .ily r -br((,1 Ivvlesse. ls rnn-

11itl_. ill alt i i'-it. As pr ,)fl' ftl iisi.' wi:l', ss the (eIs(' witi wh ichtlel ( ollc'k:(I o.
run1'usud111' n1111i ig thle ' war ranii iltlu, ( 'hloiestinIt, s lil ilil' s ev' tlroii! three
lil .ies o lcI:katliti lr',d',ssIs, :anilll stu)lt' atlIllleriu . atol,'rris i.ldl(d.

Till.;: l 'lNSI.11)!.I. I1.):1ITI'I0N.

Tl'lS eco::- .' di\'isionl e lls.ltlilti'l Illv( nilil;aryv 1'orce(,l'( lli. s (Xle)l(iliion, ('compose(d
of' lir,,,I-iui'; l..s, (, -1(n.nral l"wst, r's, ll first, (,era,, l l ',,,o ti'l, s(,'co( d. :ttld
(e'l erl:l l'trk :'s, Ile third, sI:il,'lt'm A\ 1:pu'lis, .\111rvl: ,Ion''. Ihe 9 iof iJ1 -

ia:rw, | (;|.I H i'utentIIiig';i l''rt Mmnowe, the w Ith' llu''t .-:Iih'd ag-ain oi tlIe
l.2t'lt ltr l:ttti:ras itletl, wherv, oust of tIl,' ves.,se!s arrivedulo r!twfioue tli 15ltl.
le1 11e1'lliewh f,llfet of' ilt';t y a: 1iunttdit1'l1s:il w :scrowded into a s ll:tanchtl :t.',

will, is. ilicitll rooml to swil ,.:t ,tIlI, t: rn,,t(t ,lie tides.
A slttI:,lL-is.lgn, is,'vti'. ll da fllod1vlou'rl arriv:li. In coilseill(nii(ce, n111,ny

vesselsl r .1--ed fo l aliclio;'.es, ald .: ainst each oilvie ; sour1 sr11n1k
:.t tli r' :aI'Ic 1',,1og lI', is',Id'sv' val I It I n I,l i.eti I', ('ollil ;'(: li 'vilv. IId
witlI ttnlc', ;llla e against I IIigltotiitil; vessels. Thllils wa|s no imiil;di.u'lieu
llyf'/'n!vt:,rCIo.hs disa'Iers;. lThe' Im!kle' dol sw.w.d ll, i)twe.11 tIle ilhllead(J

]';il lic. :, ,1111d, o\'er' w li.l 11t( vessels i11111-'l pass' tI .;,' itoll Ieb .oulld, I.lad o lly
(i-ltl ti''i l f wai l'' lon il, whrIle'i'':ll.tIll' idr.I;i ll of i of th'l vessels I tit 'le fleet
Was ini'l.',,i1 ' 'liein, ...ss oi' lilIlvrinK Illve ves..'ls and1 llendr.1',is,,n' ll'1,1
ove1r tli e. ws hl, at Ili-iI tiill, \wa;ts hot slow a d(1 ll1:1i1i'imls, a ttdwas (eiostailly
interriipled yi, stoimIS. 1\1\\\hv d ,rietiiled and 1wrskslent lo1101l.s on tlI, part,
of Iwll ell,: ollit.cers, llanld Ilie el.lutll'an on(,m!tlli.e 1r1lt lfilihe (llicrs. ;alld
1111en, 1llili. l':tl~'rll lills dillic ill'i.;sllli-l lill"' ishe' exp'dlliliol ait lthis tim were
ovcr ,,,, aml I1' t1~et', lita;sll),a'al' am irchoel iill ,.Ih,,esuld.

Th'l is .was,w t i(comIpilplisil(ed unt ii I1 i(,' , ''liit ,if tili' ;t1l Ilt,lF brua:ry, 1.;SI.
O() till, !f,o11owillg 111,l iiillS tlli,ig4lll toset.;lil was. iv'i, and we stoodll 'r !O:tll'-
oke isl.tald, Illieg iill;lS, 111111ll'' (.,(illlloll,'( (l(o(ldsbIl',0llu'lu , ill thei'ell '. Ettellr-
i '(gC ',,t:11:111 ,:nilld omn liht I nolliel,,i 7tlo,(Ill Ilulsi)(mlsi i,mmed'liat l('lt, ,¢(ltjt
tli()s, ,t (lihee11,lne' , w\1ich rt, latd hevon(l a lise oft (o).structli ls, (s(( skt'ch
A,) and(l tll,, (,lllllboats then (c11r, ('led Il'P-k Point, battery. 'T'hey omblarde;d.
it usiil 1I 11.In. witlholt, .il(.,ecing it, wl.en (ien! H11 unI silde ga'e(tilh td '(h:rd to
;lil(l tii' tri psll)'it, .slth y's itrlb)or. I illme ialtely ra:t ill witil tlh small steaml('rl'
Pilot 1Boy, towing barges filled withInen, but when within thie short distance
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of the landing discovered with my hild g'l'*S IIIanmlliuca:ding force of artillery
aId inIf'alitry at the ;illdinig, and at on)llc*C'I1ecl (lirection1'lld1land11ed :it, tilhe
poilltl just Iollor!l of' it. ( nme.rals Itll.o) a lPI.irke also lauded tliir br'irlade!s,'formlli_. I o11re:on1 s hore ofabout te': tollluiadl 314,1, which b)ivou.ack'(-d for the
Light ill a po 1ig .rain.

IIATTL'E (O).OI(AXOKI ISILAND.

Bhf'oire daylighli t1ll, ie'xl mo11rnin' I gave (lle order to advallce, ,I'ng' ill im-m1d1ialt coma1111d.A' tI yligJi'lit dweliI,11a, )1 1 l!(I11e'em1 y's pickets. a11 s11()oo1
after tupo (llv e4'ne y's center posiionu , si 31014(d ill tle m middle o)1 tlir islia d
wvlhe're II nlarrow.1-; aloit t1a t1ek. Theoo'rkSco'nsisted o4' ;i (e111 of'',4 four'
grli ,-, willi win" o 1rifl11-pits (xt lii on(1till.right a

d11(1 (!f'1 lo swamipl)sde!('m1' d
inIja.4a11ldl, w' liic1 t, inll 141, Ixtciid' 3l( lo'(lI otit :31n 5 (111411 314'don4 (41sid ofi isl:andl,
andI lltm).Imokc, somld o41 liw otIber '1Ti only approal!':lo(i)IisI.l. ili,.n was
l1)) a (i':1151Vwa , abl4 lt four l31111edrd 3;irds ill l1 tii, over whiili Ill'i oad led,
w!licii \:\. '(IoIIsilopl,.I.ly Ih,)k (I'ly lll(' 'li Ilill(.i'a1, r)'. IniaNol'aIcrI of t ltis
(ii'swiVitI'llc v'wrr, fi.11,. I in ,dially attacked!in] front witlh my brig'-
adh, ;It~, 4 ,r1ldered G'''ii< l' Rd {w) to ir ak(e is\.way tlhro,)li tllc .-,'swalllmp and illrli

llt('l'ne y'II 1l; . ol 1,Iha.tll , and11! (.:eteral PIark(1, )d1o, tlieE san(i' 444 tlle' ri'lit.
'1'liics wa:isoi' uI(4dlo l 111,I almo1 t in1mo.-sild mil'derlak3i.ii-, vin1g (4) ili(4 dee4p11oras'1 s a1111d t13li lli'ck tangled1 ineI1-3 rowll'i. c-(-eueral 16'h4o, Il4 lV(CeV , 1ini:IIly
su114cceeded4h4 , willhi a1 fie.w I1me3'n, ill 'I iIl gIll ! o 1I ( IIll 4 wa1I111) o (11'I 'Il , a dI ol wI1-
ing fir(e o, l 114 1'i'll ad111 rear'ofli] (w.1 ilv's lIaltt(ery. 'lhiis (calu"s.1 Ill can-
n1on4'ier. 4 (o Hll lb ckt' frml' wii ill):r' . AtI tllhlis iioiiient, I o rdeed acharg'1:('l11 in
front 11) (flecauseway. 'h'lle 4ili1ybl 1 1 lagid;kedand11111 thuli alttackd i ll'ront,
fill itack, atdll we look Il'e worI'k. A vig)l,'4.'1 Ir'Isit was ;13l 0 l'e citnnlc(; ,
(c '(.eral 1i-(no andmy.1(1 lfI, I 'l)pusbin raljpidly ill) l4 isll(la ,wnd.'hii, (i('i:,ral ;'arko
.(,ilt (d(. I;.ln114i.ts to ":Sl,:IIl(»w-I)i1' h)av, and li t lh( reaIr (of tie' Pork P',uint bat-
tery. \Wv ,a1r'ivedl alt Ili Ulpl)(. 1r I.Id4I I,Ilo e i.slan,1 lbe'fo)rI( Ili(le I IneIy11\ 4 ie to
r1,e(over(' rim4 tll.ir pa: ict', whereulpot,iyll- .s'urre1t(l(.derled il('colldilio,)ally. 'Iie
two).-.Irt l- 11 11 ris aI that41 d1 I,It' Ill i1;da d, l')orts l11 ge'rl a1ld4 laila.1111 'I, also
3,1,',',.,,(,'r3. !. 'I'lle firil:s )of' (ill(, d '.y fi-lit w.ere Ill(, whole. islaldl o)l' o)an(o)kc
will ils live foris, ?.,1iil..s, ;,00()(,,-,Il1d ofa(l'11,a ( .'2,7(() plrisol(r.-'

1A\T'r.I.;AND(.AP1'i:1.;Ol. ' Xl'.-\II.I.:X,N.C.

In ;tt. ,co'd;n4 IcI, willI !144 orders of (;eiier;dIIc( le,. llan, wlii('1<lireI'tdi,!c ihe ta)p-
tu'd'(if Ntll' iern, '.'will ll(4 vie(w to illadva1(11113('4. 443 (1,)1(.oldslor (', ll3'(l'exi(dilio) ,

o1)o t I ala13 l'Iv 31( ,IIIdII rv, Sai led Iro It o nIIfkeI4-s11:3111 441( III 1 I'rc li I,I 1V'. We
eff''tl.d! a I:'liadig at ,.'4 ulll's cree.k, alot1 til't4',. mliles below N.ewvl rlf
o1 114' m'orni3ng)l (11 l 81,and advance.(1 aton1(c' towairds4 Newborn. A li er
marl('chi ; iil. A iescai( ui)on (t3' first, lil' Il1(4(e in y's works, wliclh were

(eSIIr11.ied. ltMarcli:r. f',ur h.ile'rsfutllthr, 1an1d iigl1t (',,comig on, wVVe bivouackel
ill t1114 rail within ai13 11443i dkista(ev (4f I3he enemi1)y.

\At davligIlt, oIIlie{ ii4ri4i3 if,' il(e 1H1h, ('ick i.tfiring co)lnle11 ce'ld, 'wve'il ('ei-
(eral Il'1n i(4 o)rder'ved Im toa)dvall'ce ;111e1t t Ilie at't111actk. I 1id O4, and
(soMn cam11' lpol(lt'e'leciiey's position, situated a1o)ut two) miles f'romN4Newbern.
'T'his t'csisted of a stron-g :and colitiloll.ls lin(o' (eaIrtlhwo(Irks, extvn'1ifim, from
thle 53111i Ibatk of tlhe N(.;use river For1o )about one mi! ill a l'perpe:ldli':1clhrdire('-
tiot acros.)s tile( r)oad 111)(n11 which we wradva1cin'(ilg, d to (Ie' railroad, beyond.I
whichl it co.)nined1 ill a Ibrokent line of' littles and redlan.s fo' a (di.t:anlce of
·1moth!er mil furilhe'r over broken ground toanother) r Iroad, whel'4re waV,: a two-
gini batIter), ()beyond( wliic'li was a swamlp. 'I'lis line was (d1fe1n(ded by eight
re'gimentlls of infantiryv, about, six t.ho)usad1 trolling, arm(:led by three batteriess
of lig-lit art'illery)', in addition1to lhe leav'y battery, where thie line imet thle river
called Fort Thoimpsou, mounting twelve guns, four of which flanked the line
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In fi'rltt of this line trees were felled for a distancee of oIle 1t1undred a:nd sixty
yards. I fioriled1 lny brigan(del it line, with Ille rihilt re' stin oin Ilt river, al(1d,
Iadva:ingII(il to tlie ed(e, of,'t'vll;oo(ds, openedd fit(r. G(.(elleral Birlllside sentl (I en-
erdl vllei, with his lrig'le, to tl( left1 t) turn t ll(e e emly'ls' li ll, a; li (eldo (leln-
e alPar';,,ke's ibrigadel ill rl'se('Ive, llt'ar1tll( rl ilrol(l . (I'enl.rl l nRllo, owe.1v'(er,
calieuil('on lilt'line oft' del'ahedl works l!t yotid t,il'ra ,,;ildl, (extlllilin tllroul
tlh( womls, and was forced to d(levelop his whole Ibrigadl te to fae tli',iworks.
'ITh'l wea:k pl)oint of tl(i' e('nl l)v's line was at tlie railraill. Il(re iiel,v li:l
two Ii;avy gulls )on platform calrs, bit hl l i ii, i lllll,to iimiIItIliimtfIr lack.
of til I'e. A\t ti op( llillg of li(' l;i)tle )t '(f (eti' al h','s re'1ent . haI:l
p(ll:ne trtl tlie' (*iny11l's lil at thllis point, hLitlhad (lb(edriv lout aiilt. A.I' ertl-
this,w!hi(n 1iyI left re'g',ile( t. (ot Jilnto poisiltion closi(to li. si,'lotio ll 1 li lile,

its wt!l- lir(le(ed tinttiovelr': ll(e that of' llt (1lw ny :t tlli-' lpoill. (;.t 1rta;l P'Lrke,
tlkiu,-;:l'; tadva e thoIbe oppolrItunllify; advalcvd bpll(lflli. Irilmts throughhlllle spe11vl-
ing, aI114l swi t t|lic' 'ncuiy'.s line( towards ll1 river. As. slln as 1i .s Illtis t
on11('1,r,,1, yI ri,, ide t)o advan1c e(,, w ieli tiit i(dpro1llpt ,a'(Id 11, ( llly'eli y r ll'tal-
inl,^ Ir 'cilfil;lt('ly we(enlt(redl lit(' works. l y ending are'illlit to tlleriglit
lie( rivi rl: l(rv w s(t j)tlre(,t(' l 1lr1andIien s lll.wiill:, ;ilroiild to t1lie11 t will otllh r
rItllg 'its,l ) ot 'lileie e to(lei er: l I ii id .' 'rdTrs, We iok it (:ril'n-tv and
capturedt1Xt redits oft tlieenemy still en1,ageld witlli (Reiirol'Io'1'lle
-rciiiailder (dfille rI'leiln y fl cl od s the itlic losIlivty ll bll f ivil t il-bl -id".v ovcr tib;
'i'etiil riveri eliindl -it ll. I croussu lin1 y1 rigad(le over lln liver by lie aiil of
thle il^noals, ;as ordered by ('iievieal Iirsisl, and occipi'-d tilett towni , where,

1i liet laboroft, Ibc Soldiers antdWl i'eiots,w( filllly suiccevd(d( ill extill ltiiiili'g
tflie ii,,ls whiiih li ;,, I ki,,n dledbly ti',rt'bu, lIroop,,; with tIIe i,tiitioii of',ii'tiiiil tlti ('ily. 'I'llI {r its of' the victors' at Nt'N wl)(.r wler , Iltlie itl st town
in Nmrlt Carolina, )one( slteaiier, Iwo 1ludlulredipri.,soers, 1;Irl '-six lie.'vy.i' uns,
eigiteei.fiel, l-},ieces,si.s-v ral l1u1,,dred st;all.-s( t :r ils, t1 co,.' lli oanilof ll rail-
rtioad. ItlIe cutint 1 l'fo s'll)liteis of' li e g';lirrlis oi (Il'Fort Macllon, will tli(
p)rosl i'ective catl tire of that work, :and illll( cililiti: of tlil(, railroad !or ()Ill' ltl-
vllc(' lon ((hldsdoro,'.

OI'1:E.\TION" .IN N O'I'IT ('ARiOI.INA, WlliE. IN COMMAND.\NI )l' Tll 1):1'AlIT
Ml.N'i', 1'!()M.Jl'l' Y ,I,-li..Y 1T() .Ji'i 1.>, I'~i:;.

( il,,ra;l 11unrllsitle lvii'..i:-; iov'ed withil Itno's iuitill':l-iltke's div'isioiis to jo-iiu
(euer;ll Mlc(, ' lllai:on ll' I 'enillsiil, I was tl't, il (.41i:tIo.ll,d(' f tlIe dlpat.ieintill
The earthwork defenices oil' Newbrnt were at. oince cominviwiod and pn.'ie to

ct'ompnill ion. \\'adliiig'ltnl, Nortlh (i'rolin;li . w;,s -oitl ft''lr O('c'uliieil ail(l :'rl ili'(d.
iSuil:..li5'itlylilyl :iiili w;.Is (l;ike'l po.s'ss i:on of' alid ell'clivi' de(l.fietl es rai.'edl at

thilat pl;ie: ;ilso. ( l'( alors (ecipied nearly ),one y,.ar. lI t lllt e(lal timli tlht
eliClln fw1's ke tl colistltillly liarss:' liy raids alnil rapilidl Il)oviillenllis ly' our
ii1:11,Ilo,,rct.. l'li'l ont11;ll1,1 s 11 illlitfdil ttli e(. g(urii-g lillttlie r

luld: ut mtillt o(If I' 8i2, ,I' wilic'l: tllts:,' ati ll ,e flollowi ll.n tnlmly be enli lilold,
viz;:l;1,lhl:r'.s er:ek, Nit1':\11vwllr; IT ralt'llr c.,k.Iw vwenIIWa.sl1l.,:inI t olII

and 1l:yi'outll ; Rainibow l{fi; nearIImilton; l )y iiounthl, ai(l W asliiiig:oti.
E'x I l) l'TIO()N TO) (1 I l I)s01 O', NOI I'll 'I .\('A LOI NA, IN)11 'M1m:I:I, .' (;.

('il:erl I lolrnlsihl lhlaving moved tli(e armity o() tile ]1'ol)lma tlliwars tll.h
.Il)pp;il:maiilnock witlli the intention of' cross-illg, I was orde(r'ed by I[;:mjor ('ivlen:ral

11111:hek, g'iiratl-iii-chiitf of tlhe arllie:s of tlie I 'ited States:, to adlvailee
witlih lly whole available force and destroy tllt railroad bridge at, ( loldsboro',
and its imuch (of' thie track as po):ssilble; tlie ilIove(lent, to be (madel(. sililultalno(us
with thte('l'O.Ssillg at lI'rdt(l('ic.klburg. Accordingly, having be'en re-enflorced by
one brigade froill M1i.jor ( ('nel ) ix's co rpi at. FortMIoi roe, I advanced froin
Newbern on the 12th of l)ecember, 1862, with four brigades and forty pieces of
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artillei'y, illn ll about t.vwelve tholin:nd (12.000) men. After removing (the
obstructions placed ill Ilie.' ronds of fli'e retr(ati: rel1. s, I P iushed' cavalry) fti'rce
directlyy tolwalrds Ki]n1gs Ion, wlii(eldch ,srprised the main picked t nard of' the mivn'ly
} i1(l( :droveI it inI. InLde'r ce.('v r of' tilis fciinat, tlie malill lbod was moved r;llidly
b1v tlir( l.eft ,o as to stl'ikvSo1ilv.'hw'I'st cre('k atti enotteo etrly of' Iith fiur
brid'g-(' tlIt cross it. As Illticipmtied, tIIi Ibr'idlIe was 1o1111( w\\.klygua;rdi'ied.
'WVile,occupying. this glulrd il front a regiment wvas,thrown across the creek oil

:' Illill-d];llll, 'llieh I,1y IVif..,m' ,l':, ,lldr u ll(, l.,el ('l l ;i r,,? (';llllur(,(I 11~' nrli!l(,rygu:;idilg I('Ithebridge', 1 1(1 (Il si noli(l(ed it to our advance .]'lhis was late :it iighlit.
At daylig1ht oi lihe followiig- mornlinu we! advn'ed uIp'., Kiillgsto. ''lihe

(llelilV W'scI !oii('rllltllicred ill :1 i'cl i(' iosilionll ltil! siiti .:idl of the N,S'ui
river,wl('l. . 'w roaid :cr"-(i(-ld

.~.'ianp closely filled with thick ulldel.u.r oli.r
;ltn(.ck ( iil((d it dislmr r(t Ii , eiiliny.1ii !y, ;ll'cr ,:roi.,' dr tlloll.'.:'lioi.l oil

1i t111 fI li(nk., i dcllci.'iviv' (' oir't w in ilidlll' ill liIt(('li'trIc , ill whlii(li oil ('' my
1.,'I r'giiil':n .ts. tli, li (ti11 ('11ii .cclicl, t v'ollillce'rs, ":ill; llI' elrhiirvd Itllironlu

rear. 'I'l (llli'my thlll IIlrokvC. A pa;irt re'lri'vI l(' rapidly i|1 thi1( so:. :i I ii,;lk

ol eC' 111;i d('c;l lil'. (Ki .t 'i. (ii'llI.;ll(ll,'lvills ra'i 1iidliy \'lr; ,lld.wtl ll i ir-
i,«i~c~r.~ o!l' ;·llc ,d lc 1o ' ; ·ll(i, wn, p11 Ill ie hnn011('tlk (o, tin3' iv\'*rI., closely p r.ilr'ed

icclles ofll rlilleII ' il ti '.'(l.-hevy l' , i (daladi er (111n il:yofit)'' iiiiii(iii' itioll, whicl
Isoed i hoise i ll e (ow ,we o ld o ly pairli~dlY dv :411-oy wilh tdestwitiiut

dvstrilovil1'tl(l] . The illf..;it!ll'l'oll ](1inKlllix:']l:t 'enll-l'rvml(rto show.: tlilt-

(eeri. '1 'hiIeII eI ind I'('li i plstihd I('1iti(fI eiltFredericksbrilii1' ;1'11 I('V, eeil IS lal111d

,hllf' sl ii. 11 1ivirtl.;i Ih 'C;k%.nr.l i to 1-s11 ,it: r;i.11:!' ; Iila d illi l ii id1elillt), ;llll a

IKerCl cos:il 1,ricl(, -lr flier(, Inl, -Ind oliei, >oitlis where. thel ro;»d cro:-.sss ]ifri-

cl.ltIlIj)1 i' ('l', -n hlie r'o ol11v)1 , lit byd)')- eiv(' lleeI(e' ;irtllry..i. iihpid
,li t-irhllel ,; ie( ,I 'I'11of tlhe f1'11d(ili COidt ie (lllhilli ed, ;I s(el.l. i'ledlos.go

]o .(' As,i tI; ilili ('.'ti,the (rillywn:ill :.,!i ot'!' Illae )iles oil t eill{' riv,r:ll(! ri.load
'1(d e:ic;>ir,,e,.Ati(!;'>l,l it itri..-Icek' i,:t.:,eps(, crosdill;.I l ri\erll ,lli { irivt.l

l'vid-e hchilind it, mild r-'pidlvn1111('1Iwd in) (lie 4m h -imnk. At \\'Wlit, ImlNi~ a

'Wlluilr ( 'lilln tlloo l'~i.ki ic. A eel 'ilt'Irin;l(, lniltl h11;:i(11{' Im.il a

,coiisid.ld ..{Ifor.~ce \,i'jvi, t'I'(Ht i
de ti.ld it, 'ind pr!vvill01,1' cro..ssinl'.t h v ievIht-

pt I(r,'ti),'('- ,iii].]Ni' lo bn.) Ille 1l( it I'1il;ed. Ai I Ilie ;i1r(. illery v,;i i1rh li

,ope-ed, nnd sollol (!l.*iplIv lyvrliddl<ddwll eres.se.r Isi(.-ived(l!,! lo tiill-i.i,
pi(,s.'i.:.t lurIi mtn (inn1 l ('i to asforeI()cr1s-in 1 \ !ill,riii.r. l( lu wii(e i to-

k1ep11n. Thef '

re , tlw nmin il ihiichAlm rapidly op Ilie river di 'lr(,aeilicd
tle rniilrulud Iwy-lh. le .idlle ;-moke wII' 11.¥s n (;,1cendii4, fli l('intl MoInit(1)iie; t1.
lim), wrliicl e cvivedr, Iid Iw'II se lt'IeIIrIo d1 Iestro . eeve-y.w weeN i llh.lpared
bei inill'i dI;',o Iin:;doll.The lirhi;de on dw -lilm Alletl 1.,s lde t rid.-' wet0
.001l ni\'l'ida ni.dthc ivvrol) i lle livid. ieigerid. e wtlhmut oth-spiCer(i.t,

tihce track. As eivcolumn movfteoderi~o t'toitsorn, irivi at.complised iths pur-
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this iroi-clad, wliich was tlhe only'armored vessel in service, of sufficient light
draltlit tI) cutitr the nlwV inlet of Cape Pear' river anid take up) position in reverse

of ,ie eneinmy's I)batterie's oil Federal IPoint, caused a citanr ge ill inI he tiliation
of tite(expedition. I was then rd'redI to take the, expedition to Smouth Caolina,
andl c(-operatlc with Admiral II)Pulmt in tlie pr)oj.ected attack oin Citarlestt,,
Souith Ca(roliina. Accordingly the( fleti,, having on board abolit twelve thousand
(12,001)0) l(n,l e be.-t roiopsi n N Car a,il Not iled from Beaul'tiort. harbor,
Norlhl Carolinia, oil t(l 2( ()Ido' Fbl'ru;tr), I.:;3. Arriving at 1 illon Ilead, I paid
nmy rese)(cts to Major (e*leral I funter'. I then called oi Admiral D)utiPont to

arraIge il(e ilat of tl.e joiitl attack. ''The admiral explained that lie (could not
be ready' il less tIhan Iwo weeks, in coinseClltot'enc' of a:vinig to increase tIle thick-
nesS-li' lie ld ck of tit(' imonitollrs. I tlie.i d(hcided(l to profit by tlie delty in oh)b-
taillinig somnw 10()-i)ott(ldir IParrotlts foIrsiege gull',and, after itfi'tormill'(ng i.r'tal
hiuliteir (,f' myi ili ,.-it.ioll, left. ;for lort Moilnroem flor' thatl, purpose. Al'te(r I left
(n(.er1l(II lunlterissL.-sld lit (ord(r l'birekiinguIlpI yorga;ili za1tion, and imlergintg mny
wh(o)h f'or(ce into lw(, ~nall corps)A co(mmandled by himn. Ile also ordered Ill)' per-
Fonal stafftlohI ave his .p.jar°mont. fI',rthwith. Under tili(e,:( circum sltance.s, I re-

q(u(:'!(-d and obtainecd allthority from (emeral Ilalleck to return to Nortll Caro-
linta. lThe twelve thosalloit(l (12 000) picked mnli that were. thusi lost, to lilmy
conmma111d(went' oI ( i,1 'tus withi at' (til, II njCill lion with Adminiral D uPotit'
attack on( Charle'ton ; and tie expedition lthus failed.

I!''I,'tl 0( ' Till;E AT'T'ACi.K ON N.WII,!N, MACII 1.1, .-1i;3.

'1'(, elellty l-arii g of the large f;rce that lil sailed( f()rI South(Ca;rolit:na, de-
telliliilrd to It;iki. all t'tl o rec('ixvei' his l1(st, grou'ltlld in eastelrnt N Iorth Caroilina.

()ii t I h,lilllf''arca,IS, li e aiverayo(l its caplturlI , ttle rebel ( ete:ral
D). H. Hillmiiadt :in attack ()It Newlurn with hii wlole( co)'ps. ThI'e ntaill body
advanced (llithv Trent road. A silde colm1_lumn adva nce(dI by lIe way (of Trentonl'
and(lI I,Ih)(,cksvil:I. llwil(ltll)rtI1'lwI slcce(s.-s of' a s:ecold( stide colutmliil, which
at. trIalk of (layIal(Ii(l a.I iloi)uis attacl'k, withl twelll y pieces ofl'artillery, )ont an

unfintislhed(l Iil(-wrk olthienorthli )ank of' tlie( Niuse, nearly) oppl))osite thn city,
hoping to take( it, and thencet( o drive tlie glilnboats frol tlit(e rive'. 'Thi gal'-
risoi (I lie inlet'-secnl'it New Yorkv')luil teer.s) liid wlie( work coolly until rc-

cnllfrc:l,andl I, atlick ft;illed. Th'1 whole, 1;'c.. ()I,llt.l(feli,ny lithe witliih-'w.
St !*::]: OFi.W.\SlIINXGTON, (NOTIt('A!IOINA.

\Af'ter thi failure at 'N(ewb(rn, 1Hill moved ()ot Wa;inlgton, Nortlh Carolina.Aplpried ois()'!I inveiltlio(ns, I read(iolhe I(p1)!ac ii'llew y slall' beforhIe11, coi)uldl
silriiTnidit. ''lte r(-en()fo)Ircemen tIs thata were ordelrd toaccdompanlymel did not
arrive ilPaie lico riveri until illi's halteris ion iodi an'sPoIiintandl ilill's l' int
complehtey !blo)ckad(led tliet river. I fo)untId tlhe(. garrison 'forty-fourlh..% lt.acb'i-
settsvholteilrs,twi-:,','ite, Mas.'[s.achusettsvIin tell '(:rs, onew companyt third
Netw York artillerI , one compalany IltirdI New Yori'k cavalry, on le kmnpany irst
NorthiCaolinoa v'ilt(ite'ersC', aInd oie company negronsi armIead) to nmbelocr about
iltIve( hundredl (1l,200) m:n. 'twonaval guniboatls and one. alrmied transport,
all under tiet( comlmandetI ofC(tm(tmaoitelr It.telin-.hilaw, were( in tle river ill front of
t helo\\'n. Tie lefelces ofr wt, town wvere well adapted to give elici(,ncy to a

small garris:on, conlsistinlg of a small and .trong field-work on the key-!oint,
will) a line(? of intlrenlchnltslil..:surromuldinrg llle town, well fianke(d by blocklhouse:s
and redolbits. Thut supply of rations oi hand was aimple. Tie ene:mny's florco
wa.,a wiole co.lps, estimated to number twenty thousand (20,000) men, with fifry
(50) pI('Ces of art i ilery. ])ispositionls to resist atl assault were immediately made,
thle foltvy-foirtlh Massachns(etts manning tie linefrom 2 to 4, (see sketchl) tihe twven-
ty-sevenl t i Matssach uset ts from 4 to 8, th.ie artillery in Fort Washington, the c:aval'ry
compally il the town. TrIhe men worked willingly and hard at strengthening thio
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lines, using shingles taken from dismantled houses for lack of shovels. Abatis were,
made, traverses erected, platfo s forfrglus laid, and a portion of thie tlitclies flooded
by damming tllec surface drains. All intercourse wit.ll tle enemy, evell by fl;igs of
trace, W'as per'ermptorily interdicted, leaving thi elrely ill uncertainty as to ourlforce.
The three first days of hesitancy by IIill in ordering the assault were so im-
proved )by us, that, when ordered, it is reported that the men refilsed to ol)ey,
seeing that we were ready for then, and that an assault, even if suI '(ssfnul.
would cost very dear. Hlill tlle decided on a bombardment and sieg. litt'ries
were cornlmen.ce'd on all the ridges surrounrdillng tilhe town, and on Rodinain's Point
across the river. This last was our vulnerablee point, as it commanded Ille gun-
boats in tlie river, and that side of' the town. Seeing its importance oil my
arrival, I placed a copallny (first North Carolina voluntlleers) on tIle point, with
orders to inlltreilch, andunder cover of Ilhe gunblloats lold tlie posilionl. Before
they could accomplishl this, they were at daylbrea' k on tlie following ilrili'iniig
driven off' by thle (enleily 01and escaped in a scow. Guns were quickly noU111Ited,
antl thle Comommdlore 11uill, aground near thle point, received one hIlniidreil shuts
the following day. determined to reposses tiis poilit, we ":ssatlte'd with a

pickedparty of' menu tlIe Lattern' at d (sel sketch,) at tlihe end of' tihe causeway
ithrougli tlie swall)p, ]hopill', to take it anti thus turn and Cal)ture tlebatIlte(,ry on
thie p)(int. ThI elllfail oil'aled. I 11ll(n'etermiieid to make tll(e irial across dwI)( river
in boats. 'l'l('gunboat. Cer'es, Ijieultecnaint McI)iamllid, whieli liad runll tiheIblock;ade
oftre(l11(e1eemy's obattterics to our assistant ce, wats voldunteere'odto assist. Slie wa iiildr(
within picked (mein andll officers, anlld at da%Irellk, under cover of 'a mist, ima(de tle
attempt. The plan was, to runi.lie Ceres ashore at tlie battery, drive t1he r(bel
from ]Itheir gnuls with grape andu caoiister, tlie storming party to juiimp ashore' aili
carry lhe bat ery witlhthe 1ay'onetl. Ucnfi rtntm.l.y tlie Cereis go,t agrl oun! il tIho
middle' of thre river, abreastt11 i battery, and stuck. T''lie oatlltery openede In he r.
She replied gul for guluntil11(1rahirmunliti ,ii was exhtausted. Fort natelythle
sullpply of' tlit( eneuiimy iln tlie batlltry gave out, at tlite same time, and at tlie next
tidetire Ceres floatlc( off. In tlile nIean time the storolmill'g party Ihad !beeqn saf'11ly
lanudd in )oats onolur.'id5 f'ethe river. Tiiel eiermy imrlmediiatlely aldddito and
strengthenedthis battery and (colimm;nlded(ltie river. Anticipating tIIe d(.lt-iruc.
tion ,of thle gullomls, I erectledItll(e lpralet of a battery oin Ca:stlel island (a
sniall island ill tlie middle of' tlie river,) iinto which, in that cl,,ergency, their
guns could be removed, and thlus retain cornimuitd of thlie river. -While thlis was

tranlspiring, thlie sie.ge litterieis on tllie land side were comiliceted andl arned,
andi at ltie iend of abotit a week o]peetd with fo'ituree, rIn tns, 1nost of tlheltmi rilled.
1'1ort Waslhilngton replied; and the ca:tnnlionadingi ttIs cornineiie'l ('otillred
witl v'ar'yirng illitensity for twelve da.vs. 'Tihe town was t nrav(rs(d i (litf'i'erent
directions )by tire sliot, and tlie lirres of dlefence enfiladed, but I)y nllleals of lire pro-
tection of 'traverses, spliriter-plroof'sl(eltlers, and Iomll) -root's, stliii lt, sfll'.it.tr was
afflorded, arnrd very little hlos crlstted,. Tlie old Ihrlbette c:ar'riages of I>wh'-
)poli(ltdel'rs (oon gav;te( outI., andri I (el'c repaired piece by pi'ce until, ;t tlie enil of
the siege, they lhad 1b-wit almorist enltirely' reibiilt. ''lhie conslpliptioln (i'alllqin-
nitionl exhiausted lite supplly at tli(eend ol' tIe third (day's firing, anid its r'pl!In-islrimnt.ll,soon 'c'ami' a dillletlIt saidld serious n:tttrlll'. 'l'The fleet of' g.'lrroals I.lrxow
thle I ill's ] .odlilt battery were detl rred f'roim coming uttp )y tile ob)structiorns, (Ircl
buoy to tihetiarrow pass-age trogt hein bewinig r'inove I by tl]ie reell1s.) laniti
by tlie fire of that haIttery. Tile 1rlievinrg force, tI ree ithousand strong, under
B3rigoadier General lHenry Prinre!, wliiclhi 1y my order liad arrived ill lie river
inll traolsliorts, were not. iltad(e flecetive. T'o ny written order to land and tlako
the Ilill's Point battery by assault, (Gclieral Prince returned tleo r'eply that "it
was impracticable," and did iot ('en lrmake thie attempt. Ou r only way, therefore,
to get, am1n11iiitiot was Iry row-!Iroaos ardi:,srall sail. boats, running tlie block-
ade of tlie enemy's batteries at night. 'T'lese, finally, lihad to be ariied to enable
them to fIorce a passage through the enemy's guard-boats placed to intercept
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them. In this way we obtained at night the ammunition for the next day's
firing, n1dtl Illus were ciit.led to maintain thie fire from day to day.

Finally, about the 12th of April, tlh' steamer Escort, Captain Wall, with the
fifth Ithode Island voltiteers on board, ran tlie blockade at nighlit without loss,
and landed tlie regiment and her cargo of ammunition, so Intucl needed, al, the
wharves of tile town. This timely succor and re-e.infitorement rendered Wrash-.ington secure. I imlie(diately (dete'minlled to go to Newiborn and take comn111l d
of tiet(Iroops here andil raise tie sive-e. The iuml)(r1 (of tirOol)p tlher'e, illluding
those under (Geti'al Prince, was aoiUt tenl thousand (10,000.) 'lThe wriltte
orders selit to Brigadier G(eneral P'rilei n lie PIamlico river, were to r.-tllrni to
Newbern, collect all Il1e available troops (he re, Inarch aelross tlie coilutry,attack the
force supporting Hill's Point lattery antd capture it. Co 'tlordant, ortdes were
sent 1to 1Brigadiet.r (Geneiral PIl.init' at. Newbern. (el(iirler alm'r,ilhoIl'verl', re-
mniained ill Ne'wberli. (:e'iral Priince reported hlimsell'f sick, anidails reimalined.
'The force, eigt thousand strong, marchliedunder comm.andl otf lh'igadier ( general
Spinola, who, after a fruitless firontll attack on thle elieniy at tile crossing of
Blomitl's creek, returned t , Newirnii. I started on board the Ie'scort. on tlie
moniing of thle 1.4th, at dayhrieak,. T'ite eny was prepared,aindl as we Iassed
tlie at terist Ifiretd rapidly. Florty-seven slots .struck tlie ve sel, but,b ,wing to
thieprotection of tile imachill(ey ]y! Iales, did(I ot dis;table her. T''lle pilot
killed and seven other: killed or, wotinlted werc the only loss. Arrived inl NNew-
berin, oltdrs were imnme.dithely issued for thie whole force to prepare for imareh
and actlion. We cro-'ed lie river on tilie (;th, and marclied at (aylight onItI, 17th.
On (llllowi nig1(1uidill's'iloint [battery, wlitichl tle eiclln' i ad.

evac uat (d. In a feiw hourlis afit:('our cavalry came lipoin aiid cuiit up lie ('line"y's
rear guard. , nearlilth initr'ilclimeiits at e, (see sketch.) It wa, thiei known that
thle wi!tIe force of Hill was in fill rtclreat. Tlue defeiice of' Washlilgton, North
Carolila;, sometimess called "I Liltle Wasllington,'") isit' illterest, siimpiy 'from
illustrating tIi( fattct Itat a;smallrt116ce, it' active, Ibrave, and determined, mn;ay often,
in judiciou.ily intreicihed positions, (lefieat tile (efforts of' very sl(uperiori nulllbers.
On tlie :3d .July, 1(863, a (cavalry raid, sulppolrted by ilifailitry, was i tattl on

thle Wilmiill'tol iand Weldon railroad alt. Warsaw, where thlie track wants destroyed
for ia iile o)r ltwo, ree!)(l .tor.' 1bunt, atnd other datnage dmie. Another and
more .successful raid wt:sm';ide.sool;after on tlie railroad at Ilbcky Miounit sta. ion,
where lie bridgee:, factory, looemiol ves, cars, and stores were destroyed(. - On
its relttIrt it captiit'ed 'larbtoro', North Carolina, and destroyed the rebel steamers
at that pIlace.

Otl tlie 1:3lth Jutly, 1863, I received orders to take commandlilll( of tih]e unlitfeddepart ien.ts.of Virginia and Nortil Carolina, with head(jitiarters at Fort. l[rome,
Virgilia. While ill thiis comiaillll; f'ret(ient lind successful' l texpelitiolns ilto tlhe
eneyIt's ctiuitrvy were miade. 'Tihe fortlifications of' Norfolk, Po'rtsmulltt11, York
town, ( leicester, and Willialnsiblurgwevrc imchi improved anid strong heli(Id.

Afier beitig relieved by hl, jor (heliieral B11. F". Butler oil tille 13th November,
1863, ad!titgordleredl o EIastl 'l''tlliessee to relieve (G'neral Btiurntsid, I started
at olncet ti) execulte le order, I)prt'e,lc,!ig by lie waay of' CiuItIberla: d gap, look
comian:tld oflite'I five' thllitisatld (5:,()0)(i0 i('11 tIll;a ttpoilll, antd ;idvaIleed towards
Knoxville, colLstntlntity ski'misinig will W'i(eeler's cavalry' and Rllasomi's division

ofiliiluin'itil tlie siege was raised. (enierdal Longstrect having retreated
from before Kiioxville, ill eon se(|iieice of' tlie advaucte of'(.nier'a l Slie'iinatl, I
reached Ilhat place on tlice't.1 e11 'emnbe r, 1863, and relieved general l B1trtiside.
As soon as (General Slherman returncjed towards Clhattalltooga, Log-:lret trlIll lled
on ou'r Ilpursuing colmnti at Beiali's station and repulsed it. ()ur column fell back
to a g'itdt osili(tlln atBllail's Cl'ro(.s-'srld1, where it was re-elnforced by lymy hole
effective force. 'Ilie two hostile carnies remained in fiace (of' acll other for several
days, nvitler being able to attack o(0 account of' tle severity of' the w(eatlher andthe nearly impassable roads, and, on our part, for want, also, of supplies of' food,
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clothing, and ammunition. Both armies suffered much from the severe weather
and lack of supplies. Longstreet retired to winter quarters at Morristown. O)ur
infantry.and artillery were placed in cantonments, while the cavalry was tilhrtw
to tile front to cover the foraging parties. The Irincipal fighting during tlhq
winter was done by this arm, which had several brilliant engagements with the
enemy's cavalry at the allowingg places, viz: 1)andridgc, Mossy creek, Kimbcr',
Crossroads, and Fair Gardens. An avenue of supplies from Chattanooga was

opened by tile way of Tennessee river about the 1st of January, 1864, ind the
condition of the army iml)roved from that date. 'Tlie railroad from Chattanooga
to rLondon was reopened on the 12th of January, 1,864, tihus opening another
avenue of supplies, and completely solving the pIroblein of subsisting lhe army
of tle Ohio in East Tennessee. A depot of salteil meat had already been formled
at Knoxville by salting the liogs andl cattle driven from Kentucky. Tlhi e-
fences of the city lhad been made much stronger and armel anid unmanned, to
render tile depot safe during offensive operations with tile rmain force.

Having been severely injured by the fall of' my horse in going to the front
at Blain's Crossroads on the 23d Dlecemlber, 186;3, I appllied for a sick-leave to
enable 1me to be cured of tile injuries. General Schofiehl was ordered to relievB
me. l-e arrived at Knoxville and received fi'on me the commniand onl the 9th
February, 1864.

OPERATIONS IN T1IIE DEP'ARTM'EN'T OF TIHE SOUTT TO AID GENERAL
SHEI?.MA N'S MARCH TO TI-HE SEA. SIOIIE.

In November, 1864, I received, atHlilton Head, South Carolina, instructions
from General llalleck to concentrate all my available force, and llmakee a demllon.
stratioln towards Pocotaligo, to favor the march of (cenecral Sherman, who wnsa
expected to reach that vicinity about the 30t li N oveltmber. I accordingly gathered
every effective man. Tlle force was small, only five thousand men, as I had:
previously, in obedience to General Grant's ordlr.s, sent to the armies in fiont of
Richmond, every man tlat could be spared, keeping only enough to guard the
garrisoned posts, while standing strictly on tlie defensive.

I landed this force onl Boyd's neck on tlie 30th November, under General J.
P. Hatch, aind ordered him to push forward t) tile railroad in the vicinity of:Grahamnsville and to hold it. Mistaking the roads, the column did not, reach the'
point on that night, as expected, and in consequence, on the following day found
a strong force f' the enemy in an intrenchied position at Honey Ilill, in advance.

of Grahamnsville. An obstinate engagement, lasting nearly the whole day,-
followed; but the position was not taken, and at night General Hatch retired,
hav .lig suffered severe loss. Af'ew days after, 1 moved the force quickly across
the river to Devaux's neck, between the Tulifinny and Coosawhatchie rivers,
where it seized a position within good cannon range of tile railroad, and held it.
Guns were placed in position and tlhe road comlmandeld so as to disable any
passing trains.

Tlie command of tlie railroad had tlie good effect to prevent tile passage of
troops or supplies to Savannah, and to make the garrison of that city apprehen-
sive for its safety in retreat, which it probably hastened.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. G. FOSTER,

Major General Comzmanding.
Hon. BENJAMIN1F. WADE,

Chairman of Commitlee on Conduct (fthe TVar,
U. S.benaIte, WVashington, D. C.
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APPENDIX.

REPORT OF BRIGADIER GENERAL J. CG. FOSTIER TO MAJOIR G*ENERAL
BUJRNSII)E,'OF THE OPEIAT1ONS OF I"IRST BIGAI)E COASTDI1VISION
AT TIE' BATTLE OF NEWiBEtX, N. C., MALRCI 14 , 16i.

IEAUDUARTEI.S GENERAIL FOSTEr.:'S BRI(AI)E,
DE'PARITMIENT ()F NORTII CAROIINA,

Ncwhcrwn, . ,1 lr.., llc20, 1862.
SIR : I have the honor to report, that, in pursuance of the orders of Gleneral Burn-

side, and in accordance with the plan of operations agreed upon, 1 proceeded to
land my brigade on the 13th instant at Sloculm's creek. I took on board the
Pilot Boy about five hundredlm n of the twenty-fourth Massachllusetts volun-
teers, and towing the boats of mly brigade, carrying about six hundred more,
reached the mouth of tlhe creek and landed without molestation. I landed
with tile first detachment, andistluctediClaptain MesHinger to remain on tlhe
Pilot Boy and land the balance of the brigade. I ladsent orders to form the
twenty-fourth and advance a short distance on the main road, and on landing
took command and moved on, giving tile advance to the twenty-first, regiment
Massachusetts volunteers, of General Reno's brigade, by order of' General
Burnside, assigning the advance to General Reno. I left an aid to form the
regiments as they landed, and to order them to follow. I advanced on the
main road, throwing out skirmishers anl n adtvance-guard of tle twenty-firstMassaclhusetts; and at a distance of six miles I heard fiom(Captain Williamson,
of the topogralphical engineers, the result of a daring reconnoissance made byhim, accompanied( by Lieutenantsl ell and Fearing, of General Burnside's staff,
and by Lieutenants Strong, 1'endtleton, and Strong, of mi(n, discovering an
abandoned breastwork. 1 then pushed on and entered the work, accompaniedby General Reno, who liad shortly before come up and assumed colmmiand of
the twenty-first Massachusett3. 'Tlie work was found to be a bnreastwork, well
constructed and running in a straight line fiom the railroad to tle river, a
distance of about one mile, having a flank facing tlhe railroad and a fort on the
river flank; there were four flanking bastions fior guns, and tie fort was pre-pared ffo four guns; none were mounted, however. T'he troops were halted
inside the fort to rest and cat. general l Burnside then coming up, I,Iagreeably
to his orders, advanced my brigade about :3 o'clock on tile country road, Gen-
eralRIiio being ordered to take the railroad track, whici ran ot' to the left of
the country road. We marched about four miles, halted and bivouacked for
the night near the cnemy's position. At daylight of the next morning (the 14th)I advanced my brigade, by order of Genelral-l3urnside, until I came to the
enemy's position, (General Parke was ordered to the left by General Burnside,)and made the following dispositions: 'The twenty-fifth was thrown to the ex-
treme right, followed in order by the twenty-fourth il line of battle, their left
resting on the country road, just on the left of which I placed tlhe howitzer from
the Highlander, under command d of Captail I)aytonl, Siu)ported in line of' battle
on the left by the twenty-seventh Massachusetts, and opened fire. ( )n the ar-
rival of' the navy boat howitzers, under command of Lieutenant [MeCook, they
were placed in tlie line on the left of Captain I)ayton's guns, andt tile twenty-third was ordered to the left of the twenty-seventh. The firing was incessant
and very severe from tie breastwork and within a very short range. General
Burnsi(de arriving, 1 communicated to him the dispositions I had made, which
he approved ; sending over to general I'Parke to push on the enemy's right, and
leaving me to hold the fiont, he rode off to reach General Reno's position.The tenth regiment Connecticut volunteers having arrived, were ordered to the
left of tlhe twenty-third, and to support them if rendered necessary by want of
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amnllmlnili on; thiis being the case, they formed on to the left of the position of tile
twenty-third and opened fire. fearing from ie twenty-seventh that they were

very short of' ammunition, I ordered the eleventh Connecticut, of (ecnueral
Park's brigade, which had just colie up by order of General Burnside to their

Ulppl)ort, and sent one of' iy' aidsl to conduct thllc to thdir position ThIlie twenlIty-
seventh Mas1.'saclhusets then reLircd in good order, willi orders to, lie ill a hollow,
out of thle fire, with fixed b}ayonet,-. , and wait further orders. The ammunition
of the iiaval liowit/zei'rs being nearly exhausted, and onie piece disabled, tlie twenty.
fifth Massachusett s were ordered to march I,y tile:flank and form HI) as to sup.
port lihe gums, leavillng tlhe,twevInty-fourthlon tlie extreme' right. About twenty-
five milltes fromthis timie tlie:head ,f' (General 'arke's column, the fourth
lRhode Island, had reached tlie, breastwork at the railroad crossing, and, after a
brisk fire, iuished on ande:ntered(l the breastwork in ail opening left for Ille: rail-
road track, and wheretlhe enemy's fire hlad much slackened inl conse'qntence of
the steady and constant fire( of the twelty-thirtd Massacllusetts and tellth Conll
necticut. Th'llis piositionl of' affairs being discovered, I ordered an advance alongthle line, w lclli was promptly obeyed,thle('en y rtlea'rting withI g'rea'l precipi-
tation. ()nI etlterinlg lie breastwork sharp firing was stiil heard to lthe right of
the enemy'sl position,l!and hearing froimn (.ei:nerall'arike tliat lie was eng,ge(:d with
thle Fonemy's forces ili their works onl tlie right of thle railroad, I led tile twventy-
fifth Massachlusetts to their Sullort d( received the surrendller of Colonel Avery
and onlle llundre(d and fifty men. The breastwork we had en.'ered was similar
int cot1stru.ct ion to lie aband1loned(oit e, running from Fort Thompson) at tlhe river
to tile railroad track, a (listalilce of a mile and a 1111arter, and from tlie railroad
track rille pits and detached intrenchments, ill tlhe form of lunettes and redans,
following each other,'rli e istan ofI a mi'leaind a quarter, t erminilating by a

two-gun battery. Fort Thompson, a flaikiing bastion, mounted thirllten guls,
all thirty-two lpollIder(: , (two rifled,) f'our'of' which were tiiurned so as to be;ir on
ouri lines. Thle breastwork was mounted within two complete field batteries,
besides several smalll pieces of' heavy ar'tillery, and11111anlned by about six t thousand
men,,. Theforce in mll(enandairti lery of thle other defences I am unable to give,
they not conminlgunder tl)y observations. Pressing forward witli my brigade I
readied the railroad bridge at N:ewlbrn, whliclh biilg iurnt to p)reventi ori fol-
lowing up) tlihe flying eiem>y',I rested ilie men otn a ficld oin thie east bank of the
Trent. hBy order of' (G e.iieral Burinside, who had coeitilued: uip with ime, I shortly
after crosse,(d witli myl brigade over lie river and encampel)d tie regiient.s, with
the exception of tlie twently-fifth Massachluset ts, in t]he camp of thle enemy at the
flir grounds, the etlemy having left all his cam) equilipage, and from appearances
mus,.t have fled very lpreeipitately, the twenty-fift'h lbeiig quartered in town for
police duty. Thie fitligme ad hardships of thle march from Slocunm's creek I
Ineed not mienltion ; til(e iton ible, state of tlie road, tlie wearing labor it cost to
drag for twelve miles tlie Iov itz(ets, t(ie severity (of tlie storm, andItie we(t ground
of tile soldiers' bivouac for the niglilt, you well know. I must mention in my
brigaide, where ll be(hlaved bravely)', with liarticular' praise. the twenty fourth
Massachlluse,:tts and thletlentli Co(llecticut. The forilier, under a severe fire of
musketry inl thlie front, mand exposed to a flanking fire of grape aid canister from
'Fort ''!lomipson, uplirPlteted by tlie trees, behaved willimIar;ked ciool .es.s "and
stealdiness; tlie atter advanced close und(r thlie enemy's fire, in line of battle,
fired withI the almost r,'lmarkabllh stal(dliness,' and stoodsteadilyy up, giving and
taking tlie miost severe fire'. ''Thelhiowitzers, under tIme command (of Lieutenant
McCook, Acting Mastcris I):ani,,-s and IHammond, captain's clerk Meeker, Cap-
tain Rowan's clerk (alherdanh, lieutenants 'Tillotson andlIIuglics, of tlite. Union
Coa.st (Glard, wee miost admirably served (during tlie da)', and wlietin their
ammunition was exhausted they laid (down by their pieces rallier thlan withdraw
from their position. Captain Dayton volunteered again to land and command
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'the. gun from the Iighlander. His gun was first ill position, and he served it, as
before, with steadinc(ss and efficiency. Lieutenanlt Tillotlson, whose gun was
disabled, rushed ahead after the. acttion, in purlisuit, with -sull spe:ed1 as to be
Cal)ttllu'rd by the (' v1en1y. From the joy of victory I must turn to the price it
cost, illte soldier's death ,of .Lieuteiant Colonel Merritt, of thle tweltv-thlird
Ma.ssachulsetts, who fell early in lie action while uI'ging and cheering tlie men
on, and of LieuteanUtt J. I.W.Lawton, of tlhe twenlty-sevenith Massachiusetts, shot
dead on the field. Ma jor Robert II. Stevenson, of the twenty-fourth Massachn-
setts, was wounded inl I(,l leg, but. stood upl encouraging hiis men till forced to
leave Ilie field. Adjutant W. ,L IIortlon, of,' tlie amue regimeniit, was severely
would, d by a grape shllot. il tile shoulder, while in t(lie active performance of
his dutltics, and Lieultvilants D)aniel Sargeniit aiIl Jiamnes I, . Nicllols were each
Hlighfly wounded. Captlaill V. . Parkliurst,ft l t welity-fifih Massacusetts,
had his leg fractured ; Lieutcenants . S. Atcliison and J. W. Trafton, of tihe
tweity-sevelitli, were slightly wounded. Captina It. R. Swift also severelywounded, and Lieiutenlant (George Warner ha(d a foot shot oiff Captains Wesley
C. Sawyer and WilliamnIl. Alxander, of llie Itwenty. Third oMassac.husetts, were
wounded(, thlie forine(r everely inl tli( hleg, ret(derilig amputation necessary, and
the lat ter in the hand. iicutienarit T. W. B. l ugies, of tlie Union Coast Guard,
was also wounded.

Enclosed I ihand you tlie returns of killed and wounded, showing a total of
fhiirtty-nine killed and one hundred and fifty-thlree wounded. It is with much
pleasure t hat I canl reIport all my staff as unijiuired. lThey consisted, during the
day, of l-h-igade Surgeonll .1. II. Th(mpson, who voiunite (enid in the early part of
tie, fighlit to carry any order foriie, antd lie (lid so, until called elsewhvlere by his
dulties, under tl:e hottest fire ; Captain SouthlardIIufi'r'iani, assistant adj utant
g(eeral ; Captain E'dward E.PIottcr, acting colnlllissa;ry of subsistence ; Lieu-
tenant John F.Ande' stn, aide-de-camp ; Lieutenant . M.I. 'endleto, aide-de-
canmp ; Lieutenant, Jatmes II. Strong, ai(de-de-cam l; Linutenant, Edward N.
Strong, aide-de-camlip, and Lieutemialis J. L. Van Buren and It. T. Gordon, of
tlie signal corps, who were used as aides ; and I most, cordially bear my testi-
miony to thli conduct, of' thl above.-meitilonedu ofthcers as most. woithy a gallant
set of g(entl: ienlt. .t'ley were ind:elatigab)le in carrying orders, urging 0oi men,
and iln placing tihe r(gimelntls, coolly and correctly obeying every order, and al-
ways ,uder tlel heaviest fire. Without, drawing any distinct ions in tbhe staff I
would take advantage of this opportunity to mention thle names of ILieutelnatlts
James N. Pendleton, and James I. and Edward N. Strong, as being volunteers,whlo, witliout commission or emolument, have acted, (during tie vnitire campaign,
as aids, and perfined every (lity zealously a nd satisfctorily, and wiose con-
duct during tlie(day I Lave already spoke of, alid to stgge-st lihait, rtder thieso
ci rcuimslalcevs, their services deserve a recognition, if' not award(, fro' tile gov-
ernmeiit. I also desire to return ily tlhaniks to tlhe colonels for tlie able assist-
ace they rendered in p1)romptly and correctly obeying, with tilie ri(giments undertlieir command, my orders dtt'ig lhe day. ''liey were: Colonel Edwin
Upton, of tlie twenty-fiftll iMassachusetts; Colottel IThiotiias G. Steveitson,
twenity-lourtbih Massaclihusetts ; Colonel HIorace C. Lee, twenty-sevetl hi, Massa-

uset.ts; Colonel IJohn Iurl, ety-tid Masachsetts; Liteant Colo-
tnel Albert W. l.)rake(, tenth Connecticut; Licutenant Coloiiel (C'harles Mathew-
son, eleveltth Connecticut.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. FOSTE]R,

Brigadier (;'enoral U. S. Arnmy.Captain DAvis RIC('I.MoNI),
Assistant A(djutant General.
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REI'ORTT OF MAJOR GENERAL T. 0'. FOSTER 0 OFO'PERATIONS IN EAST'
TENNESSEE.

BALT'IMORE, MD., Feblruary 21, 1864.
GEN.ERAL,: I have the honor, in obedience to yonr direction, to make the fol-

lowing report of tlie operations of tile army of tlhe Ohio while I was in command,
and of the general condIition of affairs in East Tennessee:

relieved General Burnside at Knoxville, East Tennessee, on the l1th of
December, 1863. At that time the forces of the-enemy under General Long-
street, comprising hiso0'n force tlihat had been engaged in the siege of Knoxville,
Ransom's division of infantry, and Jones's divisionn of cavalry, with which1le had
formed a junction, were supposed to be in full retreat towards Virginia. There
were at that time near Rogersvillegenerall P'arke with the 9th and 23d corps
(10,000) infantry, and the cavalry (4,000 men) was in pursuit, having his ad-
vance at Bean's station. General Shermanl was returning towards Chattanooga,
leaving. GeneralG(ranger with the 4th corps near Knoxville. As soon as Gene-
ral Longstreet learned this latter fhet, and that the force pursuing him wassnall,
he trnedl on Generall Parke's advance anld repulsed it at Bean's station. Ad-
vancing at once in his turn he forced GenCerl PIalke to fall back first to Rut-
ledge, and afterwards to Blain's Crossroads. This being a good position, I
determined to make it the stand-point, and accordingly llrried up the 4th corps
and every available lighting man. General Longstreet, however, did not attack, in
consequence, probably, of the very inclement weather which then set in witli such
severity as to paralyze for a time the efforts of botharmies. 'Theirlinumbers were-

equal, being 26,000 effect ive men each. At this time (the 2:3d ofDecembe, 1863) my
horse fell with inc upon a ledge of rocks and contused mly wounded leg, already
very much inflamed by constant riding, to such an extent as to confine nme to my
quarters. General P'arke retained the active command of the forces in the field.
'lhe condition of the army was bad. The troops were suffering for want of
tents, clothing, food, and medicines. One-half the men were unfit for a march
for want of shoes or clothing. Tlhei.sslue of breal' or meal rarely came uptot
one-quarter of the ration, while thle contiualfeeding upon fresh meat caused
sickness among the soldiers, which we had no medicines to check. This state
of things arosefi'om tlhe impossibility of' getting supplies over the impassable
roadsfrnio Kentucky,stand the necessity for living on the country. The forage
had become nearly (exhausted and had to be sought at distances varying fronI
ten to forty miles. The stock ofammiutitition was also too limited. The enemy
undoubtedly suffered privations similar to our own, forhLe soon retired to winter
quarters at Morristown and Russelville. Being anxious to follow and bring on

a decisive engagement as soon as possible, I hurried the cavalry over tle HIolton
as soon as it could be fordled, and p)tllsed it forward to Mossy creek, and beyond,
and also to Danbridge. At the same time every effort was made to conlplete-
the bridge at Strawberry lPlaills, s) as to cross inflntry amidal rtillery, as well
as railroad cars. Earnelt requisitions were, at tlhe same time, made onC'hatta.
nooga for iisupplies of' clothing, bread,and( ammunition, to be, sent up theTenl
nessee river in light-diraught steamers.
These supplies colnllimnnced to arrive slowly about tile 28th of December.

Genll(ral Grant visited Kinoxville on the 30th December, 1863. Seeing the
sulifering among the troops, lie decided to have me await the arrival of' sup-
plies, and tile completion of the Strawberry Plains bridge,before advancing.
ie left on tile 7thl January, to return by the way of Cumberhind gap.
The cavalry, under (General Stimugis, was almost constantly engaged with tIhe
etlemly's cavalry in the direction of Danbridge andii Mossy creek, after crossing
the Holston. These fights culmiuated ii a general cavalry engagementuea'r
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MIossy creek on the 29th, in which the enemy were driven fiom the field towards
Morristown. General Elliott's division of cavalry from the army of the Cum-
berland particularly distinguished itself for gallantry.
On tie 13th January, the main body of our cavalry having entirely exhausted

'the supplies in the country around Mossy creek, were forced to move to l)andridge,
where some little forage was to be found. The draught animals of the ilnftantry
and artillery being by this time almost entirely without forage of any kind,
were dying by the hundreds daily. It became a matter of the first importance
to move to a position where forage, if not corn for tie men, could be obtained
at once. I therefore ordered tlhe 4th and 23d corps to move across the Strawberry
Plains bridge, (which w'as passalble on tlle 15th January,) to march to I)andridge,
cross the French Broad river near that place on a bridge to be built of wagons
and any boats that could be obtained, and then to occupy the country south of
that river as far towards tile Nolechucky as possible. It was represented that
a considerable quantity of corn was to ie found ill this section. Besides this,
the movement would tend to disturb Longstreet concerning his left flank and
communications :o tile rear, especially towards North Carolina. The 9t'l corps
was ordered to hold Stawberry Plains, to be ready to support the movement
while in progress, and afterwards cover Knioxville.
The troops started on the 15th and reached 1)andridge on the 17th, when the

bridge was immediately commenced. It was completed to what was supposed
to be the opposite bank of the liver, and a brigade crossed over. It was soon
found, however, to be upon an island, anl( that another channel of the river
remained to be bridged. In tile mean time the cavalry which had skirmished
heavily witi tie enemy on the previous day, tlhe 16th, near Kimnber's Crossroads,
five miletfiroin Dand ridge towards Morristown, liad been forced back by the
detrmlille advance of tlhe enemy almost to the town. General Parke satisfied
himself that General ILongstreet was in his fiont vwithl his whole force, having
advanced from his cantonmnents to meet our supposed advt;lnce in force. This
ifact added to the delay in completing the bridge, the difficulty in crossing in
presence of an active enemy, the want of rations, an(l the commnenig, rain,
which would soon make it impossible to get ull) supplies from the rear over the
then almost impassable roads, induced General Parke to decide to retire at once
on StrawbLerry Plains, which lie did without loss. I. immediately ordered the
whole force to move to Kinoxville, cross tlieilolston on tile pontoon bridge at
that place, just completed, and ascend the south side of the French Broad to
reach the foraging ground that it had filed to reach through Dandridge. As the
navanlry passed through the town most of their horses had not been fed for
forty-eight hours,a. d some( of the artillery Ihorses were without food for four
days ald nighi!s. 1The cavalry reached and occupied the country south of the
,French Broad as far up as Fair Gardens, ten mIiles beyond Sevierville, and
scouted through the entire country as far up as the Nolechucky. The 4th corps
in following was four miles out from Knoxville when J received General Stur-
-gis's report, tlhat the reports of the supplies in that section of the country were
very much exaggerated, inasmuch as they would only suffice his cavalry for
three weeks, and that the roads were impacticable for wagons and artillery.
Disappointed in this, no other course remained but that of distributing the bulk
of the force to obtain forage and supplies wherever it could be found. I accord-
ingly sent tlie 4th corps to Morrisvillc, Lenoir station, and Loudon, with
orders to gather their supplies from the surrounding counties. The 9th
corps occupied tlhe railroad, within supporting distance of Knoxville. The
23d corps encamped around the town. All tli draught animals were sent
to the rear, on the Tenessee river, to forage. 'Those that were entirely broken
down were sent back to Kentucky. The cavalry occupied the country south of
the French Broad until the supplies were nearly exhausted, when the enemy,
feeling the necessity of driving it away, made the effort with his cavalry on the
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27th January. General Sturgis met the enemy's cavalry at Fair Gardens, and
completely defeated it, with the loss of one hundred and fifty killed and wounded,
seventy-five prisoners, two rifled field-pieces, and some wagons and horses. The
enemy's cavalry was then re-enforced by several brigades of infantry, walich had
succeeded in fording tie river, and General Sturgis was in his turn forced to
fall back towards IMorristown. Previous to this Colonel Palmer with his regi-
ment, the eleventlh Pennsylvania cavalry, had captured General Vance with his
staff and one hundred and fifty prisoners. Subsequently be sent an expedition
against Colonel Thomas and his gang of whites and Indians at Quallitown, which
succeeded in entirely lreakinig up the gang. All were killed or wounded except
fifty that escaped into the mountains, and twenty-two that were brought in as
prisoners. ''he governor of Klentucky having become anxious for the safety of
that State from rails by the enemy, and having called on the legislature to raise
regiments for the defence of the State, I sent a division of dismounted cavalry
to Mount Sterling, Kentucky, to be reorganized, remounted and re-equipped for
service, either against raids or in making them upon the flanks of the enemy's
communication with Virginia. The remainder of tile cavalry was ordered to the
LittleToennessee river, to forage.

Such was tile military situation at the time I was relieved by General Sciho
field, on the 9th February, 1('C. In Kentucky, the detachments guarding rail-
roads and posts hladb1een reduced to the minimum. Cumberland gap and the
adjacent districts of tile Clinch were under tile command of Brigadier General
Garrard, wllo had nll infantry and cavalry brigade under his command. In my
opinion no offensive movement can be undertaken before tile 1st of April, inl
East Tennessee, without runninggreat risks of a disaster, which miay cause tihe
loss of tlat section of the country. The reasons arc, that the menaIi lanimals
are worn down and need rest and recuperaatonl; tihe country between the two-
armies is entirely exhausted of forage and all kinds of supplies, which it is im-
possible to haul from tlhe rear in consequence of the bad roads of thle winter and,
spring, and also of tile lack of forage even at the rear. For lack of horses,
caused by the want of forage, very little artillery can be taken on a march at
this time. The g'rcCn1 rass, witll the green corn, wheat, &c., will by tile 1st of
Ap:.l subsist tlle animals of an army on tile march. Tile men will be recruited
in strength, and thle veteran regiments returned to their brigades, with,probably,
filled ranks. The' same reasons will keep General Longstreet inactive, unless
forced to move. If, however, he, should advance with his present force to attack
Knoxville, the chances amount to almost certainty that lhe will meet witli a

great disaster. Knoxville, if properly defended, cannot be taken. It is naturally
very strong, and I increased tlhe strength of the defenses raised by General
Burnside, and armed then witli seventy pieces of artillery. As for supplies for
a siege, they are ample, I had salted down over half a million rations of pork,
and collected five hundred barrels of flour. If Longstreet attempts to march
past Knoxville, for the purpose of destroying the cormnltlications with Chatta..
nooga, resistance can be successfully made at tlhe Little Tennessee, or the Hols-
ton, as a line of' defence, wlile re-enforcements are marching from Chattanooga.
At the same time his communications will be open to flank attacks from Knox-
ville. If he should attempt to make a raid into Kentucky through Pound gap,
Iendleton's gap, or Crank's gap, ((,lmberland gap being held by us,) a column
formed of the disposable force at Knoxville, marching rapidly on his li-els, can
easily close the gaps in his rear, and perhaps capture Ihis trains;. wlile a force
may be thrown around by rail from Chattanooga, sufficient, with that in Ken-
tucky, to destroy him. No large force will be thrown into East Tennessee by
the rebels, unless vwe force them to do so by increasing our force and taking the
offensive. It is in their power to increase Longstreet's force between this and
the 1st of April, by detachinig from General Lee's army; but after tliat time,
they will not dare to diminish General Lee's force.. If by great sacrifices Gen-
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eral Longstreet be now driven from East Tennessee, he will re-enforce other
rebel armies where his presence may be productive of more harm than in East
Tennessee. While he is in his present position, lie can neither do damage in
Virginia, North Carolina, nor assist General Johnston to resist our armies in
Alabama and Georgia. The best policy seems to be to let him remain until
the objects of the movements further south are attained, and until the offensive
can be taken with advantage; even then it is questionable whether the engage-
ments with him should not have for object to retain him where hlie is until At-
lanta, Mobile, Montgomery, and pcrlhaps Augusta and Savannah, fall. Knox-
ville is only the left wing of the united armies under General Grant. It is one
hundred and ten miles from the centre at Chattanooga, a secondary base, which
is still distant from the right wing and the primary base in Tennessee. It is
very questionable whether the left wing should be pushed beyond Knoxville.
By keeping the army there on the defensive, a considerable force may be spared
from it to re-enforce the large army of the centre to penetrate into Georgia,
where every mile gained in advance tends to dissever the confederacy. General
Longstreet's force has been increased by a force from North Carolina, said to be
Pickett's division, numbering 2,800 men. General Pickett did not come with it,
but remained in Nc-.th Carolina. Added to the above about 1,000 convalescents
arrived from Richmond.
On tie other side, he had suffered from desertions at the rate of twenty a day,

and had allowed five per cent. of his force to go home on furloughs,ra'l-ging from
twenty-five to thirty-five days each. His present strength is 21,0t0 infllitry
and artillery, and 6,000 cavalry. The army of the Ohio numbered (23d corps
7,000, 9th corps 4,000, 4th corps 8,000,) 19,000 infantry and artillery, and
6,000 cavalry, of which, however, only about 3,500 were mounted. The question
of supplies is satisfactorily settled. The railroad from Chattanooga to London
was opened. The work on the bridge at London was being' rapidly carried on.
It should be finished in seventy days. A wagon bridge having been completed
across the Holston at Knoxville, I ordered the pontoon bridge removed to
Loudon, to enable the supplies brought up by rail, to be wagoned across the
river, and thence conveyed by rail to Knoxville. The number of liaght-draught
steamers on the river is to be increased. In general the condition of affairs in
East Tennessee was so much improved as to produce a decided feeling of confi-
dence.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. G. FOSTER,

Major General of Volunteers.
Iajor General H. W. RHAl,LECK,

ecneral-in-C/tief U. S. A., TTiraskington, D. C.
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MILWAU!KEE, WIrSC(NSIN,
Octol)cr 15, 1865.

Mrv T)I)AII SIr: Agreeably.to your request I submit, for the consideration of
your lonoralle O)nminittee on the Conduct of the War, some of the prominllent
facts that came under my observation during the cami:paigns in which I was en-
gaged inl the late war of rebellion, nid whlichi lad any bearing on their success or
falilre.

Thlc first imos timportant and prominent step in the prosecution of tlhe war,
and oine whose colselquentces were felt to tlie cend, was tile defective and
injurious organization given to tll.army of tlie Potomac in the winter of
1861-'62. It was most Ilnfortumate, tliat, with the finest men and material ever
furnished to any army of theworld, that army should have been organized with
so little reference to the rules of war governing tihe organization of armies.
'Thli ighe1lit military authorities have laid down, that, in the prolir organiza-
tion of an army, tile cavalry sliould form fiom one-fourth to one-sixth of tle in-
fantry wliicli composes it. 'I'Tis relation of tlie cavalry to the infantry is so im-
portant, in consellquence of tle necessary duties assigned to each in time of war,
tlhat it nmay fairly be said no army is fit to take the field unless tlhesc two arms
are properly organized and bear the proper proportion to each ot.ler in respect
to numbers ; and it is also a strong fact, which the war las demonstrated, t1nat
the more closely these proportions are observed throughout the campaign the
greater will be thle success, and the greater will be the confidence reposed by the
troops of tlhe different arms in each other; which greatly tends to lighten their
most arduous duties. It is a vicious organization that requires the infantry to
supply tlie deficiencies of service for want of sufficient cavalry, or the reverse;
or, tllat imposes up)on a small body of cavalry thearduous and ruinous service
that shouil(l only be borne by thrice their number.
Wilh eiglity thousand cavalry on the pay-rolls of the country in the winter

of 1862, the army of the Potomac was kept so deplorably deficient in cavalry as
to be unable to ascertainwllat the enemy were doing at Fairfax and Manassas;
were lunidle to raise the blockade of the Potomac ; and the rebels iad finally
moved away from those places in the spring, before our army had( tartcd in pur-
suit. Does any one now assert that those obstacles could not have been re-
moved by twenty thousand cavalry, properly supported by that army ? So little
interest was taken in the organization, supl)ort, and efficiency of tlhe cavalry that
it became more of a farce than tlhe earnest effort to create an important arm to
advance against the enemy.

1 served with the army of the Potomac from October, 1861, until March, 1864,
in tlhe various capacities of regimental, brigade, division, and corps commander
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of cavalry. My constant tlleme was the proper increase and organization of the
cavalry, and, from what has since been doe!, I am confirmed il tlhe opinion
formed at that time, that if the proper steps had been taken that winter of 1862,
a superb cavalry corps could have been organized by the spring, in which event
the Peninsula campaign, one of the bad consequences resulting from tlc neglect
of tle cavalry, would not have been forced upon us. McClellan dreaded the
rebel cavalry, and supposed that, by placing his army on a peninsula with a
deep river on each side, lie was safe fiom that arm of the enemy ; but the hu-
miliation on tihe Chickahoininy of having a few thousand of' tle enemy's cav-
alry ride completely around his army, and the ignominious retreat to Harrison's
landing, are additional instances in support of tie maxim, " that a general who
disregards tlhe rules of war finds himself overwhelmed by the consequences of
such neglect when tlhe crisis of' battle follows."
While the cavalry arm was thus neglected in tile organization of tie army,

tle infantry force, which was upwards of one hundred and thirty thousandlmen,
was kept in divisions until tle army entered the field in the spring, when the
corps formation was adopted; but so indifferently, however, that the command
of' tile corps fell upon officers of no higher grade than that of brigadier general.
This carelessness of assignment, by renderinilg every high officer uncertain of the
position lie held, was a fruitful source of the jealousies and dissensions that af-
terwards occurred among tlie commanders in tisi army, and which flid so much
to retard and frustrate the best devised plans that were attempted to be cxe-
cute(d, and taken in connection with tie useless superabundance of artillery with
which at that time the army was supplied, -and which was without higher organi-
zation tlilh that of' the battery, added to lhe other causes ml(entionIed, )prevented
that unity of action, compactness, confidence, mobility, courage, len'rgy, and en-

terprise il tile army, which are so essential l the prosecution of successful war-
fare.

General IHooker was tile first conmmander of tlic army of tlic Potomac to ex-
hibit a correct appreciation of organization in an army. lie consolidated and
increased his cavalry, organized them into a corps, supplied theie with artillery,
and was rewarded by some distinguished service that made the march of' his
army a triumphfrom Falnouth to 'Frederick city.

Thlie campaign of Gettysbutrg, which lhe commenced so brilliantly, ivas after-
wards conducted by his successor witl suchresults as to produce( tile deepest
mortification throughout the country. The doubt, hesitation, andl fear of conse-
quences displayed by General Meade, were il striking contrast to the heroic
valor so constantly and stubbornly exhibited by the army. Never did tlie cav-
alry, though few in numbers for thle labors assiigned them, iperfoir, luorre brilliant
an(l successful deeds of arms tluin those which, after tile battle of (Gettysburg,
brought to bay a shattered, bailed, anld beaten army at lFalling \aters, on the
banks of the Potomac, illn July, 1863. T''le army was eager for thle attack ; they
knew tile end of the rebellion was within their grasp, but their commander, Gen,..
eral Meade, receiving no inspiration from their genius, only held themin back until
the enemy had escaped. The same fear of consequences which animated Gen-
eral Meade, caused tlhe army to fall back fiomnCulpeper to Centreville, in the
fall of 1863, when! the rebels advanced and took from the campaign of Gettys-
burg whatever might have been claimed for it on the score of generalship, and
the Mine Run campaign showed so plainly that General Meade was deficient
in tlhe qualities required for a commander, that it was not surprising to see
Lieutenant General Grant, a short time after, assume the personal direction of
the army of the Potomac.

It is a very important fact that tile numbers of the cavalry in that army
were then more nearly in tlie proper proportion to those of tile infantry than
at any other time in its history, and tlie noble record of tile cavalry and of the
army while under General Grant can consequently be accepted as one of the
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results of olrving that important principle of war-the proper organization
of an army.

In reviewing this subject it is well to observe that the success of the rebel
army il Virginia, for tile first two years of the war, was mainly (due to its supe-
rior organization, and to tile splendid corps of cavalry it was ablle to maintain.
That army was not hamnlp)ered with a srpluls (if artillery, and its numerous andl
efficient cavalry kept its command der well inflorm(ed of our movements. But when
tile casualties of war re(dced(l this cavalry faster than they could replace them,
which was the case in the campaigns of' 1863, the army was soon thrown upon
thie ldeftnsive, from which it was never after able to recover. We then deduce
tile following facts: that the army of tlhe Potomac was better organized in the
later periods of the iwar than at tile bCeginning, while the reverse was the case
with the rebel army. T'lie successes of either army bore a marked correspond-
ence to its superior organization to that of its opponent, at the time of achieve-
ment. Tli'e (qlesLtioll then recurs, could(l not the war have been much sooner
closed 1)) giving to tlie army of tile Potomac a proper organization at the begin-
ning '? The government should nonw decide. this ques tionl, and if' responded to
in the aflirlatie, make tile necessary corrections to prevent similar evils in our
military system hereafter.

CAMPAIGN O0F Trll.PIENINSUl,A.
In thle campaign of tle Peninsula I commanded the second regiment. of United

States cavalry mntil tile iarmly arrived at llarrison's ladillng, when I was made
a brigadiier general of' volunteers, anll colnlmanlll l a brigade of' cavalry inl tile
second action at Malvern Ilill on tile 5t1 of' AIugut, 1862, aI( also covered the
withdrawal of' tile army from tile Peninsula. Throllghollut tils elcamplign there
was a decided want of' vigor in tile conduct of tile arlny, and the first. great
mistake was made in permitting the rebels to occupy landl re-enforce Yorktown
before taking possession of it. Some thirty (lays' delay occurred in laying siege
to Yorktown, when it might have been taken by assault tile first few days. afterthe army arrived before it; at all events, the importance of' tile at tlat period
was 1such as to make an attempt worthy of' a trial. lTie time lost at Yorktown
and on the Chickahominy gave the rebelslan opportunity to gather their forces
to defend lilhmlonld; and tile error committed in placing tile arlly on botll sides
of the Chickahominy enabled the enemy to cripple first our left wingatt Fait
Oaks ad1( Seven Pines, and afterwards ourlright wing ataMechanicsville and
(Gaine's mill, and by the moral effect of these partial actions caused the army
to retreat to James river. Tllere apl)eared no displositionl tlrouglhouit this ciam-
paign to bring the entire army into action as an army; there vwas no conl.rollilig
spirit so (lecidedly strong as to effect the necessary concert of' action in the
different, portions of the army, and, as a consequence, tile battles tat took place
resulted from the ellney's successively mIssillg Iheavier forces on0 our0 detached(
corps, which were olutnumbiered, beaten ill detail, ind compelled to retreat. It
"ir8st)(1eT1;'la1t(q"TIlat' iiniore', h:ioi. shmtll, hnrte';beren"'hxi'fih!i(!'d ¢iiiTii-y for
the pmlupose of taking lRichmond; but tile facts of the case (1o not support thisassertion, ns the troops that were i. the army were, never all used and foughtin connection wit and(i in support of each other, as should have been done. 'L'o
have increased these large masses, without material cilange il tlhe malnnler of
fighting them from that whiih bad been adopted, would not have changed tile
ultimateIresullt frolil what it was, and woulhlhave only added to the embarrass-
ments wilicll already existed. Besides tlie causes already mentioned, there were
numerous oversights and neglects bearing upon discipline, aind which also had
a serious influenceuIon tlhe success of' the campaign. Very little was done to
excite tlhe energy, emulation, and enthusiasm of the troops, while some measures
were adopted( that had a decided tendency to diminish these necessary qualities
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ill a marked degree. At Yorktown an order from headquarters 'rolibited all
music by bands and all calls by (:itlier drui1ms or bugles, and they were not re-
sumned untilftilaf ile army ad arrived at llHarrison's landing. When the large
1mases of men which comln)osed tlie army of tle Potomac were moving among
the swamps of the Cllickahominy, without any of' tie enlivelning sounds of
martial music, or the various well-known calls of an army life, til effect was

very depressing, and caused the soldiers to exaggerate tlhe issue that required
of' thell to lose tile most agreeable part of their profession. Tlhe army, however,
had gone to the lenillsull very enthusiastic, thle soldiers always earnest and
fithfidul in the discharge of their duties; anid although tlhe field for thie campaign
had been( badly selected, and there were( numerous drawbacks to disapl)oint
their hopes, there were also several occasions won by their valor when a bold,
determined, resolute commander could have forced the result to a succes'fitl
isue.

CAMII'AIT(N 01P ANTIy'A.TM.

In this campaign I colmmande(ld the cavalry division of tlie army, and took the
advance frolm Washington city through Maryland and until tile field of' Anltietam
was reached, when I ft)lluht llmy c011ommand in front of tle bridge leading from
Keedysville to Sharpsburg, and lield the centre of our army throughout the
bat tle. 'Tlie same mistakes were made ill this campaign that characterized that
of tlie Peninsula. 'I'le army was not moved with suficient rapility or vigor
from thle P]eninsula or through Maryland, and the enemy was again given time
to 1)reparCe and concentrate. Wh\enCi tlle little was delivered it was fought by
detached commands in such positions as to be unable to give or receive assistance
froni each otlier. Hooker'.s, Franklin's, and Sm1e,11r's corps) were on tile right,
too distant to receive ,support froml thle 'ret of tlle forces, \wliile Btlrl'.ide's forces
were oln ile left, at ;least three mliles filoml w'(ere mIly command was, without any
troops being between us, and with Antietam creek, which was iot fordable,
behind us. Fitz Jol(hn Porter's corp swas behind my po.-ition a mile and a half
on tlhe oIpposite side of the creek Ias a reserve, but it was never brought into
action. Notwitllistainding thl( disadvantages our army lal)ored under from these
arrangements, a decisive victory could have beenl won at 4 o'clock onl the after-
noon of the 17th of September, if' a strong attack had been made(l( on iSharpstrg
from the centre. lMy conmland had cleared tile enemy fiom my front anld were
in liigh1 spirits, while thlie stubborn fighting of the army)) generally lad told
fearfully upon tlhe rebels. I therefore recommendedl(l this attack, and requested
to be p)ermlnitted to take tle initiative in it. Tlie proposition was not approved,
and I was lircctedl to hold time position I then had. Trhe enemy were then so
far oil', falling back, my guns could not reach them, and ille battle endled so far
as my command was concerned. On the next day thle army was not p('ermitted
t.) advance, anll oil the 19tlh tlie enemy had crossed tlie Potomacland escaped.
Ther'ebc l army had suitered so 11nutl Inor'e than our's ill this callpaign, and
their aiimunition was so much exhausted, that I was convinced a rapid and
energetic pursuit wouldd]l ave routed them, if it had not caused L(ee himself to
surrlcllder. Colonel Davis, of' tlie eightl New York cavalry, had, before the
battle, destroyed all tlie ammlunilion belonging to Longltreet's corps, and the
heavy dlelmalids of' the figl;.t had leLarly (.xhasted tlle lpl)ply f)or tlle rest of their
narmyl . This, with thle islappointmlenlt of the rebel soldiers at tlhe fiillur( of their
cliternprise( to inlvadte PennllIlvallia, were a(lvanltages which should not have been
tllrowni away.

Anotlher opport unity for success was offered w\lcu tlhe army was at Wa'llrcnton,
in the fall of' 1862. The rebel fIrce twastlien divided; Longstreet and A. P.
Hill, with their corps, being at Culpeper, while Stonewall Jackson and D). H.
hill were in tle Shenandoalh valley, at F'ront Royal. 1By cruslhing Longstrect
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at Culpeper the army would cripple that of the rebels and would cut it off
from RIicllmond. Culpeper should 1lhave been occupied. It was' at this time
that General Burnside assumed command of the army, an(d unfortnlllately decided
to march on Fredericksbmirg. '1'Te details.of that campaign have already been
so thoroughly examinedl by your honorable commiittee as to leave nothing to be
said in reference to it, except, perhaps, that the cavalry bore no prominent part
in it.

CAMPAIGN OF CHIANCELLOISVILILE.

In this campaign my command was the first cavalry division of the army of
the Potomac, the first brigade of which during the battle was with General
Stonenian on his raid towards ltichmond, in rear of L(e's army. With one
brigade I preceded the ltlth and 12tll corpslas rfair as Chancellorsville. The
movements of the 5thl, 1ltl, and 12th corps across the Rap;lahantl ock and
Rapidan rivers were very fine and. masterly, an(d were execilteld with suBch
secrecy that the enemy were not aware of them; for, on the 30thI of April, 1863,
I captured a courier from Getneral Lee, commanding thel rebel army, bearing a

despatch from General Lee to G(eneral Andlersnol, and written only one hour
before, stating to General Anderson lie had just been inforined wevhad crossed
in force, lwhenli, in ficet, our three corps lad been soutll of the ltapildal the night
previous, anid were then only five miles from Cliancellorsville. 'iThe brilliant
success of these preparatory lilove'ilelllts, I Wlas unIdler the impllession, gave Gen-
eral Hooker a lunlidue confidence as to h ;i being master of tlile situation, and all
the necessary steps were not. taken oil lis arrival at Chancellolsville to insure
complete success. 'The country around Chancellorsville was too cramped to
admit of our whole army bei roly levelopled there; lland two corps, tile
11tli and 12th, shoull11ave leen thrownN oii the night of' the 3011 of April to
Spottsylvania Court Iouse, with orders to intrelnchl, while tlhe remlainder of tlhe
army should have been disposed so as to sul)l)ort theml . Thlis woutil have coim-
pelledG(enerAl Lee to attack our whole force or retire with lisi11.unk exposed,
a dangerous operation inl war, or else remain in position and receive the attack
of Sedgwick ill rear land Hooker in front, a still worse dilemma.

In the thlid day's fight at Clhancellorsville General Ilooker was badly
stunned( by the concussion of a sell against 1a piost Inealr which ie Vwas stlading,
and from which lie did not recover snfliciently during the battle to resume the
proper colmmland of tile army. 'The plan of this campaign waVs a hold1 one, and
was Imiore judicious than was generally sup)losed from tile large force General
Hooker had at his command. There is always oone disadvantage, however,
attending the sending off of' large detaclhmelnts near tlie day of battle. War is
scli ain uiicertain game it can scarcely be expected that all the details ill th'l
best devised lanls will meet with success, and less a general is prepared and
expects to replace at once, by new combinationss, siuch pI;lrt sof his plans as fail,
he twill be defeated ill his campaign, and as these changes are often rapid, lie
cannot inlclide iris distant detachillents in his new plans witl any certainty,
and the doubt their absence creates, reduces the army lhe can depend on to
the actual number of' men1 hl hlas in hand. If General Hooker l:ld not
been injured at tile conmmlecemenll(lt of the final battle, I am Iot certain hii
splendid fighting qualities would inot have won for him the victory. It Las
in this battle that with three regiments of cavalry anld twenty-ttwo pieces of
artillery I checked the atttack of tile rebel General Stoniewall Jackson after
he had routed the 11tli corps. Jlackson had been moving his corps of twenty-five or thirty thousalnl menll through tle woods throughout the lday of the 2d
of May, 1863, from tihe left to tlie right of our amluy, and about six o'clock
in the evening lhe struck tihe right and rear of tlie 1lth corps will one of
those characteristic attacks that made the rebel army so terrible when he was
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with it, and which was lost to them in his death. In a. very short time he
doubled up the 11th corps into a disordered mass, that soon sought safety in
flight. My command of three cavalry regiments and one battery of six guns
happened to be near this scene; and perceiving at a glance that if this rout was
not checked the ruin of the whole army would be involved, I immediately
ordered one of my regiments to charge the woods from which the rebels were
issuing and hold them until I could bring some guns into position; then charg-
ing several squadrons into our flying masses to clear ground for my battery, it
was brought up at a run, while staff officers and troops were despatched to
seize from the rout all the guns possible. The brilliant charge of the regiment
into the woods detained the rebels some ten minutes, but in that short time
such was the energy displayed by my command, I placed in line twenty-two
pieces of artillery, double-shlotted with canister, and aimed low, with the re-
mainder of the cavalry supporting them. Dusk was now rapidly approaching,
with an apparent lull in the fight, when heavy masses of men could be seen in
the edge of the woods, having a single flag-and that the flag of the United
States-while at the same time they cried out, "Don't shoot; we are friends I"
In an instant an aide-de-camp galloped out to ascertain the truth, when a with-
ering fire of musketry was opened on us by this very gallant foe, who now
dropped our ensign, displayed ten or twelve rebel-battle flags, and with loud
yells charged the guns. I then gave the command "fire," and the terrible
volley delivered at less than two hundred yards' distance caused the thick
moving masses of the rebels to stagger, cease from yelling, and for a moment
discontinue their musket fire; but they were in such numbers, had such an in-
domitable leader, and they had so great a prize within their reach, that they
soon rallied and came on again with increased energy and force, to be met by
the artillery, served well and rapidly, and with such advantage that the rebels were
never able to make a permanent lodgement at the guns, which many of their ad-
venturous spirits succeeded in reaching. This fight lasted about an hour, when a
final charge was made and repulsed ; they then sullenly retired to the woods.
It was at this time that General Jackson was mortally wounded; and as the
rebel authorities have published lie had been killed by his own men, I shall
mention some ficts of so strong a character as to refute, this statement. Soon
after tlle last attack I captured some of the rebel soldiers in the woods, and
they told me it was Jackson's corps that had made this fight; that Jack-
son himself had directed it, and had been mortally wounded, and that their loss
was very heavy. I have since met rebel officers who were then engaged, and
they corroborated the above statement, and they added, that it was known and
believed among Jackson's men that lie had been mortally wounded by our own
fire. Again, one of my own officers who had been taken prisoner in that engage-
ment told me, after lie was exchanged, that he had been taken up to Jackson
soon after his capture; that Jackson questioned him about our force, and that
he then was not far from our lines. This clearly proves that Jackson was on
the field, in command, and had not been wounded up to and until after the fight
had commenced. Now, when- it is remembered the entire front of my line did
not occupy six hundred yards; that tlhe opposing forces were in open ground,
not three hundred yards from each other, and so close that no reconnaissance
in front was necessary by an officer of Jackson's rank, and taken in connection
with the fact that tlle fierce characteristic of the attacks of the man did not
cease until lie was wounded, and were not renewed after he was, the conclusion
is simple, natural, and forcible that Jackson commanded and fell in his attack
on our guns. In justice to the high character, as a general, of Jackson, I am
free to admit that had he not been wounded, and had made another attack, as
he undoubtedly would have done, he would have carried my position, for my
losses had already disabled more than half my guns, and the few that were left
could have easily been overpowered. There seemed a providential interference
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in Jackson's removal at the critical time in wllicli it occurred, for theo, position
foiiglilt for by iiin commanded andnl iladed our whole army ; and had lie won
it on the rout of' the 11tli corps, the disaster to us would have been irreparable.

('AMPAIGN OF CI'I'TYSII UIG.

I was placed in collnmtnd of (lie cavalry corps of the army of the PIotomac
and made a imajori general of volunteers after the batItle of Clianctllos ville; and
th campaign of Gettysburg began b)y Imv attacking the rebIel cavalry at. everyry
ford, ll tile RIa)I)alalltnoc]k river, onil thie 9ti of',Jutne, 18(:3. Th'l!e rebels were
defeated, and very il)ortalit. ilf'orinarion was obtained rIelative to their pro-
posed invasioll of' l'eilisylvan ia, upolll whicll generall hooker acu,:d immediately,
an1(d1 moved his armny towards Marylanld. Oi the 17tii, he l!)9ll, and Lihe;21st of
Jiun, 186(3, I again attacked tihe rebels at Aldie, !t Middlebui'g, and Ulpper-
ville, within such success ll.at General Lee abandoned his design of crossing tihe
Potom'c at. Poolesvile, anmd moved the bulk of' his army to I agerstlown, by tihe
way of Williaimsport, and from thence to Clamnbersbulrg. W'ie1n Our army had
arrived at F'rederick city, (G('nleral Ilookler was relieved f'romi tlie comnnland, and
General Meade wais ass.igleld in hisldaice(. CGeneral Hooker left tlie army in
flinue condition and discipline, and well in halialid, and lie had tlie confidence of
tihe troops ill his ability to comii'mnd them.

General Meade se1lt for' me s,'l, after hi.s assignml11 a:11d ill discussing tlhe
subject of tlhe campaign, I mientioied that from mny k4Iowledge of the country
obtained tle yearbefore, in tlie Antietam camlipakigi, I considered thlie result of
ti (e present oniil depeiied entirely upon which of,'thi i( two arinii(es first obtained
poss,,siion of (ettysl)ur'2', as thit was so strong a position that either army, I
holding it, could defeat tlie other; that, General Lee knew this, anid would
undoubtedly make for it. Jiut in. the disposition of thlie army for lthe march I
saw that (eiiceral Meade did not attach tlhat impo'tlance to the subject that it
deserved, and tlihat lie was more implress(d within tihe idea that Lee intended
crossillg tlie Siisqm'ihania river, and aCCorl'dingly thre(v tlil bulk of his army too
fair to ie east, of (Gettyslbrg. Seeing this, I directed CGelneral Bufod131 , who
commandidthlth first cavalry division, and wlho was ordered to Gettysburg-, to
hold that place at all hazards until ouri iunfnltry could 2ome up.

BIulfrd arrived at (.ectlysburg on tlie iight of' the 30ith of',Ji!e, 1 863, in advance
of the enlenly, andl moved out ililt next day very early, about fir :tii on the
Cashtown road, wlieh l hiw llei A. I'. Hill'sco',r])ps of' the llenemy, t!;iY 'V I': i;ld
strong, moving (low'lto (occupy' (:; y.-slm- ;Lee, thius ldoillg exacl' 'i;tl, I
inforim'd Genieral Mecade lie would (do. Buitord will his I'ourm tlholnsaldi cavalry
attacked l I i!, :id tl fo our hours splendidly resist d his avW'iici'iti'leynolds
ui1 llwlird v-',r:- l'l. I> hii'ry'tr tIie fiel andand give' their assistance. To tlhe
illtr'pidity, courage, Cand fidhlry oit' ( eileral Bubford and his brave division the
country and tihe army owe tlie hlbatl'-field of' Gcttysburg. Ilis nneullal fight, of
fiur thousandImIen against ('iglit tilmles theirnllbers),;aId. hisn saving th, field,
made Bofbrd tle true lieIro of that battle. While this terrible flgh'lt oft tlihe fil'ast
day was ruiagug, having been conmimeinced by Bii ford in tlie morning and continued
by ReylioIls and H oward in tie evening, (Gn'leral Mieade wits seventec(i miles
ofl, at 'llaneytownl, leisuiirely planning g a line of' battle ()II some obscure creek
between that anid (;et'ys)burg, wmewi lie was aroused by a deS(ipatch from Buhiford,
through me, stating Reynolds was killed, tlie field was'-),-comiiig disordered,
and it' lie expected to save it, Ilie army 1111ust, be Imoved up at onee. 'Thie (di W'erent
corps wierel then directed to march on Gettysburgt; Ibut some were so distant,
Scdgwick in particular, that it did not arrive oin tlie field until sundown of' tlie
2d1 of JJuly, after having Ilmarched thirty-five miles. -CGeneral Meade did not
himself reach tlie field until 1 o'clock oi tlhe morning of' the 2d, long after the
first day's fight had been brought to a close.

3F
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On the second of ,Tuly, 1S63, that portion of the army that was on the field
was placed inll a defensive position, but General Meade had so little assurance in
his own allility to maintain himself, or in tllhe st'engllth of his position, thalit when1
the rebels partially broke our line ill the afie'rllooil of thie 2d, lie directed me to
collect what, cavalry 1 could, and prepare to cover the retreat of' the army ; and
1 wasiithus ellgaged until 12 o'clock that nigh-t'. I mention this fict now, because
whenl'I was before your honorable committee and was asked the question whether
General Meade ever had any idea of retreating from Gettysbiurg, I answered
tIllat I did not remembller, th(e above circliumstallncs at tIlunt time heing out of my
nind, and it was only afterwards recalled by my staff officers on my r!et urn to
caIll p.

()n lhe 3d of' July, 1863, tihe last day of the battle of' Gettysburg, and
immediately after lie final repulse of tlie rebels. I urged (Ge(leral Meahde to
advance lJi.4 whole army and attack tlicm; libut lie refused to do so quite angrily,
and his rmilarks slioowed that le did not or would not understand tlhe events
lia:it were occurri'lg around him. Ile( directedlme to send the cavalry and

a:;ce'tain if' tlie ellemy were retcretling, which was done at once; but ans tlihe
cavalry was at some distance from lieh army, it; was not. until 8 o'clock tlie next
nmllonillin tthalie first report of' tlile cavl.'yo tileCashltown road was received,
showing tihe elnemyi were twenty-two mihiles oif', and getting away as fist, as they
could. :T'lle cavalry vwas colitiiinued inl pul'-suit, but. ti(e remainder of tli(e army
didh!ot leave Gettysburg for several days after thlie rebels had left, and were
thenImovedl ill sUchi a le'isnrely, maiimuer as to show m) great anxiety b)y tihe
comriiman(Ider to overtake tlie rebe ls. \Very unllexpectedlly to theI airmly alid to tlie
reA)ls, lithe heavy rains caused the Potiomiac to rise so rapiidly that Lee could not
cross, alld Ie( was again [brolugllt 'lace to laee with tihe armyofitle:lltoimai at
Falling Waters.] E.very Iliilitary reason demanded thalit tlie rebels should be
iliiluvdiat(,ly attacked, for after three days' heavy fighIting at Getltysiburg it, was
a mol(derate coucliusioi to arrive at tliat t(lie rebels were short of amimnilitiolln,
and c(1ul( not sustain a protracteddtlligt. (G'e'l(neal Lee admittedlibis afterwards
il ]iis ,official repo('l:rt, and expected to be, attacked, wheni lie says;'"Our artilliy]laviig early,: expended its aimmuni!io',"' and again, "the e:lemiy ill force
rea'ced our front. o¢n thIe 1 2li. A position liad ieen previously selected to
cover tlie Piotomnac from Williamslport to Falling Waltrs, and an attack was
awaited diuriinig tli atnd lihe succeeding day. Th'lis did no t take p)lac(', though
ll:e two armies we're in close prox imity ; theell('myI, being ¢ccupl)i(i in fortifying
his own lilis." The army of' the Potomac having hadl all its wants supplied
since lie aItlle (of (ettysbi.urg, and witll the prestige of that battle, was eager
fir ll ie fighlt, anld was iii go(od condition fIor it.

I le(, iene:ral Meahde again ref'usetil to light, iand wailed a wliole day until the
i'!'ls had succeeded inl crossing lthe river and had again escaped.
Tl1e'army lthus lost the fruits of all its ardmluous toils,, struggs, and triumphs,

and llie comilr),'y had(l enitai'led upon it a prolonlg('d war for two yea's miore, with
its illiumit'rable saIcrifi(''s (of blood1 and trasurlle.

In n''viewing ltIe battle( and campaign of' ( ettl)yum'g, wli'in we notice thliat
G',eieral Meade wls absinilt f'romn the firlst day's, fightill; that lie was occljupied witlhi
lie idea of ret real ing on lie second day, and afl'.'r his indomitable army had
rep ul. d aiid }aI dlyIv )eat¢nI he riebll'ar II )'y on ti Ii irId day, lie refused to allow
tnihe to complete their victory; and still later. wlhenl' fortulle agaill ulni'xpectel(dly
lithrust llie rebels in our power at Fallinig Wa'ters, Ibe doggedly refusedsd to fight,
bilt wailtid liil tl lh('y collide ('Scape, we arei fo rcied to tl.i conllel sioli that, ('elrural
leader was 'ua)]et:() figlt tlie al y of' tI'e Potoma]ic as it solilmd have been

follught, nlor could lie avail himself of tIle advamtllages which the valor of' hisi
troops at times gave him; andthatItlie hlololnrs of that campaign Iare not (ldute to
any generalship that lie displayed, but to tie( heroic bravery, patriotism, and
per'sevecraic of the army.
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THIlE ETREAT FROM CUILPEPER.

General Meade had occupied Ciulpeper with his army alout tlOe middle of
Septemiiber, 1863, (Genleral Lee's army being south of tlie. Rapidan.
The army Ilad I)eeii at Cull)cper about a month, wllen (ienier..il m:1eaid deecid ed

to make ail oftleilsie demollstration against Lee:f;or whicll purpose, Blifoilrd's
division of avalry; were ordered to cross tile Rapidan at ( ermainia ford and then
uicyetr Raecooin ford, where Newton's corps was to assist him.

After Afllford had started and was too far oil to be recalled, G(eneral Lee put
Iris army ili motion towards ourli right, which so alarmed (clee:rall Aeade
that lie made Ilis lpreparat ions to retreat from Oulpeper; and so precipitateIe were

hib movement s thlit iBufor'd's division was very near being cut off, while lhe
army was hastily marched to the rear. (Gelieral 'Lee finding lh could move

General M1eade so easily, urged li inback as farli as Centll reville, and wllen tile
latter toIok Iip) a po'sitmio neirl that ) lace, Ie(eeciiienitedI himself withi destroying
the railroad we hiad left behind d,aidl retired on CIulpep)er.

CA'MPAI;N 1OF MINI, RUIN.

The Presideit having ordered (General Meade to advance and attack General
Lee, Cuil)(pep)er was again occupied early ill November, 18638, whli shortly after
(nicieral Meade I rejecieted the campaign of .Mine Run, the plan of which was

based oin tlie suiipposition that there was a good road from a mill several miles
above (erma'lia ford on tlie Orainge Court ILmu.e road or turnpike, wIien tlhe
thct wa-., thicre was no road aat ll, and Ilie country was extremely diifhicult to
pass Ithrough. I kew thlie country well, ani.1 told (ieeral Meadle tllenr was no
road at that place, and to attempt to march t rojopis through it would jeopardy
the campaign, but my report did not appear to make aimy impression on hiim.
On thelereiling before tlearmy moved, a gentlemanll by tlie ilnim, of Sillit, wlio
had residledl i t lint neighborhood, who was a loyal mai, was in our employ, and
who ktie\w tlie country thoroughly, canme to me and said liie Ilad Ieiard (eieral
Meade intended passing a portion of his army b1y tliat linill above t lie ( enalimalim
ford, and that:. iflIhe did so he would get his army into trouble, as there was io'road
at thliat poilut. 1 persuaded Mr. Smith, to go and see ( general Meade andl tll him
what lie knew of lie coulitry, anid [Mr. Smith afterwards told me that lie ihad done
so, but that lie ,:',ieeral hiad not, paid mnlmch attention to him. Two corps, Fren cllh's
aind Sedgwick' , were mt, in where generall Mleade inmagi ned there was a road,
andl tlhev ilindered about iln lie woodIs and ravines for a (day and a half, thlie
rest oft'e army waiting for them, and when Ithey diid joinl us alind we c'me 111u)
to tle rebels,(.eneral Meande claniged Ihis mind,,aga ini refused to attack, and
nmarcliudt(lhe ariy back to Ciilpeper.

Shortly aftel thIis camlpa:gn, I was ordered to tlie department of the 3Missouri,
aid( liycVniimc'ionl with thlie arImy ()f the Potomac ceased.

CAMPIAI(N OF1' P'RICE IN MIS:SO.'lI.

Tlie rebel ( ieniral Price, with twenty-five thousand men and eighiteenii pieces
of artillery, iiivaded tlhe State of lMis.ouri from Arkansas in October, lS;4.
lIe attacked tlihe field-work near Pilot. Knob, ill time souitleastern part of Ithe
State, and altholugl l he' was repulsed, tlie garrison abandoned ihe work alld
flehd to lldia, some sixty miles to thlie sotuthlwest, where two brigades of cavalry
were stalt.io,,,d. Price then moved iup towards Franklin ail t igreanteed St.
Louiis. (General A. .1. Smith's coinmmad was tlhrowni out to Franklin 1o cover
that place, wliei P'rice turned oilf' ti ,JelFerson City, destroying the railroads as
lie went, lollhg, and on arriving at Jefferison City lie beseiged it for several days,thle garrison ihavinig some six thousand troops, with ten or twelve guns, under four
volunteer brigadier generals.
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Oi lihe 61h (of' October, I86]1,16 n,el(ral ] ose(ralns, commlanding tlhe d(Iepar'tilllt.
of il iss:lll ri, fearil ig ,j fl''trsoln City wvoul(d he lost, ordered im( to Iproce td to that
Iplace i(ndl tlakle coim1and of' Ill t(e foi'ce' ill tllll vicinity. I arrived in time to
1('iC]Pric(emove otf', and illld(lialtly olrga)ized a cavalry force of a:l),bot four

tholusalldmIe wi!th abaI ttert'y, which was selnt iln pill'isuit, and w'lich did good
; vice. iil compellllinlg l'ice to keep his co(',lanlll: together, 1and(1 save tlhe cou(n-

try from being badly plill:tged. All otllher tIroops that. could possibly take the
field wer'n' prepared to do so, and1by tleliSth of October : cavalry force of
eve(ll' tinolsandn1)(' and(1igllt pic('c'si of artill ry), including t(i f'or'e lhat was

s('t iln pl)urisit, of' lPrice(, was organtoize(d ai(d on tlie march. I Iassumlled tlle corn-
1ma1): of t llis force, and( 1,)yforcedna'(r111l('ls ('I1ame( to LeCxingtonl11o the :21slt, out
of' w\\lli' place 'rice had driven (en('ral C(.uti'is's troops, tnder1 ( ('l'eral Blilult,
that. lmornillg.

I l)usled on tlie Ill(xt day to thte little( 1l111, ('lgage(d Pl ice's trool)p, captured
two li(cts tof ;canol, and drovetlehem Lack to the Big Blue1, through In-

\Wille tlliis ws go)il0gol (11Gnll'll1 rice withparl t his force attaclk(d Major
(GII(ral CIrt is. l'(o l-aIl a fo)rct'( of twenty thousand mounted men and thirty-
tw\l I)i(ce's (o artillery, and (Ilrove himi to WV\\stplort, in Kansas,; (urtis losing one
of' lis guis.

O() tIl(e 23d of October I attacked lPrice ill position on the Blig BIlte, drove him
from Ilii pol(siltion towards th(e o()ull, and' took a numllierof' pr)lis(rs. I'rice
thelb:li(moved rapidly ill retreat.

At tlil- tilime 5\t:Ijorl (General S. IR. Culltis, commandlling del)rtl'llent fl llKalsals,
jooilld Im, 11(1 propoSd((,a111dpo1111d,as my command (loall(dd o c1111'ilard fig1tillng, that
lie slild111 taketll adva nce ; to t liis I aIss(lted, \\when C('rtis, after.marhllling for
a day ill fi'ol't, on fil(liinig that ]Price liad li alted onl tlie Osage river in position
to give blaltle, r((plie'st(ed mi( to take tli(' advance and attack Price. I therefore
mIIv('(d imlllndiatcly withilly conina11 d1( ttle front, and conlinuedl mylnarch all
night of' tIl 24tlh of ()Octoberl, and at dauyligllt on tlhe morning of't'le2:) 1 I sur-

pis(ed I'Pic' ill his camp;l , (1and drove hlim, flroml it, and by a se(rites of li(:ivy en-

gageie(l ntstItiro(ugl out t.lie day calptlrled(eigh.'!t. p)ice(s of artill 'lry, s(several stand-
ard(s, o(11 1llmjrg( t1' til(ll o,otie I11idi rgenllraI, f'or colonels, a mal;ny als bordi-
Ilate oftlic r., and fifit( (' hundred m11nl, I esid((s a large1 number of' wagons, beef
cattl(, slo('('l) & c., Prioe's ft;)rces be)('cotmiig demoralized and(1retrl'(tinlg rapidly,
tllrowVil 'aw'ay tli(eiralms a11(d otherp)riol' rly that elnclilm)bere(I tlhem.

I r. tgrlt tloadd tliat M lajor (1'nlcral (Curtis gave1 noS11lluppot w iatteveri this
day, but, to th.e benefit of thei'llrebls, his troops were kept back and d(lid not par-
ticipl):t( ill :lly f tile enlaggemenllts ; o(Allerwi.e, I should hliav capltureld Price's
whole folrc'('e.

Atel(r 1lie fighting was overc(:(.Culitis moved his forces ulpj, :nlld with
tlielon1:t ('exmlplaly ilIodes'tyl' laid claisil thlepl(' isolur'ls, gtis, &c., that had
beenl c:IItuiri('d ; b)ut which I could tlrecogt'llie, asinc. liel ](l waived his right
to ('om11I(ndi ;at tl'tim(le it iwasnll('essarS Il t take tlhemil firol thle (ily.

()i arriving at I'oilt Scott,Katsas, scl(l (f'o imy tr'(ol)s wIhoseio(lrse(s wrci'ebl
pl)urssltd P 'ric(' tol lie !hord(.rs of ll(e ' Ilate(, and ill all ('ngl: ('in(e t. lI(',ar NCew
tolliGll, ilPidier ( ('ll('a'; Sanb1111o)' , 1)'i(( iw s ;'lill lrouted a111(n1 1111 1111)(ber' of risolIner
w'ere taketl, which ('11(l('(l thie campaign ill M[issollui.

The' (Iobject of' Ge(,neral )Pric in Iis invasion oft' M islsouri, 1.as shown by inlter-
eptledl d(l(spatcllcs and his sl)pe(h(ll at Booln(ville and elsewherel, was, ill concert
with disloyl l)larti('s ill thli norilt tol1old tlle States of Miss(lurild Kansllas
duringii tlI( time of t1lli plrIvsi(le'tial (e{'(c'tion, to preven('tlt an e 'l(c.liotl, and, by other
actioll (mlbal'rass the government of' t lhe United States.

It was this de((sign that de(mand(ed sicilih hard marching alld extraordinaryy
energy oni tlie part (of thle small fierce at my command, to det('feat intentions so

sinister and disalst'rous to the country; and the cflorts put forth were so success-
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fill, that the State of Missouri recognized their glorious consequences by giving
at the presidential election a vote of forty thousand Imajority ill favor of tih gov-
erinment. This wa;s not the only illl)mportanlt result of t e campaign to lltlena-
tional CallSe, for the defeat and discomfiture of l'ricc also released from service
in Missouri a large force of our troo!ls, that were sent immediately to General
Thoma:s, at Nashville, and they arrived in time to assist in the battles before
that place against General Hood; andl it is not too much to assert, that this adl-
dition General Thomas received to his forces in General A..J. Smith's corps
rendered himl victorious in one of the crowning achllievemeits of tlie war.

'1'h1 llistake of this campaign consisted in not attackiillmg lice oil h is entry'
into tlie Statte, or as soon after as possible, as the slllle troops w(ere then able to
defleat Price in the east tthatafterwards (id so on thle borders of' Kans:s.

A. PLEASON'I'ONX,
Major General.

Hion. 13 F. WADE,
Chairman of Committee on the Condetuc of the TVar.
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WASHINGTON CITY, D. C., November 22, 1865.
Slit: I have tle honor to submit the following statement, as my general re-

port for the current year, on tihe subject of'the exchange of prisoners of war;
in doing which I field it necessary to revert to some facts of a precedent date in
order that the subject may be the better understood.
At an early period of the rebellion, a cartel for the exchange of prisoners was

agreed upon ill conformity with tie authority of the 'Presid(ent, as colmmunli-
cated to General Dix by the Secretary of War in the following despatch, which
contains on its fice an important liinitation, carefully guarding against, any re-
cognition of the rebel government, the object having expressly in view the htu-
mane purpose of extending relief to prisoners of war:

"WAR DEPARTMTNT,
(' Iaskington City,,uly 12, 1362.

"Tl'e President directs ime to say that lhe authorizes you to negotiate a gen-
eral exchange of' prison s witl tle enemny.
"You will take immediate mceasurelst for that ul)pose, observing propoC caution

against any recognition of' the rebel government, anid conlfining tlie negotiations
to the subject of exchange. Tl'e cartel between tlie United States and ( great
Britain lias been considered a proper regulation as to the relative exchange value
of prisoners.

"EDWIN M. STANTON,
" Secretary of VWar.

'"Major General JOHN A. Dix, Fortress iMlonroc."

The agreement, signed by General Dix on the part of tlhe government, and
(;cneral HIill on the part of the rebels, was duly announced iln public orders by
authority dated \Var Department, Adjutant General's Office, Washington, Sep-
tember 25, 1862, a copy of' which is hereunto annexed.
So longas tlhe cartel for the exchange of prisoners was respected in the south,

it was faithfully observed by the government, and there is no doubt that its
fiitllhfll execution wruldt have been continued by tlh government until tloh end
of tle war, unless properly revoked by competent authority, if the rebel au-
thorities had not most distinctly violated its terms, under circumstances, indeed,
of great aggravation.

T'lie first indication on the part of the rebels of a disposition to disregard the
cartel became public through a message by Jefferson 1)avis to the rebel con-
gress, in which, after alluding to tle proclamation of the President announcing
emancipation, he makes use of the following language:
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"I shall, unless in your wisdom you deem some other course more expedient,
deliver to the several State authorities all commissioned officer. of the United
States that may hereafter be capltured by our forces in any of tle States em-
braced ill the proclamationi that, they may 1)e dealt with in accordance will the
laws of those States providing for tlhe lpunishrrent of criminals engaged in ex-
citing servile insurrection."

This annioluncementl of Mr. D)avisis was m;:. :T-nunary 12, 1863, and received
the modified approval of thle rebel congress, as shown in the following sections
of n act.l tapproved May 1, 1863, to wit:

"Sl(. 4. 'That. every white person, being a commissioned officer, or acting as
such, whlo, duig te present ar, shll command negroes or mnulattos iln arms
against tile Confederate States, or. wlo shall arm, trail, organize or prepare nc-
groes or mulattoes for military service against tie confederatee States, or wlho
shall voluntarily aid negroes or mulattoes in any military enterprise, attack or
conflict in such service, shall he deemed as illciting servile insurrection, and
shall, if captured, be put to death, or be otherwise punished at tlie discretion of
the colt.

"SI. c.5. Every person, being a commissioned officer or actinll as such in the
service of tile enemy, wlio shall during the present war excite, attempt to ex-
eite, or cause to be excited, a servile insurrection, or who shall incite, or' ause
to be iiicitel, a slave to rebel, shall, if captured, be put to death, or be otherwise
punisithed at tIle discretion of tile court."

"SEc. 7. All negroes and mulattoes who shall be engaged in war or be taken
in arms against tihe Confiederate Yl'tates, or shall give aid or comfort to thelee-
imies of tle Confederate States, slall, when captturid in the Confederate States,
be delivered to the authorities of the State or States in which they shall be
captured, to be dealt with according to tle present or future laws of such State
or States.."

Whenl tile message just referred to became known to tile President, lie saw
at once tile necessity of meeting it, and gave instructions to retainsuch 1ebel
officers as might 1)( Ca:ltured,( in order to be in a position to check tihe rebel
govertnmlenlt al(n retrain the execution of its avowed purpose, in violation of
the cartel.

lThis proceeding, initiated by tle rebel government in violation of the car-
tel, ultimllated in the cessation of exchanges, which, as the history of tle matter
Shows, became unavoidable, and was entirely due to tihe rebel government.

Coincidenlt with tile procc(dings with regard to tile exchange of prisoners of
war, the rebels inallgulrated a system of seizing ullofflending citizens of the
United States and subjecting themthel maltreatment, in various ways, ill order
to effect a particularly object, which became apl)arent whlien a demand was lmaiude
for their release. For tilis purpose q(uitfe a number of citizens of'J.fPeninsy lvania
were carried into captivity by General Lee, when lie penetrated into that State
in 186;;.

Wh\lni ade:lmandl was made for the release of this class of prisoners, it wNas
met by a most positive declarationl that no citizen prisoner ill rebel hands should
le releasedunlleesstlie government wouldd enter into an agreement withtlhel rebel
authorities not to arrest, ay one o11 account of his opinions or on account of his
sympathy with the rebel cause ; and this declaration was repeated again and
again by tile rebel authoritieslwhenlever tihe government demanded tlie release
or exchange of said citize(i prisoners.

It will require buit tile slightest glance at tils subject to collvince any one of
tihe utter impossibility of acquiescing in tihe demand of the rebel authorities,
as a lprerequisite to tihe release of thle citizens thus held in bondage. Such an

agreelmentl on tile )part of t(he Uiiitedl States would have been a vir'titual acknowl-
edgment of the independence of the rebel governl:lent, and would have fore-
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closed all proceedings of tile United States against all persons whomsoever
engaged in the crime of' treason and relbellin. It was absolutely illpossible
to ac(lui(ece ill tihe demand of til;South on that ipilit, iand tis is the reason
why this class of prisoners was beyond thie reach of the government, except
through the power of its armies, wiiclh finally settled te entire question )y
putting nil endtthtie rebellion itself.
At the commencement of the cessation of exchanges tIhe rebels held a few

prisoners of war over and above the number of rebels heild by tlhe government,
but the capture of Vicksburg and Port Hudson threw thle balance largely tihe
other way ; and, an the prisoners captured by General Grant and Genleral
Banks were left in the south on parole, the rebel authorities determined to
make use of them, not merely in violation of tile cartel, but in open contempt
of the laws of war. They first ordered that body of men to be assembled at a
place called lEnterprise, iln Mississippi, on pretenceeof ffacilirating lmeasinures for
their supplies, but in reality with the distinct purpose, as we are now compelled
to bc lieve, of throwing them into the rebel ranks to meet tie anticipated conflict
which, it was seen, was near at hand in East Tennessee, anl which accordingly
took place at tie memorable battles of Chickarnauga and Chattanooga ; il which
battles many of tile captured prisoners paroled ill tile sout by Generals Gr'antt
an(d Banks took part, without having been duly exchanged, although tlhe rebel
authorities made anl ex part declaration of exchange in their favor without proper
authority,, which was protested against by the U ited States.

It must le understood that tile rebels mighi t at ny time have resumed tile
system of exchange agreed upon in tlhe cartel by receding from tile assumed
right of disposing of captured Union officers as required in tlhe act passed by
the rebel Congress, before alluldeld to, and agreeing to the exchange of colored
troops ; but they would never agree to acknowledge the right of colored troops
to treatllenl t (due to prisoners of war; and, as the goverl'nmiet of tile United States
had exercised the right of einploying colored troops as a part of the free
against the rebels, their claim to such protection as the government could give
was one which (lid not admit of discussion.

WAilen tile rebels discovered that tile suspension of exchanges was operating
against then, they resorted to tlie horrible expedient of subjecting the prisoners
they held to starvation and exposure to the elements, without tlle protection of
quarters or tents, after first robbing them of their money and most of their
clothing, and without regard to seasons or their inclemencies, in the hole of
forcing the govei nmcent into a system of exchanges which should have the
effect, not oi(l of leaving in tleir hands all of the colored prisoners they had
taken, but of throwing into their ranks tile entire body of prisoners held by
the federal power, then greatly il excess over tile prisoners held by tlhe rebels.
This fact is proved by tie declarations of tile Riclhmondlll apers, at the time
when a few exchanges were made, tlhat tle rebel agent, Colonel Ould, had not
sent over thle lines the number of prillson(ers equivalent to tllose received, but
only a proportionate number, tlie ratio being determined by Colonel ()Ould, in
view of' tlie nun111ber of prisoners held inl tile south against those liell il the
north-the claim to llold in reserve the colored prisoners in tile south having
never been abandoned. This fict was further established by the official records
of tile comniissary general o l prisoners, by which it appeared that, after send-
ing several boat- loads of exchtlged prisoners each way, the rebels were con-
stantly falling, in debt. Upon observing this fact, and noticing tle l)publications
in Richllmond, I called upon tihe commissary general of prisoners for a tlabular
statemienit, of tie result, and the statement showed an indebtedness in our0 favor
of over five hundllred men ; which statementt was handed to tile Secretary of
War, who thereupon directed an order to General Grant to assume the entire
control of' tile matter of exchanges, with authority to give such orders as lhe
might think proper on the subject. General Grant at once reverted to first
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principles, and directed that Colonel Ould, or the rebel authorities, should be
notified that colored troops should be treated as prisoners of war when cap-
tured ; and, as the rebels were not willing to accede to this requirement, no fur.
their exchanges were made.
Upon tle receipt at the War Departlment of the first inlclligence of the inhu-

man treatment to which our prisoners were sulljected at Richmond, tlle Secretary
of War, without a moment's hesitation, gave instructions to our agellt of ex-
change, at Fortress Monroe, to sen(l forward supplies from the public stores for
their relief, and large quantities of provisions and clothing were accordingly
sent for distribution among the prisoners, andl every possible effort was made to
afford that sort of relief, even at the hazard of large poirtimoni of the supplies
being wasted, or, what was worse, misappropriated to the benefit of our enlemlies,
who, it soon appeared, made use of these supplies for their own advantage,
leaving our prisoners still to suffer. But even this did not destroy tle hope of
the Secretary that some portion of the supplies would, at least, be permitted to
reach its destination, and the orders to rfend that relief were left in force until
the rebels themselves, shamed, perhaps, by the scandalous state of things, then
likely to become historical, refused to receive any further supplies through the
agents of the government.

Iil the mean time the sympathies of friends in the north were naturally awakened,
and large quantities of supplies of ail kinds were sent to Pc(itress M\onroe,
whence they were forwarded for the relief' of the prisoners at lticlllond ; but
the moment they passed beyond tlle control of our agents they fell into the
hands of tlle most unprincipled and shameless scoundrels that ever disgr-aced
humanity. It is in proof that large quantities of supplies furnished by the
benevolence of the North for the relief of suffering huImanlity in southern prisons,
were piled up in sight of tile objects for whose relief those supplies were sent,
but beyond the line of the prison guards; and while tile prisoners were, thus iu
sight of their own boxes, they were not only forbidden to touch them, buLt comn
pelle(l to witness depredations upon them by tlie guards themselves, who feasted
upon their contents, leaving the victims of war a prey to that merciless barbarism
which will make one of the darkest pages in the history of a rebellion which will
itself remain an astonishment to all posterity for its almost causeless existence.
Many have supposed that it was in thle power of tile government to afford

relief to the prisoners in tlhe south byy a resort to retaliatory treatment of' rebel
prisoners ill tihe north. It is difficult to meet a suggestion of this kind by an

appeal to the instincts of civilized humanity, because lie mere suggsctionl sup-
poses tile absence of those instincts, and implies a willingness to see tle public
sentiment degraded into barbarism, wlhicli would have put tlhe nation itself (on
the footing of savages, whose only excuse for their harbarity is their ignorance
and their exclusion from tile civilized world. Tlhe day mu.;t come when every
true American will be proud of the reflection that the government was strong
enough to crush the rebellion without losing the smallest element of its humanity
or its dignity, and stand before tile world unimnpeached in its true honor and
glory.

It may be observed that no one imagined, prospectively, the horrors whicl
came to light at Andersonville, the full enormity of which only became known
at the close of the military events which ended tihe war. htad they lbeen kiown
when at their worst, the governmenC would have lhad the choice of but three
measures: first, the rebel prisoners might have been sent south, we to receive
inll retllurn such white prisoners as they might have held, leaving tlie colored
troops to their fate; second, a resort to retaliatory measures; or, lastly, for the
country to wage the war with increased zeal to bring it to a legitimate Clnd. No
man can doubt wlicl of tlese plans tile northern people would have approved,
if sllbnlitted to them, and tlhe government only assumed( to represent the people
in the question.
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It oi,,glht to be mentioned here, as a beautifild illustration of the moral sublime,
that aon)g' t]e,maniy memllorials, some of them very numinerously signed, which
reached lthe War D)epartment, praying for relief to federal prisoners suffering in
thle south, in e1arlyall of theinl there was anl express protest against a resort to
retalliation. And what. was the real efleet, of the barbarity u1pon0 thll prisoners
i, tihe south ? Certainly, it was most, d(leplorable and silocking up0on i(ndividualls
for tlie time beillg; but no one whose moral eyes are open can fail to see that it
becalnie il many ways a signal step, under the guidallance of Providence, for
bringing thie rebel cause to destruction. It strenllgthlened the feeling ill tihe
north ill flavor of warlike and detertllined imeasures a;ailnst rebellio'i; it sei:nt
thousands iiito) tlhe army whlo took the field resolutely dctrliuined to puii;shl tlhe
autllors of' a great crime agaillst humanlity. The enemy might almost literally
have felt. thllt it is "a terrible thling to Lill into the lIhands of tile living lGod."
An erriiconeus opinion appears to have been circulated, more or less widely,

v 'Iih regard to the number of colored fe(leral troops who fell into tile hands of
the (ilneiy, which makes it important to state that Ihle actual niuml)er this ex-

posed to injurious treatinenit wa;s very much great' er a111n has b(eCn iom)iimonlysupposed. 'his will sufficiently appear from the fact that, on tilhe 21-4 of
Jaiuiaryv, I 865, Lieu.ntenant 0. 0. lPol)ppleton, adjuiitant of thle Itllth Uniited States
coloced iinfallitry, addl'resed a letter, dated' at Nashville, 'ITennecssee, to Major
General. Blu tler, in tlien following words, to wvit:

"'I have t1ie honor to elclose herewith a cpy of a Mobile paper (rebel) con-

tainilg, ove.r the signat ulre of I). If. Maury, lmaj.ior general Confltedelrate states
·lrnly, ll, ,itles of' five hundred and sixty-niie(56.9) soldiers belonging to lioe
1061th, 110111, and l lthi regiments of' United States colored infantry, wiho were'
taken prisoniei s by a force of t lie enemy, under Major General N. B. Forrest, at
Atlen.s and Sulphur Blranchl Trestl, Alabama, oni tie 24tIh and 25th of Sep-
temlber,li , anldI laced iat, work oui ili defelinces of Mobil e, Alaibama, )by onrler
of'ile reb;l au:horities'.. Lietuitliant, Williami 'I'. Lewis, adjutant ol0thUniited
States colored infantry, lias a paper of later d(late than this, containing thle inaines
of' nearly y tlihree hundl red('00) more sohldiei's of' the same comnntd, also at work
on tlie defen'i.ces of Mobile."
This is an ofllicial report from t111 lieadjat of tiheali lth regiment colored in-

fantry, showing that there were tlien, ill ,January, 1865, at work on tlie fiortifi-
cationls about obile five hundred and sixty-nine (569) colored soldiers belong-
ing to tIllee regi iencts only; andla referenceisn' tatle to ainot herI paper as being
at thallt, time in tli hands of another officer, all adjlttanit also of' one of' those regi-
ments, e ,ibralciig tile lilatnt's(If 'i'lltait']yi' threelUidicired (300) tnorie soldiers of'
the s:tiiie coinilland," making ill all over eidlit thutdre'd (800) colored soldiers of'
tle tUnited Stlites. army at work,inder rebel officers, on tile fortifications around
Mobile alone.

Wlieutlie government determined to cnlploy colored troops in its armies, tile
prin'icipl was recognized that. they were eni titled to protectioni; anld, accordingly,
it was clainl({(l that thle class of troops 'ref'te'irred to should receive such tre('atlmenit
fi'om tih. lIeeiemy as was duie to otilhier tr'Oop v(illh)Io il ile. deftlence of tli e go'v-ernllllentct. Thle assetiliont of' Itis pr'ilnciple (did Ilot dependd ilupo the llnuitt.erl of
coloe1d troops wlio iniglit, at, ait otill he intlichandtl s of' tlhe cile.imy. l'eCtry
couisidelralioin of lihonor andiluimanity required tlhe assertion of Ithis principle as
due to lie tl'oopls employed in tlieseCirvice of tlie government;atnd, acl'ordiingly,
inll various communications, wlhen til stibjeict required it, the government, agents
coiinected withli the duties of the exanof' of prisoners invariably set forward
the principle. But this d(lid not prevent the exchange of prisonllers, Iliall foil' Iall
and officer fior officer. The difficulty on this subject was due, first, to the mies-
sage (if Mr. Davis to Ilpa rebel cong'.'ss, already referred to, declaring his pur-
pose 1t deliver to southern State authorities such white Union ofhiceri as mIightbe captured, for trial under State laws unknown alike to the laws of Congress
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and to lhe laws of wnr; and, secondly, to ll(h open contempt of thle laws of war
as also stated above, il tlie fact intt tihe rebel authorities released fromni tlie ob-
ligalions of tlieir parole a number of rebel prisoners, and placed (liin ill their
ranks withllout exchange.

)During a brief pI iod prior to thle capture of Vicksburg, tihe relels held more

pri;soleri-s of war thlia llie government ; but after thlie date of that event tlie case
was reverse,,d, and from that time forward tlie governmentmade every effort to
obtainl exchlanges-inan for man and officer for' officer-bhut without avail, the
rebel auit]'orities persistently resisting applications for exchange unless tlie gov-
crntment' would irlease.- ll rebel prisoners, after they hlad openly violated the
cartel the,(,sel vS, Claiming that thle government should deliver to liini all rebel
prisomlrs, Adllile they, on their part, declared their purpose of witlhholding from
exchange such colored prisoners as they nighlit ]have in their possession.

It is impl)rtant to observe here, that wli]ile this controversy' was pending we
actually hIeld, in prison depots in lie north, about seventy thousand (70,000)
prisoners of war, over and above which we had a just and valid c',aim fori' more
than thirty thousand' ,(30,000) men who had been captured and paroled inl the
soulli, chiefly at Vicksburg andPlort Hudson, and Who lhad never Ibeen l)properly
excmhanged ; making in all at least one hundred thousand (100,000) men whom
tlihe rebel authorities wislied to draw( fromin us ill exchange lot aboutit forty tho.u
sand ('10,000) of the wlaite troops of' the Uniitcd States; the e'fiect of' which
would have been to thrlmow into the army of (General Lee an effective force of
about, sixty or seventy thousand men, il fine Ihealthi and able in all respects to
be jput immediately into the field against generalal (Iranlit's army, or witli which
(c ierll.te imiight have obtained a disposable force of some fifty or more thou-
sand men for thie purpose of entering the States of' tli:e north, and thereby possi
bly compelling General (Granti to raise. tile siege of Richmond, or expose the
nortel('rl States to devastation by the enemy.

It was tlie desiree of thle nribcl ageit of exchange to avoid mnakinug special ex-

chalng(es, in the Ihope of dra wing from us tlhe whole of tlie rebel prison. r's of war

we lield i n return fobr inferior numinbers held by thie enemy. 'lo a(ccompllish that
object tlie rebel commissioner or agent of (exclangce not only declined I, make
cxclihanges on equal terms, in any considerable nm111111er, but refusedl to make spe-
cial exchanges except undeo r extraordinary ii 1lieonces brought twbear by the
fr'itlids of interested parties; and, in repeated instances, the rebel agint took
care to iid i'se1upon1 special applications tlhe express declaration Ithat lie neither
made 110nor1 countenanced such applic.,itions.
In consequence of this state f' things, and while there was a hope of' ti.ecting

g'ein(er.il cx changes, only a few applications of a special lcharacter were for-
warded over tlie lines; but when it became apparent that a general v.xchangc
could1not be teflfectled, 1 received your instructions to forward all special applica-
tions for e'xcliamnge, in order, as you explained thle purpose at tlh, tlime, to atbn'd
every possible opportunity t extcnid relief to as many individuals as might
have tihe g'od( fortune to secure southern infltuences for tliat objc('t ; aid great
numbers of sncli applications were sent over tilelines, most oi wliich, however,
wIereievei' Iheard f'rom after\i'ards.

Another fact I beg to state inl connection wilhi this subject, as a furlllher illus.
traltoni of tlie ellforts of tlie department to extend relief to federal oflicters and
soldiers imprisoned southIi, to wit: The rebel autliorities resorted to tle(: system
of' placing iidivi(uals in close confinemeint, ill alleged retaliation for what onil
our 'iide was but tlie legitimatte operation of thie laws of' war inl t(he punishment
of spies and otlier ofieiders against those laws. In the endeavor to afi'rl relief
in ia particular case of this kind, tlhe rebel agent seized the opportunity of pro-
posig thlie mutual' release and exchange of' all prisoners in close confinement,
although at that time we had no rebel prisoners thus confined except by due
course of law. This proposition was manifestly unfair, and a recovered letter
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from tlic rebel agent lhas shown that he knew it was so. Nevertheless, tile prop-
osition was aC(epted by)y)i'r ord'(lrs; alllnd although it (effcted( thle I'eliase of
soiile criminals blelongilng to the rebel army, it carl'rid( relief to a lnumii erI f'fIld-
eral off'l'e's and soldiers ill the south who tltlus obtained liberation; Ilie cocl's-
siol oll your part having liad in view the relief it, promised, and to some extent
effectiedl, iln 1avor of a few of our officers and soldiers.

''lie re(ov(ered leltt.er alluded to was dated at (ity Point, March 17, 18(3, aind
addllress d to Brilgadier (Genelral Willlner, ill tle fitllo\wing words:

"Silt: A flag-of-tlruce boat hlas arrived with '350 political prisoners, generall
1Brr1ow and several other )prolminenllt imenl along tliem. I wish )o to send
me, at. foir o'clock Wednesday morning, all the milit. ry prisoners (except of-
ficerl.) and all tile political pl prisoners youl have. If any of' tie politicall ris.oners
a]1ve on /lt(i prooff' nou(,Irh to convict /]t^m of being spies or of havilig com--
miltedother ofi'ences which lhouldi sbl)jtect t(hemi to ptiuisihmlint, so state, oppo()ite
their ainmes. Also, state wheItler you think, under all cirumnstan;ces, they' should
be released(. The (arrangectent I hacr mad(le works l(argv-l/ inoIrf/tro. We
get rid of at set of mniserabllewretches, all receive some of tle best material I 'ever
saw. Tell Captai 'lurnller to put (down on the list of political pr'ionlIrs tile
n;li!es oft Edlwar'd (-. I"'gglig a;dl Eugenia lllarmmermist'r. The Presilentt is
nnxiOlls they shlouhl get offil'. They are lere now. ''llis, oi' Course, is )bet ween
ourselves. If' you have any f'einale; political prisoner whoml you canl seld ofi
saf;lv to keep her coilpany, I would like you to send her. Two hllldred and
odd mo'e plpol ilical prisoners are onl their way. I would be m1ore f'll iln my coi-
mullicaioll if' I lad time.

" You111'r truly,
ROBEI'RT OULD, 1Agent tf Exchange."

It sloulld be noticed il this report that when the. subject of exchange became
emlalrrassing, )because of' the iunwillillngness of tie e(lnemly to exchange mantl or
nlall, lie l demanding' all of the rebel prisoners we held in exchange f(I thel white
prisnl'ers lheld by hilnm, Major (:eenlral Ilalleck, by tlie (lirectiolt off the Secreta;ry
ofl War, made an effort to obtain exchanges oil equal terms. For tllis lpurplos
lie lset a flag of truce to (Geer".l ,Lee, thenl in force onl Itlle I1a;pi(l;l, anid )1ro-
posed tliat spleieis of exchange. But ( elleral 1Lee d clile'd to act Ulpon the prop-
ositiln, a;n d allsw ered, evidetlly iln accorl(dance with illstlruectiolls fi'olll liichmill, ld,
that thi.' subject of exchange was ill the lands of a cominisisioer, anl(l ]le lre-
f'cired to have nothing to (o witli it.
As a ftrllther effort to obtain this class of exchanges, tile Secretairy

allthorizled various comllmandersll, dlistanlt firoi Wa\\siliiigton, to open commlllllllica-
tions will the e(.emly, a(dl to (le'ct exchllanes( whenever they could be m1ade. on

e(qlal terms. Ill tle midst of' tllesve (lifleculties I was lpainllfully itl)resse'd will
tlhe ilpossiilility ot effetling exclialltges on equal t'(rills withll Judge ()uld; amdl
having lllunder(tood tlat generall Butler ;wasoof ti(e oillioml tllat, it e(mIlllpo red( to
do so, lle could Ilakle exchanges, 1 addressed a note( t ttle( Seeretarly of \Wara;m
l'ropls'(ed it witihdrl(aw firoml tile position of eommisilllioner of excliange in fivor

of' any officer who could apccoi)li.sh so desirable a .result ; 1po1 which, llhow-
ever, tle Secretary did not see fit to mlake.an order. A fw days Iafter this I
wast snt'ii fo' t'rom the War ()Ofie, where I finind tlie Secretary ill coilverslatiol
with (.e(''eral IIallek oi the subject, of' exchanges. The Secretary Ililn iln-
formed llme tlihat (en(eral Butler1 had expressed the opinlioll above stated, and that
several 1mlilmberls of Conlgr'ess 11(ad expressed a .siilihr oplinion with regard to
Genlral Iuhtler's ability to elect exchanges, if' emllpowere(l to (o so. I at once
said to the Secretary, " If' General Butler is of' opinion tllat lI( can make ex-
clanges, I thlik, sir, you hlad better let himl tly." lie tihe saitlil that it was his
wish tliat I should go to Fortress Monroe and confer upon General Butler tlih
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requiiite power hy his atitlority; nntd1 thellreilpon wrote, in tlh p'res'.'n of
f(Iviieenl lIilleck anldlmyI slt; tlhe following order:

"WA'AR DEPA ''MENT.'I',
" T'/.»/thingto, l)crvecmnr 16, 1863.

*' Major (enetcral II IT¢'I!imc¢'K, Comlni..xixiner f l/.i' change of Pri.or. er:.
"(;I.:ltI :A.: Yoi will it' ('(('1 imIt idiiit(ly to1Forl'lss M ollroe, aind t:ikel iny

iteaI..Iu'.s I1 lm11 yII' pl ItaIi(lic lt i('r t er1l( nsI'I , (x h('liltlg(,, or reliefof' united_Sttilt S oili ('c'l$ (ll (l ( lid ii. lIeld It )iS(I.lii Iy IlI' r ('els.
Yt all lalltilloidizIt.ddlie(t to1l1flr with Ma.,jor ( eintirl Bitl er ot tlhe

su.j,,(Ic. anld Inny 1l!thorize ihim, s:.Hspecial age-lt, ,omm11rlissionl er, or o1,(lruise,cIto Pr1,I('I it IirI 'l1'ii (11r txchliIltgl pl iin1 y111' j slit tlerills Iot em flici till with
]ri, ilsl,. wlil. tle d(l iti l l lu t 1itsl i 'rtvlolo1 '-v .lted i tr1'en,I'l e I)1 tlh
N(x.hII;l II. (of(c)lo d Itrl'ols IIill( Iliit' (oflie('l rs, alld not sutrr(,l (l(td ring to t lie r(eh ls
iiNly ilrisoilc11s il limit t jilst((liliv('l il s. '

o'll lt11)', if 'OIl (('deI it pro"lr, re-
lieve (eil.(rial Merni(lithFluti(d (litnt lill to rell'lrt (thotI Adjutatint (,en1lidal f;r

"Youlrs trully,
'E DWI) N M'. ST'ANTON,

",S'ecretary (of I'our."

Willliit I lalf nl hour littler11te wrilig of tli(ejllIiiv (1rd11r IWvIs' 11o lly wiiy to
Fo1'1II'(. MoIIIr((l, 111(1 oinl tll(le oiit(llJll(t 111 7 hilot ( 'ee(linll r I rpIoritd to
(Il ii'inl 1111hlle. Afier 'IJ111ilI thIl(e liniitlltio11, uillhder wlidelh hl, would Illialhor.V(,d( 1| )11\itoilk(', 1(e i .lll(,, ! rlU,,(,IeI|ll.'(d ml to '' ('e illrtnstrll'tilon for llill(elf,(iv'illrg hlill, I(i .Iillhiolilty lie Id siri( , ill 1cod1('(l llce wit lil(h e(i(le 1'(' 1 I1(tle .SiCerc-
tuil, sltil lIt thal, wl(ie1 re14 ,l 1 lwould i'l Illlile ill the IIIIIII' (Itol ' will tile
all1loit) ()'t1t .(retAlr. Ill two o(r thrlle horsll thialtertIcrI callelida(lin
ulponll (;"mleil Ihller, and mlndelh.ie iillti'c1.tiolls !ll hild pre|lired oftlicil. '1l, Iy
co ,lilill Iiiedl f ll will'fihig l 'l i p e, JIill ll

1Vi" 1an.e hl ri-iy ili'lllIltrTo oif)( i k,'h1 ''a .xyveiiitilgp vl'ii Slistillll tr 'tiil
to yom1n11 to/1oiin, o1icelr Cto of1ievri, ft' e'i1mil rink with tIlos, I»rpoled 'iil,eni t
f61rv illo(l1 il'.'r(,'r11f;Il(lil,(,t'of(' clrse, fior motivefjvs o(t tlilmmiity, ill ih(,iarli(r
(('x(1, llc ll,(', Il(ose (ilicelst 111(1IC II1oill e ,ithr' side whohave()lil( n ill( lo)llest
c0l1filltid..`

.(',lr(ed,l t1roo( s4 d1ith( iir o(l'(ers will Ile jit u1l)( n1 1 (Inq( lity illn im king
(ex(eitingis, is of righ1, withilielth'(lo s.

"Yo( I'liel permilttl (ild l e(liin l. til~ l(!, ,x(:hIII(,,into w ive'( I il( presi)l'((nLt the
c)lSsitll'iI ti(11 oIlthe(i (l(j sltiole s (of parll>lteoii(d e'X'ce(.' lo(W p)('ll(lilg lbet w(elel tih
Co(,ifedUll'rl(, 'll lali.'(roiIal llioites dl l(ili s gIltoverllllll, le:avnligt tI,mitllltnlllCC(d

.s tliy1 si.ll(d111tli11t'.lirll 'l itllt r('llil.ge (if vi(ws I(btw(ee(ll those(! 11tlhoiliti(.s ai(lt
)'yorIi'FI'l."'I'l' a1hove illnst let ills to ( enei(r' l 1tltler %will .l.ow )ir(ecis]ly the an/im/.s of
l111e e(..reltry ol \;r ote1111ill su j((iet .(of excl' agtll s. e wals .1(i'rf'(elly willingnlld1 111 io(lls to kItilk ' (x;('hl(Ilge' , ;11,1111fil 'r Il1m 11, Ilftioi'( for' ol(li(cel, 111(i g1'(e, al
lll.-t li(, (l,( .11. ,tl ull. IslI.1 w(Ier to l( ieL'lfil lhll(l'eI (to t1'(,t tolos exc('x.hliII(!f,

(t'(n i(r-I,1l 31tl]hr,inl his (co (lverslti(lil witllh I , xr (.l .( lt1(l('nod si toI( nivel '( l otlitr
illtst,tionlls (o IlIwersc(omlniltt( t(ol]iln, IindI .1lli)ppeare(I to )e( very co(nihidentt of
lis ability to necompli,, (lIll( (d(.eir(d( n ilt11, giving Im (, ill (detilil, m ilnq y r(,asolls
for tlhat. (colfidel(ce(. I. I rlturiled to ti(, (:ity' (l 'Wlshiigl(tol; and witllitl 1 ftew
(1d1)'S tlel )Ullic. prints n.1111(1ulwc d ( (l'i ('eIil llitler's first nti(em it, to ml ke cx-
'chillges lIdt"l'era'{w lt.l (;en(,ural Buitler se(llt it boIat-load(l of prisoners mider(a
\gti\ of tru(1tedto i,titlehyP'oitwe ofl'red for a)l illike number o(f ftc'((l'ral
troops. It appeal)l)( that, when this was r(leported( to tlie, rebel goverlnll('lti, vio.
lelit indiginatioll vwaf expl'essed by the r''bel authorities, on1 the alleged igrould
that General Butler was an outlaw by the proclamation of Mr. Davis, and that
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it was an insult to employ him to accomplish any result requiring any sort of
intercourse between him and the rebel authorities; but it was concluded that,
inasmuch as a certain number of their troops were actually within their lines as
returned prisoners of war, they should be received, and a like number of federal
prison rs should be exchanged for them; but notice was given to our agent that
no more prisoners would be received in that manner, and it was reported at the
time that General Butler was informed that a flag of truce even should not pro-
tect him within the rebel lines.
When this was reported in Washington, the President himself, in the presence

of the Secretary of War, declined to give any order on the subject, unwilling
to concede to the rebels the right to dictate what agents this government should
employ in its public business; but it was plain to be seen that the real object
of the rebel authorities was to avoid making equal exchanges of man for man
anld officer for officer, their purpose being to deliver to us, as before stated, only
a proportionate number of prisoners held by them as against those held by us;
and because General Butler's instructions required the exchange of man for
manl, made the employment of General Butler in the business of exchange a

pretext for refusing those equal exchanges. This was evident, because, in
point of fact, General Butler did not personally appear in the business-that is,
he did not accompany the flag of truce-and, if there had been any dispoition
on the part of the rebels to make equal exchanges, they knew those exchanges
would be made through tile agency of another officer, and not personally by
General Butler; and thus the real purpose of the rebels becomes manifest, their
object being to draw from us all of' their own troops in our hands, giving us in
exchange only such wlite troops of the federal forces as they might hold.

After this experiment by General Butler, matters remained in suspense for
some time, no exchanges being made,
At length two federal officers, who had escaped from rebel prisons, gave mo

their opinion, in this city, that if we would send to City Po)it, for exchange, a
body of' throe, four, or five hundred rebel officers, demanding a like number in
return, the feeling in the south, they believed, would be such that the rebel
authorities would not dare to refuse the exchange; and if that succec .'!d, (hey
would not dare thereafter to refuse to exchange private soldiers. I thought
very well of this suggestion, anl( addressed a note to the Secretary of War,
communicating it, and recommending its trial. The Secretary at onerI accepted
the suggestion, and directed General Canby, then on duty in the War Office, to
require Gener,.l Butler to make that trial. But General Butler though proper
to send a mixed boat-load of' officers and men.

ll(rr, then, was another effort to make exchanges on equal terms. The. enemy
accepted the prisoners sent over tle lines, but did not return a like number.
This fhct was publicly stated by the newspapers at Richmond, and was con.
firmed by official reports received at the office of General Ioffman, the colnis-
eary general of prisoners, after several boat-loads had passed. When the pur
pose of tle rebel commissioner became apparent, not to make exchanges naiti for.
man, but only in proportiomlto nmlibecrs, the fact, with the evidence for it, was
submitted to the Secretary of' War, and then it was, as stated above, that (Ten-
erml Grant was instructed to take the subject under his own supervisioll, withl the
result already alluded to.

After General Butler took charge of tile duties in connection with the exchange
of prisoners, I was not otficially advised of' his proccedin'gs, because lie, bLting of
senior rank to myself, made nio reports to me; but in August, 1864, there was
published in the journals of the day a letter, over the signature of' General But-
ler, of' tih highest importance in connection with this subject. No official copy
was fiturished to mo, and I have never seen the letter of Judge Ould to which
it refers; the authenticity of which, however, is sufficiently voluched il the letter
of General Butler, which commences, addressed to Judge Ould, in these words.

4F
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"Sia: Your note to Major Mulford, assistant agent of exchange, under date
of the 10th of August, has been referred to me. You therein state that Major
Mulford has several times proposed to exchange prisoners respectively held by the
two belligerents, oiwer fororoicer and man for man; and that the ofer has also
been made by other officials having charge of matters connected with the exchange
fprisoners, and that this proposal has been heretofore declined by the confed-

erate authorities. That you now consent to the above proposition, and agree to
deliver to you (Major Mulford) the prisoners held in captivity by the confederate
authorities, provided you agree to deliver an equal number of officers and men.".

This letter, cited by General Butler from Colonel Ould, shows, conclusively,
by whom the proposition for an equal exchange was originally made. It shows,
also, that it had been repeatedly made by the government, and had been as
repeatedly refused by the rebel authorities.
The matter had been placed in General Butleris hands, and he answered

Judge Ould's letter, asking some preliminary explanations, which I believe were
never made, and the opportunity of a final action upon Judge Ould's letter was
thus cut off by himself.
The reasons which induced General Butler's action may no doubt be seen, in

part at least, in the letter he addressed to Judge Ould, which was published in
the journals of the day. I have never heard that the matter was referred to the
Secretary of War, and have never understood that he gave any order in the
premises.
We learn from General Butler's letter that Judge Ould did not reach his con-

clusion in reference to Major Mulford's proposition until a period of eight months
had elapsed.

It is Impossible to approach the subject of this report without being solemnly
impressed by a sense of the horrors inflicted upon the prisoners of war in the
south; but, in making the report, I have felt imperatively called upon to con-
fine myself to facts connected immediately with the subject of exchanges, leave.
ing inferences to be drawn by others. I attach hereto such official letters and
telegraphic despatches as have either originated in my office or have reached
me, as may throw light upon the subject of this report.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.. A. HITCHOOOK,

Major General 'Vols., Commissionerfor, Exchange of Prisoners.
'Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
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REPORT OF OPERATIONS OF THE ELEVENTH DIVISION, ARMY OF T1IE
OII0I, IN THE BATTLE OF PERRYVILLE.

IIEADQUARTERS ELEVENTH DIVISION, ARMY OF THE OHJ10,
Camp on Rolling Fork, six miles south of

Lebanon, Ky., October 23, 1862,
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to make the following report of the operations

of my division, in the action of the 8th instant, near Perryville, Kentucky:
In accordance with the instructions of the general commanding, I directed

Colonel Dan. McCook, with his brigade and Barrett's battery, to occupy the
heights in front of Doctor's creek, so as to secure water for our men. This was
done very handsomely, after a short skirmish at daylight in the morning, giving
us full possession of the heights. In about two hours afterwards the enemy
advanced in considerable force, through a line of heavy timber on the eastern
slope, to drive us from this position. I had, however, in the mean time ordered
forward Colonel Laiboldt's brigade and Hancock's battery, so that I felt myself
well prepared, and strong enough to receive him. I then directed Colonel Laiboldt
to advance two of his old regiments and drive the enemy from the timber, and
at the same time put the batteries into position. Colonel Laiboldt succeeded in
driving the enemy back down the hill and across Chaplin creek, after an obsti-
natc contest, in which the loss was severe on both sides, and Captain Barrctt
with one section of his battery, and Lieutenant T'aliaferro with one section of
Hescock's battery, drove the enemy from every position he took.
About this time General McCook with his corps, under artillery fire from the

enemy, made his appearance on my left, when I advanced Captain Hescock's
battery to a very good position in front of the belt of timber above mentioned,
where lie had an enfilading fire on the enemy's batteries on the opposite side of
the valley of Chaplin creek, and advanced, at the same time, six regiments to
support him. The fire of Captain Hescock was here very severely felt by the
enemy, who attempted to dislodge him by establishing a battery at short range;but Itescock's firing was still so severe, and his shots so well directed and
effective, as to force the enemy's battery from its new position in ten minutes.
The enemy then placed two batteries on my right flank, and commenced

massing troops behind them with the apparent intention of making an attack on
that front, when, by direction of Major General Gilbert, I reoccupied the crest
of the bill.

I had no sooner gotten into position than the enemy attacked me fiercely, ad-
vancing with great determination almost to my very line, notwithstanding a
large portion of the ground over which he was advancing was exposed to a
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heavy fire of canister from both of my batteries. I then directed a general ad-
vance of my whole line, bringing up tle reserve regiments to occupy the crest
of the hill.
On our advance the enemy commenced retiring, but in good order. I could

not follow up this advantage to any great extent, as the enemy were advancing
on our left, General McCook's right having been driven back some distance, but
directed the fire of my artillery across the valley on this advance of the enemy,
forcing it to retire, thus very much relieving General McCook. This ended
the operations of the day, it being dark, and the enemy having retired from the
field.

I cannot speak with too much praise of tile good conduct of the officers and
men of my whole division, all of whom were engaged. The new troops vied
with the old troops of the division in their coolness and steadiness.
My brigade commanders, Colonels Grousel, Dan. McCook, and Lieutenant

Colonel Laiboldt, behaved with great gallantry, leading their troops at all times.
Neither can I speak too highly of Captains Hescock and Barrctt, and the

officers and men of their batteries.
I respectfully bring to the notice of the general commanding the excellent

conduct of Surgeon Griffiths, medical director of the division, who was untiring
in his care for tlhe wounded on all parts of the field; also the following offlicrs
of my staff: Captain Beck, aide-de-camp, Lieutenant George Lee, acting' assist.
ant adjutant general, Lieutenant Van Pelt, division commissary, and Lieutenants
Denning and Burton, for their activity in bearing orders, and other valuable
assistance rendered me during the day.
The total casualties in my division were as follows:
Killed, 44; wounded, 274; missing, 12. Total, 330.
I enclose herewith a list of same, giving names, rank, company and regiment.
This report is also accompanied by the reports of brigade and battery com-

mandelrs.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

P. 1I. SIIIERII)AN,
Brigadier General Commanding.

Captain J. EDWARD S'rAC.FV,
Assistant Adjutant General, Third Corps.

REPORT OF OIPERATIONS OF TilE TIHIRI) DIVISION, RICIIT WING, 14'I'
ARMY COR1PS1, FROM 1.)ECEMII '2, 1I'2,'TO JANUARY 6. 18('3, INCLIUDING

LTIIE BATTLELOF STONE RIVERt.

IHEADQUARTERS THIRD DIVISION, RIowr WING, 14TH AiRMY CORPS,
Camp on Stone River, Tenn., January 9, 1863.

MAJOR: In obedience to instructions from the headquarters right wing, I
have thle honor to report the following as the operations of my division from
the 26th day of December, 1862, to 6th day of January, 1863:
On the 26th day of December I moved from camp near Nashville, on the No-

linsville pike, in the direction of Nolinsville. At the crossing of Mill creek
the enemy's cavalry made some resistance, but was soon routed, one of his lieu-
tenants and one private being captured.
On approaching Nolinsville I received a message fiom General Davis-

who had arrived at Nolinsville, the Edmnison pike-that the enemy were in
considerable force in his front, and requesting me to support him. On the arri
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val of the head of my division at Nolinsville, General Davis advanced upon
the enemy's position, which was about two miles south of that place, supported
by my division. The enemy had here made a stand in a gap of the mountains,
but, after a short conflict with General Davis's command, was routed, and one
piece of his artillery captured.
On the next day (27th) I supported General Johnson's division in its advance

on Triune, where the enemy was Suplposed to be in considerable force. The
town was taken possession of after a slight resistance-the main portion of the
forces having evacuated the place.
On the 28th of December I encamped at Triune.
On the 29th I supported General Davis's division-which lhad the advance

from Triuno on Murfreesboro-and encamped that night at Wilkinson's
Cross-roads, from which point there is a good turnptike to Murfreesboro.
On the next day (the 30th) I took the advance of the right wing on this

turnpike towards Murfreesboro-General Stanley, with a regiment of cavalry,
having been thrown in advance.
Upon arriving at a point about three miles from Mnrfreesboro, the enemy's

infantry pickets were encountered and driven back, their number constantly
increasing, until I had arrived within about two miles and a quarter of Murfrees-
boro, where tile resistance was so strong ias to require two regimlents to drive
them. I was here directed by Major General McCook to form my line of battle,
and place my artillery in position.
My line was formed on the right of the pike and obliquely to it, four regi-

ments to the front, with a second line of four regiments within short, supporting
distance in the rear, and a reserve of' one brigade, in column of regiments, to
the rear and opposite the centre. General Davis was then ordered to close in
and formal oln my right. The enemy all this time kept up a heavy artillery and
musketry fire upon my skirmishers, and continued to occupy, with his skir-
mishers, a heavy belt of timber to the right and front of my line and across some
open fields, and near where tile left of General l)avis's division was intended to
rest. General Davis was then directed by Major General Mcfook to swing his
division, and I was directed to swing my right brigade with it, until our con-
tinuous line would front nearly due east. This would give us possession of th.e
timber above alluded to, and wlich was occupied by the enemy's skirmishers
in considerable force. The movement w'ts successfully executed after a stub-
born resistance on the part of' the enemy, in which he used one battery of artil-
lery. This battery, however, was silenced in a very short time by llBush's and
Hescock's batteries of my division, and two of its pieces disabled.
At sundown I had taken up my position; my right resting on the timber;

my left. on the Wilkinson pike; my reserve brigade of four regiments to the
rear and opposite the centre.

General l)avis's left was closed in on my right, and his line thrown to the rear,
so that it formed nearly a right angle with mine, and General Negley's division
of Thomas's corps was immediately on my left, his right resting on the left-
hand side of the Wilkition pike.'The eneiny appeared to be in strong force in a heavy cedar woods across an
open valley in my front and parallel to it-tile cedar extending tlhe whole length
of the valley-varying from 200 to 400 yards.
Our killed and wounded during the day numbered 75 men.
At 2 o'clock on the morning of the 31st General Sill, who commanded myright brigade, reported great activity on the part of tile enemy immediately in

his front, This being the narrowest point in the valt:y, I was fearful that an
attack might there be made, and therefore directed two regiments from the
reserve to report to General Sill, who placed them in position in very short sup-
porting distance of his lines. At 4 o'clock the division was assembled under
arms, and the cannoneers at their pieces. About fifteen minutes after seven
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o'clock, the enemy advanced to the attack across the cotton field on Sill's front.
This column was opened upon by Bush's battery of Sill's brigade, which had
a direct fire on its front, and by Hescock's and Houghtaling's batteries, which
had an oblique fire on its front from a commanding position near the centre ofmyline; the effect of this fire upon the advancing column was terrible. The
enemy, however, continued to move forward until ho had reached nearly the
edge of the timber, when he was opened upon by Sill's infantry at a range of
not -over fifty yards; as this attacking force was massed several regiments deep,
the destruction to it was great. For a short time it withstood the fire, then
wavered, broke and ran. Sill directed his troops to charge, which was gallantlyresponded to, and the enemy was driven back across the valley and behind his
intrenchments. The brigade then fell back in good order and resumed its ori-
ginal lines. In this charge I had the misfortr':e to lose General Sill, who wa
killed.
The enemy soon rallied and advanced to the attack on my extreme right, and

in front of Colonel Woodruff of Davis's division. There, unfortunately, the
brigade of Colonel Woodruff, and one regiment of Sill's brigade which was in
the second line, gave way. This regiment fell back some distance into the
open field, and there rallied, its place being occupied by a third regiment of the
reserve. At this time the enemy, who had made an attack on-the extreme
right of our wing against Johnson, and also on l)avis's front, had been success.
ful, and the two divisions on the right were retiring in great confusion, closelyfollowed by the enemy, thereby completely turning my position and exposing
my line to a fire from the rear. I hastily withdrew the whole of Sill's brigadeand the three regiments supporting it, and at the same time directed Colonel
Roberts of' the left brigade-who had changed front and formed in column of
regiments-to charge the enemy in the timber from which I had withdrawn
these regiments. This was very gallantly done by Colonel Roberts, who cap-tured one piece of artillery, which, however, lad to be subsequently abandoned.

In tle meantime I formed Sill's and Schacefer's brigades on a line at rightangles to my original line and behind three batteries of artillery, which were
placed in a fine position, and directed Colonel Roberts to return and form on
this new line. I then made an unavailing attempt to form the troops on my
right on this line, in front of which there were open fields, and through which
the enemy was approaching under heavy fire from Hiescock's, Hloughtaling's,and Bush's batteries.

After the attempt had proved to be entirely unsuccessful, and my right was
again tulr'ed, General McCook directed me to advance to the front and form on
the right of Negley. This movement was successfully accomplished under a

heavy fire of' musketry and artillery, every regiment of mine remaining un-
broken.

I took position on Negley's riglt, placing Roberts's brigade at right angles to
N'egley's line, facing the south, the other two brigades to the rear at right
angles witl Roberts, facing the west and covering the rear of Negley's lines. I
then directed ioughtaling's battery to take position at the angle of these two
lines, and Captain. Hescock at the same time sent one section of his battery,under Lieutenant Taliaferro, andl one section of Bush's battery, to the same
point; tlhe remaining pieces of lescock's and Bush's batteries were placed on
the right of Negley's line, facing towards M urfreesboro.

In this position I was immediately attacked, when one of the bitterest and
most sanguinary contests of the whole day occurred. General Cheatham's
division advanced on Roberts's brigade, while heavy masses of the enemy, with
three batteries of artillery, advanced over the open ground which I had occu-
pied in the previous part of the engagement, and at the same time opened fire
from the intrenchments in the direction of Murfreesboro. The contest then,
became terrible; the enemy made three attacks and was three times repulsed-
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the artillery range of the respective batteries being not over 200 yards. In
these attacks Roberts's brigade lost their gallant commander, who was killed.
There was no sign of faltering with my men, the only cry being for more am-
munition, which unfortunately could not be supplied on account of the discom-
fiture of the troops on the right of our wing, which allowed the enemy to come
in and capture the ammunition train.

Schaeffer's brigade being out of ammunition, I directed it to fix bayonets and
await the enemy; Roberts's brigade, which was nearly out of ammunition, I
directed to fall back, resisting tile enemy. Captain Houghtaling, having ex-
hausted all his ammunition, and nearly all the horses of his battery having been
killed, attempted, with the assistance of the men, to withdraw his pieces by
hand. Lieutenant rlaliaferro, commanding the section of Hescock's battery,
having been killed, and several of his horses shot, his two pieces were brought
off by his sergeant with the assistance of the men. The difficulty of withdraw-
ing the artillery here became very great, as the ground was very rocky and
covered with a large growth of cedar. IIoughtaling's battery had to be abnn-
doned; also two pieces of Bush's battery. The remaining pieces of artillery of
my division were with great difficulty, and under a heavy fire from the enemy,drawn through the cedars to an open space on the Murfreesboro pike, near the
right of General Palmer's division.

In coming through the cedars, two regiments of Schaeffer's brigade succeeded
in obtaining ammunition, and were immediately put in front to resist the enemy,who appeared to be driving in our entire lines. On arriving at the open spaceabove alluded to, I was directed by Mtnjor General Rosecrans to take these two
regiments and put them in action on the right of Palmer's division, where the
enemy were pressing heavily. They went in very gallantly, driving the enemyfrom the cedar timber, and for some distance to the front. At the same time I
put four pieces of Hescock's battery into action, near by nnd on the same front.
'he other two regiments of Schaeffcr's brigade, and the thirty-sixth Illinois of Sill's
brigade, were directed to cross the railroad, where they could obtain anmmuni-
tion. I then, by direction of Major General McOook, withdrew tile two regi-
ments that had been placed on the right of Palmer's division, also Captain
Hescock's piiece, that point having been given up to the enemy in tile rear-
rangenmet of our lines. The regiments of Schaeffer's brigade having suppliedthemselves with ammunition, I put them into action by direction of' Major Gen-
eral Rosecrans, directly to the front and right of General Wood's division, on
the left-hand side of the railroad. They advanced through a clump of timber,
and took position on the edge of a cotton field, close upon the enemy's lines,
relieving the division of General Wood, which was falling back under heavypressure from the enemy.At.this point I lost my third and last brigade commander, Colonel Fred.
Schalffer, who was killed.

lhe brigade, after remaining in position until it had expended its ammunition,
was withdrawn to the rear of this timber, where it was again supplied, and
joined by the thirty-sixth Illinois.

I was here directed by General Rosecrans to form a close column of attack,
and charge the enemy should he again come down on the open ground. Dur-
ing the remaining portion of the evening this gallant brigade rcniained in close
column of regiments, and under the fire of the enemy's batteries, which killed
about 20 of the men by round shot.

In the mean time Colonel Roberts's brigade, which had come out of the cedars
unbroken, was put into action by General McCook at a point a short distance
to the rear, where the enemy threatened our communication on the Murfreesboro
pike, and although it had but three or four rounds of ammunition, it cheerfullywent into action, gallantly charged the enemy, routed him, recaptured two
pieces of artillery, and took 40 prisoners. The rout of the enemy at this point
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deserves special consideration, as he had nearly reached the Murfreesboro pike.
On the night of the 31st I was placed in position on the Murfreesboro pike,
facing the south, and on the ground where Roberts's brigade had charged the
enemy, General Davis being on my right.
On the 1st of January heavy skirmish fighting, with occasional artillery shots

on both sides, was kept up till about 3 o'clock p. m., when a charge was made
by a brigade of the enemy on my position. ihis was handsomely repulsed,
and one officer and 85 men of the enemy captured. Colonel Walker's brigade
of Thomas's corps was also placed under my command temporarily, having a
position on my left, where the same character of fighting was kept up.
On the 2d of January Colonel Walker sustained two heavy attacks, which

he gallantly repulsed.
On the 3d skirmishing took place throughout the day.
On the 4th all was quiet in front, the enemy having disappeared.
On the 5th nothing of importance occurred, and on tie 6th of January I

moved my command to its present camp on Stone river, three miles south of
Murfreesboro, on the Shelbyville pike.

I trust that the general commanding is satisfied with my division. It fought
bravely and well. The loss of Ilougitaling's battery, and one section of Bush's
battery, was unavoidable, as all the horse were shot down or disabled. Cap-
tain lioughtaling was wounded, and Lieutenant 'Taliaferro killed. My division,
alone and unbroken, made a gallant stand to protect the right flank of our army,
being all that remained of the right wing. Had my ammunition leld out, I
would not have fallen back, although such were my orders if hard pressed. As
it was, this determined stand of my troops gave time for a rearrangement of
our lines. The division mourns the loss of Sill, Schaefer, and Roberts; they
were eacl instantly killed, and at the moment when their gallant brigades were
charging the enemy. They were true soldiers, prompt andl brave.
On the death of' these officers, respectively, Colonel Greusel, thirty-sixth

Illinois, took command of Sill's brigade; Lieutenant Colonel Laiboldt, second
Missouri, of Schateff(r's brigade; and Colonel Bradley, fifty-first Illinois, of
Roberts's brigade. These officers behaved gallantly throughout the day.

It is also my sad duty to record the death of Colonel F. A. Ilarrington, of the
twenty-seventh Illinois, who fell while heroically leading his regiment to the
charge.

1 refer witl pride to the splendid conduct, bravery, and efficiency of the fol-
lowing regimental commanders, and the officers and men of their respective com-
mands:

Colonel F. T. Sherman, eighty-eighlth Illinois; tMajor F. Ehrler, second Misaonri;
Lieutenant Colonel John Weber, fifteenth Missouri ; Captain W. W. Barrett,
forty-fourth Illinois, (wounded;) Major W. A. Pressoni, sevelty-third Illinois,
woundeded) Major Silas Miller, thirty-.ixth Illinois, (wounded and a prisoner;)
Captain 1'. C. Oleson, thirty-sixth Illinois; Major E. C. iHi)bbrl, twenty-
foinuth Wisconsin; LieutCnant Colonel -- Mcreary, twenty-first Micligan;
Lieutenant Colonel N. 11. Walworth, forty-second Illinois; Lieutenant Colonel
F. Swanwick, twenty-second Illinois, (wounded and prisoner;) Captain Samuel
Johnson, twenty-second Illinois; Major W. A. Schmidt, twenty-seventh Illi-
nois; Captain -- Wescott, fifty-first Illinois.

I respectfully bring to the notice of the general commanding the good conduct
of Captain Hescock, my clief of artillery, whose services were almost invalu-
able; also Captains Iloughtaling and Bush, and the officers and men of their
batteries, Surgeon D. J. Grifliths, medical director of my division, and Dr.
McArthur, of the board of medical examiners of Illinois, were most assiduous
in their care of the wounded. Major H. F. I)itz, provost marshal, Captain
Miorhardt, topographical engineer, Lieutenant George Lee, acting assistant adju-
tant general, Lieutenants R. M, Denning, Frank H. Allen, E. H. DeBruin, J.
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L. Forman, and Soward, aides-de-camp, officers of my staff, were of the greatest
service to me, delivering my orders faithfully, and promptly discharging the
duties of their respective positions.

'The ammunition train above alluded to as captured was retaken from the
enemy through tile good conduct of Captain Thruston, ordnance officer of the
corps, and Lieutenant Douglas, ordnance officer of' my division, wlho, with Ser-
geant Cooper of my escort, rallied the stragglers and drove the enemy's cavalry.
The following is a list of casualties in the division:

Officers killed .................. ....................... 15
wounded ..................................... .. 38
missing ....... ..... .... ............ ...... 11

Total officer ............................................. 64
Enlisted men killed ..................................... 223

wounded .... . ..... ............ ... ........ 943
missing ................................... 400

Total enlisted men..... ................... .......,........ ,566

Aggregate ...................................... ......... 1, 630

Of the eleven officers and four hundred enlisted men missing many are known
to he wounded and in the hands of tile enemy.

Prisoners were captured from tile enemy by my division as follows: Majors,
1; captains, 1; lieutenants, 3; enlisted men, 216. Total, 221.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. 1. SIIERII)DAN,

Brigadier General Colmminl(ting.
Major J. A.ACAMPI:LIL,

Assistant Adjutant General, rigjit wing 14tzArmy Corlps.

REPORT 1O O1PE1ATIONS OF T' THIDll) DIVISION, 20THI AR1MY CORPS,
ARMY OF TI 1E CUMlIJIBE ANI), FROM SEIPT'EMBI.RI. 2 TO SEI'TEMIBEII '2;,
1863,,INCLUDING T11E BATTLE OF C11ICAMAIU(A.

If:AD)UArtti:ERS THIRD ])IVSloN, 20TH ARMYI Coitps,
Chattanooga, Tenn., September 30, 1863.

Co[.ONuL,: I have the honor to report the following as the operations of my
command fiom September 2 to September 23, 1863:
On the 2d(nd 3d of September this division crossed the Tennessee river, at

Brid(geport, and encamped at Moore's spring, in the little valley at the base of
Sanld mountain, some delay having occurred in consequence of' the giving way
of the bridge. On the 4th I ascended the mountain and encamped at Warren '

mill, about half way across, On the 5th I descended the mountain and en-
camped near Trenton, (eorgia, in Lookout valley. On the 6th I moved south
and encamped at Colonel Easloy's, five miles from Trenton. On the 7th I
moved to Stevens's mill, a distance of five miles, were I remained during the
8th and 9th. On the 10th I moved to Valley lead, ascended Lookout mouin-
tain, and encamped at Indian falls. On the 11th I crossed and descended the
mountain, and encamped at Alpine, in Broomtown valley. On the 12th I re-
mained at Alpine. On the 13th and 14th I recrossed Lookout mountain and
encamped again at Stevens's mill. On the 16th and 16th I recrossed Lookout
mountain at Stevens's gap and encamped at the base of the mountain, in Mc-
Lamore's cove. On the 17th the division remained in line of battle during the
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day and night, the enemy having made demonstrations on my front, and the
rest of the army having moved to the left. On the 18th I marched to the left
and encamped at Lee's mill, on the extreme right of the army, and during the
night of the 18th I followed the army to the left, camping at Pond spring. On
the 19th I was again ordered to resume the march, and went into line of battle
at Crawfish springs.

Immediately after forming my line I was ordered to hold the ford at Lee &
Gordon's mill with my whole division, the troops on my left having moved to
the left, thereby again isolating me.

In a short time after occupying the position at Lee & Gordon's mill, and after
having driven the enemy's skirmishers from my immediate front, I was directed
to support General Crit tendCn with two brigades of my division.
Moving rapidly to tile left, I came in to tle support of Generals Wood and

DIavis, who were being hard pressed, and their troops nearly exhausted. The
brigade of Colonel Bradley, consisting of the 22d, 27th, 42d, and 51st Illinois,
was hastily formed, and gallantly drove the enemy from the open ground in its
front and across the Chattanooga and ]Lafayette road, after a sanguinary engage-
ment, in which it recapturexl the 8th Indiana battery, which had previously been
captured by the enemy, and captured a large number of prioners belonging to
Hood's division of LongAtret's corps. Vlile Colonel Bradley was thus driv-
ing the enemy Colonel Lailjoldt, witl his brigade, formed upon his right.
Darkness coming on, the opposing lines lay down upon their arms, ready to re.
new the contest in the morning.

In tils engagement Colonel Bradley received two severe wounds, while gal-
lantly leading his brigade, and Lieutenant Moody, his acting assistant adjutant
general, was mortally wounded at the same time.
About 11 o'clock that night I was again directed to move to the left, and oc.

cupy a position at Glenn's house. This was successfully accomplished by
strengthening tllh picket lines and moving the brigades from right to lf't until
the point designated was arrived at, after which tlhe picket lines were withdrawn.
On tile morning of tlhe 20th I rearranged my lines, and forlned myself in a

strong position on thle extreme right, to which I had been assigned, but which
was disconnected from the troops on my left.
At about 9 o'clock tlie engagement again opened by a heavy assault upon the

left of the army, wlile everything was quiet in my front. To resist tlie assault
tlhac was being made on the left the interior divisions were again moved.
About 11 o'clock the brigade of' Colonel Laiboldt, composed of the 2d and

15th Miissouri, 44th and 73d Illinois, was directed to move to tle left and oc-

cupy a portion of' tihe front wlich lhad been covered by General Negley. Be-
fore getting into this position, however, the ground was occupied by Carrlin'
brigade, of' Davis's division, and Laiboldt was directed to take position on a

very strong ridge in Carlin's rear, to deploy on this ridge, and Hold it, so as
toprevent Davis's flank from being turned(. VWord was then sTet to General
McCook of the disposition whliki hiadl been made, wich lihe approved of.

Immediately afterwards I received orders to support Gen(l ral Thomas with
two brigades, and had just abandoned my position, and was moving at a double-
quick to carly out the order, when the enemy made a furious assLault with over-

whelming numbers on Davis's front, and, cominglup through the unoccupied
space between )avis and myself-even covering the front of the position I had
just abandoned-Davis was driven from his lines, and Laiboldt, whose brigade
was incolumn of regiments, was ordered by Major General McCook to charge,
deploying to the front. The impetuosity of the enemy's charge, together with
the inability of Laiboldt's command to fire in consequence of tile ground in his
front being covered with the men of Davis's division, who were rushing through
his ranks, caused this brigade also to break and fall to the rear. In the mean
time I had received the most urgent orders to throw in my other two brigades.
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This I did at a double.quick, forming the brigade of General Lytle-composed
of the 36th and 88th Illinois, 24th Wisconsin and 21st AMichigan-and Colonel
Bradley's brigade, now commanded by Colonel WV. H. Walworth, to the front
under a terrible fire of musketry from the enemy. Many of the men were shot
down before facing to the front. After a stubborn resistance, the enemy drove
me back nearly to the Lafayette road, a distance of about 300 yards. At this
point the men again rallied, drove the enemy back with terrible slaughter, and
regained the line of the ridge on which Colonel LaIiboldt had originally been
posted. In this cliarge we took a number of prisoners, and the 51st Illinois cap-
tured the colors of the 24th Alabama.

Here, unfortunately, the enemy had strong supports, while I had none to
relieve my exhausted men, and my troops were again driven back to the La-
fityette road, after a gallant resistance.

In this engagement I had the misfortune to lose General Lytle, commanding
my first brigade, and many of the best and bravest officers of my command.

After crossing the road, my division was again formed on the ridge which
overlooked the ground on which tle sanguinary contest had taken place, the
enemy manifesting no disposition to continue the engagement further. I here
learned positively that which I had before partially seen, that tle divisions still
further on my left had been driven, andn that I was completely cut off. I then
determined to connect myself with the troops of (Gleneral 'Thomas, by moving
on the arc of a circle until I struck the Dry Creek Valley road, by which I
hoped to firm the 'junction. In the mean time I was joined by a portion of tile
division of General I)avis, under command of General Carlin, and a number of
stragglers from other divisions. (On reaching the IDry Creek Vallly road, I
found that the enemy lhad moved parallel to me and had also arrived at the
road, thus preventing my joining generall Thomas by that route. I then de-
termined to move quickly on Rossville, and form a junction with him on his left
flank, via the Lafayette road. 'his was succcessfully accoImplished about five
o'clock p, m. 13efore undertaking this latter movement, I disencumbered my.
self of sixteen pieces of artillery, forty-six caissons, one entire battery, and a

portion of another battery, all belonging to other divisions, and which I found
in wi(l confusion and collected where 1 first formed my lines.

After forming the junction with Gceneral Thomas on his left, his command
was ordered to ftll back to Rossville, and I was directed to fall back to the
same place, where the command rested during the night.
On the 21st 1 formedd my command in line of battle at Rossville, and remained

in that position until during tile night of tlat day, when I fell back.to Chatta-
nooga, forming tlhe rear guard of the 20th corps.

T'le above is a brief narrative of tile operations of my division, which, before
going into action on the 19th, numbered about 4,000 bayonets.The battle of the 20th was fought under the most disadvantageous circum-
stances, without time being given to form line of battle, without supports, and
contending against four or ive divisions. 'Te division gave up its ground after
a sanguinary contest, and after losing 96 of its gallant officers and 1,421 of its
brave men.
Among the killed early in the engagement of the 20th was Brigadier General

W. 11. Lytle, who was three times wounded, but refused to leave the field, In
him the country has lost an able general, and the service a gallant soldier.

Colonel Bradley, commanding my third brigade, who lad greatly distinguishedhimself, was twice severely wounded in the action of the 19th; Colonel Lai-
boldt, commanding my second brigade, behaved with conspicuous gallantry in
the, action of the 20th. I respectfully recommend both of those officers for pro-motion.
Colonel W .H. Walworth, 42d Illinois, succeeded Colonel Bradley in the

command of the third brigade, and Colonel Silas Miller, 36th Illinois, succeeded
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General Lytle in the command of the first brigade. They both behaved with
great skill and bravery.

'lTe following regimental officers were especially distinguished : Colonel J.
F. Jacques, 73d Illinois, for skill exhibited and great personal courage; he is
almost the only officer left with his regiment, seventeen of them having been
either killed or wounded; Colonel WW.W. Barrtt, 44th Illinois, Lieutenant
Colonel John Weber, 15th Missouri, Lieutenant Colonel John Russell, 44th
Illinois, and Lientenant. Colonel J. J. Davidson, 73d Illinois, were wounded;
Major J. Leighton, 42d Illinois, was killed on the 19th, and Colonel W. 13. Mc-
Creary, 21st Michigan, killed on the 20th; Major Smith, 73d Illinois, killed,
Major S. Johnson, 22d Illinois, mortally wounded; Lieutenant Colonel T. S.
'West, 24th Wisconsin, wounded and captured, Lieutenant Colonel Wells, 21st
Michigan, killed ; Colonel J. R. Miles, 27th Illinois, Colonel Joseph Conrad,
15th Missouri, Lieutenant Colonel S. B. Raymond, 51st Illinois, Major II. A.
Rust, 27th Illinois, Lieutenant Colonel J. Ilottelstcin, commanding 42d Illi-
nois, Lieutenant Colonel F. Swanwick, commanding 22d Illinois, Lieutenant
Colonel W. A. Schmidt, 27th Illinois, Major Arnold Beck, commanding 2d
Missouri, Lieutenant Colonel A. S. Chadbourne, commanding 88th Illinois,
Major Chandler, 88th Illinois, Lieutenant Colonel P. C. Oleson, commanding
36th Illinois, Major George L. Sherman, 3Gth Illinois, and many other officers
of lesser grades whose names cannot be given without undue length to this re-
port.

I respectfully bring to the notice of the general commanding the following
officers of my staff: S'urgeon ). . . Griffiths, medical director, Maljor F. Mor-
hardt, topographical engineer, Captain HI. Hescock, chief of artillery-who was
probably wounded and fell into tile hands of the enemy--Captain George Lee,
assistant adjutant general, Captain A. F. Stevenson, inspector, Captain W. L.
Mallory, commissary of subsistence, Captain P. U. Smith, acting assistant quar-
termaster, Captain J. S. Ransom, provost marshal, Lieutenant A. J. Douglas,
ordnance officer, Lieutenants F. II. Alen, M. V. Sheridan, and T. W. C. Moore,
aides-de-camp, and Lieutenant J. Van Pelt, acting aide-de-camp, all of whom
rendered me valuable service, both on the march and in action. After the death
of General Lytle, Colonel J. F. Harrison, volunteer aide-de-camp, and Lieuten-
ant Alfred l'irtle, aide-dc-camp, of his staff, reported to me for duty, and be-
haved very handsomely.

'I'lie total casualties-officers and men-in this division, are as follows:
Killed, 152; wounded, 1,037; captured, 328 ; total, 1,517. Of the 1,037

wounded, 325 were k'ft in the hospital at Crawfish Springs, and fell into the
hanlds3 of the enemy.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. H. SHERIDAN,

Mli jor General C(ommanding.
Lieutenant Colonel G. P. T'IRui'STN,

Assistant Adjutant General and Chief of Staf,20th Army Corps.

lREP'ORT OF OPERATIONS OF TIHE SEICOND DIVISION, ,4TI- CORPIS, AlIMY
OF TIIl1 CUMIIIIERLANDIT,N'NFROMNOVEIBEIR 23 TO NOVEMBEIR f2(, 1863,
INCLUDING THIE BATTLE OF MISSION RIDGE.

HEADQUARTEIRS SECOND DIVISION, 4TrH ARMY CORPS,
Loudon, Tennessee, February 20, 1864.

COLONEL: I have the honor to submit to the general commanding the follow-
ing report of the operations of my division in the valley of Chattanooga, em-
bracing the storming of Mission Ridge, and the pursuit of the enemy to the
crossing of Chickamauga creek, at Bird's mills:
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On the morning of November 23 my division lay inside of the fortifications
at Clattanooga, its right resting on Fort Negley, its left well over towards Fort
Wood, the front parallel to Mission Ridge.
This ground I had occupied for a long time. The right of my picket line

commenced on the direct road from Chattanooga to Rossville, swept around on
the arc of a circle, crossing Mloore's road, and in front of an elevation on my
front known as Bushy Knob, now designated the National Cemetery, and join-
ing on the picket line of General Wood nearly in front of Fort Wood. 'The
division of General Baird was on my right; that of General Wood on my left.
My division consisted of three brigades, in all twenty-five regiments, with an

effective force of about six thousand officers and men. The first, commanded
by Colonel Frank T. Sherman, composed of the following regiments: Second
M)issouri, fifteenth Missouri, twenty-second Indiana, seven ty-fourth Illinois,
thirty-sixth Illinois, forty-fourth Illinois, twenty-fourth Wisconsin, seventy-
third Illinois, eighty-eighth Illindis. The second, commanded by l1rigadier
General G. I) Wagner, embracing the following regiments: Fifteenth Indiana,
fortieth Indiana, fifty-seventh Indianla, fifty-eighth Indiana, one hundredth Il-
linois, twenty-sixth Ohio, ninety-seventh Ohio. The third, commanded by
Colonel G. D. Harker, sixty-fifth Ohio infantry, consisting of the following regi-
ments: 'Twenty-second Illinois, twenty-seventh Illinois, forty-second Illinois,
fifty-first Illinois, seventy-ninth Illinois, third Kentucky, sixty-fourth Ohio,
sixty-fifth Ohio, one hundred and twenty-fifth Ohio.

'The command had been prepared for an offensive movement for some days.
About 12 o'clock, m., of the 23d I was notified by Major General (Granger

that General Wood would make a reconnaissance to an elevated point on hi;
(Wood's) front, known as Orchard Knob, and I was directed to support him
with my division, and prevent his right flank from being turned by an advance
of the enemy on Moore's road, or from the direction of Rossville.

In obedience to these instructions, I marclied my division from its camp about
2 o'clock p. m., and placed Wagner's brigade on the northern slope of Bushy
Knob, Harker's brigade on the southern slope, Sherman's in reserve. Imme-
diately upon taking this position I was joined by two batteries of the fourth
regular artillery, from-the 11th army corps, under command of Major Osborne.
These were placed in position; one on Bushy Knob, the other in a small lunette
which I had previously constructed.

Shortly after this disposition had been made, the division of General WVood
passed my left flank on its reconnaissance, attacked the enemy's pickets, drove
in their lines, and took possession of Orchard Knob. Wagnef's brigade followed
up the mov,,rent in echelon with Wood's right, Harker moved forward in eche-
lon with Wagner's right, and Sherman followed in reserve.

In this forward move, the skirmishers of Wagner and Harker encountered
those of the enemy and drove them in. After the two brigades had reached a
slight ridge on their front, three hundred yards in advance, they were halted,
and, by direction of Major General Thomas, a line of rifle-pits was constructed,
covering the front, making the position a very strong one.

Shortly after dark, General Wood feeling uneasy about his right flank,. by
direction of Granger I moved closer to him, and at the same time ordered bat-
tery G, fourth United States artillery, to a position on the left of Wagner, so
as to give entire security to General Wood's right. Strong lines of pickets had
already been thrown out on my front, and I advanced scouts to watch any
movement of the enemy during the night.
Next morning and next day found me in the above described line, without

any inconvenience except being at several times subjected to a very heavy ar-
tillery fire from rebel batteries on Mission Ridge.
During the day I was joined by Captain Gunther's battery, fourth artillery,

which I placed on Bushy Knob.
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On the morning of the 25th, I directed Colonel Harker to drive in the rebel
pickets on my front, so as to enable me to prolong my line of battle on that of
General Wood, the necessity of refusing my right having been obviated by the
capture of Lookout. mountain. The enemy's pickets retired without resistance;
then Wagner's, Harker's, and Sherman's brigades were advanced on the pro-
longation of Wood's line, and laid down upon their arms in front of Mission
Ridge. Battery G, fourth artillery, was moved to a position in front of Wag-
ner's left, and Gunther's battery to a position in front of Harker's centre.

1 would here state that the division of General Baird had been moved from
my right during the morning.

Shortly after this disposition had been completed, about 2 o'clock p. m.,
orders were received from General Granger to prepare to carry the enemy's
rifle-pits at the base of Mission Ridge, to report when ready, and that the signal
for the attack would be six guns fired from Orchard Knob in quick succession,
I had few changes to make; Wagner was in two lines, connecting with Wood's
right; Harker also in two lines, and closed on Wagner; Cheriman I had directed
to form with his brigade a column of attack, with a front of three regiments,
and to throw out a heavy line of skirmishers on his front, covering the right
flank of his column, as the troops on my right did not close on to me, or were
in echelon. Wagner and Harker were also directed to cover their flanks with
heavy lines.

After this disposition for attack had been made, my right rested come distance
to the right of Moore's road; my left joined Wood well over toward Orchard
Knob. A small stream of water ran parallel to my front. The centre of my
division was opposite to Thruman's house, on Mission Ridge, the headquarters
of General Bragg.
The ground in my front was first opon timber; then an open smooth plain,

the distance across which varied from 400 to 900 yards to tie first line of the
enemy's rifle-pits; next a steep ascent of about 500 yards to the top of the
ridge, the face of which was ragged and covered with fallen timber; lastly, the
rifle-pits on the crest of the ridge, about 250 yards from the first line of rifle-
pits. At a point about midway up the ridge was a partial line of pits, commenc-
ing opposite my right centre, and extending to my right.

While making lny dispositions for attack, the enemy, in plain view of the
whole division, was making his dispositions for resistance. lie marched regi-
ments fiom opposite our right, waving their blue battle-flags, and filled up the
spaces ill his rifle-pits not already occupied.

I had Wagner, Harker, and Sherman. Their men were veterans; they had
been at Pea Rtidge, Shiloh, Perryville, Stone River, and Chickamauga.

While riding from right to left, and closely examining the first line of pits
occupied by the enemy, which seemed as though they would prove untenable
after being carried, the doubt arose in my mind as to whether I had properly
understood the original order, and I despatched Captain Ransom, of my staff,
to ascertain from General Granger whether it was the first line that was to be
carried, or the ridge.

lie had scarcely left nme when the signal was given, and the division marched
to the front under a most terrible tornado of shot and shell. It moved steadily
on, and, emerging from the timber, took up the double-quick, and dashed over
the open plain and at the enemy's first line with a mass of glistening bayonets
which was irresistible. Many of the enemy fled ; the balance were either killed
or captured. The first line of the three brigades reached the first line of pits
simultaneously, passed over them, and laid down on the face of the mountain.
The enemy had now changed from shot and shell to grape, canister, and

musketry; the fire was terrific. About this time Captain Ransom, who had
been despatcled to General Granger, as heretofore mentioned, reached the left
of my division, and informed General Wagner that it was the first line that was
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to be carried. Wagner withdrew his men to that line with severe loss. On(e if
Harker's demi-brigades was also retired to the rifle.pits.

Captain Ransom then joined me about the centre of the line, and confirmed
the original order; but believing that the attack had assumed a new phase, and
that I could carry the ridge, I could not order those officers and men who were
so gallantly ascending the hill step by step to return.

I rode from the centre to the left, and saw disappointment in the faces of the
men; told them to rest for a few moments, and that they should go at it again.
In the mean time the right and right centre were approaching the partial line

of pits above alluded to, led by twelve sets of regimental colors; one would be
advanced a few feet, then another would come up to it, each vying with the
other to be foremost, until the entire twelve were planted on the crest of the
partial line of pits by their gallant bearers.
Captain Avery, of General Granger's staff, here came up and informed me

that the original order was to carry the first line of pits, but that if in my
judgment the ridge could be taken, to do so. My judgment was that it could,
and orders were given accordingly, obeyed with a icer, and the ridge was
carried.
The right and right centre reached the summit first, being nearest to the crest,

and crossed it to the right of General Bragg's headquarters. The contest was
still maintained for a few minutes, when the enemy was driven from his guns,and the battery captured.
Two of the pieces taken were designated, respectively, "Lady Buckner" and

"Lady Breckinridge." The adjutants general of Generals Breckinridge and
Bates, and many other staff officers were taken prisoners, the generals them-
selves barely escaping, General Bragg having left but a few moments before.
The whole division had now reached the crest, and the enemy was retiring, but
had a well organized line covering his retreat.
His disorganized troops, a large wagon train, and several pieces of artillery,

could be distinctly seen flying through the valley below, within a distance ot
half a mile.
i .I at once directed Wagner and IIarker to press their rear-guard, and capturetheir wagon train and artillery, if possible. The right of Wagner's and the
left of Iarker's brigade moved along the road leading to Chickamauga Station,
(Moore's road), their brigades being deployed to the left and right of the road.
,Both brigades skirmished-with the enemy in this advance. Wagner's brigadedrove the enemy from and captured nine pieces of artillery.
On reaching a point about one mile beyond Mission Ridge, the road ran over

a high formidable ridge, on which the enemy had posted eight pieces of artillery,
supported by a heavy force, notwithstanding which, these gallant brigades,without artillery, did not hesitate to attack him. 1 immediately rode toward
the front and met a staff officer of Colonel Wood, (commanding demi-brigade,)who informed me that the command was hard pressed, and that two regiments
were on the left of thle road with captured artillery. I repaired at once to the
regiments, 26th Ohio and 15th Indiana, and ordered them to advance, at the
same time hastening forward myself to the front, where I found Colonel Wood
contending bravely against overwhelming numbers of the enemy, his men cling-ing to the face of the hill, as they had done a few hours before on Mission
Ridge.

It was dusk, and the two regiments above referred to were about flanking the
enemy, but in order to accomplish this a high bluff, where the ridge on the left
terminated, had to be carried. General Wagner here joined me, and I desig-
nated to him the point to be carried, and directed him to accompany the regi-
ments in person.

Colonel HIarker, who had also joined me, was directed to push forward the
demi-brigade of Colonel Opdyke on the right. But a few moments elapsed
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cre the 26th Ohio and the 15th Indiana carried the crest. When the head of
the column reached the summit of the hill, the moon rose from behind, and a
medallion view of the column was disclosed as it crossed the moon's disk and
attacked the enemy, who, outflanked on the left and right, fled, leaving two
pieces of artillery and many wagons. This was a gallant little fight.

While we were thus pushing the enemy, and forcing him to abandon his ar-

tillery, wagons, and stores, the division of General Wood remained on Mission
Ridge, constructing rifle pits, and General Hazen and his brigade employed
themselves in collecting the artillery from which my men had driven the enemy,
and have claimed it their capture.

General Wood, in his report to General Thomas of artillery taken, claims
many pieces which were the prizes of my division, and when told by me that
the report was untruthful, replied " Thatit was based upon the report of Gen-
eral Hazen," who, perhaps, will in turn base his on those of the regiments, but
whether Wood, IHazen, regimental or company commanders are responsible, the
report is untrue.

Eleven of these gunns were gleaned from tile battle-field, and appropriated
while I was pushing the enemy on to Chickamauga Station.

I beg pardon for this unpleasant digression.
After the ridge was captured Wagner's and Harker's brigades went into

bivouac.
About 12 o'clock at night, being ordered with my division to press the enemy,

I drove him over Chickamauga creek and captured caissons, limbers, wagons, a

large quantity of artillery ammunition and small arms, and very many prisoners.
1 reached the creek at about two o'clock of tle morning of the 26th of No-

vember, and, in tile afternoon of the same day, returned to camp at Chattanooga,
where I was at once ordered to prepare to march on Knoxville to raise the siege.
To recur again to the assault on Mission Ridge and the position take for the

attack, I would make mention of the most terrible cross-fire of artillery and
musketry to which my troops were subjected for a distance of at least one and
one-eighth miles, while in, and emerging from, the timber, and during the time
occupied in crossing the open plain to the first line of rifle-pits.

In justice to my gallant officers and men, I must say that their conduct was
more than heroic; it was the prompting of a brave heart in a just cause, and an

inspiration caused by the sight of the old flag which had been borne by them
through many battles.
The gallant color-bearers, officers and men, who planted their flags upon Mis-

sion Ridge, are the true heroes of the battle.
In giving praise, 1 cannot nor will the country forget that 123 officers and

1,179 men of this division bathed the face of Mission Ridge with their loyalblood.
I am pleased to recommend to the attention of the general commanding and

to my country, General G. D.VWagner and Colonels Harker and Sherman, com-

manding respectively the 2d, 3d and 1st brigades. Colonels IHarker and Sher-
man accompanied the colors of their regiments, and inspired their men by their
coolness andl gallant bearing. I take great pleasure in recommending these offi-
cers for promotion to brigadier generals, a position which theyhIve fairly won
on this and other fields, and which they are fully qualified by ability and long
experience to fill.
Of ColonelsLItiboldt, 2d Missouri, Miller, 36th Illinois, Wood, 15th Indiana,

Walworth, 42d Illinois, Opdyke, 125th Ohio, each of whom commanded demi-
brigades, I would say much in approbation; they are well worthy of any com-
pliment that their country can confer.
Of the regimental commanders, Colonels Jacques, 73d Illinois, Barrett, 44th

Illinois, Marsh, 74th Illinois, Conrad, 15th Missouri, Lieutenant Colonels Chand-
ler, 88th Illinois, Oleson, 36th Illinois, Beck, 2d Missouri, Colonels Dunlap, 3d
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Kentucky, Buckner, 79th Illinois, McIlvaiae, 64th (Ohio, Miles, 27th Illinois,
Lieutenant Colonels Bullet, 65th Ohio, Swanwick, 22d Illinois, Major Davis
and Captain Tilton, 51st Illinois, Captain Swaine, 42d Illinois, Major Davidson,
73d Illinois, Lieutenant Colonels Neff, 40th Indiana, Moore, 58th Indiana,
Burns, 97th Ohio, Young, 26th Ohio, Majors Hammond, 100th Illinois, and
White, 15th Indiana, many of whom were wounded, I would speak in the high-
est praise; by their brilliant example at the head of their respective regiments,
men were inspired to the perfection of deeds of valor and heroism.
To the skirmish line, composed of the 88th Illinois, 67th Indiana, and 42d

Illinois, great credit is due for the gallant manner in which it charged the ene-
my's lines. Lieutenant Colonel Leonard, 57th Indiana, Major Sherman, 36th
Illinois, and Captain Swaine, 42d Illinois, in charge of the skirmishers of their
respective brigades, are brave and efficient officers, and well deserving of pro-
motion; with such officers to lead, success is inevitable.
In my special mentions must be included Captain Gunther, commanding a

battery temporarily assigned to me; also the officers of battery G, 4th United
States artillery, to whom I am indebted for valuable services rendered, and
regret that I am unable to particularize by name.

I wish also to bring to the notice of the general commanding, the officers of
my staff; my aids, Captain J. S. Ransom, Lieutenants Frank H. Allen, M. V.
Sheridan, and T. W. U. Moore, my faithful assistants, assiduous in the discharge oftheir duties, always ready and prompt to carry orders; Surgeon D. J. Griffi4ths,.
medical director, Captain George Lee, assistant adjutant geminral, Captain Warren
P. Edgarton, chief of artillery, Captain W. L. Mallory, chief of subsistence,
Captain P. U. Smith, assistant quartermaster, Major Francis Mohrhardt, topo-
graphical engineer, Captain Snyder, commissary of musters, all of whom dis-
charged their duties with fidelity.
The following captures were made by my division - seventeen pieces of artil-

lery; six of these, with caissons complete, were turned over and receipts ob-
tained therefor. The eleven were hauled off the field and appropriated as
heretofore mentioned while the division was pushing the emwny back on Chick-
ameuga creek.
The number of prisoners taken is as follows: First brigade, 470; second

bri4;de, 762; third brigade, 530. In all, 1,762.
In summing up I would make the following statement of casualties: Officers

killed, 12; men killed, 119; aggregate, 131. Officers wounded, 111; men
wounded, 1,060; aggregate, 1,171. MIen missing, 2. 'Totl officers killed,
woundedand missing, 123. Total men killed, wounded, and missing, 1,131;
grand aggregate, 1,304.

1 have the honor to be, colonel, your obedient servant,
P. H-. SHERIDAN, Iajor General Commanding.Lieutenant Colonel J. S. FULLERT'ON,

Ass't Adj. Gen. 41/t Army Corps, Dep't of the Cumberland.

REPORT OF OPERATIONS OF TIlE CAVALRY CORPS, ARMY OF THE POTO.
MAC, FROM APRIL 6, TO AUGUST 4, 18(4.

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE GULF,
NTe Orleans, La., Mlay 13, 186&

GENERAL: I have the honor to make the following report of the operationsof the cavalry corps, army of the Potomac, from April 6, 1864, to August 4,
1864:
On March 27, 1864, I was relieved from the command of the seconddivision,.

4th corps, army of the Cumberland, to take command of the cavalry eorps, armyof the Potomac, and on the 4th of April, in General Order No. },X,,amt4-
8s

17
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series, War Department, I was assigned to that corps, then lying in the vicinity
of Brandy Station, Virginia.
The corps consisted of three divisions, and twelve (12) batteries horse artil.

lery, and in a few days after I joined was adjusted as follows: Brigadier Gen-
eral A. T. A. Torbert to command the first division; Brigadier General D. Mc-
M. Gregg, the second division; and Brigadier General J. H1. Wilson, the third
division; the'artillery being under the command of Captain Robinson, United
States army. The officers and men were in pretty good condition, se far as
health and equipment were concerned, but their horses were thin and very
much worn out by excessive, and, it seemed to me, unnecessary picket duty;
the picket line almost completely encircling the infalntry and artillery camps of
the army, covering a distance, if stretched out on a continuous line, of nearly
sixty miles. The enemy, more wise, had been husbanding the strength and
efficiency of his horses by sending them to the rear, in order to bring them out
in the spring in good condition for the impending campaign; however, shortly
after my taking command, much of the picketing was done away with, and we
had about two weeks of leisure time to nurse the horses, on which so much
depended; consequently, on the 4th of May, when the campaign opened, I
found myself with about ten thousand (10,000) effective men, and the same
number of horses in passable trim.

After carefully studying the topography of the country from the Rapidan to
Richmond, which is of a thickly wooded character, its numerous and almost
parallel streams nearly all uniting, forming the York river, I took up the idea
that our cavalry ought,to fight the enemy's cavalry, and our infantry the ene-

my's infantry. I was strengthened in this impression still more by the con-
sciousness of a want (of appreciation on the part of infantry commanders as to
the power of a large and well managed body of horse, but as it was difficult to
overcome the established custom of wasting cavalry for the protection of trains,
and for the establishment of cordons around a sleeping infantry force, we had
to bide our time.
On May 4 the army moved; Gregg's division taking the advance to Ely's

ford on the Rapidan; Wilson's the advance to Germanin ford on the same
stream; Torbert's covering the trains of the army in rear, holding from Mitch-
ell's Station to Oulpepier, and around Stevensburg, and strongly picketing the
fords from Germania ford to Rapidan Station.
As soon as the 2d corps reached Ely's ford, Gregg moved to Chancellorsville;

and, upon the 5th corps reaching Germania ford, Wilson maae the crossing of
the Rapidan, moved through Old Wilderness, and advanced to Parker's Store.
On the 5th, Torbert joined me at Chancellorsville, and General Meade

ordered Wilson in the direction of Craig's meeting-house, where he was attacked,
and, after a sharp engagement, driven back, via Shady Grove church, to Todd's
tavern. It was necessary for him to take this route, as the enemy's infantry
had advanced from the direction of Orange Court House, and had occupied Par-
ker's Store and the direct road back to our army.
When General Meade discovered that Wilson was cut off, he sent word to

me, near Chancellorsville, to go to his relief, and I immediately despatched
General Gregg's division in the direction of Todd's tavern, where he met Wil-
son, who was still being followed trp.
The enemy's pursuing force was attacked by Gregg at this place, defeated,

and driven to Shady Grove church, a distance of three or four miles.
It was now well understood that the enemy's cavalry at Hamilton's Crossing

had joined General Le's forces, and the necessity for my moving to that point,
as ordered, was obviated.
As I was held responsible for the left flank of our army and the trains, I made

nuch disposition of the troops under my command as to hold the line of the Brock
road beyond the Furnaces, and thence around to Todd's tavern and Piney
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Branch church, but General Meade, on false report, became alarmed about his
left, and notified me in the following note that Hancock's left had been turned,
and directed me to draw in my forces to protect the trains:

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
MMay 6, 1864-1 o'clock p. m.

Major General SHERIDAN,
Commanding Cavatry Corps;

Your despatch of 11.45 a. m. received. General Hancock has been heavilypressed, and his left turned. The major general commanding thinks that youhad better draw in your cavalry so as to secure the protection of the trains.
The order requiring an escort for the wagons to-night has been rescinded.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Mqjor General, Chief of Staff

I obeyed this order, and the enemy took possession of the Furnaces, Todd's
tavern, and Piney Branch church, the regaining which cost much fighting on
the 6th and 7th, and very many gallant officers and men.
On the 6th Custer fought at the Furnaces, and defeated the enemy, who left

his dead and wounded in our hands.
On the 7th the trains of tile army, under directions from headquarters army

of the Potomac, were put in motion to go into park at Piney Branch church.
As this point was held by the enemy I was confident that the order must have
been given without fully understanding the condition of affairs, and therefore
thought the best way to remedy the trouble was to halt the trains in the vicinityof Aldrich's, attack the enemy and regain the ground. This led to the battle
of Todd's tavern, in which the enemy was defeated. Gregg attacked with one
of his brigades on the Catharpen road, and drove the enemy over Corbin's
.bridge; Merritt, who was in command of the first division during the temporaryabsence of Tarbert, attacked with his division, on the Spottsylvania road, driving
him towards Spottsylvania, and Davies's brigade of Gregg's division made a
handsome attack on the Piney Branch church road, uniting with Merritt on the
Spottsylvania road. The pursuit was kept up until dark. Gregg's and Merritt's
divisions encamped in open fields in the vicinity of Todd's tavern, with orders
to move in the morning, at daylight, for the purpose of gaining possession of
Sell's bridge, over the Po river. 'To accomplish this, Wilson, who was at
Alsop's house, was directed to take possession of Spottsylvania early on the
morning of the 8th, and thence move into position at Snell's bridge. Gregg and
Merritt were ordered to proceed to the same point; the former via the crossing
at Corbin's bridge, the latter by the block-house.
Had these movements been carried out successfully, it would probably have

sufficiently delayed the march of the enemy to Spottsylvania Court House as to
enable our infantry to reach that point first, and the battles fought there would
have probably occurred elsewhere, but upon the arrival of General Meade at
Todd's tavern the orders were changed, and Gregg was simply directed by him
to hold Corbin's bridge, and Merritt's division ordered in front of the infantrycolumn, marching on the road to Spottsylvania in the darkness of the night, the
cavalry and infantry becoming entangled in the advance, causing much confusion
and delay.

I was not duly advised of these changes, and for a time had fears for the safetyof General Wilson's command, which had proceeded, in accordance with my in-
structions, to Spottsylvania Court House, capturing and holding it until driven
out by the advance of Longstreet's corps,
The time had now come to leave the Wilderness, where we had euccessfullyheld the left of the army, and defeated the enemy's cavalry on the 5th at Todd's

tavern, and at the Furnaces; again on the 6th at the Furnaces, and on the 7th
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at Todd's tavern. During the 8th I received orders to go out and engage the
rebel cavalry, and when out of forage, of uwic wve ]had halfrationsfor one day,
I was to proceed to the James river, and replenish from the stores which Gen-
eral Butler had at Bermuda Hundred.

Pursuant to this order the three divisions of cavalry, on the evening of this
day, were concentrated in the vicinity of Aldrich's, on the plank road to Fred-
cricksburg, and on the morning of the 9th commenced the march. It will be
seen, upon examination of tile map of Virginia, that there was but very little
space for a large cavalry force to operate on the left of our army, from Spottsyl-
vania to the Rappahannoek, and that we were liable to be shut in; I therefore
concluded to march around the right of Lee's army, and put my command,
before fighting, south of the North Anna, where I expected to procure grain;
where I was confident that while engaging the enemy's cavalry no timely assist-
ance from his infantry could be procured, and whence, if not successful, I could
proceed west and rejoin our army, swinging around towards Gordonsville and
Orange Court House.

With tlis view we started, marching out on the plank road to Tabernacle
church, thence to the 'Tlegrapllh road, thence down through Childlsburg to
Anderson's crossing of the North Anna. This movement was made at a walk,
with three divisions on the same roadl-making a column of about thirteen miles
in length-marching by the flank of the enemy; I preferred this, however, to
the combinations arising from separate roads, combinations rarely working as
expected, and generally failing, unless subordinate commanders are prompt and
filly understand the situation ; besides, an engagement was imminent, and it
was necessary that the force be well together.
As soon as the Nye, Po, and Ta rivers, each giving an excellent defensive

line to the enemy, were passed, all cause for anxiety was removed, and our
ability to cross the North Anna unquestionable.

After passing the 'T' river the enemy's cavalry came against the rear of my
column, and General Davies, who had the rear brigade, wls directed to fight as
rear-guard, following up tle 'main column; it is with pleasure I say that he and
his command perfirinred this responsible and trying duty with courage and good
judgment. About dark Merritt crossed the North Anna at Anderson's ford;
Gregg and Wilson encamped onl the north side, engaging the enemy up to a late
hour at night. After Merritt's division crossed Custer's brigade was ordered to
Bcavcfr )Dam Station, on tlhe Virginia Central railroad, where ho captured 375
Union prisoners, taken by the ecnemy in the Wilderness; destroyed the station,
two locomotives, three trains (100) cars, ninety (90) wagons, from eight to ten
miles telegraph wire and railroad, .00,000 pounds bacon, and other supplies,
amounting in all to about one and a half million of rations, and nearly all the
medical stores of General Lee's army. These stores lihat been moved from
Orange Court House to this point, either because General Lee wished to have
them directly in his rear--the road used for hauling from Orlange Court Iouse
to Spottsylvatiia being on a parallel line to his line of battle-or because he
contemplated falling back, or being driven back, to the North Anna.
On the morning of the 10tlh, Gregg and Wilson were again attacked, but their

crossing was covered by the division on the south side of the North Anna, and
was effected without much loss.
An important point of the expedition had now been gained, and we had also

obtained forage for our almost famnished animals; our next object was to husband
their strength and prepare to fight.

It now became apparent that the enemy, in following up our rear, had made
a great mistake, and he began to see it, for, when we leisurely took the Negro-
foot road to Richmond, a doubt arose in his mind as to whether his tactics were
good, whereat he immediately hauled off from the rear, and urged his horses to
the death eo as to :;et in between Richmond and our column, This he effected,
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concentrating at Yellow tavern, six miles from the city on the Brook turnpike;
consequently the march on the 10th was without much incident, and we quietlyencamped on the south bank of the South Anna, where we procured all neces-
sary forage, marching from fifteen to eighteen miles.
On tile night of tlhe 10th and 11th of ay, I)avies's brigade of Gregg's division

was ordered to Ashland, and arriving before tlhe head of tile enemy's column,
which had to make a wide detour to reach Yellow tavern, drove out a force oc-
cupying the town; burnt a locomotive witll trait of cars attached; destroyed the
railroad for some distance, and r(joiled the main column at Allen's station, on
the Fredericksburg railroad.
From Allen's the entire command moved on Yellow tavern, Merritt in advance,

Wilson next, and Gregg in rear. Thle enemy here again made an error in
tactics by sending a large force to attack my rear, thus weakening his force in
front, enabling me to throw all my strength on that which opposed my front,
and fight this force with a small rear guard.

Merritt gallantly attacked tlie enemy at Yellow tavern, and got possessionof the Brook turnpike. The enemy, still confident, formed his line a few hundred
yards to the east of this pike, enfilading it with his artillery fire, and making
Yellow tavern a hot place; but Gibbs an[l Devin held fast with their brigades,
supported by artillery, and Custer charged the enemy's battery and line, sup-ported by Chapman's brigade of Wilson's division-in fact, by the whole of
Wilson's division, Gregg having one brigade available to support.Custer's charge, with Chapman on Ihis flank, was brilliantly executed; first
at a walk; then at a trot; then dashing at the enemy's line and battery, cap-turing the guns and gunners and breaking the line, which was simple enough
to receive the charge in a stationary position.

In this assault General J. E .. Stuart, commanding the enemy's cavalry,
was mortally wounded.
Gregg about the same time charged the force in rear with equal success, and

ended the engagement. We captured a number of prisoners, and tile casualties
on both sides were quite severe. After Custer's charge and the enemy's line
was broken-one portion of which was driven towards Ashland, the other towards
Richmondl-a reconnoissance was sent up the Brook turnpike, towards tlie city,daslhed across tile south fork of the Chickahominy, drove a small force from the
exterior line of the works, and went inside of them.

I followed up this party, and found between the two lines of works a road
leading to that from Mechanicsville to Richmond. I thought we could go around
on this across the Mechanicsville pike, south of the Chickahominy, and encamp
next night (12th) at Fair Oaks, and determined to make thle movement, being
influenced to some extent in doing so by the reports from colored people, duringthle afternoon, tliat General Butler's force hlad reached a sinall stream about
four miles south of Richmond, on tile south side, and that I possibly could
help him by a demonstration. Therefore, after making the wounded as com-
fortable abl le, we commenced the march about 1.1 o'clock on the night of
tile llth, and massed the command oil tile plateau south of Meadow bridge at
about daylight; torpedoes planted in the road-manly of which explodeld, killingseveral horses-being the only difficulty encountered.
At daylight on tlhe morning of thle 12thl Wilson encountered tile enemy'ibatteries on, or near, the Mechanicsville pike, and could i,ot pass them. As

soon as I was notified of this condition, Custer's brigade was ordered to make
the crossing to the north side of the Chickahominy at Meadow bridge, but as the
bridge was found to have been destroyed, and tlie enemy's cavalry posted ol
the north side, I ordered Merritt's entire division to repair it, and to make the
crossing at all hazards.
During the time thus occupied, the enemy gave the working party great an-

noyance by sweeping the bridge with a sectionof artillery; and Merritt, to drive
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away this section and the force supporting it, crossed a small force of two or
three regiments, attacked dismounted, and was repulsed; still the work on the
bridge continued, and when it was finished, Merritt crossed nearly all his divi-
sion, dismounted, attacked the enemy, carried his line of temporary breastworks,
and continued the pursuit to Gaines's mill. Meantime the enemy advanced from
behind his works at Richmond, and attacked Wilson and Gregg. Wilson was
driven back in some confusion, but Gregg was ready, having concealed a heavy
line of skirmishers in a bushy ravine in his front, and when the enemy marched
to attack, with more display than grit, this unexpected and concealed line opened
a destructive Aire with repeating carbines, and some of Wilson's men at the same
time turning ill on their flank, the line broke in disorder, and went into security
behind the breastworks defending the city. The six batteries of regular artillery
were used by Captain Robinson, chief of artillery, with great effect, and contri-
buted much to our success.
The enemy considered us completely cornered, but such was not the case, for

while we were engaged, scouting parties were sent along the Chickahominy, and
several fords found by them.

This attack and repulse ended the battle; for the balance of the day we
collected our wounded, buried our dead, grazed our horses, and read the
Richmond papers, two small newsboys having, with commendable enterprise,
entered our lines and sold to the officers and men.

Between three and four o'clock in the afternoon the remaining portion of the
command crossed the Chickahominy, at and between Walnut grove and Gaines'*
mills.
On the 13th the march was resumed, encamping at Bottom's bridge; on the

14th we marched through White Oak swamp, and went into camp between
Haxall's landing and Shirley, on the James river.
Our casualties on the march were 425.
All transportable wounded and a large number of prisoners were brought

along to this point, and the former, through the kindness of General Butler's
medical officers, quickly cared for on arrival.
From the 14th until the 17th we rested in this camp, sending out scouting

parties as far as New Market, in the direction of Richmond.
On the night of the 17th we commenced the return march, crossing the Chicka-

hominy at Jones's bridge, and went into camp, on the 18th, at Baltimore croes-
roads and vicinity.
The uncertainty of what had happened to the army of the Potomac during

our absence made the problem of how to get back and where to find it somewhat
difficult, particularly so as I knew that re-enforcements had come up from the
south to Richmond; I therefore determined to cross the Pamunkey river at the
White House, and sent to Fortress Monroe for a pontoon bridge to be used for
that purpose.

While waiting, I ordered Custer with his brigade to proceed to Hanover
Court House, and, if possible, destroy the railroad bridges over the South Anna;
Gregg and Wilson were sent at the same time to Cold Harbor, to demonstrate
in the direction of Richmond as far as Mechanicsville, so as to cover Custer's
movement; Merritt, with the remaining brigades of his division, held fast at
Baltimore crossroads.

After Gregg and Custer started it was found on examination that the railroad
bridge at the White House had been but partially burned, and could be repaired,
and General Merritt was at once put on this duty. By sending mounted par-
ties through the surrounding country, each man bringing back a board, it was
made passable in one day, and on the 22d, when Custer and Gregg returned, we
crossed, encamping that night at Aylett's, on the Mattapony river.

Custer encountered a large force of the enemy apparently moving from the
direction of Richmond to Lee's army, and was unable to accomplish his mission.
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Gregg occupied Cold Harbor and sent scouting parties, which encountered
small squads of mounted men, to the vicinity of Mechanicsville, but nothing of
great importance occurred.
At Aylett'e we learned from citizens, and captives belonging to Lee's army,

that the army of the Potomac was at North Anna river, in the vicinity of Chester-
field station.
On the 23d the march was resumed, encamping at Reedy swamp.
On the 24th we rejoined the army of the Potomac in the'vicinity of Chester-

field.
This ended the first raid, which occupied sixteen days.
We lost but few horses, considering their condition when we started. Tile

average distance travelled per day did not exceed eighteen miles; the longest
march being thirty miles.
The horses which failed were shot by the rear-guard, as they could have been

easily recuperated and made serviceable to the enemy. I think the actual num-
ber lost would not exceed 300, perhaps not more than 250.
On the 25th General Wilson with his division was transferred to the right of

the army, and made a reconnoissance south of the North Anna as far as Little
river; the other two divisions remained encamped from the 24th until the 26th
in the vicinity of Polecat Station.
On the 26th a movement of the army commenced in order to make the cross-

ing of the Pamunkey river at or near Hanovertown. Torbert's and Gregg's
divisions, with Russell's division of the 6th corps, took the advance to secure
the crossings, with directions to demonstrate so as to deceive the enemy as much
as possible in the movement.
To accomplish this end, Torbert was ordered to move to Taylor's ford on the

Pamunkey, and demonstrate until after dark as if the crossing was to be made
at that point, then to leave a small guard, quietly withdraw, and march to
Hanovertown ford, where the real crossing was to be made. General Gregg
was ordered to Littlepage's crossing of the Pamunkey to demonstrate in the
same manner, to retire quietly after dark, leaving a guard to keep up the demon-
stration, and march quickly to Hanovertown crossing, taking with him the
pontoon bridge.

Russell took up the march and followed the cavalry,
On the morning of the 27th Custer's brigade of Torbert's division made the

crossing, driving from it about one hundred of the enemy's cavalry, and captur-
ing thirty or forty; the balance of the division followed this brigade, and advanced
to Hanovertown, where General Gordon's brigade of rebel cavalry was en-
countered, routed, and driven in great confusion in the direction of Hanover
Court House, the pursuit being continued to a little stream called Crump's creek.
Gregg was moved up to this line, and Russell encamped near the crossing of

the river.
We had been successful in our mission, and, upon the arrival of the army,

on the 28th, it crossed the Pamunkey behind our line, unimpeded.I was immediately after ordered to demonstrate in the direction of Mechanics-
ville in order to find out the enemy's whereabouts, and therefore directed Gregg's
division to move out, via Ilawe's shop, on the Mechanicsville road, but when
about three-fourths of a mile in advance of Hlawe's shop it encountered the
enemy's cavalry, which was dismounted and behind a temporary breastwork of
rails, &c. Gregg vigorously attacked this force, which appeared to be the rebel
cavalry corps, and a brigade ofSouth Carolina troops, reported 4,000 strong, armedwith long-range rifles, and commanded by a Colonel Butler; these Carolinians
fought very gallantly in this their first fight, judging from the number of their
dead and wounded, and prisoners captured. The most determined efforts were
made on both sides in this unequal contest, and neither would give way until
late in the evening, when Ouster's Michigan brigade was dismounted, formed in,
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close column of attack, and charged, with Gregg's division, when the enemy was
driven back, leaving all his dead, and his line of temporary works in our pos-
session.

This uwas a hard-contested engagement, with heavy loss, for the number of
troops engaged, to both sides, and was fought almost immediately in front of
the infantry line of our army, which was busily occupied throwing up breast-
works. After dark, our own and the enemy's dead being buried, we moved to
the rear of the inf;tntry, and went into camp on the morning of the next day-
the 29th-in the vicinity of Old Church.

In the battle at Ilawe's shop but one brigade (Custer's) of Torbert's division
was engaged; the other two, being posted on the Crump creek line, could not be
gotten up until relieved by the 6th corps. They arrived in the afternoon, how-
ever, but did not become seriously engaged, only demonstrating on the right of
Gregg.

After we had taken position at Old Church, Wilson's division was ordered to
the right of the army, and Gregg's and Torbert's pickets pushed out in the
direction of Cold Hlarbor, which was occupied by the enemy in some force. As
our occupation of this point was essential to secure our lines to the White House,
which was to be our base, its possession became a matter of deep interest. The
enemy appeared to realize this also, for he, at a very early period, took posses-
sion of it, and pushed a force up to Matadequin creek on the Old Church road,
putting his front parallel with the Pamunkey-which was then our line to the
White Honuse-in order to make it dangerous for our trains.

This force encountered the pickets of the first division at Matadequin creek,
but they held fast ald fought gallantly until re-enforced by their division on the
nortll side of the creek, which took up the contest. The. fight then became gen-
eral and was stubbornly contested, but the enemy finally gave way, and was
pursued within one and a half mile of Cold HIarbor. In this fight Butler's
South Carolinians were again put in to receive the brunt, and many of them were
killed and captnured.
On the morning of the 31st I visited Torbert and Custer, at Custer's headquar-

ters-Torbert's division having the advance-and found that they had already
talked over a plan to attack and capture Cold Harbor, which I indorsed, and
on the afternoon of the 31st the attack was made, and after a hard-fought battle
the town taken. Gregg was immediately moved to the support of Torbert, but
the place was captured before any of his troops became engaged.

Cold Iarbor was dleftnled by cavalry and infantry, and on the Old Church
side the enemy Ilad thrown up temporary breastworks of logs and rails. The
fight on the part of our officers and men was very gallant; they were now be-
ginning to accept nothing less than victory. After gaining the towu I notified
army headquarters to that effect, but that the enemy in additional numbers were
arriving there; that I could not hold it with safety to my command, and that I
would move out, andi did so; just after we had left, however, a despatch was
received directing that Cold Harbor be held at all hazards, and I therefore
immediately ordered its re-occupation, changed the temporary breastworks thrown
up by thle enemy, so as to make them available for our troops, dismounted the
cavalry, placing them behind these works, and distributing the ammunition in
boxes along tlhe line, determined to hold the place as directed.

While this was being done the enemy could be heard giving commands and
making preparations to attack in tle morning.

Just after daylight, June 1, he marched to the attack, and wis permitted to
come close in to our little works, *when he received tle fire of our batteries and
repeating carbines, which were used with terrible effect, and was driven back
in confusion; still determined to get the place, after reorganizing, lic attacked
.again, but with the same result.

About 10 o'clock the 6th corps arrived, and relieved the cavalry, which moved
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towards the Chickahominy, and covered the left of the line until relieved by
Hancock's corps during the afternoon.
While the balance of the cavalry were engaged at Cold Harbor, Wilson's di-

vision was posted on the right of the army, near the headwaters of the Tolo-
potomy creek.
On being relieved by the infantry from the Cold Harbor line the two divisions

moved down the Chickahomriny, encamping for tile night of thle 1st of Tune at
Prospect church and vicinity, and on the 2d we moved down thl Chickahominy
still further, taking a position on the north side, at Bottom's bridge; the enemy's
cavalry occupying the south side, with artillery in position at the fords.
No movements took place on the 3d; the enemy shelled our position at very

long range but did no damage.
On the 4th the first division marched back to Old(Churcl, and on the 6th

the second division was relieved at Bottom's bridge by onl brigade of Wilson's
division, and marched back to the same vicinity; thence both divisions moved
to New Castle ferry, where the trains which had been sent to the White Iouse
reached us, with supplies for a march, since called the Trcvillian raid.
While Gregg's and Torlert's divisions were operating on the left of the army,

Wilson, who was on the right, engaged the enemy at Mechumlp's creek on the
31st of May; at Ashland on tlhe 1st of June; and on the 2d of June at Hawe's
Shop-the scene of the battle of May 2Sth-aud at Tolopotomy creek. The
battle at Ashland was brought about by McIntosh's brigade, which had been
ordered to that vicinity for the purpose of covering a movement made to the
South Anna to destroy the railroad bridges over that strcam,'and which was
successful.
On the 6th of June I received instructions from General IMeade and the

Lieutenant General to proceed with two divisions of my corps to Charlottesville,
for the purpose of cutting the Virginia Central railroad, to unite if possible with
Major General 1). Hunter, whom I expected to meet at or near Charlottesville,
and bring his command over to the army of the Potomac.
There also appeared to be another object, viz: to remove tile enemy's cavalry

from the south side of the Chickahominy, as, in case we attempl)ted to cross to
the James river, this large cavalry force could make such resi.stalC(e at tlhe diffi-
cult crossings as to give the enemy time to transfer his force to oppose the
movement. 'Two divisions being ordered to proceed on this raid, Wilson was
detached by the following order, and took the advance of tle army of the Po-
tomac, on its march to tle James river:

HIIEAI)DUUAI'ITERS CAVALRY CORPS, ARMIY OF P])ro)TAC,
Netwcastle Ferry, Tune 6, 1864.

GK.NERAL: I am directed by the major general commanding to notify you
that he will march fiom Newcastle ferry at 5 a. nm. to-moriow, taking with him
the first and second cavalry divisions. )During his absence you will report and
receive your orders direct firon headquarters army of' (le P'otomac.
Your division quartermaster and coinmissary will have to attend to the sup-

plying of your command.
Orders have been issued directing the officers in charge at the White House

to send all detachnlents of cavalry (mounted) belonging to tlle diffirrclt cavalrydivisions to report temporarily f r duty with your command.
Very respectfully, your obedicet servant,

JAS. W..FORISYTHl
Lieutenant Colonel, C(/iif of StalfBrigadier General J. II. tWILSON,

Comnmalting Third Cavalry Division.
On June 7th the command being prepared with tree (3) days' rations in hav-

ersacks, to last for five days, two days' forage on the pommel of the saddles, one
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hundred rounds of ammunition, forty on the person and sixty in wagons, one
medical wagon, eight ambulances, and one wagon each for division and brigade
headquarters, we crossed the Pamunkey at New Castle, and encamped that
night between Aylett's and Dunkirk, on the Mattapony river.
On the 8th we encamped two miles west of Polecat Station.
It was my intention to march along the north hank of the North Anna, cross

it at Carpenter's ford, strike the railroad at Trevillian Station, and destroy it to
Louisa Court House, march past Gordonsville, strike the railroad again at Cob-
ham's Station, and destroy it thence to Charlottesville as we proceeded.
We, therefore, on the 9th of June resumed the march along the Anna-our

advance guard. skirmishing, as it almost always did, with mounted men of the
enemy and encamped on East-northeast creek, near Young's Mills.

During this day I learned that Breckinridge's division of infantry was passing
slowly up the railroad to Gordonsville parallel to me, and that the enemy's cav-
alry had left their position on the south side of tile Chickahominy, and were
marching on the old Richmond and Gordonsville road on Cordonsville. This
information was confirmed by a party sent to cut the telegraph wires along the
railroad during the night. On the 10th the march was resumed; we passed
through Twymall's Store, crossed the North Anna at Carpenter's ford, and en-
camped on the road leading to Trevillian Station and along the banks of the
North Anna.

During the night of the 10th the boldness of the enemy's scouting parties,
which we had encountered moje or less every day, indicated the presence of a
large force.
On the morning of the 11th we resumed the march on Trevillian, meeting at

once and driving the enemy's advance parties in our front. Torbert had the
leading division, and, at a point about three or three and a half miles from Tre-
villian Station, encountered the enemy in full force behind a line of breastworks
constructed in dense timber. Custer witl his brigade was ordered to take a wood
road found on our left and get to Trevillian Station, or at least in rear of the
enemy, and attack his led horses. In following this road le passed between
Fitz Lee's and Hampton's divisions-the former being on the road leading from
Louisa Court louse to where the battle commenced, the latter on tlhe direct
road fiom 'T'revillian to the same point-and oi, without opposition, to Trevillian
Station, which he took possession of.
As soon as I found that Custer had gotten to the rear of the enemy, the re-

maining two brigades of Torbert's division were dismounted and formed line of
battle, assailed the enemy's works and carried them, driving Hampton's division
pell-mell and at a run back on Custer, at Trevillian, who commenced fighting
in all directions. So panic-stricken was this division (Hampton's) and so rap-
idly was it pushed that some of it was driven through Custer's lines, and many
captured.

While the first division was thus engaged Gregg attacked Fitz Lee on the
Louisa Court House road and drove him in the direction of Louisa Court House;
the pursuit was continued until about dark.

Hampton's division made its way in tile direction of Gordonsville, and was
joined during the night by Fitz Lee, who made a detour westward for.that
purpose.
At night my command encamped at Trevillian Station, and from prisoners, of

which we had captured about 500, I learned that Hunter, instead of coming
towards Charlottesville, as I had reason to suppose, was at or near Lexington,
moving apparently on Lynchburg; that Ewell's corps was on its way to Lynch-
burg, on the south side of James river; and that Breckihridge was at Gordons-
ville or Charlottesville, ha. ing passed up the railroad as heretofore alluded to.
I therefore made up my mind that it was best to give up the attempt to join
Hunter, as he was going from me instead of coming towards me, and concluded
to return.
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Directions were at once given to collect our own wounded and those of the

enemy in hospitals, and to make provisions for their transportation back in am-
munition wagons and in vehicles collected from the country. I was still further
influenced in my decision to return by the burden which these wounded threw
upon me. there being over 500 cases of our own, and the additional burden of
about 500 prisoners, all of whom must have been abandoned by me in case I
proceeded further; besides, one more engagement would have reduced the sup-
ply of ammunition to a very small compass.
On the morning of June 12th we commenced destroying the railroad to Louisa

Court House, and in the afternoon I directed Torbert to make a reconnoissance
up the Gordonsville road to secure a by-road leading over Mallory's ford, on
the North Anna, to the Catharpen road, as I proposed taking the route in re-
turning, and proceeding to Spottsylvania Court House, thence, via BowlingGreen and Dunkirk, to the White House.

In the reconnaissance Torbert became heavily engaged, first one brigade,
then another, then the last, the battle continuing until after dark. Gregg, dur-
ing this time, was breaking up the railroad to Louisa Court House.
The result of l'orbert's fighting made it impossible to cross at Mallory's ford

without venturing a battle next day, in which case the remainder of our ammu-
nition would have been consumed, leaving none to get back with; therefore,
during the night of the 12th, we moved back on our track, recrossed the North
Anna at Carpenter's ford on the following morning, unsaddled our horses and
turned them out to graze, as they were nearly famished, having had no food
for two days, and in the afternoon proceeded to the vicinity of Twyman's Store,
where we encamped.
The enemy, excepting a small party which General Davies dispersed with

one of his regiments, did not follow us.
I left near Trevillian three hospitals containing many rebel wounded,and ninetyof ours that were non-transportable, with medicines, liquors, some hard bread,.

coffee, and sugar; I regret to say that the surgeons left in charge were not well
treated by the enemy, and that the hospitals were robbed of liquors and stores.
On the 14th the march was continued, and we reached the Catlarpen road-

upon which it was originally intended to move after crossing Mallory's ford,
and which would have saved much time and distance-and encamped at ShadyGrove church.
On the 15th we encamped at Edge Hill, on the Ta river, having passed over

the battle-field of Spottsylvania; and on the 16th at Dr, Butler's farm on the
Mattapony, having marched through Bowling Green.
Being as yet unable to ascertain the position of the army of the Potomac, and

uncertain whether or not the base at the White House had been discontinued, I
did not like to venture between the Mattapony and Pamunkey rivers, embarrassed
as I was with wounded, prisoners, and about 2,000 negroes that had joined us,
and therefore determined to push down the south bank of the MIattapony far
enough to enable me to send them with safety to West Point, where I expectedto find gunboats and transports.
Following this plan we proceeded on the 17th to Walkerton and encamped;and on the 18th resumed the march through King and Queen Court House, en-

camping in its vicinity.
1 here learned that the base at the White House was not entirely broken up,and that supplies there awaited me; therefore, on the morning of the 19th, I sent

the wounded, prisoners, and negroes to West Point, escorted by two regimentsof cavalry, and turning, marched to Dunkirk on the Mattapony, a point at
which the river was narrow enough for my pontoons to reach across.
On my march from Trevillian to this point, we halted at intervals during each

day to dress the wounded, and refresh them as much as possible.. Nothing
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could exceed the cheerfulness exhibited by them; hauled as they were in old
buggies, carts, ammunition wagons, &c., no word of complaint was heard.

1 saw on the line of march men witl wounded legs driving, while those with
one disabled arm were using the other to whip up the animals.
On tihe 20th we resumed the march at an early hour, to the sound of artillery,

in the direction of the White House, and had proceeded but a short distance
when dispatches from General Abercrombie notified me lhat tlhe place was at-
tacked. 1 had previously sent an advance party with directions to move swiftly,
and to report to me by couriers tlhe condition of affairs; from the(s I soon
learned that there was no occasion to push our jaded animals, is tile crisis, if'
there had been one, was over, and therellore moved leisurely to the banks of the
Pamunkey opp)osi itehite house, and encamped, the enemy holding the blluff
surrounding the White House farm.
On the morning of the 21st, Gregg's division was crossed over dismounted,

and T'orbert's division mounted, and( tile enemy driven from tle bluffs, and also
from Tunstall's Station in tile evening, after a sharp engagement.

I found here orders to break up the White Iouse depot, and to move the
trains over to l'etersburg, via Jones's bridge.

I immediately commenced breaking up as directed and making my arrange-
ments to carry over and protect a train of over nine hundred wagons, knowing
full well tlat I would be attacked if the enemy had any spirit left iln im.
On tle morning of tile 22d I sent Torbert in advance to secure Jones's bridge

over tile Olickahlominy, so that we could make the crossing at tlltt point, and
Gregg marched on a road parallel to the one on which the train was moving,
and on its right flank, as it was tlle only flank requiring protection.
The train was not attacked, but was safely parked on the south side of the

Chickallomliny for tlhe night.
On the morning after Torbert had 'secured the crossing, tlhe 23d, the enemy

attacked his picket post on the Long Bridge road, with Challnbliss' brigade,
and drove it in, but on its being re enforced by six companies of colored troops
belonging to Getty's command, the enemy was repulsed, and tile picket post re-
established. This brigade, I was told by tlhe prisoners taken, was tlie advance
of the rebel cavalry corps, and through it IIampton had been advised of our
having already secured the crossing of the hlickahominiy.

General Getty lad relieved General Abercrombie, and was in command of a
small infantry force, composed mostly of the odds and ends of regiments and
batteries.
On the 24thl the march was resumed, with directions to cross the trains at

Bermuda Hundred, where there was a pontoon bridge; to reach this point I was
obliged to march through Charles City Court Iouse, thence by 11garrison's
landing and Malvern Iill, the latter of which was occupied by the enemy; in
fact, li held everything north of the James, except the tite de poyo at the
crossing.

T'orbert's division marched out on tlie Charlce City Court House road as an
escort to the trains, and when in the vicinity of the court-house, the advance
guard encountered the enemy and drove him across Herring creek, on tile road
to Westover church. As soon as this attack was reported( to me, orders were
immediately given to park tile train-tlie head of' which wvs far beyond Charles
City Court lHouse-at convenient points on tlhe road, andl 'orbert was directed
to push his whole division to the front to meet the enemy, while Gregg, who
had marched on the road leading to St. Mary's church for the purpose of pro-
tecting tile right flank of tile train, andlwho had also been attacked, was in-
structed to lold( flst until all the transportation could pass Charles City Court
Iouse. T'le train was immediately after put in motion, and safely parked in
the vicinity of Wilcox's landing.
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At St. Mary's church Gregg was attacked by the entire cavalry corps of the
enemy, and, after a stubborn fight, which lasted until after dark, was forced to
retire il some confusion, but without aly loss in material.
This very creditable e!ngageIment saved the train, wlich should never have

been left fir tihe cavalry to escort.
duringg the night and next morning the train was moved back through

Charles City Court IIouse, to )outhard's landing on the James river, where it
was ferried over, after wlich the troops were transported in tllt same manner.

Before the crossing was completed, General Meade notified me to move
rapidly to tlhe support of General Wilson, who had been ordered on a raid to
break tihe communication south of' Petersburg by destroying the Southside and
Danville railroads.
General Wilson's expedition had been successful until it, reached the left of

the army on its retullr, when it encountered, at Ileam's Station, a large force of
infantry sent down the Weldon railroad from Petersburg, and being at the same
time attacked on tlhe flank by cavalry, the command was routed, and obligeif
to fall back across Nottoway river at l'oplar Hill, whlence a wide detour was
necessary to reach tile main army, in consequence of which, as the heat was in-
tense, the loss il animals was great.
As soon as tlhe orders from General Meade were received, I hastened with

Torbert and Gregg, via lPrince Ged'oge Court House and Lee's Mills, to Ream's
Station-whlere I found tli 6th corps-but was too late to render material as-
sistance; I immediately, however, sent otut parties to procure information con-
cerning the expedition, and learned from them that it had crossed the Nottoway
and was safe.
The results obtained in the destruction of the Southsi(l and 1)anville rail-

roads were considered equivalent to the losses sustained by (Gene(ral \ilson's
division. Hlad an infantry force been sent sooner to Ream's Station, the raid
would have been eminently successful.
General Wilson states in his report as follows:
"Foreseeing tlie probability of having to return northward, I wrote to General

Meade tlhe evening before starting tlhat I anticipated no serious diflliculty in ex-
ecuting his orders; but unless Genrlal Sheridan wlas required to keep Hampton's
cavalry engaged, and our infantry to prevent Lee from making detachments,
we should probably experience great difficult in rjoining tlhe army. In reply
to this note, General Ilumpllreys' chief of staff, informed me it was intended
the anmy of the Potomac should cover the Weldon road tie next day, the South-
side road the day after, and that IHampton having followed Sheridan towards
Gordonsville, I need not fearany trouble( frtom him." Still no timely relief w\'as sent.
As soon as Wilson was found to be safe', I was ordered back to light-house

Point and vicinity to rest my command, whlicl hliad marched and fought for
fifty-six consecutive d;ys, and remained there from the 2d till the 26th of July,
refitting and picketing the left of the army.
While at this camp I received about 1,500 horses. These, together with abGut

400 obtained at Old Church l)y dismounting recruits, were all that were issued
to me while personally in command of the cavalry corps, front April 6 to August
1, 1864.
On tile afternoon of July 26 I moved with the first and second divisions of

cavalry, Torbert's and Gregg's, for tile north side of the James river, in connec-
tion with the 2d corps, and was directed, if an opportunity offered, to make
a raid on the Virginia Central railroad and destroy the bridges over the North
and South Annarittl rivers, a those or Little rivr.
We crossed tlle Appomattox at Broadway landing, and on arriving at Deep

Bottom, where we were joined by Generil Kautz's small cavalry division of the
army of the James, the command was massed, to allow the 2d corps to pass
and take the advance across the James.
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Soon after the corps had crossed a small portion of it carried the enemy's
works in front of the tete de pont, and captured four pieces of artillery.
The cavalry moved to the right of the second corps, and found the enemy

occupying a strong line of works extending across the New Market and Central
roads leading to Richmond, the right resting on Four-mile creek.

His cavalry videttes posted in front of Ruffin's house on the New Market
road were discovered by the second United States cavalry, and driven back on
their infantry line of battle, composed of two divisions. The high ground in
advance of Ruffin's house thus gained was immediately occupied by the first
division as a line of battle, and the second division placed on its right, covering
the road from Malvcrn Hill to Richmond.

Immediately upon the formation of our line, the enemy advanced to the attack
and drove the cavalry back over the ridge, on the face of which it quickly laydown in line of battle at a distance of about fifteen yards from hie crest. When
the enemy's line reached this crest, a fire from our repeating carbines was opened
upon it, whereupon it gave way il disorder, and was followed over the plain
beyond by the cavalry, which captured about 250 prisoners, and two battle
flags, besidles killing and wounding very many.

This counter attack against infantry was made by the first and second cavalry
divisions simultaneously, and our line re-established. During the engagement,
which is called the battle of Darbytown, General Kautz was ill support of Gregg
on the right of the line.
The enemy, deceived by the long front presented by the second corps and

cavalry, was undoubtedly impressed with the idea tliat nearly all of our forces
had been moved to the north side of tlhe James, and at once transferred a large
body of his troops from the lines at Petersburg to our front at New Mlarket; as I
understood, this transfer by tile enemy was the object which tihe Lieutelnant
General wished to attain, in order that the mine explosion of Petersburg might,
to a greater certainty, result in the capture of the city.
On the afternoon of the 28th the second corps withdrew to a line near the

head of the bridge, and the cavalry was drawn back to a position on its right.
In order to deceive the enemy still more, I sent during the night one of my
divisions to the opposite side of the James, first covering tlie bridge with moss
and grass to prevent the tramp of the horses being heard, and at daylight
marched it back again on foot in fill view of the enemy, creating the impression
that a large and continuous movement to tle north side was still going on.
On the 29th nothing occurred during the day on either side, except a skirmish

by some of' General Kautz's command, in the vicinity of MalvernI1 ill; but, after
dark, the 2d corps was hastily and quietly withdrawn to tile south side, to
take part in the engagement which was expected to follow the mine explosion.
I was directed to follow, and withdrew by brigades from my rigllt, successively
passing them over thle bridge. This movement was one involving great anxiety,
as, when the 2d corps moved, the space at the mouth of the bridge occupied
by me was so circumscribed that an offensive movement in force by tlhe enemy
must have resulted in the annihilation of my whole command.

Shortly after daylight on the 30th the recrossing Ilad been effected, and by
10 o'clock my advance division was well over to thle left of' our army in front
of Petersburg; but as tile mine attack had failed, it was not necessary to carry
out the part assigned to the cavalry.
The movement to the north side of the James for the accomplishment of

our part of the plan connected witl the mine explosion was well executed,
and every point made; but it was attended with such anxiety and sleeplessness
as to prostrate almost every officer and man in the command.
On the 1st of August I was relieved from the personal command of the cavalry

corps, and ordered to the valley of the Shenandoah. Torbert's and Wilson's
divisions were directed to join me there.

30
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It will be seen by the foregoing narrative that the idea advanced by me at
the commencement of the campaign, viz, "that our cavalry ought to fight the
enemy's cavalry, and our infantry the enemy's infantry," was carried into effect
immediately after the battle of the Wilderness.
The result was constant success and the almost total annihilation of the rebel

cavalry. rVe marched when and where we pleased; were always the attacking
party, and always successful.
During tile period herein embraced, I am led to believe, on information de-

rived from thie most reliable sources, that the enemy's cavalry was superior to
ours in numbers ; but the esprit of our men increased every day, while that of
the enemy diminished.

In these marches, and in others afterwards performed in connection with tile
valley and Appomnattox'campaigns, we were obliged to live toe a great extent on
the country. Forage had to be thus obtained for our horses, tni provisions for
our men, consequently many hardships were necessarily brought on tle people,
but no outrages were tolerated.

I do not believe war to be simply that lines should engage each other in bat-
tle, as that is but tle duello part-a part whicl would be kept up so long as
those who live at home in peace and plenty could find the bevst youth of the
country to enlist in their cause, (I say the beSf, for the bravest are always the
best,) and therefore do not regret the system of living on the enemy's country.
'These men and women did not care how many were killed or mnaimned, so long
as war dlid not como to their doors, but as soon as it did come in the shape of
loss of property, they earnestly prayed for its termination.
As war is a pllnishment, and death the maximum punishment, if we can, by

reducing its advocates to poverty, end it quicker, we are on thle;idtl of humIanity.In the foregoing brief' sketch [ have been unable to give in retaill the opera-
tions of the cavalry, and will have to trust to the subordinate reports to make
up the deficiency. In consequence of our constant activity, we were obliged
to turn over our wounded and prisoners whenever and wherever opportunity
offered, and oftentimes without receipts ; I am also, therefore, unable to furnish an
accurate list of either my casualties, or prisoners captured ftrom tle enemy. I
think my casualites, fiom May 5th to August 1st, will number between 5,000 and
6,000 men; and the captures in prisoners will exceed 2,000.
We sent to the War department from lhe 5tlh of May, 18L64, to the 9th of

April, 1865, the(day on which tihe army of northern Virginia surrendered, 205
battle flags, captured in open fiel-d lighting; it is nearly as iman;y as all tile armiesof tile Unlitced States, combined, sent there during the rebellion. The number of
field pieces captured in the same period was between 160 and 170; all in openfield fighting.

''hese captures of flags, colors, and artillery were made during tle campaign,the operations of which I have just related; the SlienIanldoll campaign, the
march from Winchester to Petersburg, and the Appomattox campaign .
To the 6th and 19th corps, General Crook's command, which, with Merritt's

and Custer's divisions of cavalry, composed the army of the Slenandoah, and to
the 5th and 6th corps, which operated with me on the Appon;attox campaign,
a proportionate share of these captures belong.

It will be seen by this report that we led the advance of the army to the
Wilderness.; that on the Richmond raid we marked out its line of march to the
North Anna, where we found it on our return; that we again led its advance to
Hanovertown, and thence to Cold Harbor; that we removed tle.enemy's cav-
alry from tile south side of the Chickahominy by the Trevillian raid, and therebymaterially assisted the army in its successful march to the James river and Peters-
burg, where it remained until we made the campaign in the valley; marched
back to Petersburg, and again took its advance and led it to victory.In all the operations the percentage of cavalry casualties was as great as that
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of tile infantry, and the question which had existed "Who over saw a dead
cavalry-man?" was set at rest.
To Generals I). .M C. Gregg, Torbert, Wilson, Merritt, muster , l)iven, J.

Irwin Gregg, Mcintosh, Chapman, Davies, and (:ibbs, to tle gallant officers and
men of their commandsA, and to the officers of my stff', I return my sincere thanks.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. II. SIIERIDAN,

Ma jor General United States Army.
Brevet Major General JOHN A. RAWLINS,,

CAif'cf S'ta// IHeadqua7rters Armies (f the U. S., Isitsi ,tlon, D. C.

IREPO1RT OF OI'E1'A'TON. OF TIIE, ARMY O(F T'IR SIIENANI1OA I, FIROM
AI'(lI'ST 4, 18(11, TO 1FEI1A1J 1AY 027, 18(5.

I1:AI)QtUAIRTER S MIl,'IARY DIVISION O)F TIIE Gil,F,
New Orle/ans, La., February 3, 1S(i6.

(: .N: I, ,: I .l- ve( the honor to make the following report of the campaign in
the valley of the( Shen;lndoah, commencing Alugust 4, 1864:
On the evening of lihe 1st of August I was relieved(from tlih command of the

cavalry corps of the army of tlhe Potomac, to take command of tile army of lhe
Shenandoah, and, on arriving at Washington on the l.th instant, I received
directions from Marjor General HI. W. Halleck, clief of tlhe stall, to proceed with-
out (delay to Molloceaey ,Jlnction, on the Baltimiore and( Ohio railroad, and report
in person to the Lienlc lant General. AtMAonocacy thelieutenantGteneral turned
over to mI tli instructions wlich he ihad )Ireviously given to Maijor generall
Hunter, commanding tlie department of West Virginia, a copy of wliicli is here-
with attached.

The1 army of the Shenandoah at this time consisted of the 6th corps, very
much reduced in lnullbers, one division of the 19)th corps, two small infantry
divisions under command of General Crook, afterwards designated as the army
of West Virginia, a small division of cavalry under General Averill, which was
at tliat time in pursuit. of General McOausland, near Moorefield-IeCCaushland
having made. a raid into Pennsylvania and burned the town of Chambersburg.
There was also one small division of cavalry, then arriving at NWashington, from
my old corps.

Tlie infantry portion of these troops had been lying in bivouac in the vicinity
of Monocacy Junction and Frederick city, but had been ordered to march the
day I reported, with directions to concentrate at Inalltown, four miles in front of
alrper's Ferry. After my interview with the Lieutenant (Ieneral I hastened to
Harper's Ferry to make preparations for an immediate advance against the
enemy, who then occupied Martinsburg, Williamsport, andi Sliephelrdstown, send-
ing occasional raiding parties as far as Hagerstown, Maryland. The concentra-
tion of my command at lIalltown alarmed the enemy, and caused hlin to con-
centrate at or near Martinsburg, drawing in all his parties from tle north side
of the Potomac. Tllie indicattions were thatt h(3e had intended another raid into
Maryland, prompted perhaps by the slight success he had gained over General
Crook's command at Kearnstown a short time before.
The city of Martinsburg, at which the enemy concentrated, is on the Baltimore

and Ohio railroad, at the northern terminus of the Valley pike-a broad nmacadam-
ized road running up the valley through Winchester, and terminating at
Staunton. The Shenandoah valley is a continuation of the Cumberland valley,
south of the Potomac, and is bounded on tlhe east by the Blue Ridge, and on
the west by the eastern slope of the Alleghauy mountains; the general direction
of these chains being southwest.
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Tile valley at Martinsburg is about sixty miles broad ; at Winchester forty
to forty-five; and at Strasburg twenty-five to thirty miles, where an isolated
chlinl called RMassanutten mountains rises up,,running parallel to the Blue Ridge,
and terminates at IIarrisonburg; liere the valley again opens out fifty or sixty
miles broad. This isolated chain divides the valley, for its continuance, into two
valleys ; the one next the Bluc Ridge being called the Luray valley, the one
west of it the Strasburg or main valley. The Blue Ridge lhas many passes
through it called g:aps. Tlhe principal ones, and those which have good wagon
roads, are Snicker's, Ashby's, Malnassas, (;thester, Thoroughfaree, Swift Run,
Brown's, Rock-fish, and two or three others from the latter one up to Lynchburg.
Many have macadamized roads through them, and, indeed, are not gaps, but
small valleys through the main chain. lThe general bearing of all these roads
is towards (:ordonsville, and( atre excellent for troops to move uponil from that
poiit into the valley; in fact, tile Blue Ridge can he crossed alnnost anywhere
y infantry or cavalry.
Tle valley itself was rich in grain, cattle, sheep, hogs, and fruit, and was in

such a prosperous condition that the rebel army could march down and lup it,
hilleting on tlhe inliaitants. Such in brief is the outline, and was the condition
of tile Shenandoah valley when I entered it August 4, 1864.

(lreat exertion were made to get, the trtnops in readiness for an advance, and
on the mourning of 'August 10, General 'Torbert's division of cavalry having
joined mte from Washington, a forward movement, was commenlced. Tlihe enemy,
while we were making our preparations, took position at 1Bunker lill and vicinity,
twelve miles south of Martinsburg, frequently pushing his scouting parties through
Smithfield, iand up to Chlinrletowwn. Torbert was ordered to move on the Berry-
ville pike, through lerryville, and go into position nearWhitite Post; the 6th
corps moved via the Charlestown and( Summit Point road to Clifton ; the 19th
corps moved on tlhe Berryville pike, to tlhe left of the position of' the 6th corps
at Clifton ; General Crook's command, via Kabletown, to the vicinity of Berry-
ville, coming ilto position on the left of' tile l9th corps; and Colonel Lowell,
with two small regiments of cavalry, was ordered to Sumlmit Point; so that, on
the night of August 10, theC al'ry occupied a position stretching from Clifton to
Berryville, with cavalry at White Post and Summit Point. The enemy moved
from vicinity of Bunker HIill, stretchig his line from where tlhe Winchester and
Potomac railroad crosses Opequan creek, to where tle Berryville and Winches-
ter pike crosses the same stream, occupying the west bank. On tile morning of
August 11, the 6th corps was ordered to move from Clifton across tile coulltry
to where thle Berryville pike crosses OpeqIlan creek, carry the crossing andhlold
it; the 19th corps was directed to move through Berryville, on the White Post
road, for one mile, file to the right, by heads of regiments, at deploying distances,
and carry and hold the crossing of Opelquan creek at a ford about three-fourths
of a mile from the left of the 6th corps; Crook's command was ordered to move
out on tlle White Po t road, one mile and a half beyond Berryville, file to the
right, and secure the crossing of' Opelqan creek at a ford about \one mile to the
left of the 19th corps; Torbert was directed to move with Merritt's division of
cavalry up the Milwood pike toward. Winchester, attack any force hIe might
find, and, if possible, ascertain tile movements of tle rebel army. Lowell was
ordered to close in from Summit Point onl the right of tie (;th corps.
My intention in securing these fords was to march on Winchester, at which

point, from all my information on tlhe 10th, I thought the enemy would make a
stand. In this I was mistaken, as the results of Torbert's reconnoissance proved.
Merritt found the enemy's cavalry covering the Millwood pike west of the Ope-
quan, and, attacking it, drove it in tile direction of Kcarnstown, and discovered
the enemy retreating up the valley pike.
As soon as this information was obtained, Torbert was ordered to move quickly,

3
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via the toll-gate on the Front Royal pike. to Newtown, to strike the enemy's
flank and harass him in his retreat, and Lowell to follow up through Winches-
ter. Crook was turned to the left, and ordered to Stony Point, or Nineveh,
while Emory and Wright were marching to the left, and went into camp between
the Milwood and Front Royal pikes, Crook encamping at Stony 'oint. Tor.
bert met some of the enemy's cavalry at tlhe toll-gate on the Front Royal pike,
drove it in the direction of Newtown, and behind Gordon's division of inftiutry
which had been thrown out from Newtown to-cover the flank of the main column
in its retreat, and wlich lad put itself behind rail barricades. A portion of
Merritt's cavalry attacked this infantry and drove in its skirmish line, and
although unable to dislodge tle division, held all tle ground gallned. Tlle rebel
division during the niglt moved off. Next day Crook moved from Stony Point
to Cedar creek, Emory followed, tihe cavalry moved to tihe same( point, via New-
town and the valley pike, and the 6th corps followed the cavalry. )On the night
of the 12th Crook was in )position at Cedar creek, on thie left of the valley pike,
Emory on tihe right of' the pike, the 6th corps on the right of Emtory, uid tie
cavalry on tlhe right and left flanks. A heavy skirmish line was thrown to the
heights on the south side of' Cedar creek, which had brisk skirmishing during
the evening with the enemy's pickets, his (the enemy'') main force occupying
the heights above and north of' Strasburg. On tlhe morning of the 13thl the
cavalry was ordered on a reconnoissance towards Strasbnrg, on the middle road,
which road is two anltd a half' iilks to the west of' the main pike.

Reports of a column of the enemy moving up from Cullpeper Court loiuse, and
approaching Front Royal through Chester gap, having been received, caused
meinuch anxiety, as any considerable force advanced through F'ront Royal, and
down the Front Royal and Winchester pike towards Winchester, could be thrown
in my rear; or, in case of my driving tlie enemy to Fisher's lill, ind taking
position in his front, this same force could be movedalong tlhe base of Maas-
sanutten mountain on the road to Strasburg, with tile same result.
As my effective line-of-battle strength at tils time was about (18,000) eighteen

thousand infantry, and (3,500) thirty-five hundred cavalry, I remained (uiet
during the day, except the activity on the skirmish line, to await further
developments. ,i the evening the enemy retired with his main force to Fisher's
Hill.
As the rumors oif ai A.lvancing force fiom tle direction of Culpeper kept in-

creasing, on the morning of' the 14th 1 sent a brigade of cavalry to Front Royal,
to ascertain definitely, if possible, the truth of such reports, and at the same
time crossed the6thl corps to the south side of Cedar creek, and occupied the
heights above Strasburg. Considerable picket firing ensued. During the day
1 received from Colonel Chipman, of the Adjutant General's office, the following
despatcl, lie having ridden in great haste from Washington, through Snicker's
gap, escorted by a regiment of cavalry, to deliver the same. It at once ex-
plained the movement from Culpeper, and on tile morning of' the 15tli the re-
maining two brigades of' Merritt's division of cavalry were ordered to the cross-.
ing of the Shenandoah river near Front Hoyal, and thle 6th corps withdrawn to
the north side of' Cedar creek, holding at Strasburg a strong skirmish line:

[By telegrnph-received in cipher.]
CITYr POINT, August 12, 1864-9 a. m.

Major General HALLECK :
Inform General Sheridan that it is now certain (2) two divisions of infantry

have gone to Early, and some cavalry, and (20) twenty pieces of artillery. 'This
movement commenced last Saturday night. He must be cautious, and act now
on the defensive, until movements here force them to this-to send this way.
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Early's force, with this increase, cannot exceed forty thousand men, but this
is too much for General Sheridan to attack. Send General Sheridan the remain-
ing brigade of the 19th corps.

I have ordered to VWashington all the one-hundred-day men. Their time
will soon be out, but, for the present, they will do to serve in the defences.

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant General.

The receipt of this dlspatcll was very important to me, as I possibly would
have remained in uncertainty as to the character of' the force coining in on my
flank and rear, until it attacked the cavalry, as it did on the 16th.

I ta once looked over the map of the valley for i deflenIive line-that is,
where a smaller number of troop)l could hlold a greater Inulmber, and could see
but one such, I refer to that at linlltown, in fiont of l[arper's Ferry. Subse-
quent experience has convinced lme that no other defensive line exists in the
Shenandpah valley. I therefore determined to move back to MIalltown, carry
out my instructions to destroy forage and subsis.tence; and increase mly strength
by Grover's division of tile 19th corps, and Wilson's division of cavalry,
both of which were marching to join me via Snicker's gap. Emory was ordered
to move to Winchester on the night of the, 15th, and on the night of tile 16th
the 6th corps andl Crook's command were ordered to Clifton, via WVinchester.

In the movement to the rear, to Halltown, the following orders were given to
the cavalry, and were executed:

IIEADUQUATITERS Mw)l) -L.: l l,lrAlvRY I)VIISION,
Celar C'reek, Virginia, August 16, 1864.

GENERAL : In compliance witl instructions of tle lieutenant General comn
mnndling, you will niake tlhe necessary arrangements and(give tlie necessary
orders for the destruction of the wheat an(d hay south of a line from Millwood to
Winchester and lPetticoat gap. You will seize all mules, horses, and cattle
that may be useful to our army. Loyal citizens can bring in their claims against
the government for this necessary destruction.
No houses will be burned, and officers in charge of this delicate but neces-

sary duty must inform tile peol)le that the object is to make this valley untenable
for tie raiding parties of the rebel ariny.

Very respectfully,
I'. I-. SHERIDAN,

Major General Commanding.
Brigadier General A. T A. TOnl,:R.'r,

Chieff' Carcalry, Midd:le Military Division.

On tle afternoon of the 16th I moved mny headquarters back -to Winchester.
While moving back, at Newtown, I heard cannoaiding at or near Front Royal,
and on reaching Winchester Merritt's couriers brought despatclhes fro him,
stating that lie lad been attacked at tihe crossing of tlie Slhenanldoah by Kerslhaw's
division of' Longstreet's corps and two brigades of rebel cavalry, and that he
had handsomely repulsed the attack, capturing two (2) battle flags and three
hundred (300) prisoners.
During the night of' the 16th, and early on the morning of the 17th, Emorymoved fiom Winchester to Berryville, and on the morning of the 17th Crook and

Wright reached Winchester, and resumed the march towards Clifton; Wright,who had the rear-guard, getting only as far as the Bcrryville crossing of the
Opequan, where he was ordered to remain; Crook getting to the vicinity of
Berryville. Lowell reached Winchester with his two regiments of cavalry on
the afternoon of the 17th, where lie was joined by General Wilson's division of
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cavalry. Merritt, after his handsome engagement near Front Royal, was ordered
back to tic vicinity of White Post, and General Grovcr's division joined Emory
at Berryville. The enemy having a signal station on Three T'op mountain,
almost overhanging Strasburg, and from which every movement made by our
troops could be seen, was notified early in the morning of the 17th as to this
condition of affairs, and without delay followed after us,getting into Winchester
about sundown, and driving out General Torbert, who was left there with Wilson
and Lowell, and the Jersey brigade of the 6th corps. Wilson and Lowell fell
back to Summit Point, and the Jersey brigade joined its corps at the crossing
of tile Olpquan. Kershaw's division and two brigades of' Fitz Lee's cavalry
division, which was the force at Front loyal, joined Early at Winchester, I.
think, on the evening of the 17th.

Onl the 18th the 6th corps moved, via Clifton, to Flowing Spring, two miles
and a half west of Charlestown, on the Smithfield pike; Emory about two miles
and a half south of Charlestown, on the Berryville pike; Merritt came back to
Berryville; Wilson remained At Summit Point, covering the crossing of Opequan
creek as far north as the bridge at Smithfield, Merritt covering the crossing of
the Berryville pike; Crok remained near Clifton, and the next day moved to
the left of Emory. This position was maintained until thie 21st, when tle enemy
moved a heavy force across the Opequan at the bridge at Smithfield, driving in
the cavalry pickets, which fell back to Summit Point, and advanced rapidly on
the position of the 6th corps near Flowing Spring, and a very sharp and ob-
stinate skirmish took place with the heavy picket line of that corps, resulting
very much in its favor. 'lle enemy appeared to have thought that I had taken
position near Summit Point, and that by moving around rapidly through Smith-
field lie would get into my rear. In this, however, lie was mistaken. During
the day Merritt, who had been attacked and held his ground, was recalled from
Berryville. Wilson had also been attacked by infantry, and hiad also held his
ground until ordered in. During the night of the 21st the army moved back to

ailltown without inconvenience or loss; tile cavalry, excepting Lowell's com-
mand which formed on the left, moving early on the morning of tile 22(, and
going into position on the right of the line.
On the morning of the 22d tlhe enemy moved up to Charleston, and pushed

well up to my position at Ilalltown, skirmishing with tile cavalry videttes.
The despatches received from tile lieutenant general commanding, from Cap-

tain G. K. Leet, assistant adjutant general, at Washington, and information
derived from myscouts and from prisoners captured, was of so conflicting and
contradictory a nature, that I determined to ascertain, if possible, wliile on this
defensive line, what re-enforcemients lad actually been received by the enemy.
This could only be done by frequent reconnoissances, and their results convinced
me tllat but one division of'infantry, Kershaw's, and one division of cavalry, Fitz
Lee's, had joined him.
On the 23d I ordered a reconnaissance by Crook, who was on the left, resulting

in a small capture and a number of casualties to tle enemy.
On the 24th another reconnaissance was made, capturing a number of prison-

ers, our own loss being about thirty (30) men.
On the 25th there was sharp picket firing during tle day on part of the

infantry line. The cavalry was ordered to attack the enemy's cavalry at Kear-
ntysville. This attack was handsomely made, but, instead of finding the
cavalry, his infantry was encountered, and for a time doubled up and thrown
intc the utmost confusion. It was marching towards Shepllerdstown. This
engagement was somewhat a mutual surprise; our cavalry expecting to meet
the enemy's cavalry, and his infantry expecting no opposition whatever. Gen-
eral Torbert, who was in command, finding a large force of the rebel infantry in
his front, came back to our left, and the enemy believing his (the enemy's) move.
meant had been discovered, and that the force left by him in my front at Hall-
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town would be attacked, returned in great haste, but, bef ,e doing so, isolated
Custer's brigade, which lhad to cross to the north side of the Potomac, at Shep-
herdstown, and join me via Harper's Ferry.

For my own part I believed Early meditated a crossing of his cavalry
into Maryland, at Williamsport, and I sent Wilson's division around by Harper's
Ferry to watch its movements. Averill il the mean time had taken post at
Williamspor't, on the north side of tle Potomac, and held the crossing against
a force of rebel cavalry which made the attempt to cross. On tlie night of the
26th thle enemy silently left my front, moving over Opequan creek at tile Smith-
field and Summit Point crossings, and concentrated his force at Brucetown and
Bunker 11ill, leaving his cavalry at Leetown and Smithfield.
On the 28th I moved in front of Charlestown with tile infantry, and directed

Merritt to attack the onemny's cavalry at Leetown, wlich lie did, defeating it and
pursuing it through Smithfield.
Wilson re-crossed the Potoinac at Slhepherdstown, and joined the infiantry in

front of Charlestown.
On tile 29th Averill crossed at Williamsport, and advanced to Martinsburg,

On the same day two divisions of the enemy's infantry and a small force of
cavalry attacked Merritt and tile Sm1ithfiel( bridge, and, after ta lard fight,
drove him through Smithlfi(ld and back towards Charlestown, the cavalry fight-
ing with great obstinacy until 1 could re-enlfrce it with Ricketts's division of
the 6th corps, when in turn the enemy was driven back through Smithfield, and
over the Opequan, the cavalry again taking post at the Smithlfirld bridge.
On thie 30th Torbert was directed to move Merritt and W ilson to Berry-

ville, leaving Lowell to guard the Smithfield bridge afnd occupy tlle town.
On tile 31st, Averill was driven back from Martinsburg to Falling Waters.
From tile first to the 3d of September nothing of importance occurred.
On the 3d, Averill, whio had returned to Martinsburg, advanced on Bunker

lill, attacked McCausland's cavalry, defeated it, capturing wagons and prisoners,
and destroyingg a good deal of' property. Tlie infantry moved into position, stretch-
ing from Clifton to Berryville, Wright, moving by Summit Point, Crook and,
Emory by the Berryville pike. Torbert had been ordered to White Post ear'v
in the day, and the enemy, supposing lie coul(l cut himn off, pushed across th;e
Opequan towards Berryville with Kershaw's division in advance, but this divi-
sion, not expecting infantry, blundered on to Crook's lines about dark, and was
vigorously attacked and driven with heavy loss back towards tle Opequan. This
engagement, which was after night-fall, was very spirited and our own and tile
enemy's casualties severe.
From this time until the 19th of September I occupied tile line from Clifton

to Berryville, transferring Crook to Summit Point on the 8th, to use him as a
movable column to protect my right flank and line to Iiarper's Ferry, wllile
the cavalry threatened the enemy's right flank and his line of communications
up the valley. The difference of strength between tlhe two opposing forces at
this time was but little.
As I had learned beyond doubt, from my scouts, that Kershaw's division,

which consisted of four brigades, was to be ordered back to Richmond, I liad
for two weeks patiently awaited its withdrawal before attacking, believing the
condition of affairs throughout the country required great prudence on my part;
that a defeat of tlle forces of my command could be ill afforded, and knowing
that no interests in the valley, save tlose of tile Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
were suffering by the delay. In this view I was coinciding with thl Lieutenant
General commanding.
Although tile main force remained without change of position from September

3 to 19, still the cavalry was employed every day in harassing the enemy, its
opponents being principally infantry. In these skirmishes the cavalry was be-
coming educated to attack infantry lines.
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On the 13th one of these handsome dishes was made by General McIntosh,
of Wilson's division, capturing the eighth South Carolina regiment at Abram's
creek; on the same day Getty's division of the 6th corps made a reconnoissance
to the Opequan, developing a heavy force of the enemy at Edwards'e crossing.
The position which 1 had taken at Clifton was (6) six miles from Opequau

creek, on the west bank of which the enemy was in position. Thllis distance of
six miles I determined to hold as my territory by scouting parties, and in hold-
ing it in this way, without pushing up the main force, I expected to be able to
move on the enemy at the proper time without his obtaining the information,
which he would immediately get fiomn his pickets, if I was in close proximity.

011 the night of the 15th I received reliable information that Kershaw's divi-
sion was moving through Winchester and in tlhe direction of Front Royal.
Then our time had come, and I almost made up my mind that I would fight at
Newtown, on the valley pike, give up my line to the rear, and take that of the
enemy. From my position at Clifton I could throw my force into Newtown
before Early could get information and move to that point. I was a little timid
about this movement until the arrival of General Grant at Charlestown, who in.
dorsed it, and the order for the movement vwas made out; but, in consequence
of a report from General Averill, on tle afternoon of the 18tl of September,
that Early had moved two divisions to Martinsburg, I changed this programme,
and deter lined to first catcl the two divisions remaining in the vicinity of
Stevenson's depot, and then the two sent to Martinsburg, in detail. This infor-
mation was the cause of the battle of Opequan illstend of the battle of Newtown.
At 3 o'clock on the morning of the 19th September the army moved to the

attack. ''orbert was directed to advance witl Merritt's division of cavalry,
from Summit Point, carry til crossings of Opequan creek, and form a junction
at some point near Stevenson's depot with Averill, who moved from Darksville.
Wilson was ordered to move rapidly up the'lBerryville pike, from Berryville, carry
its crossing of tle Opequan, and charge through the gorge or catnon; the at-
tack to be supported by thle 6th and 19th corps, botl of which moved across
country to the same crossing of the Opequan. Crook moved across the coun-
try to be in reserve at tile same point,

Wilson, with Allnto.ll's brigade leading, made a galllant charge through the
long canion, and, meeting the advance of' Ramseur's rebel infantry division,
drove it back and captured the earthwork at the mouth of the canton; this
movement was immediately followed up by the Gth corps. The 19th corps was
directed, for convenience of movement, to report to General Wright on its arrival
at Opequan creek. I followed up thle cavalry attack, and selected the ground
for the formation of the 6th and 19th corps, which went into line under a heavy
artillery fire.
A good deal of time was lost in this movement through the cafon, and it

was not till, perhaps, 9 o'clock a. n., that the order for the advance in line was
given. I had from early in thle morning become apprised that I would lave to
engage Early's entire army, instead of' two divisions, and determined to attack
with the 6th and 19th corps, holding Crook's command as a turning column to
use only when the crisis of the battle occurred, and that I would put him in on
my left, tind still get the valley pike. The attack was therefore made by the
6th and 10th corps. il very handsome style, and under a heavy fire from the
enemy, who held a line which gave him the cover of slight brushwood and
cornfields.
The resistance during this attack was obstinate and, as there were no earth-

works to protect, deadly to both sides.
The enemy, after the contest had been going on for some ;ime, made a counter

charge, striking the right of the 6th corps and left of the 19th, driving back the
centre of my line.
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It was at this juncture that I ordered a brigade of Russell's division of the
6th corps to wait till the enemy's attacking column presented its flank, then to
strike it with vigor. This was handsomely done, the brigade being led by
General Russell and its commander, Upton, in person; the enemy in turn was
driven back, our line re-established, and most of the two or tlrce thousand men
who had gone to the rear brought back.

I still would not order Crook in, but placed him directly in rear of the line of
battle; as the reports, however, that the enemy were attempting to turn my
right kept continually increasing, I was obliged to put him in on that flank
instead of on the left, as was originally intended. lie was directed to act as a
turning column to find the left of the cnemy's line, strike, it in flank or rear,
break it up, and tlat I would order a left half wheel of the line of battle to sup-
port him. Il this attack the enemy wnas driven ilh cof'usion fi'om his position,
and simultaneously with it Merritt and Averill, under Torbert, could be dis-
tinctly seen sweepinIg up the- Martinsburg pike, driving the enemy's cavalry
before them in a confused mass through tile broken infantry. I then rode along
the line of the 19th and 6th corps, ordered their advance, and directed Wilson,
who was on the, left flank, to push on and gain the valley pike, south of' Win-
chester; after which I returned to the riglit, where tlhe enemy was still fighting
with obstinacy in the open ground in fiont of Wilnclester, and ordered lTorbert
to collect his cavalry land clhirge, wlich was done simultaneously with the
infantry advance, and tihe enemy routed.
At daylightt on tile morning of tile 20th of September tlhe army moved rapidly

up tlhe valley pike in pursuit of tlhe enemy, who had continued his retreat dur-
ing the night to Fisher's Hill, south of Strasburg.

Fisher's Hill is the bluff immediately south of and over a little stream called
Tumblitng river, and is a position wlicl was almost impregnable to a direct
assault, and, as the valley is but about three and a lllalf miles wide at this point,
the enemy considered himself secure on reaching it, and commenced erecting
breastworks across the valley fiom Fisher's Hill to North mountain ; so secure,
in filct, did le consider himself that the ammunition boxes were taken from the
caissons and placed for convenience behind the breastwork.
On the evening of September 20 Wright and Emory went into position on

the heights of Strasburg; Crook, north of Cedar creek; the cavalry to the right
and rear of Wright and Emory, extending to tlhe back road. This night I
resolved to use a turning columnn again, andl that I would move Crook, unper-
ceived, if possible, over on to tlie ftic of' Little North mountain, and let him
strike the left and rear of the enemy's line, and tlien, if' successful, make a left
half wheel of the whole line of battle to his support. To do tils required
much secrecy, as the enemy had a signal station on T'lreitop mountain, from
which lie could see every movement made by our troops; therefore, during the
night of thle 20th, I concealed Crook in the timber north of Cedar creek, where
he remained during the 21st. On tllh same day I moved Writghi, and Emory
up in tle front of' the rebel line, getting into proper position after a severe
engagement between a portion of Ricketts's and Getty's divisions of the 6th
corps and a strong force of the enemy.

Torbert, witl Wilson's and MeArritt's cavalry, was ordered down the Luray
valley in pursuit of thle enemy's cavalry ,and after defeating or driving it, to
cross over Luray pike to New Market and intercept tle enemy's infantry should
I drive it from tile position at Fisher's Hill.
On the night of the 21st Crook was moved to and concentrated in the tim-

ber near Strasburg, and, at daylight on the 22d, marched to and massed in
the timber near Little North mountain. I did not attempt to cover the long
front presented by tile enemy, but massed the 6th and 19th corps opposite the
right centre of his line. After Crook had gotten into the position last named I
took out Ricketts's division of the 6th corps and placed it opposite the enemy's
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left centre, and directed Avcrill, with his cavalry, to go u11 on Ricketts's front
and right and drive in the enemy's skirmish line, if possible. This was done,
and the enemy's signal officer on Threetop mountain, mistaking Ricketts's divi-
sion for my turning column, so notified the enemy, and he made his arrange-
ments accordingly, while Crook, without being observed, moved on the side of
Little North mountain, and struck the enemy's hlft and rear so suddenly and
unexpectedly that lie, (the enemy,) supposinlg he must have come across the
mountains, broke, Crook swinging down behind tlhe line, Ricketts swinging in
and joining Crook, and so on the balance of the 6th and 19th corps, the rout
of tlc enemy being complete.

Unfortunately the cavalry wllicl I had sent down the Luray valley to cross
over to New Market was unsuccessful, and only reached so far as Milford, a
point at wlich the Luray valley contracts to a gorge, and whicli was taken pos-
session of by thle enemy's cavalry in some force. Had General Torbert driven
this cavalry, or turned the defile and reached New MaIrket, I have no doubt but
that we would have captured the entire rebel army. 1 feel certain tlat its rout
fiom Fis her's lill was such that there was scarcely a company organization
held togetller. New Market being at a converging point in tile valley they
came together again, and to soime extent reorganize. I did not wait to see the
results of this victory, but pushed oil during the night of the 22d to Woodstock,
although tli darkness anldconsequent confusion made tlie pursuit slow.

01 the morning of September 23 General Devin, with his small brigade of
cavalry, moved to a point directly north of lMount Jackson, driving the enemy
in his front, and there awaited the arrival of General Averill's division, which,
for oIme unaccountable reason, went into camp immediately after tlhe battle.
General Averill reached 1)cvin's command at about three o'clock p. m., and,
in the evening, returned wit all thle advance cavalry, of which he was in com-
nand, to a creek one-lllf Iile nortl of' 1Iawkinsburg, and there remained until
tle arrival of the head of the infalatry column, which had halted between Edin-
burg land Woodstock for wagons, in order to issue tlhe necessary rations.

Early on the mnorllimlg of tile 24thl tlt entirearmy reached Mount Jackson, a
small town on t1le north bank of tlie north fork of tlhe Slenandoah. Tlie
enemy liad, in the lman time, reorganized and taken position on the bluff south
of the river, but had commenced this sai(me morning its retreat towards Harri-
sonburg; still, lhe held a lolr and strong line with tile troops that were to cover
his rear in a temporary line of rifle-pits on the blul' commanding tile pllateau.
To dislodge himl from his strong position )evin's brigade of cavalry was

directed to cross the Shenandoah, work around the base of the Massanutten
range, and drive il tie cavalry which covered his (tlhe enemy's) right flank,
and Powell, who had succeeded Averill, was ordered to move around his left
flank, via Timberville, while tlhe ilnflutry was pushed across tle river by the
bridge.
The enemy did not wait tlme full execution of these mnovemcents, but withdrew

in haste, tlhe cavalry under Devin coming up with him at New Market, and.
nlade a bold attempt to hold llim until I could push up our infantry, but was
unable to do so, as the open smooth country allowed him (tlhe enemy) to retreat
witlh great rapidity in line of battle, and the three or four hundred cavalry under
)Dvin was unable to break this line. Our infantry was lp)use1d, by heads of
columns, very hard to overtake and bring on an engagement, but could not sue-
ceed, land encamped about six (G) miles south of New Market for thie night.

Powell, meantime, had pushed on through Timberville and gained the valley
pike, near Lacy's Springs, capturing some prisoners and wagons.

This movement of Powell's probably forced the enemy to abandon the road,
via Harrisonburg, and move over the Keezeltown road to Port R1epublic, to
which point the retreat was continued through tile night of the 24th, and thence
to Brown's gap in the Blue Ridge.
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On the 25th the 6th and 19th corps reached Harrisonburg. Crook was
ordered to remain at the junction of the Keezeltown road with the valley pike
until the movements of the enemy were definitely ascertained.
On this day Torbert reached Harrisonburg, having encountered the enemy's

cavalry at Luray, defeating it, and joining me via New Market, and Powell had
proceeded to Mount Crawford.
On the 26th Merritt's division of cavalry was ordered to Port Republic, and

Torbert to Staunton and Waynesboro' to destroy the bridge at the latter place,
and, in retiring, to burn all forage, drive off all cattle, destroy all mills, &c.,
which would cripple the rebel army or confederacy.

Torbert had witl him Wilson's division of cavalry and Lowell's brigade of
regulars.
On the 27th, while T'orbert was making his advance onlWRaynesboro', I

ordered MLcrritt to make a demonstration on Brown's gap to cover the move-
ienct. This brought out the enemy, who had been re-enforced by Kershaw's
division which came through Swift Run gap, against the small force of cavalry
employed in this demonstration, which lie followed up to Port Republic, and I
believe crossed in some force. Mcrritt's instructions from me were to resist an

attack, but if pressed to fall back to Cross Keys, in which event I intended to
attack with the main force, which was at IIarrisonburg, and could be rapidly
moved to Cross Keys. The enemy, however, advanced with his main force
only to Port Republic, after which lie fell back. Torbert this day took posses-
sion of Waynesboro', and partially destroyed the railroad bridge ; but about
dark on the 28th was attacked by infantry and cavalry, returned to Staunton,
and thence to Bridgewater, via Spring lill, executing the order for the destruc-
tion of subsistence, forage, &c.
On the morning of the 2Sth Merritt was ordered to Port Republic, and to

open communication with General Tor'bert, but on the same night was directed
to leave small 'forces at Port Republic and Swift Run galp and proceed witl the
balance of his command (his ownl and Custer's divisions) to Piedmont, swing
around from that point to near Staunton, burning forage, mills, and such other
property as might be serviceable to tile rebel army or confederacy, and on his
return to go into camp on the left of tile 6th and 19th corps, which were ordered
to proceed, on tile 26th, to Mount Crawford in support of this and Torbert's
movements.

September 29th Torbert reached Bridgewater, and Mcrritt AMount Crawford.
Onl the 1st of October Merritt reoccupied Port Republic, and the 6th and

19tll corps were moved back to Harrisonburg.
The question that now presented itself was, whether or not I should follow

the enemy to Brown's gap, where lie still held fast, drive him out and advance
on Clarlottesville and Gordonsville. This movement on (ordonsville I was
opposed to for many reasons, the most important of which was, that it would
necessitate the opening of the Orange and Alexandria railroad fiom Alexandria,
and to protect tils road against the numerous guerilla bands would have re-
quired a corps of infantry ; besides, I would have been obliged to leave a small
force in the valley to give security to the line of the Potomac. This would
probably occupy tlhe whole of Crook's command, leaving me but a small number
of fighting mein. Then there was the additional reason of the uncertainty as
to whether the army in front of Petersburg could hold the entire force of General
Lee there, and, in case it could not, a sutiicient number might be detached and
moved rapidly by rail and overwhelm me, quickly returning; I was also con-
fident that my transportation could not supply me further than Iarrisonburg,and therefore advised that the valley campaign should terminate at Harrison-
burg, and that I return, carry out my original instructions for the destruction of
forage, grain, &c., give up the majority of the army I commanded, and order it
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to the Petersburg line, a line which I thought the Lieutenant General believed, if
a successful movement could be made on, would involve the capture of the
army of northern Virginia.

I therefore, on the morning of the 6th of October, commenced moving back,
stretching the cavalry across the valley from the Blue Ridge to the eastern
slope of the Alleghanies, with directions to bu,'n all forage and drive off all
stock, &c., as they moved to the rear, fully conciding in the views and instruc-
tions of the Lieutenant General that the vail Wy should be nade a barren waste.
The most positive orders were given, however, not to burn dwellings.

In this movement the enemy's cavalry followed at a respectful distance, until
in the vicinity of Woodstock, when the'r attacked Custer's division and har-
assed it as far as Tom's brook, a short distance south of Fisher's lill.
On the night of tle 8th I ordered General Torbert to engage the enemy's

cavalry at daylight, and notified him tllat I would halt the army until lie had
defeated it.

In compliance with theso instructions, Torbert advanced at daylight on the
9th of October, with Custer's division on the back road, and Merritt's division
on the valley pike
At Tom's brook, the heads of the opposing columns came in contact and

deployed, and after a short but decisive engagement tle enemy was defeated,
with the loss of all his artillery excepting one piece, and everything else that
was carried on wheels. Tlie rout was complete, and was followed up to Mount
Jackson, a distance of some twenty-six miles.
On October 10th the army crossed to tlhe north side of' Cedar creek, the 6th.

corps continuing its march to Front Royal; this was the first day's march of
this corps to rejoin Lieutenant General Grantat Petersbutrg. It was the inten-
tion tllat it should proceed through Manassas gap to Piedmont, east of the Illue
Ridge, to which point the Manassas gap railroad had been completed, and from
thence to Alexandria by rail; but oil my recoimelindation that it would be
much better to march it, as it was in fine condition, through Ashby's gap, and
thence to Washington, the former route was abandoned, and on the 12th the
corps moved to tlhe Ashby gap crossing of the Sllnandoah river; but, on the
same day, in consequence of the advance of tlih enemy to Fisher's Hill, it was
recalled to await the development of the enemy's new intentions.

The' question now again arose in reference to the advance on Gordonsville,
as suggested in tlhe following despatch:

LCipher.]

WASIINGTON, October 12, 1864-12 m.

Major General SHERIDAN:
Lieutenant General Grant wishes a position taken far enough south to serve

as a base for further operations upon Gordonsville and Charlottesville. It must
be strongly fortified and provisioned.
Some point in the vicinity of 3Manassas gap would seem best suited for all

purposes.
Colonel Alexander, of tile engineers, will be sent to consult with you as

soon as you connect with General Augur.
If. W. IIALLECK,

Major General.

This plan I would not indorse, but, in order to settle it definitely, I was
called to Washington by the following telegram:
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WASHI.NrTON, October 13, 1864.
Major General SHERIDAN, (through General Au(Rn:)

If you can come here a consultation on several points is extremely desirable.
I propose to visit General Grant, and would like to see you first.

EDWIN AM. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

On the evening of the 15th I determined to go, believing tlhat the enemy at
Fisher's lill could not accomplish much; and as I had concluded not to attack
him at present, I ordered the whole of the cavalry force under General Torbert
to accompany me to Front Itoyal, fiom whence I intended to push it throughChester gap to tlhe Virginia Central railroad at Charlottesville, while I passed
through Manassas gap to Piedmont, tlhence by rail to Washington. Upon myarrival with the cavalry at Front Royal, on the night of the 16th, I received
the following despatch from General Wright, who was left at Cedar creek in
command of the army:

1IIEAlDUARTERIS MDI)DLE 3IILI''ARY DIVISION,
October 16, 1864.

GENERAL : I enclose you dispatch which explains itself. [See copy following.]If the enemy should be strongly re-enforced in cavalry, lie might, by turning
our right, give us a great deal of trouble. I shall liold on here mntil the
enemy's movements are developed, and sliall only fear an attack on my right,
which I shall make every preparation for guarding against and resisting.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. G. WRIGITr,

Major General Commlanding.
Major General P 11. SH1ERlIDAN,

Comman(ling Middle Military Division.

To Lieutenant General EAILYY:
Be ready to move as soon as my forces join you, and we will crusll Sheridan.

LONGSTREET,
Lieutenant General.

This message was taken off the rebel signal flag, on Threetop mountain.
My fil st thought was that it was a ruse, but, on reflection, deemed it best to

abandon tie cavalry raid, and give to General Wright the entire strength of
the army. I therefore ordered the cavalry to return and report to himi, and
addressed the following note on the subject:

IEAD)QUA RTERlS M[IDL)EI MILIrTARY DIVISION,
Front Royal, October 16, 1864.

GENERALr: The cavalry is all ordered back to you; make your position
strong. If Longstreet's (espatchl is true, lie is under the impression that we
have largely detached. I will go over to Augur, and may get additional news.

Close in Colonel Powell, who will be at this point. If the enemy should
make a:n advance, I know you will defeat him. Look well to your ground and
be well prepared. Get up everything that can be spared. I will bring up all
I can, and will be up on Tuesday, if not sooner.

P. H. S IIERIDAN,
Major General.

Major General H. G. WRIGHT,
Commanding 6th Army Corps.
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After sending this note I continued through Manassas gap and on to Pied-
mont, and from thence by rail to Washington, arriving on the morning of the
17th. At 12 o'clock m., I returned by special train to Martinsburg, arriving
on the evening of the 18th at Winchester, in company with Colonels Thom and
Alexander, of the engineer corps, sent with me by General 1Ialleck. I)uring
my absence tle enemy inad gathered all his strength, and in the night of the
18th, and early on the 19th, moved silently from Fisher's Ilill, through Stras-
burg, puslied a heavy turning column across the Shenandoah, on the road fiom
Strasburg to Front Royal, and again recrossed the river at Bowman's ford,
striking Crook, who held tlhe left of our line, in flank and rear, so unexpectedly
and forcibly as to drive in hini outposts, invade his camp, and turn his position.
This surprise was owing, probably, to not closing in Powell, or that the cavalry
division of Merritt and Custer were placed on the right of our line, where it
had always occurred to me there was but little danger of attack.

This was followed by a direct attack upon our front, and tle result was, tlat
the wlole army was driven back in confusion, to a point about one and a half
mile north of Midldletown, a very large portion of the infantry not even pre-
serving a company organization.

At about 7 o'clock on the morning of the 19tl October, an officer on picket
at Winchester reported artillery firing, but, 1supposing it resulted from a recon-
noissance wlich hlad been ordered f)r this morning, I paid no attention to it,
anl wasLun conscious of' the true condition of affairs until about 9 o'clock, when,
having ridden through tile town of Winchester, the sound of the artillery made
a battle unmistakable, and on reaching Mill creek, one-half a mile south of
W'inchester, the head of' the fugitives appeared in sight, trains and men coming
to the rear with appalling rapidity.

I immediately gave directions to halt and l)ark tlhe trains at Mill creek, and
ordered tlhe brigade at Winchester to stretch across the country and stop all
stragglers. Taking twenty mene fiom my escort, 1 pushed on to tile front,
leaving tile balance, under Gener al Forsyth and Colonels Thorn and Alex-
alder, to dowhat they could in stemming the torrent of' fugitives.

I am happy to say that hundreds of tilimen, who on reflection found they
had not done themselves justice, came back wit cheers.
On arriving at the front, I found Merritt's and Custer's divisions of cavalry,

under Torbert, and General (Getty's division of the 6th corps, opposing thle ene-
my. I suggested to General Wright that we would fight on (Getty's line, and
to transfer Custer to the right at once, as he (Custer) and Merritt, froin being
on the right in the morning, had been transferred to tlie left; that the remaining
two divisions of' the thl corps, which were to the right and rear of Gletty about
two miles, should be ordered( up, ad alsothatthe 19th corps, which was on
thie right and rear of tlese t wo divisions, should be hastened1up before the enemy
attacked Getty.

I then started out all mny staff officers to bring upthell troops, and was so
convinced that we would soon be attacked, that I w(llt back myself to urge
them on. Immediately after, I returned and assumed command, General Wright
returning to his corps, Getty to his division, and the line of battle was firmed'
on the prolongation of General Getty's line, and a temporary breastwork of
rails, logs, &c., thrown up hastily. Shortly after this was done, tle enemy ad-
vanced, and from a point on the left of our line of' battle I could see his columns
moving to the attack,land at once notified corps commanders to be prepared.
This assault fell principally on the 19th corps, and was repulsed.

I am pleased to be able to state thattile strength of the 6th and 19th corps,
and Crook's command, was now being rapidly augmented by the return of those
who had gone to the rear early in the day.

Reports coming in from the Front Royal pike, on which Powell's division of
cavalry was posted-to the effect that a heavy column of infantry was moving
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on that pike in the direction of Winchester, and that he (Powell) was retiring
and would come in at Newtown-caused me great anxiety for tlie time; and
although I could not filly believe that such a movement would be undertaken,
still it delayed my general attack. At 4 o'clock p. m. I ordered the advance.

-Tlhis attack was brilliantly made, and as tle enemy was protected by rail
breastworks, and at some portions of his line by stone fences, his resistance was
very determined. His line of battle- overlapped( ti(h right of mine, anrd by turn-
ing witl this portion of it on the flank of tile19th corps, caused a slight moment-
ary confusion. This movement was checked, however, by a counter-charge of
General AMcMillan's brigade upon tlhe re-entering angle thus formed by the
enemy, and his flanking party cut off.

It was at this stage of' tle battletleat Custer wtas ordered to charge with his
entire division, but, although tlre order was promptly obeyed, it was nIot in time
to capture the whole of tlhe force thus cut off, and man;y escaped across Cedar
creek. Simultaneous with tilts charge, a combined movement of tile whole line
drove tile enemy in confusion to tile creek, where, owing to tile difficulties of
crossing, his army became routed.

Custer finding a ford on Cedar creek west of thle pike, and Devin, of Mer-
ritt's division, one to thie east. of it, they ealc made the crossing,just after dark,
and pursued tile routed mass of thie enemy to Fisher's Hill, where this strong
position gave him sonme protection against our cavalry; but tile most of his
transportation had been captured, thie road from Cedar creek to Fisher's Hill, a
distance of over three miles, being literally blocked by wagons, ambulances,
artillery, caissons, &c.

Th'le enemy did not halt his main force at Fisher's lill, but continued tile
retreat during the night to New Market, where his armyliad, on a similar pre-
vious occasion, come together by means of the numerous roads that converge to
this point.

This battle practically ended the campaign in tle Shenandoah valley. When
it opened we boundl our enemy boastful and confident, unwilling to acknowledge
that tlhe soldiers of tile Union were their equal in courage and manllines.s; when
it closed with Cedar creek, this impression liad been removed from his mind,
and gave place to good sense and a strong desire to quit fighting. 'The very
best troops of tile confederacy had not only been defeated, but had been routed
in successive engagements, until their spirit and esprit were destroyed. In ob-
taining these results, however, our loss in officers and men was severe. Practi-
cally all territory north of the James river now belonged to me, anld tle holding
of tie lines about Petersburg and Riclhnond lythl ecnemy must have been em-
barrassing, and invited the question of good military judgment.
On enteringthie valley it was not my object by flank m;ovemenlts to make the

enemy change his base, nor to move as far up as tile James river, and thus give
him tlhe opportunity of making re change my base, thereby converting it into
a race-course as heretofore, but to destroy, to the best of my ability, that which
was trulythle confederacy-its armies. In doing this, so far as the opposing
army was concerned, our success was such that there was no one connected with

t the army of the Shenandoah who (lid not so fully realize it as to render the
issuing of congratulatory orders unnecessary; every officer and manl was made
to understand that when a victory was gained it was not more than their duty
nor less tllan their country expected from her gallant sons.
At Winchester, for a moment, the contest was uncertain, but tile gallant

attack of Ceneral Upton's brigade of tihe 6th corps restoredtlhe line of battle
until the turning column of( rook, and Merritt's and Averill's divisions of cav-
alry, under Torbert, " sent the enemy whirling through Winchester."

In thus particularizing commands and commanders, I only speak in the sense
that they were so fortunate as to be available at these important moments.
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In tle above-mentioned attack by Upton's brigade the lamented Russell fell.
I-e had been previously wounded, but refused to leave the field. His death
brought sadness to every heart in the army.

It was during a recolnoissance to Fisher's Hill, made on the i3th of October,
1864, that Colonel George 1). Wells, commanding a brigade in Crook's corps,
was killed while gallantly leading his men.
At Fisher's Hill it was again the good fortune of General Crook's command

to start the enemy, and of General Ricketts's division of the Gth corps to first
gallantly swing in and more fully initiate the rout.
At Cedar creek Getty's division of the 6th corls, and Merritt's and Custer's

divisions of cavalry , cuder Ioll, onffronted the enemyiy froil the first attack
in the morning until the battle was decided ; still none behaved more gallantly,
or exhibited greater courage, tlhan those who returned from the rear determined
to reoccupy their lost camp.

In this engagement, early in the morning, the gallant Colonel Lowell, of the
regular brigade, was wounded while in the advance cn ec/elion of (:ett.y's divis-
ion, but would not leave his collmmall, remaining until the final attack on the
enemy was made, il which lie was killed.

Generals Bidwell, of the (6th corps, and 'Plioburn, of Crook's command, were
also killed in the morning, while behaving with conspicuous gallantry.

I sutlbit tle following list of tile corps, division, anid brigade commanders
who were wounded in the campaign-the killed having already been especially
noticed-regretting that tlhe scope of this report, will not ad(lit of' my specifying
by name all the many gallant men who were killed and wounded in the numer-
ous engagements in tile Shenlandoiah vallCy. lad most respectfully call attention
to the accompanying sub-reports for such particulars as will, I trust, do fill
justice to all:

Generals II. G. Wright, J. B. Ricketts, Glrover, Dluval, E. Upton, R. S.
McKenzie, Kitchen, (since died of wounds,) J. B. McIntosh, (G. II. Chapman,
Thomnas C. Dcvin; Penrose; Colonels I). D. Johlnson, Daniel McAuley, Jacob
Sharpe.

From tihe 7th of August the Middle department, department of Washington,
department of te Sse ,n etmnt of' tWe Sesnna,de ent of Virginia, were under
my command, and I desire to express my grnktitlde to their respective commanad-
ers, Major (Generals iew Wallace, C. Augur, Couch, and Cadiwallader, and to
Major G enerals 11unter and Crook-who at separate times commanded tlhe latter
department-for the assistance given nme.

General Augur operated very effectively with a small force under his com-
mand, tile reports of' which were forwarded direct to tile War Delartmnent.

After the battle of Cedar creek nothing of importance occurred in tile valley
up to F'el)ruary 27,1865, the day on which the cavalry moved from Winchester
to Petersburg.
On the night of November 11, 1864, Generaliirly moved some of his shat-

tered forces to tle north of Cedar creek, for the purpose of' bluster, I suppose,
as on the night of the following day lie hastily retired. In consequence of' con-
tradictory information received fiom scouts an(d cal)tured cavalry prisoners, I
was unconvinced of any rebel infantry being ill Imy vicinity until it was too late
to overtake it in its galloping retreat-a retreat which was continued until in
the vicinity of Lacy's Springs, near Ilarrisouburg. Powell engaged the rebel
cavalry co-operating on the Front Royal pike with this force, and drove it
through Front Royal to Milford, capturing two pieces of artillery.

During this campaign I was at times annoyed by guerilla bands, the most
formidable of' which was under a partisan chief named Mosby, who made his
headquarters east of the Blue Ridge, in the section of country about Upper-
ville. I bad constantly refused to operate against these bands, believing them
to be, substantially, a benefit to me, as they prevented straggling and kept my
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trains well closed up, and discharged such other duties as would have required
a provost guard of at least two regiments of cavalry. In retaliation for the
assistance and sympathy given them, however, by tile inhabitants of London
valley, General Merritt, with two brigades of cavalry, was directed to proceed
on the 28th of November, 1864, to that valley, under tlle following instructions:

IIEADQUARTERS MIDD[LE MILITTARY ])IVISION,
November 27, 1864.

GINERAL : You :.r'C hereby directed to proceed, to-morrow morningat 7 o'clock,
with the two (2) brigades of your division now in camp, to the east side of the
Blue ltidge, via Ashblly's gap, and operate against the guerillas in the district
of country bounded on the south by thel liue of tle Manassas Gap railroad, as far
cast as White l'lins ; on tle east by tileu1nll RunI range; on the west by the
Shenandoah river, and on the north by the l'otomac.
This section has been the hotbed of lawless bands, who have from time to

time (lepredated upon siimall parties on the line ol army communications, on safe-
guards left at houses, and on troops. Their real object is plunder and highway
robbery.
To clear tle country of these parties, that are briningg destruction upon the

innocent, as well as their guilty sul)pporters by their cowardly acts, you will
consume and destroy all forage and subsistence, burn all barns and mills and
their contents, and drive oft' all stock in tie region tlhe boundaries of wliicli are
above described. 'This order must be literally executed, bearing in mind, how-
ever, that no dwellings are to be burned, andtlat no personal violence be offered
the citizens.
The ultimate result of tlhe guerilla system of warfare is tile total destruction

of 1l1 private rights in tile country occupied by such parties. iThis destruction
may as well commencel

. once, andl the responsibility of it must rest upon the
authorities at Richmond, who have acknowledged thele gitimacy of guerilla
bands.

Tlle injury done this army by them is very slight. Tlie injury tlleyllave
inflictediupon tle people, and upon the rebel army, may1be counted by millions.

Thle reserve brigade of' your division will move to Snickersville on the 29th.
Snickersville should be your point of concentration, and thle point from which
you should operate in destroying towards the Potomlac.
Four (4)days' subsistence will be taken by tlhe command. Forage can be

gathered from the countrythrough which you pass.
You will return to your present camp at Snickersville, on the fifth (5th) day.
By command of Major General P. I. Shleridan:

JAMES W. FORSYTII,
Lieutenant Colonel and Chik' of Staj:

Brevet Major General WESiE:, M8EiRRITT,
Commnandling First Cavalry Division.

O December 19, General Torbert, with Merritt's and Powell's divisions,
was pushed through Chester gap to strike the Virginia Central railroad, at Char-
lottcsville or Gordonsvlille. An engagement took place, inwllich two (2) piecesof artillery were captured, but filling to gain Gordonsville, or strike the rail-
road, lie returned to Winchester via Warrenton.

Custer, with his division, was at the same time pushed up the valley to make
a diversion in favor of Torbert,blt encountering the enemy near Ilarrison-
burg--who attacked his camp at daylight on the ensuing day-lh e was obliged,in consequence of superior force, to retire.
The w:itheir was so intensely cold during these raids that horses and men

suffered most severely, and many of the latter were badly frost-bitten.
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On the 5th of February, Harry Gilmore, who appeared to be the last link
between Maryland and the confederacy, and whose person I desired in order that
this link might be severed, was made prisoner near Moorefield, his capture be-
ing very skilfully made by Colonel Young, my chief of scouts, and a party
under Lieutenant Colonel Whittaker, first Connecticut cavalry, sent to support
him.

Gilmore and Mosby carried on the same style of warfare, running trains off
railways, robbing the passengers, &c.

In closing this report, it gives me great pleasure to sjeak of the skill, energy,
and gallantry displayed by my corps and division commanders, and I take this
opportunity of acknowledging the assistance given iec by them at all times.
To tie members of my staff, who so cheerfully on 11l occasions gave me

their valuable assistance, who so industriolsl.y labored to execute every duty
promptly, and who always belhived witli gallantry, I return my sincere thanks.
They all joined with me in the deep grief felt at the loss sustained by the army,
and the friendly ties broken by tile death of their fellow staff officers, Colonel
Tolles, chief quartermaster, and Assistant Surgeon ()hlenschllleer, medical in.
spector, who were killed while on their way from Martinsburg to Cedar creek,
in October, 1864, and in that of tile death of the gallant Lieutenant Meigs, my
chief engineer, wlo was killed while examining and mapp))ing the country near
Bridgewater, just above larrisonbug. This young officer was endeared to me
on account of his invaluable knowledge of the country, his rapid sketching, his
great intelligence, and his manly and soldierly qualities.

I would also here especially meniation the loss of two of my most efficient
staff officers, Lieutenant Colonels Kellogg and ()'Keefe, both of whom died
after having passed through tle dangers :and privations of years of warfare;
the former of fever consequent upon excessive labor during the campaign from
Petersburg to Appomattox; the latter from wounds received at the battle of
Five Forks.

lThe report of tlhe march from Winchester to Petersburg, to engage in the
final campaign, has heretofore been furnished, but I consider it, in fact, a sequel
to this.

I attach hereto an abstract of ordnance and ordnance stores captured from the
enemy during the campaign, (the 101 pieces of artillery being exclusive of the
24 pieces recaptured in the afternoon at Cedar creek,) also a detailed report of
my casualties, which are in aggregate as follows: killed, i,938; wounded,
11,893; missing, 3,121; total, 16,952.
The records of tie provost marshal, middle military division, show about

(13,000) thirteen thousand prisoners (as per annexed certificate) to have been
received by him, and receipts are among the records of the assistant adjutant
general, middle military division, for forty-nine (49) battle flags, forwarded to
the honorable the Secretary of War.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1'. HI. SHERIDAN,

MIajor General U. S. Army.
Brevet Major General J. A. RAWLIS,

Chi(f of Stq;HIjasitingt n, D. C.

1IEAI)UUARTrFRS IN THlE FIELD,
Monocacy Bridge, Md., Augst 5, 1864.

GENERAL: Concentrate all your available forces without delay in the vicinity
of Harper's Ferry, leaving only such railroad guards and garrisons for public
property as may be necessary.

Use in this concentration the railroad, if by so doing time can be saved. From
Harper's Ferry, if it is found that the enemy has moved north of the Potomac
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in large firce, push north, following and attacking him wherever found; follow-
ing him, if driven south of the Potomac, as long as it is safe to (lo so. If it is
ascertained tile enemy has but a small force north of the Potomac. then push
south witl the main force, detailing, under a competent commander, a sufficient
force to look after the raiders and drive them to their homes. In detailing such
a force the brigade of cavalry now en route from Washington, via Rockville,
may be taken into account.
There are now on the way to join you three other brigades of the best of

cavalry, numbering at least five thousand men and horses. These will be in-
structed, in the absence of further orders, to join you by the south side of the
Potomac. One brigade will probably start to-morrow.

In pushing up tlhe Shenandoah valley, as it is expected you will have to go,
first or last, it is desirable that nothing should be left to invite tile enemy to
return. Take all provisions, forage, and stock wanted for the use of your com.
mand. Such as cannot be consumed, destroy. It is not desirable that buildings
should be des.troyed-they should rather be protected; but tile people should
be informed that so long as an army can subsist among them recurrences of
these raids must be expected, and we are determined. to stop them at all hazards.
Bear in mind tlle object is to drive the enemy south; and to do this you want

to keep him always in sight. Be guided in your course by the course ie takes.
Make your own arrangements for supplies of all kinds, giving regular vouchers

for such as may be taken from loyal citizens.
Very respectfully,

U. S. GRANT, Lieutenant General.
Major General 1). 1IuNT:a,

Commalnding Department qf West irTg'inia.

II:EA1D)QUAtRTiRHS AMILrxTARY D)IVISION )OF TIfI GuI,P,
NAYc Orleans, La., )tNoIember 18, 1865.

GE;NI:IA ,: I have the honor to report that the number of confederate prisoners
received by the forces under your command from August 1, 1864, to March 1,
1865, was about thirteen thousand, (13,000.) Thle names of nearly that number
are recorded ont tle books recently used in tile office of tile provost marshal
general, middle military division.

Respectfully submitted:
E. B3. PAISONS,

Late Prorost .Marshal General Miiddle Military Division.
Major General 1P. H. SIIK:RIAN.,

United States Army.

4
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List qf casualties in the United States forces commanded bly Major General
P. I. Sheridan, campaign in the Slhenan(loah valley, Virginia, 18,4.
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Ceda'lr Oreck.............. ()tober 19, 1864 .... !)91 121 231

Oliqlal ..................j Se)ptill)r 19, 1861. 26i7 10!9 441
To'IColl'srk .............. ()etoltr 9, 1814i..... 48 ....... 57
C('lhdr C'irtk ............... OctLbur 1, IcSl... 5 139, 50 214
'TwI' lty-six (2(i) otiler e(11-

giIagrlents .........5 ',3....................35 33 487 3, 205

............................................... .. 454) 2, 817 (6i4; 3, {117

............................................... ,1:811,89)3 3, 121 16,952

?POI'T OF Ol'EI,'ATIONS OF FIRST' AND THIIUl) DIVISIONS OF CAVALRY,
AhMY OFT)1''1llI;NANI)OAI[, FROM FEIIlUARY 27 TO MARCIt 28, 1865.

HIIADUQVAit''ERS MILITA'r Y ])IVISION OF I''IE SOlu'rTHWEST,
VYew Orleans, La., July 16, 1865.

G:KxEItAL: I lhave the honor to make the following report of the operations
of nny coniland in the campaign from Winchester, in the Shenandoah valley,
to the armies in front of Petersburg, Virginia, beginning February 27, and end-
itg March 28, 1865.

T'lel commInlld consisted of the first and third divisions of cavalry of the
arily of the SIhenandoah, under tlhe immediate command of Brevet Major Gen-
erll W\eslcy Merritt-Brevet Major General George A. Custer commanding
the third division, and Brigadier General 'T. C. Devin the first division. The
following was the effective force:
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Efectivefore first and third cavalry divisions, army of thc Sienandoah, Feb-
ruary 28, 1865.-Major GeneralUcesley Merritt, Chief of Cavalry.

Commissioned Enlisted Total.
officers. IICen.

First division, Brigadier General T'. C. Devin
commanding ......................... 260 4, 787 5, 047

One section (companies C and E) 4th United
States artillery ........... ........... 2 52 54

Third cavalry division, Brevet Major General
G. A. Custer commanding. ......... 240 4, 600 4, 840

One section (company M) 2d United States
artillery............................. 1 45 46

503 9. 484 9,987

On the morning of February 27, 1865, we marched from Winchester up the
valley pike, with five days' rations in haversacks, and fifteen days' rations of
coffee, sugar, and salt in wagons, thirty pounds of forage on each horse, one
wagon for each division headquarters, eight ambulances, and ouraimmunlition
train; no other wagons except a pontoon train of eight boats were permitted to
accompany the command.
My orders were to destroy the Virginia Central railroad and the James River

canal, capture Lynchburg if practicable, and then join Major General Shermlan
wherever he might be found in North Carolina, or return to Winchester; but
in joining General Sherman I must be governed by the position of affairs after
the capture of Lynchburg.
The command was in fine condition, but the weather was very bad, as the

spring thaw, with heavy rains, haRd already come on. The valley, and sur-
rounding mountains were covered with snow which was fast disappearing, put-
ting all the streams nearly past fording.
On our first days' march we crossed Cedar creek, Tumbling river, and Toml's

brook, and went into camp at Woodstock, having mnarheld thirty miles.
At 6 o'clock on the morning of' the 28th instant the march was resumed through

Edinburgh, across the north fork of tlle Shenandoah river, and through New
Market, going into camp at Lacy's Springs, nine miles north of Ilarrisolnburg;
the crossing of the north fork of the Shenandoah was by a pontoon bridge.

Small bands of guerillas hovered oi our flanks during tile day, but no effort
was made to drive them off, and no damage was done by them; distance mIarched
twenty-nine miles.

Tlie march was resumed at 6 o'clock on the morning of the 29th, through
HIarrisonburg and Mount Crawford, and camp pitched on Middlp river at Kline's
mills. Guerillas hovered around us during the march, and at Mount Crawford
General Rosser, with two or three hundred cavalry, attempted to burn the
bridge over the middle fork of the Shenandoah, but did not succeed; two of
Capehart's regiments swam the river above the bridge, charged Rosser and
routed him, driving him rapidly to Kline's mills, the advance pushing almost
to Staunton; but few of the enemy were killed, thirty taken prisoners, and
twenty ambulances and wagons, with their contents, were captured and de-
stroyed; our loss was five men wounded.

Kline's mills are seven miles from Staunton, where the headquarters of Gen-
eral Early were said to be. Not knowing but that he would fight at Staunton,
Colonel Staggs's brigade of General Devin's division was ordered to destroy the
railroad bridge over Christian's creek, between Staunton and Waynesboro', to
prevent his getting re-enforcements by rail, or in case he would not stand, to pre-
vent him carrying off supplies and ordnance stores; the bridge was burned,
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but General Early, learning of our approach, made a hasty retreat to Waynes-
boro', leaving word in Staunton that lie intended to fight at that place.
The next morning we entered Staunton, and tle question tlen arose ill my

mind whetller I should pursue my course on to Lynchburg, leavilnlg General
Early in my rear, or go out and fight him with my cavalry against hIis infantry
and what cavalry lie could collect, defeat him, and open a way through Rock
Fish gap, and have everything in my own hands for thle accomplishment of that
portion of my instructions which directed tlhe destruction of tie Central railroad
and James River canal.

I decided upon tile latter course, and General Custer's division, (3d,) com-
posed of Colonels Wells's, Pennington's, and Capehart's brigades, was directed
to take up the pursuit, followed closely by (General D)evins's division, composed
of General Gibbs'sand Colonels Fitlzhugh's and Staggs's brigades. 'he rain had
been pouring in torrents for two days, and tile roads were bad beyond description;
nevertheless the men pushed boldly on, although horses and men could scarcely
be recognized for the mud which covered them.
General Custer found General Early as he had promised, at Wayncsboro', in a

well chosen position, witl two brigades of infantry and some cavalry under
General Rosscr, tlhe infantry occupying breastworks. Custer, without waiting for
the enemy to get up his courage by the delay of' a careful reconnaissance, made his
dispositions for attack at once, sending three regiments around the left flank of' the
enemy, which was somewhat exposed by being advanced froln, instead of resting
upon, the bank of the river in his immediate rear ; and in person, with tile other two
brigades, partly mounted and partly dismounted, at a given signal boldly attacked
and impetuously carried the enemy's works, wlile the eighth New York and first
Connecticut cavalry, which were formed in column of fours, charged over the
breastworks, and continued the charge through the little town of Waynesboro',
sabring a few men as they went along, and (lid not stop until they had crossed
the south fork of' the Shenandoah river, which was immediately in General
Early's rear, where they formed as foragers, and with drawn sabres held the
east bank of the stream. The enemy threw down their arms and surrendered,
with cheers at the suddenness with which they were captured.
The general officers present at this engagement were Generals Early, Long,

Wharton, Lilley, and Rosser, and it has been a wonder to me how they escaped,
unless they hid in obscure places in the houses of the town.

Colonel Capehlart with his brigade continued the pursuit of the enemy's train,
which was stretched for miles away over the mountains, and tlhe other two
brigades pushed rapidly after him, with orders to encamp on tle east side of the
Blue Ridge.
The substantial results of this brilliant figlit were eleven pieces of' artillery,

with horses and caissons complete; about 200 wagons and teams, all loaded
with subsistence, camp and garrison equipage, ammunition, officers' baggage;
seventeen battle flags, and sixteen hundred officers and enlisted men. The re-
sults in a military point of view were very great, as tlhe crossing of the Bllue
Rid(ge, covered with snowi as it was, at any other point would have been
difficult.

Before leaving Staunton for Waynesboro', I obtained information of a large
amount of rebel property at Swoop's depot, on the Lexington railroad, and sent
a party to destroy it, which was done, a list of which will be attached to this
report.
General Custer's division encamped at Brookfield, on the east side of the

Blue Ridge, General Devin's division remaiinig at Waynesboro'. ,

The next morning the prisoners were sent back to Winchester, under guard
of-about 1,500 men commanded by Colonel J. IH. Thompson, first New Ilamp-
shire cavalry, who safely reached that point, notwithstanding he was harassed
by General Rosser's command as far as the crossing of the north fork of thd
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Shenandoah, near Mount Jackson, at which point General Rosser made a fierce
attack uponilhim and tried to rescue the prisoners, but was handsomely repulsed
by Colonel Thompson, who captured some of his men, and finally arrived at
his destination with all his own prisoners, and some of Rosser's men besides.

General Dcvin resumed his march at 6 a. m., leaving General Gibbs's brigade
to destroy the iron bridge over the south fork of tle Shenandoah, and to burn
and destroy the captured wagons and their contents.

General Custer moved on towards Charlottesville, destroying much govern-
ment property antd subsistence at Greenwood depot and Ivy Station, also the
railroad and the large bridge over Mecham's river, arriving at Charlottesville at
4 p. m., thie mayor and several of the most prominent citizens ieecting him in
the suburbs of the city, and delivering up tlle keys of the public buildings.

Tlie roads from Waynesboro' to Charlottesville had, fiomn tile incessant rain
and spring thawsl , become so terribly cut up, and tlie mud was of suclh a depth,that it was impossible for our trails to reach Charlottesville under two days. I
therefore notified tile command tlat we would remain for tlihit period at this
point for tile purpose of resting and refitting, and destroying tile railroad.
Parties were sent weCll out towards G(ordonsville, and also about fifteen miles
towards Lyncllburg, to break tlhe railroad so as to prevent troops massing on
me from either Richmond or Lynchburg. A thorough and systematic destruc-
tion of' the railroads was then commenced, including large iron bridges over tlie
north and south forks of tlhe livanna river, and the work was continued until
the evening of tile 5tl instant, when General Gibbs reported will our trains.
Forage and subsistence were found in great abundance in tile vicinity of Char-
lottesville.
Commodore Iollins, of the confederate navy, was killed near here while try-ing to escape from a scouting party fiom General Custer's division.
Thle necessary delay at Charlottesville forced me to abandon the idea of cap-

turing Lynclburg, but trusty scouts had been sent there to find out the state
of affairs in that vicinity.
When the time to start came, I decided to separate into two columns, and

sent General 1)evin's division, under command of General Merritt, to Scottsville,
with directions to march along the James River canal and destroy every lock
as far as New Market, while with Custer's division I pushed on up tile Lynch-burg railroad; through North and South Gardens, destroying it as far as Am-
herst Court IHouse, 16 miles from Lynchburg, and then moved across tlhe coun-
try anld united with General Merritt's column at New Market.

General Merritt started on tile morning of the 6th, first sending the first Michi-
gan cavalry, Colonel Maxwell commanding, down the Rivanna river to Palmyra
and towards Columbia, with directions to rejoin him at Scottsville. General
Merritt thoroughly accomplished his orders, destroying all large flour mills,
woollen factories, and manufacturing establishments, tearing up and demolishing
all the locks on tile James River canal from Scottsville to New Market. I had
directed him to try anid obtain possession of the bridge across tile James river,
at I)uguidsville, as it was my intention to bold it and strike tthc Soutl Side
railroad at Appomattox depot, and destroy thie same as far as Farmville, where
the High bridge crosses tile Appomattox. A bold dash was made to secure it,
but without avail, as the enemy had covered it with inflammable material and
set it on fire tile instant their scouts signalled the approach of our forces. All
the canal locks and bridges between New Market and Duguidsville were de-
stroyed on the following day. 'hec bridgesacross tle James river at IIardwicks-
ville was also burned by the enemy, and( none now remaining between Rich-
mond and Lynchburg, I was left more completely master of' all the country
north of' James river.
As my eight pontoons would not reach half-way across tle river, and as my

scouts from Lynchburg reported the enemy concentrating at that point from the
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west, together with a portion of General Pickett's division of infantry, and Fitz-
hugh Lee's cavalry from- ichlmond, it was here I fully determined to join the
armies of the Lieutenant General ill front of Petersburg, instead of going back
to Winchester, and also determined to make a more complete destruction of the
James River canal, and the Virginia Central andl'lredericksburg railroads, con-
necting Richmond with Lynchburg and Gordonsville.

I now had all the advantage, and by hurrying quickly down the canal, and
destroying it as near Richmond as Goochland, or beyond, andthen moving up
to the railroad and destroying it as close up to the city as possible, ill the same
manner I lad done towards Lynchburg, I felt convinced I would strike a hard
blow at the means of supply to the rebel capital, and, to a certain extent, the
army of northern Virginia, besides leaving the troops now concentrating at
Lynclhburg without anything to oppose them, and forcing them to return to
Richmond.

This conception was at once decided upon, and Colonel Fitlzhugh's brigade was
ordered to proceed to Gooclland and beyond, with instructions to destroy every
lock upon tile canal, and to cut the banks wherever practicable.

'The next morning tie entire command moved from New Market down the
call leisurely, completely destroyed the locks and the banks about the aque-
ducts, and in some places cut the banks which separated tile river from the
canal.
The rain and mud still impeded us, and the command, particularly the trans-

portation, was much worn and fatigued ; however, by replacing our worn-out
mules with those captured from General Early's trains, and with thle assistance
of nearly two thousand negroes who attached themselves to the command, we
managed to get along in very good slape, reaching Columbia on the evening of
the 10th instant, at which place we were rejoined by Colonel Fitzhllgh's brigade,
which had destroyed the canal for a distance of about eight miles east of
Goochland.
At Columbia we took one day's rest, and I here sent a communication to the

Lieutenant General commanding the armies, notifying him of our success,
position, and condition, and requesting supplies to be sent to White House.

3ly anxiety now was regarding my ability to cross the Palmunkey ; I felt
confident that the enemy would oppose me with a heavy force, tind endeavor
to prevent my crossing the river at the White House or vicinity. To go south
of the Paulllnkey river, and between it and Richmond, I regarded as too haz-
ardous, as the railroad from Richmond to Gordonsville was still intact, and I
was fearful that the enemy might use it to get on my flank land rear; General
Custer was thlerefre directed to strike the railroad at Frederickshall; and
General Merritt at Louisa Court House. General Custer was ordered to tho-
roughly destroy the track towards Richmond as far as Beaver Dam, wlile Gen-
eral MIerritt did the same thing from Louisa Courlt IIoui.e to Frederickshall.
While at this latter place Major Young's scouts from Richmolnd notified me

of preparations being made there by General Longstreet to prevent nce from
getting to the James river, and that Pickett's division of infantry was coming
back from Lynchburg, via the Souilthside railroad, as was also Fitz. Lee's cav-
alry, but that no advance fiom Richmond had yet taken place. 1 at once de-
termined tliat there was no way to stop me unless General Longstreet marched
his troops to the White House, or in that direction, but that I could prevent
his doing so by pushing boldly or towards Richmond, as lie would then be
forced to come out and meet me near Ashland, when I could withdraw, cross
the South and North Annas, and march to White House on the north side of
the Pamunkey.
When General Custer struck Frederickshall Station, he entered so suddenly

that 1he captured the telegraph office with all the despatches; among them was
one from Lieutenant General Early to General Lee, stating that he had been
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informed that Sheridan's forces were approaching Goochland, and that lie in-
tended to move up with 200 cavalry which lhe had collected together, andlhar-
ass my flank. General Custer immediately ordered a regiment of cavalry in
pursuit of' this hold party, which in about two hours it overtook, attacked, and
captured or dispersed inl every direction, Lieutenant General Early escaping on
a side road with five or six orderlies and two staff officers; lhe was, however,
closely followed by a small detachment, and his staff officers captured, lie barely
escaping over the South Anna with a single orderly. The next day lie made
his way to Richmond, after a campaign in the Shenandoah valley in which lie
had lost nearly the whole of his army, together witl his battle flags, nearly
every piece of artillery which his troops fired upon us, and also a large part of
his transportation.

General Custer, on the morning of' the 14th instant, was directed to push down
the Negrofoot road and cross the South Anna. He sent his scouting I)arties up to
within eleven miles of Richmond, where they burned a hospital train. The
object of thllis movement was to divert the attention of the enemy froin the North
and South Anna bridges, and bridges over Little river, whicl Merritt was
ordered to destroy with Devin's division, Custer's main column meanwhile
being held at the Negrofoot crossing of the South Anna. General Merritt was
ordered to follow tile railroad to Htanover Junction, cross the Little river, and
go into camp on the north bank oft the South Anna.

In the attack upon the railroad bridge over the South Anna, the fifth United
States cavalry charged up to the bridge, dismounted, dashed across it,and drove
away the company of artillery which tried to defend it, and turned their own
guns--four 20-pollder Parrotts-Ul)on theC.

I here received a dispatch from tle Lieutenant General that supplies and one

brigade of' infnlitry awaited me at the White Iouse; and1 capturedtl e fol-
lowing despatch, which led me to doubt whether General Longstreet had yet
determined in his own mind where 1 was going:

[By telegraph from Richmond.]

]IANOVER .JUNCTION, Mlarch 14, 11.25.
COLONEL HIASKEI.L: General Longstreet desires you to follow the enemy

if he goes east, until le crosses tlhe Rapidan or Blue Ridge. If lie goes towards
the peninsula, follow as far as you can.
By order of Lieutenant General Ewell:

T. 0. CIIESTNEY, A. A1. G.

The next morning G(eneral Custer was ordered to move by the Negrofoot
crossing of tie South Anna to Ashland, and General Devin was ordered to pro-
ceed to the same point; this developed the situation. The prisoners captured
in fiont of Ashland reported Longstreet, with Pickett's and Joiihnson's divisions,
and Fitz Lee's cavalry, on til Ashland road in the direction of Richmond, and
four miles from Ashland. My course was now clear, and the feint successful;
General D)evin wls quickly ordered to tle north side of the South Anna, and
General Custer was ordered to follow, leaving Colonel '(enington's brigade to
amuse the enemy, cover his front, and gradually fall back.

Thle whole command was meanwhile ordered to cross tile North Anna, and
go into camp at Carmel Clulrch, and at daylight take up the line of march fur
White House, via Matigohick Church.

I then knew I could get to White 1Iouse before the enemy, and that lie could
not operate on tile Chickahominy, as it would be too close to the lines of the
Army of' the James.
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The enemy finding that lie had made a mistake, moved rapidly during tile

night towards the PaImuukcy, through Hanover Court House, but forgot his
pontoon trains, and could not cross the river. It would have made no differ-
ence, however, as I then could have gotten to the White House without ques-
tion.
At daylight on the morning of the 16th we leisurely resumed the march to

White IIuse, encamplig at Mangohick church ; on the 17th we marched to, and
encampedl at, King William Court House ; on tlhe 18th we 'reaClied Indiantown;
and on tle 19th, crossed the Panmunkey, at White House, on the railroad bridge
which had been repaired by Lieutenant Colonel Babcock, of Lieutenant Gen-
eral Grant's staff. We here found supplies in abundance.
The amount of' private and public property, collected for the use of the enemy,

destroyed, and the destruction of lines of communication and supplies, was
very great, and beyond estimation.
Every bridge on the Central railroad between Richmond and aLynchburg-

except the one over tlie Chickahominy, and that over the James river at Lynch-
burg-anrd many of the culverts, were destroyed. 'Ilhe James River canal was
disabled beyond any immediate repair.
There perhaps never was a march where nature offered such impediments, lndshrouded herself in such gloom, as upon this; incessant rain, deep tand almost

impassable streams, swamps, and mud, were overcome witl constant cheerful-
ness on tlie part of' the troops that was truly admirable. Both officers and menappeared buoyed up by the thought thatwe lhad completed our work in the val-
ley of the Shenandoah, and that we were on our way to help our brothers ilarms in fiont of Petersburg in the final struggle.
Our loss in horses was considerable-almost entirely fiom hoof-rot. After re-fitting at White HI-ouse, which occupied until the 24th, we resumed our march,crossed the Chickahominy at Joncs's bridge, and arrived at and crossed tlhe Jamesriver on tile eve(ling of the 25th of March, and, on tlhe following (lay. l)y direc-tion of the Lieutenant General, went into camp at IHancock's Station, on the rail-road in fiont of Petersburg.'The whole number of prisoners captured on the march was about sixteenhundred, but some of them we were obliged to parole, as they were unable tokeep up with tlhe column, though after the first three days our marches (lid not

average over eighteen miles per day.To General Merritt, chief of cavalry; Cenperals Custer and T. C. ])evin, di-vision commanders ; Generals (ibbs and Wells, and Colonels Fitzhugh, Cape-hart, Stagg, iand I'cnllington, brigade commanders; my staff; and every officerand man of the first and third cavalry divisions, I return my sincere thanks forpatriotic, unmluri'uring, and soldierly conduct.
To Major HI. IH. Young, of my staff-chief of scouts-and the thirty or fortymen of his command, who took their lives in their hands, cheerfully going wher-

ever ordered, to obtain that great essentialto success, information, I teller mygratitude; ten of these men were lost.
Our entire loss during the march did not exceed one hundred men, and someof these we left by the way-side unable to bear tlhe fatigues of' the march.T'his report should be regarded as tlhe preface of my report of operations infront of Petersburg and Richmond, as my command only rested one day beforethe comllmencement of that campaign.I forward herewith list of prisoners captured and property destroyed.1 am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

P. II. SHERIDAN,
Major General Commanding.Brevet Major General JIOHN A. RAWLINS,

CAief of St(I; Tashington, D. C.
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Consolildaed report f property y captured, canl destroyed or i'SredId, also battle
Jlags atl ]prisoners captured, by thle 1st and 3d cartlry divisions of the army
of /the Shcnandoal/,Jkom February 27, 1865, to March 2S, 1865, in. the raid
Jrlom Winchester to i[Wite HIouse, and thence to Petersburg, Irginia.

3 large andl deep b)reache(ls made in Jutiies
River and1( Kailwhali anal.

4(1 catial locks.
5 alu(llduts.

4(1 c(ana1l rid roadllridges.
'2 naval rtlp)air I:ho|)s with nilthiluiry.
2 stciirl can;ll (lire(lg s.
i Iliachli e shop}.
1 frlge.
9 }iPrtail)lo figes.
i inltator yrl.
1 toitIdllry.21 watreholiises.
0i (fove('rlllllt wl trclIoll).I s.

(6i (liogs1(i.ads (ot toballcco
5r)(l k(egs of tol(l(cco.
5)?; bIoxs (of tol)itcco.

3, 000 IpoiidI(1,of tobacco.
I tlobacu o filtory, vatlled at $S01),I>)0.

:X:; sticks of' salt,
50()) Ii.sl(ils of.silt,

1*2 llrrcl.sof1 lotlsll.
2,) c'altIl-bo}t)[s loaded witl lhosl)ilfl, (IIuar.

t!rlilltist'ltllldo'. llllii .Stly storts,lid
IIllllllllllit io01.

(1 flatt-l)oats loatdedl witli ('Oiiliii.sSitYy alld
(1ihlrterilla.ster stores.

41 i iles of rail rond(1.
10 railroiad depots, with tanks, buildings,

40(1 fl!e't railroad trestle work.
4 raiilroliad cars.

23 railroad l)ridgres, avetraing 410U t'et
( ll('l,

(6 riIilroad (cl( verts.
40(1 co'(irs of' woodi.
'27 miles of telh'graplh.

3, 00(l(l lairs )iant.s.
2,0()} shirts and dI'alt r.s,

)50 kegs of(po)wdr'.: -

5)00, (00{0 rolilnds of' rifle atiiiiinlition.
I bular'Il of oil.

4(100 gross of l)uickl.s nilld rings.
:; silw-nliills.

7 flour iiand trist mills.
1 clotli-mill filled with iaihliinery in full

opjerttiot, colitalilling ail liilllliclls
IlIi(lItIIt of cotlfeltderatlll gl'lty lotl.

3 cotton imllswiilli machinery.
1, 500 )oltinds oft wool.

3.5 Iales of co(ttn.
I candlie nininfitactory.

1,00}0 poiltds of' eatl(l.s.
3 taniieries filled with hides aind leather.

1, {500} lmshlls ot' wlIeat.
J1, (00) grain saIcks.

60(! I)arrels of flour.
J, w^gon loads oft'grin'tid coInIiiissatry

Sto (reS.
I jtlil lit ( oocl lanid,Ilsdl for iinprison-

ntiint of ftdtral soldiers.
22.5 uillt)llhclll('sf and wiigonS.

I).5 wvtagols lohadtdw itnintlitiou andt
stores.

75 ) cef cattlo.
10(), (t)llf(. of Iridtlg timber.

1,50)(0 cotottn(mills.
1, 010 potltls oft' rlttoni.

7 wasltr tanks.
3,000po1llUldsot' fixedatlllntlltiltioll.

A iiuantity oft sell.
500 wall tents.
500) saddle trees.
500 cavalry saddles.
1 I) sidles ;f harness leather.
91(41 sets of harness'.

1, Il000l shelter ttlts.
J, i(00 Lr)'ist(nr11s( f wlnr.

: pieces of rilled artilllery.
5 pieces of ritlfled artillery with limbers.
) ipie(es of titled artillery.
i caissoins.

1, 900(J sNiiall-arnts.
A (iulittity oft' small-arms.

6( (carl)illts.
J1 battle flags.
2 United States guidons.

2, 14:1 horses and mules.

REI'Ol'T 01 Ol'EO':ATIONNS I-'ROMN MAICII 29, 1W65, TO API'IL 9, 18(S5, IN-
CALUI)ING'l111 A1I'TOMATTOX CAMPAIGN, ANDT) 'TI1E SUBSl'ElQUIl1',NT MARCI[
FROM ['l'TEl'.lS'l1g TO Til, I)AN RIVEl, AND THE'1' ll'tlTURN.

CAVALIIR' HIAI)ADlUARTllRS, Mlay 16, 1865.
GENEIRL: I live the lionor to subinit the following narrative of the opera-

tions of my command during tlhe recent campaign in front of ]'telrsl'urg and
Riclmond, terminating with the surrender of' tle rebel army of northern Vir-
ginia at Appomattox Court House, Va., on April 9, 1865.
On March 26, my command, consisting of the first and third cavalry divisions,

under the immediate command of Brevet Major General Wesley Merritt, crossed
the James river by thigebridge at Jones's landing, having marched from Win-
chester, ill the Shenandoah valley, via White House, on the Pamunkey river.
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On March 27 this command went into camp near Hancock Station, on the
military railroad il front of 'Petersburg; and on tle same lday the second cavalry
division, whichhidl been serving witi tile army of the Potomac, reported to
me, under the command of lMajor General Gerge, Crook.
The effective force of these three divisions of cavallry was as follows:

General Merritt's command, first and third divisions ................ 5, 700
General Crook's command, second division ........................ 3,3,00

Total effective force ..................................... 9, 000

With -this force I moved out, on the 29th of Marrch, in conjunction with the
armies operating against Richlmond, and was, in the suleqluelnt operations,
under tihe immediate orders of the Lieutenant General commanding.

I marched by tlhe way of' Ream's station, on the W\llldon railroad, and Ma-
Ion's crossing, on tileioewanty creek, where we were obliged to construct a
bridge. At this point our advance encountered a small picket of tlie rebel
cavalry, and drove it to the left across Stony creek, cap)turiug a fiew prisoners,from whom, and from my scouts, I learned that the enemy's cavalry was at or
near Stony creek depot, on the Weldon railroad, on our left flank andl rear.
Believing that it would not attack me, andi tlat by pushling on to D)illwiddie
Court louse I could force it to maIke a wide detour, we continued tile march,
andl reached the Court Ilouse at about 5 o'clock p. m., encountering only a small
picket force, which was driven away by our advance.

It was found necessary to order General Custer's division, which was march-
ing in the rear, to remain near Mallon's crossing, on Itowanty creek, to assist
stand protect our trains, which were greatly retarded by the almost impassable
roads of that miry section.
The first and second divisions went into camp, covering the Vaullhan, Flatfoot,

Boydton plank, and lFive Forks roads, all of whicli intersected at Dinwiddie
Court louse, rendering tllis an iml)ortant point, and from wlicli I was expected
to make i cavalry raid ol tlhe South Sile railroa(l, and thence join (General
Slernman, or return to Iletersburg, as circumstances might dictate. Ilowever,
during the niighrt tle lieutenant lCeneral sent me instructions to abandon the
contenimlated raid, to act in concert withl the infantry, under his immediate
commandd, and to turn tile right flank of Lee's army, if' possible.EIarly oil tle morning of the 30th of March 1 directed General Merritt to
send tle first division, Brigadier General I)evin commanding, to gain possessionof' thle Five Forks on thle White Oak road, an(d (irected General Crook to send
(Ienral I)avies's brigade of hlis division to tile sullport. of General lievin.
Gregg's brigade of Crook's division was held oil tli1e Boydton plank road, and
guarded tle crossing of' Stony creek, thereby, as I lhad anticipated, forcing tlte
enemy's cavalry, which was moving fiom Stony creek depot to form a connec-
tion with tile right of their army, to make a wide detour oni the roads south of
Stony cr(ek, and west of Clhambierlain's bed-a very filtiguing march in tile
bad condition of tlhe roaHds.
A very heavy rain fell during this day, which aggravated tihe swampy nature

of the ground, and renderedthe movements of troops almost impossible.
General Merritt's reconnaissance developed the enemy in strong force on tile

White ()ak road, in the vicinity of tile Five Forks, and there was some heavy
skirmishing throughout the (lay.
Next morning, March 31, Genleral Merritt advanced towards tile Five Forks

with tle first division, and, meeting with considerable opposition, General D)a-
vies's brigade of Crook's division was ordered to join him, wlile General
Crook, advancing on the left with tle two other brigades of his division, en-
countered tile enemy's cavalry at a point a little north and west of Dinwiddie,
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on Chamberlain's creek, making demoolstrations to cross. Smith's brigade was
ordered to hold it in check, and Gregg's brigade took position onl Smitl's right.
The advance of the first division got possession of tlie Five Forks, but in the

mean time the 5th army corps, which hiad advanced toward the White Oak road
from the Vatughan road, was attacked and driven back, and withdrawing fiom
that point, this force of the enemy marched rapidly from tile front of the 5th
corps to the Five Forks, drove in our cavalry advance, and moving down on
the roads west of Chamberlain's creek, attacked General Smith's brigade, but
was unable to force his position. Abandoning the attempt to cross ill Smith's
front, this force of the enemy's infantry succeeded in effecting a crossing higher
up tlhe creek, striking General Davies's brigade, of the second division, which, after
a gallant fight, was forced back upon the left flank of the first division, thus
partially isolating all this force from my main line covering D)inwiddie Court
louse.

Orders were at once given to General Merritt to cross this detached force
over to the Boydton plank road, mlarchi it down to l)inwiddie Court Ilouse, and
come into tlhe line of battle. Tlie enemy, deceived by this movement, followed
it up rapidly, making a left wlieel, iand presenting his rear to my line of battle.
Wben hi.s line wa-s nearly parallel to mine, General Gibbs's brigade of the first
division, andl General Irvin Gregg's brigade of tile second division were ordered to
attack at once , and General (Custer was directed to bring up two of his brigades
rapidly, leaving one brigade of his division with tile trains that had not yet
reached I)inwiddie Court Ilousc.

In the gallant attack made by Gibbs and Gregg, the enemy's wounded fell
into our hands, and he was forced to face by the rear rank and give up his
movement, wliicli, if continued, would have taken in flank and rear the infilntry
line of the army of tle Potomac.
'When lihe enemy hIad faced to meet this attack, a very obstinate and hand-

somely contested battle ensued, in which he, witli all Ilia cavalry and two di-
visions of infantry, was unable to drive five brigades of our cavalry, dismount-
ed, from an open plain in front of l)inwiddie Court House.
The brunt of the enemy's cavalry attack was borne by General Smith's

brigade, wlicli had so gallantly held the crossing of Clamberlain's creek in
the morning. Iis command again held the enemy in clieck, with determined
bravery, but tlhe heavy force brought against his right flank, finally compellcd
him to abandon his position on the creek, and fall back to the main line immc-
diately in front of Dinwiddie Court House.
As tlhe enemy's infantry advanced to the attack, our cavalry threw up slight

breastworks of rails at some points along our lines, and wlien the enemy at-
tempted to force this position, lie was handsomely repulsed and gave up the
attempt to gain possession of the court-house. It was after dark when tile
firing ceased, and the enemy lay on their arms that night not more than one
hundred yards in front of our lines.

Thle commands of Generals Dcvin and Davies reached Dinwiddie Court
IHouse without opposition, by way of the Boydton plank road, but did not par-
ticipate in the final action of the day.

In this well contested battle the most obstinate gallantry was displayed by
my entire command. The brigades commanded by General Gibbs and Colonels
Stagg and Fitzhugh in the first division, Generals Davies, Gregg, and Smith, in
tile second division, Colonels Pennington and Capehart, in tile third division, vied
with eacli other in their determined efforts to hold in check tile superior force
of the enemy, and the skilful management of their troops in this peculiarlydifficult country, entitles tie brigade commanders to the highest commendation.

Generals Crook, Merritt, Custer, and Devin, by their courage and ability, sus-
tained their commands, and executed the rapid movements of the day with
promptness and without confusion.
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During tile night of the 31st of March my headquarters were at Dinwiddie
Court House, and the Iieutenant General notified me that tlhe ,ith corps would
report to me, and should reach me by midnight. This corps had been offered
to me on the 30th instant, but very much desiring the 6th corps, which had
been with nme in the Shenandoah valley, I asked for it, but on account of tile
delay which would occur in moving that corps from its position in tihe lilles in
front of Petersburg, it could not be sent to me. I respectfully sullbmit herewith
my brief account of the operations of' the day, tle response to which was the
ordering of tlie 5th corps to my support andl my command, ias also the despatchh
of the Lieutenant General notifying tme of his action. [Sec comnunulicatious
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and .5, in tile )appendix.]

I understand that the 5th corps, when ordered to report to me, was in po-sition near S. Dabney's house, in tlie nebigbetween the Boydtoll road andi tile
Five Forks road, and had General Warren moved according to the expectations
of the Lieutenant General, there would appear to have been but little chance for
the escape of tlie enemy's infantry il front of Dinwiddie Court Htooue. Ayre'sdivision moved down the Boydton plank road during tile night, and in tle morn-
ing m1vcedl west via IR. Boisseau's house, striking the Five Forks road about two
,and a half miles north of )inwiddie Court House. General Warren, with Grif-
fin's and Crawford's divisions, moved down the road byy Crump's house, coming
into tlie Five Forks road near J. Boisseau's house, between 7 and 8 o'clock of
the morning of tile 1st of April. Meantime I moved my cavalry force at day-light against the enemy's lines in my fiont, whiicl gave way rapidly, moving off
by the right flank, andi crossing Chamberlain's creek. This hasty movement
of tlhe enemy was accelerated by the discovery talt two divisions of tile 5th
corps were in their 'rear, and that one division was moving toward their left
and rear.

Tli following were the instructions sent to General Warren:
CAVAl.RYIH[EADI)UA TI'EKRS,

Diniwiddie Courtlouise, April 1, 1865-3 a. m.
Major General WAI:E.V, commnan(ding 5(t/ army corps.

I am holding ill fiont of' )inwiddie Court Iouse, on tlhe road leading to
Five Forks, for three-quanrters of a mile, witil General Custer's divisioni. The
eeiimy are in his imnmedliate front, lying so as to cover tile road just this side of
A. Adams's house, which leads acrossC(linlberlain's bed orlrunl. 1 understand
you have a division at J. Boissean's ; if so, you are ill rear of til enllcey's line,
and almost on his flanks. I will hold oil here. Possibly they may attack Cus-
ter at daylight; if so, attack instantly and in full force. Attack at daylightanyhow, and I will make an effort to get tile road this side ofA(ltlas's house, and
if I do, you can capture tile whole of them. Any force moving down tile road
I am holding, or on the White Oak road, will be in tile enemy's rear, and in all
probability get any force that may escape you by a flank movement. Do not
tear my leaving here. If the enemy remains I shall fight at daylight.

1'. 11. SHERIDAN, Major Gwneral.
As they fell back tile enemy was rapidly followed byCGeneral Merritt's two

divisions ; General Devin on tile right, and General Custer on tlhe left. Duringthe day General Crook's division 1eld( an important position oil tile extreme
left and rear, but was not seriously engaged.

I here determined that I would drive tlle enemy, with tie cavalry, to tile Five
Forks, press them inside tlleir works, and make a feint to turn their right flank,
and meanwhile quietly move up the 5th corps wit a view to attacking their
left flank, crush tle whole force, if possible, and drive westward those who mightescape, thus isolating them from their army at Petersburg. Happily, this con-
ception was successfully executed.
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About this time General McKcnzie's division of cavalry, from tile army of
the James, wlicl consisted of about 1,000 effective men, reported to me.

I directed General Warren to hold fitst at J. Boisseau's house, refresh his
men, and .be ready to move to the front when required; and General McKenzie
was ordered to rest in front of I)inwiddic Court House until further orders.

Meantime General Merritt's command continued to press the enemy, and by
impetuous charges drove them from two lines of' temporary works, General
Custer guiding his advance on the widow Gilliam's house, and General l)evin
on the main Five Forks road.

Th'le courage displayed by the cavalry officers and men was superb, and about
two o'clock the enemy was behind his works on the White Oak road, and his
skirmish line driven in.

1 then ordered up the 5th corps on the main road, and sent Brevet Major
Gillespie, of the engineers, to turn tile head of tle column off' ol the Gravelly
Church road, and put the corps in position on this road obliquely to, and at a
point but a short distance fiom, te White ()Oak road, and about one mIil1 from
the Five Forks. Two divisions of the corps were to form tlhe fiont line, and olne
division was to be held in reserve, in column of regiments, opposite tih centre.

I directed Genleral Merritt to demonstrate as though lie was attempting to
turn the ellemy's right flank, and notified him that the 5th corps would strike
the enemy's left flank, and ordered that the cavalry should aiisatult th en(Cemy's
woins as soon as the 5th corps became engaged, and that that would be de-
ternl iled by tile volleys of musketry. I then rode over to where the 5th
corps was going into position, and found them coming up very slovrly.

1 was exceedingly anxious to attack at once, fi)r tlie sun was getting low,
and we hiad to fight or go back. It was no plaee to intrenchi, and it would have
been shameful to have gone back with iio results to compensate for tile loss of
til eIlbraveIIn who had fallen duringtile day.

In tils connection I will say that (G(lerall Warren did not exert himself to
get ul his corps as rap)idl(y as lie might have done, iand his manner gave Ime the
imllpres.sion that hle wished tile sill to go (own before dispositions f;or the attack
could be coml)leted. As soon as the corps was in position I ordered ian advance
in tile following formation,:adt the 'Wlite ()ak road was reached without opposi-
tion: Ayer's division on tie left, inl double lines; Crawford's division o0l the
right, iZI double lines; anid Griffitn's division in reserve, behind Crawfiord.

VWhile General Warren was getting into position I learned that tihe left of the
2(1 corps of' tile ary of the Potomac, which was on mly right, Ilad beenl swung
around from tlie direction of its lille of battle until it fronted ol tithe BoIydton
road, and parallel to it, which oflf red all opportunity to tile enemy to march
down thle White Oak road lidan ttack me inl right and rear. (Generail McKenzie
vas therefore sent up tile Crump road ith directions to gain the Whlite Oak

road if possible, but to attack, at all hazards, any enemy foundl, and, it successf1il,
then march (doiwn the roal nd join me. General MeKienlzie executed this witli
courage a(nd skill, attacking a force of tile enemy onil tlie White Oak road and
drivillng it toward Petersburg. lie then counttermarchled and joined e onl the
White Oak road just as the 5th corps advanced to the attack, a(nd I directed
him to swing round with the right of tlle infiatry and gainpossession of the
Ford road at the crossing of Hatcher's run.

Tlhe 5th corps on reaching tle White Oak road made a left wheel and burst
in on tihe enemy's left flank anld rear like a tornado, tand polished rapidly on,
orders having been given that if the elemy was routed there should be no halt
to reform broken lines. As stated before, the firing of' the 5th corps was
the signal, to General Merritt to assault; it was promptly reslpodled to,
and the works of the enemy were soon carried at several points by our brave
cavalrymen, and his forces were driven fiom their strong linc of works and
completely routed, the 5th corps doubling up their left flank in conflusioii, while
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the cavalry ot General Merritt dashing on to tile White Oak road captured the
artillery, and turning it upon them and riding into tleir broken ranks so demor.
alized their tlat they made no serious stand after their line was carried, but
took flight in disorder. Between 5,000 and 6,000 prisoners fell into our hands;
tlhe filgitives were driven westward and were pursued until long after dark by
Merritt's iand Miclenzie's cavalry for a distance of six miles.
During this attack I again became dissatisfied with General Warren. In the

engagement portions of his line gave way when not exposed to a heavy fire,
and simply for want of confidence on the part of' the troops, which General
Warren lid not exert himself to inspire. I therefore relieved him fromn command
of tlhe 5th corps, authority for this action having been sent to mte before the
battle, unsolicited.
When tihe l)ursuit was given up I directed General Griffin, who hadl been

ordered to assume command of tlie .5th corps, to collect his troops at once, march
two divisions back to Gravelly Churcll, anld lut them ilto position at right, angles
to tlhe \White Oak road, facing towards Peterslburg, while Bartlett's division
(Grifin's old) covered tle Ford road to Hlatcher's run. General lMerlitt's
cavalry went into camp on the widowG(illiam's plantation; General McKenlzic
took position on the Ford road at tlhe crossing, of Hiatcher's run.

I cannot speak too highly of the conduct of the troops in this battle, and of
tlle gallantry of their commllanllding oticers, who appeared to realize( that the
success of tlhe campaign anld fate of ILee's army depended upon it. 'Th'ly merit
the thanks of tlhe country and reward of tile government.
To Generals Gritlin, Ayres, Bartlett, and Crawford, of' the 5th corps, and to

Generals Merritt, Custer, Dl)vin, and 3McKenzie, of the cavalry, great credit is
due; to their subordinate commannlders they will undoubtedly award tlie praise
which is ldue to them for the hearty co-operation, bravery, and ability which
were everywhere displayed.

[Flor a brief relation of tile battle of Five Forks see communn ication No. 6,
appendix.]
At daylight on tilu morning of April 2 General Miles's division of the 2d

corps reported to me, clning over from the Boydton pllhak road. I ordered it to
move up the White Oak road toward Petersburg, and attack tile enemy at the
intersection of that willi the Claiborn road, where they were i ll position in heavy
force, and 1 followed General Miles immediately with two divisions of' the 5th
corps. Miles forced the enemy fiom this position, and pursued with great zeal,
pushing him across llatcher's run and following him upon tile road to Souther-
land's depot. On tile north side of the run I overtook Miles, who lad a very
fine and spirited division and was anxious to attack. I gave him permission,
but about this time (General llumnphreys came upl, and, receiving notice from
Generidl Meade that General lumphlreys would take conmmnd d of Miles's divi-
sion, (see communication No. 7, appendix,) I relinq(uished it once, and ftcilg
the 5th corps by tlhe rear returned to Five Forks and marched out thle Ford
road toward Hatcher's run. 1 afterwards regretted giving up this division, as I
believe the enemy coull at that time have been crushed at Southerlland's ford.

''1T(e cavalry hadn in thle mean time been sent westward to cross I:atcher's run
and break up the en1ey's cavalry which had collected in considerable force
north of that stream, but they would not stand to fight, and our cavalry pursued
them in a direction d(ue north to the Namozine road.
Crossing I lather's run witl tihe 5th corps the South Side railroad was struck

at Ford's depl)ot without opposition, and the 5th corps marched ra;lidly toward
Southerland's depot, in flank and reor of the enemy opposing Miles. As it ap-
proached tlat point the force of the enemy fled before it could reach them, and
retreated along tile main road running parallel to the Alppomattox river, tile
cavalry and Crawford's division of' the 5th corps engaging them slightly about
dusk.
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On tile morning of tlhe 3d our cavalry took up the pursuit, routing the enemy's
cavalry and capturing many prisoners. The enemy's infantry was encountered
at Deep creek, where a severe fight took place. The 5th corps followed up
our cavalry rapidly, picking up many prisoners, five pieces of abandoned artil-
lery, and a number of wagons, and, with Crook's division of cavalry, encamped
that night at Deep creek, on the Namozine road; neither of these commands
was engaged during the day.
On tile morning of the 4th General Crook was ordered to strike the Danville

railroad between Jettersville and Burke's station, and then move up toward
Jettersville. The 5th corps moved rapidly to that point, also, as I had learned
from my scouts that the enemy was at Amelia Court House, and everything indi-
cated that they were collecting at that point. On arriving at Jettersville about
5 o'clock p. m., I learned without doubt that Lee and his whole army were at
Amelia Court House.
The 5th corl)s was at once ordered to intrench, witl a view of holding Jet-

tersville until the main army could come up.
It seems to me that this was the only chance the army of northern Virginia

had to save itself, whicl might have been done had General Lee promptly
attacked and driven back the comparatively small force opposed to him, and
pursued his march to lurkesville Junction. A despatch from (General Lee's
chief commissary to tlhe commissaries at Danville and Lynchburg requiring
200,000 rations to be sent to meet the army at Burkesville was here intercepted.
So soon as 1 found that the entire army of the enemy was concentrated at

Amelia Court House I forwarded promptly all the information I had obtained to
General Meade and tlie Lieutenant General.
On the morning of April*5 General Crook was directed to send General

Davies's brigade to make a reconnoissance to Paine's crossroads on our left and
front, and ascertain if the enemy was making any movement towards that flank
to escape. General Davies struck a train of 180 wagons escorted by a consid-
erable force of the enemy's cavalry, which lie defeated, capturing five pieces of
artillery. lie destroyed tile wagons and brought in a large number of prisoners.

Gregg's and Smith's brigades of tile second division were.sent out to support
Davies, and some heavy fighting ensued, the enemy having sent a strong force
of infantry to attack and cut off Davies's brigade, which attempt was unsuuccessful.

During the afternoon, and after the arrival of the 2d corps at Jettorsville,
which General Meade requested me to put in position, he being ill, the enemy
demonstrated strongly in front of Jettersville, against Smith's and Gregg's
brigades of' Crook's cavalry, but no serious attack was made.

Early on the niorning of April 6 General Crook was ordered to move to the
left to l)eaconsville, followed by Custer's and Devin's divisions of General
Mecrritt's command. Tlie 5th corps had been returned to tile command of General
MIeade at his request. I afterwards regretted giving up this corps.
When near Deaconsville the enemy's trains were discovered moving in the

direction of' Burkesville or Farmville, escorted by heavy masses of infantry and
cavalry, and it soon became evident that the whole of Lee's army was attempting
to make its escape.

Crook was at once ordered to att?-.! the trains, and was notified that if the
enemy was too strong, one of the dvl-isions would pass him wlile lie held fast
and pressed the enemy, and attack a point further on, and this division was
ordered to do the same, and so on, alternating, as this system of attack would
enable us finally to strike some weak point. This result was obtained just
south of Sailor's creek, and on the high ground over that stream. Custer took
the road, and Crook and Devin coming up to his support, sixteen pieces of
artillery were captured, about 400 wagons destroyed, many prisoners taken, and
three divisions of the enemy's infantry cut off from tle line of retreat.
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Meantime Colonel Stagg, commanding the Michigan brigade of the first

division, was held at a point about two and a half miles south of Deatonaville;
with this force, and a section of Miller's battery, which shelled the trains with
excellent effect while'Colonel Stagg demonstrated to attack them, a large force
of the enemy was kept from moving against the rest of the cavalry, and held
until the arrival of the 6th corps, which was marching to report to me. I felt
so strongly the necessity of holding this large force of the enemy, that I gave
permission to General Merritt to order Colonel Stagg's brigade to make a mounted
charge against their lines, which was most gallantly done, the men leaving many
of their horses dead almost up to the enemy's works.
On the arrival of the head of the 6th corps, the enemy commenced withdraw-

ing. Major General Wright was ordered to put Seymour's division into posi-
tion at once, and advance and carry the road, which was done at a point about
two miles or two miles and a half from Deatonsville. As soon as the road was
in our possession, Wright was directed to push General Seymour on, the enemy
falling back, skirmishing briskly. Their resistance growing stubborn, a halt
was called to get up Wheaton's division of the 6th corps, which went into
position on the left of the road, Seymour being on the right. Wheaton wab
ordered to guide right, with his right connecting with Seymour's left and resting
on the road.

I still felt the great importance of pushing the enemy, and was unwilling to
wait for the first division of the 6th corps to get up; I therefore ordered an
advance, sending word to General Humphreys, who was on the road to our
right, requesting him to push on, as I felt confident we could break up the
enemy. It was apparent, from the absence of artillery fire and the manner in
which it gave way when pressed, that the force of the enemy opposed to us
was a heavy rear-guard. The enemy was driven until our lines reached Sailor's
creek, and from the north bank I could see olr cavalry on the high ground
above the creek and south of it, and the long line of smoke from the burning
wagons.
A cavalry man, who in a charge cleared the enemy's work's and was captured,but who immediately afterwards escaped, reported to me what was in my front.

I regret that I have forgotten the name of this gallant young soldier. *
As soon as General Wright could get bis artillery into position, I ordered the

attack to be made on the left, and sent Colonel Stngg's brigade of cavalry to
strike, and flank the extreme right of the enemy's line. The attack by the
infantry was not executed exactly as I had directed, and a portion of our line
in the open ground was broken by the terrible fire of the enemy, who were in
position on commanding ground, south of the creek.
The attack by Wheaton's and Seymour's divisions was splendid, but no more

than I had reason to expect from the gallant 6th corps.The cavalry in rear of the enemy attacked simultaneously, and the enemy,after a gallant resistance, were completely surrounded, and nearly all threw
down their arms and surrendered.
General Ewell, commanding the enemy's forces, a number of other generalofficers, and about 10,000 other prisoners, were taken by us. Most of them fell

into the hands of the cavalry, but they are no more entitled to claim them than
the 6th corps, to which command equal credit is due for the good result of this
engagement.

Both the cavalry and the 6th corps encamped south of Sailor's creek that
night, having followed up the small remnant of the enemy's forces for several
miles.

* Since ascertained to have been private Wn. R. Richardson, company A, second Ohio
veteran cavalry.

6
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In reference to the participation of the 6th corps in this action, I desire to
add that the Lieutenant General had notified me that this corps would report to
me; that Major Mfclellan and Lieutenant Colonel Franklin, of General Wright's
staff, had been successfully sent forward to report the progress of the corps in
coming up; and that on the arrival of Major General Wright lereported his
corps to me, and from that time until after the battle received my orders and
obeyed them: still, after the engagement was over, and General Meade had com-
municated with General Wright, the latter declined to make his report to me
until ordered to do so by the Lieutenant General.
On the 7th instant, the pursuit was continued early in the morning by the

cavalry-General Crook in the advance. It was discovered that the enemy
had not been cut off by the Army of the James, and, under the belief that he
would attempt to escape on the Danville road, through Prince Edward Court
House, General Merritt was ordered to move his two divisions to that point, pass-
ing around the left of the army of the James. General Crook continued the
direct pursuit, encountering the main body of the enemy at Farmville, and again
on the north side of the Appomattox, where the enemy's trains were attacked
by General Gregg, and a sharp fight with the enemy's infantry ensued, in which
General Gregg was unfortunately captured.
On arriving at Prince Edward Court House I found General McKenzie, with

his division of cavalry from the army of the James, and ordered him to cross
the bridge on the Buffalo river, and make a reconnoissance to Prospect Station,
on the Lynchburg railroad, and ascertain if the enemy were moving past that
point.
Meantime I heard from General Crook that the enemy had crossed to the

north side of the Appomattox, and General Merritt was then moved on and
encamped at Buffalo Creek, and General crook was ordered to recross the Ap-
pomattox and encamp at Prospect Station.
On the morning of the- 8th, Merritt and McKenzie continued the march to

Prospect Station, and Merritt's and Crook's commands thence moved toward
Appomattox depot, a point on the Lynchburg railroad, five miles south of
Appomattox Court House.

Shortly after the march commenced, Sergeant White, one of my scouts, no-
tified me that there were four trains of cars at Appomattox depot, loaded with
supplies for General Lee's army. Generals Merritt and Crook were at once
notified to this effect, and the command was pushed on briskly for twenty-eight
miles.

General Custer had the advance, and on nearing the depot skilfully threw
a force in rear of the trains and captured them. Without halting a moment he
pushed on, driving the enemy (who had reached the depot about the same time
as our cavalry) in the direction of Appomattox Court House, capturing many
prisoners and twenty-five pieces of artillery, a hospital train, and a large park
of wagons. General Devin coming up, went in on the right of Custer.
The fighting continued till after dark, and the enemy being driven to Appo-

mattox Court House, I at once notified the Lieutenant General, and sent word
to Generals Ord and Gibbon, of the army of the James, and General Griffin,
commanding the 6th corps, who were in the rear, that, if they premed on,
there was no means of escape for the enemy, who had reached " the last ditch."

During the night, although we knew that tile remnant of Lee's army was in
our front, we held fast with the cavalry to what we had gained, and ran the
captured trains down the railroad to a point where they would be protected by
our infantry that was coming up.
The 24th and 5th corps, and one division of the 25th corps, arrived about

daylight on the 9th at Appomattox depot.
After consulting with General Ord, who was in command of these corps, I

rode to the front, near Appomattox Court House, just as the enemy; in heavy
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force was attacking the cavalry with the intention of breaking through our
lines. I directed the cavalry, which was dismounted, to fall back gradually,
resisting the enemy, so as to give time for the infantry to form its lines and march
to the attack, after which to move off to the right-flank and mount. This was
done, and the enemy discontinued his attack as soon as he caught sight of our
infantry. I moved my cavalry around the left of the enemy's line of battle,
which was falling back rapidly, (heavily pressed by the advance of the infan-
try,) and was about to charge the trains and the confused masses of the enemy,when a white flag was presented to General Custer, who had the advance, and
who sent me the information at once that the enemy desired to surrender.

Riding over to the left to Appomattox Court House, I met Major General
Gordon, of the rebel service, and \Major General Wilcox. General Gordon re-
quested a suspension of hostilities, pending negotiations for a surrender then
being held between Lieutenant General Grant and General Lee. I notified him
that I desired to prevent the unnecessary effusion of blood, but as there was
nothing definitely settled in the correspondence, and as an attack had been made
on my lines with the view to escape, under the impression our force was onlycavalry, I must have some assurance of an intended surrender. This General
Gordon gave by saying that there was no doubt of the surrender of General
Lee's army. I then separated from him, with the agreement to meet again, in
half an hour, at Appomattox Court House.
At the specified time, in company with General Ord, who commanded the in-

fantry, I again met this officer, and also Lieutenant General Longstreet, and
received from them the same assurance, and hostilities ceased, awaiting the
arrival of Lieutenant General Grant.
On the arrival of General Grant at, I think, between one and two o'clock p. m.,

an interview took place between him and General Lee, at the house of' Mr.
McLean. General Lee having been notified that General Grantwas approaching,had come over into our lines.

After a very brief interview, the surrender of the army of northern Virginia
was announced.
On the morning of the 10th 1 collected the cavalry, near Appomattox Court

House, and at about 11 o'clock commenced my return march to Petersburg, the
country in the vicinity of Appomattox Court House not being sufficientlyabundant in supplies to furnish my command.
On the night of the 10th I encamped at Prospect Station; on the night of the

11th near Burkcsville; on the night of the 13th at Nottoway Court House;and on the 18th reached Petersburg. While at Nottoway Court House (on the
15th) I received instructions from the Lieutenant General to prepare the cavalryfor the movement to the assistance of General Sherman, who was then in North
Carolina.
On the 22d of April I was notified by General Halleck, chief of staff, to move

my command on Greensboro', North Carolina, and at the same time General
Meade was ordered to turn over to me one of the army corps of his command.
On the same day General Wright, who, with his corps, (the 6th,) was at

Burkesville, reported to me that his corps had been selected, and that he would
immediately march out.

I at once gave him directions to proceed to Danville and there await my arrival.
On the morning of the 24th, the cavalry command having been fully equipped,marched out from Petersburg, on the Boydton plank road, via Dinwiddie

Court House, Boydton, and Abbeville, and arrived at South Boston on April28, the marches per day averaging twenty-five miles.
At South Boston the line of march intercepted the telegraph line, and I putmyself in communication with General Halleck at Washington, and General

Wright at Danville, and was informed that Johnston had surrendered, and that
I could return to Petersburg.
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From South Boston, had the march been continued, I would have crossed the
cavalry over the Dan river at South Boston, and marched from there to a point
on the Jonesboro' and Danville railroad, where the 6th corps would have been
directed to form a junction with the cavalry, and a combined movement thence
would have been made upon Johnston's army. This movement, however, not
being necessary, I, on the 29th, relinquished command of the 6th corps, and
moved the cavalry back to Petersburg.

During the.march from Petersburg to South Boston, I found forage and sup-
plies in abundance on the line of march; irAfact, such was the case at every point
south of the James river except at Appomattox Court House.

I am unable to give an account of my own or the enemy's casualties in this
active campaign of' ten days. My own were very heavy, as wa engaged thu
enemy every day from March 31 to April 9, and with severe loss on both sides.
The number of prisoners captured up to the evening of April 8 was over twenty
thousand, and the number of the enemy who dispersed during the same period,
throwing away their arms and leaving for their homes, must have been from ten
to fifteen thousand. I think not less than ten thousand were captured at Sailors'
creek, and not less than six thousand at Five Forks. The balance were cap-
tured at the eight or nine other engagements which took place.
No rest was given to tle enemy, day or night, until the commander of the

army of northern Virginia presented his flag at Appomattox Court House, and
asked to be allowed to surrender.

It was my belief, when at Winchester, that a successful campaign on this line
would insure tile capture of General Lee's army, and when the movement was
made, the gallant officers and men of the 5th and 6th corps, the first, second,
and third divisions of cavalry, and the brigade of cavalry of the army of the
James, who were under my command alternately, performed their duty well, as
will be seen fiom the record.
The first and second cavalry divisions, which belong d to the army of the

Shenandoah, had marched in mid-winter over three hundred miles in constant
rains, over almost impassable roads and swollen streams, to participate in the
campaign, and were rewarded by the honor of having the flag of the army of
northern Virginia presented to them on the morning of the surrender.
To the officers of my staff, who on all occasions so essentially aided me, and

to Lieutenant Colonel Il. 11. Young, my chief of scouts, 1 thus publicly return
my sincere thanks.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. H. SHERIDAN,

Major General United S'tates Army.
Brevet Major (General JOHN A. RAWLINS,

C(/.f of St:f

A PI'EN I) I X.

No. 1.

1jEADQUARTERS ARMIIU OF TH'fE UNITED STATES,
Gravelly Run, March 30, 1865.

GENERAL: If your situation in the morning is such as to justify the belief
that you can turn the enemy's right, with the assistance of a corps of infantry
entirely detached from the balance of the army, I will so detach the f5th corps,and place the whole under your command for the operation. Let me know as
early in the morning as you can your judgment in this3 matter, and I will make
the necessary orders.
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Orders have been given Ord, Wright and Parke, to be ready to assault at
daylight to-morrow morning. They will not make the assault, however, without
further directions. The giving of this order will depend upon receiving confirm-
ation of the withdrawal of a part of the enemy's forces in their front. If this
attempt is made, it will not be advisable to be detaching troops at such a distance
from the field of operations. If the assault is not ordered in the morning, then
it can be directed at such time as to come in co-operation with you on the left.

Pickett's entire division cannot be in front of your cavalry. Deserters from
Stewart's brigade of that division came. into Humphrey's front this afternoon.

U.. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant General.

Major General P. If. SHERIDA.N.

No. 2.

HIEADQUARTERS CAVALRY,
March 31, 1865.

GENERAL: My scouts report the enemy busy all last night in constructing
breastworks at Five Forks, and as far as one mile west of that point. There
was great activity on the railroad; trains all going west.

If the ground would permit, I believe I could, with the 6th corps turn the
enemy's left or break through his lines; but I would not like the 5th corps to
make such an attempt.
The ground is very soft west of the Boydton plank road. Scouts report no

re-enforcements from Johnston.
P. 1H. SHERIDAN,

Major General U. S. A.
Lieut. General U. S. GRANT,

Commanding the Armies of the U7nited States.

No. 3.

HIIADQUARTERS ARMIES OF T'IlE UNITED STATES,
Gravelly Run, March 31, 1865.

GENERAL: It will be impossible to give you the 6th corps for the operation
by our left. It is in the centre of our line, between Hatcher's run and the Ap-
pomattox; besides, Wright thinks he can go through the line where he is, and
it is advisable to have troops and a commander there who feels so, to co-operate
with you when you get around. I could relieve the 2d with the 5th corps and
give you that. If that is done, it will be necessary to give the orders soon, to
have the troops ready for to-morrow morning.

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant General.

Major General P. 11. SHERIDAN.

No. 4.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY,
Dinwiddie Court House, March 31, 1865.

GENERAL: The enemy attacked me about 10 o'clock to-day, on the road
coming in from the west of Dinwiddie Court House. This attack was very
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handsomely repulsed by General Smith's brigade of Crook's division, and the
enemy was driven across Chamberlain's creek.

Shortly afterwards the enemy's infantry attacked on tlhe same creek in heavy
force, and drove in General Davics's brigade, and, advancing rapidly, gained the
forks of the road at J. Boisseau's. This forced Devin-who was in advance-
and Davics to cross the Boydton road, and General Gibbs's brigade, which was
towards Dinwiddie, here attacked the enemy in the rear very handsomely.

This stopped his march towards the left of our infantry, and finally caused
him to turn towards Dinwiddie and attack us in heavy force. He then again
attacked at Chamberlait's creek, and forced Smith's position. At this time
Capehart's and Pennington's brigades of Custer's division came up, and a very
handsome fight ensued,
The enemy have gained some ground, but we still hold in fiont of Dinwiddie,

and Davies and Devin are coming down the Boydton plank road to join us.
The opposing force was Pickett's division, Wise's independent brigaJc7 of

infantry, and Fitz. Lee's, Rosser's, and W. H. F. Lee's cavalry commands.
Our men have behaved splendidly; our loss, in killed and wounded, will prob-

ably number 450 men. Very few men were lost as prisoners. We have )f the
enemy a number of prisoners.

This force is too strong for us. I will hold on to Dinwiddie Court Ifoiuse
until I am compelled to leave. Our fighting to-day was all dismounted.

P. H. SHERIDAN,
llIajor General, U. S. A.

Lieut. General U. . (.GANT,
Commanding tei Armies ff the United States.

No. 5.

I)ABNEY MILLS,
March 31, 1865-10.05 p. im.

Major General SHERIDA,'N :
The 5th corps has been ordered to your support. Two divisions will go by

J. Boisseau's, and one down the Boydton road. In addition to this I have
icent McKcnzie's cavalry, which will reach reach you by the Vaughan road.
All these forces, except the cavalry, should reach you by 12 to-night.
You will assume command of the whole force sent to operate with you, and

use it to the best of your ability to destroy the force which your command has
fought so gallantly to-day.

U. S. GRANT.
Lieutenant General.

No. 6.

HIEADQUARTERS OF CAVALRY,
Fire Forks, IVEiite Oak Road, April 2, 1865.

(GENERAL: I have the honor to make the following report of our operations
of yesterday:
At daylight yesterday morning I moved out, with all the cavalry, against the

enemy's infantry in front of Dinwiddie Court House. On our advance, they fell
back rapidly in line of battle. This sudden withdrawal was, in part, due to the
advance of Ayres's division of the 5th army corps from the Boydton plank road.
General Ayres was unable to get in the enemy's rear in time to attack as ex-
pected, owing to the darkness and bad roads, but his movement was suffcicnt to
turn the enemy from the Five Forks road, and force him to cross Chamberlain's Bed.
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Custer's and Devin's division cf cavalry, under General Merritt, followed up
the enemy with a gallantry that I have never seen exceeded, charging his in-
fantry, and driving them from two lines of works, capturing prisoners from
Pickett's and Johnson's divisions of infantry, as well as from the enemy's cavalry.
The enemy made a last stand at the Five Forks, behind a strong line of earth-

works along the White Oak road.
After forcing him to this position, I directed General Merritt to push his dis-

mounted cavalry well up to the enemy's works, drive in his skirmishers, and
make him believe that our main attack would be made on his riglit flank.

In the meanwhile I had ordered up the 5th corps to within a mile of Five
Forks, on the Dinwiddie Court House road, for the purpose of attacking the
enemy's left flank and rear.
Between four and five o'clock, in accordance witl these dispositions, the 5th

corps moved out across the White Oak road, swinging round to the left as they
advanced, and struck the enemy in flank and rear.

Simultaneously with this attack, the cavalry assaulted the enemy's works in
front, in compliance with my orders to (General Merritt, and the result of this
combined movement was the complete rout of the enemy, with the loss of five
pieces of artillery and caissons, aInumber of wagons and ambulances, and I think.
at least 5,000 prisoners, and several battle flags. Gregg's brigade of General
Crook's division operated upon our left and rear, skirmishing with the enemy's
cavalry. The two other brigades of this division remained in the vicinity of
Dinwiddie Court IIouse, guarding the trains and the crossings of Stony creek.

I ordered General '[cKeoazie's division of cavalry, which reported to me in
the morning, to the White Oak road, by the way of J. Bosscau's house, with
instructions to advance in the direction of Five Forks.
When the 5th corps reached the White Oak road, General McKenzie joined its

right, and in the attack swept around over the Ford Church road, cutting off
this avenue of retreat to the enemy.

After the enemy broke, our cavalry pursued them for six miles down the
White Oak road.

1'. 1f. SIIERII)AN,
1Major General U. S. A.

Lieutenant General U. S. GRANT'r,
Commanding te Armies of the United Statcs.

No. 7.

HIEAD)IIUAtR'I' LS At.' OF 'I'E PO'rTOMAC,
April 2, 1865-10 a. m.

GE:NERAL: The enemy has abandoned his line in front of Humphreye, and is
falling back to his own left, and said to be forming a little beyond Hatcher's run.
Humphreys is coming out on the Boydton plank, and Miles on the Claiborn

road. General Iiumphreys has assumed command of Miles; the 5th corps is
left to you. General Wright is moving down (south) the Boydton road, with
General Ord covering his left. We presume you to be on the Cox and River
road. If General Humphreys hears you engaged lie will move towards you.
If you hear him engaged you are requested to move towards him.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major General Commanding.

Major General SHERIDAN.
Official copies:

P. H. SHERIDAN,
Major General U. S. Army
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REPORT OF OPERATIONS AND GENERAL INFORIMATION OFTHE CONDITION
OF AFFAIRS IN TIlE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE SOUTHWEST AND
GULF, AND DEPARTMENT OF TIlE GULF, FROM MIAY 29, 1865, TO
NOVEMBER 4, 1866.

IIEADQUARTERS I)EPARTIMEN'r OF 'IilE GULF,
New Orleans, La., November 4, 1866.

GENERAL: In compliance with your letter of instructions, dated October 4,
1866, I have the honor to make the following report of operations within thle
limits of my command since the 29th of May, 1865:
On the 17th of May, 1865, I was relieved from command of the middle mili-

tary division, and assigned to the command of all the territory west of the
Mississippi, and south of the Arkansas rivers, witl directions to report to Lieu-
tenant General Grant for instructions.

This territory embraced at that time within its limits the only organized
rebel army left in the confederacy, which was under tle command of the rebel
General E. Kirby Smith, with headquarters at Shreveport, or vicinity, in the
State of Louisiana.
My instructions from the Lieutenant General were: to operate against this com-

mand; to break it up or destroy it. For this purpose I was authorized to draw
from Major General J. J. Reynolds, commanding the department of Arkansas,
12,000 men, and fiom Major General E. It. S. Canby, commanding military
division of west Mississippi, 25,000 men; together with the 4th and 25th army
corps, and a column of' from 8,000 to 9,000 cavalry to be collected from Louis-
iana, West Tennessee, Mississippi, and Alabama. Thle aggregate strength of
this force was about 80,000 men.
On tile 29th of May I assumed control of this new command, designating it

the military division of the southwest, with headquarters at New Orleans, Louis-
iana; and, at about the same time, received intelligence of the surrender of E.
Kirby Smith, through commissioners sent from him to Major General Canby.
This surrender was made, but bore upon its fece double-dealing on the part of
the rebel commander, or his agents, as the Texas troops declined to surrender,
and had disbanded to their homes, destroying their magazines, and carrying
with them arms and ammunition from the different arsenals; General Smith
proceeded to Galveston, and from thence escaped to Mexico, in violation of the
agreement he had bound himself to observe. This conduct on his part may
have arisen from the fact that his real object in offering to surrender was, to get
security for the Arkansas, Louisiana, and Missouri troops to return to their
homes; knowing flll well that the Texas troops did not intend to surrender, and
that most of them had already gone to their homes, and that while they were
destroying their arsenals and carrying home with them their arms, it was their
constant boast that they were not conquered and that they would renew the
fight at some fixture day.

Previous to the surrender, and in anticipation of the successful escape of
Jefferson Davis, and his probable arrival in the trans-Mississippi department,
it had been contemplated to organize a column of abo't 15,000 confederates at
Marshall, Texas, for the invasion of Mexico. This scheme failed, perhaps from
the capture of MIr. Davis; but while the main scheme of sending the 15,000
men to Mexico failed, numerous bands, squads, and parties, numbering perhaps
3,000 or 4,000 men, crossed the Itio Grande into Mexico.
In view of this and the troubles of our sister republic, and taking into con-

sideration the fact that all our military projects during the war against Texas
had been failures, and that on this account the Union people there had come to
look upon the government as weak, it was determined to throw a large force
into that State and along the Rio Grande border. The accomplishment of this
purpose was accompanied with great labor from various causes, but it was suc-
cessfully achieved.
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Among the first difficulties were the inadequacy of the depot at this place for
the requirements of the service to be accomplished, the absence of all mercan-
tile marine, and the worthless character of most of the transportation held by
the quartermaster's department here, for the purpose of crossing the Gulf, or en-
tering the ports of T'exas, the destruction of all the wharves at the ports in
Texas, with the exception of Galveston, by the confederates, and the long line
of communications to the points occupied in the interior, over which supplies
had to be sent; and last but not least, the great reluctance of the troops-officers
and men-to continue for a longer period in the service; they claiming that
they had fulfilled their contract with the government, and that it was but just
they should be mustered out.
·The movement of tile 13th corps had been ordered before I reached New

Orleans. One division of it, under Major General F. J. Herron, proceeded to
occupy the line of the Red river in Louisiana, and Marshall and Jefferson in
northeastern Texas; one division, under nMajor General F. Steele, was under
orders for the Rio Grande line; the third division, under Major General J. A.
Mower, was ordered to Galveston, from thepce to occupy the line of railroad
from Galveston to 3Brenham, while Major General Gordon Granger, who was in
command of the corps, was assigned to general command in Texas.
While tlceso movements of the 13th corps were in progress, I was rapidlycollecting at Alexandria, Louisiana, a column of cavalry about 4,500 strong, to

be commanded by Major General G. A. Custer, and another column at Shreve-
port, Louisiana, about .5,000 strong, to be commanded by lajor General Wesley
Merritt. These cavalry columns were collected from different points in the
States before mentioned, and were transported up Red river by steamboats,
under great difficulties from the low stage of the water, and were organized into
divisions, equipped, supplied, and prepared to march for their respective pointsof destination; Merritt's division to march, via NMarshall, to San Antonio, and
Custer's division, via IHempstcad,'to Austin, Texas; the columns marching nearlyparallel to each other and something like a hundred miles apart.These columns took with them a small pontoon train to cross streams on the
line of march, and for the additional object of being able to cross the Rio
Grande, should the government elect to send troops in that direction.
While the movements of the 13th corps and cavalry were going on, the 25th

corps was embarked at City Point, Virginia, for the coast of Texas, to occupythe points of Indianoln, Corpus Christi, Brazos Santiago, and the line of the
Rio Grande, most of the corps, however, being sent to the Rio Grande line.
Great trouble was experienced in the landing of the troops of this corps, in
consequence of the bad harbors in Texas, the great draught of the vessels em-
ployed as transports, and the absence of suitable lighters to convey the troops
across the bars.
While the foregoing operations were in progress, the 4th army corps, num-

bering about 10,000 men, with all its field transportation, arrived in New Or-
leans, having been ordered to report to me for service in Texas, and was trans-
ported as rapidly as possible to Indianola, and from thence to Victoria, and
ordered to occupy the line from that point to San Antonio.
The troops on the line from Galveston to Austin were supplied with compar-

ative ease, as the bar at Galveston offered no very difficult obstacle; the wharves,
although in bad condition, still sufficed; the railroad to Hempstcad and Brenham
was in condition to transfer our necessary supplies, and from Brenham to Austin
there was a passable wagon road.
The landing of the troops at Indianola was difficult on account of the dan-

gerous bar, which had to be lightered over from the transports, and in conse-
quence of the destruction of the wharves, the lightering had to be, in most
cases, to the shore in small boats. Then when the troops were landed, there
was no water for a distance of eighten miles, and they had to be hurried over
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this distance as soon as landed, and from thence to Victoria, where timber and
water could be obtained in abundance. Victoria is distant from Indianola about
thirty-five or forty miles.

After these difficulties had been overcome, it was found that the country be-
tween Indianola and Victoria was not passable for wagons in winter, and the
railroad from Lavaca to Victoria had to be repaired at much labor and some ex.
pense, else the troops would have had to come back to their supplies at Lavaca
and Indianola, where there was no water. I therefore ordered the railroad
repaired, and after it was in running order sold it to the company, covering the
cost of repairs. The wharf at Indianola had also to be built entire, and when
completed, sold to cover the expenses incurred.
But on account of these obstacles, and especially the difficulty of crossing

the outer bar, wlich is about twenty miles from the landing, some of the trans-
ports had to return to New Orleans or the mouth of tile Mississippi river, for
water for the troops and coal for tile transports.
At Brazos Santiago the wharf had been destroyed, and many of the same

difficulties occurred here, and some of the transports had also to return to tlhe
mouth of tile Mississippi river and New Orleans for supplies of coal and water.
The troops on this line were extended up the Rio Grandel as far as Larcdo, and
along this frontier much the larger number of' troops were placed. A wharf
had to be built at Brazos, and at first the troops up the Rio Grande were supplied
by small steamers, wllicll \/ lhad sent to that river, but the difficulties of en-
trance at the mouth of the Rio Grande made this line very dangerous and prc.
carious for the supply of the troops, as sometimes a transport could not cross
the bar at the mouth of the river for nine or ten days. I therefore ordered the
building of a railroad from Brazos to White Rancll, on the Rio Grande river-
a distance of eleven miles-and this gave security to the supply of the troops.
This railroad was afterward sold, at about forty thousand dollars ($40,000) over
the actual expense of construction.

All these difficulties in the movement of troops were overcome, and in a short
period of time.
The effect of tis large movement of troops on tle destiny of imperialism in

Mexico has not been fully appreciated by our people. It is, however, well
known that while we were struggling for a republican existence against organ-
ized rebellion, and when nearly all the heads of the government in Europe
(except Russia) wished, and 'did believe, tlat republicanism was not a success,
the Emperor of the French undertook this bold expedition to subvert the repub-
lic of IMexico. There was no territorial question to be settled, and history will
not excuse the attempted annihilation of a nation on the plea of non-payment
of a million or two of debts due. Tllere was no good excuse for the attempted
violation of rights, and the history of imperialism in Mexico is only the history
of the buccaneer Morgan on a more extended scale, who at one time captured
and held Panama, on the isthmus, until lie could hold it no longer. When this
movement of our troops to Texas and the Rio (rande took place, we found the
line of tlat river and all northern Mexico in the hands of imperialism-a gov-
ernment which collected no taxes, had no civil organization, and supported its
partisans, soldiers, and civilians by levying contributions on the poor inhab-
itants. But the appearance of our troops, and the knowledge that friends were
on the border, went like electricity to the homes and hearts of the Mexican peo-
ple. Tlhe rebels who had escaped from our country received no sympathy, and
in less than a year this hardy people, without money, without arms and mu-
nitions of war, and without supplies, have recaptured Matamoras, Camargo,
Presidio de Rio Grande, Lampissas, Monterey, Saltillo, Monclova, Durango,
Chihuahua, and in fact hold nearly all the country, putting the invaders on the
defensive, and confining them to the valley of Mexico, with a fair prospect of
their speedy extermination.
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I have felt much interest in this event, because I have always believed that
tlhe occupation of Mexico was a part of the rebellion; and knowing that the
contest in our own country was for the vindication of republicanism, I did not
think that that vindication would be complete until IMaximilian was compelled
to leave.
The course taken by nearly very newspaper in tlle laely rebellious States

was sympathy for Maximilian, and tile sentiment of a large portion of the pop-
ulation was likewise; and so determined was this on tle part of thousands of
adventurers, that the Cordova emigration scheme was gotten up, which had for
its object the formation of a Maximilian-American party, composed of confed-
erates entertaining antipathy towards our government. Many of these, having
no means, would have drifted into tlle nrly of' Maximilian. I had to take
strong ground against this emigration, and finally broke it up, refusing to per-
mit emigrants to embark from the seaports within the limits of'my command.

'The effect of the )prsencel of our troops in 'Texas and on the Rio Grande, as

alluded to heretofore, on tlhe destiny of imperialism, was groat. It had not a
friend among the otlicers or mien fiom the highest to the lowest grade, and tihe
effect was depressing in tile extreme. So much so, that 1 am inclined to believe
that had a demand beenmade for the withdrawal of the imperial troops, on the
ground tlat tile invasion of Mexico was a part of tile rebellion, it wouldlhave
been granted, andl the miseries of that country for the last year avoided.
While the imperial troops held tile line of tile Rio Grande tile strictest neu-

trality was preserved. Since they were driven away the same honorable neu-
tralitylhas been preserved toward tlhe liberal government.
The number of troops sent to Texas was about 52,000. Shortly alter they

Iad arrived and become somewhat settled, orders came for tlhe mnuster-out of
about 47,000 of this force, and tile inuster-out was carried on gradually and in
accordance with our ability to bring them back, so that tile movement may be
considered as equal to a continuous movement of over 90,000 men over the most
difficult line of operations wliicl we have in the country. I make these remarks
because I was under the impression at one time that the Quartcrmaster General
did not fully understand the magnitude of the movement, or the natural obsta-
cles in the way of its accomplishment, and we had to struggle for six months
without funds, on the plea that thel3razos railroad was constructed without
authority; in consequence, the public service was made to suffer by the denial
of funds. I believe the Quartermaster General was influenced in this act by tile
representations of incompetent inspectors sent out to make reports.

Thel condition of civil affairs in Texas was anomalous, singular, and unsatis-
factory. I found the provisional governor, backed by a small portion of the
population, Iiad for his standard of' loyalty, " Ablorrence for the rebellion and
glory in itF defeat;" while his successor, as actual governor,hiad for his standard
of loyalty, "Pride in rebellion; that it was a righteous but lost cause, being
overpowered by the federal forces." B3oth of these representatives of the civil
law, entertaining opposite standards for tlhe loyalty of their subjects, I was re-

quired to support, and did it to the best of my ability, but it has been embar-
rassing in the extreme.
Governor Hamilton, the provisional governor, was clamorous formIore troops,

and, in several communications to me, asserted that the civil law could not be
carried out; that freedmen would be killed and Union men driven from the
State without military support, which I gave whenever it was possible. Gov-
ernor Throckmorton, the present governor, wants all tle troops moved from the
settled portions of the State, asserting that the civil law was all right; that
justice would be done to freedmen, Union men, and to our soldiers, in the courts.
But justice is not done. To give you an instance of this two soldiers were shot
at Brenham, Texas, about two months ago; they were unarmed, and offered no

provocation. The grand jury could find no bill against their would-be assassins,
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but found a bill against Brevet Major Smitl, 17th infantry, for burglary, be-
cause he broke into the house of some citizen in lis attempt to arrest those men.
My own opinion is that the trial of a white man for the murder of a freedman

in Texas would be a farce, and in making this statement I make it because
truth compels me, and for no other reason.

During the last six months Indian depredations have taken place on the
remote frontier. Their extent is not defined, as yet, but they are not very
alarming, and I think the governor las, to some extent, been influenced by
exaggerated reports, gotten up in some instances by frontier people to get a
market for their produce, and in other instances by nrmy contractors to make
money.

I have ordered two regiments of cavalry to tihe frontier and placed a regiment
of infantry at Austin, to be moved if necessary.

It is strange that over a white man killed by Indians on an extensive frontier
the greatest excitement will take place, but over the killing of many freedmen
in the settlements nothing is done. I cannot help but see this, and I cannot
help but tell it to my superiors, no matter how unpleasant it may be to the au-
thorities of Tlxas.

I will establish the frontier posts in Tlexas in the early spring. It was not
done heretofore on account of having no available regular troops, and to have
attempted it with volunteer troops, desirous of returning to their homes, would
have involved an expense which I did not like to put upon the government.

In Louisiana tlere was about as mulch, if not more anomaly in civil affairs
than in Texas:
Our depot was in New Orleans, whicl, from its geographical position, became

the main depot of the (ulf States, and, in fact, the whole of tihe southwest.
lThis place had necessarily been the headquarters of superior commanders, and,

as many of them appeared to have more ability in civil than in military affairs,
they left the results of tlat ability to be settled by myself and the subordinate
officers of my command : questions of claims, semi-military and semi-civil, of
every possible phase, and so numerous and complicated that, after a fihir exam-
ination, I think tlat it will require one officer and ten clerks for over twelve
months to brief and systematize what is yet left.
The settlement of such of those claims ashave already come up lhasbeen a

dead weight upon the legitimate military duties of my command. Then there
was thle accumulation at this place of material of war of every possible character,
from ocean steamships down to pickaxes and spades, the disposition of which
gave great labor, but, by keeping steadily at work, and by tihe good judgment
of subordinate commanders and staff officers of the different bureaus, tlis depot
is now reduced to the pre.Ilet wants of the service.
At the time of my arrival at New Orleans, is before alluded to, the civil af-

filrs were much mixed up. Governor J. Madison Wells was Icgilimately hold-
ing the position of governor, but a new election was to occur in the summer or
fall; and although, from the antecedents of the, governor, who supported the
federal authority, I had reason to expect good jtltgment, still, either on account
of the approaching election, in whicl lie was a candidate for re-election, or be-
cause he thought it best, lie was filling a number of vacancies in offices through-
out the State by returned confederates. I did not know this, as it was none of
my business, until I learned it by the constant appeals made to me by men who
were turned out to give place to new-comers, whom they did not think deserv-
ing, and I only speak of it now because it led, afterwards, to bitterness and the
shedding of blood, in which the military were, to some extent, involved.

'The governor was re-elected and the legislature met, but it was found that
the governor had one will and the legislature had another ; each hated the other.
and trouble was sure to come.
Not only was the legislature in antagonism with the governor, but all, or
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nearly all, the subordinate civil authorities in the State were against him.
IMany of these he had himselfappointed. Then the governor commenced making
appeals to tile military authorities to support him; and when it was proper and
legitimate, to serve the ends of justice, such support was given; but when it
was to satisfy partisan or political purposes, it was refused, and tile military as-
sumed the position that politics was outside of the profession, and that it could
not be called upon legitimately to serve the interests of either side. This bitter
political feeling finally culminated in the massacre of the 30th July, 1866. I
have thought, had I been in tle city, this slaughter might have been avoided;
but I did not expect it to occur, and was led to this belief by a conversation,
about the first of June, held with Judge Durcll, who was the president of the
Louisiana convention of 1864, and who told me that he would decline to call it
together. lie asked if it could have military support. I said it could not;
that I would not allow the military to be used for party purposes; but that if'
the parties in tile State came into collision it would be my duty to maintain the
peace of the country, inasmuch as I had believed for some tin jipast that the
safety of life and property did not rest with the civil authorities when there was
any great disturbing cause.

In Florida there were no political i..sues involving thle military authorities,
although much annoyance occasionally came from arrests of officers and soldiers
for acts alleged to have been committed during tile rebellion. The people of
Florida appeared to realize tile fhct that it would not make much difference to
them what party was in power, and that their best interest was to take off their
coats and go to work to repair the disaster of the rebellion.
On the 27th of June, 1865, the temporary military division of the southwest

was abolished by the creation of the military division of' tile Gulf, which in-
cluded tle departments of Texas, Louisiana, MIississippi, anld Florida. These
departments were, respectively, commanded by Major Glenerals Wright, Canby,
Slocum, and Foster.
On October 7, 1865, tle department of Mississippi was transferred to tile

military division of the Tennessee.
On May 22, 1866, Major General Canby, having been ordered to Washington,

was succeeded by Brevet aIIjor General A. Baird in the command of tlie de-
partmuent of Iouisiana.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. II. SHE'RIDAN,

11ajor UGnetra United Stfales Army.
Breveet MajorsGeneral J. A. RAWI.1N S,

Clief qf Staff, IasAlington., D. C.
0
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REPORT
OF

BRIGADIER GENERAL JAMES B. RICKETTS,
TO THE

IHON. COMMITTEE ON THE CONDUCT OF 1''HE WAR.

242 G STREET, WASHINSGTON, July 18, 1866.
SIR: It has recently come to my knowledge that, in the report of the Com-

mittee on the Conduct of the War relating to the " wounded from Front Royal,
Va.," William A. Hammnond, then Surgeon General, and Dr. David S. H]ayes,
then surgeon of the 110th regiment of Pennsylvania volunteers, both made un-
warrantable statements with regard to my conduct; in proof of which I re-
spectfully enclose a copy of my report called for by indorsement on the Surgeon
General's letter of June 16, 1862, supported by seven letters and a copy of a
letter from the War Department, exonerating me from censure.
Trusting you will take some steps to correct this record, which reflects on

one who has had no other opportunity to explain, and has suffered too much from
wounds and privations in the zealous performance of duty to be unmindful, at
any time, of his comrades in the same great cause,

I remain, very respectfully, yours,
JAMES B. RIOKETTS,

Breet Brigadier Gencral U. S. A.
Hon.B .F. WAD:,

United States Senator.

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, June 22, 1862.
GENERAL: I have just received the letter of the Surgeon General, dated June

16, 1862, with your enclosures, on which I am required to make a " prompt and
full report," to wit: The Surgeon General's letter supported by a copy of tele-
gram from Dr. Hayes, which I answer by a letter from Dr. A; L. Cox, brigade
surgeon, dated June 21, 1862, marked A; two notes dated Front Royal, June
13, 1862, from my assistant adjutant general to Dr. Cox, brigade surgeon, ex-
plained by himself under date of June 21, 1862, marked B.
The other enclosure is a special medical order No. 50, headquarters Shields's

division, dated Luray, June 11, 1862, not signed, and addressed to Surgeon
Hayes, chief surgeon Brick hospital. This in no way concerns me.

REPORT.

On the 13th June, 1862, at my headquarters, one mile and a half from Front
Royal, a surgeon (presumed to be Dr. Hayes) reported to me his arrival with a
number of sick and wounded of General Shields's division, which he desired to
turn over to me

s 6
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Having no hospital, I told him it would be impossible; the sick had been
ordered by General tcDowell to Washington, and my division was under orders
to move on the shortest notice, (see papers marked 0, D, and E ;) therefore his
sick must be forwarded in accordance with his own instructions, marked F, and
he must accompany them. I referred him to the provost marshal in Front
Royal, who, from his report, (marked G,) did all in his power, and called to his
assistance the proper medical officers.

In explanation of the notes to Dr. Cox: He was not senior medical officer,
even if the brigade to which he is attached had been on duty in Front Royal,
instead of a mile and a half from it. Ir. N. R. Miosely, brigade surgeon to Hart-
suff's brigade, was the senior, and Hartsuffs brigade occupied the town. There-
fore, when Dr. Cox delayed joining his brigade after breaking up his hospital,
and assumed to be the senior medical officer, I feared he might also relieve Dr.
Hayes, whose presence I considered necessary; and then caused the note to
be written reminding him of his position.

All of which is respectfully submitted, and the Surgeon General's letter, with
enclosures, herewith returned.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES B. RICKETTS,

Brig. Gen. Vol., Commanding Division.
General L. THOMAS,

Adjutant General U. S. A., Vashington, D. C.

A.

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, June 20, 1862.
GENERAL : On the 13th instant, in immediate expectation of marching, I had

closed the brigade hospital at Front Royal, by express order of Doctor Magru.der, medical director of this department of the army.At this moment I received from DocLor Bryan, medical director of General
Shields's division, a communication requesting me as head of a hospital at Front
Royal, to take charge of two hundred and eighty wounded men of that division.

All the medicines, surgical instruments, and other appliances were packedand nailed up in boxes for transportation. It was, therefore, absolutely impos-sible for me to afford the desired aid to the men, and I so represented it to Dr.
Hayes, the surgeon who had them in his charge.
You had not verbally or by writing refused to allow me to attend the wounded

of Shields's division.
Originally the hospital had but thirty-six beds.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AB1M. L. CQX, Brigade Surgeon.Brigadier General RIlCiE;'TTS.

B.
IIEAD)Q'RS SECOND DIVISION, DEP'T OF RAPPAIJANNOCK,

Near Manassas, Virginia, June 21, 1862.
GENERAL: In relation to two letters of the date June 13, 1862, written in

my official capacity to Dr. A. L. Cox, brigade surgeon first brigade of this di-
vision, while stationed near Front Royal, Virginia, I have the honor to statethat my understanding of your instructions upon that occasion was that the cor-
respondence related altogether to a point of discipline-the absence of the brig-ade surgeon from his duties without your permission. I have the honor further
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to state that the town of Front Royal was in charge of Brigadier General IIart-
suff, and Dr. N. R. Mosely, the senior medical officer on duty.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN W. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant Gcncral.
Brigadier General JAMES B. RI(CKETTS,

Commanding Second Division.

0.
FRONT ROYAL, June 8, 1862.

GENERAL: Special orders directing Hartsuff's and Duryee's brigades to
marth to Warrenton are hereby countermanded, and yours and Hartsuff's brig-
ades are to go instead. The artillery, except the section now with Colonel
Christian, and the cavalry, except a squadron, will accompany the two brigades.
You will please to notify General Duryee of this change, and give him the ne-
cessary orders for his government. The ammunition here for your division
should accompany it in wagons, which you can get on application to the depot
quartermaster.

Very respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
ED. SCHRIVER,

Colonel, Chief of Staf.
Brigadier General RICKETTS,

Commanding Ord's Division.
P. S.-General McDowell having directed the removal of all the sick and pris-

oners to Washington, you will please give orders to General Duryee to furnish
the requisite guard for the latter.

E. S.

D.
FRONT ROYAL, June 11, 1862.

GENERAL: In a telegram received yesterday from General McDowell, it is
directed that as soon as General Banks's cavalry and artillery arrive at Front
Royal, General Ricketts is to send his cavalry and artillery, by the nearest road,
to Catlett's.
Nothing is said about the movement of infantry, and therefore the existing

orders are to govern. MIy understanding is that the two other brigades (Dur-
yee's having gone,) are to leave for Catlett's in the cars, as soon as the troops
from Banks's command shall arrive here to relieve them, the presence of two
brigades in Front Royal being considered necessary by the Secretary of War.

1 go to Manassas at 1] o'clock to-day, and now renew my request that you
keep a guard at Mr. Cook's house for his protection; also, that the officer who
will be in charge after you leave be made acquainted with this wish, which I
know is General McDowell's.
The general also directs that all persons at Front Royal belonging to Shields's

command (stragglers and foot-weary men) be brought by rail to Manassas,
thence to Catlett's. These men will be forwarded by the provost marshal, and
he ought to have instructio;.' about the general's directions, which I will ask
you to communicate.

I enclose a communication just received from General Crawford, and a copy
of my reply, which concerns your movements.

Very respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
ED. SCHRIVER,

Colonel, Chief of Staff.
Brigadier General RICKETTS,

Commanding Division.

5
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E.

[By telegraph from Matnassas, 4 p. m. June 12, 1862.]
To General Rickctts :

Major General McDowell wishes you to hold your division constantly ready
to move at the shortest notice to Luray.

ED. SOHRIVER,
Colonel and Chiefof Staf.

F.

HEADQUARTERS SHIELDS'S DIVISION,
Luray, Virginia, June 11, 1862.

DoCTroR: I have been ordered by General Shields to forward all the sick and
wounded of this division to Front Royal. If you cannot take care of them you
will please see that they are sent on to Washington, or the nearest point where
they can be properly cared for.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY BRYAN,

Medical Director.
Senior MEDICAL OFFICER,

Front Royal, Virginia.

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, June 20, 1862.
The above was received by me at Front Royal, on the 13th instant, and is

now placed by me in General Rickctts's hands.
ABM. L. COX,

Brigade Surgeon.

G.
CAMP NEAR MANASSAS, ,fune 21, 1862.

SIR: In reply to your question as to the facts concerning the reception of
the wounded of General Shields's division at Front Royal, I would respect-
fully report the following:

General Hartsuff was military commander of the town, and I was appointed
provost marshal by him to relieve Major Shedd. Early on the morning of the
13th instant a note was put into my hands requesting me to prepare accommo-
dations for 260 wounded men of General Shields's division. I immediately ordered
two hotels and a church cleared for the reception, and sent to Doctor Mosely, of
General Hartsuff's brigade, acquainting him with the facts. Soon the wounded
arrived, and were placed in the quarters provided by me. Dr. Hayes called
upon me, and I told him I would give him all the aid in my power to make
them comfortable. I offered to draw rations for them, furnished them with
clean straw, all the beds in the hotels being in requisition, and also provided the
surgeon with brandy, which I had just seized, as a stimulant. During the
day Dr. Mosely, accompanied by Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons Hayward,
Nordquist, Whitney, Chaflin, Kendall, and Colby visited them, and assisted
in dressing their wounds. The next day they were sent to Alexandria.

I believe they were as kindly cared foi in Front Royal as they could have
been. Every effort was made that I could possibly make to supply them with
necessaries for their comfort, and I have never heard that they suffered from ne-
glect at Front Royal. I should state that we were under marching orders at
the time, and expected momentarily to be relieved.

6
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The reason for my sending to Dr. Mosely was the fact that I knew him to
be a humane man and a skilful surgeon, and I did not know the post surgeon,
as I had been in Front, Royal but a short time. In fact I supposed Dr. Mosely
to be in command of that department.

All of which is respectfully submitted:
JAMES L. BATES,

Captain Co. H, 12th Reg't Mass. Vols.,
Provost Marshal, Gen. IHartsufl"s Brigade.

JoHN W. WILLIAMS,
A. A. G., Gen. Ricketts's Brigade.

WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJUTrANr GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington, July 23, 1862.

Sit: Your report dated the 22d ultimo, concerning the wounded men of
General Shields's division, transmitted to this department, has been submitted
to the Secretary of War, who is of the opinion that neither yourself nor Dr.
Cox are amenable to censure under the circumstances.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. THOMAS,

Adjutant General.
Brigadier General JAMES B. RIC0KETTS,

U. S. Vols., Comd'g, ;c., Front Royal, Va.
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To the Honorable Committee on the Conducl of the War,
United States Scna'e:

1. Since the battle of Solferino, when rifled cannon were first actively put in
use, all the nations liable to a state of war have been straining every nerve t'
improve their ordnance, and hence tleir improvements in the means of defence,
mid the experiments conducted to produce large rifled guns were cotemporarywith the experiments in iron-clad ships. Modern warfare, therefore, witll large
rifled guns and iron-clad ships, is in its infancy, although large smooth bores
and wooden ships have an earlier date ; their general use in service began with
the present rebellion, and, at this date, the large gun of either class, not liable
either to the accident of enlargement of the bore or bursting has not yet been
made; while of rifles we have none over 30-pounders that have not proved
utterly unsafe, except a few 60-pounder Parrott's, untried in battle, and some
experimental 50-pounders which have been made, but never put in service.

2. As field rifle guns were successfully used before the rebellion, it appearsthat no improvements have been made in large guns during the war, whilst every
otler branch of inventive genius has been successfully keeping pace with the
march of the revolution in science and mechanics.

3. We can, and we should have guns to answer the purpose of their creation
equally with agricultural instruments.

4. What farmer would continue to use a plough, if it were liable to burst and
blow him and his team to atoms ? Private enterprise overcomes these ditlicul-
ties, why does not the government likewise ?

5. At Fort Sumter, in the beginning of tlhe rebellion, the only casualty was

by the bursting of a gun. In the attack on Fort Fisher all the casualties in
the fleet resulted from the same cause. At the bursting of every gun more or
less life is lost, beside the sacrifice of property, and owing to tihe reticence of
the departments but a small percentage of the numbers that burst, and the
losses sustained by tlhe government, are published. Those we hear of in the
newspapers generally come from some literary, but unscientific reporter.

6. Eighteen large rifles werc disabled on Admiral Porter's fleet at Fort
Fisher, yet the Secretary reported to Congress but live; and recently a board
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convened by the Ordnance bureau of tile navy to investigate tile subject re-
ported twenty-one burst altogether out of 703 in service, wlile their own
tables show thi,'ty-four, and tlhe last report of tlie chief of the bureau exhibits
1,005 at that time available. The board likewise suppresses the truth in not
reporting that of the 703, 483 were twenty and thirty pounders, which were
not of' tle class: s under contemplation or liable to burst.

7. i have liad twenty-five years' experience in manipulating iron, and all tile
talent or inventive faculty I have resulting from that large experience lhas been
for three years entirely devoted to this subject. The chief of the Ordnance
bureau has said that I have great experience, much inventive talent, and amn ;
great inechanic; yet I was not allowed to give any information to that board.
Mr. lora'tio Ames ss here, and lias tile reputation of being one of the most
extensive iron manufacturers witl experience of this subject in the country,
and whlo had made ta 50-pounder wrought iron gull, tliat they could not burst,
yet he was not allowed to testify, nor Mr. Ilotchkiss, another very cf!icient
ordnance mechanic. Only Mr. Parr.»tt, the maker, was heard. lence your
honorable committee can see why no iml)rovemlents are made in guns. The de-
partments persist in shutting out the light. Thle reason they (do so is likewise
aIlpparent.

8. In the navy, some years since, a young lieutenant, of considerable talent,
much ambition, witl aI remarkably fine address, exhibited great aptilude for
ordnance. The country being at peace, lie worked without rivalry, except in
an officer sustaining about tile same relation to the army. They were each
more or less successiilf,owing to the general ignorance on this subject, and at
tle birth of thisrebellion each was the autocrat of ordnance in their respective
branches of the service, and their different systems were covered by patents:
the one the Dahlgren navy gun, cast solid in aL mass double tlhe weight of tlle
gun, chipped off, and bored out in the latlhe; tlhe other, tile Rodman army gun,
cast hollow, and cooled from the centre witl water. It is doubtful if at this
period Europe had so far advanced as we. But they have kept on while we
have stood still, utterly, disgracefully still, so fir as the departments are con-
ce'rned. The mechanical talent of tlie country has had no encouragement,
although private foundries have been employed to make these gunls, but, not to
make other or better ones. This being the result of the influence of these two

patentees, whose systems became so deeply rooted in tll minds and interests of
those connected with ordnance and tlhe bureau.

9. An olpiion of Robert Mallet ill the prcfiace to his great work on ordnance
is apropos to this subject; lie says: "'There are those who affirnl that all that
relates to the fabrication or improvement of artillery belongs properly to the
officer of artillery or of engineers, and that lie alone is qualified to treat of or to
direct such, and to tlese some apology mIy seem fitting for meddling with mat-
ters deemed so purely professional. To superior knowledge, wherever found, I
willingly deferi, and recognize the great ability and brilliant attaitineuts of very
manty within the scientific corps of our army, among whom I reckon some hon-
ored friends, but I cannot admit the preceding doctrine, nor do I believe it pos-
sible that, under tile existing conditions of military education and life, or per-
haps under any others consistent with its primary necessities, commissioned
officers caln attain that varied, comprehensive, and accurate scientific and practical
knowledge, and that educated physical tact which long experience in technical
matters alone confers, to the extent that civil life permits, and which the educa-
tion and occupation of' the civil and mechanical engineer create and cmplower.
'Non omnia possums omnes.' EJxperience proves it to have been of necessity
so always and in all countries."

10. Who have been the great improvers, if net the creators of tho science of
gunnery itself? A long list of illustrious men, il civil lifc-Tartaglia, Galileo,
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Cassini, Marriottc, lIawkshbe, Robilns, and Iutton, while many of the most ilm-
portiant l)ractical details applied to tile military art have :lso come 'from men suci
i1sForsythe, a country clergyman, the inventor of the percussion lock, to which
we may add tlhe following names of Americans: Sharpe, Colt, Treadwell, 1)ick-
inlson, Ilotchkiss, I)orcmus, Professor Barnard, Janmes, &c.

11. Tlic first efforts at heavy guns were in wrought iron, andl they have, from
a very early period, )ccni tried in every conceivable shape, butl always burst.
James II, of Scotlan(d, was killed by onel of at pair made by an arttist of lls day,
and the other of the pair l)urstat a later time. A large wrouglit-iron giun burst
on board the Princcton, killing Mlr. Upshur, a member of the cabinet; in fact,
they have in every iilstance failed.

12. After them came a series of bronze guns; then cast-iron was tried for a
while, after which wrought-iron built up gunls, fabricated with more skill than
liad previously been bestowed upon them; yet they failed, for 1,476 Armstrong
gulls, or parts, were returned for repairs lip to July, 1862. 'Then cast-iron
again cast solid, thl same as the lahllgrcn Stystem, which iwas in tilln abandoned
for cast-iron banded guns, (Parrott's system.) The English gov(rnmiiclr burst
or rejected 356 of this kind, and they were abandoned as old iron in 1862(, fol-
lowing after or coeval with wihici came guns cast hollow as by Colonel Ro(ln:iin.
Not one of' these systems has stood the test of battle, and most of them not that
of' proof.

13. The l)ahlgren gun ihas exhibitedd better endurance in proof than any
other large giun, yet D;ailgren only allwettl limited charges of powder fired
from them, and tliat behind spherical sliells; they could not stand a charge coim-
mensurate with the size of the gun, with a solid shot, especially under rapid
firing. Although the gun is so made as to secure a quality of' porosity to the
interior metal, which can be heated inside without be'ilg expanded to sufficient
extent to break the dense surroundillg metal, unlcen" slow firing, as used in
proving and ordinary practice: as, fir cxamlle,thal tfilngn' may be inserted into
a sponge without rupturing the outside, while a needle camiiot be inserted into a
cake of' ice witllout causing radiating cracks; anld the effect on this gun under
heavy firing would be similar to the effect of powder in rock blasting. "Thlie
rock is somewhat compressible and of' brittle texture; the pressure of powder'

enlarges tile diameter of tile hole by compressing the
imaterial immediately lsuirrtou.(lngit ; then firstt, sup-
pose the bore two inches in diameter to be so enlargedl

f as to stait two cracks on opposite sildea to a depth of
two inches, tie gases of powder enter tlhe.e cracks,
eaction tlhenll1o n ansurfTace six illell(s wile. It tlle

pressure in tile bore, two inches in diameter, was\
before sufficient to iindlcecrack two inches wide each
side, 'when the presiii'c actsupon ix ilncles thie
cracks will be increased six inches in addition on each
side, making eighteen ines widtll of' sulrflace ulpoa

which the pressure acts to continue the fracture further."
"If we make equidistant circular marks on tlie end

oftan India-rubber cylinder, and stretcli it, we can see
plainly how much morel tlic inside is strained than tle '
outside or even tle intermediate parts. Tlie s)paceCs
between tile marks will become thinner, achl space
becoming less thin than that outside of it, and the inner
space much thinner than the others, showing that
when the inside is strained almost to breaking, thio
intermediate parts are doing much less work, and
those far removed almost none. Indin .....rtr.ll,;wIt .t
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15. LAW OF ST'IIENOTrH OF CYLINDrtIS.-" In tlle
first volume of the ' Transactions' of' the Institntet of
Civil Engineers, p. 1:3, there is a paper by Prof'essor
Peter Barlow, F. II. S., on the Strength of Cylinders.
The law ihe deduces is, that ' i inylinders ('etal t/he
power exerted by d(iIetlrent parts varies inrversely as the
squares of the distance qif ithe parts from the axis.
T'I'1us, in a 10-inch gun, 'whl1en the inside, which is 5
inches from the axis, is fully lsrained, the metal 2
inches fiom the inside, or 7 inches from the axis, canl
only exert a force 25-49, or little more than half as

3v,. inc 1'11:,., i> ilcr i r t\ ~* <1 ThaeT snme cylinder, stretclhecd bymuch ; 3 inches further, 10 inches from the axis, thle hiternmal pressure; thceconcen-
force exerted diminishes to 25-100, or hut a quarter of ric Imrks show the iferior
that exerted by tlie inside; and if the gun be 12 inceshe
thick, the outside, which is 17 inches from tlhe axis, can exert hut 25-289, or

about 1-12 a.s nmychi power as the inside. Of course, casting the gun still thicker
w-ould add but very little to its strength ; we cannot, therefore, be astonished
that it has been found in )practice that cylinders for hydraulic presses, with a

thickness equal to about 1 the diameter of tlie piston, are very nearly as strong
as if' ten times as thick.

16. "In 1855, 1)r. Hart, of Trinity college, Dublin, investigated tie problem.
Ilis calculations (se.c note W., p. 259 of Alr. It. Mallet's work on the Construc-
tion of Artillery) give the greater strength to the inner parts, but still less to
the outer, than those of'Professor Barlow. Both these gentlemen, as well as

General Morin, and Dr. Robinson, the astronomer, wlo have also studied the
question, agree that no possible thickness can enable a cylinder to bear a pres-
sure from within greater on each square inch than tlhe tensile strength of a

square inch bar of' the material; that is to say, if' the telsile strellthl of cast
iron be six tons per inch, a cylinder of that metal, however thic l, cannot bear
a pressure fioin within of six tons per inch."

17. Hence tlhe necessity of shrinking bands one upon another each wNith a

certain pressure upon wliat it encloses to get a gun into the state of' so-called
initial t(ensioIn" necessary to its sustaining the greatest pressure f'om witlill

possible to a given thickness of' 1w , which as appllied to a hydraulic press
cylinder is correct, but for a gun it is a fallacy, tlle effect of the expansion of
tlhe interior by the heat of the powder not being taken into the account.

18. These solid or hollow-cast gn!sl 'e thus useless against armored ships,
which is now llhe mean; of defellce to which our means of offence must be
adapted.

19. The Navy Iureau design adopting tile Rodlmall system of casting hlollowv
and cooliiig from lite centre, thereby admitting their wlanlt of confidence ill tle
1)alllgren pllall. Yet this will increase their weakness against tile expansive

force of heat engendered in battle firing. For it has been seen tlat tlIe Dahlgren
11-inch gun is not, capable of enduring heavier charges than 15 poull(d of
powder anid :a hollow shot, and that only s:afe under slow firing, principally lie-
(case of' its porosity inside, whereas if' it is cast hollow as in the Rod(lman plan,
and cooled from tllhe centre, although it will stand occasional heavy charges
1bett'r than tlie other,land have more enduring sulrfice to the bore, it must burst
whln fired rapidly, even with small charges, thereby rendering it entirely in-
clicillt for actual service. For tlie inevitable effect of tlle systeCm is to rodullC
an initial tension to tille verge of' rupturillg, rcldernl'g them certain to explode
by1it er'e of' tlhe1 metal expandingn, lwheni quickly heated from the interior; in
fiet onelof tll( lRodm:inu guns burst itself on cooling in the foundry at Pitts-
Lurig, before it was taken out of' the pit.

:0. There are1 lhe only three systenis of casting guns recognized by the depart-
ments, and it has been clearly proven that they are all worthless. Of the

4
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classes of guns that have, up to this date, been fabricated, those of east iron are
of three kinds: the I)ahlgren gun, cast solid, thc ltodlman gunl, cast hollow, and
cast iron guns banded round the breech with wr;mght iron.

21. Of wrought iron and steel guns there are three kinds : those made from
solid forged masses, as by Wiard in 1SG6 , by Krupp) of soft steel, and by Ames
of wrought iron. T'lhose tiat are barrel-banded, as by Armstrong, Blakeley,
Whitworth and Treadwell, and staves with blandly , ats )proposed by Malllet, and
practiced from the most ancient times. Bronze guns. are only used for small
calibres. Each kind of material fabricated( can be usedl witl success, in making
small guns, but for large guns, although made in tile same manner, they inva-
riably faiil wlIue subjected to the actual conditions of' service, and at tiis time
no absolutely safe large gun is to be found in any service in tle world.

22. Tlhat this failure is due to other causes than inability to withstand the
pressure of tile gases of tile powder, may be found in tile fact that a steel gun,
with a tensile strength of 120,000 pounds to the inch of section, exhibits less
endurance under rapid firing than a cast-iron gun of the same calibre, form, and
size, with a tensile strength of 18.000 pounds. Or 8-inch cast-iron guns minlde
from metal having a strength of 38,000 pounds to the inch of section, have less
endurance tlanii a gun of like calibre and form of' which tlie iron has a tensile
strength of only 27,000 pounds.

23. The following extract from Rodman's work on ordnance, pages 137 and
138, (erasing the repetitions of the words solid-cast whenever they occur,) fullyillustrate this principle." It is not deemed out of place here, in order to show
the necessity of further investigation into tile properties of' cast-iron, in its ap-
plication to the manufacture of cannon, to notice some facts in the history of
gun foundering in this country since 1849.

24. The very low endurance of tile first pair (S-inch) of experimental guns
which were cast in that year, was attributed to tile inferior quality of tile iron
of which they were made. Two years were spent in searclling after a better
quality of iron, which was undoubtedly found; and in 1851 another pair of'
8-inch guns was cast.

25. The iron in this pair of guns has a tenacity of near 38,000 pounds,while that of the iron in the first pair was only between 27,000 and 28,000
pounds. The gun of the first. pair burst at the 85th lire, and that of tile second
pair at the 73d fire; the superior iron giving tle inferior gun.
These results did not, however, destroy confidence in strong iron for guns,

and the first pair of 10-inch guns was made from the same' lot of iron and
with a tenacity of iron of 37,000 pounds the gun burst at tie 20th fire. This
result weakened confidence in very strong iron, and the tenacity was reduced.
In 1857, after guns of good tenacity ',ad fitilcd at Fort Pitt, South Boston, and
West Point foundries, four out of secv', guns offered for inspection at tlhe last
named foundry have burst in tile proof.

26. Mr'. Parrott, proprietor of tile WVest Point foundry, one of our most ex-
perienced gun founders, cast his trial contract guns of iron having a tenacity of
30,000 to 32,000 pounds. One of these guns ihas endured 1,000 service charges
of 14 pounds powder, (800 rounds with shell, and 20) with shot.) The iron
selected at that foundry, and from which tile last five Cexperimental guns Ihave
been made, was of the same quality, and in the same proportion as in thle guns
last above referred to.

27. In 1858, after the failure at the 169th fire of tile West Point experimental
gun made front this iron, MAr. Parrott condemned it as being too high for heavy
guns.

28. And again, " these facts to my mind are conclusive as to the fact that we
are at present far from possessing a practical knowledge of the properties of' cast-
iron in its application to gun foundering; and it is too mucl'. to expect of private
enterprise to take up and prosecute so intricate and expensive ant inquiry." Tlhus
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we see how recently the author of tlie system of casting hollow acknowledges
his ignorance of casting iron, and I venture to say tlat neither bureau knows
more to-day. Colonel Rodman's plan of hollow casting provides well for the
pressure of the powder in a glun, but t.he gun that is in the best state to resist
the pressure, viz. by initial tension, is in the worst state to resist the unequal
expansion from tile hIeat of firing; tlhe same holds good in a wrought-iron gun.

29. Built up guns of all kinds are better able to withstand pressure than
solid forgings or castings, ns has been eretoortore and will be hereinafter more
fully explained; but such guns must be made of soft ductile iron that will
r:tretch, so thus be disabled and need repairing or they :will be burst by unequal
lhea ting.

30. The tensile strength of gun metals is usually only tested by simple ex-
tension of length, or of one of the dimensions undergoing which extension otlier
dimensions are reduced. It is not known how the tensile strength of a sample
would be affected if force was applied to extend all its dimensions at the same
time. As for instance, take a hollow cylinder of which the area of cross sec-
tion is known and subject it to a pressuree; of' liquid on the interior, having only
tlhe tendency to enlarge its dimensions radially, while the measured force of the
i;istrument by wliicli its tensile strength was bei:g measured, was al)plied to
extc(l(d its length only. Or have the ibrces acting to enlarge t lie diameterpult
litg from tlhe outside instead of' pushing from the inside, it would undoubtedly
lie fblundt that while subjected to such additional forces the extension or rupture
would be accolmpllished with less force. For tile attraction of cohesion acts
witl greater energy as tle ifces of crystals or atoms are near or distant, in the
same ratio as the shadow of a screen upon a wall from a poillt of light increases
or diminishles in superficial area als the screen is moved toward or from the
light.

31. Hence tlhe more dense tlie sample, of cast-iron from remelting, or greater
time in fusion, the greater tlhe tensible strength , when tlhe initial tensions within the
mass of the sample, from unequal cooling or eaitilng,, do not affect tle result; the
extension of l(mgth would erequire more force, because tile faces of crystals are
not all perpendicular to any axis. The strength of' metals inl large masses is
much less than in small onle, owing to initial tensions.

32. If' we produce a homnogenous ball of wrought or cast-iron, and subject it
to repeated heating and coolillg, it becomes larger in dimensions, and may, by
continuing the process, be made distinctly hollow. Upon heating it the outside
receives the heat first, enlargilng the interior-tlle dimensions of masses of
metals may be enlarged or separated by the application of sufficient force, indef-
initely ; while the dimensions of na mass cannot be materiallly reduced no matter
what force is applied--at a later time wlhenl the interior is heated, tihe outside is
enlarged, or receives what las been termed a "permlnent set." Again, in cool-
in'g the outside loses its lieat first, being unable to compress the inner metal,
(for tlhe resistance to first increment of compression is about six times as great
as llhe resistance to first increment of distension to give a Ilermanenl t set;) it is
ilistlended by the inside cooling first, and receives permanent enlargement, and
by reptalting the process another enlargement occuI'r, and sb on.

33. "One of' the illustrations given by Lieutenant Colonel Clerk represents a

12-inlcl wrought iron cylinder, 4-inch thick and 9-inch deep, after being heated
to redness, and cooled by inmmersing its lower half in cold water-these opera-
tionls having beenl repeated 20 times. The upper edge of the cylinder (in the
air) did not alter; the lower edge (in tile water) contracted 3-inch in the circum-
tif'ence, and at about one inch above the water-linetlie circumference was re-
ducedl 6.5 inci.

6
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34. "The general effects noticed in the paper are a maximum contraction of
tlle metal about 1 incl above the water-line;

andl tllis is tlhe same whether the metal be im-"i].:], il],X1)' mersed one-half or two-thirds its depth, or

EiB.r--'{ll whether it be 9, 6, or 3 inch deep. With
wrogghlt-iron the hleatings and coolings could
be repeatedly from 15 to 20 times before the

lT'l. ll, ii, ,Ull m!metal showed any signs of separation; but
i|i|i|'i with cast-iron, after the fiftl testing, the metal

1ifl :i:111:11{ih was cracked, and the hollow cylinder sepa-
Nl'i i t Ijtl rated all round just below the water-line after

, i;l!ii the second heating. Cast-steel stood 20 heat--IL.' JIJL ings, lbut was very muhllA cracked all over its
Wrouglht-iron cylinder, after 20 heatings surface.

and coolings. 35. "As respects the change of form of cast-
iron and steel, the result was similar to that in wrought-iron, but not nearly so
large in amount. 'rin showed no change of form, there being, apparently, no
intermediate state between the melting point and absolute solidity. Brass, gun-
metal, and zinc showed the effect slightly; but instead of a contraction just
above the water-line there was an expansion or bulging."

36. The following extract also from IHolley's late work on ordnance and
armor, pnge 352 and 353, illustrates this:

37. "The initial strains of large cylindrical forgings are, to some extent, dc-
ranged by a cause that operates so unfitvorably in solid cast-iron guns-the
cooling of the exterior first, and the consequent stretching of the interior. lMr.
Clay acknowledged this difficulty before the defence commissioners, and stated
that his new process, hollow forging, overcame it. Such a result- actually oc-
curred in the case of the Ilorsfall ginl; a breach-plug or false bottom was placedin the chamber to cover a crack arrising from this cause.

38. The masses were forged from puddled slabs of manageable size, " by slab-
bing up two or more large flat pieces, laying these upon each other, and welding
them together into a rude sort of square prison, which was afterwards partiallyrounded 'down, at the corners, under the hammer.

39. Mr. Mallet, in the paper before referred to, gives the following fhcts and
illustrations as to the cause of fissure: Two masses, about 2A feet in diameter and
8 feet long, were forged for two 36-inch mortars, which Mr. Mallet was con-
structing for the British government. They were slightly tapered, and at one
end there was a collar projecting 6 inches all round, and about 12 inches wide
in the line of the axis, presenting laterally the general form shown.

-.99MMW_-
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40. lThese pieces were welded together, apparently, perfectly sound; but
after they had become cold they were invariably found, upon borings being made
into the centre, to have large rents internally, with jagged crystalline, irregular
surfaces * * * At firmt it seemed probable that tie rents
due to cooling, now to be described, were found in the direction of the broad
planes of' the slabs; but more careful and exact examination proved that in
more than one case, at least, these rents had undoubtedly been found across, or
at right angles to those planes. The opposite faces of those rents were coun-
terparts, and presented distinct evidence of having been torn asunder by con-
traction, from the centre towards the circumference, as the mass cooled."

41. rTwo of these rents are shown in the
figures. " lThe limits of tlhe fractures, as

....... seen perpendicularly to their plane, were
found to be generally as shown by the next
figure. The ascertainable extent was from

i \ ttwo to thirc feet along the axis, and usually
rather more than half the extreme diameter
of the mass in breadth, measured across the

\,, large end. The cracks were from a half to
seventh-eighths of an inch open at the widest
part in the centre, and passed off, at each ex-
tremity, to an indefinitely thin wedge.

42. In no case was there n trace of bad weld-
,,/ \ uing or of defective workmanship. They were

_[,~--qpI.}clean fissures, presenting opposite surfaces of
\j\ I solid, sound metal, though rough by being torn
; \ ",,,/ asunder. In this conclusion Mr. Clay coin-

/ cided. On consideration, it appeared tlhat the
'---.-- / phenomenon was simply due to contraction on

\.~/y coolinglg"
........... ...........

43. These silent and insidious effects of heat
have to do with all our practical pursuits;and nothing in the science of natural philoso-|*\ ,/ phy is so little understood, or so necessary to
be known, i? we would work metals; we cannot
ignore them if we would succeed; for they are
the principal agents, not only during the fabri-~\~/ cation of guns, but the effects must also be con
sidered when we use them. We are not likely
to avoid tlhe difficulties in our way occuriigthrough their agency in tie fabrication of so
large a mass of metal by chance; and of course
less likely to avoid them, also in utilizing the
gun after il is made, as a blind man may blun-
der into a labyrinth, but he could not be ex-
pected to blunder in and out again.

8
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44. In the face of these well attested principles, so tlloroughly known to prac-
tical founders, the Ordnance bureau act on tle eirroieous idea that gull; burst
from the explosive force of tle gases only, and give their attention in the faibri-
cation to counteracting this supposed difficulty; hence the further they proceed
in this direction, the wider they are from the mark.

45. 'They do not seem to know that the heat engendered from the burning
gases of gunpowder has any effect upon the gun.

46. No little amount of surprise is expressed by inexpert persons that the
acknowledged difficulty of making large guns is not overcomI. by using strong
materials, as, for instance, wrought-iron or steel in tile place of cast-iron. Ord-
nance officers excuse this discrepancy on the plea of tle impossibility of per-
fectly welding large masses, and no other reason is given, and often speak of tle
'mysterious force" of gunpowder. Professor Treadlwell, of Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts, shows distinctly how large guns may be made of these strong mate-
rials, and triumphantly points out, by calculations which cannot be disproved,
that thelpressure of gunpowder can be resisted by guns made upon his plan,
even upon the supposition that the pressure is enormous; and that there are no
fissures or tendency to them, but the reverse state of initial tension ; but his
imitators, in carrying out his tllcory, have failed as others have often done be-
fore; an evidence that the guns fail from some cause not understood, and other
than the direct pressure of the powder. And hundreds of the heavy rifles of
Admiral Dahlgren having been abandoned because of the liability to bursting;
the large number of Parrott guns that have failed in service, and during proof;
thie pontaneous bursting of Iodman guns; the enlargement and fissures in solid
forged guns; the mysterious and uncertain endurance of all built-up guns, by
whoever made, either by bursting, distortion of the bands, or by enlargement of
the inner tube, and stretching the bands if ductile, and breaking them if strongand hard ; points to the absolute necessity that some new skill and class of ideas
should be engaged upon the subject.

47. It is not a little gratification to American mechanics to believe that the
state of the art in foreign countries has not kept pace with our own, notwith-
standing ihe greater expenditure upon foreign ordnance, and that we lave so
clear a field, which we may enter, and distance all competitions, if we utilize the
energy, genius, and skill of our artizans, not heretofore brought into requisition.

48. Cast-iron has heretofore exhibited greater endurance of surface to the
bore in guns than any other material used. A 30-pounder Parrott fired on
Morris Island endured 4,606 rounds before it burst, with a minimum abrasion of
surface of bore and enlargement of vent. Its small size, thinness of wall,
heated through more uniformly than a gun of thicker walls; and being fired
slowly with intervals of fifteen minutes between the rounds, it was not exposed
to the rupturing principle hereinbefore having been, and hereafter to be, more
particularly described, The only enlargement of bore occurring in a cast-iron
gun being within the limits of its elasticity, it recovers its original size and form
after the force acting upon it has been expended. If the forces acting upon it
is great enough to extend it beyond the limits of its elasticity, it is ruptured,
having but little ductility. It will be shown that these qualities are most desir-
able in guns, and that cast-iron can be so used as to be absolutely safe from
bursting, whether by heavy charges or by rapid firinas, when of course its endu-
rance of surface and cheapness is so much in its favor that it must be the material
from which heavy guns are to be made hereafter.

49. When the steamship Great Eastern was launched, Braham or hydraulic
presses were used of ten-inch calibre, and with ten inches thickness of walls of
cast-iron, consequently these presses had the usual proportion of thickness of
walls in a ten-inch gun. Ten-inch guns have been fired with double-shotted
charges without bursting. These press cylinders burst as often as five thou-
sand pounds pressure to the inch was applied on the occasion alluded to.
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50 'MIajor Wade and Major IITaner conducted experiments at Springfietld
anuriiry, ill which water pressure was applied at different points ill liet length
ofrm.Iuket barrels. Tw\enty-five hlun(lred pounds to the inch would I)'lriia-
ientlly enllarg(e mnusket barrel ill tile " thinnest part, (ear tie muzzle, and five
tlbll'u:ll pounds to the inch would permanentlly enlarge it il thle strongest
,'Iar.," a rl.lsult, says the report, never attained by the proof ch'argel of' l)owder1nad! bullet. In these exa:lmples. live thousand pounds to tile inch lihald a greater

efllct upon the barrels or cylinders, both of large and small sizes, and of wrought
and cast iron, than the pressure of' powder.

5 1.1lTe Irallelilism of'the bore of a wrought-iron gun is continually changing,
:tflitceting it.: range and accuIracy-both disa;bling the gun and preparing it fbr
ta exs'losive buin'iting, by eo(mllmicalin lng to it initial tension, by enlarging the
intterio'; iln which t;ate, if it is afterwards fired rapidly, it will burst like any
other gun.

52. A gun ii heated nearly the same witli small charges of powder as with
heavy, because, with a heavy charge the shot is ejected tsiooewlhat quicker, aud,allthlitlnug tle te(Iperlature of the gases id higher, the time of action id less.

53. Mr. A.mes made eight guns before lit produced one sound one, and lie in-
frmlted us that lhe expended $90,000 to produce his first five.50pounduer. This
is about 1th experience of every one making the' effort, the cause of which is
exllaiiued by the failure to comprehend tlint fissures occur at the time of fabri-
cation from a cause that. cannot be averted. 1 found them in all blocks of
twelve inclles in diameter and upwards, during mny early eflbrts to producereliable guns. Upon building up a large mass of forging, the last welds;a;re the
largest i lallaie of weakness, (welds of all areas of' surface being'weaknesses.)If';tlllthI welds are longitudinal, the fissares will be lengthwise of the block.
If' transversei, as in the Ames gun, the fissures are most likely to occur around
tlhe bore. It' tlie block is forged hollow, andpartially cooled from tlhe interior,
tile fissures will be in the centre of' the mass, equidist:lmt from the cooling sur-
faces, (proportionatl to the rate in'rapidity of' cooling.) This statement will be
aplpreciatedJ.est. by practical founders, wlio well know that tli surface of cast-
ings maIy!bp sound while the centIre is porous. TheDlahlgrcn gun, cast hollow,
has; its porosity in tlle centre of the block. The Itodinan gun, cast hollow, has
anl annular region of porosity, between the inner and outer surfiLce, always located
where thie heat leaves the nnass lant, bothi in cast and wrought iron. Theo
policy that only attempts to procure guns from tlose who (lo not know how to
make them, will always result in ruin to tliecontractor, and disappointment to
tlhe government. No contractor can long continue to produce guns when receiv-
ing less tlianS$25,000 for a lot of five guns that cost $90,000, as shown by an
afiill:alit of' Mr. Ames, and which is according to my experience.

54,. Steamboat shafts, that are only examined on theoutside, wherethecy are
always denselland l)(rf'ect,may long continue to lel produced and used, made in
a lfaulty land uncertain manner, as all heavy forgings are of' necessity made;
but to make a giun that is to bored out, exposing more surface to critical ex-
aminatiou,andi to the searching test of powder, is of Iquestionablo propriety, to
say tim least. Tie effect of' poT(wder upon the best and most. minute welds of
even the best quality of wrought iron is shown inl a marked manner by the evi-
tdence of M1r. Anlerdon,sluperintendenlt of tlhe royal gun factory, fbr Armstronggtlis, before tle telect ordnl;ancel commlltittee of tllhEIlnglishHlouse. of Commons,
as follows

65. Question1676, by SirFlreiderick Smith: %Will you be kind enough to
stat: to tlie committee how the firilures take place when your guns areunder

.56. Froln what I have a'lreatlyaiid, you will see lhe tendency is for us to
wi.ih flbi Ia haIld mIetal, in order to avoid indentation; but the whrder we get it.

t/e' greateri/s t,/ liability. or non-toelding. The chances tire, when tile iron is

10
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hard, that some portion is unwelded, and then tile powder acts lupon that part
of it, idu very soon makes .it appear worse, and renders it nlecssary to with-
draw tlle interior of tlle gun, and lput in ntlother lining.

57. 1677. Will you explain to tlie committee lhowv the unwelding can take
place?

5S. 11' you were to see tihe process performed, aind to see it even ill til turn-
ing :lital, you would think it was perfect; but lhe powder soon thakcs it qup,
altfl siho\ws tlhe smallest defect.

51). 1680. In what part of tlie bore is tlie defect first seen ?
.Most in the vicinity of' the ballet; the pressure of the gas indents tlre iron, (see

parara/pis 33, 34, :35, of this lpper.) We always leave the bore a little smaller,
So ias to Cl.ealtbe us to enlarge it to tlIeproper size by boring out afterwards.

60. (1690. ])o you consider that it is possible to find any iron capl)blhe of re-

sisting a heavier charge than tllat which has been lately used in tlle 300-pound
guns

61. No; we could not get a better iron for gull material; we could. itit
harder, (i. e. with greater sensible s'rength,) but still not better as a whole, at
the present time, tlian wlat 1 have already stated.

62. It will be discovered by a careful study of the subject that this failure to
comprehend tlie( effect of heat upon tile gun,.when it i3 being, fabricated, as well
as when it is used, is the foundation of all the errors and midapprellensions con-
nected witl tits intricate subject. If it were not for the unequal heating or
cooling, the strolgestt and most rigid metal would make the strongest gun.

63. 1J Englanid,das in this country, tlie fabrication of guns is intrusted to a
class tof mlen educated in college in tile higher sciences, so far above tile ordi-
nary practical pursuits of life, that tiley have overlooked tihe real difficulty of
the subject. They arrogate to themselves all knowledge on tile subject they
have in cltarge, nad all tile enolumients growing out of' success. IHence practi-
cal mnii, who miglitt have advanced tlic science of ordnance, have been deterred
friom giving attention to it. lor myself, I find hearty corroboration of my
views froln tlre suiperintendents, bremen, and workmen in foundries, 'and have
no ldoullt that I could get certificates from every skilful worker of metal on anl
extensive scale in tihe United States as to tile correctness of. my theories, and
from achi tile relation of a familiar example that would show that they under-
stood tlre effects of lieat upon metal as I have been so long elndeavoriin to
illustrate them.

64. The pressure of powder is undoubtedly uniform, and it is a folly to
attribute greater pressure to it at one time than another, unless s stuch accidents
occur as not rammingl the shot homnic, when tile straiining effect on the gun is
said bly )Iome to be greater, or by using heavier projectiles, to overcome
the ris in'ertia of which requires more nearly the entire effort of the powder.

65. It is undoubtedly true that tie pressure upon a square inch of surf;tee of
a chamber filled with powder of one size will be the same as )upon at like size or
area of' surface of n larger clhamnber also filled, and east-ronchstrambers have en-
dured charges of powder from wllici there was no escape of tlhe gases, as well
sas where the gases escaped slowly, ias thlroullr1 a small vent, which is positive
evitlence that tie full pressure of the gases of powder can be restrained by cast-
iron walls, whether the clamber be filled or partly full.

66. When giunpowder is irfired f So la glun two prominenttphenometn are to be
observed, tile expansiveflreo wliicll ejects tile shot, and the hleat Iwhich results
frot the comnibustion of tlie uowdar.

11
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67. The effect of heat on metals is exhibited by a familiar
experiment. Pour boiling water into a glass tumbler; the
heat communicating more quickly to the thin sidc(l thlau to
the thick bottom, breaks the glass by tle unequal expan-
sion. If we wish the tumbler to withstand the sudden comn-
munication of heat, we must make it everywhere thin alike,
eo that the heat may pass through it, conducted uniformly
and quickly. llot water may then be pouredl
into. it with impunity. But if we wish it to
withstand a pressure of cold fluid, it will le |i

necessary to make the walls it all parts equally thick; it will
then withstand a considerable pressure on its interior surface,
even if corimunicated suddenly. But if, after having prepared
it to witls and

I
i I

I
:^, ,*v-.,.

the pressure, we wish to communicate a pres- I
sure accompanied by licat, as of' a considera- ,
ble height of column of melted metal, although - -'
thd thickness of the walls would be sufficient to withstand the
pressure, the heat communicated to the inner surface of the
wall would expand it within the outer metal before the heat
reaches the outside, and it would be broken by this unequal
communication of tho heat. Now, this unequal corrnmunica-
tion of heat has a similar effect upon large guns. This may
also be illustrated by a glass model of a gun, which, although

strong enough to withstand a pressure
on the inner surface of 400 pounds to
the inch, would be broken by tlhe in-
se'rtion of a heated rod of iron of
smaller diameter than tle bore, even
though so inserted as not to come in
contact will its sides, and not accom-
panied l)y any pressure against the surface.

68. The fractures of large guns upon improved models, with a light chase
and heavy re-enforce, that have burst witl the service charges, are curiously
alike in their direction, running through the centre of tlhe breech and re-enforce
to a point usually forward of the
trunnions, and branching off at either
side, generally breaking the gun [1
into three great pieces. This direc- -----
tion of fracture holds whether the

gun bas the outlines of the army columbiad, of the Dahlgrcn tun, or of the
............ nParrot gun with its strong wrought-
------- iron re-enzforce, and whether the gun_-._. ____...__,- be made of steel or of. cast-iron. It

would scarcely be expected, when the
Dahllgren guns burst with the great thickness through the cascnbel that thefracture would occur through that part where the metal lias nore than twicethe thickness exhibited in the army columnhild, but this principal direction is
usually the result.

69. Guns sometimes exhibit additional fracture's to those represented above,an(d this occurs when tile thickness of metal is continued further forward towardsthe muzzle, having the same effect as if a tire or strong band were placed upon tho

12
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gun at tlh place where the factiiuo
~-[-Iy--P · usually branches off to either side,

d1..j * .....-:..J.JJ*..4'i~" thus delaying he longitudinal fracture
.. until the expansion lengthwise of thu

inner metal is great enough to cause
the cross fracture. It may be said

then, in brief, that the functures at right angles to the plane of the bore are
caused by tle lengthening of the inner metal about the bore by heat, while tlio
outer metal remains the same length, or with less expansion of length, until rup-
tured, and that longitudinal fractures are due principally to the enlargement of
tile inner metal by heat in the direction of the diameter, or radially. If the
gunl be parallel all the way to the muzzle or banded, as by Parrott, the cro.s
friacture':s will occur more frequently along the re-enforce, because in that part it
is exposed to the highest tetimerature, and, consequently, the greatest expaln-
sion of length, While the band restrains radial expansion to some extent.

70. It is a corroboration of tbis theory that tie guns of the Dahlgrcn model,
with more than double the thickness of metal behind the chamber, though made
of the strongest steel, should break in the same direction, forward of the trun-
niolns, but sometimes exhibit only cross fractures (when made of cast-iron) to
the rear of the trunnions. It is evident that the model is best in which the di-
rc.ctitn of tile fracture is least uniform, but a properly constructed gun should not
burst at all.

71. 'Ihl gun without bands, however, is usually broken through the breecl-tlle
.rXa. strongest part of lle gun-:andle-.l.-y..--*-- ,- - yond the range of tle pressure, which

....,..... .........is, of course, limited to the bottom of
(]_ _......._...tilet bore or chalnber. Tie d(iagrain

}
----- -- in Captain Rodman's book, page 43,..- - -..----W-- ..-.----- exhibiting the various kinds of strain

to wlich a gun is subjected at each discharge, considers the gutin Is if made up
of staves, and really exhibits only the strain from tie expansive force, or direct

XI, "j "t pressure of the powder, bending the
r,-1̂ -- -,staves outward ; and page 47 of tlil['_____________. . ..]___--------- same book, by diagram, tle direc-
Ji___<___I --,r_ nation of fracture due to such strain,'1 not through the breech, buit running
;-1~~----~ at an angle to the plane of the bore.

72. To show that it is imlpobablei that the direct pressure of the powder
should be the cause of fracture, as exhibited by the gun actually broken by
firing, prepare three plates of metal, say 4 inches thick, 12 inches wide, and G0

rl7 9. inches long, with lane surfaces; the middle one,_____ *____'___,___ _~_ on being heated to 1,600°, will be found expanded
lone-sixtieth part of its length, or will be 61 inlies

'l -_ -'L-"-~ long. Oni placing it between the otier two, a part
of its lieat is immediately coinillnnicated to their

v-4 ~c^~-Jacontiguous surfaces only. -T' expatnsiioll of one
surface of the outside plates, while the other surfaces reinmain cold, warps tile
latter to the form of a ,segnmcnt of a circle. Now, supposing them placed up1on

T7iVyitf/. the diagram of a burst, glun, tile
.' .....n..........--..'metal of which has been heated by._^-.r \ ...... V- tlhe comlnbustion of )powder, it is evi-

. .1 .._~ I. :rfj(el-t that tile flractre ill te partic:i-.---="-".'ni"".,,. .̂..,1 Jt:a:::::: r direction exhibited must have ie-
..................*..:: suited from the unequal cxpllansion.·-I''"

of the gun by heat. A narrow bLaAd

13
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adjusted upon the middle of tle length of the re-enforce thus curved by heat
would not much hinder tile fracture; it llhe band were wider, it would only cause
the cross-fracture more frequently, as in the Parrott gun. A diagram exhibiting

feq._._---. these curves, the result of this cx-
j pension, will be exactly tlhe opposite-_ - -:-' --:

--'1 Yof the curves on tlic dingraln hy.---Rodmanll and will account for the
.......-...I:__.... breaking of the gun through the

breech, beyond the range of the pressure made by the powder.
73. Tha' t the fracture anlost always intersects the vent has been heretofore

referred to the weakness resulting from drilling away part of the metal; but on
pnre 355, Major Wade's Iepoltts on Metals for Guns, we find that alter a gun
I ad been put to extreme proof, and exhibited signs of fracture, a hole was
drilled one inch forward of the base ring, and four from the line of the vent, to
a depth of four inches, and of the diameter of one and a quarter inch. Tlhe
gun was then fired with double charges of powder, and with a bore full of balls
and wads, eleven times, to bursting. Although the piece burst into more than
twelve fragments, one of the fractures intersecting the vent, it did not split
through tlhe large hole, showing that the gun had strength to resist the pressure
of the powder, but burst, notwithstanding the drilling away of so large n part
of the metal, from tlie communication of heat. The true cause, probably, of
the intersection of the vent by the fracture was the communication of heat to
the sulrfice of lle vent, thereby expanding a column of metal alout it; for it
should be recollected that the passage of a large quantity of gases through the
vent would communicate more heat to its surface than wvold be comllllica;ted
if' there was no current, but the capacity of' tle vent only filled. In thal case
not much heat would be supplied to the surface, because the quantity contained
within the vent would be sinall.

74. But in tis example, as in all others, as it well known to ordnance in-
spectors, tile fracture began to exhibit itself on tihe interior surface of tlie bore.
rl'lis would scein to prove that guns burst t by pressure rather than by expansion
of' tlhe inner metal-as if tihe inner metal were e-xp-,nded by the communication
of heat before tlleouter metal gave way; a strain, :,,compression resisted by the
strength of tile outer metal would rest upon tihe innermetal of' ile gul, that
would prevent inside cracks; and, undoubtedly, if' it ever occurred to an ord-
nance officer to inquire whether the communication n of heat to tlhe inerml etal
of guns was the cause of their failure, the beginning of fracture on the inside
would appear to him an argument tagainst the theory. Th'is I consider a critical
point, lbut one directly flavoring the theory. It requires a most familiar knowledge
of the reflects of heat, ald carefulil recollection of' tinie and place of all thle phtr!nom-
ella, to comlprehendl dad explain this part of tile suilljeet. If' tie gun were heated
continuously from tlhe surface of tle bore, tile greatest expansion would be im-
mediately there. But we are to recollect that in the most rapid firing the sur-
face of' tle bore is exposed to this high temperature only about one hundredth
part of tlie time, while during tihe other ninety-nine hundredths the heat of tlhe
Eurfhce of the bore is radiating away. If the giun was of' six inches diameter
of bore, and eight inches thickness of metal about the bore, tile range to which
the lieat would penetrate the metal at the first discharge would be about four
illhes ; for heat enters metal with a velocity depending on thle diflifrence in temn-
perature of' the source from which it flows and- the metal into which it is flol^
llg. The heat is communicated to the sosall surface of' tle bore, while it is 'ra
diated from ti 1(lagtr outside surtfce of the gun ; from this cause, if fromnno
other, til temperature would be much higher witllii tile mass than on the outside.

75. The penetration from the first dischai;irge being four inches, it might bo
supposed that the range of' the heat, from thle next discharge would be greater;
but heat having been communicated by the first discharge, the range of' the
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second is less, fiom the reduced difference of temperature. Although of connre
tlhe leat flows onward, its motion is very Flow. Itf, then, the first penetration
be four inches at tlhe distance of four inches from the surface of the bore, the
temperature will be comparatively low-but little higher than that of the metal
at four and a half inclies from tlic surface of tlle bore. The heat, therefore, is
conducted from tile point of four to that of four and a half inches slowly;
more slowly from tlat of four and a hlalf inches to five, and with a continually
reduced and very slow rate of motion to the outside. As the heat is comnmuni-
cated from one inner stratum to the strata surrounding it, for each inch of tile
increasing distance it travels, the tnass of' wlich tile temperature has to be
raised is greater in circumference also; this is another cause of the retardation
to its motion outward. Although for ninety-nine hundredths of tlie whole time

RI9g/3, the heat is radiating from the surface of the bore, the velo-
with which it is received, because tle difference in the tem-
perature of tle gun andl tile atmosphere occupying the bore
is much less than the difference in temperature between the
metal of the gun a5nd the gases ejccting tile shot by their
pressure.' T'le atmosphere occupying tie bore receives tile
heat by radiation in tile intervals between firing quickly
from theimmediate surface, and less quickly a little dis-

tantce beyond; and so again tile beat flows from tlhe
:_._<.._.?_ metal of tie gun witl reduced velocity as the distance

increases from tile bore,lehving tle point of highest tem-
perature in the mass of metal, hut not fair from the sur-

- Itee of the bore. (.,ec F ig. 13.) Its effect toward cans-
ing rupture nmay be illustrate(l by taking t cylinder of pine
wood a few cheincli length, and a cross-section like tle
diigram, and providing a wedge similar int form to a bay-
onet, but truly tapered to a point from a cross-section nt
tle headL,tlie sanle as tle lines representing thle place and
quantity of lieat on tile diagrla, llshowing its effects by
ntermittent communication of lleat. (1i'. 13.) It' thll
point of this wedge be set upon tile end of tlhe wooden

/ ~IEcylinder at tle point supposed to be the point of greltheat, according to tlle theory above, and by a blow driven
into tlle end-wood, it will pelnetrate so as to make an im-
pression like the inner line of the diagram. A second
blow, driving it further into tile wood, penetrating as if to
tie second line of' the diagram, and expanding tilhe wood,

Ictill cause aj'rti lure inwlrd toward the surface (oI'te bore
fir\st; a third or fiur' blow will split it to tl;e outside.Andl thus guns burst, tt first fractureol.cclringion the in-
side, and Jafterward opening to the outerr suirflhe.

7G. In Iodman, Plate II, i;g. 2, is shown the intwriox line of fracture of a
10-inch columbiad. lHere a thin bit
of metal, indicated by the line marked Ft'
l7, is shown, which seems nearly to -

envelop the bore. Nearly one-half
the re-enforce was broken off this gun11 -

in thle saiTe manner as chips break off
a stone door-cap when tlhe building is
burning; but in this example the outside of tlie stone is first hicated, wliile the
inside remains colder. Thlic outward pressure of tllh powder at tlie time of this
fracture would surely have carried away so thin a piece of metal; but it re-
mains standing to show that theipressure had been reduced before the gun broLkc-
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a remarkable evidence of the true cause of the bursting of the gun. The dia-
gram exhibiting the place and quantity of heat shows but little heat at any snr-
faces of the gun. From this, also, we may have been hitherto deceived as to
the importance of the study of its effects, and we can only appreciate it by
some experiments like the following: a clean rifled musket, the barrel of which
weighed about five and a quarter pounds, was fired twelve times with the ordi-
nary charge, at intervals of five minutes between eacl discharge. The time
during which tile surface of the musket was radiating away the heat from be-
ginning to end was, therefore, about one hour. At the end of this time its tem-
perature was 200°. The radiation was sorhewhat hindered by tlhe wood of the
stock, which was a non-conductor, partially enveloping the barrel, and the
burnished, surface of the barrel, which was a non-radiator. The whole amount
of powder was less than one ounce, and it communicated this great amount of
heat to five and a half pounds of netal. There would be a material difference
in the amount of heat communicated in this experiment if tile barrel were not
clean inside, as the residuum of powder would be a non-conductor, and would
prevent its communication to the metal of the barrel. The temperature of the
gases in a large gun, say a 100-pounder rifled cannon, would be much greater
than in a musket; and its effect towards heating the gun would be greater from
the longer term of exposure to the high temperature. Tlhe work of the powder
in a gun is to overcome the inertia of the shot, and to do this it presses against
a certain number of inches of area. If the shot be short the pressure is still
exerted against the Eame a'?2a. The projectile in a 100-pounder rifle gun is
twelve inches in length, while the projectile from a common rifled musket isless
thau one inch in length. The resistance from tlie inertia would be thus about
twelve times as great in the large gun as in the small one, and the expansive
force or pressure, and consequently the temperature, high in proportion.

77. From the fict that solid-cast guns, of the largest size now in service,
have a certain strain upon them within themselves when cast, from the heat
leaving the inner metal last, whicl is relieved by the expansion of the inner
metal by tllhe first few discharges, I hold that solid-cast Dahlgren guns, or any
columbiads of large sizes, cast solid, may pass the inspection of ten service
charges, and be stronger at the tenth discharge than they were at the first-
that number of rounds perhaps being necessary to relieve them of the before-
mentioned strain, by communicating the proper proportion of heat to place them
inl the snme state ill which we find the hollow-cast gun itt the first round.

78. '.'he guns ill our service having great thickness of metal about lthe bore
hI1ould not be relied upon in rlapid firing, even when exposed to the hottest rays

of the sun on their very large exterior surfilcc-the most favorable Circum-
sta:nces under which a gun can be fired-and should never be fired at all, if a
hollow-cilst gun, with uniform density throughout the mass, in rain or in
cold weather. It nitmy sometimes ihppen that a hollow-cast gun, after the
liodminil pli, would -exhibit greater elldurance than a solid-cast gun, made
from the sline iluetal and at the same time. At the time of the bursting of
two I:lrge steel 50-poundeCr tinvy-guns of my fabrication, eacl at the ninth
round, tired rapidly on a cold idy at Staten Island, 1 suggested to the inspector
either tiit tlhe guns should be fired at longer intervals between tie discharges,
or that I should be permitted to give elilsticity by drilling a series of' small
holes about the bore having a quincunx position relative to each other, and a

J,17v
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proper direction to permit tlic expansion of the inner metal without, any undue
strain upon tlhe reinforce, as shown in tile two sections above. Captain Rodinman's
book, page 297, exhibits the impossibility of castinga solid projectile, cavities

S'ig '0 Lbeing formed in tlhe centre of the mass, (Iue to the shrinkage of the
.... inner metal after tlhe outer shell liad frozen, so as to Iprevent anyI supplyl' (fTll(^metal to tlhe centre t.hereaftt!; ;amd this ii rilat.ed as the

I,,:,.'.'Clillse wliicl led to tlhe hollow illmod of e;astint. TIhece (avities 1o
: .'.rinot occlu of necessity in the centre of a1 casting, but of Ileces.ity

ill tle central.mass at Iequal ist;ance fromll tlhe cooling sllf':es if
subjected to an equal rate:of cooling; 1and( t rtarolie found Inear tlhe c(n-
tre of tlhe mass in tle Itodman gun as well las ill any other. (Theil presence

rig 21 canno1(t bL d(etected at any of' llie sUr-
filces of It.l casting. .I/'t!/ wrre

|' (I'r'i'e.....:t......t..nere alI .fl lataec('i/;w.UcLI',
://, a sq//][ch'ntfi ('la.ticcnelytiitlci. t'u,'cct/ese

pyarlls '1t' rn,ifl Ni/rlL'be ha(, anlt
a similar result arrived at to that( obtained by tlhedrillingff the holes, proposed
by me, as shown by diagram. Flig. 19.

79. The 1.5-inch guns can be shown to be ineflicient, for they only give n
velocity of 750 feet per second; or they are unreliable (lprhaps 1bthl) for' they
will burst as often 1as the accidental porosity above s)Okell of is nolt evenly dis-
tributed between the inner metal and thereinforce. And whlo can say Wvhen
theie condition are all ful filled, except by a practice iaugurated by thle mlll
"who had the goose that laid the golden eggs,' viz., Bnv cl'r'Ti.\( OPI.. )By
thalt iralctice,.TlIIE (;!'N TIHATW'l' KN\O TO HiAVE: lPEN A GO()OD (i'. ' IS .\1
LONI(;lIR A GUN.

80. It is perhl(ips pertinent to this subject to consider thlt tlhe gasses of gun-
powder always have thel salie weight as tile powder from which they h1ave been
evolved. A musket barrel is burst at the muzzle. if tlhe hliot is carelessly iln-
serted and not put down aga:ninist tlepowder, by tle lmomentin, it iis supposed,
or Iis viva of tihe ganses, tlhat, havingwighlillt and velocity, are projected against
the bullet.

T ll.When a long rifled cannon is
-fired at a high elevation, tle gun

1'"'/''"''st-^-c-7""-~""' ,recoils backward on a plane, rep-..C'"-iZ---r-'~"- C'resenting tlic deck of a ship, di'-
'i k.^a: . h retllnt from tile plan of' the bore.

_..---.- iAll bodies in motion resist a

it:R;L.^'. -2 . cilhan:ge of direction, ini the pro-' ; ) '"/i' . _) portion of' 1-90til of thleir whole
Ilotl(enultu fotr a change of' direction of 1°. 11' one ivory ball of a pair, suls-
petn(ed to tlie ceiling b)y threads is projected against the other at rest, strikilin it
at right angles 90°, the oatl in motion comes to a state of rest, commluicatlilng
ts whole momentum to tle one before at rest. If 1li( on011 at rest should be
struck at angle of 45°, thle ball il motion would live: its direction changed 45:
and it would give onte-lhalf' its iimom(Intm('It to t he other. Each would he pro-
jected thlseSie distance. So, also, if tle angle willi whiel tley cllae in coi-
tJct was onle ldegrle(, 1-90tli of tlle lmonl(litumln would be given( tothe ball at
rest. T'lhe whole summ of' tlie orn(:tiln of' a shot lprojet(ed from a riled ca:n-
nonl, is very great. At thie muzzle of' tle gun, Ihier'wsistit.llee to a chatuge of (di-
rection i:s suliicient, to ovtercomie the1 pr(epon(i:dance of tlhe gun. If tI( l)ebore was

crooked, thle shot would nolt )be much diverte(, buti tlie gult would be moved( t()
confi'orii to tle direction of' tile shot, and many have noticed, when firingiuris

Mis. D)oc. 17--2
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.. _....-on the ship-carriages, at high
_ ._-.-_...E......_:' ' elevations, that the breech of

£r-'""~ ~t~ v"'~.T-":'-o:-'-:-.. the gun was raised, and came
..cL-:-,-\ down again with a consider-

...j~:..;.u.~.)-̂'}^:~;~.-.--~, . able blow on the .quoiu or ele-
I'7 ; tvoting screws If the chase

,TS'.iF -,' of thle gun is light, the mzuz-_I:';.'_?A kk~)2~ ^-zle will sometimes be broken
off, instead of overcoming the inertia of the gun, or lifting the breech suddenly,
against the resistance of the preponderance.

82. This result would occur with more certainty if the whole interior metal of
the gun were heated and expanded laterally and longitudinally, straining the gun
to thle extreme verge of its strength to resist. This example is inserted as one of
tlepeculiarities of living force, as exhibited in gunnery, viz: resistance to
changes of direction by bodies in motion, and to account for the failure of
man) of the Dahlgren and Parrott guns, front thle breaking off of their nuzzles,
as las i'crlquently happened since the war began.

83. In 1855 I made a heavy pile-halmmer in Chicago, for a contractor on the
Tilin,is and Michigan canal, which was removed fiom the mould in the foundry
too(lr'ly, and placed on a having of brick on the deck of a canal boat fbr
transportation to Joliettc. It was so hot when put on board that it set fire to
the deck about two hours after, while en route. In dashinlg water under it upon
the deck, some was thrown upon the lhot iron, cooling parts in advance; at a
later time when the leat left the interior, it burst in two parts, and each piece
was thrown to the bow or stern, and passing down through the bottom, sunk the
canal boat. The report was heard two miles.

84. One of Blakely's first guns, as exhibited in the following diagram, filed
by the longitudinal extension of the inner tube, and the bands between the trun-
nion ring and the cascabel. The gun was strengthened longitudinally by four
bolts, reaching from the trunnion ring to a cascabel piece against the breech of
the gun.

7----1. - 7^ 7- -

7

..........I .Z 7 7I...77-_177'

85. Captain Blakely says of tlis accident: "At this round the four bolts
gave way-the faor united being equal to a solid bar tlhe size uf the bore. Tle
rest (of the gun was uninjured.. * I had this gun re-lnade with four bolts
of the best charcoal iron, but they, too, broke without injury to tle tubular
:pat."-Palet r readb1 / Captain Biaklcly before the United Service Institution,
England; vol. 111, Journal.

o8. There is no way to account for this except by the extension of the length
of that part of the glun sustained by the bolts, by heat; if the pressure of' the
powder had broken the bolts, the whole breech would have been shot away.
It is saitisftctory to us in this manner to learn that in England they do not know
the cause of the failure of guns ; we may thus now fair excel them, if we utilize
the knowledge we have.
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87. The inner tube of the Whitworth gun shown in General Gilmore's report
increased in length one inch, (shown marked a i) on the cut,) by the heat com-
municated to it, and closed the vent. If the bands had been fastened by screw
threads, as recommended by Prof. Trcadwell, and by General Gilmore, the
bands would have parted transversely as d' the bolts of the Blakely gun.

There are two views of this gun in General Gilmore's book, a slight mark on
the reinforce would lead us to suppose the reinforce had been cracked trans-
versely. It is strange that the other view should be one of the opposite side of
the gun, and that nothing should be said of the crack.

88. A three hundred pounder Armstrong gun, in which the breech piece was
inserted by screw threads within the principal reinforce band abutting -against
the inner tube of steel, was burst by the lengthwise expansion of the inner tube,
pushing out tio whole breech, breaking the reinforce band transversely, (cut
on left side.) Compare this example with the Whitworti gun shown in Gen-
eral Gilmorc's report and with those Parrott's that have failed at the breech, (see
cut to right,) and see the analogy.
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S9. TlWhen a P]'arrott gun is strained r(dially ns well as longitudinnlly forward
and tnider theli 1I11d by tlhe lleitilig inside, tlhe reaction of the forces having a

tende(l cy to pushl out tl!e breechl also tend to push)l outward and forward tlie
sla) of' tlh ca:st-ilonl reinflirce that leuvc the gunl forward of tife band or wrought-
iron hloop, and inl this eilrt tih pressure of tlhe powder assists ; hlenciu( the for-
ward reinforce fractures, and when the band also breaks, the cause is obvious.
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90. An Armstrong gun, a banded tube, failed by the breaking of the outside
band. If the pressure of the powder had broken it the parts would have been
thrown off with projectile force.

81. Here we have fivo guns, exlhbiting the effect of the expansion of the inner
metal of guns by heat of the powder to the extent of rupturing them, and the
most astute of our ordnance officers will find it difficult to account for the result
in any other manner.

92. In the conclusion of this part of the subject, T repeat here what I have
before said in the Intelligencer, to exhibit the danger of relying on the faulty
guns we have now in service.

94. The Dahlgrcn gun is a shell gun, and is the most beautiful gun in any
service in the world, but it is believed that more effective guns are nowrequired
for attack on ironi-clad ships. Tlhe first Monitor was armed with guns of thli
class; and great reliance was placed on them in case that certain wronught iron
solid projectiles, prepared for them, were to be used in any encounter with the
Merrimac; but it is understood that the inventor forbade the use of the hltter,
even with the fifteen pound charge of powder. Lest his directions should not be
obeyed, it is said that he caused them to be taken off the Monitor, while she was
at anchor in Hampton Ioads, and certain other hollow phots, covered. with
bronze, substituted. Shells broke against the sides of the bMerrimac, inflicting
no injury. Hence the Merrimac continued to be the terror to our army and
navy'for a long critical time. But for this we might have captured Richmond
sooner thrnt we did Yorktown; and who can conceive or estimate the cost of life
or money that has resulted ?

95. Other eleven-inch shells have been projected against iron sides without
effect. We mus; have better guns. than these to meet the requirement of
modern naval warfare.

96. Next we have the Rodman fifteen-inch gun, east hollow, and cooled from
the interior, the object attained by which is to freeze the metal from its liquid
state immediately surroundingsthe bore first. As the heat is nearly all with-
drawn from the cast block through the surface of the bore, successive strata of
the iron freeze and contract upon the stratum within it, having the effect to.
contract or squeeze it into smaller dimensions, both longitudinally and radially.
In this manner the state of "initial tension" is attained in the gun, which makes
it capable of resisting a greater pressure from within, having a tendency to
rupture the wall or enlarge the bore of the gun; the necessity for which tension
has been beautifully described and illustrated by Professor Treadwcll, of lar-
vard, and by Captain Blakely, It. A., Eingland. Although the longitudinal
tension might be considered advultageous in assisting to resist thele ngthwise
pressure of the powder against the bottom of the bore or chamber of the gun,
there is another rupturing force to be provided for, viz: the unequal heating
when it is fired; for then tilis force has the tendency that cannot be resisted by
any amount of strength in the gun to increase both the longitudinal and radial
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extension, for the part even slightly heated becomes both longer and larger in
diameter.

97. The Rodman gun, as cast at the great Fort Pitt foundry, is strained in
this manner to the extreme limit of the elasticity of the outside metal, and to
the extreme limit of compressibility of the inside metal, which is proved by the
fact that one of them was ruptured at the above-named foundry, from end to
end, before it was removed from the mould in which it was cast; and the fissure,
occurring through a wall of iron sixteen inches thickness and about sixteen feet
in length, remained in the close contract along the bore, while it was gaping
along tih outside wide enough for the insertion of the fingers. Like St. Rupert's
drops, these guns are liable to fly into pieces on slight occasions.. How wonder-
ful it is that any of them endure firing at all.

98. If a tightly-fitting tompion happens to be placed in each of the large num-
ber of them mounted in the forts of New York harbor, when for some time the
weather has been warm, and then changes suddenly to extreme cold, it is quite
possible a number of them may be found bursted. The tonpion would protect
the surface of the bore from the change of temperature, which would dangerously
contract the outside upon the inner metal. We have never noticed whether
these guns are furnished with tompion or not. If they are, we would advise
that they be not used.

99. Guns with "initial tension" can withstand more pressure than without.
Consequently, a single very heavy charge can be fired fiom these guns without
bursting them, while rapid firing, such as practiced in battle, will burst them
even with small charges. When these guns are proved, as well as in target
practice, they are fired slowly. If we ever have to resist the entrance to our
harbors of a fleet of iron-clads each gun will have to be fired rapidly. What if
they burst at tlat critical time? No fort or works on which these guns are
mounted las ever been attacked. They have never been subjected to the test
of actual battle, yet hundreds of themaie being' mounted on the works at the
entrances to our most important sea-port, and we rest in fancied security because
they look formidable.

100. Of those mounted in our turret-ships, we believe eight were in the en-
counter with Fort Fisher, and two of the eight burst under the most rapid firing
they have yet been subjected to. 'The navy-charge for these guns is thirty-five
pounds of powder, with a shell of three hundred and fifty pounds, or a shot of four
hundred land fifty pounds, which is a very mall charge, and usually they are fired
once in fifteen minutes. The velocity of the shot is so low that thle effect is not
what was promised or expected of them. Of the only two shots we know to
have hit the sides of an iron-clad, ono struck the pilot-house of the Atlanta, and
one struck tile Tennessee, but neither accomplished much.

101. Twenty-three large Parrott guns burst on Morris Island in 1863, under
General Gilmore, yet this alarming fhilureo has not hindered the continuance of
their supply. Before that time six hlad burst in tile navy, beside a greaatlnum-
ber that were disabled, and in 1864 about thirty-three. have burst il the navy,
of which eighteen failed in Admiral Porter's fleet; perhaps there were more, for
the admiral reported tlat all tile rifled guns in the fleet had burst. At tile
time of tle encounter with tile iron-clad Alberinarle, it was rolorted tlat one
hundred-pound Parrotts were useless against )latin, with ten pounds of powder.
Now'it is proposed to reduce tli charge to eight pounds, which must vastly di-
minish their value.

102. The Parrott gun embodies "initial tension" also under the band.
When fired rapidly the inner metal is expanded lengthwise and radially; when
so strained a slight shock will break it. The rapid firing oil' Fort Fisher was
too much for them.

103. On MIorris Island, the guns were fired mostly at high elevations; under
such circumstances the pressure ald temperature of tlhe gasses is higher, and
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the time of the action of tie force and heat is longer for each discharge; con-
sequently less rapid firing bursts the gun.

104. The 30-pounder that endured four thousand six hundred rounds was a
mall gun, and was heated more nearly uniform throughout because of tlie thin-
ness of the walls, and because of the long intervals between the rounds, which
was fifteen minutes.

105. Built-up guns, like the Armstrong or Whitworth guns, although capable
of enduring heavy charges, fail with rapid firing.

106. Guns forged eolid, like-the two guns on the United States steamer
Princeton, and the Ericsson thirteen-inch gun burst because it is impossible to
attain uniformity of fabrication, and because of the unequal expansion. T'he
Ames gun, although somewhat more uniform, cannot be absolutely so, and will
either burst or enlarge in the bore.

107. No absolutely safe gunlhas ever yet been made; yet, undoubtedly, we
can have such guns, if we first learn the cause of failures. The Naval loalril,
appointed by the Ordnance bureau, report that they are unable to decide why
they burst. This conclusion was to be expected, as they were neither practical
mechanics nor inventors.. Thie business of designing guns has usually been
confined to such persons, and the fects upon which to tf,und correct theories,
upon which to base invention, have also always been kept a profound secret.
It has been light literally hid under a bushel.

108. The subject deserves and should receive the immediate attention of' Con-
gress, for our dignity, unity, and power as a nation depend upon it.

109. I have shown that no large gun ever made could be pronounced a good
one until it was burst or cut open. Yet I believe that it is possible to so con-
struct a gun that not a single trial shot need be fired for the purpose of' demon-
stratillg its good qualities.

110. When I proposed to showthattleheatt evolved fionm tle burning pow(ler
in a gun was the principal agent in bursting, 1 found ordnance, officer-s opposed
the theory, on the ground that but little beat was communicated to guns. I'his
was said to me by Major Wade, by Captain Rodman, and indirectly by several
others occupying high positions. Major Wade, however, afterward told me lie
recollected having seen copper melted by the heat of powder, at a time lwhenl a
few kegs of powder exploded in a powder mill. Captain Rodmani, iln a part of
his book before quoted, speaks of' higher temperature exhibited when larger
masses of powder are burned in a 11-inch gun tlian in a 7-inch, as accounting
for three times more force in the larger gun than ill tile smaller; and Captain
Dahlgren, il his report to the Secretary of the Navy for 1862, says a gul was
so heated by firing tlat it was afterward eighteen hours in cooling.

111. In the report of Brigadier GCeneral E. V. Crofton, Royal Artillery,
from headquarters I'ein Tsilli,China, 9th September, lIS, we ar'c inft;nlled
that on tlih 21st August preceding, at the capture of the 'Peilo forts., *" the vent
pieces, after about twenty-five roullds, became so liot tllat they had to bu
changed, and at the end of tire firing (85 rounds) both vent pieces were so hot
as to be inconvenient ill handling." " No clogging ololerohhinldrnces in load-
ing toolk place, except fiom thi excessive Iheating of' the vent piece. And M.ijor
Hlay reports to the same office, ith Septelmberl, 1860, reflrring tlo another
battery: "The vent pieces become so hot tlat it it is dillicult for ta mint to hold
them; sorne non-conductor of heat rouln( tle neck appears to be nece'.saryI."

1 2. Now I have never claimed that heating it gun would burst it, or that
cooling it would burst it; but that heating or cooling one part of the giun to a
certaiin extent, while the rest of the gun was at the opposite state of telmpera-
ture, would bur't it, and tlhe (extent of this uineqiaI:LI exl)Nision In.ccsisal'ry to burst
tlIe gun must be greater tll:hi tlIhe elasticity and ductility of the meCtal of tlhe
gtil provides for
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113. Professor F. A. P. Barnard, attached to the coast surveys, in a letter,
says, " Spl:a!king of my theory and thli pressure of powder, I do not thlink tliht
your theory needs the support of that consideration uishled to the extent to
which it is apparentlyly carried in your pamphllet, while there is no strength
whatever which can be possibly given to a cast-iron gun which the imnuns!lle
force arising front inlqual expansion bylieat may not be sufficient to overcoIme."

114. Of wrought-iron guns that at present are most conspicuous is that of
pMr.; Ames. lie claims three qualities for his guns. First, that it is made of a

Flllrior, strong, and tough, or ductile iron, the Salisbury ; secondly, that it is
ihomlogenleoius; and thirdly, that it has fibre transverse around it, in tlhe direction
best disposed to resist the pressure of the powder. It is made by welding ldiks
or cross. sections together by end blows of tile steam hammer. Guns were
made in this manner asl asgo s tle year 171G, by Ai.Villons, of lorte de
Marle, France, but they filled, and the process wa.s abandoned. With regard
to the iron it is not as good as the iron used by Armstrong for his large guns;
the (uality of' toughness or ductility is the oile sought for by English gun-
makers, and undoubtedly obtained. But the Armstrong O10-p)ounder will
endure but about forty rounds before it 1has to be repaired if'fired rapidly, froml the
distension caused by unequal eating, although the same gun will stand veC:y
heavy charges without injury, if fired at long intervals so that the heatt becomes
uniformly distributed.

115. The Salisbury iron used by Ames cannot compare with Krupp's steel
for ductility, a cylinder of wlicil four inches in length and two in diameter was
pressed down cold in a hydraulic press to a lozenge of half of its original
length, without cracking, in tle slightest degree. lts tensile strength is muLich
greater t!an the Salisbury iron, yet. guns made of this fine Krupp's steel burst
when fired rapidly, but do not explode fiom excessive charges of powder.

11i. In large masses of wrought-iron, as inl cast-iron, tie strongest metal
docs not make tlie strongest gun, as seen fiom the quotation already made from
ltuodln:I's work, pages 137 and 138. Tllie reason beilg fiom wIant of uilformllity
in cooling; one part of the mass is straiinilg either to compress or rupture1ant111hl(r )part. And tlie more dense the metal the more severe the strain.

117. In support of this theory, I will give another extract fromI" Holley's Ord-
nance and Arimor, where lie quotes Mallet, page 355. "If it were possible
that a cylindrical mass of heated forged iron could be cxaminedi wlile cooling
so as to bring it into evidence, there can be no doubt that the following would
be tlhe phenomena resulltilg from the conjoint reactions of its originally soft con-
dition and uniformly high temperature, its external cooling, contraction, and as-
sumption of rigidity, anid tlie final cooling contraction, annd rigidity of the inter-
nal portions; the external surface would rupture in several places, parallel to
tle axis, and directed to tihe centre in tlie first instance. These fissures would
afterwards all close, and the opposite and abutting surfaces would press agaillsteach other, like the voussiors of' a circular arch. Tlie internal diameter lissurO
or fissures would then be rent, the external form of the mass would change
fronm a circle to an oval, tlhe minor axis being in tile plane of tlhe internal rent,
and tile whole InIss would at length assume stable equilibrium with respects to
molecular forces. The change to the oval would probably be accomilpalied with
a reopening of' some of the external fissures, situated towards the end of
the major axis of the oval sections."

118. Fibre il wrought-iron is only possible, or is only attainable by extend-
ing a block or bloom to from ten to sixty times its original le/ng(t, umidr prcs-
ui'e (is bctwet' l, rolls. If a bloom four inches by four inches, alid twelve inlCes
long were heated to a weliIng Ieat, :11d by the rolling process drawn out into
a half-ilchl square baIr, it would be near sixty fi(:t it lIi ndgtlh,and would exhibit
well defied fibre. If sufficient quanlitity of such L;laXs'cr provided, cut iito
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lengths of five feet each, and, after being polished on the surfiice to remove all
oxide, made into a pile eighteen inches square, being five feet long, for which it
would require 1,296 bars, held together with a strong band shrunk on each end;
upon raising the temperature of the pile to a welding heat, in a most careful
manner, it would be found firmly united throughout, without a defective weld,
without either hammering or pressure, but upon breaking the block so made in
two, it will be found to have no fibre, but a central star shaped-fissure.

119. A new crystalization having taken place, under a law not well under-
stood, regulated by the size of the mass a;ld the outside form, fibre could be
re-established in 'this metal only by rolling it out again to fifty or sixty times
its original length. Fibre could not be established under the hammer without
extending its length at least twice as much as with rolls.

120. As this is an experiment I have conducted many times, I speak of the
facts with confidence. I have now twelve wrought-iron guns made in this
manner, fiom bars a half-inch square, each block having been extended under
the hammer, continuing the square form (i. c. without rounding the block, the
central fissures are usually attributed erroneously to rounding the block,) to
twice its length in the large pile, yet there is no fibre; in fcet, the crystalization
closely resembles the crystalization in other masses of the same material, made
up in the ordinary manner by welding the original blooms, from which the
small bars were made and massed together.

121. The only advantage got by this laborious process is in being assured of
more perfect homogeneity, there being no extensive planes of weakness. I have
also noticed very little difference in the transverse or longitudinal tensile
strength, except at the centre, subjected to the cooling strains that promote
fissures, wincli can be partially avoided by extremely slow cooling, but by
leaving the hole mass porous.

122. Having thus shown the fallacy of adhering to tlh present received sys-
telns, and the difficulties attending tile fabrication of ;large wrought-iron guns, I
will now show how I have endeavored, as a first effort, upon anl entire new sys-
tem, to make a gun not liable to failure from any of the foregoing causes, and
will give tie description as found in HIollcy's Work on Ordnance, page 327.

123. l'ir. Viard.'s Plan.--Mr. Norman Winrd, whose ingenious alnd im-
portant speculations on the bursting of guns by the heat of firing have been
refterrcd to in the foregoing chapter, has received a large order for heavy cannon,
based upon the endurance of either one of two test gins. The engravings
illustrate the general features of his plan, but nottile exact proportions; these
are the subject of extended experiments and calculations not yet peiected.
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The gun is said to have tile same diameter and length of bore as the navy
15-inch gun, and about nine inches greater external diameter, and is to weigh
43,000 pounds. The interior parts may be cooled uniformly by water passing
through the cores between the ribs, and in the bore, upon Captain Rodlman's plan.
The exterior part or reinforce being thicker tlan the other parts, will cool last
after casting, and is by this means intended to compress the barrel witi hsuch
force as to bring all parts of the metal into equal strain at the instant of firing,
according to Professor Barlow's formula. The ribs are curved in both direc-
tions, from front to rear, and from the inner barre'l to the outer hoop or reinforce,
so that they can spring enough to allow ltie inner barrel to expand lth11ongli-
tudinllyll, and tle intention is, radially, 1)y tlhe heat of firing, without straining
the structure. Tlhe ribs also yield, during the process of casting, under unellqual
contraction, due cither to unequal cooling, or to chemical difference in the metal.
They are iropos(ed to 1e sti/' enough to resist t/he pressure of the powder, and
suficienltly flexible to bend under the greaterforce (f' expansion, a force limited
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only by the ultimate strength of the metal. Tle elasticity of the whole struc-
ture would be greater than that of guns without ribs.

125. This gun will undoubtedly cool without serious initial rupturing strains.
Tlhe whole practice in founding, especially in founding car-wheels, (which a
cross-section of the gun resembles,) warrants this conclusion. plain-disk
wheel, not annealed, can only be stretched or compressed, and so broken or
greatly strained in cooling, and therefore goes to pieces under service. A gun,
when so corrugated as to bend in cooling at some thin part intended to be bent,
instead of breaking or being severely strained at some part that cannot be bent,
enlures more hard service than would be ordinarily expected of/east iron.

126. For the foregoing reasons, the strongest iron may be employed. It
has already been shown that a pure, higtr, iron, of great tenacity, shrinks too
much to make a safe casting by other plans. But car-wheels are cast as sound
from the highest and strongest iron as from a weaker iron, because ample pro-
vision is made for it to change its figure more or less, as required, without
strain.

127. Upon the proper tension and strength of the reinforce as modified by
its large diameter, the heat of filing, and the elasticity of the parts within it,
depends, after all, the chief strength of the gun.

128. Comparing the reinlfrce with an equal thickness of metal on the
exterior of Captain Rodlan's gun, the former is cooled on all sides to prevent,
as fhr as possible, unequal shrinkage, and is carried in two directions to prevellt
unequal and injurious strain due to what unequal shrinkage there may be. The
latter is cooled (in practice) only from the inside, so that its exterior surface is
strained and weakened. It appears, then, that the former would be in a better
condition to stand the tension, in which case too the tenion can be the better
regulated.

129. The official report already quoted (376) is evidence that the outer partof the Rodman gun is drawn iiLo compression by the subsequent shrinkage of
the intermediate metal. It cannot be put into the desired tension except by
cooling the gulln exclusively from within ; and this can only be done by keeping
the mould at a temperature 2700--a process so ditHcullt tlat it has not been
realized in practice. But there is nothing to draw the corresponding part of the
Ward gun-the rcinforce-into compression. All the parts enclosed by it
have already cooled and set.

130. In other words, the part that cools last regulates the strain of the rest.
The interior and tle exterior parts of the walls of the Iodmian gun cool inde-
pendently, and without any great strain; then the intermediate me tal cools Iand
puts strains into them which are just opposite to tihoec required. But tho
reinforce of the Wiard gun cools last, and if it shrinks most, must compress the
inner tube, and be itself drawn into tension-the required condition.
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131. As to the strain due to expansion by the heat of firing, suppose the
reinforce and ;lhe barrel to be put under such respective initial tension and com-
pression tlhi: tile force of the powder would strain them equally and as much as
they would saftlly be in service; if the ribs yield under the pressure of the
powder, the barrel may be stretched to the breaking point before the reinforce
is stretched lo the same point. If the ribs do not yield uirder the pressure of
the powder, tlien they will not yield under an eqtul pressure from tile expan-
sion of the barrel by heat, llup to !a pressure equal t ttlhreassure of the powder,
will act directly to stretch tlie reinforce, which had already been stretched as
much as it will bear. Up to this point the case is similar to that of' solid guln;
beyond a pressure equal to that of the powder, the ribs may yield to the pressure
by heat without straining the reinforce as much as it would be strained in a
solid gun.

132. But tile barrel will not be heated as much as the corresponding part of
a solid gun, because it is exposed to the air on both sides, and presents a large
radiating surface. Besides, the longitudinal expansion of the barrel is the
source of tile greatest strain, and this, in the Wiard gun, is providedfor by the
longitudinal corrugation of the ribs.

133. The largest diameter of the reinforce is not a source of comparative
weakness.

134. On the whole, it is probable that the barrel and ribs of Mr. Wiard's gln
can be east without serious strains; that the reinforce can be shrunk upon
them with some degree of tension; that the strongest iron can he used; and
that the guns will not be seriously strained by leat. Thefailure of the first
guns, ifthey shouldfiil, ought to be attributed to the improper carrying out of
the principals; for the present knowlc!ge on the subject ofcast iron, however iit-
pcrfect it may be, define these principles with much clearnest.'

135. The contract given me for the large guns was made by the honorable
the Secretary of the Navy against the wishes of the then chief of ordnance,
Admiral Dallllgrn, an during his absence from the bureau.

136. Thle verbal arrangement upon which the contract was founded provided
for three trials; fbo I represented to the department that, although I had confi-
dence in tile proportions of my gun, as at that time exhibited, by models and
drawings, it could scarcely be expected I could succeed in making a gun, on
such an entirely new system, correctly at the first effort, and that I mighnit also
fail at the second when I would succeed at the third. 'hie written contract,
however, provided but for two trials against which I remonstrated; bit as the
contract (a lengthy one) was already signed by tile Secretary when I noticed
it, and as I was assured tile department intended dealing liberally with me, I
accepted the term;.

1 37. The contract provided that I was to be paid one half the price of the
trial gun before it was fired. This condition was not fulfilled by the Navy
Department. lhe first gun failed ; when shortly after the Navy Ordnance
bureau annulled the contract, although I had a srond gun nearly ready for
trial, whirh now lies at my works at Trentnn, and has never been fired.

138. The experience I halve attained in the efforts to produce these large guns
gives me confidence now to state that I can mike cast-iron guns that will not
enlarge in tlhe bore except as they are worn out by long continued use, and that
cannot be burst either by heavy charges or rapid firing. And I can make or re-
malke such gauns from old guns or from tile fragments of old ones, thus reducing
the cost materially, while tie efficiency is much increased.

139. 'lle Iahilgren giun of eight tons weight requires sixteen tons, or more,
of iron to produce it, because more than one-half of the iron is wasted by being
cut away into chips of little value.

140. It is proved by the preceding argument that Rodman or Dahlgren cast-
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iron guns cannot be made of the strongest iron, consequently stcih guns cannot
be made from fragmnuts of bursted or rejected guns, (for iron is improved by re-
melting.) Upon my system the strongest iron will make tile strongest and beat
gun.

141. Upon my system the walls may be made equally strong witl anly other
by thickness ; I can have the proper initial tension upon it to restrain the pres-
sure of the powder, and no other detrimental strain, which is not possible in any
other gun ever proposed; wlile I provide the necessary elasticity botl longitu-
dinally and radially to prevent the lilnequal expansion from the lieat of firing.
In fcet, I ram confident I have discovered the true and only system upon which
guns can be made to endure the strains of actual service, and I charge the Ord-
nance department with having practiced a studied system of oppression to pre-
vent me succeeding in getting my guns introduced, resulting in incallculable loss
of money, life and prestige to tie government under wllicl they occupy sinecure
positions.

142. I append hereto a letter from Ed. N. Dickenson, csq., of New York, and
take the liberty to state that I can procure such or stronger letters corroborative of
the theories and statements affecting the endurance of guns and the eflfet of heat
upon metals from seven-cighths of' the eminent practical mechanics of the
country.

143. I believe your views to be entirely correct on the subject of bursting of
gnuas.

144. I was much struck by the coincidence of the result at Fort Fisher with
your prophecy to me that the 16-inch guns would burst whenever fired rapidly.
Of' course I knew tlhe Parrott guns would, and I always llave given them a wide
berth when fired in my l)reseice. They are liable to burst at short notice.

145. In ordinary machinery we have illustrations of your theory on guns, by
the spontaneous bursting of wheels and other castings.

146l. I believe your large skeleton gun will be successful ill preventing thesl
accidents.

NORMAN WIArLD.

Sworn to before the Committee on the Conduct of the War.
1. F. WADE,

Chairman of Committee cm Conduct, jf thle lr,'.
WASIlINGTON-, Fcebruary 27, 1865.



MEMORIAL.
To the Ilon. the Senate and Iofou.e of Representatives of the United States:
The memorial of Norman Wiird respectfully represents: That lie has been

long engaged as an ordnance founder, and is and has been a practical worker
of metals for twenty-five years last past; that he has observed, with the
alarm naturally excited in the minds of all earnestly loyal citizens of the United
States, that, notwithstanding the large amount of money of the government, and
the time and effort of ordnance officers of the United States, expended in the
attempt to produce safe and effective guns of large sizes, either rifled or smooth-
bore, tht failure to attain even corpparative success has been most disastrous and
unquestionable. Tlle officers of the government having in charge the designing
as well as the fabrication of ordnance being rather theorists than practical men,
and being surrounded with and incited by pride of position and prestige, (for it
is an honor to be charged exclusively with so particular a branch of science as
ordnance and artillery for a government so renowned as is ours for military
achievements,) has resulted in their becoming banded together into a "c7ose
corporation," sojealous of outside interference or innovation that no suggestion
or improvement can be entertained from outside parties, principally because it
is not in accordance with the time-honored practice of past ages, or because it
would so dangerously interfere with patented plans of officers or parties in
intimate relations with the heads of' departments, or actually occupying the
highest positions therein themselves.

This may seem to be the unfounded statement of an ill-natured or disap-
pointed individual, anxious to either rule or ruin; your memorialist therefore
cites the following facts to substantiate the statement:

1. It is well known that all the heavy guns for the United States service are
made upon one of three patented plans, viz: Dahlgren guns, made upon plans
patented by Rear-Admiral Dahlgren; lodman guns, under the patented plans uf
Colonel Rodman, upon which all the heavy smooth-bore guns of the War Depart-
ment and some of tilc navy are made; and Parrott guns, made upon the patented
plans of Captain R. P. Parrott, now and long the proprietor of the old regular
army and navy ordnance foundrl, lld whose projectiles for rifled guns of large
sizes are almost exclusively used, although notoriously inefficient and useless.
The )ahlgren gun, although a good shell-gun, well adapted for an old order

of things when wooden twalls were in vogue, is now rendered inefficient by the
introduction of iron-clads; and it should be recollected that the arny of the
Potomea was once prevented from passing up the Jamt's 'river by the presence
of the terrible Merrimac, which iron-clad was encountered by another i!on-clad,
the little. Monitor, armed with l)lalgren 11-inch nshll-glns, the projectile
from which crumbled against her sides, and slle returned uninjired to her
picket duty. and long continued to hlold possession of Norfolk harbor and the
mouth of the James river, or so long as until our army had passed too far to
return tarl isastrou c towar get to her rear at Harrison's Landing.
If we bal been provided witl more etlkctive guns on the MIonitor at that
critical time, or if the Congress and Cumtnlrland had borne broadsides of effect-
ive guns, capable of' being fired rapidly with heavy charges, giving high ve-

locity to BoVdl projecti!cs, their gre;t preponderance in numbers and weight of
guns would have destroyed the Merrinnc; and Richmond, (then unprotected,)
approached suddenly by the easy route of the James, would have fillen before
the hundreds of thousands of' lives and millons of treasure since,expended had
been sacrificed a holocaust to "ex'z.cliveprririleges*," "pretentious ignorance," and
"imbecility of invention." It must not be forgotten that Admiral Dalilgren
himself forbid, in the most positive terms, the use of solid wrought-iron projec-
tiles, prepared especially for this great occasion, in his shell-guns in the Monitor
turret, although it was afterward discovered, as the admiral complacently
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informs us in his last report as Chief of Ordnance, that nearly a double chargeof powder and a solid shot might have been used. We have never heard, how-
ever, that these guns have penetrated plating in actual battle, or otherwise than
at the experimental battery where slow firing is the practice. What the result
would have been if every shot that struck the casements of the Merrimac had
smashed through is obvious.
One of Colonel Rodman's 15-inch guns burst in the pit in which it was cast;*

unlike the "frog in the fable, that swelled and burst itself," it shrunk and burst
itself, from unequal cooling. The process in making it was the same as in all
others made upon Colonel Rodman's patented plan, in which the inner metal is
cooled first, and the outside shrinks upon it, like the tire upon a wagon wheel.
Most of these guns do not so break or burst before they are finished, but all of
them are strained nearly to the point of breaking. No gun is fired without
having some lleat communicated to the interior, enlarging the dimensions and
distorting and straining it severely, both longitudinally and transversely, thus
dangerously increasing the forces within the gun to assist the pressure of the
powder to burst it. 'Th isdastrous result is avoided, usually, by firing the guns
slowly and with small charges of powder. In the excitement of battle, how-
ever, gunners are liable to forget their caution, and by firing rapidly and con-
tinuously the gun fiils at tlhe very emergency it was produced to provide for.
No fort or wo ks on which these guns are mounted has yet been attacked; con-
sequently they have never been tested, although hundreds are being made and
mounted. When they are so tried, the fate of the nation may be tile issue;
how terrible will be the disaster if we only learn then that they are not reliable.
The Rodman guns in the Monitor turrets do not afford a test; even although
they have been in battle, they are so mounted that they cannot be fired rapidly.
Yet two of them failed off Fort Fisher under the quickest firing they have yet
been subjected to. Metals expand, when heated, with force that cannot bt
resisted. Thus it will be seen, tlat it would not add to the endurance of these
guns to further strengthen them with bands.
The Parrott guns have been purchased in large numbers by both branches

of the service. Twenty-three of them burst on Morris island during one cam-
paign under General Gilmore; and undoubtedly the failure of the United States
forces to capture or destroy Charleston is to be attributed principally to the dis-
astrous failure of these guns. Again, when the most formidable fleet of modern
times mlnk( tlhir attack on Fort Fisher, the wbole country is astonished and con-
founded by the reports that follow each other of the failure of Parrott guns, and
finally the Admiral concludes with tile statement, " All the rifled guns in the
fleet have failed." Immediately a board of' naval officers was convened, who
made a specious report, in which it was stated that they were unable to decide
what wastile cause of their failure; and to distract attention from the particular
failures they have been considering, they make public the other surprising fact.
that Parrott shells have heretofore proved utterly unreliable, thirty-three out
of one hundred and twelve having been reported as failing in target practice.
In addition, the board find that nearly all classes of guns, whether made em-
bodying - initial tension" or without, whether made of steel, wrought iron, or
cast iron. whether " homogeneous" or " built up," have shown unreliable endur-
ance. What else does this show so clearly. as that ignorance on the subject
of ordnance does now and has heretofore pervaded the whole service ?
Your memorialist has been long of the opinion that the fiilure to produce

more effective heavy ordnance and projectl!',s is due, principally, to the fact
that the invention and fabrication of ordnance 1-s been heretofore confined to
one class of persons, all educated in the same school or manner, jealous of the
interference of all other persons; and that your honorable bodies may, by

" Since the above was written, another of the 15-inch guns has burst spontaneously at tlh
foundry.
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taking some action to open the business to public competition, give the incen-
tive tlat will accomplishtlle most valuable results, in providing a class of guns
that will not longer disgrace us as a people proud -f our mecllrnical genius and
skill, and in this hope lie has been incited to present to you this memorial. In
case your honorable bodies perform such acts as will make it possible, your
memoriali.t, who believes lie has much valuable information to comnnunicat.,
nlid many important suggestions to make, will, with many he believes to be
similarly inclined, who also have valuable and practical knowledge on tle sub-
ject, witl a strong desire to communicate it in such a manner as to be useful to
the government, at once take energetic measures to lay it before you, in such ai

manner as you may indicate: in the full confidence that it will result in provid-
ing a new, complete, practicable, and effective system of ordnance uniform for
the army and navy, commensurate with the wants of a great nation, and neces-
sary to her dignity among other nations.

Tlhe board of naval officers lately convened acknowledge themselves nn-
able to decide the questions presented to them, and also seem unable to decide
upon any new test to throw light on the difficult subject. Yet the board was
composed of officers, some of whom have spent nearly a lifetime performing
precisely the same experiments they now again recommend to give them in-
formation upon which to base an opinion. This is the very essence of the prac-
tice in the circumlocution office.

If it is believed that the premature bursting of shells in the bore is the cause
of failure, why not try to burst one of the size found to'be most liable to fail-
ure, viz., tlhe 300.pounder, by bursting shells in the bore ? A shell lying at
rest in the bore will act more severely upon the wall of the gun than if it is
moving along thll bore with great velocity. To thus explode a number equal
to there greatest number ever known to have exploded in a gun that failed, will
establish whether tile failure is du( to that cause, and at a much less cost than
by firing 3.000 shells from three guns, which experiment, recommended by the
board, will cost about $55,500. The experiment with the shells will not cost
more than $500.
Then, if it is believed tllat tile vis viva of tile gases of powder acting against

tlhe shot when "not home" explodes the gun, try the experiment, repeating it as
often as it has been known to have occurred in a gun that burst, witl tle shot
placed at different points along tile bore, but witl long intervals between the
trials, tliat tile gun may not be affected by the unequal expansion by the heat
of the powder.

If it is believed that tlhe direct pressure of the powder is tie cause of tile
bursting of the gun, fire a large gun one charge, the gun to be laid horizontally,
so mounted that it will recoil on a horizontal plaec, witli a cylindrical shot
of double weight, and a double service-charge of powder. If that does not
burst, a similar gun (can never be burst with a service-charge, unless some other
element beside the pressure of the powder should come into tire calculation.
If it is believed that tlhe unequal heating of the gun does or does not cause the
bursting, this, too, can be proved by inserting heated shot in the bore.

Thlls series of experiments would not cost ten per cent. of as much as would
the series recommended by the board. It would give positive information on
all tle points; while tlle experiments recommended by the board may be
conducted to tile en!d without giving one new idea to tlose who witness
them. Your memorialist takes tlhe liberty to say that lie believes, from a long
experience as a suitor at t'he.Ordinance department, that nothing less than thel
strong will of Congress can correct the evils of our present system of procuring
orce,orli ra lttUnil the practical results herein indicated as important and
necessary.
And lie therefore prays that your honorable bodies will take some action in

the matter.
Most respectfully, INORMAN WIAIID
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3M IE MORIAL.
To tie' Ilon. the Senate and iouse of lRepresentatircs of ticUnited States:
The memorial of Norman Wiard respectfully represents: That lie has been

long engaged as an ordnance founder, and is and hlas been a practical worker
of metals for twenty-five years last past; that lie has observed, with the
alarm naturally excited in the minds of all earnestly loyal citizens of the United
States, that, notwithstanding the large amount of moley of the government, and
the time and effort of ordnance officers of the United States, expended in the
attempt to produce safe and effective guns of large sizes, either rifled or smooth-
bore, tll failure to attain even comparative success las been most disastrous and
unquestionable. T'he officers of the government having in lchrge tlhe designing
as well as the fabrication of ordnance being rather theorists than practical men,
and bring surrounded with antl incited by pride of position and prestige, (for it
is an honor to be charged exclusively with so particular a branch of science as
ordnance and artillery for a government so renowned as is ours for military
achievements,) 1has resulted ill their becoming banded together into a "'close
corporation," so jealous of' outside interference or innovation that no suggestion
or improvement caln e entertained fioml outside parties, principally because it
is not in accordance with tile time-honored practice of past ages, or because it
would so dangerously interl!r'e with patented plans of officers or parties in
intimate relations with tlhe heads of departments, or actually occupying the
highest positions therein themselves.

This may seem to be the unfoun(ted statement of an ill-natured or disap-
pointed individual, anxious to eillter rule or ruin; your meinorialist therefore
cites the following facets to substantiate tlie statement:

1. It is well known that all ti.e heavy gins for the United Statcs service are
made upon one of' three patented plans, viz: Dahlgren guns, made upon plans
patented by Rear-Admiral Dahllgrenl; Itodman guns, under the patented plans of
Colonel Rodman, upon which all tlic heavy smooth-bore guns of tie War Depart-
ment and some of tlie navy are made; and Parrott guns, made uIlo the patented
plans of Captain R. P. Parrott, now and long the proprietor of tle old regular
army and un'vy ordinance foundry, amid whose projectiles for rifled guns of large
sizes are almost excls'.ively ised, although notoriously inefficient and useless.
The Dah1gren gun, although a good shell-gun, well adapted for an old order

of things when woodenowal/s were in vogue, is now rendered inefficient by the
introduction of iron-(dads; and it should be recollected that tle army of the
Potomac was once prevented f'om passing up the James river by the presence
of tlie terrible Me[rrim'ac, wlich iion-clad was encountered by another iron-clad,
the litt//! Monitor, armed with l)ahlgren 11-inch shlll-guns, thle projectiles
from whicll crumbled against her sides, and she returned uninjured to her
picket duty., andI long continued to 0lold possession of Norfolk harbor and tle
mouth of tle .James river, or so long as until our army inad passed too far to
return toward !t diis;:trous. campaign, to get, to her rear at Ilarrison's landing.
If we ha1; been provided witl more effective guns on the Monlitor at that
critical time, or if tie Congrcss andl (Jumberland liad borne broadsides of effect-
ive guns, capable of being fired rapidly with heavy cllrges, giving higl ve-

locity to soI'd il'Orjctl:es, their grea'lt irelpondler(ance in numbers and weight of
guns would have destroyed the Merrimnac; and Richmond, (then unprotected,)
approached suddenly by the easy route of the James, would have fallen before
the hundreds of thou.adrud of' lives and miillions of treasure since expended had
been sacrlificed a holocaust to ''"cxclr.sil.re ))il/ih/ges,"" "pretentious igolrance," and
'*imbecility of' invention." It, mnutst not be forgotten that Admiral Dablgren
himself forbid, in tile most positive terms, tlhe use of solid wrought-iron projec-
tiles, prepart!d especially for this great occasion, in his shell-guns in the Monitor
turrt,, although it wals afterward discovered, as the admiral complacently
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informs us in his last report as Chief of Ordnance, that nearly a double charge
of powder and a solid shot might have been used. We have never heard, how-
ever, that tlese guns have penetrated plating in actual battle, or otherwise than
at the experimental battery where slow firing is the practice. What tlhe result
would have been if every shot that struck the casements of the Merrimac had
smashed through is obvious.
One of Colonel Rodman's 15-inch guns burst in the pit in which it was cast ;

unlike the''frog in the fable, that swelled and burst itself," it shrunk and burst
itself, fiom unequal cooling. The process in making it, was the same as in all
others made upon Colonel Rodman's patented plan, in which tie inner metal is
cooled first, and the outside shrinks upon it, like the tire upon a wagon wheel.
Most of these guns do not so break or burst before they are finished, but all of
them are strained nearly to the point of breaking. No gun is fired without
having some heat communicated to the interior, enlarging tile dimensions and
distorting and straining it severely, both longitudinally and transversely, thus
dangerously increasing the forces within the gun to assist the pressure of the
powder to burst it. This disastrous result is avoided, usually, by firing the guns
slowly and with small charges of powder. In the excitement of battle, how-
ever, gunners are liable to forget their caution, and by firing rapidly and con-
tinuously the gun fails at the very emergency it was produced to provide for.
No fort or works on whicli these guns are mounted has yet been attacked; con-
sequently they have never been tested, although hundreds are being made and
mounted. When they are so tried, the fate of tlh nation m:iy be the issue;
how terrible will ibe the disaster if we only learn then that they are not reliable.
The Rodman guns in the Monitor turrets do not afford a test; even although
they have been in battle, they are so mounted that they cannot be fired rapidly.
Yet two of them failed off Fort Fisher under lthe quickest firing they have yet
been subjected to. Metals expand, when heated, with force that cannot be
resisted. This it will le seen, that it would not add to the endurance of these
guns to further strengthen them with bands.

Tile Parrott guns have been purchased il large numbers by both branches
of tlie service. Twenty-three of them burst on Morris island during one cam-
paign under General Gilnorc; and undoubtedly the failure of the United States
forces to capture or destroy Charleston is to lbe attributed principally to the dis-
astrous failure of these guns. Again, when the most formidable fleet of modem
times make their attack on Fort Fisher, tlle wbole country is astonished and con-
founded by theo reports that follow each other of the failure of Parrott guns, and
finally tle Admiral concludes with tihe statement, " All the rifled guns in the
feet have failed.' Immediately a board of naval officers was convened, who
made a specious report, in which it was stated that they were unable to decide
what was the cause of their failure; and to distract attention fiom the particular
failures they have been considering, they make public tlle other surprising fact.
thatl'arrott hlells have heretofore proved utterly unreliable, thirty-three out
of' one hundred and twelve having been reported as failing in target practice.
In addition, the board find that nearly all classes of guns, whether made em-
bodying '* initial tension" or without, whether made of steel, wrought iron, or
cast iron. wlhtherhomogeneousu" or builtt up," have shown unreliable endur
ancc. Wliat else does this show so clearly, as that ignorance on the subject
of ordnance does now and has heretofore pervaded the \whole service ?
Your memorialist has been long of thle opinion that the failure to produce

more ecl:ctive heavy ordnance and Irojcctiles is due. principally, to the fact
that tlhe invention and fabrication of or.dlnance lhas been heretofore confined to
one class of lperons, all educated in the same school or manner, jealous of the
interfireice of all other persons; and that your honorable bodies may, by

' Sinco tle above was written, another of tho 15-inch guns has burst pountaneouslynt tbo
foundry.
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taking some action to open the business to public competition, give the incen-
tive that will accomplish the most valuable results, in providing a class of guns
that will not longer disgrace us as a people proud of our mechanical genius and
skill, and in this hope lie has been incited to present to you this memorial. In
case your honorable bodies perform Euclh acts as will make it possible, your
memorialist, who believes lie has much valuable information to communicate,
and many important suggestions to make, will, with many he believes to be
similarly inclined, who also have valuabl: and practical knowledge (n the sHllb-
ject, with a strong desire to communicate it in such a manner as to be useful to
the government, at once take energetic measures to lay it before you, iln such' a
manner as you may indicate, in the full confidence that it will result in provid-
ing a new, complete, practicable, and effective system of ordnance, uniform fur
the army and.navy, clommuensurate with the wants of a great nation, and neces-
sary to her dignity among other nations.
The board of navil officers lately convened acknowledge themselves un-

able to decide the questions presented to them, and also seem unable to decide
upon any new test to throw light on the difficult subject. Yet the board was
composed of officers, some of whom have spent nearly a lifetime performing
precisely the same experiments they nowgain recommend to give them in-
fo;rmation upon which to base an opinion. This is the very essence of the prac-
tice in the circumlocution office.

If it is believed that the premature bursting of shells in the bore is the cause
of failure, why not try to burst one of the size found to be most liable to faii-
lre, viz., the 300-pounder, by bursting shells in the bore? A shell lying at
rest in the bore will act more severely upon the wall of the gun than if it is
moving along the bore with great velocity. To thlus explode a number equal
to the greatest number ever known to have exploded in a gun that failed, will
establish whether the tfilure is due to that cause, and at a much less cost than
by firing 3,000 shells from three guns, which experiment, recommended by the.
board, will cost about $55,500. The experiment with the shells will not cost
more than $500.

'Ten, if it is believed that the vis viva of the gases of powder acting against
the shot when "not home" explodes the gun, try the experiment, repeating it as
often as it has been known to hlave occurred in a gun that burst, with the shot
placed at different points along the bore, but with long intervals between the
trials, that the gun may not be affected by the unequal expansion by the heat
of the powder.

If it is believed that the direct pressure of the powder is the cause of the
bursting of the gun, fire a large gun one charge, tie gun to be laid horizontally,
so mounted that it will recoil on a horizontal plane, with a cylindrical shot
of double weight, and a double service-charge of powder. If that does not
burst, a similar gun can never be burst with a service-charge, unless some other
element beside tlie pressure of the powder should come into the calculation.
If it is believed that the unequal heating of the gun does or does not cause the
bursting, this, too, can be proved by inserting heated shot in the bore.

This series of experiments would not cost ten per cent. of as much as would
the series recommended by the board. It would give positive information on
all the points; wlile the experiments recommended by the board may be
conducted to the end without giving one new idea to those who witness
them. Your memorialist takes tlhe liberty to say that lie believes, from a long
experience as a suitor at tlhc.Ordnance department, that nothing less than the
strong will of Congress can correct the evils of our present system of procuring
ordnance, or attain the practical results herein indicated as important and
necessary.
And he therefore prays that your honorable bodies will take some action in

the matter.
Most respectfully, NORMAN WIAID
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